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BOOK III

Till: Gkl'AT WAR

(HAFTER I

nil-: I'kixcii'i.Es of tiii- revomtion

I""^!!!':

conception of liberty infused life into tiie

thy bones of the eit^hteenth century
;
year by

year, tlu' impulse had been gaining strength,

and after the outbreak (jf the Fn'n(h Re\t)lu-

tiun It became tlu' keynote of a perKjd of euKjiional stress

as great as that of the Armada time. Tlie movement in

England may be roughly duitled into three periods, the
first of which set's hlx'rtvin its Jacobin simpiirit\' ; it is

the time of Paine and PriestL y, of Fox and Blake. Then
comes a period wlieii, by a violent reaction against
regicide and despoiism. it turns against itsell, and joins

the forces of reaction
; when the Lake schocjl is on the

same side as Wellington, and the War of Liberation
triunij-.hs m tin- .Mettcrnich s\-stem. Then, wlien the
cannon-thunder has died away, and the fe\er fur glory
is cold, hunger and misery find themsehes face t(j face
with tyranny, and the lirst cry for freedom is heard again,
with, a more intense appeal than ever. This is the period
of Shelky and Byron.

In order to understand how the Revolution influenced
English ideas of patriotism, we must take a glance at the
band of thinkers who heralded the new er.i in France.
These men, the so-called philosophcs. exercised a con-
siderable influence upon English thought during the
second hall of the eighteenth century, ewn though they
"ften attracted attention rather as bogeys than as
prophet^. A (piaint instance of the cult of Rouss> au is

3

'- 7

i

i; :

t



4 HJ^TDRY np i^xcfisn PATRIOTISM

the pompous virtur .,l Tlvmas Day's " SaiKllord and
Morton," periiaps tlu' inn.t rxquisite thing ever penned
by an unconscious luunori>t. !t was thr fust of a wholt.
series of similar hooks. fouiuKd up.m "

luiul.'
"

Tiio views of the pliilosophcs vvitli regard to patrinti^ni
ha\L' been somewliat misunderstood in England. Then'
IS a vague notion that the mcncmcnt was dL-.i^ivdv
cosmopohtan. X,,w tins n ,,nlv tru,

, witli vorv grave
qnalihcations. I„ ,he case nl C.ndurcet. (h,. ' love ,,f
hmnamty certainly d.jes triumph n\er patriotism but we
doubt il this could be said H ,,nv uthc-r of the greatest
among th.ni. Wc have t,. ...member tiuit thry were
mostly ,uld thinkers, and that a l.nv temperature of
thought IS more favourabh. f. the abstract love of an
abstraction than t,, .h. h,„, unroas..ning devotion that
will pour out bloud as well as ink for the Fatherland

fhrre IS another characteristic of these men that makes
It ditticult to generalize about them, and that is their own
frequent inconsistency. This, paradoxical as ,t may
sound, is far mor. likely to urrur as a defect of cold
reasoning than of thought unged by passion. The most
Illogical .,1 all works are often those of the pure logicians •

because on. cannot cut a limb off a living and sensitivehody as one can chip the most exquisite statur More-
over, these French thinkers were to., mmh .iv.n , n wntiuRdown anything that sounded neat, witimm botheringmuch about Its prolunditv. They were, for the most part
atlK-r philosophers of the salon than of the schools and
the salons were the domain of woman. Tin decadenc
of the French anstocracy had naturally gone alon, w„l,

Lh 1 .'"k'"'''"
°' ^'"^'"'"^^ M^^xu^nr,. so that thought

tended to become superficial and emotion sentimental.

Hn n'in"; ' ''" "^ ^'^'"''' '"^^"^^t '^ thus Voltaire,

no . ^ n'"
""'^'' "''y '^'^''' ''^ thought, supreme in"ono. a popular scientist, a witty philoso,,her. a cold poeta correct dramatist, a conservative reVolut.o,, .,v^ ,1 i
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iin\iiu>t. the iiKist bitt.raini the kindliest.)! inorials; he

IS lli(^ tvjir and human linhndinuait ot that mass of

((iiitradictions i>\\{ n\ wliu h, as by some .>tian,^(_' chalcctic,

iinr miidern dcmM.r.iry was hroii/^dit to birth. Now
X'oltaiiT ha> Iclt n^ his views on patriotism in an article

m his " I'hilosophical Dictionary ' and from this example
we may l<irm a \'ery lair idea of the point of \iew of most
of Ins contemporaries. We know, from his other writings,

that he looked witli contempt npnn most of tin wars of his

time : there is the famous di -( rij)tion in "
( .indide

"

of tile battle m \\hi<-h, alter tlu' slaiif^liler ol a lew

tlior-aiid men, both kmu;^ cl.miK d die victory, aiul sang

the Te Deiim. In i he correspondence with D'Aleinbert,

the defeats ol I,oiii> XV"s armies are alluded to with

j)assing contt'inpt.

\ oil, lire's ])oint ol \ iew i^ plamh', that it i> umea>on-
able to be a patriot. niiles> you j;et S(>me e(jui\alent

id\antage out (^f your countr\-. " One has a country

under a good king, but not undi r a b.ul one. "

.\t the

>amc time, he hesitates between the i)atriotic and the

co-niopolitan points of \iew. It is a pity that to be a
:.;ood ]),itriot oue inii>t be the enemy o( other men.
lb' 1 n<ls \\\> with the lollowiiiL; strange compromise:

lb' who want^ hi> counti\- to be neither greater, nor

-lii.iller, nor richer nor poorer would be the citizen of the

universe."

Diderot and the en( yclopadists are just as inconclu-

^i\i'. In the articl(> " Nation." written bv an inferior

member of the f,'rou]>, we find praise for the patriots of

..Mtupiitv mi.xed up with Addison's lines about the

p.itriot being (jne who makes the welfare of nianknid
his care. Diderot himself is even more perplexing; we
Imd him in one place praising just institutions because
they make men love their country ; in another, explaining
how jiatriotism is the imxluct of enthusiasm, and there-

lore doomed to disappear before the achance of reason.

i
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This last sentence gives us a clur hv whidi uv i,i;,v
thread the maze of this so-called enli^ditenm.nt .if

cight(,ntli-<v„lury France. It is remarkable that a
movement, characterized by s.j much darini^ and origin-
ality (,t thou.i^'ht, should have produced hardly a sinfjK'
real poem. The pliilosophcs are, almost without exception
materiahsts. The Prose tendency had become absolute'
and unrelieved by the strains of a Gray, a Collins, or even
of a Goldsmith. The philosophy of Locke had passed
'Avr into !• ranee, and had there been stripped of all its
respectable Whig compromises. Condilla.-, the leading
psychologist ..f the time, decomposed uur most complex
and abstraet ideas into sensations, and Hehetius. towhom Burke subsequently alluues with withering scorn
applied these doctrines to societ; He reduces mind to
sensation, and motive to interc ; all morality consists,
according to him, in calculation of interest. What sort
of a state Hehetius exolves out of these principles it
IS easy to guess. Every sort of sail, tion and cohesion is
utterly lacking. To unite such a community is like tyinjrup quicksihvr with a piece of string, to love it is an
absurdity. Rut there is another feature of this psxrholo^^y

o 1 i'V; *^^^;^^.'f

^'^^ importance. Hehetius. and most
ot Ins fellow-thmkc.rs, are so averse to any sort of con-

?n!r/'' ;,". "f'

'^^''''' *''"^ they almost ignore heredityand end to make character entirely the result of enxiron-m " .
The mine is a blank sheet on which you may writeanything you please. The result of these principles isthe enormous importance that is assigned to the lawgiverA good legislator is able to make good men. Such istne doctrine hat recurs again and again in the writingsof these authors. Diderot has a smart article about

og.sla ors in the " Encyclopedie " m which he desirethem to be like the ICmperors of China, and to exhort swell as o command. Hehetius tells us that legislatorscan produce a virtuous spirit by a judicou. .Iwinbutio
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i.f honours. D'Hnllxuh would Ikim' the (iovcrnmcnt

divert the si^lfish passions ot men. to the adv.intage of

society, byaealeulatedsystemof rewards and punishments.

And that liuge and diffuse collection of gossip, ^lontcs-

(]nieu's " Esprit des Lois," is really an amplification of this

theory, that man is a product of his environment, that is.

speaking roughly, th product of climate and laws.

Of course, there is one fatal fallacy in all this theorizing

about legislators. Granted that mankind can be made

honest by laws, who is going to see to the honesty of the

lawgiver ? But it is seldom that a logician can be brought

to see obvious and glaring objections to his own theory,

jKovided that the theory is consistent within its own

limits. The objections were soon to be revealed in

practice. The third quarter of tlu- eighteenth century

w.t^ the period of the " benevolent despots," men who

set out to mould the destinies of their countries by legisla-

tion. It began to be discovered that the subtlest of

ttieory could not ensure the l)encvolence of a Catherine,

or the competence of a Louis .WT. Wlu n, by a lucky

chance, the despot hai)pened to be both benevolent and

competent, like Josepli II of Austria, he soon found out

that the continuity of race .oid i)iejudice was not a thing

to be done awav with in a moment ; and thus we find one

of the noblest of luiropean sovereitzus confessing with

his last breath that he h mI l.nled in i\.r\ thing he had

undertaken.

.\long With a material philosophy natur.illy came a

Mmd hatred of every sort of religion. Voltaire could see

easily enough the glaring abuses of the Frent h Church,

and any one can sympathize with the cry " Ecrasez

I'iniame," but X'oltaire must needs go on to sneer

at Christianity because the French clergy were bad

Christians. By far the most thoroughgoing and bitter ot

thcinfidelsof the eighteenthcentury was Baron D'Holbach.

His " System of Nature "
is curiously like Hacckcl's

J
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"1 j'ttarks the ,dea of God m all „s phases. Th.s error'''- -n ,he source of most of the woes and ^•i^es-kuKi, nail human evn.ni,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,;^^^^
nlluence ol priestcraft. Knigs are only the ser^ , "t othe people, and if the^• are false to their'trust th d tv

h:::t;::?T^^"'''-^^^-^^«-^'^^

bmdlv o T '"'' '*'"'"' '^"'' ^"""trv/insfad ,„

.,.,.-, ^^'''nUk tvnint^ wiiM (inpress it
In. hatnxl of priests n,l„„,s,h,„le. hi „h..lp,..,nt^nd of pas aha.rs. r„,v,rsal lustones were , „•„

V ;r -n;'

'"

'^r
'" ^'-^^^ ^''--"^- ^-^ure^ iti

^th latest
' '7"' ^"'^'""""•'^' " ^''*''^ of end,,,-,,, ,,,„

wm p.,,'L,,:;:"';,:,:;:";*r^-:- .^-...".v

man.iRcdt'ou.r.^'m'^ ?'**''' "'"' "
''• '"

the r„„„, vh'n 7 " P'"'"'""-
""' "•atcn.d to l.avo

•'"(1 the mountains more than

J
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tlir luatc'd iiUnospheri' of tlie salons. And in an a.ne uf

rationalists liis thoii-lit was always gh^wing, t.,'\-en

jKissinnate. ^'l t llir ( liR'f weakness of Rousseau is upon

I lie emotional >\ilr. He was too often emotional in the bail

sense ; his fet hngs were chaotic and undisciplined , he was

apt to mistake the lorm for the spirit, and rhetoric fur

-pintual intensity. In fact, we find Rousseau suffering

from the same defect in the emotion;il sphere as we have

alreadv noticed in the reasoning ot tiie p/iilosophcs. He
seems to have been in the habit of writing down anvthing

th;it Miiindid ;i- if it \w\'c inspired, regardie-^-^ wln'tlifr it

v.a> leallv inspired or no. He was such an artist as we
Iia\c already irrct with iii >h,ik( :-peare's " Richard II "

; a

man who ino\ni m ,111 atmosiduii' of beaiitv. but who
was too luistablo to attain to the supreme l)raiilv.

Thus it is not always easy to disco\er w hilher J-Jous-eau

would lead us. Sometimes we seem to be the mere
degenerate offspring of the iiaLiiral 111,1 11. the iioblr savage ;

but then the eighth ciiapter of the " Social Contract " is

a decisive argument in fa\our of civilization. Howevr,
there is no mistakini; Rousseau's disiik( tor lii\m\ .md
com intioii, and his ,idmiration ot tin- more manl\- and
simpU' kinds of \'rtue. Among these lie iiu ludis ])at lot-

iMii, which, of course, gives lum a line opj)ortuiiit\- for

rlieloiK alioiit Rome and Sparta and (icne\a. He draws
111 one place a comparison betwieii ^^oerale-^ and Cato,

(le( idedly to the ,id\ autage of the Roman. Socr.ites was
I lie wisest til nun, but C'ato was a god amongst nun, and
till- was because he was a patriot.

Hut then Rousseau follows \'oItaire in postulating that

I lie patriot should deri\c an equixalent ad\antage from
the State. If men are deprived of their natural rights, he
tells us, directly after his eulogy of Cato, the word country
can only have a ridiculous or odious significance. And
his ideal State is an attempt to make men submit to

authority without losing any of their natural rights.
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Thus, the citizen must "iv,- i.i-
-• else be ouU-oJ^^;^,^''^!^^^] ^--ry s„.„e Jaw.
ropnbUr. hke that of Gae

''

u^ '
"'"'' *' " '^"'^^"
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''^""'^'^^^" ^'""-"

^
^-dor,etandKou^

. , ;;,
^'::^""^:^'^^ '^- f'>liouers.
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about the French Revolution h
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"
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'^ "^V be
and malienable nYdit

',' ""'"^ these, the " sacred
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Revolution would iKUc tak.n a definitoly patriotic turn
^'> not. This question was settled, not by the pen butby tlK. sword of the kings. The be,,uining of the Revolu-
tion was ot a peaceful and domestic character. Napoleon
;^^th lus u,s,,ht uuo the heart of things, perceived thatthe cause of the Bourbons was lost with their prestigehe proud nation had never forgotten the disgrace of an•irmy ol l.renc hinen running from a third of their number
''

V/'f
^^';^.

n-r the defeat of their forces, all over theH-ld by the English. Louis X\T and Vergennes had."deed, done somethmg to remedy this by thl.r brillkn;

not WM-y much about tins to gratify French national

t
'> Joix, uul had come back with their heads full of

'
nibhcan ideas

;
th. two ,„,.t bnlhant actions toward<nd of the war. Rodneys battle in the ^^•est Indies

- the repulse of the assault upon Gibraltar, Iiad be-n^H tones or th. luighsh. The war had unmcu.elv
a^'^-ravated the luiancial difhcultv under wind ^^
<">^<'i-nn,e„( l.b.ured. and the Court was already unMHarwul, the army by ivason c>f Its introduction ofI'u. an discipline, and by insisting that every officer
Jhould be a nobleman, with a noble pedigree of at kastf-r generations. N^'hat httle presti^ Fnmce ginned m
' II

r and tlu^ Iriple Alliance.
The Ass..mbly. and e^vu the mob of Paris, were, atir^t, lai fiom being unpiovokrdly aggressive even ithorn. The storming of the Bastalle vvaTthe result of"th

rch VT'Vy '""" •'' *™"P^ "^^^^'J^' P-"^. and ,hc

dow; rf^'r" ^^'kI'"^''
'''' -^'^^'°"^^ ^"-^'^••-^J^ ^vas torn

irV n
^^^^^'"^bly started by being entirely pacific as

t-esircd neither conquest lior aggression, and refused m

13'
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him, and in defiance of his express wishes, continued the
!ntri,2;nes, which sealed his doom.

Poor Loui> liiinsclf was in a terrible dilununa. He would
lia\-e njfiicid to do his utmost, e\en at the sacrifice of his
prero,t;atives, lor the g.^od of his subjects, hut he was weak
and unsupported. It was, above all thint^s, necessary to
kiep hnnself free from any suspicion of uitriguin!,' with
liis country's enemies: but his lli,iiht to Vr.-ennes had given
the worst possible impression, and his hand was forced
by a decree of the legisKiti\e Assembly threatening death
and coniiscati.ju against the rmigres, includin- his own
brothers. This, to his hi^nour, he vetoed, Then, too,
however mnocent all his intenti.jns. they were sure to be
misrepresented by the extreme faction. Marie Antoin-
>
ttr. his cmI miluence, was in treasonable correspondence

with the I'mpcror. To the a\-erage French citizen, the
situation must ha\e seemed somewhat as follows :

" 1-nreign powers are bent on coercing France into
slavery; the aristocrats are traitor>who will drstroy their
country to retain their privileges: a great foreign army is
preparing to march to Paris, and the Court is doin^^ all
It dares to help it." Thus the- nati.m was fairly goaded
mto patriotism, and events followed on each other with
lata! precision. The camp was formed at Coblent/ then
'-ame the procession of the Black Breeches; the Duke of
Brunswick's proclamation was answered by the takiii"
"f the Puileries

; the '.n-ptembc^i massacres followed hard
JM'"n fhe fall ot Longwy and Verdun, and the first out-mak m La Wndee

; and when the combined powers of
l--nroiH., and two domestic insurrections, were forcm- the
l>iepubhc to fight, at desperate odds, for her very existence
she endured the Terror, and the rule of th(> I'aris clubs'
rather

. \in submit t.. foivi.^n tyrants. When at last
the strain was n laxed by the victories on the north-east
tn-ntier. the Terror collapsed like a house of card, and
'I"!--' w.is „„ place above the ground for its meorruptibie
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mcl pitiless theft, and all was done under the sanction
of litx rty, equality and fraternity.

\Vhate\er indi\idual philos(»phers and Consiiiution-
niakers may have said or written. t!ie doctrine of nation-
ality is necessarily involved in the principles of the
Ive\-olution, and was bound to emerge sooner or later.
It N kdusseau, the most ardent and constructive of its

luecursors, who is most clearly imbued with it. It arises
out of the third of the three principles cjf the republican
tormula, fraternity. When all the men of uno. State
recognize their conunon brotherhood, they imply the
nbligati<,n, recognized e\-en by tlie most barbaruus
'onununities, to stand up for the family honour against
aliens, to hght shoulder to shoulder in tlie common cause,
and to recognize an injury done to one member of the
fan-.ily as affecting the whole bodv. We can als(_, dedu<-e
nationality from liberty and equality, since the assertion of
liberty on the part of the community becomes patriotism

;

and when every man has an equal stake in the conunon
weal, he naturally, as Voltaire saw, has a [lersonal stake
m Its salety and glory.
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'
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frirndslijp of luii^'laiul was a thin

1/

i

i,' lit whirli no power was
paitu 111. illy (loinms. Humiliating; a> tlu' peace was, we
niir^'ht think ourselves lucky to luive got off so easily.
I'rancf and Spain were still, despite our tardy successes,
superior to us at sea

: wr were in sraw dan-.-r in India,
where Suffren held ihr seas, and whuv Fivncli troops
were ready to co-op,. rate witli Hvdcr Ali. In the West,
Jamaica was threatened, and even attur Rodney's
victory, wi^ h 1 not bt'cn able to ta.ke tiic ol'tcn>ivc in the
\\t>t Indii'S. British ministers, despite the three years'
diiL'Uce, had sericnisly mooted the advisability of sur-
rendering Gibraltar. At li(iinr, if our situation had
seemed desperate under the l\lh,ims, it was yet more
alarming as Lord .N.ath's long and disastrou-- tenure
nt offire drew to a cIom-. Corruption and inefficiency had
reigned supreme, and th<,- best that could be hoped for
was another dominance of the Whig Houses, of whose
>wav the nation had had enough experience in the past.
At this dreadful crisis, the very nadir of our fortunes, a

man was f.nmd capable of appreciating the situation and
sa\in.!,' It. .Men of supreme genius seldom achieve im-
mortalitv except in their own works

; they are wedded to
ctcrnitv, and their children are not of flesh and blood.
But Chatham forms a glorious exception to this rule. He
bcqucat vk\ to his country a son, so like, and yet so
different trom himself, who accomplished a work n'ot less
than his, and whose Ijfo is the history of England. It
was as it I'roxidence had heard that" despairing crv of
(-owpcr's :

" Hncc Chatliani saved thoo, but wlio .save> ihee now ^ "

and by a wonderful and unmerited act of grace, had sent
to England, in the hour of her deepest hmixiliation
an^.ther I'ltt, to do his father's work over again, and
restore her to t!i,> place am-mg nations she had twice
forfeited.

u.—

c
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tor there is surely something of tho miraculous in tlii>

spectacle of a boy statesman taking his place, by sheer
force ot character, at the head of affairs, and piloting
the ship ol state, nut with the heedless brilli.ncv ,?
youth, but u-ith a confidence and circumspect. ,.„ ^^huh
a 11 et.me of eNjxTience couM not ha^e conferred upon
^uiother. It IS wonderful that a youth should be Prmie
Minister at twenty-five. 1,,,, u is more than wond-rful
that he should have previously refused an hnnn„r ...
dazzling, because he knew that the hour was not npeMost wonderful of all is it th.t the title of this man to
rank as a genius, in the sense .hat uv apply the word to
11 s lather, is seriously open to dispute. There are thosewho see ,n the younger Pitt the paragon of talent, one
ul.o tru.mi)hed bj force of character alone, in default of
inspiration. The more we consid.r tlu. cautious and
del berat<. methods by which Pitt achie^ed his triumphsand especially his inability t<. rise to the height nf ,he
situation created by the Trench Re^olution. the mo,, we
shall hiul this estimate to be borne out by the facts

It IS van, to indulge in "w eugenic futility of ticketing

of he GreuNillc f r ,y. Nothing could be in greater
contrast than his sublime ideality, with the cold an.idogged amb-tion of that successful and most unattractive

striking .(semblance to a father than he to wl,.„n I,,.nnirrtry was al m all and whose proud and consn-uis
rcctii.de gave h.m such a Imid upon the support of his

fire Kr"- /Ir ?^ '•" "'''"•^""' ^-^P* ^- ^'- ^'i-
•

tl f ocTh
'

L . '^r^";;""*
=^ ''"l. of the ol,i block, hutic old block itsell. Rut the very brilliancy .,f Pitfsaccess was also h.s most fatal handicap. A n,,,n whoattains an arduous and supreme post at wenty-rne and

holdsitin.otheforties, has naturally I„t,.,,„.'.;.S
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to develop. The claim of each hour lies heavy upon him
and his schemes must issue from his brain," like Pallas
Athene, mature and in full armour. He has not the time
to learn, nor, cased in responsibility, has he the supple-
ness to expand. If Chatham himself liad stepped into the
Pla. e of Walpole, at the tune when he was entertaininL'
the Cobham set with his atheistical speculations he
miglit not ha\-c conquered America. He had the good
I'Htune of many re\erses, and of hope deferred he was
apprenticed to his greatness for a quarter of a renturv
^o was not his son.

How could the most transcendent genius attain to its
niendian under conditions like those which confronted
t he younger Pitt ? He xvas called to the most fearful task

•
uhich It IS possible to conceive; to restore the fortunes

"I ins almost peri>hingc(.untry, and this, not by one stroke
-T two, I)ut by hnig years of patient effort, and husband-
ing resources. His office may have gi\ en him the mastery
' 'ns country, but at the same time it imposed upon him

i tyranny as e.xacting as that of a Legree over his slaves.
\U. know that he was naturally of an engaging and
^Piightly disposition

; when he was on circuit as a barris-
UT, n-s charm ,.f manner endeared him to his seniors, and
n> playful wit inad,< him the most popular of clubmen^W know that he c.uld black his face for a romp with
rh. drcn. and that one night lie, ami two of his Cabinet
vie ded to the temptation of galloping through an open
oil gate, and got a blunderbuss discharged after them by
the keeper. These little indications are important as
sl.owing that th,- human icicle, which is the popular con-
'Pt.on of Pitt. is but a tra^esty drawn from the outer
>IHH. and that somewlu-re beneath that chilling exterior
a heart beat warm. Perhaps the man who saw deepest

;r T
'

r
,'"''"• ^" '^'''' ""^' =^"J '^"'"l"-^- picture in

u Tate Gallery, the form of Pitt appears cntrolling
the demons of Revolution, and the c.xpressi.m „,.„„ hit
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face is sublime, even ( liristlike, in its stren^^tii of

innocence. Komney also, a lesser man than Blake,

caught an aspect of Pitt when he painted Ivn, not with

the austere dignity that the world beheld but with a

tired ])athos, almost heartrendmg in the wistfulness of its

appeal.

We must think of Pitt as of a iiaint. a devotee of a

cause to which he bound himself from his youth up.

The mainspring, and the overmastering passion, of his

career was his love of England. We miss the purely

religious ecstasy of his father's later years, which brought

him so close in spirit to Law and the Wesleys, but the

patriotic lire descended m full measure upon the son.

The whole of Pitt's affection was lavished upon his

country, to the exclusion of every other object, and tliis

is what has made the world, which little appreciates such

motives, regard him as a man naturally cold. Rather
should we be inclined to descrilie him as one of a warm
and eager heart, bowed down under an Atlantean weight

of responsibility. Slave that he was to his cause, he was
bound, from the outset, to weigh every word and every
action. The indulgence, the free play of the emotions,

which is the right of youth, was forbiilden to him ; he
could not afford to sow wild oats. St I'.iul seems to have
regardi'd. as the crown of his trials, the responsibility for

all the Churches ; and Pitt knew that upon him depended
the salvation of his country. In that most illuminating

incident of his frolic with the children, we are told how the

game was interrupted by the arrival of two ministers.

Instantly all was changi'd, the statesmen were kejit

waiting till Pitt had changed his complexion from black
to white, and thin they were ushered into the presence of

their trigid and -nlrmn chief, to receive his few imperious
instructions.

Pitt resembled iiis father in his consciousness of his

high calling, and. iiidetd. he acquired this at a much
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earlier age. He could not afford to indulge in such reck-

'ess attacks, worthy of Prince Rupert, as had infuriated

George II, and made Walpole wish to muzzle the terrible

cornet of horse. He stepped into the political arena as

one born to command, and while still practising as a
junior counsel, he refused .1 subordinate office, as un-
worthy of his powers. In his maiden speech, he was bold
enough to compromise his chances of promotion, by
inveighing against the royal sj^stcm of corruption, which
was drawing to a close with Lord North's ministry.

Shortly afterwards, in support of a moti(jn bv Colonel
Barre, with the object of restraining these abuses, the
young statesman voices, with pathetic eloquence, his

sense of the gravity of the situation, and takes his stand
upon ihe ground of patriotic principle, which, however his

methods may have changed, he was ne\er to relinquish.
" If this commission is properly constituted, there may
still remain some hopes for the prosperity of this country.

. . . But if the motion is rejected . . . the freedom of

the people and the independence of this House must be
buried in the same grave with the power, the opulence,
and the glory of the Empire."

Henceforth, one insistent note sounds through Pitts
oratory. The name of his country is ever on his lips, and
he hardly makes a speech in ' hich he does not, in one
form or another, renew his profe.>sion of faith. He is like a
man intoxicated with the idea of England, from that
brief and dazzling period of his rise, to that last luai t

broken cry, " My country, how I leave my country !

"

He regarded himself as her high priest, and he filled that
office with a conscious dignity, but with an intensity of

devotion that almost precluded the vice of pride. On
resigning his first office of Chancellor of the Exchequer,
he expressed himself with an elo(]uence that bears the
stamp of its own sincerity. " You may take from me,
Sir, the privileges and emoluments of place, but you

i:
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cann^.t. and you shall nm, tak. .. .n mv those habitual
and warm r.-ards for the prosperity of Great B.itani
which c. :ute the honour, the happiness, the pride oimy hte

;
,,id uhich. I trust, death alone can extni^uis],

And, with this consolation, the loss of power Sir and the
OSS ot fortune, though I affect not to despise them. I hope
1 shall soon be able to forget."

It is needless to multiply the e\idences of a patriotism
which IS revealed in almust every pace oi Pitt's three
volumes of speeches. But to say that I'm l)elieved him-
sel to be the saviour of his country, and cknoted himself
to the task. ,s not necessarilv to afhrm that his patriotism
was per ect at all points, an.l left nnthms to be desired
Perfect love is beyond the reach of any mortal, and a manmay give his body to the llanies without attainmq it ex enm imperlection. Now that Pitt loxed ! n,land. with all
lis heart and mind and scnil and strength, loved her as heoved nothing and no one else, is not in any doubt Yetthere is reason to regret that he was called "to his task atan age when the greatest mind is .till inunature. andbefore lus love had time to blossom forth ,„ ,l,o f„„„ess
of Its beautN-^ There is something austere, and exen

Sil '•

h'"
'-attachment, some lack of mellowness andsdom. Her power, her opulence and her glory "

werethe things he aimed at m the most stra.ght'^^orward
inanner. Ihat she should triumph in her perpetual

that sill .hould. in one word, be efficient, was the greatobject that he set before himself. \\-e hax e met with tht

BTcTr n '""i '
'^ r ''' ''"«^^^''^ ^^ J-"" ' -^Bacon, ot ( larendon and of Carteret, pursued with .consummate and unprecedented skill, if., the doctni,

•
Pritc.

'" " "" '•'^'"'"•'
'" ^I-'^hiavelir.

Wo do not say that Puts notions were restrictedabsolut.h. vvithm th.. bounds of this conceptirn I h.

a

3w
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,^'reatest of all his speeches, that upon the Slave Trade,
would be sufficient refutation of such a charge. But
there is no doubt that there was something he might have
learnt from his lifelong ri\-al ; some failure on his part
to respond to, or even to understand, the spiritual forces
that were shaping the drama of nations, in which he him-
selt was to play such a prominent j)art. ^lacaulay, with
h\> tye to the picturesque, has drawn ii.i- e\er the con-
trast between the two halves of Pitt's career, the triumph
of his ]iolicy before the great war. ami his comparative
faihire to conduct it. But it was not in Macaulay's
nature to divine the reason of this contrast. Up to the
outbreak of that tremendous struggle, the young states-
man had had to deal with the men and system of the
eighteenth century. I'or such opponenis as greedy
Hrrtzberg of Prussia, Emperor Joseph, a philosopher at
!h line and a cheat abroad, his pawky successor. Leopold,
the disreputable old Tsarina, Vergennes, and Florida-
blanca, he was more than a !nat( h Tluse jxrsons were
•ne and all exponents of the game of kingcraft, and
played it for all it was worth. The shamelessness of
eighteenth-century diplomacy is almost inconceivable,
ind tended, if anything, to become worse as time went
on. The partition of Poland, and the efforts of Austria to
acquire Bavaria, make a story whoseintricacy wouldpuzzle
a Dasdalus, and whose morality might revolt a thieves'
kitchen. Now Pitt nnderst(^od every move in this game,
and could play a straightcr hand than the others. With
only one exception, his career was a series of trmmphs

;

till he was confronted by a power of which he had no
experience, and which defied the rules .jf king^.^i't then,
lor a while, he was manifestly out of his f lement. He
l)layed the game in the old way, and calculated according
to the old rules. The unchained fury of the Revolution
did not fight by the book of arithmetic, and it needed
spirit to conquer spirit.

j-i;
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\-h\i tlic patriotism of Pitt was proof against the most
tremendous miscalculations. One thing he knew ; that the
salvation of his country still (K p. nded upon him, and it

was for him to pilot her, at all hazards, through the storm,
and never to submit to a shameful peace. Ruin might
stare Ik r m the face, debt might be accumulated \v
hundncls of nullions, but her honour was still dear and
untarnished in his hands. He did not live to reap his
reward; he sank into the grave appalled anc' i)roken-
hcarted at the failure (,1 his hopes ; but it was hr wli, , even
after his death, was the soul ..f Kngland's resistance, and
made it unthinkable that she should turn backer yield;
It was he who \ indicated her cause, once and for all, in
that prophetic sentence. "England has saved herself' byher exertions, and will save Europe by her e.\amplt

."

So far we have considered Pitt's love for England, in
relation to other nations : his desire to place her first and
to uKike her succeed. But there is another departmentm which he shines less conspicuously. He has been often
described as a great peace Minister, and this is em-
phatically true, within certain limits. He raised England
from being a despised and bankrupt power, to a position
as strong in resources and prestige as she had filled before
her rupture with her colonies. He made her fit to emerge
victoriously from the sexerest struggle in which she had
ever been engaged. To have accomplished this miraclemay seem enough to exfject from the nK,st consummate
statesman

;
but there were other problems, pressing for

solution, of a less obvious nature, but of hardly less
importance. The England of P,tt wa. changing her
social system with unprecedented rapidity, and. as many
will maintain, changing it fur the worse. Upon this
social system must lingland's glory and welfare ultimately
depend: and it was all-important th.tt tlwng. should be so
ordered, that at least the old liberties should be preserved
nnd that, amid the incre.is. of wealth some check should
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be put on the tendency wlKicby to him that hath shall

he i^iven, and from liim that hath not shall be taken

away even that which he hath. Pitt was by no means
blind to the defects in the condition of the people ; he

-tarted as a parliamentary reformer, and essayed to be a

Poor Law reformer ; liut his attempts were timid and half-

iii ,nt' il .111(1 111' (lid not car'^N' tlicm lo a conclusion. IK'

was more eneri.'etic about draj^'ooning the people into

submission, than zealous for improving their condition by
sympathy and constructive legislation. A strong case

nKi\-. li()we\er. be urged in his defence. It is at least

plausible to maintain that the more immediate require-

ments of the time were all that he could lullil. So great

was his task of preser\ ing England's existence, that it

might ha\T been worse than follv to add t<i it that of

guaranteeing her future. Continually throughout his

career, we see how ready he was to sacrifice tlie ideally

best course for wiiat was practicable. His crushing sense

(if '(sponsibility kept him from hazardous experiment,

and whether it uduUl have been possible for him to ha\e
done more with the means at his disposal, is a question

upon which it would be presumptuous to dogmatize. It

IS something, at any rate, to hrne saved Europe.

Nothing is more remarkalilc m the historv of this time

;ii III the success of Pitt, a> compared with the failu.re of

I -x. Fox's kind and genial nature forms a pleasing

iiuirast to the unbending austeritv of his opponent, and
the rcdy sympathy he evinced with the cause of freedom
will slump him. in the judgment of manv, as the greater

statesman of the two. .Ml that Pitt lacked, he seemed to

possess, and his breadth of outlook frequentiv enabled

him to take an cnlmhtcncd \ u w n[ pnililrms to wIik li

Pitt's intense concentration ni jiurpose rendered him
l)lind. Fox may have lieeii right or wrong in hailing the

capture of the Bastille as the greatest and best e\-ent

hat had ever t.iken place, but he certamlv took a
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shreu-der estimate of its impnrtan.v than tlie man who
regarded It as a transitory incident, of no special import-
ance m the march of events.
The country understood, if all historians do not what

was th,. d,.,;,sn-e differe-.ce that made the de^times
o England safer in the hand, of P,tt tli.n ,n those
"I I'ox. It was a superiority not of intellect hut of
rharacter. Fox represented an extreme phase of the
Romantic movement, ih wa> an enthusiast in a score
of causes, he breathed the atmosphere of liberty and hishumanity was among his most conspicuous traits. R„the lacked the self-control, the all-absorbing sense of dutv
that graced his rival. He had been br.Mi.ht up to be aHike and a gambler; whereas Pitt's continence had neverbeen questioned even by the bitterest of his assailants
thougdi they had railed at huii as thegond bov \4o w^
"hat w. nil f'^

"" ' ''"' '''"' -^'"^-table doctrine

1 ts ol h,. .,:^, It stands t<, reason that the manho IS the s ave of his pa.ss,ons is unl,, to rnm,na„d, andthe career of Fo.x was that of a libertine in politics Hejs the prince of debaters, and he d,d not mind what sortof.eapon.p,.l..d up. pn.vul.d he could wound
^

Geo el. "iY^r"'
'''' royal power, as embodied in

on f •
"' '' ''"' '" ^"'^^^'"" °^ '"^ unspeakable

"di^n'^r^"' '" ^""^ '"^"""' ^^^ utmost clainl:"t du UK right. He once swore that h,- w,,nl,l oppose anvmo ion w^ia^oever that might be brought fc^S blit. On the other hand, Pitts reliabihtv was asnotc>nous as his rn als unsteadiness. He had no skel-tonin his cupboard, and he seldom acted m , n,
" "

wortiiv of his high calling, h".::" ,;;;;:: ;-
,.^reed of lucre and, poor man as he waJ, he n' .

emo^mej^ of two sinecures, n, ,1.,. inie sp^r:
'

lather He was ready to resume his practice as a barnster. ,f the regency had thrown Inn ' from".ter t
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siiort, lie was a man whom the nation rould trnst, and he
justifipd their confidence.

In tlie short and stormy period of domestic interregnum
that followed the American War, the character of Pitt
triumphed decisively over the more showy qualities of
l-MX. The Wilis magnates had at last, under the pressure
nl adversity, condescended to the methods of popular
agitation, and had the country behind them when thc>-

took office with a programme of reform. As it was their
one chance of retaining office, they displayed ncj extra-
Mrdinarv virtue in curtailing the royal power of cor-
ruption; though their reforming zeal was somewhat
(l!<er>unted by the fact that they themselves took care to
grant pensions to their own friends before making these
same pensions illegal. The months that followed saw a
curiously exact repetition of the events of a century
before. The King ku( w that Fox and his friends were
implacably set against him ; he regarded Fox himself as
the most wirked and unscrupulous of schemers; and he
inii>l(.\<(l all his powers of intrigue to drive him and his
Irirnds from office. Tlien^ was but one way in which
iIh' Whigs could have maintained their power. Thev
I oiild have met finesse with honesty, and divine right with
patrioti-in. Tli(\- could ha\e ronvineed the country
that they stood for purit\- of administration ami the
liberty to which Whigs had always yielded a lip homage.
Against such a combination, the King, discredited and
defeated as he was. niu>i lia\e been powerless.

Dut it sof)n became e\ident that the Whig professions
principle were little better than window-dressing, and

nl

tli.it thi^ cause for wlii(-h tlu \- stood was that of the old
oligarchy of magnates, which li.id alreadv brou-hl the
country to the \erge of ruin under Newcastle. When
the Economic Reform motion^, v\hich were a ncces-^arv
r'l.mk in the Whig platform, were c'ot through in an
ini.ndcd lorm. the tactiousnc-^ of thn leaders became

I
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appannt. l-ux resigned ,,|tir,. Ixrause the Kinq refused
a preposterous request, that 1,,. should .^ue theVrenner-
ship to one of the most nicompetent of the mandarin. •

and not hm'^ afterwards, the wliole nation was shucked at
th*. mtelh,,enee that Fox c^'nicallv proposed to resume
olfice by an alhance wth the verv nian whon, he had
Jlenounced, whh the most passionate elocjuenee as
hav,n,M,ron,,ht h,> country to shame and disaster and
jvfiom he i,ad .v.n threatened with th fate of Straflord
In all the annals of party polities there ,s n.,thin^ more
c-ymcal than t ns man,eu^re, and it is only hv a dc-adness
U, every moral consideration that it ,s possible to defendwhat the general sense ot the .-ountry regarded asn.«. Fox had struck a blow at ins :i.putf;-.t:

:!::ttz::r
'''''''''''''' •^-^^--—ur

The. King had now the game m hi. hands and heplayed It without mercy. He M-as deahn.. not witl t e

laciion, aiKl (• liad on v tu w ,\i ,
• f' ^

fu 1 ,

^^'"^ "" f'lom to comm t

star had been untortimate, for they had thn.wn out

?t m 1

1'

''''k'
^"^ ^""demmng ,t at ,|,c same time

u Xoi^ht^r
'^^"^^'^'-^^ ^" i-^ ^^'at, iw his alliancewith .\o,th I,., was postponing mdeiinitelv the realizationof those princi(,les of Parliamentary Reforn, to w ch

"

pn^^^edallegumce Buth,sci....„,,,,;:,r^^
attempt to njake his India Bill, a defensible measure ints ,mun outhnes. an excuse for introducing tl^ sL^system on a Lucantic sctIp tv<„ u a

='PO"='

our a( pendencies, four were F"o\itp>; nnri fi, . ,

v,^,-»u' XT , .
"^'^ i u.xiies, and three, ine u(in"
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nr( tion witli its leaders. Tliis was the Kind's opportunity.

With a dry humour, he had refused the champious ot

l)(ilrLi(,il piu-it\- the privilege of making their friends

peers; lie had snubbed them publiclv bv refusing to

ronftnu their ght of a blue ribbon ; and nov uith admir-
able boldness, he put forward the whole oi his influence

to defeat their Bill in the Lords. Then, and not till th 'n,

did Pitt consent to take ofticc. The defeated minist rs,

as it tinallv determined to discredit themselves and their

'ause, now put forward all their energies to prevent their

constituents from ha\ing any \oice in the dispute ; and Pitt

had only to stand to his guns, in the teeth of their factious

opposition, to make their ruin a matter ot absolute

errtaintv. E\e!) in Parliament, thev did not light like

men who believed in their cause ; the heterogeneous
majority melted away ; and when at last the constitu-

encies were called upon to give their decision, the result

w.is not only a defeat, but almost an annihilation, all the

more remarkable, as showing how even the old, corru.pt

eli'Ctorate could respond, upon occasion, to a wave of

mural iiuliL;nation, Henceforth it was manifest that I'itt,

;iiul Pitt alone, was the man who could be trusted to save
England,

Xobly was that trust fulfilled ! The next decade saw a
!( v.irrection almost incredible, when we think to what a

pa>s England had been reduced by tin* American War.
Yet we must not look up(jn Pitt as a magician, who could
make gold out of lead, and who '.vorked his spells without
adjusting means to ends. Though he was faced by every
apj)arent disad\antage, there were invisible forces work-
mil; in his fa\our, which might restore everything, if he
iiiil\- knew how to awiil himself of them. The series of

( hanges was be.i^'inning to take effect which was to make
i. I Inland the work^hoji of the world. Rough and obscure
men had discovered the means of spinning twenty threads
where (me had been ^pun liefore. and of callint: forth the

i
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buried energy of primeval forests to druv our nuulnu.ry

^veolnner.
;"'';1 ''' ''''' ^^""^ ''' ^^ conunercial

I'luutinn., of such men as Arkwriyht

^nlj take place when there is a sufficiently larj<e market

inltrtr'
'''' '" "^""'^^^ "^^"^^'•>' "P--^ ^'-n""a

du t V '? ' '-^^^""^ble prospect of sellin, the pro

niL ^^lobe. Her naval supremacy, which e- en theAmer.can War had not taken fn.m her, wa a fa or n

inieribt upon liti goi ,-nii,K.nl. 1 1„. ,.„(J|t,s .^.j ,.,,'
u ue dy„as.,c rnalrios of ,„e ContincUal sU,rd,™u.d

eflirtV, ;

"^''""™l"l d«l»ls did i,„faj „K,ke

policy. .\t tin time of PiH'..
'^'^"^^'-^tones ot our

tonn-ir'.> ,,t u
'' accession to power the
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•
I'lilil hold b: k his stoc:k and study tlir market, had. as
wo have seen, a continually increasing advantag. upon
his less favoured competitor, and this advantage had been
steadily fostered by the Government A sv^tein oi credit
had liecn gradually developing rountl tin P. ink of Eng-
land, and offering money, at reasonable rates of interest,
tii such as chose to sink it in improving their business.
In every respect, then, the time was ripe for an expansion
ol industry upon an unprecedented scale, anti Cruniptnn
and Arkwright were only res{>onding to an unexpressed
demand for improved facilities of production.

it is beginning to be realized now, that this Industrial
Revolution was by no means the blessing it seemed to our
lathers, who were apt to make the mistake of judging
solely by statistics of production and trade. It is at
least as plausible to take ilic vww that it was an un-
mhigated disaster; a social upheaval attended witli
mlinite misery, altering permanently for the worse the
relation between master and man, and marring the country-
side with the growth of those hideous overgrown towns,
which Cobbett used to describe as " wens." How much
there is to be said for tliis side of the case, we shall sec
later; but here w would ])oint out that, ]iowr\er badmay
have been its ultimate effects, it is hard to see how Eng-
land could have been saved, if no Industrial Revolution
had provided lu r with the sinews of war. For just at the
linie when her prospects seemed at tluir ])la(kist, the
' hange was beginning to take effect

; to her old staph-
industry of weaving, she added those of hardware on a
large scale, and, above all, eottoii spinning. During
I'ltl's administration, and before the great war, the
iniount of raw cotton imported annually was about
irebled; the amount of pig-iron manufactured was
uicreasing by geometrical progression, doubling itself in
about ten years; and our exports ad\anced ' from an
official value of some nine millions in 1781. and thirte^^i
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r7S4, to t\vc'iuy-i\v(i niilli()i;> in ijcjj. Thesemillions i

figures speak tor tiiemselves.

At the nio^t iritical time in the whole ot her history.
Ln,i:land wj-. thu> coniine: to oreupv a positirn of nnicpie
ath'anta^c. In no oth- i nation wen' more tlian llie lirsl

stirrings ol the ehani,v apparent. Tliree circumstances
combined to give England her o\ erwiielming advantage :

her coal supply, her security as an island sea power, and
the u;rniii- of Iut iiumtors. Slu' w,i- able \n make the
world hvv cti-tonier. and to under-dl h<r lual- in their
own iiKirkrts. Mor.o\-cr. her i,'ro\v-inL: wealth provided
her with ,i Lipidlv- rxpandin- rcwnue, and mad.- her
able to i)eriorni feats (jf borrowing and spending such as
w( -lid have staggered the ima:,'ination of a \Valpole, or
even a Chatham. I'ltt. ih; n lore, w.i- in a more favour-
able position th.m nu.^lii ha\r .ippran d from tlie m.i^ni-
tu(h' of onr debt, anil tiie -hiiiip in Cou-mI-.. Time was
workini; in his la\our. and he had only to wait upon
events, and allow the b,neticent tendency full scope, in
order to reap its profits for the nation.

H'' proceeded, as was his wont, experiment, dlv, .md
\Mtli uilmite caution. U'etrc^nchment ,ind -imi)lirieatiMn
wore the keynotes .,t hi. pr,liev. The new . Mn.h-ii.n^
opcratintr in our fa\our were putting the ,,l,l .mr.i^l.'x
mercantiU- system out of date; h:ngli>h mdu>-trv w.is
attaming mi, h a position of superioritv that romi)le.\
manipulation was superfluous, .ind it. strength was so
great as to make protection more ot a cloi: tlini .1 lielp.
Hut Pitt was no doctrinaire free-trader

; he had profoun.i
admn-,tii,,n f..i .\d.,ni ^inith ; but it was not his w.iy
to take ins policy out of books, lie judged each case on
Its own merits, anil he was apt to give the ben.Mit
of any doubt against innovation. By a lower and simpi, r
tariff, he put a check on immense leakages in the custom -

revenue, and by perpetual vii^ilance, he < becked corrup
tion and wastefulness of expenditn,,- \bove all, h:
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Avy"{< A him^'ll steadily to the reduction of the debt.
Ml .inuliile. the inthistriid revohition \va> proiti'ihni;

witli giant strides; the taxable eaparitv ol the eniintrv
\va- increasing

; snrphiscs wore the order ol' the day, and
t!ie lunds rerowred as if by maL;ic. If Pitt had antici-

]Mt'd till- Cdniini; of Arniaijeddon, he cmild not have
served tiie nation better than hv thus nnr-iiii,' lur n>-

sources during these years of grace. I'erliaps it may not
be extravagant to believe that such men as Pitt ha\-e a
subconscious intuiti(iu of iimiing peril, thou-h they may
not be able to formulate their premonition. In any case,
we cannot help sujjplemenling the famous description of
him. as " the pilot who weathered the storm," by Long-
fellow's impressive stanzas :

" The captain up and ilown ilie dn U
Went striding to and tio

;

Now watched the compass at the \\\\<vl.
Nnv, hfted up liis liand to fci 1

Which way the wind might blow.

.And now he hiokod up at the saU.s

.\nd now upon the deep
;

In every fibre ot his frame
He felt the storm before it came,
He had no tlunighl of sleep."

His work was perpetually hampered by a factiotis Oji-

positiun, and by the power of vested interests
; his own

party was not always to be dependt d upon, and, <autiou>
as he was, he could not c.irrv mit hi- policv to the full.

P>ut one mast(rly stroke he ai eompli-hcd, w ho^' \aliie
he himscll luudly appreciated (as far a- our evidiiKe
goes), and l>v which, alone,he amplyrepaid the treacherous
ad\antage taken, by Louis and Vir-.-un.-, of our dufi-
culiies in America. Aner ai(hiou> nej^'oiiafions, he ((in-

cluded a commercial treatv with l-"ranre. wIkn, m lui

provision wa^ th.it w,- ,lin,;ld .nlnm i ;cn. h wun- .it l,.w

duties, in exchange lor English liaidware and kmi),
n. I)
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fabric Such an arranm'mL'iit, i n.)lu the Frcm li puint

oi \-i('\v, \va~ an a>'l nf nKulni'^<, wortln' nl tln' policy wliicli

\va^ (lii^iuL; l-'rauir into the ab\-- nl l)aiikru]>try. For

in the 111 nth (il Immuco, cspeciaHx' in Xminandv, textile

fabrics were also beini; inannfactured nnder the protec-

tion of hitjh tariffs. '\'\ 's indnstrv was in no condition

to comiiete w'tii that ni lui,L;land, now in th'.- tnst vi,i,'oin-

of its expansion, and the inevitable result ot breakniLj

vl'iwii the barriers was to flood with clieap Iv.i^hsh i;oods

'.h'.' markets hitherto jireserved tiir tlii- h'ri'nch jirodncer.

Tlir di.irv c'f Arthur N'^uiil; i^ fu!l of tlie complaints that

]\r ht-ard m town alter town, of the rninons effi'ct of the

new bargain in kiliin,^' industry. F\-en the silk niaini-

facture, with which we could not compete directly, was
liard hit by the substitmion of English cotton. Distress

was particularly acute in the winter of ijSS-q, and recent

French research has shown how the unemiiloyed from
the north uri, drilling into Paris, and how the mob that

st(jrmed the Bastille was lanrely recruited Irom these

staiving and desperate men. This is the pr(ib,d)le

explanation of the frenzied h.ite with whiih Pitt \>..is

regarded by the men of the Ri\nhnion, a hate wlr h
^ecnis (piite disproportionate when ue remember how
relu(!,inily Ik ( ntend \ipon ihe w.ir. "Pitt'- gold"
was a sufficient exi'l.in.itinu tm- e\-eiy ill <;insMnlotte flesh

was lieir to, ;ind Pitt him-eii wa- \ut(<l ,in enemy to the
human race, a nnid ,md huiuane amuidni' iit to a motion
authorizing hi> nnndc r.

Put tliis was not liie duly bl,,u still, k b\ i'itt at the
iMaiibon jiower. II l.y In-- (onuueni.d jiolu \ he nun. d
the industry of I'l.in. e, l.y his foreign policy he de.-.lro\ ed
tin l.ist shn (1- ,,t lu r prestige. Under Vergennes, she had
made a n niarkable recovery, though it was but a last

llickcr of her nionarcliist glory. She had luimbled her
old enemy, and she was on excellent terms with the rest

•"1

-_,

'I I'.urope. On the i.tlle lit liei d luigland's posit inn wa-^
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about ;h (Kspcrate as could be imagined. Burdened
with debt. ^h(^ had not a friend left in luuope. Old

I'rcderick of Piussia, to whom we should most naturallv

have looked fur alliance, had ne\'er forgivi'n the way in

which P)Ute and the King had left him in the lurch, at the

ind of the Seven Years' War. Austria was the ally of

hranee ; Russia had her reasons for being on good terms

with Au-tria ; France and Spain were closelv linked by the

familv ciimpact. Englaiid had simk so low that her

alliamc was iiardly deemed worth the seeking, and it was
just at this time that FVance resumed her old policy of

dominating the Low Countries. Now this, as we know,

was the ancient key of our Eu.ropean position, and by no
ni.in w,is tliis appreciated more keenly than by Pitt.

In this c;ise the blow wa^ aimed directly at luigland, for

I'r.ince was to combine witli Holland to challenge our

supremacy in India.

This was the supreme test of Pitt's early statesmanship.

It docs not come within our prfjvince to trace the steps by
which, wi'.hout hring a shot, he- transformed an apparently

hopeless sitiiation into a brilliant diplomatic victory, whieh
wrecked tjie l-'rench party in Holland, restort'd our pres-

tige m destroying that of our rival, and left u^ in the bonds
ot an alliance powerful enough to keep French liamN o|f

the Netherlands. Napoleon classes this defe.it with

Rossl),i( li ,ind tile iJi.imond Necklace affair, as among the

cause-^ which jLucd the way for th(> Revolution, by dis-

cn-diting the Ann'cn R('i;imc.\ The caution by which
I'itt's policy \vas always distinguishf^d was nevir better

displayed th.ui by hi< refusal to take action, until hi' was
convinced the time was ripe'; though his Fabian tactics

wore a sore trial to our impetuoiis ambass.idor .it The

Hague. It i-, important to observe, in view of subse-

quent events, how. trom tlu' \'ery hrst, Pitt was in the

tr.idition of Ivdward Hi and i-'.lizabeth, in recognizing the

p:iramount importance of the Low Countries tu Fmgland.
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English policy had now taken a step backward, in be-
(-"tniiig mainly ICuropcan. Imperialist <cntinuiit had
sulterrd a rluek, in the l^.s (.1 America, that kipt it in

abeyance for n^-arly a ccnturv, and I'itt was so little

moved b\- dreams of empire as to be blind to the import-
ance cf Australia. lb- did not, iiowever, altogether
ncgK-ct our colonies: for he was rr-ponsible for the
divi-ion of Canaila into two pi'ovince^ and he won his
list triumph over the Bourbons by hi- tirnnu>-. in pre-
serving the west coast of Canada from Spain, in tlu early
and peace-loving days of the National Assemblv. Im-
perialist sentiment was, however, fully awake in respect
ol India, the importance of which was appreciated also by
France, and which was the occa'-ion for some of the most
dramatic conflicts that ha\e c\-er taken place within the
walls oi Parliament. To go mto tin- rights and wrongs
'if the Ila-tings ca-e would re-piiie ,i |nm(> to itself,

and it is nr.l probable tliat iioMerity will ever come to an
agreement as to wheilur the {lo\-ernor-( u inr.d was a
tyrant, or a cruelly wronged man. P.ut it affords a proof
of how keen an interest wa< excited in laiglisli breasts by
anytlung thai concerned Indi.i : an interest which was
greatly enhanced liv iht' trial ii-. If. If P.urke's know-
lodge of the Orient wa- not al...\(. Mi^pu ion in respect of
accuracv. ii at ici-t creaKd an India, gorgeous with
tropic C()louring, ,md ri( Ii wit), venerable associations,
lorthemind>ol his countrymen

; and it is to liini, and his
fellow-mana-ersof th( impeachment. Ih.it we aiv, in part,
ildebl,,! Inl tint pud, Hi on, i^.e tel ,, ,1, ,,,.,,.1. n. a, uhich
render, it unthinkable that I'n-I.uid will ever consent to
part with it. except at the price ot he, ,,wn existence.

Nil uniM-achnunt is al<n evid. ik e ,,f the chaise the
Romantic sp„it had alre.idv uiou^h, in the nmids ,,f

l-:nglishmen. That the wrongs inflicteil m a distant
dependency, upon the subjects of an alien race, should
have disturbed tlio complacency of the Walpolc regime is
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a tiling untliiiikablc. It was then the highcbt object of

statesmanship to incre t-e tlie i)o\vei- of the nation, and
above all, to put money in hi r purse ; but that we should
have used this power for the bemtit of mankind would
have been scouted as thr last absurdity oi enthusiasm.
I'.iit now wc Ikivl IJurke reminding; the Lords that our
Saviour llnnself was m sympathy with the lowest of the
people, ai.d thereby made it a hrm and rulin,i,' principle

iluit their welfare wa^ the end of all ,^overnment. Nor
was Sheridan less emphalic. " 'I'he onniij^oteni >• of a

British Parliament will be demon>trated by extendin.t;

protection ' > the helpless and weak in every (juarter ol

the WDild."

liu:- marks a distinct step lorward m tlit^ conception
of English patuotism. That nations have duties more
unportant than their ri,i,'hts ; that empire is less to be
regarded as an advantage than as a burden and a heavy
responsibility, is a truth which we owe to the Romantic
-pirit, and which has never ceased to exercise a profound
mllunuc upon our thought. It might almost be de-
vnliitl as the touchstone ol the modern \m\)i rialisiii, by
whii h we may distinguish the true metal from the sham,
iinl n> more or less im])licit recogmtiDn was one ot the
main soincc-^nl our strength in tlie btrugL;Ie with Napoleon,
it was felt that wc \wn: lighting the battle ,,1 others ; that
u\ stood for struggling peoples against theji oppre-.-or,
liid fdi tli( hberty of Europe against ,i t\ r uit. It was thi^

eonsciousness that nerved us to shrink trom im etlert, .md
to persevere in the face of every di>.ippointment. We
loved England, because upon her \ictoiy depended the
highest aspirations of mankind.

Important as it is, this attitude does not ju-tilv th<'

conduct of the impeachment. If justice is to be the motive
of our policy, it is the least that is due to a man who has
occupied a position of tirrible responsibilitv and has,
admittedly, prrfornu d good work in the la... ol peiil.'

m
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No success can cdndonr lor tyranny, and tlic honour as
well as the power of British rule has to be maintained

;

but this is not to be done by reckless or factious invective.
Ihe spectacle of Sheridan conchidin.!,' liis peroration bv'

sinking,' i:racefully into tiie arms of l)urke; the attempt
to inchide Sir Phihp Francis amonj.,' \hv nianawrs of t!ie

impeachment
; and the unquahtied violence of the attack,

must appear the more reprehensible when we (-(.nsi(''n- tjiat

the charges referred to matters of which the ()i)po.-iiion

leaders had no direct experience, and in appraising which
the mo.^t 'scrupulous nicety of judgment was recjuired.

1 he lot oi a British proconsul is not a hap])v one, and one
ot the gra\-est blots on our party system is the way in
wliii h such grave affairs, as those concerning the go\ern-
nunt of our dependencies, have been treated, not with
the awiul solemnity proper to a governing race, but with
the heedless violence of faction. If Hastings was to l)e

brought to justice, it should not have hcvn by such
methods as those of his accusers, and it is pleasing to
think that their \iolence ultimat('l\- drlcatrd its own < nd,
and turned their invectives to brilliant set pieces, cal-
culated to dazzle, but not to '^onvincf.

P!tt'>
( (induct lure, as elsewhere, is di>tingui^hed from

that of the Opposition by the sense of responsibility which
cliaracterized it. Though he made no attemin to vie with
tlie oiatorv of the managers, lu' ..t hast did his b, st to
ascertain all tlii' farts and to judg,' the case on its merits.
He amazed the House by his seemingly inconsistent con-
<ln. t of acciuitting Hastings on one charge, and condemn-
ni.L; Inm on .mother. It is i-robable that all the majesty
of liurke, and Ihe brilliance of Sheridan, did less harm to
the defince than the plain and guarded pronouncement
of the young Premier, that Hastings was culpable in the
allair of Chcyte Singh.

The contrast wliicli we have already noticed between
I'm and the greatest ul his opponents, ,,nd vslii, I, h,,d
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t ii>urfil his tiiunijih over the coalition, \va> nnl at all

(iiiniiii-lu'il hv the lapse of time. It is too ni\icli the tushion

to pronounce upon the rivalry of Pitt and Fox, according

as nur own preconceived opinions happen to coincide

with those professed by one or other (jf the two states-

iiK II. Hut the (luestion i^'oes deeper. I'^virv impartial

jiii^dn nowadays must admit that Pitt's ideas were in

inanv respects limited, and that the warm heart and
i]uiik svmpathies of l'"ox guided Iiim into ]'atli> of

truth th.it remained closeil to hi^ rival. The vital

lUllereuce between them was not (jue of (_>pmion, nor

of oe.tlodl.. but of character. In the reaction against

nioraliiv, which i-> the sequel ol \'ictorian strictness, it

i> apt t(/ be overlooked that a m.m's private life is not

separated from his public carter by some system of

Welter-tight compartments, and tiiat one who is the slave

ol hi^ jiassions, as a man, is ill-ecjuipped to resist the much
>ia\i r temptations that a-sail the statesman.

I'lix mu>t alw,i\> imd llie icadier wa\' to the s\'in-

pathii-- ol posterity. He po--i sm li (\erv (jualitN- that

uKikes a man lovable, he wore hi-^ heart upon his slee\e,

and so [rank and generous wa> his dispo>ition. that how-
iMr UHK h men might abhor lii> principles, it wa> next
to inipossible to dislike him prr^onallv. A number of

little incidents combine to maki' his ligure honulv and
dt.i; to our imaginations ; Iiow.wIku he was niarlv ruined

.11 |ila\\ and ]u> friends leaied he would commit suicide,

he w,is lound serenelv buried in hi-^ fa\<)iuite Herodotus
;

,ind liiiw.when liurke, in hi^ terrible an^n'r, severed their

count ction forever, I'ox ploadiMl in ,i voice broken with

te.irs :

" riuT(> is no loss ol frund-hip "—in wiin ! This

'.\eetness of temper. iment is all the more atti.i<ti\-e, in

contrast with the chilly reserve (jf I'ltt, who felt, indeed,

hut ^ildoni allowed otht r nun to be pailakcrs of liis

emotion, and we arc apt to j)i( Icr Eox for the same
re.i-on tli.il .ittracls us, in oidniarv moment'^, to the

]
' H

1-,^^^
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sunny, smilin,i; Aphrodite of Com-gii), ratlicr than the
unfathomable tendcrne^s of Leonardo's \'irqin of the
Reeks; a tenderness that seems of a world remote from
ours, and baffles the ima.L;ination with its aloofness.

For Pitt, with all his forbidding traits, possessed that
one needful thing, which was denied to Fox. He loved
his eoimtry with the single-minded de\otion of a saint,
whereas Fox loved her indeed, but with the easy attach-
ment of a libertine. He was possessed of that charac-
teristic weakness of the Romantic sjiirit, lack of self-

control, which niidcrs it iml)os^ible U) trace any con-
tinuous thread oi purpose running throughout his career.
Pitt was sometimes inconsistent, but with that nobler
inconsistency that subordinates every minor considera-
tion to one overmastering de\otion to his comitry.
I'ox's actions are neither to be explained by devotion to
Fngland. nor to Whig principles, nor t(j liberty, nor to
anvtlung el-e. He louglit, in company with Lord North,
against going to tiie conntrv

; he wrecked Pitt's .-cheme
lor a commercial union whh Ireland; he fought the
l-:den Treaty, though not on the only defensible ground

;

and worst of all, during the time of' our criticarnegotia-
tioii> with Ru-ia, the Oj.jjosition actually had an agent
ol their own at St. Pelersbur-, !o hamper our dij.lomacy.
Hut the worst st.ain upon the reputation of Fox and
his friends wa< their connection with the Pdnce of
Wales. Their readiness to Mpiander public money on
lliat most undcMTving object gave the lie to all their
democratic oratory, and iluir onduct during the King's
lu-st madness was nothing le.s tlum scandalous. ^It
I'ad been the excuse, and a lame one, for the coalition
\vitl, North, that it was inspired bv an austere zeal
'"• a.rbing the r<,val power; but the genuineness of
.such proiessions was not above suspicion, xvhen it was
discovered th,,t Fox and his fri<.nds wae ready to
tluow overlHMrd the principles of ih. Rexolution, and
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take tli(>ir stand upon divine right as against the sove-

reignty <il Parliament.

Ti) talk of Pitt as aperfect statesman, or of his opponents
a> unscrujjiilous knaves, would be to use the language of

factinn. The Opposition could boast a greater leaven

of gifted and imaginative minds than the somewhat
mediocre following of Pitt ; they had visions to which
his eyes were closed, and sometimes touched heights of

eloquence aljnve the scope of his wings. But their con-

duct is a com lusive refutation of their claim to be treated

as responsible statesmen, and the confidence the country
reposed in Pitt was more than justified by events. During
these critical years of preparation, neither the big batta-

lions whieli followed dubiously in the Premier's wake, ni>r

the brilliant party of Carlton House and liberty, could
conceivably have been adefjuate to the task of restoring

England's shattered prestige and resources. One man,
bv strength of character rather than genius, was able to

ptrtorm the necessary work for tlie country he loved so

dearly, and when the hour of trial came, it was found
liiat he had not worked in vain :

" I'luis homo nobis cunctando restituit rem."

V

i
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i:ni;i..\.\I) and thi-; Ki-voi.rrioN

II'
may m'cih >ti-an,i^i.' lluil tin- cause nl Iibnty did

net inakr .^ivater Ikadway in iuii^land, ronsidcr-
iii.t; llie inisrrablc state into wliich the mass of the
people N\cie driftiiiir. The more weahh England

produced, the less of it ,t^ol into tlie pockets of the poor.
I he rapid advance of mechanical invention set up an
t-\il competition between labour and machinery. It
be. ame next to impo^>ible for the laboun^r to obtain for
hmiMlt an increa-d ]>ropnrtion ol the national dividend,
because it \va> Ur,,iall\- cheaper to ,i;et a ma( lune to do his
work than to rai^e his wa-ts. He was losing all those
small roources that made him indeptudent, and gave
hun something to fall back upon. The enclosure of the
y-'inmon lands comliincd with the killing of domestic
mdustry to swallow up his little plot of land. At the same
time, the price and v.due of his pro\ isions were rising,
and Irom the roast beef and plum pudding of old England!
the po,,r man was often reduced to a diet in which meat
"t aiiv kind figured as ,i rare Iu.muv, " Cood Cod," cries
l-o.\ in i7()5. • we are ndiu ed to such a p.iint of misery
that

. . . not one man in ten is al^le to earn sufhcient
bread for himself and his familv !

" In the same year
was started that ta'al experiment in par.M-hial socialism,
by which the magistrates took upon them to supplement
wages out of rates. This so-called ".ict," which was
probablv m^-piied by nothing wor>e than good-natured
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>tupidity, like so many upper-class schemes of social

ittiMni, had the effect of inflicting a real injury, under the

guise of a benefit. It ended in pauperizing about a cpiarter

of the population, and rendering the poor labourer's

iiMulition more desperate than ever. He was at the mercy
nl Ills master, at the mercy of the overseer, at the mercy
ol the justices. From being a man of independent rights

.uul means, he was sinking into a condition that denied
him e\-en tlie pretence of freedom.

How was it, then, that the English poor enilured, with
Midi wonderful i)atience, tlie strain and stress tliat ensued
upon the French Revolution, and turned a deaf ear to
every appeal to ])lant tlie tree of liberty, and join hand--

with their brothers across the Channel ? The question
i> one wliich probably docs not admit of a simple answer,
but we have already hinted at some of the causes which
kept Johnny Raw loyal to King and country, and pre-
vented him from making a bonfire of the sejuire's mansion.
We read of riots in certain agricultural districts, but it is

wontlerlul how lew and innocuous they wen>. especially
wlun we consider how intolerable must have been the
haixKhips the poor had to sustain. If we want to see

( ountry life at its worst, we have only to peruse Crabbe's
" Village." It may be argued that this case is not
unimal, as the community in cjucstion was demoralized
b\- smuggling, and situated on soil of exceptional barren-
!U'-^>, that Crabbe's art consciously exaggerates the
dreariness of life to matcli that of the scenery-—and to-

da\' one would not do well to see W'essex only through
the glasses of M-. Thomas Hardy—but the dry records of

statistics sliow 'lat Crabbe's picture must, in some cases
at least, have come not far short of tlie fact-

In estimating these hardships of the poor, we must make
I certain allowance for the personal ecjuation. To judge
"f the extent of their sufferings by our own nervous
• aluation>, or even b\- the sensibility of poets like Crabbe,

m

s
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wnuld hr ,1 ini-iakf. thoiiL;h .i nii-takc on tin- ri,i,'lu ^-icie.

It i- cxtraordinarN- to wliat an < xtciit nun may become
inuit'd to pliysical ills by loicc ol lial)it. Thi' instance
ol the sailor^ is a case in point, Wi know how a lari;e

proportion ol tlu-e i^allaiii follow- were torn away from
peaeeiiil emiiloynuiits to a lile of almost ineoneeivable

hardship, and how diseipliiie wa^ > nforced amonj,' them
by an nn^parini; nse of the eat, airoeious ilo,L;gmgs, laid

oii, not b\- drunnner boys, as in the army, but by lusty

boatswain^.. Anil yet, when these men mutinied at

Spith(>ad, they do not appear to haw eon>idered the
(jnestion of flogging as important enotmh to li-uri' auKnig
their grievances. There is even a kind of schoolboy
pride in the Captain of the Odds Bobs song, who, after

taking the Frenchman., declares :

if VDU luufa't, you lul)L)n,s, I'd fuivc flogged each mother's
son."

It is a pathetic, and not unpleasing rcHectiou that the
grievances which cause men to revolt are more often of the
mind than of the body. It has certainly been the case in

England, where our two Revolutions were enacted in

tim.cs of uncommon material })rosperitv. In the social
order, especially, is it true that there is nothing either good
or bad, but thinking makes it so. It is here that the
difference lies between the lingli^h and the French
peasant systems, at the end of tin eighteenth century.
Historians have recenth- made the discovery that the
French peasants were by no means so badly oft as some
people have imagined, and that Arthur Young, especially,
was deceived by iluir notorious secreti\e faculty.
Against Youngs tale of misery is quoted the incident hi

Rousseau's "Confessions," when Jean Jac.pies wx'Ut into
the cottage of a piasant. and was enteitained upon
starvation diet, until his host had satished himself that
his guest had no ollicial coiinjction—and then away went
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the roarso herbs, and a feast was spread whirl) wouhl

li,i\c made piinr jiihnny Raw's iiiDUtli water. The French

])ea-aiit was well eniiu,'-rli oil, in a humble way. but he

dared mH re\tal it, for lear ol having his Uttle wealth

piiuiict'd upon b\' the tax-collector.

This, nnicli more tlian the heartrending case of Arthur

Young's poor old woman of Rezon\ iiie, was big with the

possibilities of Revolution. It was not oppression, but

insolence, that made these men rise and mutiny a.gainst

their masters. What inducement had thc\' to do anything

else? There was no pretence of fair jilav. no bond of

sympath\' between landowmr and jjcasant. The lord

of the chateau was a man they seldom saw, he breathed a

different atmosphere from theirs, and regarded them with

undisguised contempt as " canaille," a woi.. f(jr which
there is fortunately no exact English equivalent. The
Government was optMily against them. The taxes, which
were taken off the shoulders o{ the rich, were laid on those
ol the ]iea>anl

, and in addition to tb.i-^ he was harassed by
royal and -eigneuri.il obligations, of working on roads, or

silencing frogs, which mav not ha\( •n physically

intolerable, but which were blatantly unreasonabk', and
humiliating to his prid(\ .Ml this might ha\e been atoned
for, had the monarchy lieen as it was in the days of Le Roi
Soleil, wluMi thr FnMich nation rallied so splendidly to the
appeal of a kin,L; lliey were [iroud of, in despite of defeat

and destitution. Hut their (ioxernmcnt now ga\e them
nothing to be proud of, it was both ridiculous and un-
successful. Rossbacli had robbed the Bourbons of their

prcsti;; th. W.imond W'cklace of any di\init\- that
still hedged their line. When the Ancicn Ro^imc fell, it

found few friends. And loyal La Wndee, be it noted, was
one of the poorest and m.ost backward parts of France.
When the RcvDhition began, it is noticeable how

every outbreak was provoked ami intensiiied by some
outrageous piece of insolence on the part of the governing

m
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cl.i'-s. 'ilu- first oil. break of .iclu.i! nsi^taiK^', the tmnis-
inurt ciatli. was preredcd 1(\' a cliar.ietcri^tie inessafj;e

h-Min tile ( (ante d'Artnis, that lie wanted the tennis-court,

in winch tlie States-iiencral w.is asseinbh^h for a ,L;aine.

1 he tir^t candidate for the laniij-jio^t was the minister,

wlio was known to ]ia\e said tliat the people might eat

prass. The very Bastihe was not a grievance, b\it a symbol

;

its use as -' nrison liad \irtuall\- cea-ed, but its frowning
towcr-^ repr('--ented e\crything tliat was most .dihorrent

to the ->ouN ot tree men, a se<ret aiul monstrous tyranny.
Tlieii. i(io. on ;Iie ni-lit hefon tile Women had niarclied

to X'ersaiUes. tlie Royah-ts, (hunk with loyalt\- . s well as

wine, had torn down the national cockade, and oju'idy

avowed their natural hatred of the patriots and all their
wi irks ;

l"rani,ais, pour nous, ali ! (nicl ontrncro !

Quel transports il .loit cxiiic r
'

C'cst nous (lu'on oso nu'(litcT

De rcndrc a ranti(|uo csihnnRc !

"

Thou-h the I-aiL;li>h \-ok I had jiri.liably little ei ;h

to iioast ol. Iron a material ixant of \ lew. thes])ii,( m
which hi' w.is -nxerned was the \-erv opposite of tins.

When .\itlmr ^'.aim,' fell under the Mi-^piiaon of bong a
seigneur, in- trcited the i)ea-ant>, who were throwing out
hmtv ,d)oiit h,iii!,:mg him, t.i a little siieech, m which he
contrasted the ad\, intake-. ,.\ the iMiglish country-side
with their own couiilion under their lord- " (ientlemen,
we have a great number nl 1, IN,., ni i:ii:Jaud wIik h yoii
kuMW Untiling of 1 Vv.wu ,

; Inil the tiers etat, the jioor.

do not |iay them: tluv are lai<l on th- idi, every
window m a man-, house

l^^>.-^, but it lu' ha- no more
tli.in -i\ window- he pays nothing: a Srigneui with a
great cstati' pays the vingtiemes and taille-, but the iiitle

proprietor of a garden j^av^ nothing
; the ii( h l^i their

horses, their voitnros .md iluir ser\aii!-, and . \eu ihe
hbiilv I Kill then ..wn |i,in i idgi's, but the jkh.v Lirniei
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ii'iiliiiiL,' 1)1 all this, and what is mnyi: \\\- ]i;u-e a tax paid
l'\' il"' iH'h tVir thr \<\\v[ I.! the j).>,,r . . . our Kn^Hsh
iiK'thMd Mviiird much Ix'tt.T." S'l thoui^ht thi' crowd
too. whn a4)pii)\cd ol cverN' wnrd, and ga\-c the spcaki'r an
'Aatioii. Another <-ontrast which Voiins notices is tlie

mutant celerity witii which the least vibration of feelin,i<

or alarm i> transmitted throu,!:,di Eni^dand
; an effect of the

forms and traditions of freedom, as comj)ared with the

iL;norance and inc,ipacit\- for combination even of the
iM'ench nobilitv, " owln,^' to the old ,t;overnment, no one
can ilMubt." 1 he literary clupie- of the capital constitute
themselves " the peoi)le," the mob l)urn and iihind.r in

blind ignorance, while as for the loyalists. " tliev fall

without a stru,g,gK' and die without a blow."
\\V h.i\-e uo intention of throwmi; a sentinii iital halo

found the iieads of the English gentry. That they luid, as
a cla-s, grie\ousl\- wronged the poor, is only too ajiparent
Ir-m the historv of the eighteenth century. Ihe wrong
hid been peri>etrated c' n-ilv and selt'r-^lilv, but not
c\niiall\- or m oi)en iletiance of justice, ,'.s in the ca.se of

(Neinptions from ta.\ati(in. The luigh-h squire knew
li'iw to l\-ranni/' but he was ii,.i a Cdld and insolent
l\rant. |(ilmny i\aw wa-. umI " canaille."

Wc ha\'' already <i1)m r\ed xjiuething of tln' instincti\-i>

svmpathv that subsisted bi tweeii the s,|mre> and th-ir
dependents. The mere f.ict that the aNcrai^e bjigliNli

landlord lived Inr the grcor part ol the ve.ir <n\ hi-, uwii
e-tate, and that a,-ricultuie and lield sports fdrnnd the
mam interest ol hi> hie. k( pt him from ,i;ittinL; out ol

'"'I'll with lii> p, opie, ,,r alto-.thr, lorleiting tli.'ir

iispict. .\e\-er ha<l Mich .in interest been t
'.. li m the

improvement .^f l.md, .md in \,i had miIi iv.ition b. m so
filicieiit .\ilhm \'ouiie, a 1 1 an-p.oi nt Iv honest man.
who devoted lu^ iile the . oUr 1 ,,t lucts about
agriculture, is never I ,' o| pi.usmg our landlords It

was their zi«al |oi nnpiov, in. ni th.n had been the jusIiIk a-

;.

it
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I
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tinn tur cnrlosuri", and niini)\is flMUijli this had Drill in

practice, thi re is (vidtiicc tli.it cxi i\- care wa-- taken tn

preserve tlie le ll ri!4llt:- -f thi dh N (ir 1^ It

possible tn pni\-e any widespread i('\ailt a,L;ainst the

lie lirilhant and iiitted writone 1 1
IS 1 in

receiitlv tliriiwn such a \ i\id h;

I

er, wtio las

;ht npdii the inKiuities (j

the system, has wcirki'd np Ins stnrv to a ih'amatic climax.

by doscnhinL; tlu' a:;rii'nltiir,il rtxult that brnke out in

that th

bill has tailed to la\' diie (.'injiiiasis on the tact

le niiileiis u\ disallectioii was just in tlidse distriets

where enclii>ine li.id nut l.ikeii pl.iee, tiir the reasMii that

there Were pr.icticalh- no (ninnion kinds lett in the

ciplit

Tl

cnth ceiitiirv to enclos

lire was nil ither '-ll !• ot ]: iiLilisli emin

that ill pii ted in ( labbi Xiliage.

tr\- life tl

(11

Kin

nulliness aiu

hosjm.iht\- with whii h tniditioii has in\. steel tl >(]iiire-

arcli\- i-.iiin.it Iia\e been eiitiielv 'he creation of hction.

In no otlier eonntrv is it possil/., to imd anvthinL; to

Co inpaie with it. and \

villaiiioiisK- written iiiii.

.\traet the fullownu Horn a

iS2r. tl le reverse ot sef senti-

men tal. which purports to narrate tiie career of a tvpic;

sinnie

.\li tin- vill, ii't in tin- servants' larcc hall,

.\nil A\

W'luTo with

iKers

1 llK'

)S(ims tlateil and sinuts (]iiitc fjav,

rc\ols at nielli \^ ith a hall

iKlinhtod they (ianrcd till th'' first lu-ep of (lav
I'nr the si|inro ever liknl all aroiniil him to sec
With |iriia<l h.ippx- faifs, rnnl hearts lull (if i;loo.

roiii the \arioiis sidelij^'hts tiiat wo i;et on the^i

owners. We di ri\e the impression that, as a class. tlie\ w
nmi m toiieh w ith thepenpli tli.m Iheii niodei n sii

1- .nil!

ere

IIn a book miee .inioiis, now tort;ott( n, the Ad
eeessi jj-s,

\cntnres

>f Join and firrv," written in tin 'twenties ot the last

ci iitiiiA' wi le.id liiiw these ad iniiiil paragons of gilded

yonfh spent halt their time in going the round of various

low haunts -cotJee shops, beer vaults, and the resrirts of

drunken sailors; accommodating themselves to their
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su.-n,un<l,n»s in a manner quit, inconceivable in the
v.u.tli n ,„ dav-. The records of the prize rin,' tell the
s.ine tale of ..,sv familiarity betuven the professional

I ainpions and their patrons, and perhaps the nuKt
pleasing ol dl accounts of eonntry life is that of theHambledon Cricket dub. Th. Duke of Dorset as Xyren
relates, sent John Small, bat.^man and gamekeem'r the
present of a violin

; whereupon Small, not to I. outd.Iu
ike a true and simple-hearted Englishman, returned

tlu comphment by sending hi> C.race two bats an<l balls

?haM ".r'-''""r''7"''"''""" ^' " ^•""'^ ^"'^l^ i"-idents

h u 1

"",';,'"'"'" "'"'" "'^' ^'•^"^'> were hunting

^vsPn""' "1" "^-'-•""'-PPvCnnstituuou,^
a I tt, uath -vident sinceritv. '

I bela.ve there IS non aun,a„k .,- pp,perty at tins time, so negligent of hisdun and .,, unanp.unted with hi. intere>t, as t., drawa !"( ol M.paration betwecm himself and those who areMow hm, in rank, ahluence and degree. What nat.o
nth.u,„Mnowe.x,sts, orha. b,vuknownto..x,st m"'''•»= I'e great and the I, -war. pLiaul at so httl.. di' mc

•ir so slight 1 v sep.uated .^

•
"iti, ui.tam

(

,

its'^l^-'r!^''"'''
'''''''''''"''''' '''•'^•^^^^^

tokiat.. tlu. mterf.Ten.v ,,f ,.„,,,,„ despots .„
f ,1„, R,,!.;v-not going ,„ hav- hbertv f.,n!d up.. I,

fnrei,n,.rs l.a.t nf ,,1 in- l-reuchmen. .A ,.n iv fntermitten, war. and a heartv cutempt f„r 1 ,lftarv. d. frog..atmg papMs. wh-m H,„ ,th had dr wn
l-hmU.adn,,,,..nd.d,nnnkeh,.mindaf..rt,e^l ;|the propagation of Jacobin doetnne. if- h d a „ ,

proud
'^P^^^'-''^'- i>erf,,rmau.v hr was stiil vastlviPr.HKk^lh.i h.. not constantlv tw,„.d .!,.. wret. h.d
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i\ ('s across the ('li,inncl ui th till' la.t ..I' hi- bciiv-

fivo-born En.Lrlishman

cssDiis in fr.

And was he nnw iiT' to tal

om from tlu-sc wrv toiviuMioi

Not onlv had lu' a ^tnu

("on-iitmion but

1'.; in'hi't' in tho ni'Tits ot tli.^

had no reason to br dissatisfied with

bro id. His heart had been in eacli

h<' had losi Aineri'-a, his pride
the Tmire hi' eat abi

the last two wars, and i! he had losi Ainer

had been salved bv th.' victories of Rodney and I'dliot.

He had at last come to appreciate his KniL;, and when

Geor^'e III lecovered t'roin his madness, the connlry blazed

with bonlires, and w.i- wiUl with rejoicini,'. His rulers

were not men who tore down the I'nion Jac" and told th

poor to rat ,L;r,i>-; on tlie contrary \\V- im-trr II, ill

resoimded with the praises ol liberty. liNen m local

^overnnKnt, tlic all-p<nv.rtnl justice of the peace came to

iimire as a good-nat und pioiLCt.ir, to wli^an th.- poor man

could appeal for hi-^ allowance a!,',imst a brut.d overseer;

the weakness oi ma.qi>trates in this '-^spect bein.i,' so

notorious as to call for spci-ial IcLji-^latioii. With all it.

defects, the olii;archv had dcrp cnou-h roots m the

atfectlln^ "f tip' p'oplr to >nr\ i\i' the l^'ailn! -train to

which It was l^ be ibiected dnrm:,' tii" nr\t lew years.

Notlunt,' could hmdu tlio nua.t.d awakrunr.; bom 'he

Prose A,L;e. Tlu^ direction oi th>- niiotional ciuK'Ht mi,i.;ht

be rhanu.'d, but it- lore- w,i- only -timnlatcd bv the

stress ot the tmf .
I'Va'. indeed, m the second hdl ot the

ceiiturv. . \ent- h.id all beMi le.idiic: up to an outburst

ot -piritual eiK ru;\ ,
ju-t as m the time> oi Kh/atnth and

Cromwell, l-'.n-land !'.;(! biMMi successi\-el\' m\"l\ed in two

iLitioiial stru(,'f,'Ies, of ,i nt.t)li f kind tlem the iju.irrel-- ot the

AuiifH Rr^iiiir The Se\en Years' War ii 'd stirred the

nation to its depth.-, ami whatever had been the merits or

issue of tlie Anu-rican strutigle. at least tli<' bulk ot the

]iei.ple h.id l'e> II bi hmd til" Kuiu ill wi-liin.tj to subdue

tile coleini-t-. and all had been united a,L;ainst the Freiiih.

Spanish and Dutcli. National piide hatl been salveil bv

m

i
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R.kJ lU'V aiii iUini il' wr had b'

-t Ix'cn biMtfii hv
lecn beaten, we had at

Mir own count rvmen. And tl

t\v. I w
lese

irs were l)ut a prehide to the liardest-ioiiL'ht and
most slorioiis .slni,i,'^de ;n the wliole of our hist

hr bei^iinnuL; ot the R
orv

iiit( -t m JuiLjland as m'vAit h,

e\-olution did not excite so much
i\-e Jeeii e.\pe(ned. Thi.

iiuestion o! the re,^ency was, ..t tliat tune, absorbin- the
nation, and men were slow to reali/.e the import of what
w.H tal>:in,- jjlace. The general opinion was that France
WMiil.l In. ^ru'N-ously wiMkened by her internal di.seriMon^
Hul tin-;, HI tlie eve> oi Englishmen, wa. an unmixed
h]v.>uv^. Br>,dr,, the id..,i of liberty w,i. in the air, ami
to s,r I'l-ciirh -.j.ives ^lukm- .,11 then ehauis awokr a
Kood deal ol ,-,vmp,ithv. The power of (ieo,-e HI ha.l
been a source of par'\' eontenti-m, and honot Whi-s who
liid Mipp,,rird the motion th.it the powr of tlie {-'rown
il I'l increased, was increasini;, and ou^ht lo l)e dmuiiished
WMuld not object to see Louis XVI shorn of so„„. ,,f his
IM' r"-:ative>. Im-oiii thi^ ^t;!t.' ,,f complacency they were
•'' -'iiicd to ,1 tlmnderou- .(w.i'.eniii;;.

la^hshmrn uv,v ivadx ,.nom;li to ,d)jnre Revolution
I'nncipiesaltrr tin v hads., „ its h,,n-oi. ; but it \va. for a
l"'!iti.Ml .,.,T, hmiM'll ,1 eh.impiun ol liberty, i,, ,re these
li"m>rs beluie thry Irippcned, and to w.irn hi. ,(Mmtrym,-n
"' 'li''m. I lib. m.ni w.i^ Murk-

I' I- •Illy bv ih.' k.Tne>t symp.ithy tint ue ran enter
'"'" '"iniblr and imp.rfe.-t cmninunn.n with or. who is
'"vouddoubi tlirtir>t political tlniikrr.,lins tune There
'^ mueh lo urit.ite, ami somelhim; ev,,, to npel about
I-rtions ol h,-, work Tli, rharce that he ,,,ve up to
i'arty wiiat \va< meant for in,,iikmd i. unhke mo.i neat
saying's, the literal truth as rc.i^.inK luo mu. I, oi hi.
••ari.er writings. l|,s principles w.re .ubhm, but he
wonic m,t injure his case hv pu.huim h,iu to ,, eon, hi.ionHk charges against Warren ll..stin«s. and hi. pronounce-
<"cuts „, the American War, are a treasure house of

;<!

r W'4
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wisdom, if we accept tlieiii as dechuatinns of principle', and

do not nuiuire loo c1i>m'1\- about their applicability to the

facts, Bnrke is (tften wont to apjiroac h his subject in the

moo(l ni an artist, whoaiinsat pmdiK in.ija ]K'rfect pieci' of

work, anil stamjis his own jJersonalitN- upon the landscajie

or portrait. I'nrestrained >iibiectivity is characteristic of

the Romantic mowment. of which Burke was in the

wui.

In his " Kellections mi the lM\nch Re\filution," he

came nearest to risini; alxiw^ this weakness. He was no

longer a j)artv man. he had bmken free from tlie associa-

tions of Carlton Hoii-r and a too f.K tinus Ojtpo-ition. the

lind iif which he wrote was not ^cii.irated Imm his own

i)y weeks (ir months ol tra\ el. That he wa- in touch wth
the facts ma\' be .-cen b\- In- wi/.ard apprehension of

cominc; e\cnts, and b\- In- haxum dnnied the j,'ra\itv

ot the situation and its (-nre more surcl\- than any other

opponent of the RiAolntion. His book, which tirst roused

Ent,dand iroin her attitude of bi iie\olent ni'Utralitv. as-

sailed the Re\-olui loll with a krxour e(]ual. and a phil-

osophy superior to that ot Roii-seau himself. And tlu^

point of \iew was ( Imi.k teristicallv l-ai.^lish.

It wa> worth\ ot the h.iid headed mat'-ria!i-m of

l-5nckle to carp at Mich a ]>io-e ]>o' in a- the " Ketk'Ctions

on the l"rencli lve\ ojution." It ha- become the fashiciii

tor the e\p' >nent- of the New noi.;iiia to treat heretics, not

as opi)oiieiit-, but a- ]ialient-. and ot coiir-e Buckle, the in-

accurate Buckle, who had iiotlmi;.^ but praise for Burke,

as loiij^ as he i(Miiained of his own opinion, must needs

write hnn down a madiirMi tis sonii ;is he \entured to

disagree with it Some consistent matiriahsts ha\('

carried this -\-tem to it> logical conclusion, by proxing

penius and madiie-s to be synonymous I'ut tyen grant-

ing geiiiu- to be mad. and i'.iK kle -,ine. the l.ict remains

111. It the " Ki tlection- is not ouK' i-lmke'- niastei piece.

but one of thi' great books of all time. It was written .it
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.1 wliitc heat, sometimes with tears streamiiiq down the

.liitiiors cheeks, and the obstacles at which the hammers
of reason had tapped in vain are cleared, alm(jst without
etfort, by the wings ol imagination.

Since the " Republic " of Fhito, such a treatise upon
luiman society had surely never been written, and our
present books on politics .md sociology seem, in com-
parison, but the blundering exercises ot srhoolboys.
To take one instance alone

: lor some two hun^.ied years
the idea of a social contract had been dominant in
l)olnical theorizing, for our ancestor^ had their nostrum.-;
'1 a social contract and a law of nature, which they could
Diouth as sagely as we talk about evolution. These
theorists had always come up again>t the same threefold
ditficulty in framing their contract

; either they had to
break up the cohesion of society altogether, as the theory
-t Rousseau logically tended to do; or, with Hobbes, to
make the contract an irrevocable fiction sanctioning e\ery
sort of (le.-^potism

;
or finally, with Locke, to patch up some

kiu<i ot illogical compromise between the two. Burke, in
one iKu-agraph <,! Muixissing elocpience, settles the
controxersx- for ewr, by taking b.,th theories, and recon-
ciling them upon a plane to which his predecessors had
not (kited to soar. " Society," he tells us, "

is indeed a
contract," but he goes on to show that it is for no vulgar
or material ends, but "a partnership in all science a
l''ii""'rsnip ni all art. a partnership ni eveiv virtue, and
'" ''ll I'Ttertnni. Tlun, lui\ nig invested 'the contract
vviili a halo nl sanctity, he goes on to show iiow it includes
ii"! onlv th.. living, but the living, and the dead, .md tlu.se
y<'l to be b,,rn Then w reach the triumphant con.luMon
""•tt merges all .social contracts " m the i^icat primeval
'"'itiart nt eternal society." The dilticultv has now
vamsh.d. thecntract remain, indeed, but all (ransitoiv
-t'ltislniess has gone nut ol n
.^iii li ,) ( oiii-eotKiu 111 then

^u^\ when men haxc reached
iountrv. It !,-, beneath llieir

!=
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dif^nity to b;;r,i;ain ab<iut rights; even duty is no longer

a burden, but .ui crstasy.

Tims P>urke reveals the secret of tlie noblest patriotism.

It is no calculating lo\e that we must gi\e to our country
;

all that is best in the anee>-tor-wors)iipof the savage, and

the speculations of the eu'ilized ])hilosopii('r, mute to ])ro-

duce such a patriotism asl]u>. Tlie State is, to t lie patriot,

something awful and niysteiious, not to be api)ioaelied

without rexerenee, and al)o\-e all not to be tinkered at by

e\iiv sluillow or irreverent eulhusia>t.

It is no wonder that Burke slioukl be misunderstood

by cold t junkers, lor, indeed, he ma\' almost be said to

ha\e written of politics as Tra Angi'licn jMUitcd angel>—

on his knees. The distinction that iu- draws between

commercial partnership, and the guat partnership of the

State, is the ke\' to a nobler and tnur jiolitical phil-

os. ijili\' than th.tt r,i the " sophisters. economists and

c ,dculator>." hdr such men Burke ha> notlnng but

contempt, whether I hey are represi'Utcd by l-higlis!i deists,

or breiich /^liilosof'/u s. Th<'\' iiad nought to rclorm the

li\uig Statt'. bv the mitliod> ci logic and mathematics,

but F>urke dots ndt e\ ( n I'ondesc end to relute them
point bv iioiiit : jn a lew burning sentences he annihilates

tiicm. a> surely as a modern battleship xvouUl sink all the

licet that s.iiled t^ Troy.

lie c\cn allow.- tl:cm to be riL;ht within their own
kill its. I^\- till' iiruiciplc-^ o| |.iiri n.ison. a l^iim is< crt.iiiil\

bill .1 man. a ul a (puin but .1 woman. J'.ut it is onl\' .1

" b.ivb.irous i)hilosoph\-, wincji is the oll-imng ol ciild

hcail- and innddv undi I'-l.indings," that cannot tran-

si I lid these liinil- and -m , m t lit head of the State, not

tlie manager ot a big comp.niy, but the Lord's anointed.

Tor the State is built upon hiundations of religion. " \Vc

know, and it is our pride to know, that man is by his

constitution a rcUgious animal ; that atheism is against,

not only our reason, but our instincts ; and that it cannot
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picwul Ion,-." This is whv Burke is a siippoiur cif an
Kstabli^h(xl Churcli. He is not blind to the abuses ana
superstitions that may impair its purity, but he is ready to

tolerate even the worst form of superstition rather than
atheism (under which term he ob\ iously mcludes all that
we know nowadays as rationalism).

He is therefore not ashamed to a\-ow himself a belie\( r

m the claims of prejudice, as again-t those of reason.
There is (what Bentham and Sydney Smith scornfullv
denied) a wixlom of the ages, deeper than that of anv
m.ui. Institutions aie things of mysterious growth ; thev
come into being gradually and silently, and we cannot
understand all the forces that ha\e been at work.
Humility is the gate of wisd(jm in politics, as well as in

religion. And so it comes about that Burke is no friend
to the modern mania for submitting e\erything to di»-

cussion. Sonif things are tcjo sacreil to be touched,
except upon rare and solemn occasions, and then only
with holy re\erence.

I lie m(\ans of political sahation are, therefore, ideal and
not material. Ii is not thi-ugn the forms ot politics, but
through the -pint behind tlu^ni, that nations are made
or marred. " Ihe decent drapery of life "

is not rudely to
I'e torn aw.iy. Ibncr Burke regards (liivalr\- as bemi;
one of the great civilizing inlliiencrs of liurope, and \i(>ws
with horror its disajipearance before " thi> new-conquering
empire of light and reason." Closely connected with
chivalry is the loyall\ we pa\- to kings. This is a \ery
different thing from the narmw and sellish t. nets of a
James I or Louis XI\', even when dignilied by the courtly
eloquence of a Bossui t. P>urko had always (apposed the
encroachments of kingly power, .nid lie w,h, to the end,
unwavering in his support of luiglish Kevolution prin-
ciples. But he saw that if men are to ha\-e a king, tiny
must treat him as being something nobler iImu an iqiper
servant of the State, to i)e taken on an^l dismissed at
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pleasure. "Fear dod, honmir tlio Kin,^'," i; no eirpty
phrase in Burke's mouth.

(3nly less prufuund iluui his reverence lor kinf,-.hii> i^,

his reverence for property. He regarded it as almost
blasphemous to admit, even for tlu' ^ake ol argument,
that ownership might be made to depend upon the g(jod
or bad use of propt rty. Parliaments have no rigiit wliat-
ever to violate it. He clearly fcjresees and (head-- that
it m ••

, at some future time, become tlie habit ot

one ...ass in England to regard the other class as their
prey.

There is, of course, a philosophy behind these teac hings
of Burke, and to a certain extent he is in formal agreement
with the very men he most opposes. For he believes, like
the deists, in a divine harmony of things; but his harmony is

not rational, but mystic and spiritual—a thing to be wor-
shipped, not to be analysed. Spiritual imagination, tlnjugh
Burke nowhere specifically formulatts such a theorv. is

the key by which he penetrates to the secrets of so< i.ty.
As he discards pure reason as his means, so does he reject
hapjiiness as his goal. What he actually aimed at he
would have found it difficult to delhie, save in some such
te.-ms as " every virtue and all perfection." The school
of thinkers, who were perpetually harping uj)on their
abstract rights, seemed to him ignoble. Society was not a
fortuitous concourse of business men, bargaining for
their welfare upon business principles, each seeking to be
tile e(]ual or sujxrior of his neighbour. From his stand
point, men aiv like the stones in a great tduple, ea( h of
which has its special i^lace, nor has tiie plainest stone of
the foundation a right to envy or vie with the exquisitely
carved capitals; still le» a right to (|U(stion the wisdom
of lh(- architect. The scheme of Uk aniverse is infmitely
vast(n- than anything ol which we can form an idea, but
F.urke is eoin-iiierd tliat, h\- !v\-( veiice and sidf-sacrihee, we
can to bome extent duin. oui pail m il, and thus fulfil
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til purpose of our being. All ol which i. to the ignorant
a stumbling-block, and to the cold foolishness.

Bui spiritual in-ight by no means renders a man hazy
cuid unpractical.

1 he boldness and accuracy of Burke's
predicti(jns about the Revolution were almost uncanny.
We must remember that when he wrote, he was the only
prominent man m England who had the remotest idea
how Lrrave was the crisis. Fo.\ saw the triumphant out-
h rst of hght and libertv. Pitt saw another move upon
li Iiuropean che>sboard. The worst horrors of the
J'ie solution were as yet only dimly foreshadowed, and
Burke's own natural bias was towards freedom, and the
resistant e to oppression. But his prophecy of the break-
down of the Re\oluiion reads almost as if it were an
malysis, written in the light of the accomplished fact.
He lays an unerring fmger upon the weaki ss of the new
Constitution

; power would pass into the hands of a
corrupt oligarchy

; the most i eckless and violent members
ot the Assembly w.MiId prevail, by constantly outbidding
the otl IS in \

;
.lence

; the scheme of election was framed
so as to de>troy every vestige of responsibilit v in the
elei ted

:
the incr)mpetence of .Mch successive .Vssembly

was assured, by making th. hk tubers ot one meligiblc for
the next; the p;.per cmTency would pave the way to
extravagance and Imancial ruin : terror and bloody
tyranny must ensue fiuui a reckles> onstitutional experi-
ment. Biuke saw beyond this to Napoleon; he showed
liow a crushin- military despotism would sooner nr later
put an end to this tragedy ot liberiy and pun^ rea-ui and
how, when such a despot did arrive, he would hnd every-
thing ready to 1 is hands, thanks to the perverse ingenuity
of the artiticcrs of ruin.

In his sub.secpient " Appeal from the New to the Old
\\ hiK- • lUirke de\-elops a side ot his theory which was
imi)hul already in the ' Reflections." This is li,e
worship of the Con-titutiuii. hich had alreadv attord.d
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such ,1 Iniitlul tlu'iiir lor tlir cKKiu.ncc d! ( li;it!i,ini.

1-Uiiki' approarlu's thai \fiui,ihlc l.ihri<- with awtnl
reverence. He does not belie\t' tliat tin (niinarx- miiul i>,

capable of so much as under.staiidiui; a harmony whose
apparciu umea>onableness is the result of th( subtlest
adjustment-, that Time and thf dircctin- hand )f i'lovi-

dence coukl contrive. " The British 'nnstitution may
have its advanta,;j;es pointed out to wise and reflectin^t;

minds, but it is of too hi-h an order of excellence to be
adajjted to those which are conunon "

; .md again, " Let
us improve it with /eul and with tear. I.ei us follow our
ancestors, men not without a rational, though without
an exclusive confiden{-e in t hem-elves

; wlio. by respect-
mg the reason of others, who. by looking backward as
well as forward, by the modesty as well as by the energv
of their minds, went uu. insensibly drawing this constitu-
tion nearer and nearer to its perlection by ne\-er depart-
ing from its fundamental principles, nor introducing any
amendment which had not a subsisting root in the hiws,
constitution, and usages of tlie Kingdom."

I his last passage is of great importance, as showing
the ultimate trend of P.urke's doctrine, and its place in
Knglish thought. Hr liad now. despite the title of his
" Appeal." Clime to eml)raci' the full lorx' i)liilosoi)hy. by
which we mean not the makeshift conservatism of faction,
but the principles of Shakespeare and Hooker, of Cole-
ridge and I'.eaeouslieKl. It is unfortunate that k)Urke's
horror of the Re\olution drow- fiim to adopt an attitude
of resistance to change, which has laid him open to the
charge of wishing to retain a Chinese hxitv in the order
of societN-, an attitude litcndlv lonservatiw, but by n(j

means Tory. Such a result dues not lollow from his
principles, and is phunlv iiegati\ed by ilie i)assages we
have just ipioted. It i- bv ,i drvout studv of constitu-
tional principle-, and not In' a mulish adlu-n ik e to every
accidental nr corrupt lorm, that we are to ( ompass
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tlic supirme end ol clrawiiiy nearer and nearer to

lierfeetion.

Amid tli(i-e who wor^liipiH'd the ('on^titulio^, as

among tli. arly Christ. , tlien; wa-. a party (j( the Luv,

and a pa,i\- of the s])irit. Dt'hihne, a naturalized

lorei^n( r. iiarped upon the strin^; ol lh> eonntrvman
Montexpiieu, and {i'uhI to depiet the Constitution .is a

\< rv ( uiming arnmgei.ient ol cheeks and balance^, a good
niaehiiie. it is natural that ]nofe^^ors of this literal

tidi lity were olten totally blinfl to the reality of the thing

diey stro\L' to maintain. The spirit of ilie luigli>h

( on>tiiution is not to be arrivet'. at by the ino-i carelul

study of law books and \isiblc fonns.

Burke's philosophy avoid.- this pitfall. He speciheally

admits the organic elasticity of the Constitution, that its

l)ro])erty is to become, and not to stagnate. Only the

sjiirit is constant, " the one remains, the manv change
.md [>a>s." I'acile and a priori theories, the attempts of

latter-day Medeas to cur th.c living organism to pieces, in

order to rejuvenate it in some mad cauldron of revolution,

these are the things against which his noblest invectives

are directed. Al.is, that he allov.ed the bitterness of

("ullict. and the memory of old partisan associations, to

draw him away from the consecjnences oi his doctrine,

to the blind defence of rotten boroughs, to tlii' opposition
ol 11 lorms which would have restored, and not destroyed
the spirit of the Constitntion, and to a Whig deification

of property, which, though defensible enough if properly
nnderstood, tends in practice to a golden-calf worship
of its abuses! It was Coleridge who took up I'.urke's

lihilosoiihy, and showed liow far remowd from stagnation
the worship of the Constitntion could be

Ihirke's theories are of all time, but his judgment on
facts was ;i]l too fallible. His assault upon th(> French
RrMihition was masterly, as long as he confined Iiiinself

lo til. oper.uions of the rt'volutionaries ; but he was as
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'Hk.,a„,edt....,,,ua„„n. He .au ,,.,, I„. cutset, that wihad leal

a.Hnrkema.nla.ned.itwasinspuvdbvth.
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hi-- ;in,L;c'is. " Atlici'-m bv t'>tablislinirnt "
is liis ])liraso.

He \\a> Ikc Inmi tlic Ivpicaily niodini lallacv. that

bnaii-t> ^onK tiling is xa-^t and fxcerdin,i;l\- powninl, it

nin-t therefor" be t.:o()d. Tlie efticicncy of jacubnnism
nf\-r'- had a more .t^oneruus ev[)on('nt, its in(iralit\- r,("\-i'r

a -Itriirr jiid,!j;e. S(j far as tlie Jacobins are conrerned,

tlidiiirli \vi' nia\' dissent from Burke's verdict, we inr.<t

admit hi> in-i,t;ht to havi- been superior to that ol his

contrmporaries.

rntortunatelv, lie was not able to stop at condemnint^
ihi- [acoliiu-. He mu^t nci'd- liave an Ormiiz to liis

Ahnman. and. bv an excfss ol reaction, he UM into

i^doriticatioii ot tli.it wliicli the Revohition superseded
'I"hc ]Mnl)lrni wa-^ morr comphcated tlian e\-er ht^ imai^ined.

Hr Would not r((i)L;ni/.e tliat the verv faults for whi.h he
iilanii'd tlio jacobins had bcin t' r de<trnction of their

encniii',. lie talked ol atlni-iu ov establi-.hmtnt
. not

reali/iiii; that athei-m had \h\u ( ^tabli-hiMJ, in all btU
n mil', in tiie I'"r,ince of the old n-iinr, that the jioor

murdered Kiui; wa^ oiic of the few poojilc in tlir wholr of

l-"rancc who thc.u-ht ot taking; irliqion sciiously. Ho
appealed to tile ( (.iiiit\' ol iKitioii-, and i,L;nored the fact

ihat Ihr (h])lomar\- ol j'.inopr had tor \-oai- been oin' of

the t"ul.st L;amcse\cr|)l,i\-ed between men ; that robbtrv,
nuirder. treachery, and -hame were nothiiiL; acountcd
nf amoni; the lrateiiht\- of kini,'s. Cod had boon mocked
in Xotre j)am(, Ioul: before her aisles were dedii atcd to

K'' oon. uid her side 1 h,i|Hls to I ust ; inockdl by Churcli-
mrii who resorted to X'oltanv in sccu't, and perM(nted
ii\ till' li-lit of d,iv in tile n.mio of ( !ni-,t.

I III
1 n..r ot lunke was ^eni'rous. ;uk1 almost iiK \ it.ible,

lit r-aw, perfectlv correctly, that thr ordin ir\- nn tli.i,b of

statonaft were lulplc^s aL,'ain-t tin- Jai obiu tuiw ilii->

" now conqnerinK' empiiv of li-m ,ind reason." Onlv bv
opposing spirit to spirit, the di\inc to flic Satanic, (ouhl
ICurope purge lierself of licr di-MMsc ll<. aii,'u,d from llie

g^
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.i^M.nij)ii,,n nl a f;„„ilv ,,| nnion>. riR. divine Iiannony
'>t the lUUVrrsr. in wliirh 1,,. hrlirwd. did not >top short
••11 liH' snlc-nm comrac-t hrtwv.-n tlic livin-, t!ir dead and
''" ""l>"in "1 v~Hh stale. Theiv i. til, -iv,, primeval
''"iiraei ut eternal society, bv whi.h not oniv nidividuals
I'H! nations have their dutie.. .\o Mat.' i. in entire
ni.l.-pend.aicc ot the re>t ot ihr xvorld. nor Ir.v to cnt
hrrscll „tt from the leilowship of (hristian civilizationnd constitute h.r.elf a naj, ,ne,. and a dan-.T to her
n<M,:.hbo„rs. jacobiniMn.andall ihat it nnpli,- eannot be
•'-nlmrd by Irontiers. it nm.r d.^rov or be destroyed
'h"''l"iv the nations ,,| luirop,, nnd^r iheir lawful and

( hn.tian sov.rei:;n^, niuM combine in a ho!v crnsad.' to
ili--lroy this i)la,i.(ue centre.

This u-.nild have been the luiMl'.t of uimIhii. if only it

':"! l"'-'" I'lactieable. P.u, |',n,k,. i^^d nekoned without
lii^ l<in--. lh,,,v ,,,,,.^, ,,„. ,ki„,]„,, ,,j AuM-M the
num.kull oi Holland, the l)o„ Ouixoi,. ,.l Swed-n the
harlot and hu^bambkiller nf All" the Rn.^as the coni-
!''"'"' nickold ot Madrl,!, thr l.awdv leathrrdiead of
''^•>-l"i. and a ragtag ami buhtail ,,| niin-r potentates
po,s.cs.sin^ n.tther character nor importan.v, about as
sorry a .,> u a. could e,,,,. nvablv hav ixvn M-raped
toK.'ther Iron, the off-soourin,^> o| th. human -aee
"""' ""•" ''•"' '"ithrr Ihr ^vitst.,pel^vuv their dau'-er
n-r th,. \irtue to combine a.naiuM it. II, ,u- ,,,ul,l U,e
tliroo, whose swords were reekin:, with thr bl,;od ,,f
Polaml, repiobate a-grossioi: > j|, ,.. ,,„ild hai- and
Hiiexe-, w.jl a'-quaintrd with , a, h other's princi,,], ,

"""'• I" •"'\ -nnmi.^n sehem,' uhich invohv,! .rlt-
sacriHre and muteai trust, and di,l not |„,Id |,,rth th,-
promise

I plunder .--

Vet r.urke persisted in treatiic; and appealing to the«c
aLjects as if Ihey were hono,nabl.> .md nj.teou. mei a
band of broth.rs eonsrious o| the sanctitv of (jwir office
•"'»l IivuiK. as miirli as Milo,n him-rli m ,|„.i,- , .^k'
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:!l;i~-l(T :- (A'l \h lik( )hilIKiki" like ;i imiUuni.iMut to tools, ;uito {(

lik t' a prop

nmr^c wliost'

lul to knavi He urtred tlicin to pursue a

reject loll tliev and their heirs Ions had

n t.re,f-i ill

iiK.ke it

nil ill im ^t put I'ortli tlieir wliole

>trenL;tli to ennh tiie Revohition, and above all, thev must

any

s mihtarv in-

a w ir oi iirinriple, >oleinnly a bjurini;

acinii-ilion ol Prenih territorv. I'.urk.

stincts were no less ^ound than liH i)oliiv H e woulLl nave

subordinated everv connideration to tlie attainment ul

the supreiiK bjei t ot tlu> campai.Ljn. le would lave liau

l-jvLmd strike at the heart of Er.uice I'rom the West,

ii;i->',' luyal l.a Vendee as a base, and f^^itherin^ up all the

o''~ ei. ; of idvali^m a> she advaneetl towaixl^ Pari-^. It

would haw been Well had ihi-^ >ound and brilliant iiolicv

been ,idoj)teil at the ad\iei' ot the philoso]iher. in jilace

111 tile eo.-tl\- foll\' oi (jetaelied c\pedition>, co-tinp;

thousands ol l)i,i\e li\e^, ,uul [nitting heart into the

ell' 111\'

nurki apjM'al to lii-^ own conntrvmen wa-^ n''> loss

weighty than i>a-~-iiMi,iti He was a nis-

torian

cnou

ilM 111- ;ilo\\ le(l-e

Miltoii,

he jia^t w.is extensive

h to enable iiiiii to iiiiiiiid lii^ eouiiiiynien of the

exam])le of their aiue>tor^. He >lio\\i'd with what ^piiit

and eheirfnliie--, the W'lii,:: ~tate>nien of tiie !u'\-olution

h.td -^ii^taine.] the (diiti'^t a,i;,nn-t jjnii- Xl\'. He
maintained, th.it onl\ oiiee in the i,i>t hundred ye.irs had

wo .qone to u.ir lor the >ake ul m.iterial ,L;,iin, and thai, in

tlie d(( Iilol.ilile instiinee ot |. nkin ear. I le (•,ll( IlKl-

tioii 1)1 proiit ill ;ill -IK h w.ii- i-- l,ii-e (>!i lnlainmL; till

aicount ol Mieh w.ir>, ten tiiousand ho ds ot siiijar are

purehased at ten tinu's their jMice. Tiie blood ol in m
should nev er he -Ik ( 1 Init to redeem tlie blood ul 111,11! It

is Well shed for our f<iniilv. for om tiieiid>, for our (lod

for our country, foi our kind The k -^t is vanitv

rest is crimo
"

th

As to war," he ssays, '
it It be tile im ill-- ol wromr and
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violence, it is the sole means of justii e amont^ nations.
Xotlnng can banish it from the world." And joined with
his belief in war, is a love of the patriotic associations by
whiuli "all the little, (luiet, righteons war is glorified."
" l-Jivulets that watered a liimible, a contracted, but not
an unfruitful held, are to be lost in the waste expanse, and
the boundless barren ocean of the homicide philanthropy
of I"r,.nce." With all his false trust in the kini^^s, Burke
appreciated the situation as no one else did. He saw
what u!i,t;ht to be done, and it was not his fault that there
was found no one capable of doini; it. A> .vents literally
justih.'d his prediction with regard to France, so, by a
niuiv gradual but not less crrtain procss of <'vents, his
wiMlnm was vindie.tt.Ml in luir.jpe. As loni; a> th.-'war
was wa,i,^d from selh>h motives and bv M'lhsh men, so
long France remained invincibl(\ It was only \ .'n the
peoples themselves ros.' in their wrath, andsh.u their
blood for ' their friend-, tlieir Cod, then camtrv, their
kmd " that the tide of aggression was stemmed, and
rollid bai'k from Moscow to ]'ari<.

I his is the st.uidpoiiit hnm win. h \\c mu-'t itilmkI the
'^trug^Ir brturen l-i.mr, .md the nations, it i^ th^ ihr.'ad
by will, h uc lu.o. um-avd the mvsterv ot the .Irania that
began in ihr lh,ll ,,| the St.ites-Cemrai, ,md ir.ded on the
plateati ..i M,.nt ^i |e,.n. j-v, rvu h,iv it ,. spirit, and
not mait.r nor stiat.-y, that triumi)h> in the iMug'ruri.
With all the inon-ti.nH wickedness that w.as en.icted at
Paris, the li.nrh \v,iv at l.a^t li,L;htin,i,', .uid kn<w they
were li.^htin.;, fnr a Imlv c.ni^,-. [y.^un^ ,iud thieves
threatened, t heir motheil.md

; tlu' murdeivis of Poland
\\mu1(1 li,i\r portioned .mion.i; themselves the sweet iRlds
of I'l.mr,. si,,v,s, hn, d nirrcenaries, were swarming on
the lion tier.-,; nohreoi

I
patriotism animated their bosoms

;

no •• Marseillaise " light, ned their steps as tl>'-y tnidg.'d!
imd. r the canes of their otVirers, to the sack of Paris Th.v
were pieces on a chessboard, pushed Inili.i ,ind tlmihi
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kncm iiiK not what they did
; and opposed to them was

the wrath .md renzy of a nation at bay. It was only
ilK' ivd hns .,1 aflhc tion that kindled, after many years,
tlie white radianru (;f patriotism. France became the
opprc-^sor, hcnmded to her last lastnoss by the nations
^he had \-iohited. The crusade for which Burke thundered
ill \ain w;is preached from the fro/.en steppes of the
< .ispian to the oranL,'e .proves of Lisbon. Even shi^^gish
Austi!,! Ixranie inspired, even Prussia caught the breath
of fi. rdom. A,^'ainst si; h odd>, a Napoleon was as lielj)less
as a CoburLj.

I'-n^hmd, from the outset, occupies a pecuHar and
fioiKuirable position among tiie opponents of the Revohi-
tion. She, alone, had maintained a comparative freedom
Irom he petrified tvranny of eighteenth-century luirope.
How great had been her lapses, how near she came to
i'assmg under tlie domination of a close and corrupt
"liijarchy, has been shown in th(> preceding chapters.
''"" '!'<• nii-ivnt ot n.itioiial lite iiad never ceased to flow,
."id since th. middle of the century, patriotism was on
ilif increase. In her alune levolutionarv I'Vance found,
I" '!i the outset, a foi'iiiau worthy of her steel. It uas
\Mtli a true instinct tli.it Napoleon devoH^d his sternest
'•nei-ie^ to her destruction, that even wlu^n he overran
ilK' <ontment, it was in the hope of stranghm; his List
^md •Host terrible enemy. It took s.,me v.^ar- to f,m our
(''"">tiMn. I'le tr.Khtion ,,| eenturiex into luU li|,i/e, and
It was oiilv ,^ ,.„ we weiv brought to tlu- \ erge of ruin
iliat we reali/cii tiie seriousiu-s-, of tlie strugde.' Then we
'" "d ourselves to grapple to the ,|e,,th w,th oui old
"'>iiiy. Kngland's method was th.it oi the bulldog who,
li^iving got a grip upon the t' mat ol his opponent? iiolus
'^" 1" sp„e ,,| li.ini linient.and gradually shifts the L;rip
'nvvards |i,„i„, j,.| ,„„ ,,,,, ,,, ^^,^, Kngi.md i.se to'the
l"'^I't ot h,^ i.!e,,l. but Use s!ie .Md, ;m(l Iron, her went
'"'"' 'i"' li.inie ih,a kindled iCim.pe. JUit it r.^quired the

II.—

K

f
i ' i
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tannun tliundcr ot Austt-ilit/,, and the chains of Tilsit, to

bring Burke's le.-'Son home to the nations. He sank into

the urave, bereaved, overwearietl. almo>t in tle^jxiir : for

WHi.luni (h(l not brni^ liini happiuer uid n i> tiie uirLrest

heart that feels nio-t keenly the intolerable mystery of

human ^uffcrimr.

It U\l- iidunu iirki Keil.et lon- tliat tile con-

it()\ei-.\- .ihuut the l\c\(ilmion raided with the greatest

lurv. i'he book had to sustain the lii'ree^t attacks of the

champinn of liberty. The ino>t erudite and temi)erate of

siveial i(iiinterlila-ts is that ot the Whig Mai kintosh.

It is willmut i\vv or iinaginaticjn ; Mackintosh sneers at

1 Burke's iionniKli( oi moral an( 1 rel igious mysticism,

better avlaptcd tn the amu>emiiit than U> the conviction

of an im ri-duldu- ,im." I'lirjii these words \w may at

one e tile wlKilf weaknc: >f Ma: kinlo>l

Ic \va- a- incaiial^lc of undir-taiidiii,^ iiis t.n

1 s po^ltlon.

ppoiuii*. , as a

iMiiid man dl j)ro\ing tht- existence ot co!(im>

could see.

to one will

He is one of the ]iioneers of politics, treated as a science.

He believ

mathematu ,ii

that till

iHf i^ioi!

pa>sioii> can re

mit ill it tlie

,nilated with

flirinciiiles

1

o

government are capable oi precisi' st.itemcnt, and ac( urate

application This is what the I-rench Constituents have

done, and lie |iiii(\(> that tin \- ha\e done it \viv well.

He triumpli.mtK shows, in the most logiial manner

-l)oti^m is

ludiii both

JO-^>U)lc th. it I'.iirke'^ fv.iv ot

ab>urd. tii.it the .\- H 111 blv ! la\ (

military

iorc\er prii

thiir own divputi-m, and the ii^mpatiou of tiu

He ha> mill h to ^,i\- .diout the imldiu'~^ ,md tol

,md ot t our.-^e 1- 1.11 too KM-revolution, nil-

have anything to do witli chivahy In

army,

erance of

bk' toona
an,

Duke of (".alw.

approved moil

i-> like the

i\', who drrw up hi-- troops afttr tiie most
and \\.l•^ lie.iteii in tin. most correct

manner m tl le world Hie ojiposi'd reason and poll tical

science to imagination, ,iiid iiiMird out to In- utterly,
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in tlic wrong. Hv aftonvards joined the
huluTDiivK

loRcs of order

Hut a WiiiYv uirniidablo opponent was tlie fainou-
loni auic, wi

W:

ual

10 was now anathema in pious circles.
Ii none ,,! tlie scholarly dialectic ol .Mackintosh, he
ces his appeal to the " plain man," and his weapon is

rnminnn sense. \\\' have noticed that he is still a name
t" Miiijiiiv with among the genial propagandists who
I'H ach the doLimas of Haeckel and " Saladin "

in Hyde
I'ark, and this because he is one of those wIkj make a
'special appeal to crowds. All that he writes is trans
jMiviulv liune-,t

;
he scores his points with a force and

|'iv( i>ion that would ha\c given him an easy mastery in
any debating .society; hut ne\er does he stray into tlie
higher regions of thought, and it is easy to see why L.urke
did not condcMend to meet him with hi> own weapons
(an omission which naturally aggrieved Paine, wiio put
it down to the consciousness of defeat).

ih.re ix no thought of chivalrv or courtov towards a
great opp<,neiU m " The Age of Reason," and for thi^
Pam.' is hardly to be blamed. The issues at stake .seemetl
'" iimi so enormous, and P.urke's attack so piovocativc
and mi>ciiirvous, that he regarded him as an enemy with
whom no terms w,re to be kept. He anticipated liuckle's
.'-iHrMoii ot madn.^s All the mysticism and subtlety
I't

Hurke's rnmd w.ir, to him. fog .md moonshine';
'ln\.ihou> nonsense" is a cliaracten^tic expivssion .,1

'ii lie would make ;i clean sweep of rovaltv, pprsthood
and .in.to. ,a<v, .md build up societv atre"--li upon the
basis ol hh. rtv and tlu rijdits ol man. The continuity of
society simply did not e.xist for him

; tj.e wisdom of' the
ages was noxious prejudice

; the most vcnvr.iUc institu-
Muns were brought to the bar of individual reason cross-
e.xamined and bullied by \hr mo.t mnruess ot prosecut-
ing attoriievs, found guilt v by a jury ol "

pl.iin m.n "
,,n.i

sentenced without repriew or regret to instant execution

IXMM iS^^Bil
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P)Ut Pciiiif, not to hv outdone by Burkf, also ventured

into the dan.mious luld ol proplu'cy. He did not believe

that nionaiiliv and aii>loeiaey would lonlinut' lor >e\eu

years lonj^er u\ anv ol the rnli,L;hti lud eoiuitries of l-",uroj)e.

He also \v,is a belitver in the mildness of the revolution-

aries, ami accused Burke of having traduced them on

this score. He subse(]uently, to lii^ honoiu\ uri^ed

cotm-iK of mildnt'^-- on the Convention, and for this, but

tor a nuracle ol i,a)od luck, he would have been .guillotined.

As it wa-^, he languished for months in jirison, becai'Se the

Proident ol fret' ATUcir i woukl not interfere on belialf of

a man who had denied certain religious tenets. His

adored Latayette h.id long ago fled from a French knife

to an Austrian l)ri^l)n.

rile third champion of libertv against Burke is Dr.

Priestley, whose library was destroved by the Birming-

ham mob, and who had to flee to America. His attitude

is that ol the scientist who has strayed into ri'alms where
scieud' is puwcrUss. He answers P>urkf m a series ul

letters, temperate and passionless, in which he upholds

the suj)rimacy of the pt'ople against the pretensions of

kings, and h<irks back to I.oi ke and Seiners, a line of

argument which afterwards proved terribly effective in

the hands of Burke. He treats his opponent with a

courte-v wliieh i to bloodless to be angrv, and poor

Marie .\utoinette '.Mtli the reliued brutality of a \ i\i-

sector. Hi-- letters are neither \ erv foolish nor very

interesting, his readers probably found him tedious, and
events cert.unly pr(j\t(l him wrong. He commits him-

stlf. i! possible, more hopelessh- than either Mackintosh
or P.une in the matter of (iiophecy. He tries to show,

by the analogv of America, that the French Revolution

will be a peaceliil and ordeiiv affair, and he launches

forth into a glowing anti< ipation of the coming democratic

Utopia, in which swords shall be beaten into {)lougli-

shares. standing armies abolished, the \erv idea of distant
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possessions ridiculed, and truth establish 1

lirr own evidence. That tin^e has not vet
Hefere w

t(i

c leave this controversy, it may be
nice at the sermon oi Dr. Price, \vhicl

icr nif^n

arrived.

6(,

by

>urko s bitterest invective. This t

interest ins

1 aroused

terrilic affair than mii^dit have be

from tile tlamboyant and offen;

I lie lorm of a treatise on the Ic

urns out to be a less

•en >upjx)sed. Apart

intinieiii Dr. Price

ive peroration, it take^

ove of our countrv. Thi-

i-liion. It

commends, but ii a rather
i> not to be exclusive, and it is hed^eil al)out

bv iiianv limitations
; we are to understand, by our coun-

trv. our countrymen
: we are not toe.xtol their merits above

those ol other countries, and we are to eschew all idea of
<')n<|uest and a^'t,'ression, though it is our duty to defend
'"ir homes aiul firedom af^ainst forei^m tyranny. Dr
i'nce recognizes that the love of our countr^• must come
l)efore the l,,\e of humanity. But he is inclined to make
common cause with Voltaire, in stipulating for some
ad\antage to be derived in return for patriotism, and
a-ks how a Russian, lor instance, can be siid to have a

^ cMintry. The duties of a patriot consist in disseminating

;|
tv.i^on, virlue an.l freed.nn among his countrymen

I
Wnv It not l.M- the '-Nunc Dimifis" chanted over a
* aptive king, and the fiery jacobin defiance to all tyrants
'"illHT I'.urke nor any other patriot would have found
"""'' to aiouse hi> wrath in a treatise^ which, on the
\^li"ir, was ,, moderate and temperate >tateuieiit of the
i< Aiilutionary case.

Standing apart from all these controversialists of the
ii""r Is the man who represents most fully the spirit ol
t w .Klvanc e.l brench thinkers, the lather-in-law ol Slielhy
\\illMin (,o,l\\ui. His was a mind too abstract to be
•" '""irh with the fact^ ol this world, and to., eld to
I"''veiv.. th.. things ol the spirit. None th.' K-s is |,c.

'""y^tm,^ tor the whole-hearted thorouUuies. uuh
\^hlcll he pu.hc.-, lii> theories to their most extivnir md

Mill

;:;«:: si
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absurd cnnsi (lucnccr

hiiiiKin iiatun

mariniu'

liap])\' an

anil

A man i-

il

-t'ts out witli a tllr()l\- nf

an intuiitclv iKTlii-tibU'

would liiconu' <tutoniatii-allv pi-ruT ilv

;1 \irtuou-, it lir wire onlv wi'U inouuh in-

formed as to liis true int('rrst>. Thf wrv notion of free

will bothers Codwin ; he wants to roUcct upon tho moral

affairs of mankind, with " the ->am.' tran(|iiillity a^ we

arc arrustomcd to do upon tho truths ot m-omttry."

\'.\vn if free will did cxi-t, we shouUl ha\i' to i:v[ rid of it

as soon as possible.

Upon this basis, (iodwin tries to erect a moral calculus

in whii h cvcrvthinL; is to be decided bv jture 1o"ic and

e\-en friendship and |o\ e are to be eschewed, except in so

ar as thev can mat le matters of calculation. Putiisl

ment is to be replaced by a cokbblooded mercv. far more

insultini/ to tlu' criminal. Criminallv con-~tructed auto-

matons are to he rea-oned out of their crimes In' other

automatons. Marriaj^'e is an unjust monopoly, because

it hinders automatic freedom of choice. On the whole,

howeyer, the automatons art' ^o well constructed, that the

task fif the automatic (ioyernment is to do a^ litlie as

possibk anc 1 let the automatons work out their own

salyation l»y dial ectic until t'malh- all i^oyernment wi 11

cease m an an

ill

tomatie I'topia, in whieh all the machinery

]ierpeiual motionwork perfectly, and, the princip .fw

haying been <h-(o\-ered. each automaton will ^o qrincl-

int: on for e\'er, without the di>a;^reeal)le necessitx" of

co-orjeratinc with other automaton:- to lurn out new

maclunery.

With all the^e UK 11, tin lo\'e of freedom oyer^lKUli )W: ne

|o\-e ol ioun!r\' he vivy word jiatriot \\'a-^ twi-ted out

of its proper m< anin.i:, and in hranei it i ,inie to be almost

s\nonymous with s.ms-eulotte. ,md with -ome ju-tit'ica-

timi, lor till re i- uoddubt that it wa- on tin iile ot 1 )aiiton,

rather than th.it of !)'.\r1oi<, that tliebaliuee of ji.itriot-

i~m la\' W. Wi iiil-wortli. m I III 1 itiuUe tell iiu
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iH liow, on his anr.Ml ml' ; is. Iu> IXT.inir .1 pat not
, inean-

m: .1 npuhhiMii. On tlic otlicr haiui, wo find Colerid'-

(|nitc delinitcly piai>in- Lord Stanhope, for be in.L' not a
p;ilnot, hilt a friend of the human race
On ihe whole, the lin.^lish protagonists of Revojut

prnK iple> do not nnur
tlien- a bil

press \ IS either bv their inti

1(111

Uenee or
tu here was somethin,i,' alien to our national

character in t\\r clear-cut theories and ^tilted terniinol
ot the [,i((ibi

1'

ns. and tlie mere fact of

lOL'\-

reiich was ;i

anythin,!,' beinf,'

lisiimen.

,1

11

rious drawback to its reception bv
un.L;er and distress w le fact' '1 th<. most

niMlrmalde and pressing nature, and these would inclim
men t(j .m\' de -J)erat e course It was in the risim/ i n-
duMnai (cinres of the north that Revolut
• nade (he /greatest headway. Hut it is su
coiisKiciMhle th IS was.

ion principles

rprisin.i:,' how in-

lere was scant incitement to
rebel, and the f)nly bloodshed was perpitrated by 1

mob-. I

o\-,ll

char.ijes of hi'di t reason a.gainst the most
notorious a,t;itators were not brous'ht home. The j^Tcat
riot, in the coins,, of which the King's coach ..indow was

hed, was jirobably less due to any abstract love of
snia-

freedom than to a verv concrete dislike of starvati
The patience, and not tlie wrath of the English poor is th
wonder ot our historv.

U this dist.uice of time, we find it hard to i

alirm with which th

magini the
e governing class regarded e\er

-\niptom of I-;iu;!i-li lacobin
y

"irt :~i-cret committee
-vmpathios. The elaborate

apjiointed b\- both
ilnur-es, regarding Mditious practices, singularly fail to
n \ eal anv ground for jfanic. The corres[)onding and
con>-titu!ion,il soeieiics s. em to ii.ive been remarkable for
a n<'r\ons r.-:peet;dMlit\-, that is often characteristic of

I"""' 111', It, wild combine for tii(> assertion of their rights.
\nlni;; ,i],pro\,i! of Tom Taine is one of ijicii ino,| ,li;i,-

icteristic prrformances
; ,i mes,ai.'e of svmpathv t" the

(onventit.n, before the war, perhaps tluir boldest. In

¥ fi
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contra-l w'*. siuh terrible associaliuns a> tlu' Jacobins

and Cordelic.s of Paris, they arc as a tlock of patient sheep

to a pack of starved \vol\-cs, and, to our modern eyes,

([uaint rather than formidable.

If we turn from the agitators to the poet>, we shall

Imd inucli earlv enthusiasm for ReN'olution principles,

followed, in the nio>l conspicuf)Us instances, by a rapid

falling off, and tran^itmn to patnoti>m.

Anion,!,' the Ju>t of the new school was l-5urn>. It was

he who took in iiand that ])art of the work of emancipa-

tion which Wesley had left e.ntouched. Por W e>ley h.ad

re\-ealed \i> tiie c Duunon man the sacrediios of hi> soul,

but P)urn> was to te.ich lum tiie import.uici' of his body

as well. Notlun,L,' was common nv base in his si,c;ht, his

nui-e made beautiful e\-en tlie drunken be.t^gars and then-

UK ire disrei)i;table womenfi)lk. Thcri' is a curious duality

in lii> nature', which run^ throu,L;li hi> art. When he is

writin.L; in Lowland Scotch, hi> \erse i> simi)le, poi,i,mant,

and atiMihueiv free Iroui the shackles of ei,i;hteentli-

ceiitiny con\'ention. Hut when he starts to write in

lCn,L:lisli, ahhiiu,L;h we ne\er tntncK' mi^s tiie free brave

>piiit (i| the n ai l')urn>, llic nld lornis tdo ntleii rchume

till ir sw.iv ; similes ayv furced ; tlie nuisic i:riiws tri,L;id.

Puiiis was iKit sufficienllv etlu( aticl entirel\- to thiHW oh'

the t\iann\- <il ( ilucated men.

llut m ius JHst verse, tiie \o\iv n! iibrrlx iiiit^s nut

tiumi)et-cli.ii. * lialh.uii and P>urke liad ;^iiiie tar in tiicir

advocacv ol lid < au-c, but liunis cirricil tlicn li.icliiii!;

a step lurtiirr. He ti.uiid his L;iuidr-s m tiir iiaunts nt

si|u,ilcr and \ici', .eid when lie talked about tr.f propK',

he meant something; \crv dilferent tioin ,in\tliiiii; that

the great Commoner (duld even iia\r ima;;ined. He

thought of the actual concrete rogues and trollops who
" liad b( ( n ton lor weeks together"; his standpoint was

not tiiat oi a leader of the ])eopIe, but oiic ol thr people.

How much did this cult of freedom iiilliuiui Ihuns's

(»
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]iatriotisin ? Wc liavo luTC to distin,i,niisli between the

l>>itri()ti>ni nt a Scotsman and that oi a Briton. Burns
\\a> iniburd with botii one and the other, for he hvcd at

a tuiu- wlicn tile (/Id t'xehisive Scottish national feohng

wa> ju>; nicrLjin.L; into the larger ideal. And thus wi- h.ive

" Scot> wli.i hae," with its proud deiiance of l-iritish

i_\raiuiy. Ihis Scottisli patriotism, however, tinds its

chili" expression in a wi-.tiul devotion to the cause of

Prince Charlie, whicli, tor such an a]:)ostle of ireedom as

llurn-. i^ \cry remarkable, though he refers to it after-

u,u(l> as a mere bagatelle. Then, too, lie had all that

li.i-~ionatc devotiitu tor the soil of his countrv. Viitli its

lieauty, it-- character, and its associations, that we have

met already among the Elizabethans, and which we shall

liml in ncarlv all the (\u-licr Romantics.

I'liit it i> at the crisis of the Trench Revolution that

lilt character ol l->urns is mo-~t plainlv revealed. He was
an excisem.m at the time and. ot course, in the pay of the

(iovernnunt. ISut he was extrenielv injudicious i his

talk, c-pcciallv when under the inlluence of drink, lie

li.id alrc.idv r^hocked Tory sentiment bv pro])osiiiL; the

li'>ilili ol \^a-!nngt(in as a substitute lor tli.it ot I'itt,

I lie eMuts that wer<' (ncMrriug ,icro>s the Ciiatuiel lilk'tl

liini. .it lu>i. with ill-( iiui c.ded j(i\-. The al)>tra( t rights

ol HI. in iuspiicd !mn. i)Mibabl\-, with le-^s cntlmsiasni than

ill' ii'IUIete spectacle (>| tile i(}UUniiU jieople .ISstrtiug

till iiiseKi^ ;ii^,nns| t he pi.K ii( ,il t\i.imi\- til I Ik ir
" siipc-

ii'ir^." rile Jolly ilegg ii^ ut re ut the stnll nut ot wh'ch

sans-culottes are made. i'.iun> had the tement\- to i>r>)-

p'-e the health ..| llie ],i~t \( is,- (i| 'he ktst chapter ol the

l.i>t iiook nt Kin-- and w lu n \\v had capturi'd a >mug-
.uling ship, he -t ut ,i present nl some of her mms to the

( onventioii win. h ua- tlitii nn the verge ot war with

I'ngland,

Thi^ comliu t naturally got hnn mto iimilili with his

iperiurs, which led to an amazing voltc-face, m tin li.ipc
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oi d letttT ti) his ixiUdii (.rahaiii. Tliis is very painful

reading, and rontams a f^nivellint; appeal for protection,

with a declaration of the poet's love for the Kins ^i"fl

Constitution. Burns was dreadfullv alarmed, not only

for himself but for his family. Hut that he was not

altogether insincere, we liave the evidence of his private

diary, in wliiih he reiterates his love of the Constitution,

and iii> 'li-tru>t of rL])uhlic.m ])rinci])les.

I'pon the outbreak ot the war, hoWiAcr, he was before

Soutlu'V and Coleridgv in rallving tn thr cause of Kinu

and couiitrv. lie wa> one of the first to join the Dnm-

f es Volunteers, though owing tn hi- Wliig principles the

Tories did not cease to mistrust him. Hut ail liis loyalty

did not make hiin forget his championshiii ol liberty, and

hi-> piicm, " DiH's liauglit\' <"..iul iuxa-inn tlneat .'
" may

he taken as typical of his later attitude, lii- patriotism

here i^ delinitely l)r!ti-h. and he holds that even if there

arc defects in our institutions,

" Nevrr Inn by British hands
Sh.iU linti'-b wrnnfTs ho rii^litcd."

The jioem cduclude- with thi- triumiili int li.irmuny of

till' id( .lis of liberty and p,iinnti-in :

" Who will not siiiK ' <'")<1 ^.l^' the King '

Shall liang as high's the steeple,

l?\it while \vc sitifj ' Cod save the King '

We'll ne'er forget the people."

The three young l.ake poet-, (Oleridge. Southey and

Wordsworth, were all borne along In- the new -pirit. It

was, for them, a season o| innnaturit\ ;
neither Coleridge

nor Wordsworth did any of their really great wf)rk during

this period, and if Southey e\-(>r accomplished any great

work at all, it was certainis not then, lie found expres-

sion tor hi> denineiMtie jirinciples in .1 dull pi i\ called

" Wat Tyler," anil a duller epic called " jo.m ol Arc."

" Wat Tyler "
is a play of the type of S( hiller's " Rob-

bers," and it is into the mouth of John i; ill .nul ol Wdt
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liir.Hcll that mn^t of tlir virtuous sentiments aro put.

i'lu' King, and everybody ronneeted witli him, ari> atro-

( inus tyrants, liars, murderers and eowards, a charitable

theorv that was orthodox among the apostles of fratern'iy .

I he \irruous and cultured peasants aie represented, noi

iin!\- a< strugi,'ling :'or freedom from the nppcr class,

but loudlv objecting to the war witli l-"ranee. because it

w.i- not to their interest that Richard should be King of

tiir sistiT realm. This attitude is common enough among
that sciiool of democrats, to wlioni militarv and national

glory are vain music. In " Joan of Arc," unlike Shake-

speare, Southey describes, with positive gusto, the dis-

conifitvu'e of the l'm!.,di<li : bnt one is almost tempted to

pirlrr thr old Pnci-lic. with her train of devils and licr

li.irrid.ui'- pluck, to the respectable and didai^tic creature

of Southey. In I lie preface we read, " It has been

established as a necc^sarv rule for tiie epic that the sub-

ject should be national. To this mle 1 lia\'e acted in

dinct opposition, and chosen for tln' subject of m\- poem
the defeat of the English. If there be any readers who
can wish success to an unjust cause, because thi'ir comitrv

was engaged in it, I ilesirt' not their apjirolxition,"

Coleridge started by being the revers(> of a patriot. ,ind

We h,i\-e seen how lie e\pres-l\' disclaimecl any ^-udi title.

I'll tirring lobe the friend of humanity, l-'rom hi- "Ode
to l-'rance " wi' learn how , upon the outbreak of the w.ir, lie

actually desired to . .-e the lur^li-h troops beatei;. Me .and

Southey composed a blank \ii -e play abou' the fall of

kobespicrre. scon aft-r the e\' ut h.id 1, ken iil.iee. ,uid

a concluding, windy oration, deH\ere(l b\- th.it an Ii-

sconndrel Harere, intimates th.it now the l.i-t t\r,iiit is

lallen, everything will go well with I'r.ince.

I'".ven more enthn-i.i-t ie than ( olcridgc was hi^ Miiiid

Wordsworth. His deej) and austere teniperauKait w.i^ not

"^o quickly aroused to revolution, irv fer\-or.r. but when once

iic idea had got possession ol huu, it .ib-eirbrd lu^ whole
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being. His nsidiiur in France, durin:.; the period of the

September massacn -, was. indeed, a tnrning-p'iint in his

career ; it opened his mind and broadened his sympathies.

He had not yet blossomed lortli into ^reat poetry, and

his mo-t striking; production of this pericxl is his prose

reply to a sermon of P>ishoi) Watscjn. This [;amphlet re-

veals Word-worth in an a>pect wliich is too freijuently

overlooked. I'lu' ( umberkmd d.iU-man had imbibed,

from his native mount. lin-, -oinethinL; ol their awful and

pitiless grandeur, he eoukl be the -terne-^t as well as the

most gentle of poets. And thus we tmd him calmly

defcndiuL; the death oi Louis X\T, autl thou-h the

September ma»acres aroused his horror, thcv di<l not

turn him from his enthusiasm for liberl\-. To him. as to

Bmiis, man was a god, and the hunian nuiid. if it could

once bix'ak free from the bonds of pri\-i!c,m- and ])reiudicc,

would assert its di\-initv and order all thiiiL;- well. It was

this glorious chans^'e lor which W'oidswoi tli looked, and

it was thi- that m.ule it bli>- lor him to hi ali\-(\ and very

hea\'en to hv voumj. hor tin-, he w.i- not only ready to

saeriticc the lix'cs ot indi\iduab, hut e\en the fortunes of

his own ( iiuntrv. Ih' was " a patriot of tlu' world," and

rejoici'd in tlu deUat of our arms, lli-^ theories, at this

time, weie ilio-e ol tile /'////('.s"/)/;c.s, iMit his -])iiit was

deeper than tlieii--, and would carr\- him hntlier.

( )t l.aiidor, it i-- iH c dk-.- to s,i\- mueh. 1 li~ lepubliean-

i-m -ei Ml- to li.nc con-i--ted iiriiicii>all\' in a blind ,md

childish hatied ol any one who was untortun.ite enough

to be a king. He was less susceptible to the mthunces ol

lii-, time, .mil, ind id. hi- "Ciehir" w.i-- publi-^hed in

179(S, when the enthusiasm of the other republican i)oets

was wa.xing lukewarm. 'I'his poem is an ordinary and

r.ither turLud Oriental lom.mcr, mid. to the unsophis-

ticated ri'ader, its jvilitit ,il message is l.iinl mdci il.

H
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F]li'^Ll\(i ill I'ji-land \va^ not wliok'-hearted in

support ol tlif war, ilurinL,' its earlier stages.

There ua'-, imleed, a widopread indignation

that Louis X\'l, p(j(jr tellow, should be treated

in such a shabby way by his subjects, and of course the

inunense maj(jrity ot the gowrning class was united in

Its horror of the Rights of Man, and the massacre oi

aristocrats. I5ut to go to war, to put the lioiu^bons back
u])(jn the throui-, wa> another matter, and there were not

a tew e\en among the staunchest Torii's who would have
bet u content to let Franci' go to the de\il in her own wav.
Alter all, there was a certa.in poetic justice in tln' fact

that the aiders and abettors of American rebels -liould

lall into their own pit. I here was not yet any
genercd >ense of the seriousne>s of the iimblem. I'urke

had (lone much to oiien the e\i-^ of lii-^ eountrymen, but

u M'lpiircd H)mellunf4 more than books to awaken a whole
nation What rea-oti was there lor alarm "r" Our com-
iiiaiul ol the sea, uliii ji the l,t>l war IkkI jmt in jeopardy,
was now practi''all\- unchallenged; we had the whole of

l.urope tor our allie->
;
oiu' laiemv wa-- di>tracted by Revo-

lution
;
we ( ould plant our blows when and where we

likrd. Not in the Si'ven Years' War, nor in our •struggles

with Louis \I\'. h;al we appeared to ri-k -o little by an
appeal to anus.

No one was niore patlniii ,dly blind to the \iial issues

77
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of the hour than thi- young Prime Minister. So far he

t kings withif kingcraft agamshad pkayed tlu- game

ma:,terly skill. Uv had at the Foreign Olticc and \xry

much under his control, the hone>t and scholarly dren-

expre-^ionlesr. face might have

d of tjentlemanlv olficialdom,
VI lie, a man wiiose ^lee

qualified him for the beau-nlea

and

Th
whose heart, if lie had one, was l)ound up in red laj

ere was I lo chcUice that thi> politician could, under

any circtini>tances. n- to -tate>manship

lahle all'

.hik

rly

on

enti

the

tious

head of his departnu'Ut. The hour calle<l lor a I liathaiu

or a < romwell. l)Ut the Premier and his Foreign Minister

coukl not uiider>tan<.l that anything had occurred out of

the ordinary run of luiropean diplomac\-, While the

M)\'ereign> of the Continent, drawing together warily

and with mutual di-tru^t, were is^uing their first mani-

festo against France, Pitt wa^ complacently informing

the House that never had there been a better prospect

of fifteen years' peace, and proving the sincerity ol his

words by whittling down our defences.

Without going into the loii,^ and obscure story of

Pitt's diplomacy, wi' may -ay tliat he plaved the game in

strict acc(jrdance with tlie rules of kingcratt, as he knew

and had practiced them since his coming into otfice.

The broad Vuu- upon which he acted ari' j)erfectly clear.

However much he may jirixately have sympathi/ed with

the early ideal> ol the Revolution, and howi'ver much he

may have shrunk Iroiu il> later e\ce-ses, he allowed his

policy to bear no relation to hi> sympathies. He did not

consider it his business to go t(j war because the French

chose to cut off till' h(>ads of their .uistocrats, in)r, on the

other haml. wa> he jirepared to make any allowance for

the enthusiasm of a new dawn. His attitude, and C.ren-

vilU''s, was coldly correct, and there is something vastly

ludicrous in the spectacle of (ircnville offering the French

ri'prcM iitativi a little than, to sitinilv that he was not a
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proper ambassador, and of that representative upsetting
ills plan by deliberately sitting down in a big one. dren-
\ille multfred something about its being very cold ; and
;ill this pettiness and hnesse was a prelude to one of the
most fearful wars in history !

Pitt, we say, played the game with the most exemplarv
correctness. The French might commit murder and even
regicide, these were self-regarding acts, necessitating
M.me change in diplomatic forms, and little chairs instead
111 ])ig one>. Hut they did two things which were plainly
intolerable; they oliered to help all peoples against their

governments, and they opened the navigation of the
Scheldt. It is doubtful whether a mere abstract declara-
tion would have goaded Pitt into a war he would have
much liked to avoid, especially as the P'rench showed
-lime disposition to put a harmless interpretation upon
their words. Hut the \ital issue was that of the Low
Countries, and here Pitt might plead that he was acting
111 accordance with the tradition of centuries, and in

direct continuity with his own previous pohcy. Since
tile days of Cressy, the key of our European position had
been an independent Netherlands. Already during Pitt's

tt'iuire of oftice, this had bi>en threatened by PTench
aggression

;
already he had, without wasting a Hritish

life, triumphantly thwarted these machinations. Xow, the
-.mie aggression was attempted in a more aggra\-ated
I'^rm, and to tolerate it would be to >tultify not only his

"wn polic\-. but that of i^wry respectable iiritish states-
ir.an.

It is easy to under.-itaiid the Pieiich case. The artitices
o| treaty, wiiich the greed and intrigue of the eighteenth
centiUA' had evolved, towards maintaining the balance of

power, must have seemed an unmitigated evil to men who
a>pired to make all things new. To seal up artilicially a
ii"t>Ie ri\er, to decree tliat a jtort wliu li had once been
ih< mart ot the world >li(Miid be prolubitetl lor ever
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from ]-ii\ireful trade, was a

Rights of Man. All this was notliini; to Pitt and (.rcn

flagrant violation of the

d (i

\ille. A treaty was a treaty, and the cdosing of the Scheldt

was a British interest. The Frencli must be stopped at

all hazards from getting control ot tin; Low Countries.

Pitt acted just as he would have done had a Louis been

in the place of the Convention, and it is (piite tal>e to

sav that he went to war to break tlir Revolution. The

enemy had made a move, he made the correct one in

reply. That was all.

Nothing couUi exceed the indignation of IJurke, when

he learnt that we were to hght over a miserable river.

He perceived that if wt' were to have any chance of

winning, the war must be one of principle, of the nature'

of a crusade. He, alont\ did not underestimate its

gravity. Pitt, on the other hand, entered upon the

struggle, il not with a light heart, at least with no appre-

ciation of its seriousness. It was going to be short, and

might lead to some useful ac(phsitions. in tin- way of

colonies. That it would last for nearly a generation was

a possibility that could not have suggested itself \o his

wildest dreams. When he had once entered upon the

struggle, he carried it on as if we were taking part in some

new war of the Austrian succession. He did not purge

or reftjnn our egregious system of army administration :

he did not concentrate our energies in striking a mortal

blow, as P.urke would have had us do ;
but carried on the

svar with the same leisurely methods as if we had to deal

with a Marshal Saxe and the gentlemen of the Frencn

C.uard, instead of a horde of enraged Jacobins. There

can be no greater contrast than that between the burning

eloquence of Chatham, at the beginning of the Seven

Years' War, and the cold and formal oratory of his son

at the commencement of this. And a greater content

had begun than that of Mimlen and Ouebec.

It mu-t therefore be acknowledged that we drifted into
i
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lliis stnitrglo of the Revolution, rather as an unpleasant
inre.^^ilv, than a muter of

had
principle, Burke's jileadings

I'xtiteil, hut not converted the nation. We had
l-'arlicular affection for our allies, or entl

no

u.isia-~m for our
cause, we had not the stimulus of national peril. And so

we went to work in a languid and unbusinesslike way,
and bolli in our admini>tration and conduct of the war,
muddled along like men who were not wholly set upon
victory. P.ut even at this stage, our conduct shone m
comparison with that of tlie allies. The conduct of the
kin,-s was without any redeeming feattire. Thev did not
t \ I'u observe the ma.xim of hcjuour among tliieves. Austria
Mh\ Prussia hated each other worse than tlie enemv, their

I'lrcr-. had to be kept apart, and one allied armv was
actually afraid to advance, for fear the other should
-ci/^e the opportunity of cutting off itr. line of retreat.

Russia was ste.adily embroiling her neighbours in the
\\e>t, in order to have her own hands free for the murder
>>\ Pnland. Contrary to the advice, not only of Burke,
but of the luigliNh (iovernment, it soon became apparent
ih;it robbery was al-o the object of the allies on the
-ide of h'rance, tlir knowledge of which goaded the
iMiiich into a frenzy of resistance. Finally, when it

I'tv.uue ajjparent that the war was not going as well as
w.e; c.xiM-cted, open treason became the order of the day.

I lir unlo\Tlv recortl of Prussian ilipl(.)macy has ne\-er

l)ri n l)lacker than during that coinse of greed, of cowardice,
\n(\ n[ treachery that came to a deserved close at Jena,
liif ol(if>t and proudest monarchy of all cvnically

I hanged sides, and was the first to enter upon a regicide

alliance. Austria, eager to jt)in in the enslavement of

iialw mu-t bear the disgraci' of the blackc'^t act, even of

tliose lime-;, lor the French en\oys at Rastadt were
inurdtird, and their papers seized by Austrian hussars.
Slid, nil, in the wliole of history, are we wairanted in

-piakin- with -111 h urmiiti,L;atid disgu-t as th.it in-pired

II. '

,
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hv till' i.r.H-rr.lin-s ol IIum' kin.n-. Tlu ir (lofnulcr-;, il

siuh tliri,' Ur. iiKiy tairlv hr chalU'ii.^i >1 t" > H'' "H.' \\"1.1.

ur ..ne u. Hon, thai i.dunnd-. U> iIk' civdil ol aiiv "nr ol

tlHiii. Tlu'ir l)aaiu'- \va> riiuallca In' Uuir -lapi'-lilv,

and llie system Uiv wliich thev >UnA wa-. two evidently

in tlu- last stat^'cs ot dirav. Anil now tlu'V wcr- bnt

fanning ml.) ^.vcntold IkmI tln' Inv that was to purge

Eiinjpe.

Very diffrrmt \va> the -pirit dt the nation tli.-y sought

to plunder, (.naded into mereile^> and seU-sacriruint;

energy, kno\vin,i; thai the sacivd tield-. of their country

were alreadv portioned out. the Freneh had become well-

nigh inviniible. " All Europe mardies to destroy us,"

thundered Danton ;
" we hurl at their leeL the head oi a

king !

" Wild and grotexfue expedieiU> were senou>ly

eanvas>ed, it was I'Veii proposed to ha\-e all cannon-balls

cast in the >haiie ol the poor king's head. At the centre

of affairs, incon-piciiou-, among the gigantic figures that

stalked across the stage to the guillotine, worked a silent,

impassive officer of engineer-, with all the wires in his

hand-, and llie whole resources of I'rance at his com-

mand, lie il was who evoked from the soil army after

army of willing patriots, and, making a consummate use

of his interior lines. Hung them on the mercenaries of the

kings, with bewildering but calculated rapidity. Human

hfe went ft>r nothing, if only this othcer might work out

his problems freely. The guillotine went (jn snipping

necks, and even the general- themseh'es knew that the

choice la\- between death and \-ictorv. Nay more, the

i-ommaiider who -ucce^sfullv relievi'd Dunkirk, and in-

tiicied a humiliating repulse on the allies, was -lain for

not ha\ing done enough. To save FrcUK^; was the busi-

ness of her ofhcer A engineers, and he had no place for

pitv among his motives.

To meet this terrible cnergv, I'itt had only then source-

of the conscientiou- eighteenth-ceutnry i)ohtieian. and a

I"-?

I:
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nati.in at liis back which was nnt intmisiastic about tlu-

war. It is not surpiisiu- th.n mir cui\ c .jicratioiisaftorck'd

an excolliiit Ii.-,S()ii in Ikav nut to litiiit. Tht- .Ministtr

dnv(tlv rc'spun^il)K' lor imlitaiA' allan^ wa> tiif coarse
and (hunlvcii Dundas, a nuui wliosr shrewdness us a
party hack was joined to woeful incompetence as an
ailnuni-^tr.itor

;
the coniinander of our chief army in the

field was the mediocre but by no means ci^ntemptible
Duke of York, whose leadership was invariably crowned
auh failure, and whose momnnent is the eyesore of Fall
Mall. Our lirst operation in the lield augured ill for our
Iirospect ul victory. The one chance of the allies was to
UM' tlieir \eteran and .greatly superior forces Ic-r an
Hiuiiediate ad\-ance on Paris. It is ridiculous to maintain,
wuh one modern writer, that the reduction of everv
mmtier tcjrtress was a necessary preliminary. The allies

had sufficient trooj^s to mask them, and had not Marl-
hiirough been willing to march on Paris, with Lille in his
rear, and did not the allies, when they ad\anced on Paris
twenty years later, leave the fortresses of the Rhine, the
!• Ibe and the Vistula to be reduced by the Landwehr ?

Nothing would satisfy our statesmen but the di\ersion
wl their army from the main object to the needless and
n-rele\-ant siege of Dunkirk. The town was an inviting
prize; it was a nest of privateers, and had been a special
"bjict of l-:nglish diplomacy since the days of Cromwell.
P^iit as part (;f the main plan for bringing France to her
knees, the operation was criminal waste of time, when
tune was all-important. It was characteristic of the
Mltish and dilatory policy i)ursued by the allies, and it

ii.i'l not e\-en the merit of success. Carnot was all

the tune orgrmizing furiously, and while Coburg dawdled
iniMng the frontier fortresses, and York, unsupported by
the navy, sat down in front of Dunkirk, the last chances
ot \ictory were slipping away. .Again, through slackness
and Want uj proper co-operation, we lost a golden <i])por-
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tunity at Toiilmi. H; cl The Fivnch Hct't hc>on properly

destroyed, and a vi,L;ilant iia\;il I)lo( k.ide niaiiUained

fn»ni the first. Napolecm's eanipaimi in Italy nonld lia\c'

been erippled, and liis descent on F,L;vpt rend ml im-

possible.

The sonnd and brilliant scheme i>l Bnrke, for a stroke in

tin- \\\'st of France, was not nuich appro\-ed of by the

(iowrnment. nor w.i-- it alto,!.;i.ther ;dxiii(li iiird. ISy a

wretched compromise, a nnmber of i^allant .^entli-men

we^e sent to their deaths, and a driblet of lins^lish tro(jps

to do nothintr in ixirticular at (juiberoii. In Holland,

the failure of Dunkirk \va> l)ut the prelude to :i chapter ol

disasters, culminatin.u in the deliberate abandonment of

the British by their Austrian allies. I'.viu in this cam-

pai' -ithe British troops showid tluinseh i-;, man for man,

lullv ciiual to ,m\- that could be brouL^lil a,L;ainst them.

but the coiuliti<ins under which tlnv foui^ht precluded

success. Finallv, PUt and Duiulas allowcil themselves to

be diverted In. Ill the mam ir-~ue to a xhi-li and worse

than useless war of plumler in the \\"e>i Indi^-. Incredible

numbers of our troups rotteil aua\ to no [lurimx- what-

e\ er. imioceiit \ictims of a policv thr.t waives war in le,--

than (l<a(ll\- earnest. iMnailw I'ltt in-i-teil on \ lewiiij;

the strimule thnnu^h the eves of a ( ham cllor of the

Fxchecpier. b'r.mce mn-.t certaiiiiv collap-e tliioimh

backiupte\-; Pitt was well eiioimh xei-.id m Ine silence

of economics to be certain ol tint, ,md he eonlideiitlv

asked the House, " Is it too mm h to s.i\- their resource

arc nearly at an end ?
" P.nrke. who uiuK i-tood spirit nil

forces better than he, km w ili:it such a spirit as that ol

the ]^c\-o!ution could nexcr tail from lack of rascal

cuimters, and pointed (nit, in izlowim,- jihra^e, how vain

it was lO cherish such hopes. P.iii Pitt .: iii,il!\- iliouuln

that bv tinkering at San Doniiuf^o, he was doing some

\ ilal injury to France herself.

ihe operations of our licet were coiiductetl with i
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>lacknrs> liardlx inferior to that of liic aniiv. :^!(.n of
,c,'.-iiiiis wvvv tlu IV m plrntv. waiting to coim' to tlic front
but tlir time was not vet. nor was there the pn,,,, r
'1' t.rinination to win. eitlier on the fla,!^sliips or at White

-

liall. Our onlv ,hanre ot lakin.t; ])unkirl< wa- thrown
awav hv \\w absence of l^rili^li ships: the failure to
'I.-tio\- tlie Inulon lleet, even thou.^h the Spaniards were
ii"l al)o\e the suspicion of had faith in the matter, was
'nlpalile. .\(hmral Hotham's remark, a.ft-r letting' the
iM-eneh tieel escape him, " \\V must lie eontented we
haxe dr.ne verv well," is typirai of tiie slaek spirit that
marred ,,nr operations, as if liad in the davs of Byng and
^h.ith( w^. i:vcn " the .i^lorious First of jnne " wa^ what
Nelson .,,11, d a •I.ord Howe vietorv "

; the el.enu-'ot
away; the convoy, which was th,' Hrifisli oliiective
escaped: and the ^iory of ;he dav was ohsrnred bv the
•onspicnous cowardice of at lea^t one capt.im. 1-ven
Admiral Jervis was too well pleased with wliat lu' had
done after St. \'incenl to renew the action.

A> th(- war draLi.^'ed on wi.houi success, .and when some
"t our alhe.. dropp^.d out of it, the desire for peace became
\er\- stroni;, and Pitt was constrained to meet the
f-'rowing discontent b\- a series of highdian.led and
arbitrarv measures. His cnrinct in tlii> ropect folI,,ws
logicallv Iron, what we have alreadv se, n ot his character
and hiN method of condurtim; the war. A man of
biihiam imai^mative insi,i;ht m!,i;ht iiave >,vn tint the
l-ni^hsh republican societies were alien to the disposi-
''"1 of the np.at mass of the nation. Hi^ lather wo„ld
"nd.aibte.llv h,,ve thrown him.M'If upon thr Inv.dtv
"t the people, ,nui mii^ht e\en have ii^t, iied to the
sugsestion of M,,|or ( .irtwridit lor ,. /crc c/,- „u,ssr Hut
the son who u,,.

, qu.dlv dovMi.d I,, hi. countrv. had not
""• msiui. tue svmp.ithv NMth his countrvmen which h,,<l
b'vn the strength of Chath.im He ...uM not niMumm-
I'lte

., (ire that did not glow m hi. ,,wii breast, lor he was

L
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fiqhting for expediency, and not tor an idea. He ^'c^t'd,

as he had acted in embarking npon the war, with friKid

c(.rre(-tness. It is easy to see now that he overrated the

danger, but the situation was alaiining (MKUigli in all

conscience when a huge meeting could b.- lu-ld in bimdon

undrr the auspices of one nl the rcxolutiunarv societies,

and wlu'n a roaring mob Murounded the Kmg's coach

threatening his very life. .\ re .iionsil)le Minister could

afford to run no risks at such a time.

On thr other hand, the ()ppo>ition th.it remained with

F(.\ after the defection of Hurke and his comrades was

far K-s representative of the gc-n'i'r.d feeling of the country

than Pitt. Fox wa-^ certainlv dhU' b' see mu> h that was

hidden from his nv.il. While he ivprobivt.d the September

massacres and the other atrocities of the Terror, he did

not fail to perceive that the kings thems.hxs had goaded

France mto her irncofcilable attitude. licMvasalso alive

to the weakness of our policy as regards both the conduct

of the v.ar ;md the uK-asures of n^pression at home. He

saw that to muddle .doiig as we did, pouring out our

t readme in -upport of selhsh and disloyal allies, and the

blood of our soldiers in a half-hearted conspiracy to foist

a hated regime on France, was souK^thing worse than

useless. Again, the -nbversiou of the elementary rights

of the subject, m order to guard against imaginarv or

grosslv exaggerat.Hl dangers, was not oiilv tvrannons.

hut an insult to the (h.ii.ieler of the Hnti-h nation,

h'mallv, whether the war wa> right or wrong, the ad-

nnnistiMiion, whieh was re-jiouMbU' for the two Dutch

fiascos, and the death of torty tlious.uid men in the swamps

of San DoimnRo, was nothing k>> th.in emmnal.

Fo.x and Sheridan <ou!d j^lead in support of their pohcv

that thev were (Ubatmg for an idea, winch was more than

I'ltt w.is lighting for. Thev were, in fart, typical prodiK t

,,| the Romantic mosrineut ,nid both m principle and

practice ardent disciples o! hi).ri\ " Hie jMogress ol
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lilxTtv," says Fox, " is likf the prof^rcss of the stream
;

It inav be kept within its banks : it is sure to fertihze the
eniuitry thr(jup;h which it runs : but no power can arrest

it in its passage
; and shortsighted, as well as wicked,

nuist be the heart of tlie projector wlio would seek to

(!i\crt it- course." He and Sheridan fnli,..W(vl the goddess
\vliep'\cr she could be found and. like IriK' Romantics,
wrvr not always apt to di-,tingiush between the true

liliii'U- of doing as one ought, and tb.e f.dse liberty uf

In ni.-c and caprnu". There was an irresponsibility about
tilt ir ardour wliicii qualitied them better for critics than
-i.itcsmen. Naturally tlicv were enamoured of the

l\t \olution. and like the other i'^ngli>h supporter> of its

d'Mt rules, (oinmitt(Hl themselves to prophecies no less

i.i-h than optimistic. As late as 1792, two years after

I'.urke had predicted, with such fatal accuracy, the course
of affairs in 1 "ranee, Fox allowed himself to speak of the

ephemeral and unworkable French Constitution as " the

most stupendous and glorious ediTice of lilxrtv which
li,t> been ere( trd oil tlu' fouudath n of human integrity

ill any age or country, " and to declare that liic I'lrnrh

h,id erected " a i^oNcrnmeut from which neitlu 1 uimiIi nor

injuix' ( (Uild be appreluiid.'d b\ their nnghlxit.rs."

But if, m this ies])e(t. k'.i.x must stand ( oiuutvd .if a

gross error <if iuilgmrnf . tlu re was one ix sptM i m which he
was wist-r. and e\en iiiorc patriotic than Burke. He
.ipjiitluiKhd firml\- the ]iiin(ii)lc th.it nation-, uiu-t be
allowrd to gM\(iu tiicm-(l\-es according to tiuir own
ideals, and that to luicc ,1 particular -\--tem upon tlieiu

h-om the outside wa.s the most uil.iuiou-- of all outrages
upon libertN He recogni/.d the connection, whnli we
li.ive already traced, between dduocratic principles and
nationality. Though he did not attempt to palliate the

ontraRcs of the sans-culottes, he saw that the kings of

iairopc wore just as bad, and the horrors perpetrated by
the armies of kim^s at Warsaw and \.i|)|( s ni.ide iii-
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heart bleed as iinirh as the subiucMUon of Swit/erhind.

He knew that tlie Bourbons intended, and indi^'f! pro-

fessed, nothing better than to give back France, in tlic

words o{ the " Marseillaise," to the ancient sla\ ery. There-

fore he considered a war, undertaken in alliance with

tyrants, and with such an olijeet, a^ nothing 1( s> than a

crime, and foredoomed to failure from ihe outset. Ihus

Fox and Sheridan came to be the champions of nation-

ality, not only for F,ngland, but for all luimpe.

At the same time, it is impossible to ae(]uit them of a

recklessness in the advocacy of their pritniiiles which

might concei\Mbly have led to \i'ry sernius cunM.ptcnces,

and certainly graNcly quahlies their claim to Ik r;inki d ;i>

patriots of a high order. The lex'ity of (li->posiii(,n, the

worst side of the Romantic spirit. whi( h had di^iibucd

itself too often at Carlton House, and withm tli.> walls ot

I'arliamt nt. was too nuich a part of their nature e\-er to be

thoroughly di;(arded. F"ox spoke the truth when he

declared himself ready to oppose practiccdly anything that

I'ltt brought forward. We mu^t n<>t forget, in couiparmg

the obstinate caution of Pitt with the fnc invective ot

hi- opponents, that the Mimsur w.is under a terrible

responsibility. It was ea>y to den'iund' repressive

measures in the abstract, .md tn seoif at the Icivs of

insurrection; but I'itt. working m 'larknes- and un

cert,-.in1\'. could not .ittnrd to risk a mistake that might be

t.it.d. Much ot' the iDiuluet of the Opposition cannot br

reconciled with am luL;h jMinnpl'^ whati\cr. Then

abstention from the House, m t!u time ni the most

fearful ])eril luigland has ever bei n throuuh, was an act

not of patiiotir.m, but ui ])( tulanec, ,uid tluv stultified

their own conduct b\- tiiiiiim; up m the Ibai-r \\hrn(\-er

it suited them to do so.

It would be false to talk of either F'ox or Sheridan as

if, at any time in their careers, they were wholly the

friends of every country but their own; for l*o\ wa-
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aiw.iv; biL na\v man, and Slaiidan, at tin.' luiL'lit

I

i

of the Noro nuitiny, throw party tn the winds, and canic

^jilendidly to 1 lie support of the Government, m copin.i^

with a national jieril. But their conduct is not always
so pleasant to contemplate. Their abstention from the

\dte of tliank> to Admiral Duncan is an instance both
I'l bad taste and bad citizenship. Fo.x was not above
expressing,' an indecent joy at his country's misfortunes.

Ai the lVa<e of Amiens, he expresses himself todrex- tlius

iiankly :

" The trutii is, I am gone something furtlu i- in

h.itf to the English (iovernment than perhaps vou and
I he re>t iif mv friends ar,\ and certainlv further than can

wiU 1 prudenci' in- axdwv The tiiumph of the iMi'nci!

'mvernment o\er the r.nglish docs \u tact atlord me a
ill L;ree ol pleasure which it is \er\ ditlicult to disguise."

\\'ii(]-^ which subordinate the national ponit of \'ie\v so

entirel\- to pa.rty are unworthy of an I^nglishman,

especially when the dcsjiotic jiower of France, under

Najxileon, had reached mi h a pitch that Fox himself

could describe it as " trulv alarmiui^. " When <\\c\i

imioble sentiments actuated the Leader of tlie Ojiposition,

SI iitiments which he himself shrank from a\(nvin,iL;, it is

e\ idenl that, with all Ins fault^. I'itt wa- the onlv in. in lit

tn jrad the nation,

Desjiite failurt , .md inc'iiiipcteiu e worse than failure,

this neces-it\ im I'm Ixi une i\er--- dav more apiiaiuit,

ih' miL^lii n<il inidcr--t.iu(l the shu.itinn. he iniglit nii--

conceui' the obji ct ol till' war, but the intense luxe of

I'.ngland thi nill to which he had di'dicitrd himself from

lii> youth up, niA'cr flickered for a moment. It might as

tiulv li>i\c biH n ^aid of Inm, as of the ]'ri\at( ot the

I'llllls,

'111' only kni)w,s that iml tlin)iif,;h huii

Sliali ICnghinil kiiuc to slianu',"

It i'^ a truly remarkable thing that despite every failure in

'III' administration of the w,ir despite the long, dreary
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veai-^ will n wr --(inird t^ fr^lit as nirn heating tlic air,

the li,i;niv df Pitt onl\- lnoiiud lar;,'rr in tlu> ives i>f mm
In France, he was honouutl liv a hatred accorded to no

other anion- Iht aih'ersarics ; a1 home, lie stood in proud

isolatmn ,iiiart from, ami al)o\f, the otlnr ixiliticians ot

his d.\v. A-- the inai! mtiii-^iiicd, his spirit rose to meet it.

At the hr-nnnnL; of tin' war, hi- |)uri)os(' had bi'en \a:-;ue,

and his appeal lukcwann : but wlim it became apparent

that thi> \va-> ni> \w\v in tlir •j.anir o|' kui_;rr.ilt, but a

(iMitc.-,! ioi luiLjiand'- \ rrv e\i>len((', 1h> purpM-c bceanir

lirui, and hi-~ \nicc a rallv eall to all his couutrxnieu.

Then' i> -MuicthmL; pccuiiarh- irliritnu- in th.it (
oni-

parisnn ot him to a jjilut. Hi- spceclu'- arc not exuberant

or llaiumL; like those ot the j^'reatest orator>, but reileet

the .puct, ti.,ht-lipped determination of tlie experienceil

m.in at the wheel, ^nidiuL; Ins >hiii thnnmh rocks or ice-

iieUls, and knowin'j; tliat upon hi^ concentration and

inces.,ant \ii;ilancc depend- the safet\- of ex'ery one on

board. We ha\-e often noticed, upon the faces of such

men, a fettled ca-t of rc-pnnsil)iht e, the \isibl(> imprint ot

that (]ualitv which ('arl\le h.i-. called silence. In that

("arlvlese seii-e, it is Hot a jKUMdox to sav that Titt's

oratory, exen in his lon-e-t speeches, was \crv silent.

He addressed himself to the i>racti(al issue before the

House ; he went into detail ; .md when his di-ejier emotions

found an almo-i mxoluutarv expression, tlu v ap])ealed

to hi- hearer- with a strength that oiil\- -ik h -treniUh can

enkindle. There is, moreover, a certain h.irdness about

this stiiiii^lh i>\ Pitt's. He was no loufzer the conlident

l)ov who had beatiii (Imwu the ("oalition and -( euied to

ha\e the iMlMn at his feet. Mmv a disa])pointment,

many a shattered illusion, had be( n his since that Irmr of

eager and triumiihant dawn, lie had learnt tli.it the

greatness of his conceptions was limited b\- the p, ttiness

of his following, that though he might ridi' the nation, he

couhl not alwav- manage it. He had seen his visions of
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p.'.ire and economy all dissipated by an unforeseeable

catastrophe. And the h<irror of a great loneliness seems
to have descended upon him. In that little-p'garded

portrait in the National ("lallery, we may see. what Pitt

rnu!(l ne\er ha\i- borne to reveal, tlie wistful and ainiobt

heartbroken appeal of that friendless pilot, who found
ntui^'e in the grave at the age of forty-six, an exhausted
and shattered man.
He had wa\ered at hrst, when the objects of the war

^n nud uncertain, antl our safety assured, and he aroused
the liitter scorn of Burke by his compliant attitude to the
DuiH tory. But soon it became apparent that the war
w.H not the easy thing he had believed. Perils began to

thuken around England as terrible as those which had
weakened the energies of France a few years before. Our
allies deserted or betrayed us ; the first wretched coalition

brgan to fall to pieces. Then the alliance was revixed,

wluch had almost brought us to our knees during the last

w.u-
; Spain and Holland joined the enemy. Next, a

tl.iine of rebellion swept from end to end of Ireland, and
It only needed a French army to give it tvery prospect of

Miccess. Our fleets were unable to parry ihe stroke, and
only the chance or providence of winds and waves kept
-uch an army from landing. Our credit, which had
liitherto enabled us to supply undeserved subsidies to all

till' kings of luirope, suddenly appe.ircd to be on the
\(Tge of collapse - bankrui:)tcy siared us in the face.

Ihere was hardly one circumstance to cheer us anud tlie

gloom. Our oix'rations had been almost uniformly un-
successful, unK s.-. \\t' could derive some lukewarm comfort
from th'> scrambling and indecisive victory of the hirst

"I jime. Discontent was rife. Such distress was known
m ]',ngland as had never been exju'rienci'd befor(\ and it

was lack of bread, and not lack of liberty, tli.it made the
crowd mob the roval (nadi.

To crown all this came the mutm\' mi our fleets. Our
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lir>t line III ckfciut' was jiaralyM'tl in tlio moment ol the

gravest peril. The Si)ithead sailors, eei'ii when they had

hoisted tlu' rtcl lla.t,' at the masthead, ne\er wholly forgot

their diU\-, and they were ready to put to sea. if tlie

I'reiicli eaine out of ]iort. The troiil)le in ji-rsis's

Mediterranean lli.et was the work of Irish rebels, for

whom a timel\' application ot ( ,it and rope jirowtl an

eliectual cure, lint the mutiny at the Nore was tlu' most

serious of all, and there was talk of lianding o\er the fleet

to the enemy, so that tlu^ (ioxcrnment had to rem<jve the

buoys to prevent them gettini; to sea. In no year of lier

existence did luigland come lu arer to ruin th.in in \/U7-

\i\ Pitt iiexcr flinched. He faced the peril with a

quiet and uu(iue>tionin,!:; confidence in the country he

adored. He disdained to emplo\- heroii ^, lu' took it for

^uranted that i:ni;land mu>l be v,-ortliy of herself. All

through that dark year he kept his head and his conhdence,

and his elotpience becauK? grander, more con\incing,

because he had now no doubts about the nature of his

cau>e, or its righteousness. Like his father, he was striving

to save England. Hear him in April :
" I am con-

\-inced that the nvn-r the state of the country is inipiiretl

into, the less ground there is for desponucpcy. or the

apprehension of any danger which Knglishmeu ma\ not

meet with the fortitude which belongs to the national

iliaravter." Towards the end of the year, he i.- emphatic

m his deti rmination not to reiire fre.m the struggle, except

upon principles consistent with our dignity. " There may
be danger," he confesses, " but on the one side there is

danger accompanied with honour ;
c)n the other sick'

there is danger with indelible shame and disgrace ;
upon

such an altcrnati\e Englishmen will not hesitate." And

m D.I ( inber, speaking of the Opposition'^ unwillingness

to grant an adnniatc supplw he told the House that il

they refusid his demands. "
it woukl be proclaiming to

France and to the world, their repentance for having
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(l.in.'d to stand uj) in defmre n\ ilu'ir laws, tlicir religion,

.iiid of c\-erytliin!' that was \aluablr t.> tln'ui as ICn.Lili^li-

iinn."

It was t]ii> that cliani^ud tin- cliaracti r ot tin- war, and
raised luigland from her half-hearted, Landicean attitude,

to be the example and deliverer of lunope. It was only
by [xissin;,;- throu,c;h these white tlames of ai'lliction that

-he came to reali/...' that " our laws, our relif^uon, e\ery-
thin^: that was valuable ' were at stake. That she came
-afely thn)U,gh thi^ trial is due, as far as it is due to any
one man, to lur Prime Minister. \Vhate\er his initial

blindness as to the (jbject and niranin;^ of the stru!4ij;le,

the crtx'd which he had always ludd kept lum straii;ht and
-trnii- at the hour of crisis. It was no longer a (juestion

ot rru>hing out republican princi{)les ; England herself

stood in peril ; England was struggling for her lili' against

a.ggrcssive tyranny, and it was imi)erati\e u.poii her to

conquer or to die.

As long as it was the object of the war simply to crush
l'"rench liberty, the great body of luiglishmen were not

thoroughly r(.)used. But gradually it began to dawn upon
11-^ that we were tightmg not to cru>h a fn-e people, but
against a proud tyranny; that we were lighting on behalf
of liberty, and not only the liberty of luigland, but that of

-ii I'.uiope, The whole problem of the Najjoleonic wars
becMines simj.ile, if we bear this diiininatmg fact in mmd :

\ictor\' lay all along, not with brilliant generalship and
-kilful seaui,in>liip, but with patriotism. When a whole
people \v,is united in the cau>e of an ide.i, no blunders on
tile part ot its leaders, uo Sehwailzenberg or Kutu-Mtf nr

U hilelni'k, caild i)re\-eni that nation from triumphing in

tlie liid, (•\-en against N.i])oli ,in ,it the head of h,df luirope,

ill!' blench Ivevdluliou witue-M'il the triumph of an
improvised army ot patriots again-t the lured mercenaries
oi kings. Of course, we must not forget that this ;irmv
was stiffened b\ the pie>e!Ue of the old .soldier-, ol thi'
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MdtKLicliv, but tluM' liad l)itn cKi)ri\(.'tl ot tlieir ,miKials

•md \U'<>\ ol till ir (itlinr-, and the wlmlr iinlitaiA' >y>tciii

wab thrown mit ul ,i;('ar. 1 Soldo, it had hecn i)ni\('d at

Kossbarh iiuw u>flr>-> f\cn tlir ,i;ri'at arni>- ul Soul)isv

cimld be aj;ain>t a third dI tlifir number ot I'russiaiis.

But the RexuUitiun liad instilled a new spirit into the

tr()o})s, and, as the guillotine shore away the incompetent

and the demagogues, great leaders sprauL; uji every-

where, lioche and .Moreau and Marcean. The spirit ot

the nation triumphed, as spirit always will, over economic

considerations. By all tiie laws ot the study, France

ought to have been beaten twenty times over, but there

was that in the nation which made it impossible for her

to brook defeat, and neither reckless hnance, nor civil war,

nor an nndiscii)lined na\-y, nor an iini)ro\i--ed army,

could make the least difference, one way or another, to

tlu' tmal result.

Now happened exactly what Burke had foreseen.

When a nation has destroyed its institutions, and is

struggling for its life, the army becomes the most im-

portant part of it, and the leader of the army is bound,

sofiner or later, to lead the nation. What had been a

struggle for existence became one for dominion. Every

repulse of the invaders had v/hetted the thirst for glory,

and enccjuraged the French to believe themselves

invincible. The despots had dared to violate French

hbertv ; they would now be i)aid back in their own coin,

and a regenerate France might become the mistress of the

world. The lust for glory, always latent in the French

character, was roused to fever-heat ; and liberty, the cult

of the Jacobins and the Terror, was gradually forced

into the background. It was soon found that liberty,

though an excellent thing for France, did not suit other

nations so well, as Italy and Switzerland were to disco\tr

to their cost. There arose a young general of transctnden!

genius, whose career was a series of daz/Iing \ irtoi les. No
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linn;; Ill( (Kwninlcr that tlic n.itiiiii ua^ >\\(|,i

Vi< ti.l\-. .111.1 |M|-,,t Ihr til( Miii > ,,| 1 1, 1 plilli,-Mj)|nT> I 01
"""'^'' •'"'

' liaii,-c was iiMi a((niii|,|i,|i,il witliout dilli-

(ull\'
;

I lie ivaitnui nl Im iiriuli.r \\a> a rali\- Im the < aii-c dI

aioluniMii Ijiit illc ilcli air- -u>laiiU(.l l.v !• raiKc in

apoicon s absriK'c, and tlii' R-i)()rt>

^\1>I. prciipilattii iIr- ini'\itabli-, anil tin

Ins \-irt(irks m
sell was M't

the \w\v ri'i;inic hv tin I rtiwiniiL; inor(\- o IM; irmiji).

iir I:,!up IIT t'liDUi'd a> a HialttT (it nnirM.'. and what
Alarongo was to the Consulat
l^nipire.

As lon.n; as he was onlv face td f;

e, Austfiiii/ was to {. If

IC(.

ih,

\iotorv.

kiiu

with tlie troops of
lid ivgnne, Xa])iik'()n niafclu'd In. in \irtorv to

e stars in tluir coin-ses l'(niL;ht against theTh
Hist(jn

to have been beaten

ins ha\e remarked tliat Xa] loleoli /I

.Ma

again and again. He
II hi

:iis beaten at
rengo, until tlie Austrian general went to bed. Even

iltrr his \ictor\- at Austerht/.. I

h

le was stratetjic ill\' in

'peless position, with one hundied and tliirty thousand

)r the wordnissians o c'onuminications, waitnu
t. 4rik( d wlneli never came But, someliow,

H-enie.. to l;o cpiite right with the allie-
11-1 lung

ili'\- did

>\' the thousand
; great tortre

1" II their gates to a handli

W ien

t beaten, they eollajised
;
prisoners were taken

like M; IgdeDUI"! threw

<1 I rur

troops. The Austrians
-lans Were not cowards, but tliev did not hght

men who meant to win, they were light

against men who wen
mg lor pay,

\v. n- beaten. In short, T'r

lighting lor a cause, and so thev
mee was a nation, her enenuL

iVrn miLiuoms

In (ireat Puitain alone, br
|| her steel.

uice lomid the euemv W(jrthv

tr,

-\en m the lust vears of tlie war, the British
ps showed theinsel\-es at least eciual to the i-

'"d though thev u
reiien,

ere wretehedlv led, and oiteii out-
i"'iii<eu\ n'd, they wen^ not lairlv and S(pianl\-
.Ul\- coiiMdir.ible i)itelied liatti •\i ept

beaten in

when thev were
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shanu-luUy left in the Innli hv ilnir Au>tiian allies.

As !nr thr iKrl, tli<' misrhirl w.i^ unl that the I'Rii'h

l)i;at lis. hilt tliat uc did not Ixat tho Fivnch ciinUL;!!.

TIk' tra(iitiMn> ut intii(iti>ni and id hatad i" I'rancr vaic

too dffply ti.xcd in the consciuusnes.- >>{ thr natmn tu be

eradicati'd, and wi' have seen that tlu' worst effects of

the ProsL' A,L;e had tainted tlu' upiHT elass, rather than

tliL- mass of tlk' i)i()])K'. Most of mir iiii>ha;)S, in the early

stai,'i'S of the war, wriv due to nicoinpcli'iit leadership,

rather than to any shorteoinin^- on the part of the men.

We are thus confronted with nnu h tiie same sitnation

as at the time of the Armada, lui.uland was not fairly

roused until she was L,'uaded into greatness by imininent

peril , as long as the war was one merely of conquest,

t)ie (piii-kening lire of patriotism was lackiiii^. It was the

gnjwmg power of Napoleon that was to give us the Nel>on

touch and the sonnets of Wordsworth. The danger wa>

n(jt so dramatic as that of ^h'dma's se\en miles of

galleons ; it wa.-, the culminating product of the mutinies

of our fleets, the failure of our armies, the defeat of our

allies, the terrible distress, the breakdown of our hnance,

and the danger to our shores. And ju-t as the Armada

period marks the beginning of a great outburst of literary

glorv. so the dark hours of iy')(y and lyny were the

prelude to the noondav of the K,Miiantic mo\ement; tor

Blake, like luirke and ( hattertou. is a pi\>duct of the

first emotional re\i\al. And what these tir>t dan.^ers

had begun, was finallv accomplished 1)\- the Boulogne

flotilla, and the long inriod of suspense, wlnle tlie (.rand

Army lay within striking distance of our shores,

It waskiti'in 1 7(^7 that the young lions of llie Tory I'artv

started the " .\nti-jacobin," which w,is to t.ike in h,iiul

the work tluit Hurk.- had l)e,;;un, and delimtelv to or-anize

patriotic >ent!ment a.L;aiii>t hratice and l<rench i)riii-

ciples. This was 110 (,r(hnar\- party \enture; sueh men

a- I'itt and ( ,inniii- were .iniong its euiitributoi-, and
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\'rn in its fu nnirst s:itins tliero is ;i unW of-- ... sava.E^e in-
trn-itv; the\varis\varlotlu'knit<', and (i,iart( r ism-ither
a>krd nor Riven. Fr.jni a literary point of view, the prar-
IKV of the contributors was to hark bark to tlie traditions
"t the Prose .A^'e

;
but, whetlier they willed it or no, they

t'iided, Ml the lont,Mun,toopen the door for the new poetry
winch was to render the classical tradition obsolete

liie purpos.. of the ' .Anti-Jacobin "
is announced in

the prospectus. It is to b,.rnnneiiily patriotic
; the authors

an- not ashamed frankly to a\ow their prejudice in fa\-our
'.f their country, and of her institutions, and here we may
'race the influence (,f l',urke. From him, too, derives
tli'ir hatred of the metaphysic and cold ivasomm; that
had insjiired the philusop/ics.

"Reason, Philosophy, fiddlcium diddif-liim.
Peace and Fr.itcrnitv, histjicdv, jM^^'tjledy,

'

IIi;;Kl(>dy pij;^l,.,ly, liddlediiin di<ldl(>d,ini!"

.^hM-ciless fun is mad(> of the pretensions of rhymin-
M lentists, of the type of Erasmus Darwin, and of all the
plau>ible systems of uni\-ersal progress that were so dear
to the hearls of men like Condorcet. The French mind
naturally prefers clearness of generalization, and tends to
Ignore anything that conthcts with a neat theory, and
the satire of the " .Anti-Jacobin " represents the revolt of
llic I'.n-lish mind against its antithesis. There is nothing
good-natured about this satire. It is intended to hurt
aiKHo kill, its contempt is as scathing as the invective
"' IJurke. It is. above all things, an organ of gentlefolk,
"t educated men, whose intellect was ;is much revoltetj
by facile .geneialization as their feelings by the slaui^hter
•'1 an aristocracy.

r>iit what ennobles the " Anti-Jacobin," and lifts it

above any merely class controversy, is the rally-call it

s^uinds to the nation. What it loathes above all other
\ ices ol the English Jacobin is his treachery to his own

u.—

H

± '
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(li his F ide.ncli romrac

wlui at least desires the a.Lji^randizemcnt of France. The

et'lect ijf a French iin-asion is prophesied in (me poem, the

phinder, the rape and the murder tliat will ine\itably

ensue upon the triumph of the Jacobins, despite their

liigh-falutin speeches. Indeed the hypncrisj' of re-

jnihlican sentiment is a!:;ain and .ii;am exposed, whether

m the person of tlie " friend of humanity," who refuses

sixpence to the m-edy knife-,i;rindcr. or in those of the

philosopliers and sentimental wonum who lind, in tlu' new

morality, a ready excuse for the !,'ratifieation ot their

lusts. The native kindliness, that probably was the

salvation of our (governing class, is thus a motive of the

"
.\nti- Jacobin" ; the philanthropic a.^itator is not only

a shallow, but also a shabby fellow. All the issentially

luij^lish hatred of shams and humbu!; is enhsted on the

side of patriiiism, against French princij)!. s. ICvery

number contained tabulated lists of tiie lies, misrepre-

sentations and mistakes of \arious apostles of trcedom.

Sonutinus ihc satirical note i> dropixd, and wi> have

more or li ss -turiii.,:,' appeals to arms:

1.(1 iVamu in savage accents sing

Her bloody Kovolntiun ;

Wc love our Country, pri/c our Ising.

.•\(lore our Constitution."

]a( obui.

>o(tr\- is not the ^.tron.L; ponit •! tlir " .\nti-

It !s . >s, ntially a destructive or^an, and it i^

in attack and satne that its .tzreat qualities are displaved

And herein lies its greatest bh uush.

I'..r [\uninh deriving ni.mv of its principles from P.urke,

it l.K krd iiis creative ima|4inatu>n ; its patriotism \va-

intense and sincere, but it was too often red-hot rather

than white-hot. It was imbued with much of the super-

cilious spirit of our public schools and universities, which

condemns indiscriminately every kind of passionato

cnthusiasm. T'l'' '"I'v si>irit of Cannuu,' was sometinus
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ahlr to soar beyond these limits, hut the " Anti- Jacobins
"

als(. included men like (^illnrd. wlin was afterwards
(IraKf^^ed from his retirement to become the editor of
the "Quarterly Review." The attacks were brutal
iiid never thought of aliowin^i,' for any redeemini,' trait
m the victim. It is with somewhat of a shock that we
nnd, classed anion^ " all creeping creatures, venom(^us
and low," such names as " C.jleridi^e, Southey Lloyd
and Lamb and ( o ," and that we find Goethe himsrlf
suited out as the object the keenest and most success-
liil satire. But there is this that distinRiiishes the "

.Anti-
jacobin " from the Kcats-killing quarterlies and Black-
wn.Kls. The " Anti-Jacobin " stood, i a time of intense
|Hril, for a great cause

; its authors nev-r forgot even in
lluir bitterest hate, that they were lighting for their

' -nntiv, and all that (lu^r country held most dear her
ancient institutions, her \enerable religion, against the
^'ttacks of viok^nt and wicked men, to whom mithing was
sacred. The " Quarterly " and " Blackwood "

of twenty
years later were the organs of a selfish class, and an effete
iit.'rary tradition.

Ihe" .\nti-Jacobin " accoiui)!isIi,d ,,ne i\'al of p,,litiral
insight which gives the lie to the doctrine that onlv
posterity is fit to judge the cause-, ,.t ex uils. The Fnn, h
It is observed, had hitiieilo had to d.'al with unwortliv
opponents, and had depended for sucass even more upon
|he defects ol tiie eneiiiv llian iipou th.n own merits
But they had ii,,w ' (th.. ;Mithor is speaking of the

alx.rtive expedition of Culouel |,,t,) "to contend with
Britons! m, n attarfied to tluir eountrv, and irsolufe
in Its defence. The conseqtience was ine\ itable '

Ihis
IS a perfect estimate of the situation, ,uid by bearing
It in mmd we sh.ill be able t.. ihie.id the maze of the
Aap(j]eonic tragedw
The last number ol the " Anti-Ja.obin " was the great-

^'st. It contained (. anning'spoeiu on" The N.w Mo, , I, tv'-
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in Nvhirh all tlu- hatrcHl of j:u-(.bins and their ways found

expression in onr UvnirndMU> philippic It is this poem

,, , , i.1. - Ki,, ,i,.cr-vM^t ii>n (>f th(^ cosino-

pnlitan enthusiast :

A stculv palrint nf the \vi>rM alone,

T!ie friend of every eountrv hut his own."

There i- also the denuneiation of the philanthropy (the

iMvneh and not the i-n.Ldi^h brand) by vntue of xvhieli

'
I'.aili iierl Adept disowns a ISriton's pan,

And pUicks the name of England from his h.MVl ' ;

and tlie poem rondudes ny an appeal whiih i.. m other

words, that of Slipkesp" re :

" C.uard we Iml our own hearts : ui'li eonslant view

To .mticnl luor.ds, antieiit manners true"

Tin- ris(^ of Napoleon was watched in Eni^land with

intense interest. I'loni the first he figured a>- a eriminal

-idventurer and an unniitig'atod sroundr.l. m laet, the

'"

Boney" of i^opnlar i-'.nuhdi traditiim. .Ml his crimes,

r,d and imai^inarv, w> re lu Id up to execration by

pon and pencil, lie had murdered De-aix, mstiirate<l

treacherous massacres, poisoned his own imops, m short.

1„. was a fiend incarnate. Tlio name ..f Napoleon carru s

u-.th it snnie ul.imour of ,[j;reatness to the most irrecon-

,,l;ibl.' of modern minds, but uv mu^t n member that

,,, tfie men ol tho.e tiuus he w.is a ( ..rsican ent thmat,

citizen Honaparte. the tool of Harras and the Iruiul oi

\usnstin Robespierre. Nor did sitire spare Josephine.

her charms and her \ irtue were alike the object of attack.

•md one caricature eycn shows her dancing stark nak. d

bi-fore Rarras. Refinement and diiyalry were not th-

most cnspicuous traits of the I-nglish satirists.

Whether or no Buonaparte was as black as he wa?

painted, he certainly lost no time in d.claring his hos-

tihty to England This, tin mamspr'ng of his career, is

I

f
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al-. the burden ni his tra-ody. He was .i^ivat eiiou,^h to
Me what was the real bar to Iiis ambition, and ho knew
that to nniquer Kn.^land was to eonquer the world. The
name .jf I'ltt was a bo.^ey in France even in the days of
the Terror,

; o •• Pitt's gold " was the ready explanation
of any smister event, e\-eii in domestic pohtics. Cer-
tainly Pitt's efforts were unremitting, though tcjo often
misdirected, and his agents were distributed all over
i'.inM|H.. re.idy to detect and tonient anti-EivncJi feeling,
rile problem, as regarded the Continental monarchies,
was comparatively simple for France ; their armies were!
m 111'- I"ng run, un match for hers, and their fr.mtiers lav
-iMii to invasion. But the sea power, the wealth, and
the persistent enmity of England, were a perjietual menace
to French ambition, and. above all, tlie luiglish were
111' "iilv >oldiers that the French c.uld nnt beat on e\eu
I' iiiis. Whether he actually said it or no, Napoleon's
lutter exclamation, " It has been the same since Cressy.

'

was the simple truth.

The two great English maiiouvres. of lighting m line
"11 land, and of breaking the line at sea, were no chance
'aprices of tactics, but a decisive mark ..f superiority.
11"' iiiauniure of biv.ikmg the line w.is well known before
iv'Hliieys day

;
the French admiral wlmm he d.Lated had

even thought out a parry to it, ]:ut vet, though it was
adopted again and a.gain bv the lingjish, with brilliant
success, We do II, ,t liud the l-iriuh Ir.niniig the lesson.
The fact is that, in order to break the hue, the attacking
ll>et had to expose its foremost ships to the combined lire
of a greatly sup( rin, force, and to the risk of being anni-
hilated before the otlier ships could get up. Onlv ihe
superior fighting force could afford to take such risks.
Ill land war, the practice of meeting attack with thin lines
<" mlantry was one th,,( i, quired the utmost steadiness
and dIsciplin.^ as well as bravery, on the part of the
troops, and demand.d far hu;ltrr military qualities than
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(lid Ilk' massive ci)!uinns ot the FrciKii. The hue was no

tactical panacea discovered by the ICii.ulish. It had been

uni\ersal in the ei,L;hteenth century, and in the Revolu-

tionary wars the Prussians and Austrians had tried it,

and been soundly beaten. It was only the luij^hsh soldier

who liad the iron nerve necessary to oppose tlie hu^e

coUnnns with but two thin, steadfast lines. " Such a

,L;allant line," says Napier of the 7th and 23rd at AUniera,

" arisini; from annd the smoke and rapidly separatin.L;

Itself from the confused and broken multitude, startled

the enemy's heavy masst s . . . tiuv closed on their

terrible enemies, and then was seen with wli.it a majesty

the British soldier n,L;hts. . . . No sudden burst of un-

discii)lined \alour, no ner\-ous e^nthusiasm weakened the

stability of their order; their llashin.Li eyes were bent

on the d, ilumns in irMiit. their nu'asured tread shook

the grov. 'air dreadful volleys swept away the liead

of every formation ; their deafeninfj; shouts overpowered

the dissonant cries that broke from all parts of tlie

tumultuous crowd, as foot by foot, and with a horrid

caruai;e, it was driven by the incessant vi!j,.iur of the attack

to the farthest ed,t,'e of the hill." This British testimony

isborneoul bvtheaccount of the Imcik h i^eiieral Bu.ueaud,

recently quoted by Professor Oman. A French cohmm

is attackinii an Mnijlish line, who await them in motionless

silence. F-ven at a thousand yards the assailants begin

to lose their nerve; the <piick step becomes a run; tlie

ranks melt into one another; cries are heard; the men

begin to hre as they run ; the youiiK soldiers, especially, are

impressed by that silence of their adversaries. The

English line, like a long brick wall, " seemed to take no

notice of the storm which was about to break upon it.

Our ardour was growing cold. Tlie moral influence

(irresistil)k m war) of a calm which seems imdisturbed

(even if H !-e n.)t really so), as opposed to a disordt i

whieh luio.Mcates itself with vam noise, weighed on uiir

i
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Ic a quarter turn- their muskets

painliil expectation the luiijHsh

thr ' ready.' An indcfinabl
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e sensation --t

,-;nni,i,' up to

cpped nianv <'l

.nu men dead, thev hah.d and het^an a \va\ernit,' lire.
Ihe enemy s return, (leli\ere<l with simultaneous pre-

'
iMon, absolutely blasted us. Decimated by it. we reeled

to,;,'et]ier. trying' to recover our equilibrium. Then three
l"''iiHlaI)le hurrahs ternunated the lonR silence of our
adxersancs. At the third they were upon us, pressing'
us into disorderly retreat." So ^reat and so indisputable
was the moral superiority of the British soldier, which
•il-ne enabled him to meet attack in line. Homer has
depicted precisely the same contrast, between the silence
"I the (.reeks and the noisiness of the Trojans. The merits
't the two systems were first tested in i,So6, \\lun .\i\

l-n.i;ll^h regiment, in line, defeated one of the crack re,i,M-

nients of the French arniv, in eolmnn. And yet the French
never succeeded in adapt m,^' themselves to the methods

I tlieir enemies. At Waterloo, the 52nd, an old I'enin-
Mila re.mmem, made havoc of the Im|.enal Cuard it^df
and marched victoriously, and in perfect order rit^ht
across tl.c field of battle. " Thev came on," said Welhnq-
'"H of the drand Arnn-, " m the old wav, and we beat
tliem in the old way."
Napoleon was sharply reminded of the reality of the

i-ndidi menace during his Egyptian expedition. This
I"' had intended as a blow at our power

; he was to h ive
^-mmanded the Repubhcan army for the invasion of
I'^ngland, but he saw that tliis plan was not feasible and
there was .nmilu r way of attacking us that gave greater
promise of success. Oriental conquest always had an
attraction for Napc^leon, and lu- dreamed of striking a
hl'W at our Indian F:mpire. P.ul the h.ind of ICndand
was upon him

; Nelson anmhilatrd his Dec t ; Sir Sidney
Smith drove him from Acre; and, after he liad escaped
'' l-runcc, Abercromby disposed of tlw- rest of his armv.
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It was the virtcis- pf thr Nile that lust aw^ko Knsland

in a [vnv sense ui the ])art she had to play. Danger is the

i^reat stimulant to eneriiv, but there nuist be something

of hope, something ot triumph, to kindle the j)ure llame

of national sjiirit. Tht' 15attle of the NiK- was a triumph

Oi whii h lingland might well be proud. Scareely ever

had a naval \ietorv been mi complete. Its results wer:

commensurate with it> linllianey. Napoleon was a

prisoner in l'!g\'pl ; lingland ronnn.mded the IMeditcr-

ranean ; the Second Coalition was called into ln'ing. More

important still, the French sailors and admirals had

learnt to be .ifraid of us; e\eii the great lleet of llruix,

wliirh iiii,L:lit li,i\(' rrtrie\(>d the situation for France, was

content to i;et bark into port, after having managed to

a\('id the t'nem\- for thni' months. So thoroughly had

the h'rench fnund theU' ma>trr>, that in the battle of the

Bas(|ue Roads a French >hip of the line struck to an

English brig ; and such was the s[>irit that Nelson had

infused into the conduct of affairs, that in 1S05 >ir Robert

('alder \\a> actuallv censured bccaus'' he had onlv cip-

tured two shi|)s of a superior fleet, and let the re^^t run

awav to Cadi/,, without renewing the action.

Tilt Nile was the turnm::-i>i.uit of tlu" war. The arnu
,

which had as yet had st areely a gk-am of success, and now

sustained a second I 'imiliatin^ revir>e in Holland, at

last was crownetl with \ ictor\- in F.^vpt. A lommlable

attciiiiit I0 combine the North a,L;.iinst us was shattered.

by another glorious \ictory at Copeiih;agtn. The French

navy and commerce had lieeii swejjt from the seas, and

the supremacy of l>ritish sea jiower w.is .disolnte. \vv-

lanil, whose semi-independence had proved ,1 thorn in

the -ide of Fngland, was united to her by cpu stionable,

but necessary means. The pilot, who had guided the ship

of State mt'i v,it\. w.iters, left thev.heel for, 1 while to the

wretelii (1
" (k" tor " ,ind liis incompetent Ministry. And

tht'ii (line ili( 1)1 1 itliiiiL,' space of the Peace of Amiens.
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ice reprcSL'iits a t^inuine attempt n the part
I'.imlaiul to let bygones be bygones, and li\e at peace

with (lur neighbours, without troubling about their do-
111. -tie pnhtics. Only a short time before, Grenville had
irpluil 1,, Xajxilcon's overtures by an ot'ticial and olBcious
Hrmnii, ralhng upon France to restore the Bourbons.
l!ut m tlie negotiati.jns ot Amiens, wc broke decisively
with J3uike's policy of forcing an alien regime on France.
We ceased to trouble oursehes about the di\ine right
oi tlie Bourbons. We went on the assumption that tlie

cup of French aml)!tion was now full, that the First Consul,
wiin had attiiined ;i pinnacle of glory beyond the dreams
"I Louis XIV, ini.L^ht well be content to consolidate his
pouer at home and lea\e other nations alone. \V'> dis-

I'l.u-ed an extreme moderation, handing back our con-
quests, even the \aliiai)le Cape of Cood Hope, with reck-
le>s complaisance, and asking nothing in return. On one
point, our statesmaiir-hip disjilayed culpal)le -^hortsighted-
iic-s. No ])ro\iMon wa^ made for the Netherlands, the
kry ol our Flurojjean position. None the less, a peace was
"'uehided on honomalile terms, and the nation went
;iia(l with joy.

ihis respite of .\niien> is a landmark in the si)iritual
In^tory of the struggle. We had broken once and for all

with the idea of a war to crush a free people in the name
"1 divine right. As long as this was the case, we were
li.uhting on the wrong lines, and we (nuld not (dimii.uid
Miccess. A new conception of our cause had been gaining
upon us, ever since the year of extreme ju-ril

; after the
br.,. thing space it became dominant. Vuv it was soon
apparent th.it we were face to f.iee with a tvramiv that
Icit us no

, iioiee but to resist or be slaves. Napoleon
meant Im put us out altogether from the pohtics of the
("iitinnit, while his ambition i^iew with cadi fresh ac-
'luisitioii. He again turned greedy eyes upon Ivgypt, and
liis agents were busy countermining our inlluencc there.
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ligypt, as nn])()(lv kiuw better tli.ui the Fir^t ( DiiMil,

was the most important sta,L;e (Ui tlie road to India, and

this bein,i; the rase, it would lia\e been niachiess for ns.

treaty or no treaty, to haM' let 'j,n ^lalta. Worst of all,

it was too e\ ident that HoUanci itself was destined to be

made a Freneh priAinee, and that what we had fought

and intri,t;ned a,t;amst for eentnries was now alxmt to

beeonie an acconii)hshed fact. War, and that tor om^

life, was thus ine\-itcd)le. The i)reeise means l)y which

It came about is a matter for the diplomatic historian.

Here we mav content oursehes with obser\in,!,' the

chan,::,'e in the realm of ideas. Now, at last, I{n,uland was

in the full streamof tlie Romantic mo\einent; now, at last,

slie stood for an idea, and that lelea was lil)erty. Her

hr.st object was to sa\'e lu'rself, her second to save Iuudi)e,

from a tyrant. For tyrant Napoleon was to her. W'e

need not enter upon the fascinating and unsohed problem

of his character : we are writin^of F.ntrland, and of Napo-

leon as he affected England. I'rom our point of view, he

had stepped into the place of Louis Xl\' and Philij) oi

Spain. His ambition compassed the domination of the

world, .in alien and intolcr.diii' tyranny. With t verv

fresli acipn.^ition of stren,t;th to t)ur enemy, the merely

dynastic and sellish aims with which we had comuKnced

the war receded into the background. The war became a

Holy War.

Thus It was tluit tin- whole might of the Romantic

spirit came to f)e enlisted on our side. .\t In^t thi^ had

not been so. Man\' of the grivitest iiguri's of romance

liad found their lo\e of liberty pulling against their love

of luigiand. Only Hurke had been whole-hearte' for the

war, and it was not on Burke's principles that the war

was to lie fou,L;h* to a tmish. In those early years, the

nation h.id been voiceless, s.ive for Burke's philippics,

and one (^r two Mings of I^urns. As in the e,irl\' days

of Eli/abet h, we had fougiit on sadly in the dark. l>ut
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iinw lihiTty and patriotism wtrc no longer out of tunc ; a
tyranny more ,^rindini,' tlian tluit of the P.ourbons
tiucati'ned us fn^n Paris, a spirit as fierce as tlie "Mar-
seillaise " ros" to meet it. One by one tlie waverers came
to rally rountl the ila.LT, antl there was no more talk of

-\ nii)athy with the l'"rench, no more fear of C'oriespondiiii,'

Societies and their like. h:n,i,'land was hghtinj,' in all the
piitle of a f^ond cause, and it was the nation itself, and
Hot the calculation of politicians, that inspired the
strii,L;,L;le.

'Ihe crisis of 1707-'"^ is memorable in the realm of

literature, as well as that of action. It saw Wordsworth
ind ( ol('rid,!;e come to the maturity of their genius, and
the yiar of the Nile was also signalized by the appear-
ance of till' not less memorable " Lyrical Ballads."
The .Second and greatest j)eriod o'' I^nglish romance iiad

set in, and lingland began to sing. Idoth poets, though
retaining all their enthusiasm for lilxTty, had shed their
illu-ions about the I'rench Ri'colution. and no longer
drsiied to see our troops beaten. Poor " Spy Nosy,"
who kept a watch on them on behalf of a suspicious
(io\ernment, might have spared his pains. ICven Fo.x
was coming nearer to his old opponents, for it was no
longer possible to denounce resistance to Fr.ince in the
name of liberty. But for tlie stoutness of tlie old King,
i'ltt and 'mix would haw served their country as members
"! the same administration.
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TKHMrH AND ISOLATION

NAPOLliON'S conduct at the opcnin,^ of tiic

war (lis])layc(l a notable similarity to tiiat of

L(i\iis XIV a century before, Louis had dri\en

all l*~n,c;land into ojiposition by his seizure of

the l-iarrier towns, and his reeoj^nitiiju of the Pretender.

I'^iiually hiL;]i-handi'd, and e\-en les^. politic, was Napoleon's

imprisonment f)f all King (ieorge's subjects W'ho happened

to be m France. This cruel and unprovoked outrage, for

Napoleon's pretext was of the flimsiest, was enough to

show that there was no safety from this man, save by

blood and iron. It had the I'ffect of uniting men of every

shade of opinion in the common cause. The debate on

the declaration of war was a memorable one. Pitt's

speech, by a sad mischance, is lost for ever, but many of

his hearers thought it his greatest effort, and we can

imagine with what steadfast resolution the devoted

patriot inspired his hearers Of Po.x's speech we know

more, though not all, and on this we can certainly pro-

nounce that the champiini of liberty was never heard to

better advantage.

The closing days of Fo.x's career are thost' upon which

his cotmtrymen can look back with most satisfaction.

While Sheridan was declining into a 'pitiable state of

maudlin sentiment, the character of h'ox took on a iirm-

ncss and nobility that h.id been too sadly lacking in the

davs of the Coalition and Warren Hastings. His con-

h
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tribution to this incmorablt' ck-batL' brcatlu's the lul'tiest

patriotic ideaHsm. He ojipi^scd Ministers, not because
they went to war, but because, in his opinion, they went
to war in a wrong sjiirit, as a matter of policy, and not
as a crusade. He would ha\e Hung Malta to the wind^,
and made light of iigypt

; he })referred the strength of a
pure cause to all the ad\antages of expert kingcraft.

Opiwnent of the Rourl)ons as he had always been, he'would
have resisted, to the dt-ath, the impudent demand for the
expulsion of that unfortunate family from our shores.
It we must draw the sword, it should be on behalf of the
rn>laved Switzers and Dutchmen, and nf)t lor the ad-
vantage of a naval base at Valetta. In this conception of

jwtriotism, he touches a le\-el to which even Pitt did nt)t

attain. The ideal of a mighty nation, sans pcur ct saiir.

irpi'oc/ic, millions of men uniting to form one champion
of the oppressed all over the world, and casting aside all

thought even of collective self-interest, is one of which
few patriots have dared to dream. Such a naticm would
!'!' irresistible.

And yet, during the terrible years that were to ensue
u[)on Fox's speech, lingland came nearer to attaining
this ideal than any nation before or since. Seldom has
war been carried (ju with so little prospect of si'llish

aggrandizement. It was precisely in her disintensted-
ut^s that her strength lay auKjng the greedy and intrigu-
ing kings of the Continent. It is remarkable to what an
extent, after the death of her two greatest statesmen, thi>

war passes out of the hands i>f statesmen. With the ex-
ception of Canning and Castlereagh, they are a shadowy
md unimpressive group, with whose views and intrigues
we need not concern ourselves. They do not impress
their personalities upon the conflict, but are carried along
vMili it. It is as if the soul (jf ICngland, that lifi' of untold
multitudes and many ages, had become articulate and
purposeful

; as if the great symbolic ronllict for the de-
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liverancc of Spain, -.r.u] llu- di'livcrance of luiropo, had

passed out of the tontrul of anv mortd will of three-

score N'ears and ten, and God Himself weri' t^uidir" the

dtstimes of His i)eople.

Napoleon had now to oast about fm (jther moans of

overthrowing iiis arch-enemy. He reverted to the plan

of the Directory, and prepared to strike a great blow at

lingland's heart. There can be small doubt that he luul

every intention of jiutting this threat into execution ; su>-h

intinite labour and minuteness of detail do not point to

a blind. Nelson, who sacrihced bra\e lives in an almost

hopeless attempt to destroy some of the Boulogne

flotilla, does not seem to have thought so cither. The
failure of Nelson's attempt may help us to understand

the failure of Napoleon.

Both men were gifted with supreme creative genius

;

both were forced, b\' circumstances, to attempt the im-

possible. Napcjleon had n^t to consider how immense
were the odds against hii; - ])ositively compelled

to remove luigland from m.-, p, r consent to the

limitation of his personality, by t, short of world-

conquest, a paltry ambition, but oni. which dominated

him. There are some wills that must expand or break
;

any risk was preferable to S"!f-denia'. and Nap: Icon

might trust to his elaborate and masterlv sclu'me of na\ai

strategy, or to the chapter of accidents, to give him tem-

porary conunand of the Channel. The rest he and the

Grand Army could do for themselves.

This was a mistake. The Grand Armv, even if it

had managed to enter London, would have been defeated.

Mere strategy and tactics are not everything in war

;

though Napoleon would have found a Moore as well as

a "\ ork ready to receive liim. But a nation, fired with

the spirit which was then abroad in luigland, could not

by any possibility have been coiKjuered. The recruits

who broke Ney at Waterloo would luuc broken Murat

i
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n inia-inc a ?-rii>s (.f hard Umiiht.

1 1

1

imir-

i>inman(iiivrc{
itl..u,^ht, forced back, perhaps, step by

but iicii

ciimiiiand of the Channel 1

p by step, until, tl

lavuif,' turn rci^'ained, the for

le

>n the attack spent itself m y.un nii^un^'u^'hwZ'n]^
North Downs, one of tlie most {.erfect defensive positi(,ns
.•ua.^inable. It was impo<.,b]e, as Napoleon was to fin<l
.'te- tor military skill to j,,^.^!e away with moral litne.s
I" .ill In- really decisive victories, at i>JivoIi Varen^o
Au>terlitz, Jena, Friedland, he had an ovc^whclmii,..'
snp.riontv in this ess(>ntial element of xictory whi. h
iiKu e his manuMivivs accomplish exactly what he in-
tended and was able to chan.^e a dceat into rrmt .,r
Mirrender. He would not have had tin. adxantaL'e in
Kent.

I'ltt li\-ed to see the clouds of invasion scattered and
tlun the strain proved too much for him, and 'that
Ir.i^ile body could no longer house its t,mest. Like Burke
iH' died nuserable, but dauntless. There has been some
nvdence attached to a story that he prophesied the fuul
overthrow of Xapoleon through the principle of nation-
ilitv, and actually predicted the Peninsular War Vvm

•i llH'.u.thority were less fiimsy, the story coulrl by uo
l--.l)ility be true. Pitt was the priest .'.f his c ..mtry
nut he was not her seer. Wv know, only too wvil, the
sta e of us mmd at tlu. last. He liad staked all his hopes
•'.1 the I lurd C oahtion

; the news of L'lm he had refused to
>'lie\e; the news of Austerlitz broke him. Yet had he
iMioun It, lus policy was even then driving' xXapok.on to
inn. By destroying his sea powt^r, and blockadin.tr his
'"asts, he was forcing the Kmj^eror further and further
eastwards, even unto Moscow. It was necessary that the
armies of the kings shoul.l be shattered, in order that the
arnihs of the nations might come into being The
"a itiou had served its purpose, l)ut Pitt knew it not

'" Ins last agony he was heard to ejaculate "How I
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leave iny country! " It is not on this earth tliat the

hero must look for his reward ; and yet what could Pitt

have asked for, more than the ultimate salvation of his

country, even though he did not see it with mortal eyes ?

11 It was I'ltt who gave his country iron, it was Nelson

who gave her hre. He was, like \\'illiain Blake, one ot

those divine children who never grow old, and like Sir

h'raneis Drake, he embodied the best tendencies of his

tunc in a s]iirit of buoyant patriotism that sacrificed bod\-

and soul to luigland with as little thought as most men

givi^ to the jinn^uit of their own interests. And with all

his d(- nrighl simplicity, no greater exponent of the art

of war has ever existed. There is hardly a single action

of his that does not stamp him as a man of supreme

genius ; even his failures were splendid. And althcnigli

jiiv mind was (inj)lnvi d ujiun colossal and dazzling

schemes ol victory, he was equally a master of the

minutest detail. His great victories are hardlv less

remarkable tn.. the unremitting patience with winch,

in fac f enormous dillii ulties, he maintained iln-

blocK;. -J of Toulon.

Nelson is the sujireinc^ product, in tiie n aim of action,

of the I'.ii-li-h Romantic spirit. Jv.cn in his f.uills he

cinbodus It. Though he lield it i)art of his rretd to obey

orders, he was not only the most troublesome of sub-

ordinates, mil he was apt to be under the contiol i.i In,

own emotions. Lady Hamilton found a way of pandering

to the weakest side of his nature, and his conduct at

N.iples, when under her wizanlry, has left an indelible

stain ujioii In^ memory. This weakness was wh;it

struck Wtllington wli< ii the two men came intn

momentary contact, and lie was inclined to look on

Nelson as a sentimental declaimer. Yet Nelson's faults

fade into insignificance in the light of a genius which is

not unworthy of comparison with that of Napoleon

himself. Never was hero so manifestly inspired, or so
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capable of inspiring otliers. And never did virtue go
torth from a sweeter soul.

He idealized his subordinates, and bv this means made
them ideal oiticers. He had that fundamental tru^t in
mans nature which sees in every human form the
chrysalis of an angel, and has the power, bv faith to
linng that angel to birth. I hi. is the noblest phase of
that worship of humamt>- which is of the essence of
romance. Ne\-ei was man more splendidly backed by
his subordinates, never did man more richlv merit thei.'
loyalty. In this respect at any rate he was'gicater than
Napoleon, who made it his policy to degrade his marshals
instead of inspiring them, who was grudging in lis
appreciation of their services, and played them off against
each other. And so their dissensions largely contributed
to his downhill, .md m the Peninsula they were seldom
capable of combining against Wellingt.Mi. In ti„. hour of
their master's direst need they forsook him. But under
no circumstances would Troubridge, or Hardy, or Colling-
wood have deserted Nelson.
We have heard it said of him. by the most brilliant of

journalistic cynics, that his genius, instead of pmduring
Hitellectu.il krenness and scrupuhmsness, i)roduri.d „,cre
'I'lnium, Would to Cud that all Knglishmen M.hered
Irom such delirium, a dc^hnum for which no piublem was
too vast, no detail too intricate ' The rh,Id wl„, wanted
to be kissed on his deathbed, and ujio r.uild p.nu n„t all
his passi.mat.' craving h)r sympathy and love at tii,- 1r, t
<'l i.ady Hamilton, was the c.jnqueior whose deatii maiiv
l-renehmcn considered to be a g.H.d set-off hn the hnal
disaster of Trafalgar. Let ro one think to take refuge in
t sneer against the obligation that such lives as Nelson's
put upon us. to givatnessof soul and dcNotion to England

Nelson's nas.il g, niu> is a subject that may well
f^xen ise the admiration and ingenuity of strategists but
•" understand the spirit that inspired Iniu. tin re is no

II. I
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need tu (liv c curioiislv inlu obscure records. W'h

jte " 1)> )\\ n. down \Mtl !• rciK'li

U'

It was 111

his

wrut

no narrow and ungenerous >\)ni. tor

chivalrous ul opponents—but by way ol expressm^

utter devotion for his cause. All is summed up in lus last

prayer :
" May the great God, whom 1 worsh'p, grant to

my country, and for the beneht ot Europe m general, a

great and glorious victory ; and may no misconduct in

any one larni^li it ; and iiia\' humanity alter victory be

the j)redoiuin,ml leature m tlu' Bnti^^h Meet !

" Well

might he say, with the mists ot death closing upon luni,

" Thank (.od, I have done my duty !

"

Nelstjn was the greatest among the most remark-

able band of seamen the world has e\er seen. The

Romantic spirit had unmistak.ibly penetrated the navy,

and I'^nghind ])ro(hu ed a type of sailor ol quite anotlur

stamp than the burly and unemotional sea-dogs ot

Anson's day. Many of them were devoutly religious,

fervent Scotch Calvinists like Duncan, (jr with the some-

what unctuous piety of Gambler. Nowhere is the

intlueiice oi the \Ve>leyan revival more apparent. Again,

we ha\ e the other type of Romantic temperament, in the

radiant and uncontrolled brilliancy of nu n like Cochrane

and Sir Sidney Smith, the Hotspurs of the service, men

who wrought miracles, but were just lacking in that

stability ot temperament which is the last essential ol

heroism. Some divine inhc tion was abroad in the navy

of Nelson's day ; there is a perlect gala.xy of character,

men whose very names breathe the atmosphere ot

romance, Troubridge, Blackwood, CoUingwood, Hardy,

Riou. There were giants on the sea in those days.

Whatever may have bei'n tlie case before the Peace of

Amiens, there is no doubt that the Boulogne llotilla

rallied the country, almost as one man to her defence.

I he caiiM'S that had divided her at the beginning of the

struggle were now riic.ovtd, it was no longer a war

I

I&
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a,i,'ainst republican principles, even when they took the
repulsive torin of Jacobinism. The new I-niperor did
everything he could lo cru.h the system that lie had once
supported, and there is no greater eneinv to democracv
than a parvenu royalty. Pitt and Fox had begun to
draw together, and even Fox found, at last, that Napoleon
tor whom he had always evinced much sympathy, was an
irreconcilable enemy to freedom. It was his hrmness in
th.' negotiations with Napoleon that, despite all his
mistakes and lukewarmness, has eariK-d tor Fox the
right to be numbered among tho.se men of whcjin England
nay be proud. In the words of that thoroughgoing
IMtruu, Sir Walter Scott :

- ^^

" Partial feeling cast aside.
Kecorci that I'ox a Briton died !

When Euroi)e crouched to France's yoke
\\ hen Austria bent, and Prussia broke.
And the firm Russian's purpose bra\e

'

VVas bartered by a timorous slave -
E'en then di.shonour's peace he spurned
The sullied olive branch returned.
Stood for his country's glor\- fast,
And nailed her colours to the mast."

seemetl to Wordsworth, when, among his native
mountains, he was hourly expecting the news of Fox's
<li.ssolut,on, as ,f a nwer w.rr passing fr,„n the earth
H;bing back t.. the (,od from Wh.Mii it had lluwetl Winn
'Veil I'ox came to deserve such praise, there were lew
nt those stout apostles of JiixTtv, who had formerly
apposed Pitt and the war, wh,, di.l nut also stand whole-
heartedly m the cauM. ul Fngland. .After the coronationm Notre Dame, and after Tils.t . the cause of England, and
mat ot freedom, were one.

Coleridge's "Ode to Liberty" is valuable, i,,,, ,,uly as
'^"t- ot the greatest odes in the language, but als,. as a most
important historical document, illustrative of tiie change
that was taking place in the mindi; of a great many of his
""in.rvmen ..nd showing h,.u tli.we who lalh.d" „d

it
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he flag did not theivby forego their worship of Liberty.

but only raised it tn a hif^her plane. Coleridge was never

an extreme jacobin, he had always loved peace and

feared God, and the gentleness of his writing in " The

Watchman "
is in sharp contrast with the herce diatribes

of genuine sans-culottes. But he had adored the goddess

whom he saw riding upon the clouds, and whose breath

swayed the mountain jjines ; and this made him an ardent

supporter of France. As long as she was really fightmg

against oppression, he was ready to excuse even the

direst horrors, and to pray for the defeat of English arms.

But when Liberty gave place to glory, France began to

stamp out the independence of free Switzerland, and a

new truth dawned upon the mind of Coleridge. The

Liberty that he had sought was external, she must reign

in the hearts of mvn before she ct)uld hnd expression in

political institutions.

" The sensual and the dark rebel m \;un,

Slaves by their own compulsion."

This Coleridge must also have realized from the ill-

success of his " Watchman." The papt r startid wi<h a

cry, like Goethe's, for light, but the editor was soon to

find that the public had but little interest in the patient

pursuit of knowledge, and the paper was a failure. For

a time. Coleridge was driven back to winds ;ind waves lor

the realization of his ideal.

But this was not tor long. In 179S, the year after tb.e

publication of the ode, we find him blossoming forth

dehmtely as a patriot. It was in the April of that year,

and there were threats ol an invasion.

" Stand we forth,

Rentier tlicu! b.K k on the insulted ocean !

he cries, and speaks of the " divine and most be.iuteous

island " which had been his only temple.

" There lives nor form nor feeling in my soul,

Unborrowed from my country."

I
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Tlif patriotism of Coleridge is based, not only upon his
worship of Liberty, but also upon Ins hatred of atheism
and the attarhment to the soil, which is characteristic
alike of Elizabethans and of Romantics. We can see how
easily the nature - worship of the ode passes into the
alfectionatc solicitude, lest any foot of the dear soil of
i'.n,t,'land should be violated by the tread of an in\ader.
Drawing-room culture tends to be cosmopolitan, but the
white cliffs of Dover, and th. l,,ne gra. leur of tlu>
I umbrian Mountains are, and, please (iod, always shall
Iv, the free heritage of Lnglishmen. This Coleridge
nalized, and Wordsworth was never more inspired than
when he was giving it exprcssi(,n. Wordsworth could not
remain a Jacobin, He. who had desired the defeat of
l-nglish troops, was. less than ten years later, in the very
front rank of English patriots, Hi. conception of freedom,
like that of Coleridge, had become deeper and more
>piritual, and he no longer sought the salvation (^f man-
knid by abusing kings and noblemen. H(>sid(s the
conduct of France had taught liuu li(,w little the Re\..lu-
ti"n had really accomplished, even for political liii.rtv •

'Scorn and contcinpl foiliid me to prdcccd,"

li' writes of the excesses of thr I\rror, when the more
modeiate spirits had been silenced, .uid the n. w niovvment
was at the merry of criminals and zealots. But he had
•-lung, against hope, to the (ottering cause, until he
perceived too plainly th.it Ir.ui.e stood, not for freedom
hut for tyrannv. If the subjugation of Switzerland had
liivd the wiMtli ol Coleridge, even greater must hav been
Its efifect upon the lonely mountain-child of Enghuv'.
His sonnet on this libcrticide is worthy to stand beoide
Milton's "Massacre in i'icdmont.- The vast, solitary
things, types of the infinite, the mountains and the
ocean, were, to Wordsworth, the " chosen music "

of
' il)erty. And there is agony in the cry that

" Not .1 tuninl nmrniiirs licml l)\ thee."
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II tin- niiiiiiitains are lost to her, tluMi must I,ib(>rty seek

her last refuge in her nccan-girt fastness of the North,

and thus Wordsworth falls into line with Pitt and Nelson.

and tlu t( tht:ause of England becomes, in his e

cause of Liberty.

The Puritan austerity, which had not shnmk from

justifying the death of a king, did not condescend to anv

sentimental horror of war for a just cause. In a note to his

" rhanksgi\ing Ode " for the fmal o\ erthrow of Napoleon.

Wordsworth expressly denies that he is viol.iting the

j)rinciples. either of patriotism or of philosnpliv. hv

i"ncomaging a martial sjiirit. " E\-ery man deserxing the

name of Briton," he proudly exclaims, " adds his \dice

to the chorus which extols the exploits of his countrv-

nun." He lo\es his country with a passion such as few

lovers ha\e kuished. vvvn for an hour, upon tiieir

mistress. With Wordsworth the love of an lui.i^lish

maiden and lo\e of England are inseparably blended.

" Thy mornings showeil. tliy ni(»ht.s concealed,
I'lio bowers where l.iicv plavcd.

.\n(l thine, too, was the hist green luld

That Lucy's eyes surveyed."

The same little poem tells us with what yearning affection,

after tra\elling among " unknown nu n." he set his foot

once again upon ICnglisli sdil.

It \v,i> wlicu he wa- ,1, ( alais, d uint^ the tr.iii'-unt

iiitei\;ii o| pc.icc. tliat he wrot'' that ;,^ln|-i<iu-- sonnet :

I'.ur stai 111 e\eiiii)^, SjiKiidnm ni llii West,
Star of my ("oniUiy ! . .

."

which expresses the very ecstasy ot lo\r tm- " tin dear,

dear land," for which men like Wordsworth and >hake-

speare and Nelson do not scorn to li\e and die.

Such Inve is too pure to condescend to flattery. Words-

worth is driven to the \crge of distraction at the jirospect

of his countrymen neglecting their great mis>iou tor the

sake of luxurv; like Blake, he imokestheshack' of Milton to

I
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arouse her. and wlieii he discovers his fears to be u.i-
worthv, and Knyland " a bulwark for the cause of men

"

was he to be blamed, he asks, that he once
" Fflt for thco as ,i lover or ,i child :-'

"

II- liardly e\er mentions ICnqland without roupliiiR her
with Liberty, ond rcmindinp; her ol her task of delivering
lunope from chains. " It is not to be thought <jf

" he
cries, that " the flood of British Freedom should
[;erish,

" \\V niu^t be free or die, u ho speak the tongue
I h.it Shakespeare spake ; the faith an.l moral. lioM
\NhKh Milton held—In everything vvc are siirun"
Ironi Larth's hrst blood, have titles manifold."

He contrasts our «reat ancestors (charactenMie.illv
smiling out for mention the Puritan friends of .Miltnn)
with the lack of such spirits in France, which has brouqht
l'->th nothm.,' but "perpetual emptiness.' " etjualiv a
l.i'k ..t books and in.n "

; and hr marvHs h^w ,,ne ol the
nieanest of mankind has been able to swav. nm ,,nlv
!•"ranee, bur th<> world.

It was the pn^sju'ct ul this man iMvsuniinu Im tlin.,it,.ii

l-.n^hsh liberty that roused Wordsworth tu tlir l-n-ht of
In- U'mius. in an appeal to his countrvmen. nl all parties
nul all creeds, to unit(> in hw .klenre. Simplr and
nnpassioned as these few sonnets arr they contain a
sounder p<.li;iral philosophy than has ever f/nmd its way
into text-books. Hr .<. s that a ^-reat cause defR.. fmana-
and arulimeiic, hr aliv.idv predicts the inevitable doom
"f the man who bases his statesinanshi|) nn thr tlir,,|-y
that Providence fights on the side of monry-b.i^;s ..r of
iMg battahons. " These times strike nmuied wnrldlin^s
with dismay," he exults m his srorn

: but -ound, h.althv
'liildien of V,u(] know better, and prr.rive

I'll.;! vittue and the facuUies within
Are vital, - and that riclips arc .ikm
lo fear, to t li.tii).;.'. to (ow.ndirr .md dr.ilh "

i«
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WordswMith was rij;ht, even from the romnicrcial point

of view ; England never made a better investment than

in tlic gold she poured recklessly forth in the cause of

liuropean freedom. The poet laughs at " the arithmetic

of babes." N mbers, discipline and \alour cannot with-

stand the shock of a great people, fighting in the cause of

God lor liberty and right.

He is not blind to the faults of his countrymen. There

is a sonnet written, probably, in 1803, which strikes a note

of stern reproof ; --ven now, he says, if anything good

were destined for Greece, Egypt. India, or Africa,

England would step between to prevent it ; and yet, in

spite of all, the world's best hopes are all with her ! Very

different is the ringing trumpet-call to the men of Kent,

the " vanguard of Liberty," to hurl back the invader,

" Xo parlcvinp now. In Britain is one brcatli,

We all arc with vou now from shore to shore,

Yc men of Kent, 'tis \ictory or death !

"

Confident Iv he writes of the defeat of the in\ aders, as if it

had already happened, and as if they had drifted like

snow before the blast of hea\en. Tlie disasters which had

broken the steely nerve of Pitt, only served to exhilarate

Wordsworth. He holds him like a dastard, who docs not

exult, at the jnospect of our being the last who dare to

face the foe, thrown back upon our own resources, the

sole champions of honour and friedom in a servile

Europe.
" In order to be men," writes ('olerid;^. .1 year or two

later, " we nuist he patriots," and, in the pages of the

' Friend," he denounces the cosmopolitanism of his

re\()lutionarv days. The true friends of mankind, he

maintains, have been patricjts in the first instance, and

the indispensable condition of patriotism is national

independence.

But there were many lesser men than tlie Lake })oets,

who were ready to gi\e voice, more or less crudely, to the
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tempestuous patriotism evoked by tlie threat of invasion.
Mr. John Ashton has given us, in his " EngHsh (\iricature
and Satire on Napoleon I," an interesting account of the
squibs and pamphlets, which probably achie\ed greater
p<ipularity than any of \Vnrds\\T)rth's sonnets. Primitu'e
as most of them are, they are of a more healthy brand
than the average music-hall product of our own times.

'
I et him come ami be d d, thus loami out [olm Dull
N\Uli mv crahstick assurcrl 1 will fracture his .skull,"

or

or

lli-^ [til,' Km-'sl subjects are rcadv, all loval and steady
1(1 hurl this d.iui'd pest to the Devil,"

^et slill he buldiv braj^s, uith coiiscqucm e full i ramm'd
On England's happy Lslaiid his legions he uill hind,
Hut it's O in my heart, if he does, ma\ I be d d "

riie Gallic (leet approaches nigh, bovs,
Now .some must conquer, some must die, bovs,
Hut this appals not yon or me,
I'or .still our watchword it shall be

Britons strike home, revenge your (ountrv's wrongs !

"

"1 t'l (|uote the lines of that verv inferior poetess Mrs
11:11 :

lit I'.iionaparte his legions hoiist,
We tremble not with coward fears,

< )ur tars shall keej) the ,sea, our coast
He guarded bv our volunteers "

llie prcvailnig note i^ one of jolly dehance to little
" Boney " and his skinny Frenchmen, a defiance which has
in It little of real venom, and often takes the form of good-
liunioured patronage of the wretclu'd foreigners who have
reas(^n for co\eting the roast beef of honest John Bull.
Ihis worthv has now changed his character; he is no
longer, as in good Queen Anne's days, a shrewd cloth-
merchant, but a well-fed. jolly, stupid, south-country
V"kel, • Johnny Bull m fact. " Ha. mv little Boney,""

t ;4 '
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he cries, in oiu' nf (.illrav's cartoons, holding up tlic un-

fortunate Emperor's head upon a pitchfork, " what dost

think of Johnnv Bull now ? Plunder old En.uland !

Hav ? Make French sla\cs of us all, hay ? ravish all

our wucs and dau.qhters. hav? O Lord, hclji that silly

head ! to think that Johnnv Bull would ever sutfer those

lanthorn jaws to become King of England's Roast Beef

and Plum-pudding !

"

At other times, we have an enormous King George,

peering down in annised astonishment upon a \erv

diminutive and intiMisely truculent "Boney"; or a French

frog parting from his anatomv, in a \ain attempt to hlnw

himself up to the size of an Fnglish ox. Then we ha\e

lurid pictures, as in Prince Charlie's time, of the capture

(•f London and the <.- . .sses perpetrated by the captors,

picttires which were probably rather calculated to arouse

ridicule than terror. Jolly Jack tars \-ie with jolly

yokels in patriotic sentiment, and the nation, irum ihe

highest to the l<>\v(st class, was thrilled with the dcter^

mination to make short work of the m\ader, and con-

fidence in its ability to do so. This patriotism was not

(if words alone, for between three and four hundred

thousjind M'lunteers were enrolknl, and a Icvt'c en masse

authorized m case of a landing.

Indeed, despite the actual misery that, we know, pre-

vailed am<ing the I'.nglish jiea-antry at this time, tlu'

roast beef and plum piukhng note is still as loud as < mt
in patri.'tic I'oetry. In the great collection of invasion

sijuibs and ])amphl ts, recently gi\-en to the world bv

Messrs. Wheiler ,tnd Broadley. we ha\e the follnwitig

specimen, written as early as 1801, and -purporting to be

a translation of a French manifesto: " Brave French-

men! Could you but set the ulterior of these itnaluablr

towns ;in(l Impjiy dwellings, you would find there . . .

every desirable comfort of life, even among the lowest

classes of the p'^ople (1 mean compared with your own
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j

jvivtrhci hnvds)." Ahis, it was this V. ry • I„hnnv
'""' '" ^^'i'"" -i '"ntcniporarv philanthropist cmild
sen.uisly rrcoimncnd th idvantafjcs of slecpum with
cattle, lost he should <He for lark of warmth !

Fon>most amons those wh< fanned fhi. ardour of
<l<'fiancc was (lillrav, the rariraturist. For manv vears
Ills [Kmcil had h(-Ip,.d ni no small dcf-vcv. to direct popular
"I'inioii. Uv united the genius of an artist with the
acinnen ..1 a journalist politician, and his works are
I'artieularlv helpful in enablin.,' us to understand the
i'"li'icai atmosphiTe of the tune. Compare them for a
inom.nt with those of our accomplished contemporary
Mr Iran' is (iruild. The first thing that strikes us is the
venomous hrutaiitv of the (leorRian, as compared with
tir^rntlr humour of the modern satirist. We can imagine
Air. Haifour and .Mr. Chamberiain enjoyum a hearty
Inii^h (uer the rabbits and f-..xes which body forth their
"•il -r nuaginary foibh>s. But we can hardly imagine

"I";

l-"i'! .jei-sey laughing at seeing him.self earrying the
1
rmce of Wales pickaback to her ladyship's bed nor aii\-

tncnd of Fox at the prospect of his leader on hisdeathb(-d
i"l>ulously refusing the Roman Sacraments on the ground
ih.it hr wnuhi not be deprived of the privilege i.f par-
t:ikmg 01 the

, up. And yet Sir Francis is moiv of a
I'^i'tv man than (.illray. \\r mver find the " West-
niinster (.azette" pouring ridicule upon the Radical
« Klci-s, and yet (lillray, the Tory and patriot spares not
'I't. iK.r ..ven royalty. The King candidly confessed that

I" ""lid not understand what (iillray's cartoons meant
""1 It he had, we can imagine his feelings on seeing his
Mituous ,|ueen figuring as Sin. in a state of hideous
niKhty, with Pitt standing by as the Devil. For the
Opposition n.. insinuation was too foul, no attack too
merciless. Neither the marriage-bed nor the death-bed
\U(s sacred, (.illrays enemies were liars, traitors lechers
cuckolds and brute beasts, and their female relation, nci
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lu'ttcT tlKin thcv '^li'iuh! hr. It tins \v,is tti<' attitude ho

iidoptiHl ttiw.uds his own countrviiK'n, toreigneis rouUl

scarcely expect nmre gentle treatment. Napoleon's

sisters appear les-, than decently clad (a not luiintcllit:;-

ihle jibe in the case of the t'a.ir Pauline), and Josephine

herselt dancint; stark naked Ix-fore a bestial Barras. The

dit'terence between (iillrav and our modern cartoonists

is to be explained, less by the im reased reasonableness and

humanity of our davs, th.in by the deadly earnestness ol

his. Modern men. whose nerves are too jaded either to

Io\e or to hate well, cannot under: tand how it was that

men could ha\i' taken politics seriously enou.L;h really to

have detested their oj^ponents. It we ar(> ('onser\ati\es.

we think W(> arc pursuing,' the only rational Liberalism;

it we call ourselves Liberal, it is only because we are more

truly conservative than the Conservatives; in any case

our opponents, apart from the trifling fact that they are

ruinini: the country, are really the best of feilows. But

with CanninL; anddilhay, political contro\-ersy was war

to the knife, and cpiarter was iicither asked nor given.

Only when the cause was gone, the lions gave place to

serpents, and fanaticism to bigotry. Toleration is virtue

in an age of littleness.

Among those who added to the lustre of the time, we

must not forget those direct and noble spirits, who,

thou-h they did not attain to the suiireme excellence of

Wordsworth, or the Mihtlc beauty of ( OUridge. are yet

numbered with the immortals of linglish Literature.

Such men were Scott. Campbell and Southey. There is

little in their work tiiat calls for elaborate analysis, but

mu<-h that can be a joy for all time. These men (except

Southey, in his hrst and least brilliant phase) were

patriots to the core ; all expressed their feelings in simple

and direct words, capable of being understood by the

people. The fervour of Southev"s jacobinism is eclipsed

by the violence with which he threw himself into the

i

•i
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ntest uitli Napnlcnn. Hh purin ;,hniit the ]<u>^uin
rampaignis pitclicd m ;, strain n\ brutal raill.rv

; Ins nd,.
of l.Sr4 is an iniiJasMoiicd and sa\af^c' apiHal U> France
and all luirope to take vcni^'cance on tlie luupcror. The
uinie that seems to shock the ex-jacobni most is the
>hu(itin|j; of a Bourbon prince.

The two Scotsmen, Campbell and Scott, are both im-
p<atant, as showui^ the reconciiiati.jn tliat was beinf,'
oflected between Scotland and ICn.^land. (acobitism,
except as a mere sentiment, had perished with tla'
1-n^qhsh hatred of Scotsmen, that had burned so fiercely
in the days of Lord Bute. Campbell talks of the union
ot the thistle, the shamrock and the r(.st.; and Scott,
thouRh a devoted admirer of the historv and heroes of
Scotland, is yet a staunch British patriot, and a Tory.
Names like Duncan and Abercromby were in the mouth
of every Kni^lishman, and the Hi-hland regiments
speedily proved them.selves worthy of the best traditions
of our army. Campbell indeed came under suspici(.n
his papers were seized for proof of sediti(,n, but the
searchers were rewarded by disco\erinK' a manuscript
copy of •' Ye manners of England," a decisive proof of
patriotism, if ever there was one. Campbeil was, indeed,
a devoted apostle of freedom, especially that of the
oppressed Poles, in who.se cause he remained firm till his
'lying day. But this only served to enkindle his patriot-
ism. In a \igorous but clumsy contribution to the huge
mass of in\asion literature, he appeals to his " fellow
livemen " not to be enslaved by a foreign tyrant. .\nd
Ills heroes are men like Nelson, Moore, and "the gallant
f,'ood Riou."

Scott, Tory though he was, was yet a lover of freedom.
I hat name was sacred now to the best men of both
parties, and it was for freedom that the English squires
and noblemen supported the struggle that finally broke
-Napuleun. Thus such a man as Scott could b.- at once
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a Tory and a keen sympathizer with every one who
tonight tor Ireedtmi, were he Iin,L,'H' hnian, were lie Seots-

nian. In \n^ lanions hnes,

" Hrcitlu'i llu'ic A iiuLii Willi ;.(jiil SI) ilcail.

Will) iu\cr Id himself luitli said,

'I'lii'i i> :n\ own, mv native hiu'l

he is referring to the love of a Highlander for Srotland,

bnt his own patriotism is not Scottish but British; a

patriotism straightforward, tolerant, and iovoii>, that

can mourn for the clans ol (ailloden and yet support King

George III ; tliat can oppose the policy of Fox and yet

record with pride that he died a l-5riton. Scott, like his

own Lord Howard, was a generous foe, and it gives him

real pleasure to describe how, as brothers meet in a

foreign land, the Border foemen fraternize together

during a truce. He is always at his best wluii describing

a patriot, and there are few nobler pictures than that of

Lord Marmion. even in his death agony, trying to serve

his country.

In his nature descriptions, he helped to plant a love of

the soil, not of Scotland alone, but of Britain ; for there are

tew Fnglislimen who read of Scott's mountains and

heaths who do not regaixl them as being, in a >ense, their

own inhi'ritan( e. We hardlv think, now. of Hannockburn

as an Fnglish dete.it. or of Cullodcn as an IuiL;li>h victorv

We lovf Robert the Bruce and we liatr ( umbcil.ind the

Butcher, and if Scotsmen and ICnglishineii ticcasionallv

do |ias> criticisms upon each other, it is the good-natured

chatf of brothers, and not the bitter t.iiint of enemies ;

tile last Scottish siir\ivor ol Ciillodcn r\rii Micixcd i

handsome pension Irom Willi,mi l\' and lor sucli a state

o! things we have to tli,mk writer;^ like Scott, almost us

mm li as soldiers like Aben romby.

Alter iraialgar. the struggle between l!ngl,md .md

N.tpoleon enters upon another phase. Ilie imiiiedi.ilt

piril to our shor«'s was pa>t, but Napcjleon never (or a

I
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noment relaxed his fixed purpose of crushiim England
and llie struggle was recognized, by both H(i.., tc; be one
ot hfe or death. But it is now England that as>umes the
offensive, and it is France that is struggling for life in
tJie grip ol an unplacable foe. England had saved her-
>ell by her exertions, .he was now to sa\e Europe bv her
example. -^

Napoleon, with all his niilitary genius, had but little
nisight into the ultimate forces of history. He was a
materialist at heart, and made the fat d mistake of think-
ing that victory went to tlu- general who could command
tile biggest battalions. Of spiritual forces he was con-
temptuous or Ignorant, and it was these \ery forces that
uere to crush him at last. One of his chief measures on
getting the reins of power into his hands, was to ruin the
magnificent army of the I>:,xnluti(m, in which he put his
t'li^t. rie put <iu:.ntity before <iuality, and at last man-
ag^ed tn put m the held nearly a million m-'u <.f divrrs
tiations. Hut these were r{ a xery diiterent >tamp hum
'ne ragged hosis of the Revolution

; they were even .-easing
i'^ be the glory-intoxicated Frenchmen .-t Marengo and
Austerhtz,

1 hey were .till bray
; t hey w. iv for the most

P'ltt dazzlr.i by his geniu.; but they weiv becoming
'i..t patriots, but professional soldiers, such men as the
troops ot llrunswick and Alvinzi. I„ the highest com-
mand, the decay was greatest. The mar.iials, who had
'!- n In.m the rank, by tluir merit, w.iv not patri,,ts but
'i-K prole.Monal men playing for tlieir own hand.
Many ut them were sick of lighting, and wanted to en,oy
""» dignities

:
,h,.y were jealous of e... h other, and it

^^a, MJdon that on., marshal w.nild un.elt,.l,!y , ,,-op,.rate
with another. They shirk.>d re>p..ns,bility, and th.-.r
operations m .ommand of large f.)rc... w.re often l,„ kmg
'" ^-nergy. and even m int..lligence. To ti„-. s..,t, h,,d th.-y
l"vn redu.-.-d by th.. l-mp.ior h,ms..lf

; partly by his harsh
and rigid centralzation of authority

; partly by too l.ivi.h
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rewards, whicli madf; gain and ni>t duty their object ; and

partly by jealousy deliberateh iomented. The great

lieart of France wa^ at last beginning to beat faintly.

The lust of glory had been glutted, and the strain was

beginning to tell. Dogged, impregnable England hung

upon her flank, and until England gave in, there could

be no rest Utr France. English ships blockaded her

coasts ; English money was at the disposal of every

eneniv ; English arnues were ready to give sujjport to

everv rising; and, most important of all, the spirit for

which England stood was beginning to infect other

nations. Napoleon had led a people to the conquest of

kings, he was now to lead mercenaries to struggle with

peoples. In neither case could the issue be in doubt.

The weakness of France had been pointed out by

Wiirdsworth during the Boulogne invasion time ; it was

her lack of ideas, " eipially a want of books .and men."

The last of the poets, Andre ("henier, had lost in-, head

during the Revolution ; tlie painters, oi whom David

was the most famous, hail neither tin delicacy o! thi'

courtiers nor the imagination o! the ivomantics
;

phil-

o>ophy was in the hantis of men who, witli unconscioti-

irony. weri' called ideologues, who held that t(i think is

to feel, and wIhj pinned tlu n faith to a lold and gro\elling

materialism, the heritage t the encyclopiedists. True,

another .nd nobler si)irit was beginning to arise, but

tills was in direct oppositiuii to re\'olutionarv and ewn
to imperial teiuleni les ; Cliateaubriand was calling men

tr>im the chitting sands of materialiMii t'l tlie I'ternal nx k

ol the ('atiidlic < Inn* h ; De M.iistre w.is sounding the

trumpet of loyaliMii and reaction m St, Petersbuig;

Senancour was heralding, in plaintive strains, the Orien-

talism that was to become so conspicuous a feature ol the

III w ceiitnrv ; Mine, de Slael was opening tiie eyes of

i'l'iichmen to tlie glories ol otlii'r liter, ituies. I')iit the

Ei.ipire was sterile
,
perhaps the eliiet tiguie in tlie literary.
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as well as the iiolitical sphere was the ]{

12()

elf.. , ,
- , eror himsel

some of whose bt,]letin> and proclamations, notably the
one be ore Austerl.t/., are the masterpieees of their kind'
He had risen to power upon the ideas of the Revolution
;ind uhen these grew cold, the enormous structure was
'1-omcd, and the mere lust of glory wa. powerless to foil
-nch an enemy as patri.jtic. great-s.niled England
Only those who can understand spiritual forces can

make any sense out of the last acts of the Napoleonic
I'agedy. l.y all calculation oi probabilities, it would <eem
a^ il the Empire was secure after Tilsit. The little ohieer
^^l'OM. gemus had triumphed again and again , ..gainst
overwhelming odds, now at last controlled the- whole
lesources of an ICmpire, beside which the wildest dreams
ot Louis XI\ paled into insignificance. Again and again" l>ad shattered or annihilat,'<l the Imest armies of the
•ontinent; even ih.. army of the great Frcderi.k hid
scarcely been able to last for a ueek against him. With
every victory his resources had increased, an<l th.,.e of
1<H enemies lu<l gn.wn weaker. They were not even
nml^'d against him

; Russia was his ally. Spain his vassal
'Hssia his slave. Only Ivngland remained to confront

liini wiih a pride and d.lermination e.pi d to his ,,un
l>lind as he was to the forces th;n were to d.^roy Inm

;i'^" •-nivror at least realized, that until he h,,d ruined
l-nv and ,,11 h,s u.nn, r work was done in vain and that
•';""l-t all his glory, „ u,,. ,vally |,., an,l not Kngl.md
"Kit was struggling h>r lilc. H,. „u,,s„res tor ,,ur over-
crow are not those ot ,, cnlidmt victor, hut tho„. ,,f a
'.';speratc pamester. who nah/.s tl,,,t hr nius, n-,k , a ery-
'I'Misj to stave off ,,n ..Iniost uuAitable rat,,st,,,ph,. "

Uliy was he not cont.nt to ivst .iflei I ilsit ^ W ,s not
a greater Empire tii.ui th,,t ,,f CharlrmautK^ rnoudi lor the
n-l.llery Ii. uteu.mt ,,t Aj.Mun I!,,, ,l„, ,|u.M,e of
'•'''.pe was as vain as the bod ol I)., modes wlnle the
iaked sword of Engl.md was poised ,dM AC it. So the whole

11 k
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energies of the cdiiqueror were now to be devoted to the

removal, at any cost, of this constant menace, even if it

were to lead to fresh wars and vaster labours than before.

He would iiiiiie the Continent against England ; he would

cru-~h her by weight of numbers ; the whole of his genius

shonld be emjiloved to outwit the staid gentlemen who
uiuildled along in London. This task, at least, could have

seemed no hard (uie to the organizer (jf victory. More
glaring inefliciency than characterized the plans of the

Engli;^!! Ministry after Trafalgar, it would be hard to

ima;,Mne. In l-^j^vpt, in South America, in the Dardanelles,

in the Baltic, failure trod upon tlie heels of mismanage-

ment. Our very allies turned against us; "
I hate the

Engli>h as much as you do," said Alexander at Tilsit.

And yet nothing could daiup the spirit of these islanders ;

even I'nx had rejected N poleon's ovt.Ttures ; Canning

treated them as a good joke. One circumstance was

ominous ol the future course of the war. A French army
wa- roiUed in Sicil\- by an equal number of Britisii

troops, wall as much ease as the French had routed the

l'ru>sians. This wa> ,1 new experience for the French,

but one that was to be by no means isolated.

The need tor ;~u])reme f;enius was not so i^'reat as it

had been in the tlav> oi Nelson uid Pitt. The spirit ol

iMielaml wa- raisetl to such an exalted \ntch that even

mediocritv could not baulk it of \ictorv. Sueh Premiers

as Cirenxille, Portland, Pen f\al and Liverpool ; such

rulers as the old King and the Recent ; such generals as

Chathaiu, York, Hurrard and I),ilrvmple ; such adiuirals

.1^ Dui kwoi'iii .01(1 ( i.inibier iuiu;ht well be supposed

( apable ol compassni!; the ruin ol anv nation, i'>i)eciallv

that of an isolated power, strugglint,' ai,'ainst nearly the

whole of Europe led by Napoleon. Put ik ither genius

on one side, nor iiieonipetenec on tlie other, could cha!u;e

the issue.

The isolation of luigland coincides with the temporary
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r.M' to pmv.r of a statesman worthy to bear the mantle of
>ti Uc have already had to do with Canning as the

briHiant opponent of Jacobin ideas, we now imd hmi
paralysmg, by a master-stroke of genius, one of Napo-
leon s most comprehensive plans for our destruction a
gigantic naval combination, by which the fleets of France
Kussia. Denmark, Spain and Portugal were to avenjje
t ..• rum <,1 Trafalgar. Before the Emperor even realized
il.at ins plans were suspected, an English expedition had
>uooped down upon the key of his position, and his dream
-'1 ^'MHjuest had vanished in the smoke of Copenhagen.
•-\vn this^did not exhaust the naval ambitions of Napo-
I'-n, but his plans were becoming more and more shadowy
"H at last, when one of his squadrons did break out'
tv.n the criminal incompetence of the British admiral
'
"Uid not prevent its defeat, at the hand, of the En^Ii.li
ngates and light craft. Cochrane had more trouble in

t vading the commands .,f his own admiral than in de-
-^'tmg h.> opponent. The French navy was useless
txrause it was demoralized.

All that remained for Napoleon was to stran-lc his
'l'!"-nent by the Continental system, lu.t this was to
'

tiaiknge a struggle of endurance, in which the adv anta cwa> on the side of l^ngland, w,th her n.uig m mufacturesmd her immense resources. It was putting a strain upon
Napneon. 00 gn.at for lum to bear. In order to enforce
''- >l"<kade. he had to goad the wbole Continent into
"ladness; to embark upon reckless annexations inrlud-
nig that of the Duchy of Oldenburg, which mortally
ffended the Duke's kin.man, Aixander

; and to inakl
'!' '".nuls upon his allies, winri, hnailv led him tn MoscowW Hie the spirit of France was one of reckkss material-

ly.,

dnvuigheadl-ng to destruction, that of England was
'Mm.

1
w,th the confidence of vi. t„rv. ami the sense of-rMgh mission. Encu ^uehd.th.nt men as Words-

^^'rthandCannmgareat ^ne m this re.pect. Cuming
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stands head and shoulders above the other Enghsh states-

men of his time. He represents Toryism at its best, ius»;

as the egregious " doctor " and the brutn.l lil'enborough

represent it at its worst. He is the spiritual heir, ahke

of Pitt, and of Kurke in his last and noblest phase. The
besetting sin of the Tories was a tendency to put their

class before their coimtry, to fall back upon a dull and

seliish resistance to ideas, and it has been the strength

of the Englisli landed gentry that they are, as a class,

capable of rising abo\e such pettiness. There was no

seUishne>s and bigotry about Canning ; from the very

first he had been a man of profound and generous ideas

;

he had hated Jacobinism and he had loved the soul of

England, liut he had also the defects of his class, of the

Eton and Oxford man, in a certain haughty contempt for

emotional di-play, and an intolerance, that did not always

stop short ot cruelty, for those whose standpoint differed

from his own. He did not scruple to be associated with

the " Quarterly Review," and there is no reason to sup-

pose that such methods as those of Keats-killing Crokcr

met with his disapproval.

He ^tood for the Constitution, as interpreted by Montes-

quieu and Blackstone. The French Revolution had

immensely strengthened the reverence with which

Englishmen regarded the system that ensured them a

measure of freedom, while avoiding the excesses of Jaco-

binism ; there was often a tendcncv to make the prc-

si'Ut state of things a fetish, and blindlv to oppose change

of any kmd. Cannim,', howcwr, regarded the Constitu-

tion as lunilamentally unchangeable in jirinciple, but

elastic in detail. Against anvthing that threatened

radical change, he set his face like Hint ; he did not even

go as far as his master Pitt, in the matter of parliamentary

reform. I'ut the Constitution, in liis view, was made for

England, and not 1-lngland for 'he Con>titution ; and tliu^

he succeeded in holding to Con-tr\ ati\( principles, with-
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"Ut the selfishness of the elass advoeate or -,nw .->on to the idea of hberty. I„ fact he Led b^r '':;

^ ;;:";n;e;L;bi^^
-'- -' ^^^ --^-^ ^'^^ - ^

I. cannot be too strongly emphasized that the TorvI..US nes of the uar were, both n. theory and prae icefnends of hberty, as they understood it, and ^^

t

-^Pite of all the selfishness of the extremists n
..titude towards the slave trade is a ^cS^^ end^1-x had forced the question into the sphere of legislativeachievement, but the Tories took up and lovallv con•njue. his work, and were ready to make v ry r a 1 and
^i; Klid sacrifices, in order to induce foreign povtrs to

l>e Trench Revolution had made the Tories nervous-d t ley were ready to scein Jacobinism, not irm
' ^'•^^"'bances ol starving and ignorant men b

" 'nx- proposal whatever to reform or change the "istm!
>''<'-'f t ungs. Unlike Canning, manv of them we e i^'-Pable of drawing anv distinction between change" ha"-"•or were not. fundamental. Hut, with vfrv few|.cej^.ns,thev were far from beu,.unk,ndh^^

tritrtt;::rrdX'rt:s

""derM.uidm. M.n..,„,c„. ,;,„„ Castlereagh and W.l,
..VI.. ixiiii I asiiere.H' 1 ukn^onti^se Tories of the Tones, pro -5 to'

^'Auigly deaf to the wisest charmuig o, the

I

pro-

.Tcat
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reartionary, who could onlv explain their conduct by
attributing it to their cunning in hoodwinking the people

at home. It is to the credit of England that she has been

singularly free from that spirit which makes
" the Tribunes beard the high,

And the high grind tlown the low,"

the insolence which made Cireck oligarchs swear to hate

the people, and which does not shrink from Brunswick

invasions, or September massacres. It is easy nowadays
to sec the futility of repressive measures taken by men
wlio really believed they were lighting the demon of

Revolution ; to (juarrel with a Poor Law system whose
fault lay not in its brutality, but in its foolish generosity

;

or to pour invective upon an attempt to maintain British

agriculture even at tlie cost of crushing taxes on food.

Generally it was the heads, and not the hearts, of the

Tories that were at fault.

And after all, these were the only men to whom our

high mission of saving Europe could safely be confided.

The \\higs, and especially Fox, had been more patriotic

in oftice than in opposition, Init their heart was not in

the struggle, like that of the Tory aristocracy. The semi-

Whig Ministry failed in almost everything it undertook
;

our resources were frittered away, and our armies dis-

comlitid in petty expeditions. It faileil to act up to the

high idea! of its lost K .ider, who was great enough to have

Hung himself into a war for liberty. The fault of the

Whigs was not that they were not patriotic, but that their

patriotism was of such a complacent order, and was onlv

too glad i! it cmild find any plausible excuse for giving U]i

the struggle, or for throwing cold water U])on our efforts.

It was for tin- reason that Wellington dreaded a Whi.i;

Ministry more than a l-"r( nch invasion.

The Laodicean attitude of the Whigs can be nowhere

better studied than in the " Edinburgh Review " of

April. 1807, upon " The Dangers of the Country." It is
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nne of the most studiously fan- and reasonable articles of-h.ch .t ,s possible to conceive, and one of hT mosnnsclnevous. The writer freely admits the supreme in

itp o he?'T 'f"^
'-^"^ determination of thei^niptror, he 1. aluc to the dangers of conchidin'^ neaceAnd yet. aftc-r carefullv balancing all th.. pn mcUon

'

he comes to the conclus.on that this is ju.t vhat v o It
;>
;ia s„.ce the main objects of the Jr. tho.e^^ :^tlK Bourbons, of reducing 1-rance to her ancient 1 mt^'

. nr Iv foTairthtT" '

'"' unattainable." Unfo,'-unateiv tor all thi. hne reasonmg, and ^•erv fortunate!

v

for L urope, we did not give up
^ lortunatcly

1;

r u, the Quarterly," and is written by Tannin" him^^'li- Here, m proud words thot .corn lo-ri, T^
prudence^ he appeals to England; nl^V^yZoZ
^^ppnrt Austria m her revolt against the ty™u F^the•-onable nonsense of the " Kdinburgh "Ik- .ub t it.Ue
' - K owmg ms,ght of the true statesm^. and s.^^ u :

^r-^tiLrw^sirr^;;:^;:!"';^^^^^^^
>J.,>o.on is founded ,ess\.pon^lnr:;.,;tlrtC';^

rn"^':?;^-""'''"^^^^ "^ •- opponents Cat 1. needed lor h.s tmal ruin is a protracted .tru^^gk

'"'"•i.sca to gull his enemies with th-^ ide-. th.t i, j

" - nou learnt, from bitter experience thit V-.nni

;;

;
-cans for him tyranny .!nd d'ith Ln;^^: l^!:;:">;i palace must unite ,n one common cause

^^

min^iir'ni''
*'"'

''r
^'^^" '^' ->'-P^-t,on of

aespair The cause at issue is not between Frince-dAiMria; but between Jlu,.,parte and all ml"":^

I ill

< r

1 i
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In such a cause surely ' are warranted to hope." It is

to sentiments Hke these, addressed " not only to the

Austrian nation but to all Europe : to e\ery man who
has a country and a heart," that England owed her de-

liverance and luirope Ihm" deliverer ; it is to men such

as Pitt and Canning, men whom no odds -ould daunt,

whom neither the weariness of waiting, nor the bitterness

of misfortune could turn aside, that we owe the steward-

ship of empire that (iod has coniniitU'd into tlie trust

of their descendants.

Canning's speeches reveal the li.xity of idealism that

inspired him throughout Ihe war. In his maiden speech,

in 1794, advocating a subsidy to the King of Sardinia, he

holds lip to scorn the calculating prudence that would

settle the destinies of nations by a tradesman's balance

of profit and loss. We arc fighting to save Europe, as

well as for our own preservation ; we are opj)osed not

onlv til French armies, but to French principles; as a

great nation, it behoves us to conduct our affairs greatly.

So early does he realize the high cause in which we ought

to fight. Speaking four years later against a peace, he

hurls this reproach at one of his opponents, " Is his under-

standing and is his heart still impenetrable to the sense

and meaning of the deliverance of luirojie ?
" At the

end of the Peace of Amiens, he reminds Parliament that

there can be no turning back from our mission
; selfish

isolation and ignoble peace are far more dangerous than

any war. " A country circumstanced as this is cannot

safel\- abjure a dignitied policy, and abdicate its rank

among nation>." lC\ery nation, he sa\-s, when Foreign

Secretary in icSoS, that op])oses " the common enemy of

all nations " has an ally in (ireat Britain. And a year

later ill ,i^ks whether we art' to submit to the tyranny of

Buonaparte as if it wi re a divine infliction. After the

peace of 1814 he said to hi> constituents. " (ientlemen,

for twenty years that I have s.it in Parliament, I have
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been an advocate of the war. You knew tliis when you
did me the honour to choose me as ^•.)ur representative.
I then told you I was an advocate of tlie war because I

was a lover of peace
; but of a peace that should be the

Iruit ol honourable exertion, a peace that should be worth
preservms, and should be likely to endure," and he refers
to l':ngland as " that nation whose firmness and perse-
\-erance ha\e humbk'd I<rance and rescued Eurojie."
I his i< the spirit of Pitt, but the disciple saw plainly
where Pitt had stru,i,^e;led in the dark, or, at best, caught
the prospect from some Pisgah height of his dying im-
agination.

Mii



CHAPTER VI

THF. I IB" aATIOX or El'ROCH

WI-:
have now come to tlif time when tlie ideas

that were animatini; the Knf,'hsh nation,

tho-.igh fully articulate only in her greatest

nun, had at la>t be:_un to infect the nations
of the Continent. The people of uermany, o! Spain, and
of Russia did not borrow the idea of liberty and resistance
from England

; but her example and assistance were ever
at hand, to nourish the first sjiarks, and to fan them into
flame. Hut for England's help, awakening Spain must
have shared the fate of awakening Austria, and Napoleon
would have had a reinforcement of three hundred thoii-

s. nd of his best veterans to dispose of, on the Vistula in

i8iJ, or on the Elbe in 1815, The struggle between
triumphant force and awakening spirit would have been
indefinitely prolonged. Con(]uered Xa])olcon must ha\-e

been, because he had, in a more profound sense than tliat

of pious moralists, rebelled against the will of Cod, but
at what frightful cost one shudders to contemplate.
Perhaps Europe would, like Samson, have been cni:^hed

in the hour of her own dcli\erance.

It was in Spain, among Continental nations, that
Napoleon hrst encountered that baf'thng, intangible force

which had hitherto been the property of England alone.
We can imagine him feeling somewhat of the horror of a
patient who has long suffered from a deadly complaint
in one of his limbs, and marks some morning how it has
begun to infect his body. Perhaps he had this idea in

mind when he spoke of the Spanish ulcer.
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Tlinv uas really no Spani^^h nation. When the armies
ot Spain t.x)k the field, covvardiee, incompetence and bad
f'Uth were the order of the day; they were the despair
and almost the ruin ol Wellin^-ton

; they were to Napo-
Iccn as driftwood before the storm. VVe must look for
the soul of Spaniards, not in the nation itself, but in anumber of small communities

; and the fewer the d'^fen-
< crs, the preatcr the spirit that inspired them With
t Hir heritage of tradition, with their old monarchy with
t unr bond of empire, thev proved themselves in the hour
ol need even kss capable of combination than the jarrintr
nties of Hellas against the Persians. The old anupathiet
between the provinces have never to this day been brid-.>d
nver fhe bond that united tl. Spaniards was largely one
of religion, the world-faith of Rome, whose nature i< rather
super-national than national. Besides which, there was a
heritage of prejudice and coM-mpt for foreigners the
'larker side of patriotism, that made it intolerable for
Spaniards to give their allegiance to a Corsican upstart
or be held down by a garrison of Frenchmen. As long as it
was merely a question of the- Spanish monarchy being ].-
tool of Napoleon, there was no particular grievance- the
Inreign policy of the whole nation aroused but a languid
interest m the breast of the individual Castilian and
Catalan

;
but when the unspeakable Joseph was palpably

enth/oned as his liege lord, and an insolent soldiery at his
very door-, the insult was too great to be borne Resent-
ment blazed forth, not in the ardour of great armies but
HI the resistance of towns like Saragossa, and of guerillas
^vho, unable to stand the shock of a pitched battle were
yet capable of cutting off supplies, and of keeping masses
of good troops engaged m the heartbreaking task of
lighting shatlows.

ihc unaided resistance of surl, a p,>ople h,nvever
prolonged it might have been, could ne^e^ have been
crowned with finai vkivvy. The Spaniards w.tc incan-

I

ip
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able of combining to follow up a success, and it was pos-

sible to roncentrate n^asses of troops to crush anv unit,

without fear of substantial hindrance from the others.

To drive the French out of Spain, it needed the army

not of a pr()\ince, but of a nation ; an armv animated

bv a spirit equal to that of Saragossri, and led by a genius

such as Spain could not have supplied, since the days ol

Cortez and Alva. Such an armv was the r.ritidi, such a

leader was NWllingtcn.

It was tlie inslavement of Spain, and of her little

C(m-in Tortugal, that mov-d hmgland to strike her hrst

great blow upon the Continent in the cause of freedom.

At the outset >he met with a (pialihed success, for though

her troops utterly defeated the French .trmv. two foolish

old generals W(TC instnnnental in concluding the dis-

graceful Conventicm of ("intra, which threw away many

of the fruits of vi-tory. The feeling of di'^satisfaction in

the country was voiced 1)\ Wordsworth n one of his

greate- and most sustained jirosc pieces.

This pamphlet supplies us with tlu' evidence of a keen

and honest observer, regarding the uund of the ICngli^h

people. The armv which fcmght at Vimeiro went forth,

we are told, with the pravers and ble-^sings of their country-

men. There were few f.ithers of families who had not

lingering regrets that they were lett i)ehind. It w.is a

service that .qipe.ded to " ,d! that wa- human in the

heart o- the nation." Since the 'subjugation (.f Switzer-

land, though not till then, the 1 art of tlie people '"id

been in the war. .ind tluv wiMc- .ietermined to carry it

through to the end. Wordsworth ha> nothing but re-

spect for th(we good men wh<i urge {M.ice and prudence,

but hoconfound-s theirre.isonmgbv ,i rem.irk, m-^tini t with

the (|uiet sagacity that i^ in- ptculiar gift "
I In r<' are

])ro;n])tings nt wisdom from the jfnetr.ili.i of human

n.itnre, whicli ,i people can lie.ir. tliough tin' wisest ol

their iii.ictK.il statesmen be de.if towards them" I'he
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spirit of England during the period of waiting, and of

the triumph ol our enemies abroad, he deseribes as " a
iltliberate and preparatory fortitude—a sedate and stern

inilancholy. which had no sunsliine and was only ex-

hilarated by the lightnings of imagination." Hut ail this

\va< changed by the call from the Peninsula, " the conte>t

as-^unuil the dignity which it is not in the power of anv-
lliing but hope to bestow," and England and Spain, the

(ncmies of the past, like tW(j ancient luroes, flung down
thtir weapons and were reconciled in the field, allies

henceforth in a gluriou. causi'. All of which forms a pro-

found {^stimatc of the history of the times.

Wordsworth then goes on to cite a number of

S])anish and Portuguese proclamations piuving that

Iliere, too. the war is being waged by the people them-
-elves. One of these, from Oviedo, runs, " Spain, with
the energies of Liberty, has to contend with I'>anre debili-

tated by slav y. ... A whole people is more powerful
than disciplined .armie!- " Hut \V()rd>wortii is inclined

•o rate too highly the >pirit of tlu' juntas, which dis-

grac'il tliemselves bv pettv quarrels, and utter incoin-

pett'uce in the held. It was the Spanish pcoph", .md not

their leaders, or even their ariuii-^, that accpiitted them-
selves nobly. riKMr love for the luigli^h was, at the best,

hikewarm. Tliev liad more n.itura! svmpatlu' \\ith the

lieuch, and it was only the excesses of tyr inny that

diove them into the arms of ICngland. As WeUington
was to liud to his cost, tliev were worse th.ui useless as

.illi"s in tile tic' 1. There is one otiier bl.'misji in Words-
worth's p.unphlet. ,ind this is own:

;
to his laek of detailed

iiilormation. He uu hides Wellington in the same con-
iliiiniatiMii eiiii Hiur.ird and i)ah\inple.

r.ut will lie M)ars into thi domain of tiie univers.il,

li'' is mo I .umself, .ind " The Coiuention of (intra ' is

11' ot the few |ioIitical works in out language worthv to

!" mentioned m the s.mu b.cati: with tlie "
!\,'lle( tioris

, X. , -*.MBt»Kat«t"

J i
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uu the French Revohition " It reflects httle credit on

posterity that pohtiral treatises so initneasurably in-

terior as those of Locke and Hume should be the theme

ol every sciolist, while " The Convention of Cintra" has

fallen ir.*o ne;;lect and oblivion. It is the iLUj^dish counter-

part to Fichte's " Address to the (ierman People," at once

a crusade and a philosophy. We are borne on the

wings ui a faultless rhetoric to a region whither the

" men of al'tairs," who see but the surface of politics,

cannot soar. Indeed the ordinary politician is, accord-

ing to \Vord..-,\orth, almost necessarily blind, because he

is more or less the slave of official routine, and because

his training unfits him for understanding the real will

of a people, which has nothing in common with the

shifts and -phrases of diplomatists. The politician, even

when iie is lunperor of half luirope, is inclined to put

matter before spirit, to tioat nations as if they were

pieces on a chessboard, and in this lies the fatal

weakness of Xapt^leon.
" When the people sjieaks loudly, it is from b<'.ng

stronglv possessed either by the (.odhead or the Deiiion."

Just as Burke iiad shown how hard it is to brmg an in-

diitment against a whole nai n, so does Wordsworth

show tht' mipossibility of rivi'ting chains upon any people

that i> determined to be free. We had tritil to do this

111 America, anil we had failed, because while we had

tru--ted to aims and g(.'ld, the .\iiiericans had relied iii)on

the intaiigilile, and therefore in\incible, stav ol ,i pure

cause. It IS the same with Sp.am, once sinking to decay

amid corruption and mdoieiice, now purged and strength-

ened by suffering, and determined to be free. .And it is

for free Fngland to come to hvr assistant e. not gnidgmglv

nor ( ounting the co>t. but with the determination that,

come what may. libi rtv and ju^tKc shall, by the will of

('„'i\, prevail. .Against siu h a piirposi". Napoleon and all

hi-' armies ii.nc no niiglit at all. foi dt--poti->m is Mit
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weakness, and in dead matter there is no might. Above
all. we must light strength with ideas ; tor it is th.' noblest
eause, and not the biggest battalions, that wins in the
long run. And we must look to it that tlu; glamour ol
exijenmental philosopliy, the details of agriculture, of
commerce, of manufactures, are not allowed to dim the
splendours of imagination. " Not by bread al(;ne is the
lite of man sustained, but by the fruits of the spirit, by
joy and love and noble pride and patience and self-support
and gratitude to God. For these blessings to e.xist, a
nation must be free, these are at once' the sanction
itui the consecration of perfect patriotism." And so
Wordsworth is able to address this reproof to his
countrymen :

" O sorrow
! O misery for England, the land oi liberty

and courage and peace
; the 1 and trustworthv and long

approved
;

the central orb to which as to a fountain the
nations of the earth ought to repair and in their golden
urn- draw light

' O sorrow and shame for our country
;

lor the grass winch is upon her helds and the dust which
IS in her graves

;
for her good men who now l.;,jk up(jn

t!ic day
;

and her long train of defenders, her Alfred,
li" Sidneys, and her Milton, whose voice yet speaketh for
"iir reproach, and whose actions survive in memory to
cniitound us, or to redeem."
The High I'riest of Liberty, for such we in.iv justly

Mvlr Wordsworth, follows eve-.y turn of the >tnigglj,
and the voice that had been lifted on behalf of luigland.'
'luring the threat (.f invasion, is now as ehxpient in ex-
pressing the svmfxithy of luigland for every struggling
uition in Europe. The lesson is that of the V.reek play-
wrights, of the Hebrew i)rophet.s, tli.it mere brute force
IS helpless against a cause that reposes uixui the will of
God. i'erhaps tlie gramiest .)f ,dl the Sp.imsli sni.s of
sonnets is the one beginning.

" ilir I'nucr nl ,ii tliics is a Visil.lr tliiil;^."

Ill
I I

i
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in which the power of the strugRling patriots is compared

t'. the preat forces of nature, the s^trong winds, and the

welhng spring that finds

" In evcrv ;iook ;i. lii' tluit it iiia\- cheer."

A sense of tlie awful soUmnity of thi- struggle is ever

present with W(M\l>worth, and raises his work to a sus-

tained level, but little lower than that of " The Massacre

in Pit'dniont." The two sonnets that he c(,mposed while

he was engaged upon "The CouNcntion ^)i (intra"

breathe a similar strain. No I'.nglish poet has ever been

more conscious of the Cod ^ oso ways are in the sea,

and Whose paths are in the great waters, and it is a

sense of that onmipotence whi( h . nables true men to

scorn the utmost jiowir of puppets like Napoleon. Thus

Wordsworth is able to drop his pen and listen to the

prophecv of the midnight wind,

' Which, whiU- il makes uic he.ul v, ilh leir. ir shrink.

Tells also of linghi calms ihat shall '.urcee.l."

One thinks of that other midnight storm, tearing up tlie

trees i*" Longwood, and sweeping onward far and wide

over the moaning .\tlantic, upini which tlu^ soul ol ilic

fallen F.miicror went forth, breathing " Tcte d'anii'v." to

rendci its accinmt befor" the Lord ot Host^.

l^ut a greater en.iiiv th.in Sii.iin was to confront

Napoleon. The dcci). thoughtful soul of Ciermanv. •-o

long divided against iImII. .and lost, as it wci., m its own

dreams was beginning to stir. Here, also, the tires of

suffering were jnirging awav the dross of ages. All through

the ( iijiteetith centiuv iheie had been a great shaking,

as ol the conunt; togetli-r ol the dry bones that were

to staiui one dav ui)'>n then feet, the might v .irmus ot

Leiivu; and ^dlin .\t the end n\ the Tlnitv ^^ ,ir<'

Wa', (.ermany had touched tl e depths of her hunulia

tion . divided, impoverished, licneyi'oiiibed witli i>ettv

tyrannies, without a literature, without ,i h ad( r. her case
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niipht well have driven any solitary patriot to despair.
Her literary ideal was to imitate the smooth periods of
iv:i. ine, and in Racine's langua|;e. But though sundered
by innumerable frontiers, there was yet a spiritual bond
that bound German to German, in spite of human law

;

iuid It was this vague feeling of a common nationality
that found expression in the re\ival of the old ancestral
legends, and in the Ttnitonic religious fervour of Gellert's
llynms and Klopstock's Messias, of Handel's Oratorios
;ind Bach's Passion Music.

Scjine of the feeling of impotent hopelessness was dis-
pilkd by the rise of a hero upon German soil, and by the
rxpansion of the old Mark of Brandenburg into a military
[iouer capable of resisting the combined forces of the
( ontiuent. If Kdssbach was the death-knell of the Bour-
lions, It was to (ierman>' a promise and a rally-call.
Not to speak of the inferior pot^ts. who chanted dithy-
rambs in honour of Frederiik, we ha\e evidence of this
ti-m the work of Lessing himself, in Major von Tellheim,
the stauncli, tender-hearted \eteran who must tight for
a cause, but who scorns to shed blocjd for money alone.

In tht>ory, Lessing is a cosmopolitan, and in his greatest
'Irama, "Nathan the Wise," he sc,,rns the antipathies
"I .lew and Chn-;tian and Saracen, and points to th.'
Inimanity c.,inni..n to them all, as the onl\- thing that
"'lints. And yet we lind him wrestling with \'oltaire
.iiul the French literary (•.spotism, looking, in fact, to a
I'tnature that shall be (ierin.m and unaslKuned

'; we
iind hull in .(dmiration of such a character as Tellheim.
Ih' was like hi-, cwii (u'rmany, an indi\ Klualist feeling

rr patriotism, .uid !i,iiii|.rivd bv the chains (,f his
Ulii,'

^

I'his is tiiie, also, of tl„. piiiIns,,ph,T-histori,ui Henlrr,
;!' .-srno ol who-e ici.hmg IS that men are not, a.s
""

1 ivnch philosoplui li,,d supp.ised, a concourse of
i>olitical atoms, capable ol being arranged in neat pat-

11. L
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trrns by the legislator, but members of a community,

who ha\e inherited the form, the traditions, and the

civilization of their tribesmen or countrymen. His
" Philosophy of the History of Man " is a much greater

book in every respect, save in its style, than its French

counterpart " L'esprit des lois," and in contrast with

the brilliant gossip of the Frenchman stands the com-

prehensive thoroughness of the (lerinan, though in his

case philosophy is free from the taint of materialism.

Herder is one of those iikmi who can see things in

per-i>ective and yet worship them; a great bonk or

poiin becomes all the greater in his eyes, because he

kninvs the circumstances under which it was produced,

and the medium through which it is e-Xjiressed. .\nd

yet, though his pliiloswj^hv would naturally lead him

to the conclusions of Edmund Burke, the circum-

stances of his time keep him from blossmning forth into

a fer\ent patriotism. .Man is not made for the State,

he tells us ; the naiural ends of indi\iduals are to be pre-

ferred to the artiticial I'uds of the community. The hero

he considers tn be rt' an inferior type, and he disapproves

of the military spirit. And yet nobody is more keenly

coUMious of tilt' attachment of all peoples to the country

of tliiir birth, and of the essential unity and continuity

of nations.

riu' influence of England was even more powerful in

(liriuany than m Immiicc ;
tor while the French had

naturally graxitatcil tow.nds tln' bloodless theorii's of

l.oike .ind Ikkou. the Cieruiaii'^ wi'ut tor in-^)1Uation to

Shaki'speare and .Milton, and tluir inllueiice was every-

where for fill (loin, L;ainst the tyranny of French classi-

( ism. Hut uulividralism, sometimes ot .1 lawless, some-

luiii> ot ,1 niv>tiial ciiar.ictfr, w.is abroad evt'rywhere,

and tile wiiole " Slinni und Drang " movement of the

'sixties and 'scventus m.iy be taken as the vague sense ot

an ,i\\,iki I'Mii; ii.il ii 'U.il iilf, I hit was, as \-ct uii d)li' to Imd
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ixpression. It did at least voice a feeling of hatred and
revolt against the bishops and princehngs, who were
hindering German unity ; it did at least snap the bonds
ot Racnie and I^oilcau. Individualism was a necessary
step upon the road to patriotism, for what patriotism
r.nild a German have ? The Holy Roman Empire was
:! ^vnonym for disunion

; and how could a man be
patriotic for th,- mercenary littL states that supplied
innd lor powder in America, and grovelled to any f.)reign
ivrant ? Before the hi-her unity ciild be attained it
was necessary to shake off these petty trammels, and if
Kant and Goethe and Lessing might not be citizens of a
i.erman lunpire, they al 'ea^t belonged to the same city
"I the soul.

Thus we find the two great political philosophers (.f
tins time, Kant and Humboldt, both staunch indi\id-
n ilists. The position of Kant is of especial importance
t-r not only are his works the cornerstone of modern
philosophy, but he is, as it were, the Moses who led
(.rrman thought out of tiie bonda,ge of French shallow-
ii.'ss and French materialism, to the %ery edge of the
promised land of German idealism. His " Critifpie of Pure
K-ason " shatters, at a blow, the showy rationalism of
Hume and ( ondillac. The mere intelKct is pul' d down
tn'in the supreme pedestal to which the phi/os, lies had

I xalted It
;

it can merely look upon a forever unknowable
nality, through the coloured glasses of space and time-
uith ultimate problems, such as those of God and eternity'
it IS incompetent to deal, andean only involve itsdf in
j'iitra.iirlinn. It is to the heart, ilu moral consciuusness,
' "t (.ud speaks

;
and it is n<^t with the rational, but with

t !> pi icth al sidr u\ ,,ur being that w.' apprehend reality.
\ >• l(vl God's presrnce, e\en when we are unable to argue
.ihoiit it.

^

n.i\in^ thus shaken to Hs found, ili,)ns the niaterial-
-"I lluit was at the basis of eighteenth-century cusmo-
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politan theory, we mi,i,'ht expect Kant to have advanced

aloni,' the same hnes as Shakespeare and Bnrke before

him, as Kleist and Fiehte after him. But it was not for

the lonely philosopher of KcmiKsberg to shan> the feelings

ot the Englishman and the Athenian, He had. indeed,

a conception of the State, but it was sternly individual.

I'Acry man was to be secure in the exercise of his free-

dom ; but freedom for Kant meant not license, but duty.

He was one of those who believed that, though the will

of individual men was free, the affairs of humanity, taken

in the mass, were predestined. The logical consequence is

that we nmst make tiie individual the goal of all our efforts,

lor it is only in the sphere o{ freedom that hiunan effort

can be of the least a\ail. The natural effict of such

teaching is to exalt the man at the (>xpense of the State,

and to depress patriotism. On the other hand, Kant held

that a republic was the best form for the State to take,

and thus he was indirectly the opponent of Cjcrman

disunion. He even dreamed of federating his republics,

with the object of securing a world-peace; though he

expressly stipulated that this should not be a world-

state, but a federation of free republics. Despite his

theory of collective predestination, he holds that the

dictates of eternal justice should override the expediency

of tliplomatists ;

" Seek ye hrst," he says, " the Kingdom

of pure practical reason and its righteousness, and tlie

ann of your endeavour, the blessing of eternal peace,

will be added unto you."

Thus an attentive (jbservcr of the eighteenth centm\

might have percei\ed that (icrmany, so long fettered

and helpless, had begmi to seetlu> with new life ; the dry

bones had come together, llesli and blood had covered

them, they waited but for the breath of heaven. Ami

this was poured into them during the agony of concjuest.

The Prussian force that fought at Jena was not a national

army, but the ill-paid, ill-led, over-drilled mercenaries

t
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-f tJ.c K,„g of Prussia, and thcr defeat b, the French
na K.n was one of tlie most shameful in history Thennly man to sust.un the honour of tlie Kieat Frederiek
u.is the staunch old patriot Bliicher.
Napoleon's conduct towards Germanv was that of a"ladman, or an atheist. His God was force, and he bc-

I'.ued with the brutal insolence of the Force that naileddown Prometheus. E^•elythin;; that could be done to.nad a proud people into fury, he was careful to do
ilv violated neutral territory

; shot an innocent book-
seller for no crime; insulted the Kuv^ of Prussia in his
'ii>i^a ches, and the Queen in his bulletins

; annexed what-
everland suited him

; quartered his troops permanently
-n German soil

;
limited her arnues, and even forced them

iu roes Schill and Holer
; allowed his armies to live on the

'
"nntry

;
and, in fact, f^oaded the already prepared spirit

'i (.crmany into a fury that was to sweep the last Frcnich
^nniv across the Rhine, ne^er to return. Meanwhile hewas doing everything he could to engineer (ierman unity'
V sinashmg to pieces the old empire, a constitutic^
Iniost as fatal as that of Poland, and dealing the centn-

t.i:^ai state system a blow from which not even the
"illnence of Metternich could restore it

In thought and life alike, the change was as startling as
t was prof.nmd. A new spirit of (,ennan nationalityan;- transcending and supplanting the old Kantirn
nd.viduahsm. The prophet of the new spirit was Kan

'"

MTcessor, the philosopher-idealist Fichte. In a series of
•^'

tures, prenous to the great catastrophe, he had indeed
I'itaded for the merging of indi\idual interests in the
service ot the State, but in sp.te of this, he could look with
^corn ^,on ideas of patriotism. He heaps contempt
'^n he carlh-l„„ n men. who recognize their Fatherlandm the soil, the nvers, the mountains-; the "sunlike
^.Piru Will pick and choose th- stat. that hai)pens to be
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tlu' most cultiirt'd, " will \\\U'j, it^ \\a\' wirrcNcr tlu-rc i

liijlit and lihntw" Tii which cnsnK.j-nlii.m Iranu' "t iniml.

riclitc ((inti'mplatis witli ^.titiiitv thr dcstiniis i»l hu-

nianity-

ViTV (littcnnt was that miiul a lew wars lati r, when
Prussia lay uiulor an inm IrcI. wIk'II the tirribk' Davoiist

lorded it over Ixilin, and the least protest mij^ht mean
death. Then, at a time when H( L;el, like an ow! startled

from his noonday slumbers, cfiuld onl\- blink at Napolc<

in the streets of Jena, and see a fine manifestation of thi

world-spirit ; when Goethe and Wieland were smirching

their honour at lufurt, by reeei\int: the cross of honour

from the tyrant ; then it was that the b< auty ...d great-

ness of Fichte's soul stood revealed. His " A id'^sses to

the (ierman People," for which, by some miracle, he

escaped shooting, were the trumj)et ill of a new age.

They were no ordinary appeal to arms; t' (ierm.i: y of

which he dreamed was to pre\ail not by irmies alone,

but by riilture and education. Not oniy was a man to

li\'e and die for his country, but. thrdugh thi- very ser\ ice,

he was to attain the highest pertettion of whiil iie was

capable. And yet this was not to be a sacriiice, but an

ecstasy; the object f)f education was not t(j compel, but

to train the will, to sec that th(^ citixen should not even

desire to shirk his duty. .\nd not only was .i nation to

be free and powerful, but also beautiful and wise, even as

Athens of old. Fichte's nation is not, howe\er, <iny petty

(ierman state: it is (iermanv hcrselt. tlh land of Ar-

nnnius and Barbarossa and I.uther, to which he makes

his appeal, in the name of her forefathers, in the name of

her posterity, in the name of the whole human race,

in the name ot truth of justice, and of freedom. Tt

Germany falls, the whole of mankind falls with her.

We hear in this terrilic call to arms, imt milv i he prophecy

of liberation horn Napoleon, lint .dso that of ttie modern

Pan-German ideal, only Fichte's is a I'an-Ciermamsiu
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-non enlightened and Inun.uie than that of its modern
r^ponn^t>. II,.s conception of the State is but an ex-IMHSum ol the Klea of Burke, a partner.h.p in all art

IXZ:

'

'" ^" "'^"^^'
"' ^''^'y -^- -^^ - ^^'i

Schiller h:
! worked his u ,v from individualism to

patriotism, e^v^ before the catastrophe. Just as he had
•--n a revolutionist before the Revolution, so he was a

l-atriot before Jena, which, indeed, he never lived to

m^.f .f ", ' '"'"?"'^^"' republican enthusiasm of

i .. r' I ^ y\ '^'' ''^'"^^^^'^ «^ '^'' " Sturm undUrang. he gives us the ideal hero of his youthful period
the M.npns ot I ,sa, the " citizc^i of the world," the friend
'- huinaiuty who confounds Philip II by an exposition
of ci^hteenth-century French philosophv. The middle
p. nod, that of the Wallensten. uilo,;, shows Sch c mtransition to a ar.er ideal \\-allenstein is the tragedy o
a mercenary, of the great 1, ,der who has no country, but
^'hts for his own hand. This is no fault of Wallensfein's
"It nf his time and circumstances, and it is the e.xplana-
...n of his downfall. 11 ,s the h... -y superman, lh"o
P'wer IS bmlt upon the shifMng xmds of selfishness and
r achery and V, hos God i,. his will. He suffers, m his- atu n. from t., • . ,e strange burden of the inevitable

nuist fulfil her destiny." had been the Emperor's words1-n plunging into the war of i8i., just as Wallenstein
'aving no cause to bmd him to the ea,M,, stretched forth
unavailing hands towards the silent stars for guidance

In two of the last three plays (and the^ " Bride 'of
•

^'^- na is rather an experiment in technique than a

^

age upon the mam road of Schiller's development) weh,u
<

'Infinite and con^tru. ta-e ideal of patriotism, Ihe

1
i'^"4. The Napoleonic tragedy had begun t<,^^^dop, tyranny ai.d military ambitmn had begun th.ir

m

fJai
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work upon (iLinian-<-pea!.inf; people, and the sensitive

f,'enius of Schiller was quick to respond. The " Maid of

Orleans " is a disinterested enthusiast in the cause of a

people who arc unworthy of her. Here the lesson i.-^

taught that the true patriot nnist gi\e up everything,

even love, to the cause. A mor ent's hesitation is as

fatal to the maid as the shearing of his locks to Samson.
For his last tragedy Schiiler takes tho.^e mountaineers
whose wrongs had already novcd the righteous indigna-

tion of Wordsworth and Coleridge. William Tell is the

hero of a race that cannot brook the fetters of a tyrant
;

the play represents the defeat of bhnd force by an idea.

The honest peasants who meet in their folkmoot among
the mountains arc not, by habit or choice, fighting men ;

but they cannot conceive of their country skuery, and
just for this reason they cannot be slaves. Teil is a

patriotic hero, more homely and more convincing than

Joanna ; he was to come to life again in Hufer, and as

the peasants of Switzerland had gloriously conquered, so

the peasants of the Tyrol we e gloriously to fail.

But, unlike Schiller's, the bulk of German patriotism

needed the fires of defeat to call it into action. This is

the case with Kleist, almost the only great hterary man
who was a native-born Prussian. He had, in the days
before Jena, thrown up his commission in the Prussian

army, and wandered into paths of lawles.sness, even to

the extent of contemplating service with the French.

But in the time of humiliation he rises, by degrees, tt)

the very height of patriotism. From Michael Kohlhaas,

which is a vindication of every man's right to indi\idual

justice, he passes into the patriotic fervour, now rais»<I

to its highest and fiercest pitch, of his anti-Napoleonic

catechism, and the tragedy of Arminius. the first liberator

of (lerinany. But his greatest work, one of the noblest

in all literature, is the " Prince von Homburg." This

hero starts as an individualist, a Hotspur lighting for his
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wn han.l uid for his own honour in the arniv of tho (:;rcat
•-''•' tor. Rv a brilliant charge in driianrc'of order'; hr

'
nves the Swedes from their i,.,sition at IVhrhcllin hefurc

'
"• (Teat or has had time to complete his plans for

!!hh- annihilation. Hy this means he wins the hand of a
pr.neess and becomes the darling of the army-but a
"urt-martial sentences him to be shot, and the stern
kindly oK. Elector confirms the sentence. Then all the
Irinccs ilashy individualism breaks down, he sees his
-v.n KHive, and whines and f^rovcls for mercy. Princess
•Nathalie, whose hand he has even offered to renoimcc
C"es to plead with her father, the Elector " My child

''

.avs the old soldier, " do you know what we in the canip
'all he r-atherland ?

' Prince Homburp, he assures her
NVMiild af:ree with the justness of his sentence, and poor
-\athahe is silent. Instantly the Elector changes his
^round he writes a pardon, which the Prince is to sign
.1 he thinks the sentence unfair. This calls up all that
IS noble in the Prince's nature, and despite Nathalie's
pas^s.onate entreaties, he refuses to sign. " I cannot act
dishonourably to one who has acted so honourably to
me^ He now recognizes that duty comes before self
and voluntarily resigns him.self to death, even quelling a
mutiny among the troops, who have risen in his favour
It IS only m presence of the firing party that the Elector
nprieves him. and Nathalie places the hero's wreath
upon his brows: after which he resumes his command
against the Swedes, purified from the taint of self and
<le^•oted to the service of the Fatherland. All that is best
H. the Prussian character and in the House of Hohen-
l^-'I

Icrn, all that has made Prussia the leader of Germany
finds expression in this play.
Nor were these ideas of' poets and philosophers to be

l;-t in dreams. What Fichte and Kleist said. Stein and
^charnhorst did. The patriots of Germany rallied as by
a common instinct, round Prussia

; for scarcely one of the
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^•hmen wlio ivjc L-ht;c sneratcd Prussui \v;is a Prussia

iiity of

ithout cxcepticn, t<> '^rrxo thr State was
proposals were put uito course of {ulfihnent

every rp n, \v ^ ^— i

recognii.cd ; the Un-versity o{ Berlin was formed under

the auspices of Firhte hli..:.elf ; the machinery of 1,'ovcrn-

ment was reformed ; the life of the towns was quickened ;

and, lastly, a blov was dealt at Prussian Junkerdom, by the

abolition c-f serfdom, of the privilcs^'es of the s(]unes and

nobles, of the d.sabilities of bu.-bcr and peasant. In

h;nf,'land the larded interest had, on the whole, been our

salvation ; in Pr.Hr-ia it called for unceremonious and

drastic reform at the hands of true patriots. For the

love of country is the affair of no party and no interest

;

these exist for the Fatherland and not the Fatherland

f.ii tluin. If we look back with -ratitude to our Tory

Ministers and LTcntlenien of the Napoleonic period, it is

not in any spirit of flunkeydom, but because history

forces us to recopmze that, in spite of much prejudice and

many blunders, these men did, on the whole, the duty

thatlCn.uland had a right to expect from them
;
because

Tory doRLicdness was, at that time, a nobler and better

tlun,!.,' tlian \\'\\\'A calculation. And there was between

tlie PrusMan and luighsh landed j^'entry the diiference

between a privileged caste and a class that lived as much

for as bv tli(> people.

The tirst effort of the German nation to cope with the

tyrant was that n\ Austria. Stadion, the Stein of Au-tria.

had unchrt.iktn the herculean t.i-k "t liringing ide.is of

freedom and nation.ility into toudi with the Hapsburg

Covprnment A I .mdwelir was formeil, the army rc-

or-ani/ed. ,ind the word Fatherl, nd w,i> heard amonq

till Ui-tn.m troops. These were men ni ,1 ditterent order

linm the hirelings "f M.ick ; thev were lighting for then

lionie> and country; and they wdc nimmanded by a

yoiiUL:, beloved leader who kn. w well how to appeal t..

n.itioii.il Mntmi''nl " Hh' liberty ot l-.uiope." says the
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Archduke Charles in his prochimation, " has taken refuge

uiulcr your banners. Your \ictories will loosen its feltiTS,

and your (jerman brethren, vet in the enemy's ranks.

long for their delnerance." A notable utterance' from

the lips of a Hapsburg Archduke. The Cabinet at

\'ienna did not even hesitate to enter into correspondence

with (jerman malcontents, and to foment rebellion in tlic

i vrol. The official Paris " Moniteur " complains that th.e

Austrian princes liave adopted the revolutionary system,

and are plotting an insurrection all over Europe.

Napoleon was in Spain when the news reached him.

ilf had designed to make short work of the scanty and
ill-Ied Spanish armies, and indeed he had driven them
everywhere in lieadlonc rout before him. He was just

.ihnut to end matters 1 a triumphant march to Lisbon

when his arch-enemy, England, in the shape of Sir John
.Moore's little arm\ , flung herself upon his communica-
tions. Instantly the whole campaign was changed, and
the Emperor, fired b\ the rage with which he always

reg.irded England, hurled his choicest troops, with

lightning rapiditv, on the little army, which, with an

iddress equal to his own. just shpped out of his clutches.

His stroke at Sp.mish libertv had therefoie failed, and
i'V means of England. So he hurried off to crush the

li|iei\ies of Austria.

iuigland had now the opportunity of following uji her

lucess m S[)ain by .1 second and mi)re brilliant stroke

III derman''. H.ul she h.id ,1 Marlborough, or even a

Mmo^. (o make a dash, with a sufheient force, upon the

' "lumunications of the (irand Arinv. Napoleon might
lit \er ha\-e recoverefl from the repulse of .\spern der-

111, uiv w.is ripe for .iw.ikening. and the po^MKn; of N.ipo-

li oil on the Isle of Loban. hundieds .il mile-, from his

lit-e, with tlir .Archduke < harle^ on hh front, and Englantl

111! I i'ni-.M on his rear, would h.ivf bei 11 desperate.

I'lit owing to t!i( .ilmost iiundrnle .^tu|)i(i!tv of the

:ii"

ii

m

m
:..tl

.
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I'Tiylish statL'smcn and leaders, the opportunity was

frittered away in tlie mar ^hes of Walchereii. Truly, it

was by doiz^edness ratiier tlum linlliancc that ICn^land

saved Europe.

As It was, the war broui;ht Xajioleon within an im 1. ot

ruin. He had routed Aust ri.m armies before, and he must

have fanried that his task was ii(nnp, to be romi)aratively

casv. His mancvuvrnif; power was more brilliant than

ever: he ^asily broke the Arehduke's long hue, beat him

soundly at Krkmulil, and marched in triumph to Vienna.

But the Airhdukc's army, instead of losine; morale,

armed in full strength to dispute his passage of the

Danube, and :itter twc days' desperate lighting actually

drove hmi bai k to the island of Lobau. Here, for a lew

weeks, his position was critical, but I'Lngland dawdled

and <iermauy did not rise. Napoleon jiut forth the wliole

of his ininunse organizing and man<euvring jiowiT, and

after outwitting the Archduke, did at last manage to

drive luni from tlie heights of Wagiam. Hut ihis was far

inferior to his oth(T victories; for hours the issue was in

doubt, and when at last it was decidid, the Aiistnans

fell back, not routed nor disheartened, but 111 perfect

order, and onlv feebly pursued by their exhausted enemy.

Napoleon had conquered, but be had escaped disaster by

the skin n| his tettli. Tli( triumph-, oxer the kings were

past ; he was now to ine< i 'he eneniv in luirope who had

already ballled liiin in luigland, a unittd peopl,'. The

lesson was further e!ii]>hasizcd in tlu- Tvrol, when' V. nch-

nieii Aud I'.ax.mans were again and ag.iin conqiuied by

a luind'ul of herou peasants like thf»S(> of Tell, and where

only overwhelming numbers fmallv suc'-eedcd m stamp-

ing oUi resistance, bveii the measure of sucre.^s enjoyed

by Schill and his few de\-ot(d followers, was sv'iiptom-

atic of the turn things were t.ikmc

ICngl and iiail l.iilr.l 1.. 1 ii<l tlu u,n .it ,1 hl'iw. but iioue

the less surely was slit bKeihu;; N.ip'ilioii t'ldcith One
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fatal injury slic was inflicting npon liis cause by accentu-

ating the very weakness that marred his vast empire.

The armies that she kept wearing down in tlie Peninsula

were, for the most part, the picked soldiers oi France,

the men to wliom the glamour of empire and tlie lust of

glory were most likely to appeal. The Grand Army thus

became more and more heterogeneous, and less national,

just as the spirit of nationality was jiervading the ranks

of its opponents. The army that marched to Vitmna
contained a large proportion of German troops, and these,

tliough no cowards, did not show themselves etp.ial I'ither

to their foreign allies or to their German opponents.

At the height of Napoleon's first triumphs the Bavarians
'Sustained a reverse at Neustadt ; and an army ct)mmanded
l)y liugene, consisting mainly of Italians, got well beaten

in the south. After Wagram occurred a curious incident

-Bernadotte, who commanded the Saxons, had issued a

l)(X'istful j)roclamation, which brought upon him a severe

reprimand from Napoleon, who attributed the victory

entirely to the French troops, and said that the Saxons
Iiad given way before anybody else. The big battalions

were proving broken reeds in the hand ni the tvrant.

Meanwhile Napoleon continued u) see England as the
I luse of his nustortunes, and in lus (Efforts to get rid of

tins constant menace, he went to extremes that made it

necessary for him to fight or to huimliate the whole of

the Continent. ' Pitt's gold " had been the bugbear of

the earlv revolutionists, and FngiisJi gold and ICnglisii

nithience wre still the bugbear of tiie lCin])ero'-. At the

Limous interview at Dresdm, his List and bitteresi taunt

was, " Tell me. Mettermeh, liow niueli has luigland given

\"n to t.d:e part against me P

II was hb enimtv for England that lured him to the

catastroplir u]ion tin pl.iius of Russia. He ipi.irrelled

Willi till' Ts.ir o\('r the ( (.ntiiieiit.il sv^ti ni, wlii< li was
weighing on Kusm.i, besido lia\iii" mi)rt,ill\' ullciiiled

i-t-'i
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him by dispossessing his uncle, the Duke of Olden-

burg, in order to enforce the system more strictly. Hi

had now to encounter a patriotism of a nature more

mysterious than thai of Germany, or even of Spain. The

Russian people have always been an enigma. WL.n much
has been expected of them, as in the Japanese, the

("rinii'an wars, and even during their last Turkish cam-

p.ugn, they have signally failed to maintain their nputa

tion ; but vet the three greatest warrior princes of umdern

times have been overwhelmed with hideous, and in two

cases, fatal disaster in combat with them.

The melancholv, childlike disposition of th Slav has

only become articulate in the nineteenth century, and it

is fortunate that the greatest of Russiar^ writers has left

us the prose einc of that supreme crisis i Russia fate

the war of i8iJ. We refer, of course, to the 'lird and

fourth volumes of Tolstoy's " War and Peace." Not,

indeed, that it would be safe to accept everything in this

book as infallible, for Td^toy, despite hi' theories, writes

as a Russian patriot, with a \i-ry markedly pro-Russian

bias, but because it does i)r(.>t'i!t us with tliat Slav

character, very strange to the Western temperament,

which made the march to Moscow, in the words of one

of Napoleon's recent biographers, as futile as " a sword-

slash through a pond."

There is something in the Russian of those vast, mourn-

ful, featureles- pi.tins that swallowe(l uptheGratul .\rm\

ot the West. Ib^ h.i:- lint the al)''imding l"V ot hie, the

will to power, tii.il is the i haracteristie ot We>t<rn

peoples ; his strengtii iier, iii a certain sad patience, an

in\ im ible pas--ivity. Thus we lind his greatest literary

geniu> nii.il)le to uiuKr^t.ind masterpieces of European

art, and e.xpu^Miig his igiioranci' aith the simplicity of

a child. To I'ol^tov. the passion ot Le.ir is tatuous and

offensive, and the whole tragedy an imintelle^iliie string

of nonsense : lal-t.ilt i-- only a coarse and di-gii>tmg old
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(Irunkarcl
; Hamlet a fog. So, too, the instinct of those

Russians who objected to the conscription was not to
rise and mutiny, but passively to let themselves be tor-
tured and punished for refusing to serve. And now,
though a few years ago all the prophets e.xpected a rcvolu-
ti^n and the end of Tsardom, the forces of reaction have
trunnphcd, because the great bulk of the people are
strangers to the impatience of tyranny that creates
r( volutions.

Thus we may expect to lind that the strength of the
1^1! -'um army has, with a very few exceptions (the cam-
paign of Suuarrow being the most important), lain in the
defensive when opposed to disciplined troops. For
Au'^'^cd obstinacy no men have ever surpassed them,
and no disaster makes any appreciable difference to their
morale. It was well said that in na\al war one must close
with a Frenchman but outman(eu\re a Russian. Their
ni(i-t brilliant feats of arms hd\c been on the defensive :

I'lilinwa, Kunersdorf, Eylau, Horodiu), Sevastopol, Port
Arthur. On the other hand, olfensive tactics have seldom
succeeded with them

; they failfdc(jnspicuously at Auster-
litz. at Sihstria, at Inkerniann. at Pkvna, at Telissu. at
:lie Sha Ho. The Russians are in tliis. as in most respects,
the exact opposite ot the French, whdse strength lies in
attack. The last war supplied abundant coniirmation
"t "; trait. Despite the sclf-sacriiice and dash of the
jaiKinese, despite their infinitely superior organization
Un war, thev were ne\(T able to win a dr, isi\e victory
on l.uid: at I.iau Yang, at Mukd.'U. the Russians slooil
up tn Ik- slauqhtcr.'d as they li.ad .at P.oi- dino, and
atl.r davs (.f cam ;<• grimly fell ba. k upon anotlirr
position It i< doubtful whether the Japanese could
li >\c mauv another such effort as that of M'ukdm.

Xap(jleon's in\asion v.-as ( alculated to cdl out all that
was most formidable in the Russini teinperiiiK ut Of
""- '"'"'i '" :nid the loreigneis wji,, mtlii,need the move-
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merits of his enemies, were profmindly ignorant. In

dealing with the theoretical German strategy o( PhuU,

Napoleon was in his own element ; in dealing with the

Russian nation he was helf)less. He was at the head of

the largest and worst army he had ever commanded.

Only one-half of it consisted oi Frenchmen, and it in-

cluded Prussians, who hated him, and Austrians, who had

an understanding with the enemy. His marshals were,

for the most part, sick of the whole affair ; Bertaier and

Rapp admitted this to Napoleon, Murat even blurted it

out to Alexanders enwiy. Besides which Napoleon

wantonly threw away a golden opportunity of enlisting

national sentiment on his own side by refusing to en-

franchise Poland. He w.is blmded by his worship of big

battalions, and incapable of appreciating the force of

ideas ; he had by this time come to regard himself as

the protagonist of legitimacy, and every expression of

nationality as being tainted with revolutionary prin-

ciples.

He rushed headlong upon tlie disaster that his enemies

knew not how to prepare for him. He outmameuvred

Phnll easily enough, bin his lumbering army was in-

capable of profiting from the advantage, and the Russians

got away. And so, forcing the toe back, and losing

enormously at everv day's march, he fared across the

vast plains. At length the Russians, now C(jnuiianded

by a countryman of their own, turned and faced him.

It was a victory of the type of Fylau ; after one of tlie

i)]iio(liest battles in history, the Russians went (Hi retreat-

ing and the ICmperor found hiiuself sirandetl with a mere

remnant of the (irand Army in a diseited Moscow,

Alexander, like a true Russian, would not negotiate uiiile

any Frenchman ri'inained on his soil, and so Napojonii

had to retriMt : he found the Russi.uis ciitrciichi'd on the

line he had riiosiii, and had to take tlu' old. d(\ .tst.itiil

route. A!', the whiii'. w!u n the I'm in h >uinv was gtting
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to pieces amid the horrors of a Russian winter, the army
ot Kutusot'f trudged along beside it, patiently shepherding
it out of Russia, seldom and feebly atteniptmg the offen-
si\-e. letting it perish of its tnvn accord. Truly might
Alexander ha\e said, with Elizabeth, " He blew with
His winds, and they were scattered."
Southey and Wordsworth each commemorated the

retreat after his own fashion. Southey, whose humour
had never been his stn;ngest point, matle it the subject of
.1 rhymed joke, brutal to its half-million of \ictims and
tedious to its readers, punnin,^' on th-^ names of the Rus-
Man generals, and hnding m. iriment where a spirit less
-hallow could only have felt awe at the stroke of God, and
pity for the misery of His creatures. Xo such levity dis-
graced the pronouncements of Wordsuorth. He saw,
in that fatal winter, the same power that had overwhelmed
I5nsiris beneath the Red Sea, and now spread abo\e the
nii-htiist host that ever delied (iod :

" A .'.mindless waste, .i trackless vacancy."

N.ipolcin, however, congratulated himself tiiat he had
litst so few Frenchmen in C(jmp.irison with his hordes of
foreigners, remarked that from the sublmie t(> the ridicu-
l"iis there w,is but a step, and boasted to Metternich that
li' 'lid not care about the li\es of a million men.

\iid now, at last, (iermany was arnu>ed to act. on.
Wad^uorth had predicted her deliverance as early as
iSoy, in his sonnet commencing,

" I[il;1i ileeils, () ('.enuans. .ue to come from you."

uul aniicipatmg the time when

I tie nii^'hty Ocrmanv,
She of tlie I».;nu!)e .ui.l tlu- .Nuithern Se:i

"'

'i-iild remeniher the ii.ime of

luike iili ill,, if tters cit empire

II.—

M

ArmiiiMi- .tIKl ilk. mm.
the - line idea which had
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animated Kk'i>t's" IlLrinannsrhkicl." Nobly did Words-

worth honour htr heroes, Sciiilkr and Hofer, and bitterly

did he denounce the traitor princes who made alliance

with the concjucror. .Meanwhile the German muse had

not been silent ; K(;rner and Arndt, who sang of " the (iod

that made the iron ,t;ro\v,
" were the chief of a band of

patriot poets. The Romantic school, which was m its

lievday.was joining in tlie work of liberation, both directly

and also mdirectly, by shattering the soalless reasoning

of the eighteenth century, by harking back to the days

of German faith and chi\alry, of the Hohenstaufen and

of the Gothic cathedrals. Tieck and Wackenroder were

doing the same wcjrk in Ciermany as Chateaubriand in

France, and all the^e men were of one mind as regarded

Napoleon. A ciim consciousness of the new idealism must

have haunted the limperor, for, like Canute of old, he

even condescended to lecture against it at Erfurt.

One hgure, the greatest of all, is conspicuously absent

from the ranks of the patriots. It must always be a

matter of regret that such a man as Goethe so strangely

failed to rise to the solenunty (jf a situation that was

appreciated by lesser men ; that he shtmkl have paid

court to Napoleon, and, mournful to relate, should have

stoope' • I utter that cowardly and contemptible sneer,

" Rattle your chains, the man is too strong for you."

The faintness of Goethe's patriotism m.iy be attri-

buted (as intleed it was by the poet hmiself) to his sixty

years. His point of view was that of an earlier age, the

individualism of the revolutionary period, and he was

too old to make a fresh start now. But there is another

reason why Goethe was incapable of becoming a patriot,

and this was owing to a definite and serious limitation of

his genius. He seems to liave been incapable oi giving

a practical assent to his own theory, " How can a man
come to know himself ? Never by thinking, but by

doing." Goethe's most famous characters are ai!
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thinkers rather than doers. He had httlc conception of

W f rther is a love-sick suicide
; Mcister, an unpractical

irresolute youth in search of experience
; Tasso, a creature

wt I...utself-control
;

Clavigo.acowardlyplotter; Fernando
a sentimental bigamist. Where Goethe lias to draw a

.
ader and a man of action, he breaks down iKjpelesslv •

I.^Hiont IS a talker and a theorist, and even Alva cannot
uMst the {)leasure of an argument before arresting him •

f^uetz von Berlichingen allows himself to be over-per-
-u.Kkd into leading an insurrection that he is powerless
to control. Finally we have Faust, the greatest of Goethe's
ine.olute creations. We have only to contrast him with
.M:irlowes I'austus. who despaired of the futility of his
tarning because it brought him no power, and who sold
Iks soul for power; or with Gounod's Faust, who frankly
^ou,' u lor youth and enjoyment, and boldly summoned
t

1. dex-,1 to procure it for him. Goethe's Faust, all through
the stupendous soliloquy of the iirst scene, is tormented
t'y lui abstract, intellectual passion, the thirst for know-
i^'l^-.-' for Its own sake, and the hopelessness of ever ob-
'^'ining It. In his study in Martha's garden, on the
lirucken, m the prison, he is the victim and not the master
"1 Ins fate. Even Mephistopheles has not enough will-
power to be a devil, one of the " bold, denying spirits

" •

'" 's pure rational negation, a perfect, soulless intellect'
\^hu i> unable to take even himself seriously.

B(,th iMust and Goethe are capable of giving a theoreti-
'''1 assent to the text that all things have their beginning
''"f n word, or thought, or .ven power, but in action.'
And this IS the truth at which Faust at last arrives in
Ills second old age :

\ii

' !k- only gams his frcudoin and existence,
Who daily toiujuer.s them anew."

1h' finds Ins ideal happiness, not in supreme know-
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led[,'e, or t'ven supreme beauty, but ni tlie prout' cun-

sci()U^ness that he can

Stand on Iroi- soil aiuul a pt'OiiU- Iil-c."

But tilis Udble entlmsiasni, whieh would haw lirouf^ht

Goethe into hue with Fichte and Stein and BUicher, sel-

dom appears as an informini; princijjle either of his art

or of his life. In ronxersations with Eckennann, and

pr.\iously with Luden, he was apologetic for his luke-

warnuiess. He was tcjo old to take an active part in the

strugi^'le ; it was not his business to write war sonjjs like

Korner ; he could best serve his country by ser\ in,^ man-
kind as a man of letters ; he could not hate a ,t,'reat nation,

like the French as if hatred had anything to do with a

great man's love for his country. And yet he loved the

(Germans .uul wished them well, and (iiTmans lo\ed liim,

and e\en begeed him to bless their bannirs ; though

perhaps there was no heart in the regiment that besought

his benediction so cold in the struggle as that of the

Zeus of Weimar.

F"or just where lie stro\'e to be uni\"Cisal was Goethe

most limited. As in his dealings with women, so in his

relation to the great mother of all Germans, he could

ne\'er forget himself and his own develo])ment ; he was

a stranger to the strength and beauty that come to men
who can sink themselves wholly in a cause. He could

not forget himself uke Shakespeare, and enter the King-

dom of Art as a little child.

But not even a Goethe could damp the ardour tliat

hred (icrmany in icSij. The whole of I'russia was seething

w'ith the desire to avenge her humiliation, and Prussia

infected Germany. Even the stiff old monarchist Yorck

mutinied against the Emperor and his own King, and

withdrew his contingent from tin French alliance ; the

very ladies sent their ornaments to be exchanged for iron

favours, bearing the inscription, " I gave gold for iron "
;

a great army sprang into being out of the ashes of Jena.

i
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ic iron li ;i(l entered into tli(> sfnil

ti nilic -miilc one ol he

)1 G
r pf)t'ts rriecl

ennauv
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" (io.l that iniiiic the iron Krow,
\cvvv willed H slave to see,
'ihdetnre to the arm of in, in
Hiuklcr, svvnrd and shield jr.i^,.

| ],.

|<) wa-e the lend till dentil."

m'l the swan song of the young iU-hUed Korner was
i'i'lressed to his sword. "Come, lads," cried BHicher
at the katzbach, " let's ,gu-e them a good old Prussian
hrashmg! Ever sine Liibeck the veteran hussar
had been m the habit of relievmg his feelings bv hewin-
and slashmg at a figure of Napoleon.
Against such armies as were now opposed to him tlie

nuhtary genius of Napoleon went for nothing. At Lutz.'n
and agam at Bautzen, the alhes were forced out of their
positions, but the position was all that Napoleon was
"le to gam. In xa.n did he urge ca^alry and artillery to
'lie pur.tut after Bautzen

;

" Not a gun/' he cried ""not
'
I'nsoner

! These people will not I- ave me so much as
a nail.

The campaign of Sa.xonv and the Elb<., in 1813 wis i

supreme contct of military skill against the new'patriot-
>ni of nations. Napoleon, at the very height of Ins
^t;enms, was fighting, in a chosen ].osition, against such
leaders as Schwartzenberg, iiernad.)tt(>, and the council
"! kings. He failed, not because his combinations were
•inv k^ss brilliant than before, but bcause his armv ^^•as
x.pelcssly inferior in morale. When, by consummate
tactical skdl, and the helplessness of Schwartzenberg he
gained his last great xictory under the walls ,,f Dres(k.n
instead of destroying the allies, he merely l.«t an army
^urps among the Bohemian m(.untains, "and the alhes
^1^ed at Prague laden with the spoils of Vandamine

"•t the oyerthrow of Ma.xlonald on the Katzbach of
'-"Khnot at Orossbecren, of Napoleon himself at I eipzig
^^a. crushing and decisive. Napoleon had thought likJ
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tlic professional soldier hv was, that it would he an easy
matter to ;usii the raw Prussian levies from his path to

Berlin, but despite the feebleness of Hernadotte, the

new re,!j;iinents .if Biilow f(^ll with butt and bayonet on
the heterogeneous troops opposed to them, and routed
two successive armies. After every disaster the French
troops melted away, and their German allies went over
t(i the enemv, sometimes in the heat of battle. XapiJ-

leon could not adapt himself to the n(>w situation ; he
conceived of ,e;reat schemes that would have sufticid

to annihilate .Mack or Brunswick, but which now resulted

in liis leaving tens of thousands of veterans shut up in

the f<irtrcsses of the Flbe and Vistula, and in his being

crushed at Leipzig between the anvil of Schwartzenberg
and the hanuner of Bliicher.

Meanwhile the exertions of l-'ngland had not slackened.

She had freed the hands of Russia bv negotiating peace
with Sweden and Turkey: she tie<l the hands of France
by keeping her best troops in Spain. For the IVninsul.i

armies consisted for thi- most part of seasomd iM'cnch

veterans, and the drafts from the Peninsula wcic, with

the guard, the most \aluable eminent in the iaiijieror'-

hastih rai'-id armii-^ in deriTianv. .And \-ct these \-er\'

\etei.ni>, commanded hv the best and most seientilir

of the mar^haN, Massena, Marniont and Soult, were
bi.iteii .luain and ag.im, and were ne\er abli- to win an
important \ letory omt the I'.nglisli. whoni tlu^v out-

numbered. If the spirit ot the (iermans was out of almo>t

desperate det( rniination nut to be slaves, th.it of the

Fnglish was one of good-humouiid and uiKjiie-^tioiim?;

coiitifl(^ncc, bred of many successes, tlu' " whack, falde-

l.d ol Scott's dragoons, or as a later writer exiitcssed it :

" The (olonol so Raily ]ir.inrinR. 1im\ ,.

Mas ii wonilcrfiil trick (if advaiuiiip, \»t\s !

Wlicn hr slioiits f)iit so latRO,
' Fix l)a\iinc'ts and iharRi- !

'

He sct,s all the Frcnchjiicn a-daiu iiip, liovs !

"
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There is a Gargantuan felicity in the Highland
Kcneral's address to his men, " Come on, ve rascals I

come on, ye fight inp villains !
" These men did not need

heroics to spur them to the congenial task of thrashm"
iTcuchmen. From Wellington down to the youngest
drummer-boy there was no doubt as to who were the
better men. With his Peninsula troops Wellington
thought he could have won Waterloo in a cMiplc of hours
and when asked whether Murat could have brr>ken his
xpiares, he replied that twenty Murats could not have
done so. " Adieu, Portugal !

" he > ried, on commencing
the 1S13 campaign, the most fatal of ail to France for
the news of Vittoria arrive<l during the armistice of
Pleswitz, and drove wa\ering Austria into the arms of
the nllics.

During the last phase of the war, the two dommatm-
pi rsonahties on the English side were the Anglo-Inshmen"
Wellington and Castlereagh. The time of ^upremr peril
was past, and once the Penin-.ilar War was fairly started
we were fighting a winning battle all the time. What
was re(]uired was no longer the heroic bnlliaiK v nf a
Nelson, so much as tin- sheer persi^tcn.v of the bulhlog
'iMt has fastened his grip m an opponent's throat, and
m spite <,f all punishment, gradu.illy shifts it inwirds
towards the arterv. Thus Canning falls int.. the back-
.ground ,ift. r tiie duel, but Castlereaeh c.mi.'s b.ick to the
li'"!il, ,ind l^nt.iin ivjn^tili.'d .,f all her < lul.lren. He was
""'• of those men who are eertain to be < niejlv mi^iuKJer-
stood bv Englishmen, io,- I,is chararter lud the puritv
"id coldness of ice, ,ind he did not e-^Mpe e.tlumny.
Al)le, brave, ludu^trious. s„„vi-e, ex-puMtelv < oiirt..oiis
li" w:is „,,ne the less devoi.l of svmp.ithv. and Il,.nee no
'"'del w,iN t.io \ il,., no lampoon too l)rut,il for him.

M

I nut iniinlci on the u.iv,

He had a mask like C.ustlcrcafjli,"
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wrote the apnstlc of love and p;cntlencss, and Byron's

insult to his dead body is too blark^uardlv for repetition.

Tlu'iv is no ]ilaee for the stoic in the hearts of Kn.^lish-

inen, and as it was with William of Oran.^e, so it was with

poor Castlerea,c,'h, who never did a dishonourable act,

whose \iews were more tolerant than those of the niajuritN'

of his colleagues, and whn workad himself to the most

traiiic (if deaths in the serxace of nis country. .\nd hi>

work durin.L; the war, at the War Office, at tlie Fort'ii^'n

Ofhce. on the bullion committee, was invaluable. He was
alw.iys for a strong offensive ; he would ha\e interxened

decisively in the campaign of iSo6, he would have struck

a aortal blnw at Napoleon in Holland if his colleagues and
Lord Chatham had supported him prnpcrlv in the

Wal'"heren lixpediti'tu ; he was indefatigable in the pmse-

cution of the Peninsular War. and he showed equal loyalty

and iu'^ii.iht in his steady support of Wellingtnn, at a time

wh(M Whig- hated him, and even Tories had not learnt

to \ ahie him. The Creevcy Papers are suhieient evidence

of the hatred with which the Whigs regarded Wellington

during the Peninsular War, and it i^ not pleasant to ri'ad

hi:w the part\' which had al)>tami-(l trMm thankuig

Admiral Duncan a df)zen years before wmild, had they

dared. h;ive opposed the x'ote of thanks fi'r Tala\era, but

shmk away ignominiously when they tuiuid this In be

unpnjiular. There wa< e\ en talk of impea« lung W( llirmtdii.

Wellingt'iu lnm>rlf was far finjn p(is>essmg tlu' icy

t( niiier.inicnt of Castlereagh. Iron-hard he was indeed,

but tlmugli he was often the object ni p(i|)ular disfaxour,

tlniugh 111 1 wn had the windows of Apsk \- Hwuse broken,

the lai!,'li>li nation honoured and hnad him at heai t

,

and this not only because of his great military reputation.

Hi-- Mildurh- hnncsty, his sport-.man-hii), and l;is keen

sense of innnoiir wire (]ualities that endearid hini bnlli

to his troops and to the ordinary civilian. \\ r ( .mnot

imagine Castlereagh interlarding his conversatiMU with
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" damns,' \vc cannot imat,'ine tho Dukeexpressins his scn-
nnunts with the grandiloquent bumbhni; of Castlereagh.
Jliere is a story that during the Queen's trial, Wellington's
horse was stopped by the mob, who demanded that he
should cry. "God save the Queen." "God save the
Ouccn," replied the Duke, " and may all your wives be
like her

!
" Castlereagh, under the same circumstances,

would ha\e been coldly disgusted. That Wellington was
a man of deep feeling, there can be no doubt

; he is re-
ported to have wept after Badajoz; it is certain that he
wejit after Waterloo

; but he had that peculiar shyness,
or hatred of shams, that made him distrust and shrink
from any emotional display. This quality, so rare in
great Englishmen, he shares with Walpole", but he had
none of Walpole's cynicism. He was, in the noblest sense,
a gentleman, a man without a price, whose actions were
determined by causes other than selfish calculation.
What he exacted from himself he expected from others,
and he did so as a matter of course, not counting it a great
thing that men should sacrihce their ]i\es and interests
to their duty, and hence, peiiiai)s, his harshness to liis

subordinates, and e\('n his apparent indilfercnce as to
the fate of Marshal Xey. " Tell liim to die wheiv he
stands," was his curt nussage to a general who a>k(d for
reinforcements. "He ought to be damii.d gl.id the
coiintrv li;is k( pt him '^o long," he said o| ,m o!fi( 11 who
\y.is bewailing Ins long, meritorious, imrew.inl. d services.
"Don't be a damnrd i,mi1, sir !

" wa- In-, , ply to ,1 too
effusive conij>limcnt.

Il wa- thcivtoTv not inai.proprMte tli.n the chief
i'.nglish actor m tli.' last stage of the struggle should
have been siuli ,1 man as Wellington. The upstart,
jarring marsh, lis the troops that lived (,11 the (oimtrv
and sufferings of every nation tluv passed throu-h. with-
out restraint from thrir ofticers, .nul th.ir master who
defied (Jud and 111. in, were ill-lUled lo cope with th.
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quiet and steady moral force oi the Duke. He was the

least showv of leaders, and though he was nc\er defeated

in battle, he executed no less than three retreats rather

than risk the safety of his cause in the pursuit of glory.

If he never obtained to the brilliancy of the Marengo and

Ulm campaigns, he would never have perpetrated the

folly of Moscow and the Elbe fortresses. Lord Roberts,

no mean judge, places him, from a military standpoint,

in a class at least equal to that of Napoleon, on account

of his coolness of judgment, the first requisite of a com-

mander ; and for sheer bnlliancv of conception, Torres

Vedras in the strategical sphere, and Salamanca and

Waterloo in the tactical, are classics of military history.

He was especially jeal)us of the good name of his army.

Outrages like those of Badajoz, committed in hot blood

ixitvi the horrors of the breaches, he could not restrain ;

but alike in France and Spain, plunder was a capital

crime— the Spanish gr.Tillas were e\en sent back from

France on this account—and so the mhabitants e\en (^f

the enemy's country came to trust the English armies,

who reaped the fruits of their forbearance in supplies

and infurmation. Nor was the Duke one to scoff at the

loss of a million men ; unlike Na]-)o]e(in, whose first thought

after the Moscow retreat was that he himself had never

been in better healtii. Indeed, a gentleman (or more

jMoli.iblv ("ree\ev) who hastened to congratulate liim

aft<'r\\'atirlii,..\vas astoiuided to find that the first thought

of the conqucmr wa- nuc of regn^t for the thousands ot

brave mt n whi> had perished \Vhate\er iiia\- lie the

autlientieitv or literal truth ol the sa\-ing about tlie

jilaying fields of l-^ton, it is certain that what won Waterloo

was the sportsmanlike spirit of dexotion to the side (Na]io-

leon cheated at games), a spnit which animated not only

the ICnglish general, but gallant nld F)liii hi r. whose loyalty

neither the <I( fe.it of Lignv nor the si rujiles of dneisenau

could shake, and who i ried to hi- gunners, toiling in the
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mtid rif St. Lambert, " ]My (iiildren, you would not ha\c
me break my word to Wellinsjton !

" Infinitely grander

are the words and actions of those men who strove for

Europe in the Imur of her deliverance, Nelson's last

signal, Pitt's " How I liwve my countrv !

" Wellington's
" Tell liim to die where he stands," than thf)se of the

l),iiid of ))rinces and marshals who intrigued against

each otlier, and all fursodk their master and benefactor

in the hour of his need. The last words of Desaix, the

noblest of them all, had been of himself, " Go. tell

Napoleon that I die with regret, since / ha\e achieved

nothing worthy to li\ein th^^ remembrance of posterity "
;

Massena had conmiandeered Portuguese girls wholesale

for the use of his troops, and then turned them loose to

starve ; Davoust's name was cruelty : Augereau, that

virtuous republi(-an, insulted Napoleon in his downfall,

as he had cringed to him in his prosperity ; that pitiable

snob and swashbuckler, Murat, had taken arms against

liis master in a remnt(> hope of saving his crown ; e\-en

" the bravest of the brave," who had forsaken onv master

and shamefully betrayed another, who wrecked the whole
Waterloo campaign by his selfishness and insubordina-

tion, by his alternate dawdliiig and rashness, scarcely

redeems for himself a place among the heroes by ex-

claiming, with the desperate magnificence of physical

(ourage, " See how a Marshal of Erance can dw on the

licld f)f battle !
" Just belort> the last chargi' of the

gu.ucl. Napoleon sent an aidt^-de-camp along the ranks
of these gallant picked veterans who were going to die

tor him, to tell them that (iroucln/ was at hand There

is something in this he ev(Mi more contemptible than the

clause in Napoleon's will in wliich he rewarded the scoun-

• Iri 1 wild had tried to murdi i Wollington. The Diike,

for his p,ut, had nhisid to let Ins [^umiers t.ike aim at

Napoleon, e\t'u though the I'ren<li were d(^hberat( ly

aiming among his own staff.
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The noble forbearance that England had shown durinp

the war was never more conspicuous than during its

final stages. If the natirnis of Europe were nnised against

Xajxileon, iier kings were littlc' better than those who
had asjjired to nip the Terror in the bud nearly a

generation hack. Onlv the strange, wayward figure of

Alexander, the Tsar of the Romantic movement, much
attracts our svinpalhv. Their old hatreds were as keen

as ever, and onlv restrained bv the li\elv fear of a common
peril. Thev regarded their awakened peoples with uneasy

suspicion, though thev were fain to make use of their

enthusiasm. They were as greedy as e\er for territory,

and as unscrupulous in their methods of acquiring it.

But England, who had sustained the struggle longer than

any of them, was nol)lv C(jnteinptuous of reaping direct

compensation for licr efforts. She was even ready to

gi\e up land she had cor.(jUered, pro\ided she could

secure an honourable and safe peace.

Everywhere her steady, remorseless pressure was bleed-

ing Napoleon to death. During the Armistice of Pleswif /,

her influence had been steadilv exerted to bind the allies

in a common cause, and at last the subsidies she so lavishly

( xpended were not thrown awav. After the o\erthrow

of Leipzig, it seemed for a moment as if the diplomacy

of Mt'tternich might let Napoleon off with the Rhine

frontier. Mere again I'ngland was firm. The rpustion

of the Low Countries was still \-ital, and Castlereagh

wa> dcterniiind that the iMcncli should not remain in

Antwerp, which Napoleon himself had described as a

pistol held at the head of lingland. W hen these negotia-

tions had f.dlen through, and the allies had entered

France, ' ;i>~tKreaL.'h proceeded in person to their head-

ipiarters, and Ix'came the most powerful iiitlucnce among
them.

This wa^ the /.enitli of his car( ( r. Hi^ (|nirt, iinpassi\"e

tigure stands nobly apart from the jealous lulriguers who
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were even then threatenine; to pull the alliance to pieces
between them. He had the most ditficult of tasks to
puitorm, but o;'e for which he was pre-eminently qualified.

Il lie was prolix in debate, no one could be more persua-
si\c in his dealings with men, and his firmness was equal
tv his courtesy. Now the whole of his energies were bent
to keeping the allies togi'ther, and it was his diplomacy
that Imally brouglit about the Treaty of Chauinont,
which bound the Powers in an indissoluble compart
against Napoleonic aggression. It was his rapid decision
that ended the treacherous vacillations of Bernadotte,
and decided the fate ol' Paris by bringing up two fresh

corps to reinforce the hard-pressed army of Bliicher.

His attitude towards France was marked by a noble
forbearance. He alone would have treated with her
fairly and frankly, on the basis of the Chatillon proposals,
restoring her Bourbon frontiers. He had no idea of

reverting to Burke's policy of forcing the old regime on
an unwilling people.

He again represented us at the Congress of Vienna, that
most ironic of anti-climaxes. Amid pomp and luxury,
aniiil splendour unprecedented and copious display of
royal brotherhood, the victorious sovereigns proved that
they were still the men of the eighteenth century, a gang
ot crowned sharjx'rs, without honour, and almost without
slianie. The comic sj)irit, in the ^leredithian sense, hap-
pened to he embodied in Talleyrand, the fascinating old
Ke\(i]utionist who nonplussed the whole Congress, and
drove Alexander to the verge of madness by a pious
and unblushing championship of di\ine right. There
was the Tsar, grasping after tht> whole of Poland ; the
King of Prussia, seeking to appropriate the whole inherit-

ance of his brother oi Saxony : Austria, busy fastening her
chains upon Italy

; and the imminent prospect of another
war. as bloody as the one which had just been concluded.
Amid this unlovely spectacle, England may fairly con-

.: I
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gratulate hersL'lt upon the part she played, which was

noble and unselfish, as betitted her own dignity and the

character of her representative.

Napoleon, materialist to the last, was lost in surprise

at what seemed to him " the utter imbecility and ignor-

ance of Lord CastleiLagh." All the other powers, he told

O'Meara in his last exile, had gained by the peaci\ but

»ve had actually given up colonies. Why did we not

acquire Hamburg, Java, Sumatra, .Martinique? Scoffers

said that C'astlereagh had parted with Java because he

could not lind it on the map. But there was a deeper

wisdom behind his policy tlian Xapoleon could under-

stand. We had tried tlu; selfish policy and it had brought

us to the \erge of ruin ; our moderation was to raise us

to the first place in Europe. We had secured the key of

our position by creating an independent Netherlands,

though ("astlereagh's plan for a united monarchy was

doomed to failure. As it happened, cmr litile-regarded

ac(]uisition of the Cape proved to be the germ of our

South African Empire, and during the course of the

struggle it had been rendered certain that the little-known

continent of Australia should pass under our flag. We
had succeeded, too, in carrying on Fox's policy, and

doing something to mitigate the horrors of the sla\e trade,

a purely unselfish action, which could bring us no material

advantage. In prestige we had won the lirst place

among Euiopean nations; in commerci- we had gained

a start which the competition of generations could not

overtake ; and we had laid firm, though without knowing

it, the foundations of a World Empire. Well might

Canning exclaim, " Is there any man that has a heart

in his bosom, who does not find, in the contemplation

of this contest alone, a recompense for the struggles and

sufferings of years ?



CHAPTER VII

THE AFTERMATH

THE Strain was relaxLc'
; alter twenty-one years

of almost unbroken lighting, England stood
\ ictorious, and was able to reckon up the cost
of \ictory. The bonfires and illuminations,

the rapture of victory and pride of unbroken resistance!
were things of the past, and the inglorious attendants of
war, hunger and squalor, and crushing taxation, were
upon us in all their naked ugliness. Napoleon thought
that he had left a fatal wound in the national debt, but
here again he was a materialist, for never had money
been more profitably invested than that which we had
poured out like water in subsidies and campaigns iov
intangible returns. But for a few years the state (jf the
country was parlous enough.
How much this was due to the war is not easy to com-

pute. The whole industrial system had been thrown mto
the melting-pot, and it was only natural that a certain
amount of distress should be the result. Perhaps the war
i\en had its uses, in helping us to tide over the change,
m stimulating certain forms of industry, and in findmg
"ccupation in the field for our unemployed youth. Our
immunity from mvasion allowed our manufacturing
svstem to develop with giant strides, while the commerce
and mdustry of all Europe were moribund, or at a stand-
still. Napoleon was not blind to these advantages, and
made genuine though futile efforts to make the industry

175
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uf France indepfiideiit ot her n\,il; bu^ whilr he was

vainly trying,' to extract sugar tnii of bietroot, he found

himself forced to clothe his troops with luiglish cloth,

and even to pro\ide hi> own table with prohibited deli-

cacies.

The weapons to whi(di Xapoleon ii'sorted, after arms

had t^iiled, were impotent indeed to (on(pier u:-, but were

capable of inthcting a \a>l amount ol Miflerin.L;. Under

the Continental system trade may ha\c' (jliencl lar-e

profits, but it was exceedingly speculati\e, and failures

weri' fre(|iuiit. l>esides which, there was the problem

of lindmg means f(jr the subsistence of a rapidly increasiuL;

p(jpulalion, and this, wlu^n the American supply was

withdrawn, when har\-ests were bad, and the Continental

system at its height, was an almost desperate problem.

Fortunatelv, Napoleon threw away the greatest of his

opi)ortunities, for when our food supply was almost ex-

hausted he had the lolly to give facilities for its expc^rta-

tion to Fngland.

I he ba(-kbone of the country had been the landed

interest, who formed the basis of tht' Tory Party, but e\en

for them the war was no unmixed blessing. Farming

had recen-ed a \igorous but unhealthy stimulus; the

profits \aried eiiormouslv from year to year; and poor

land was taken into cullix ation, in the delusive hope ol

permanent returns. Such was the condition of affairs at

the end of the war, that Corn Laws had to bo imposed,

with th<> a\o\ved object of bolsteringup the landed interest,

after the stimulus and i>artial monopoly of the war were

withdrawn. Then, too, the problem of pauperism had

assumed gigantic proportions ; the sudden increase of

population had gone along with the ruin f the old tlo-

mestic industries by the competition of machinery, and

the enclosure of common lands. The class of yeomanry,

of the small, indepcnde-'t farmers, which had long been

decreasing, was almost annihilated during the transition,
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and the migration to the towns, which has been one of
tiK' in...l .„i,ous I.Mtures of the nin,'tf-nth ccnturv
^"niincnced. At the same time, something had to be
dc.nc with the hordes of panprr^,, the human wastage of
industrial progress, and the hand-t,,-me.,ith method .;f
supplementing wages out ,.f rates had the effect of
I'auperizmg some fifth part <,f the population, and sapping
Ilir.tt and self-respect to an appalling extent. Crimes
Mich as nck-burning and armed poaching, were ne\er so
"te; and it was a long period of discontent that hn-illy
Eliminated in the abortive i)easant revolt of iSjo m the
Njuthern ( ounties. What with the widespread distress
:m(l (he learful severity of the penal laws, it is no wonder
'iKit the patience even of Johnny Raw was at len^'th
exhausted.

In point of numbers, the proportion between town and
country people was changing with great rapidity. Hither-
t" It had been the object of British statesmen, under the
mercantile system, to keep a large population ,.n the land
and on the sea. Until the Industrial Rexolution thev had
l>e.n lairly successful, but since the inxvntion of the
"Kichmes and the pre-eminence, ^xrgmg upon monopoly
tlut Lngland had obtained m the world's industry the
'vnlre of national gravity was shifting to the grim, smoky
imvns, which were everywhere springing up like enormous
nngoid growths (so it seemed to the T,.ry mind) up,.n
<

:e blackening face of the country-side. This transference
'iHl not altect the lower classes alone, for the accumulation
'J capital involved a corresponding increase in the number
"i wealthy capitalists

; a plutocracy with traditions and
Ideals widely differing from those of the landed aristo-
nacy, and who were to attain the zenith of their power
in the middle of the nineteenth century.
The working class, which was increasing with such

rapidity in the towns, was in a terrible condition. Thev
I' id very httle political power

; they were without leaders.
11, -X
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The replacement ol hand labour by machinery, whatever

might be Its ellects m ihe long rmi, \v;is, t.-r llie existing

generation of workmen, a great hardship. N^t ,,iilv was

trained skill rendered ol no ellecl, and the iiulustrv -!

wives and children destroyed, but, as Dr, C uiinmgham

has pointed out. it was almost imp<^ssible to obtain any

substantial rise of wages, since employns wniild liiid it

more prcititable. in most cases, to turn olf hands and intro-

duce fresh machinery. The new <nder was impertectly

understood, and the conditions ui labour weiv too otten

bid m everv way ; the long struggle ol trades unmns and

social reformers to better them had scarcely begun
;

the

men we.e uneducated and frequently bnitah/.ed by long

hours and unhealthy surroundings; and, worst of all,

the vouth of the nation was being sapped by the outrage-

ou-
". buse of child labour. Such were the natural conse-

quences of a too rapid change, affecting the whole order of

society of a social system which had n<.t had time to

adjust itself n> new :onditions. The country had, in lart,

been under such urgent necessity of producing, that tlu"

problem of how the wealth was to be <listnbuted was

lost sight of. This was partly the result ..! the war.

We iKul been strugglmg for life, not only with our arms,

but with nur tools. Otir canicity for producing wealth

had .nabled us to bid dehaiv e to N.ipolennV .Hurts to

suir\e or l>leed us to death. As long as we were able i"

keep our looms humming and our granaries stured, we

were at least safe against actual rum. It mi^ht plausibly

be argued that anv check upon the vnhmie ot our nut put

would have turned the scale against us. aii-l that theretoie

it was impossible to interfere with tlu' aetnities ..!

capitalist and landowner. It was oiiiv n..tural tiui

every facihtv sjinuld l)e given to high larmmg i-v tli,

encouragement ot enclosure, and to industry by the \m>-

vision of . 1m ..p labour ; .bovc all. th.,t u.d^r ::h-uld ho pre-

served t>y Draconic repression ..t .listinl.,iiu r ,ni.l even
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With tlus state of tl

iltogether htted
!ungs the Tory (Government was not

"!,', '\ ,,
"^ "'f'"- ""i'aui rut naa been willuuo meet the new conditions with ne v measures, bu

.'o ernmg class had been thoroughly alarmed bv the Re"lution^ and had vague forebodings of the late..!.'-XU md Ins nobles, should they ever be s a- to ntroduce the th.n end of the democratic wedge
-y had come to worship the British Constitution wuhn ardour approaching to fanaticism, and were apt to

^^.^^ Its flexibility. Canning, indeed, had no part ,nncre^c^^i,cti.

dmc h
"^

"J-;:^
'"^''n^'J to agree with the Mews otNdnouth, and ol Eldon, ^^h„ worshipped the law as anuneducated held p.vacher worships his I^ib Vie"nu.t.c pol.y of these n.en was\o do uoUimg ,. n

";;
'"'-TV became intolerable, and then to adopt

^

;ng uKjisures. The problem was furth.,- coniph-
' "d by the necessities of the war. for when we were^- 'ung .v..ry nerve a.ga.nst the. tyrant of luirop In.h reason,d,lybe,irguedtliatitLnotthc

."^t""".<h.ce domestic changes on a large scale ,,nd 1,1
"p;'">';"t was more or le.s appreciateil in the a n v
-'H;h,.w,„,,.st.d. Hut wlu.n. after the peace th!!';
:' Nate continued to lumber along the old ruts, ami when
;;'i.r.v.gh with his usual lack ...sympathy, be.a•-''-ut •ignorant nupatience of taxation ' ',^,;

HHigna.on w,.s no !,,„,,,, ..be restrained '
'

''•'V^f"gFarty,ontheo,h,,,Mnd.ce-,,nulvd,.plaved

"'— '".Hnly due to the natural desue oi an Oppositinn
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to have anv stick wherewith to beat the (ioxeniinent out

of oilice. Still, while the Tories had id<>ntitied theiiiSLhes

with the liberties of lMi,i4land and of liiirope as a^jainst

France, the ideas of dome, tic freedom, which had been

so conspicuous a feature of the la*er eighteenth century,

had taken refuge for a while among their benchi'S. They

were a party of opportunists, of trimmers, and though they

professed some \ain desire to forward social amehuration,

they were averse to heroic measures. They were the

representatives, not of the people, but of the great Whig

houses, in alliance with the upper middle class ; and they

had the dislike of war and militarism that is nearly always

the characteristic of a bourgeoisie. When at last they did

get into ofhce, they soon show'>d that they had even less

sympathy with the poor than their opponents, and were

naturally ready to embrace and act upon the hardest

fallacies of the new Political Economy. The most brutal

of squires was a kinder master than Mr. Gradgrind.

The tirst phase ol thought after the war is one ot

passionate reaction against the Tory ideals that had

goV(>rned its course. The last phase, that of Welhngton

and Castlereagh, of the Luddite riots and the Continciital

system, was less calculated to arouse intense emotion

than the time of Nelson antl the Houlogne flotilla, when

our homes and women-folk were in danger, and even the

grt>at heart ol I'ltt broke beiicith tli.' str.'.m. .\nd thii-

tlie stream ot timnght and poesy, swollen .'.nd oviTtlownu;

from the unjietus of the war, hnds its way into otliei

channels: the cult of lilxTty again becomes indi\i(hi.il

.iiid u ^ to ,1 te\er-he:it of reaction ,iL;,im-t the l;(i\ enmi!.:

classes, who M'eined re:^ponsible ior.ntat i' a-t ciilmHli'

so much misery. Towards the end d tlie w.ir tin

discontent had gained considerable imixnt.mee, i hough it

was kept under l)v the national determni.it ion tn tiL;ht t^ ,i

finish; but at the jxmci it bur>t forth in lull lui\.

Incoherent ,iii<l dangerous its expression certainly was;
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the blind, pitiful resentment of men who feel that they
lia\V a real Knewance and kn.nv nut how to evpress it
nr the windy appeals of xain de.na^o,,;ues, hke Orator
Hunt and the Watsons, inflanung the passions of poor
fellows scarcely more ignorant than themseh-s The
^pa Tields J^iot and the march of the Blanketeers must
aave seemed contemptible enou.^li t„ the unsvmpathetic
eves o a SKi„,„,,th or an Eldon, and such attempts as
tha of Thistlewood, or such moral codes as tho<e .,f
Nieliey and Byron, were enou.di to damn the whule
''-••"";'-^i"<- ^-anse, m the ,.ves of old Anti- |acobins and
n.w Unartrrlv Rexiewers. l>rinripl,s and^ practi.es so
Mil.xersP.c of order and decen<v called for brutal repres-
^i"ii

;
the l.crd Chief Justice, who furu.d .advocate up,.n

'I"' '>'''i<-li a.L^-nnst an undefended bookseller, ami the
deat and xipennis murderer " of Adonais were pursuiu"

•' ';;""nnn p.hcv. Even Canmn^ supprntrd ,hc Six Acts^
"ne of many proofs uf the bitterness of pnp„l:u-

i.Mntment i. an extrart fmm .,ne of Hone's pamphlet.
"1. appears beneath a picture ot starving workmen'
^^"1> "ion- wives and children, bein^' cur down In
ni,inrv :

' Thrs.. ,ao the I'cnpU, ,,11 i,ut,.,,..l ,,,„| t„rn
Wii" rnr.sc tlu- .|,n ^yU,rrm Wuv u.-n- l„,rn'
•'ij.u.„„nt of •l,,x,„„,n In.,;,MV.a t„l,r hnrm-Who |.i,u ),„ iviirl ),,„), ni-ht (<, momW in m v.iin i>.'iui(.ii in .'vorv fonn
\\li.. pr.m.al.lv lucctin- 1„ ask fnr rrf,„ni
WflV ...ll.rod h\ \rn„,,,,,lv ( ,u.,|,v

*y ycu-

;iB>.

II

I lie manif(

• aili( r, ran :

the>p,i i-..|dsroiispn-,i(..,,,. [,,,11 vears

' "in iinlh.ius in distress ! ! !

I "iir millions iniharmssod
! ! !

One million and a half fear distress I
1 1

Half a millim live in splcndi.l luxury ' 1 1

Our brotlu-rs in Irelan<i arc .n a w.irsc itato

ne.,h "''V;^
'"*^7V i-^ <"niplete it can ^n'un furtherDeath wouhl nou be a reli, 1 t,, mill.ons "

li?
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These condition? afforded peculiar scope for the actixi-

ties of the demagogues, tiie fatliers of our cheap I'ress.

The peoph- were grossly une<lueated. and the Tory
Government, owinr; to its connection with the Church,

was particularly backward in introducini; anv reform

that inigiit ha\e we;d<ened eeclesiasfical inthience. The
" (Juarterly Kexiew " of Januarv. iNi". has a verv

interesting and temperate .u^ticle on the ;;rowth ol

demagogues, and comiects the rise of tlu' political ad-

venturer with the break-uj) of the old order oi soeiet\-,

and the ((in>e(pient discontent and competition toi- eui-

plovmenr. His tratle was indeed precirious, tor the law

of libel was very strict and jud^io like l-.ik'uborough

were ready enougli to bull\- prisoner and jurv in the

interests of (io\crnnu'nt. Hai>i)\- was the as.-ailant of

the ))owers tli.it be who did not, at some time or other,

find his wav to gaol.

Tile most ]irounnent e.t all these men wa^ ("obbett,

upon whom .iltt r the K( \ ojutiou idl the mantle o! \\'iike>

Ihit W'llki-^ had been a m,m o| wcillh and euhuix, steeped

in all the \iees, and endowed with all the charm- oi the

cighteenth-centurv dilettante; ('obbett \\a> not ouh'

for the people, but of tluan, rude and \iolint, with the

stern moral M'u-e oi a I'mitan. and the keen sxanpathx

with nature of a Romantic, (obbett, too, w.i-^ in hi> way
a- mueh ,1 j)hil( iso|iher as Wilkes had ne( n an i ijjpi irtunist .

.\i»o\e all, he w.i-, tludU'jh ,ill 111- eham.'e- of p.irtx', a

de\otcd lo\ rr of his countrw He li.id, wlun a \-ounL'

man m the St.ite-, t.iken ui> a MiileiitK' lo\,il attitude,

and ]iut ,1 portrait o| ( ieor,:;e III m In- w iiido>\
, lu deli.iiK e

of the mob. When he came to luigLmd. it w.i- onlv alter

the threat of in\aMop wa-- pa-t that he (lefmiti Iv came
over to the K,idie,il eamj). He did not , In i\\e\ er, \\ ish, like

some men ol nun h !e— ,id\ aiK ed opimons, for th<' faihin

of f)nr anus, and when he Wtis imprisoned it was hecaust

he violently denounced the flogging of Engli-h militiamen
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In- Germans. In tlic heyday of his Radicalism he re-
proached the King for abandoning his title of King of
! ranee.

But the sufferin:,'s of the class from which lie had spninc^
had touched Cobbetts heart. He had been wont to
b-Kist of the happiness of tlu- Enshsh peasants and
workmen, and when experience showed him tliat they
were often worse oil than the slaves of other lands, he at
once leapt to the conclusion that this must be due to tlie
tyranny and .t,'rced of the upper class. There seemed to
him to he a hu.^e and tacit conspiracy of landowners,
manufacturers, priests, lawyers and "idlers, which he
'ailed "The Thin.y," and which exploited the woes of
the countrv for its own selfish purposes.
To this " Thing " Cobbett therefore directed all his

energies, and it was a,gainst it that he thundered in the
rude philippics of his " Political Re.gistcr." H.' had the
^ilt. like the tinker Bunvan, of writing homelv and lucid
i:ng]ish, easilv underst'.od by the people, and the \ery

< ".irseness of his mental equipment, his inabilitv In under-
hand subtle distinctions r,f fine shades of ih,ni-ht. told
111 his favour. He had one (jualitv that more than any
"llier endeared him to the average Englishman, he was a
li:n(l-hitting and manlv fi.ghter. rnfortunately, coarse-
iuss of thought was sometimes combined with a certain
m..r;d obtuscness, he was .apabl.' on occasion of shuttling
nid equivocation, and he w.i.- giultv nf worse than
Mvnmic brutalitv in his ^^loatmi; triumph owv the d.-ath
<<i '"astlereagh, and m his gro>:. attacks upcm tlios.' fiom
whom he happened to differ. Cobbett had as littl.^ m
liiiu "I An tid.s, as he had of riiersites. Hr was a man
"t war fr.mi his youth up, and he ha.l httle time f<,r di^-
t^assion;it(> reflerfion.

1
he

!
-tlueiicr th.it he cime to cxerrise wasenormous; his

" Register • was riMd .ill o\ er tlir kim;dom. .md his popii-
liritv among the poor w.is onlv rquili.d h\ thr h,iti,d
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ho excited ainnn.i; tlie .^owrninf; class. He hated the

Whips and W hip nostrums as much as he hated the Tories.

The individualism of the middle class was as distasteful

to him, as the tyranny of the u])per class. I'Mucation

seemed to him but a quack rcmcdv, the bi,L;t,'er-L black-

guards in his regiment had often been the best educated.
The growth of the preat manufacturing towns he viewed
with unciualilied dislike, lu' nicknamed them " wens,"
diseased growths tipon the social system. The emigration
from the country to the towns he saw and felt to be an
evil

; he attributed it to the selfishness of the l;uid-

owners, a class of " reptiles," and to the crushing inciden( e

of taxation. At the same tune he was no bigoted opjionent

of progress, and he defended the introduction of machines.
His remedies were crude, the reiMidiation <>\ the debt,

and universal suffrage, which was to include e\en paupers,

and to exclude only madmen, crinHnal^, women and
children.

He was always harking back to an ideal jxist, and he
expounded his views on this subject in a treatise on the

Rcfoimation, a period which had alinrded as keen a

subject for modern contro\ersy as any contemporarx'
quarrel of parties and sects. Before the cn^it enrldsurcs,

and the plunder of the Church, the poor had b< n liapjiv

and well looked after; since then e\erythinp had be( ii

gi'inp to the dogs, ("obbett was ucwv tired of impressing;

upon the ]>otir the importance of their own i)erson,ilit\-,

'Jhat is the gist of the lirst twopenny numl)er of the
" Register," it is this thri-ad that runs unbroken through
all the chaiiLjes of his career. Men are by nature e(|u.il

;

the pauper is just as important and respectable a memlier
of the State as tlie Duke. Cobbett aecei)ts the theory n|

a social compact, and deduces therefrom (-ertain natur.il

and inalienable rights tl-.at reside in vwvy man. those of

liberty, life and proper'v, and, aboxc .dl. the nirlit to a

vote.
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H f is no Socialist

; hv. belie\es that it i.-

i8^

riL'ht and
natural that some people should be very poor and his
reason tor desiring universal suffrage is in order that
people shall not be able to put the'ir hands mto each other's
pockets, as they do under a limited franchise. He is anenemy to violence, and he despises the " imixatient
patriots who think that the baleful tree of conup,n,n
s going to fall at the first blow. These men are selii.h
and want the good things of earth lor themselves • wenmst be content to sacrifice our own interests t(, those
of our country, and to sow e^en where we may not reapAnd yet. at the end of his chapter on the duties of cit./enV
lie gives the lollowing cmnsel, as tlu^ conclusion n( tW
^^':'<' "latter: "Love of one's natnv so,l is a feehng
uluch nature has implanted in human breasts, and tint
lias always been peculiarly strong in the l)reasts of }• nglish-
'"'" (.od has given us a nnmtrv of which to b,. proud
and that freedom, greatness and renown, which were
landed do^n to us In^ our wise and br;ue forefathers
1ml us pensh tn .he lust man. rather than suffer the land
"I I'«;ir graves to be.-ome a land of suuerN-. impotence
and dishonour."

Just as in Wordsworth we lune watched patn„tis,„
I^'ing driven, as ,t were, outward, Imm ihmvu- m tlu^
national sphere, so u, Cobbett mc s.e u dvnm mw.nds
and hr IS more

, oncemed at the .n.l ,,1 his hir, to scv l-u"'-Muuvu d<.hvered Iron, r,„g|,.h tlun Inun fo.vi.ui tvrants
1>^ national patriotism is never v.^rv long d,„,n,nit'
I'.wever and to his contempt l„r men of other cuntries'
le added the true jnhnsoman prejudi, e against Scotsmen'
H'Uig perh,,ps the la^t pnunm.nt man who mdulg.d this
''t'hng, f„r Lamb's JKuiter ,s su.clv t,.,, pjavhil ,,, b.'
onensue.

Wilder th.r.ru- th:m tho^e .,f Cnljiu.tt wei,. abroad
Socialism m its c,,id..t f.rm, was caRerlv e,„l„aced by
'•Ttam ..1 the more despeiaf spirits spencean Societies

' > ;' 1 -'I

i

1
iiiJ
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were formed, takinp; their name and principles from a
poor i^edant who liad flourished during; Revolutionary
tunes, and who had crammed his head with theories of
luunau ii,:,'hts. from whicii he deduced thi' summary
abdlnion ni property in land, as the cure of all rvii.

\\'ith capital he in no way concerned himseit, Siience
wa.>, li()\ve\-er, a \iTv scientific Socialist; he had luund
e\er\- art and science to be a perfect whole, with the
exception of languaf^e and politics. These he himself
reduced to order. He proposed to brinf,' about Utopia
by the distribution of little pamphlets of his own com-
position

;
a few i)arishes had onlv to turn out the land-

lords, and all the rest would follow their examj^le. It

would be, he modestly , x|)lains. like the Almi.t^hty saying.
" Let tiiere be lii;ht," and it was so. And a \-isorous
chorus, to the tune of " Sally in our Alley," serves as the
reformers' p,ean.

The " Spencean philanthropists " issued a manifesto
oi their princip](s, in which they maintained tliat the
land was the peoi)le's farm, and its owners unjust stewards.
Parochial partnerships in land were required for the pre-
serxati. in of the Rights of Mankind. This somewhat crude
anticipation of Henry George went out of fashion with
returning prosperity, and the red flag of Socialism p.,,.sed

into the more capable hands of Owen.
While neither Cobbett nor Sjx'nce gained more than

insular notoriety, a third and more celebrated reformer,
now an old man, was gradually achie\-ing a h:uropean
reputation, and laving the foundations (,f a school of

English thought. Jeremy Bcntham had written some of

his best w(*rk before the French Revolution, but after
the war he was still writing as vigorously as e\er, and
the ntilit.irian and radical d.u-trine was coming to be a

factor of imjiortance in luiglish thought and politic^.

The prose philo.soph\-. which had taken refuge among
the philoiup/tcs and ii^oilo^ucs, was now ivlurning
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to the land of Locke and Walpole. and while F
inauA'uiainij,^ an epoch of colour and romance, the

187

'ranee was
spirit

c more training the ascendant in
of materialism was one
Knfi;Iand.

Tliat Bentham was a man of ,.Mr,,nrdmarv talent no
JUS man can denv. It was m th. held of ,m-ispruden<-e
tlKit his uneomprom.sm,;; iconoclasm showed to the hc^t
advantage. Under the rr^ime of Eldon the state of JCnghsh
.H- was sc^uKlalous. Cruelty, obscurity, expc.nse ^uul

d. lay made it the curse of ,ts victims, and the l.tish of its
adimmstratorj The Mgorous attacks and sweepn,;.
P.np-sals of Bentham were a healthy corrective to the
.nterested ,dol-wor.l„p „f „,, 1,,,,.,,, ^^,^j ^j^^ ^^,^^^ ^,^^
"' lu^ old Chancellor, who was notonouslv unable b.-nake up lus mind about the eases of his own court and^vho was equally loth to get rid of arrears of businessmd abu.ses of legislation. h:idon. t( > whom e\erytliingwas sacred, was thus confronted bv a reformer towhom
"; I""g was sacred, and it was hugely owing to BentluniCs
- ''7- tl-'te car of Justice began to g.,h,,..ard.t
.11. Even here lus usefulness was due to the badness ,,fhe svs em he w.is attacking, for he was the discple of
tli^ ngid and lifeless doctrine afterwards deNelop.d by
."stni, .atatimewhenSavigny, onthe(ontmeit was
^h.nvrng how the laws are the livmg growth of ages aiul
li-v. hey must of necessity vary with different time; and
"ountnes.

'

As a philosophy, the .system ol Bcitham is shallow m
)
s conception, and ignoble m its results. He tuok up the

doctrine of He vetius, and pushed ,t to ,ts logica/con-
'lusion for half a century, with a tanat.cal ardour that
'urn Irore, and made cold perform the place of hea^H.ithun s hhMs one of countless refutations .,, the strange
IH'I hat .old and unimaginative men are more practical

'r
^'"'

r'" ""' '"^'''-'-'^ "-V affect to'despiseHow much more was tlse my.tir Buike „, „„k!i lith
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facts th;acts tnan the " haid-hcadecl " Bciithain
; Burke, who

wept as he wrote, and could yet master the plau oi a

camiiaif^'ii, or predict the course of a revolution ; Bentham,
who was wont to wa^te inluiite labour and int^^'nuity on
the details of schemes that could i\a\e no apjilication to

real lite, was ready to de\ise pertect and similar con-
stitutions for all states from China to Pen:, and some of

whose suggestions are so nai\cly absurd as to stagger
c\en an a\erage intelligence !

He shared with Spence the uK^a that it was possible
to reduce human affairs uj an exact science, and, like

llehetius. he simplified the probkiu, bv assunnn- that

man. irrespecti\-e of place, race, or time, could be tre;iti'd

as a lairly constant unit. The sole inlluences that moulded
his character and actions were the desire for pleasure, and
the fear ol pain. Hajipiness was the end of life, and half

the means to that end ; all pleasures and pams could be
calculated, like different items in the same account. The
Io\ e of pushpin could be pitted against the low ol poetrv,
the fear of God against the fear (»f indigestion.

To any one gifted with a spark of imagination, or e\en a
sense of humour, the bare statement (jf such a case would
lie suilicient reason for laughing Bentham out of court.

I'>nt the hard-head<>d philosopher is determined to dram
tile cup of absurditv to its last drc.^s. He elaborates what
the jargon of our own da\- wouki call ,i i)sychology, a list

ol all the pleasures and pains to winch man i^ lial)l(
.

drawn up and tabulated in neat parallel cohimns. These
consist of a number of abstract m(jti\is, who^e spheres
frequently overlap, .wul whose \ery c.xistenci' is otteii a

refutation of the utilitarian theory. Interests of the

purse, of th(; heart, of the gall-bljdder, of the altar, of

the bottle, all jostle one another on terms of perfect

ecpiahty. It would be easy enou-h tor a man of moderate
ability, and a taste for commdnims, to pass the whole
of his leisure in drawing up allernatives to this scheme,
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:-n equally plnnsihle. ringing infinit.. .-hrmtios n„ h,.n,lin"smd snb-he;idii,!,^s, ami multiplvin,!^ (listinrti..n. cvhi
niniv subtle than those betuveu sv.Mpi,,i„t,sni and "

(„ad-
'atuig, ' faint-heartedness and < hiVkm-h, artednc^s \ain-
ness andvanity. Oi. the subject nf patnoti^ui, IS.ntham
.s at his Dest. The springs of action are arranged under
their various "interests," in three columns, eulogistic
dyslogistic and neutral. In the first shuie, as separate
virtues patriotism and the K.ve ol countrx- ; ,n the second
lurks the vice of nationality

; in the third h(,Ner nati<,nal
attachment and national zeal. Thus, in a utilitarian
heaven, if the imagination can rise to such a cnc-ptiou
we shall find the souls of those Englishmen who'ha^•e
nved their country; ,n hell, muttering anarchical
kdlacies amid conditions that yield a balance of unhanpi-
ness languish those who ha^•e fixed their affections upon
the Lnghsh nation

;
in purgatory, which we may ima-ine

to be managed upon the lines ot the master's project..d
model penitentiary, those who ha^•e forsaken alike tlu-
broad pat'> love for their nation, and the narrow path
of love fo. eir country, f„r the featureless plains of
iiational zeai tre moulded for a higher sphere by a judicious
distribution of rewards and punishments. H(' therc^fore
that would be saved must model his conduct upon thes-^md similar precepts; for i. ,n such pillars reposes the
shiexydest clearest and most practical philosophy that the
world has ever known !

To attempt to build up a philosophy upr,n th,> shiftin-
^ands Ol happiness argues not ,,nlv a coldness of heart
but narrowness of understanding. Pleasure and pain arenm the supreme confii'-ting powers, the Ormuz andAhnman ol our „nuerse

; they are twin guides of the
''Inicl. whose .hity it is tn warn us of the approach of
danger^ and tn .apprise us of the achie^•ement of some
end. hey are but poor peasant guides, for despite
tlieir shrewdness and constancy, their knowledge is
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limited
;
they cm tell us when we wander from tlie path,

l)Ut annd a thoiisaiid jiaths, tliev know iiui lh,\v to choose'
aright. J hose w lia\e snnltiii at

tl liand

.l!II lol

warnings, or besounlit tht

ever been disapi)ointid
; lor hi IS (iinr

strokes of the hhnd
; and si

I'l

t

leasure

o a\iiid

hhnit

liave

the

le is btit a peasant, and her
simple talk soon wearies— besides, the t(irl cares more for
the drunkin rl.ids, and even for the idiot, of lie>r nati\-e
village, than for all the rich and learned stran,!,^ers in the
world. And some, who ha\-e sought only hjr her lo\'\
ha\e sat down by the waters of Marah, and denounced
her to the world as a false and shallow coquette. But the
heroes and true men ha\e never greatly troubled them-
selves about the love or rudeness of their guides, thoy
have courteously accepted their services, and diligently
sought for their advice, but their goal is far away, and
they have little time for quarrelling or dalliance upon
the road.

To attempt to order life upon any calculus of happiness,
such as Bentham would formulate, is to confuse the means
with the end. For whatever the end of life may be, it

can never be happiness, since happiness -ignifies a purely
transitory relation between a creature and his surround-
ings. A pig IS happy on the arri\al of his wash, a saint
ui^on the achiexement of the beatific vision. The pig will
presently stretch himself, gcjrged, in the dirtiest part of
the sty, and gw to sleep

; the saint's raptures will merge
into the listlessness of Nirvana, or sink, by reaction, into
an agony of doubt and melancholy. In either case,
happiness is merely the consciousness that some end is

being attained, and ceases with the attainment of that
end. It IS thus a machine that registers the speed at
which we arc travelling, but tells us nothing about our
destination, and those who worship it are like motorists,
who care not whither they go, pro\ided they are exceeding
the speed limit. It w,,uld be just as sensible if a man
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were to aim at quantity, quite regardless as tu whetlier
lu' a.Tuinulatrd a hii,i^r luuuher of guineas, „v wiv.s or
Miitnufs (,l inipnsonnirnt, or good deeds, .,r devils
(juautitarianism, to coin an equally hideous and trrluneal
• xiMesMon, is intellectually and inorallv on a par with
utilitarianism.

John Stuart -Mill demolished thr theory <jnce and for all
bv thr admission that it is better to be Socrates dissatisfied
than a pig satisfied. Judged by Bentham's ral.ailus
^oerates is plainly the loser, since a plus quantity is always
greater than a minus. .Mill, therefore, must have in his
mind, hke any man of feeling or character, some standard
other than happiness, and in so far as he holds to this
he eschews utilitarianism.

Perhaps the most bewildering feature of this intellec-
tual chaos of Benthamism is the attempt to bring the
alculus into harmony with respectable humanitarian
Ideas, by the adoption of the formula, " the greatest
happiness uf the greatest number." liwn Bentham does
not attempt to go very minutely into the question as to
liow great a proportion the bliss of Bill Sikes bears to
that of Lord Eldon, or the raptures of Shelley to those
of a drunken tinker, and how many shares ought to ]),
assigned to each, in this business of maximizing the dixi-
dend ot happiness. And not only does the formula elude
all elforts to assign any sense to it, but CNcn if we assume
that It means something vaguely benevolent, there is
'lo particular reason why any one should bother himself
al'out attaining it. Mankind are, according to Bentham
under the absolute dominion of pleasure and pain, and
pleasures and pains are different only in quantity, and
haxc been neatly pigeon-holed under their different
iHvulmgs. Now there is no reason for giving the pleasures
<M bene\olence any marked preference over those of the
l>ottle or the purse. In the breasts of the majority of
mankind, benexulence would be fortunate indeed to obtain

!(
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tlu' s('r(in(l pl.ici- ; in the breasts of some it is non-existent.

S(i the utihtarian is driven bark upon the ar^'ument, that

il men well- uropeiiv instrueted, tlicv would see that tht'ir

own interests were the interests ot smii'ty. Bnt on that

point, too, the calenlations of sehish men may weU differ
;

especially in \iew of the fact that countless self-seekers

ha\-e managed to feather their own nests at the expense
of their ccnmtry, and to grow fat upon the proceeds of

their villainy. Long before the age of Bentham it was
kiKiwn that

" There is one event to the riglifcous,

And to t'le wicked,
'I'o the f^ood and to the elean,

And to the imeleaii
;

To him that sacriliceth.

And to hnn that sacnlinlh not
;

As is the good, so is the sinner."

A Lotiis Oiun/e niuiinurs " Apres moi le deluge," as he
sinks into the arms n[ Dubarry, ami the >lan(lei(r who
wmged " the slu.ft that liies m darkness " li\es to a

respected and prosperous old age; but the crowtl in tlic

alibey cheer as Castlereagh descends iutn the \ault, .lud

Ke;it>. in the agonv nf his >nu], wants Ins name to br

writ in water
: nav, the very Son of (iod is f.^-red at la^t

to that terrible cry, " My (jod, My God, wh\- hast I hou
forsaken Me ?

"

If tlu» utilitari.an is unable to fmd an unselfish reasem

I'T iloing right, it is -till more hopeless for him io look

for a selhsh one. KnligiiteiUHl cileul.ition may go to

make a linislied scoundn>l, but it will h.irdly make ,i

g(j(Kl (ir noble man. The utilitarian (lo( trine is atheism
in its most insidious form, an atln i-m ili.it -brinks from
formulating its own conclusions, and seeks to clothe it-

nakedness with the garments of verbkige aiul contused
thought. It cuts at the root of all that makes men or

nations great ( )penly glorying in its lack of imagination

it seeks to belittle e\frvthing that it cannot under. t.iiul
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ea\-es not Lancelot br
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ive nor Galahad

lius we need lujt b
his follow

e surprised to find Bentl
'ers railing upon e\-erythinK that makes f

continuity in states, that links together th
tlie past, and connects both with the hit

lam and
or

10 present with

T tin
lire. R

wisdom or experience of our ancestors

i-\erence

anarchical lallacy, and Bentham's admirei, Sydney Smith
laughs at anvt img of the kind as only lit for the mind;
uf noodles, fhe State is a chance collection of human
units, pam and pK.a.iii shuttlecocks, subject to certain

l^i^.
V ascertained rules of the gam. of const.tution-

nongenng,
1 he existing British (onstitiit.on is absurd

llogical and „nly t,t to be smash, d to pieces and re-'moulded nearer t.. the mind's calculations
1
luse cal,-u!ations are a good deal simpl.fR.d by assum-

sclhshne.... of hum ,mty. A monarchy must n<eds be th.>wors o all goyernments. because the king, being a man.
^ '11 make as much proht as he can out of his business a

J

>e expense of eyerybody c.lse. As any king will b^ aU'-am, by a .iimlar tram of reasoning; any aristocracy
^' hv a n.rporation of tyrants. Sumhuiy. universal
Miltrage will ensure the goyernnunt for all by all

•

the
;''-'"na-iM„s.,f thecaueus-mong..,-, the tynmny of a»aj-nty ,uid th. p,..b,iity .„ unuvi-.d eruption
leading to unuer^al rum, being r,unnM,.ntlv shnnd
oyer lor purposes of simphlicatinu.
Of rnur., ,,, find m th.. tabi.s instances nf pK^sures

Ilk.' beneN,.lence and patriotism, th.u aiv no, self-
nk'ardmg, but when we begm to emiMrk upon calculating
the actions of men in the mass, we soon realize that such
pleasures arc lor ornament, and not for use. Bentham ,s
not eyon ashamed ,0 maintain that duty must and u,llbo subseryien, to interest. Utilitarianism inaugurates
""<'•' "I tlu, umoyely fiction, the economi.- m,,n surely

11.—

o

'

I ,

t
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I he most cynical uf shmdcr^ ever perpetrated ac^ainst the

poor huin.ui race. HarJ-lieaded and hard-hearted, with a

shrewd eve lor hi^ own gains, he has no bia-. ot lo\-e, (jr

beauty, or self-sacriiicc, to turn him Irom tlie snpn^ne

aim of hfe. that of filhns his pockets and his belly. And
ytl, b\- Mime strange suix-rstition that haunts the minds

of iMiitliam and his disciples, tlu' jarring interests of all

these inhuman scoundrels are, somehow, to work together

for the common good, and the best thing the State can

do is to stand aside and let them hght it out as best they

may. In other words, the jjolitical creed of the early

utilitarians is individualistic. " To (jbtain the greatest

pnrtiiin <)l liai)])iiuss !oi hini?e!f must, and will be the

end (it ( \-t r\- r.iti'inal h mg."

Beiithams views u n international policy are what

we might expect from such a philosopher. Beyond the

cryptic references to jjatriotism in the tables, it would

be hard to gather from his works tli.ii (it her he or any one

<lse, was capable of a sjnuk of allection for the land of

his birth. The counsel he gives his countrymen in i/.Sq

is something more than foolish- it is insane. Hi- is

engaged ujM.n f<irniulating a scheme of universal and

perpetual peace, on the very eve of the gn>atest of Kuro-

jx'an wars, and in the course of his argument he formulates

a number oi propositions, of whose truth, lif says, reflec-

tion has convinced him These include the discovery

that we need no foreign de|)endencies whatever, and no

navy, except a few ships to deal with pirates. We ought

not to make an\ illiances ; tliMu^h niilv in the previous

essay, Bentham has recommemied deteiisive confedera-

tions as a remedy against foreign srhi ines of confjuest.

Commercial treaties, secrecy m diplnm ic\- .md " any

regulations whatever of distant prepa'ation for the

augmentation or maintenance " of the navv. are lik(

wise condemned, P>ent ham's argument is, that it we had

no colonies, France w<nild h.ixc no object in attackiiu:
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"s an ar^nnirnt that might not hav. ap,H.;tl..d stron.lv
- h. >. nn lH..n..or, or to Napoleon^ J. £^

•;
I'-nko

uKann,hthav.happ..n..cl.,tP,tt:u^dh^^^^
'
"l'-i,^>u.s had stnpped thnr country oi dclence anddoinunon m the lace ot the enemy !

It .s a .r the war that utilitarian d<.ctrine. boLMn to

.

nu janKs .Mdl earned the ma.fr's philosophy into the;uinain oi econonncs and politic, (ll the t vo ca do^^- the more intlnential, lor Mills theoru. u'e e more-epin, a^dnuKldle headed than those of S^^m
S'hdn;! p^e^S^':;^; ;;-''^ -; ^-';'nueut,

^nc f i^'"»f^^;'^"f ". and need i>ot detain ns lon,^inc
. ,t shares, with Robert Montgomery's ,)oems the dit'

jnct.onotlu;vm,beenhelduptoim,n..ta n'u^^^
h^oomen.lnllianciolMacaulay. Too mercfnl, beea. ^-Macaulax, though he could and did expo.se with ruthlessP^™ th,,,uenhtK. oninrs argnmcin and t^/d^^^^^

ma -nf""'"' ''''^ ''""^'"' *^"^ •^"'^'' <^""ted wuh

ntm uiat go\ermnc-nt is an aUiir ol s,.Ui i, .-^ i ,

tivinf' tor,,T„ . t 1

'" ''"''"^ "' ^"'Insh scoundrels,o viiig lo
( oiju' to a jiisiness |nn.|>,ii,iit f,>.- «-k i

in-of th,.,r , ,.-; .
''""^^^"""t lor theharmomz-

'iu OI tneii \aiious interests The h lint , f ti

';l-..|Ml.-.heek Ola Yahoo. Thev^lllall V V^
Hasm. ami there ,s no iorm ,,f tviaimy or en eltv th .1

'-y-ll;l..mk.n.u,,uneh..ekedm,Lpp '^' n

^^^^VfT "' '.'"' "•" '^'' ^'"''^ «f history, be-a sc the e huts have tin: incredible insolence to contra-

n .ur e at un.versal sutlrage Th,. article was dull'lit It ser\ed as a sort of urilit.m.i
"lam himself defended it.

11 inifesto, and llm-
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<icarao was inorf lew

()

I

r Mill. H (• w.is a

1-lieaded than i,itlicr Bentham
tlidKuiiih utilitarian, Init he was con-

tent to assume the doctrine as the b; ISlS ol hb calcula-

tions, and to cduline iiiniself to business matters. He iiad

retired alter niak mu a ;ooc

id ti

llortune on the Stt)ck Mxehange,

jd hi- idoubted abilities to buildic unlet

science of economics, which was to hold the field almost

unchallenged till iS4N, when John Stuart Mill took his

place uj)on the dismal throne, and maintained the system,

with certain modihcations, for twenty vears more. On
qui'-tions of linanre, Rieardo's teiimical knowledge stood

hnu and the nation in good sicad, out when he stra\'ed

into wider tield^, hi> outlook was limited and unim-

aginatue. He assnims that lie is dealing with a (onntry

composed eiitirelv of iconoime men. without a hi^t<av.

and in no wav di>tmguishable fmui other nati(tns. The

obji'ct (], country is to pile up as nuich wealth as

possible, r certain delinite and li.xetl rules. The nmeh-

abused niercai tile school had ,tt least done their best to

consider (>conomic conditions. ;is they atfccted national

defenci' and greatness, but no such unbusinesslike eoii-

sidenitions trouble Kicirdo. .\II the quahiications that

Adam Smitli li.id mttiKliierd into his system are simi)ly

i^iioreil b\- him, he ;-- like the eit\les> man ol .\ri^totIe.

" What are we to think." says Colei idt^e. "of the -^l>ulld-

ness of tlii^ niodiin s\>tem ol I'ohtieal Economy the

direct teiideiu y o| (\try rule of which is to de-

nationalize, and to 111. ike the loxc of our (oiintiy a

foolish Mijierstit iou ?

Kicardo l,ill> mto the -ame error as Bentham, by taking

no account ol the !a( t tli.it nations are li\ing growths,

and not ( liaiuc colleetiou^ of (((jnonuc unit--. He talks

of 1,111(1 .Old ra])ital and l.il)onr, as if these words me, nit

the same thing for all n.itions at all times. .\nd just as a

Continental jurist had pointed out ,i more excellent way

than Bentham, so tht (k rm.m l.i-^t, who was Rieardo's
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contemporary, tliou,t,'Ii his mast
till t arlv 'fort K's, sliowed how it w

CT|.iecc did not a

as po^ ^ibJe t

197

pptar

o su b-^titutc lor the barren abstractions of the En^U.h "
chiss,.

10 I lie lai Is ot ute.

For List bases his system upon the very th.n^' that

ot ashamed o be a patriot, and conchides his preface

1 athciJand. He was. for instance., m favo,„- of pernetu Upeace and universal free trade as ultimate iclai
, t^he aw tha neither was possible as an aim of practica

Inlon'^asT-^'"^^"'"^''''''''''^^-^'*'-'-^^^^^^^^^>. -nns ^^as playni, into the hands of Enfihui.l. Hv">.s keeinn,, in touch with national deveIo,„„ent he;»ded the fundamental error of Ricardo' that f.eatins transitory conditions as if they were eternalaws. The mistake, for instance, of talking of wa« -i.
•f they were hmited by eapital. because somethuuv^> y

r::t,r
^^'""'"^' ''- -- ^--^ ^^- ^-^--s

nK.''|.cardian system is a sweeping, extension of rer-
" doctrines o Adam Smith, shorn of all their qualihra-

, -^
and with the addnion of ,he Benthamite plnlosoph y.

\ '. t R cardo was^to Adam Snnth, Ricardo's foil,, .,, s- .e to I icardo. For the Jew banker could never ,pnte

Nvas often careful to quahfN Ihe h.Lrshnes. of abstrac
•
-.nes that his followers uccc^pted absolutelv h"!

. hil!f 1 ""n ' ^' "'"^""' ^" ^^^'^"•' ''i'" "-ith <!'e n.spon-

J^
equally absurd to treat h,s slipshod and sl„venly

('ononu.ts, who n.terpret his writings as Puntan d.vmes

I

'""men upon the Song of Solomon. Certain it is
'"s crudities and not his qualifuattons wen. to the „, ,k„'
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ol till' Ivnardian nr classical (..;.-.n.iinv, which it was heresy

to dispute, and whicli was a \ ery capitalist's Bible in the

second quarter of the nineteenth century.

Adam Smith had erred in being always practical, and

frequently humane and patriotic. The great achieve-

ment of the classical school was to purge economics from

such amiable weaknesses, and by the adoption of a deduc-

ti\e method to abolish the tvrannv of fact that so seri-

ously impeded the efforts of those seekers after truth,

whose object it was to reduce human affairs to an exact

science, ilic problem was simple : given a number of

calculating rascals called men, engaged in piling up

material wealth, in a state of unbroken and unbreakable

pcaci', to find out the rpiickest way of increasing the pile,

and liow, incidtutallv, tiie proceeds will be divided be-

tween the three great fixed classes of God's people, land-

lords, capitalists and labourers. The solution seems to

be, that the few scoundrels who represent the State shall

prevent ail the ntlicr -cinmilrels from cutting (.ne anotlier's

throats, and from the grosser forms of foul play, and keej)

the ring as clear as possible. .'\s a result of this struggle,

the labourer gets just enough to enable him to subsist

and breed (Ricardo himself admits that the standard of

subsistence mav rise), and the landlord, whose interests

are opposed to all classes alik(\ pockets a continuously

increasing toll for the natural and indestructible pro-

perties of the soil, whatever that may mean.

The Maltliusian theory of j)opulation rounded off the

system, l.ikf all the other doctrine's ot the cla'^si(-,i!

economists, it had a certain clciiirni oi truth, .nid ot tiiis

Adam Smith was aware long before M.iltlui:- Hut tlie

passion for logical consistency led its followers to talk

as if a declining birth-rate were a panacea for social ills.

It cast a blight over all efforts for the betterment of thf

people. The Iiumanity and practical good sense of Smith'--

chapter on wages is in sharp contrast with the dry al)-
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I

stractions of Ricardo on the same subject, and Rirardo
who does at least admit some faint glimmering oi hope is
tenderness itself, compared with certain of his disciples
who opposed Factory Acts, and amongst whom even
Ji'hn Bnglit must ])e inchided.

Tlie economists would have made a clean sweep of all
commercial or industrial regulations which were inspired
by any other mmivr than greed. The Navigation Act
v.hirji Smith himself had admitted to hv tlie wisest of
uur commercial regulations, was condemned under
economic law, by a court-martial of mihtanl m .t. nahsts •

the corn duties, whose object, at least in part, was to'
strengthen the agricultural interest, and tomak- l-u'dand
self-supporting, were condemned on ,1 balance of proht
and loss, in which cheap wages, rath.T tiian cheap food
formed the mam argument for abnhtion

; colonies were
treated with no more sentiment than bales of aoucU
Ihese men reversed the teaching of Burke, and the'Statc
was m their eyes, on a par with an association for the
production of cloth or calico.

The rise and supremacy of the classical school is typical
of the evil that must ensue ui)on a heartless and sliallow
philosophy. These economists were nearly all men of
ability and honour, but their outlook on life wa- bhuivd
bv the smoked £,dass of utilitarianism. Tlieir tearhm"
"rtihed the worst instincts of the cai-itahst rla^-r
Its exponents lent their authnrit\- to absentee landlord-
ism in Ireland, to the sweating (,f httle children
at home, to slow torture or sudden death amid
li'rnble conditions in factories and mines, to seientitic
starvation in workhouses. They set their faces against
all that made for beauty or tenderness m life tlunr "od
was Mammon, and their Mr.therland the City of Dreadful
Ni.uht^ They were not ^M^k( d. but they lacked sympathv
and their scientific conscience was ever at hand' to choke
.-'Uch instincts of humanitv as might find -rope in their
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private relations. Such men were inevitably cosmopolitan

;

for how can any one love by calculation, or die for a

s\-llogisni ? and why should one economic man s;icriiice

his interests for those of a few million knaves no better

than himself ?



CHAPTER VIII

REACTION- AND DESPAIR

WHILI-. " cold hearts and muddv understand-
ings •' were building up tJieir bour^vois
philuscphy of greed and guineas, tli. iv were
other, and finer, spirits, to whom the Eng-

land of Eldon and Castlcreagh was vcrv hell. The Roman-
tic movement continued m full swing, but a new direction
•uid been given to the passions of its exponents. Shelley
and Byron iiad indeed begun to write during the Penin-
sular W ar, but they had not felt the wave that swept over
the country when the Grand Armv lav encamped within
Mght of our shores, nor known the imminent peril of
the Nore mutiny, nor the crownmg mercy of Trafalgar
file fear of invasion was past, and the Peninsular War
.dnnous though it was to our arms, was being waged
tar away, and, as it might well seem, with scant i^ro^pect
of success. The Convention of Cintra

; the apparent
lia'^ro of Corunna

; the retreats after Tala^cra, Busaco
balamanra

; the carnage of Albuera, of Ciudad Rodrigo'
"' Kadajoz

; the grim, undemonstratne leader, who was
^Iq'ieted as the creature of the Tory Government^ these
might and did arouse enthusiasm in the breasts of men
lik" Wordsworth and Canning, who had followed the
struggle from the beginning, and appreciated their signifi-
cance

.
the later poets onlv saw miserv and starvation

aronnd them, and above them a cabal of hard, and often
stupid men, w)j,. .,eemed determmed to drag the comitrv

::oi
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thrnui;li every depth of misery, for the sake of a hopeless

war in a distant land.

A passionate hatred of war is a feature in the

writint^'s of all these men. This they share with the

Benthamites, for another reason. War annoyed the

utilitarians, because they saw in it a needless sacrifice

of utility without any returns, and they could not imagine

how men could have their passions aroused to surji a

pill h ,is to risk their skins. The Romantics, on the other

h;iiid could not bear the thought of brave men beini;

hurled out of life, or racked with aj^jony bv the thousand
;

brothers rending each other like brute beasts, in a cause

they did not even understand. For towards the end of

the war, we hnd a revival of the doctrine of Swift and
\'olt,iire, that war is the affair of the rulers, and not of

the pet)ple. Wordsworth knew better, and actually

hailed carna.ge as God's daughter, for his stern Puritan

spirit, which had not shrunk from the sacrifice of a king,

was even as Wellington's, and disdained to reckon up
the cost of duty. But then Wordsworth saw the struggle

as a whole, and looked beyond the horror and carnage to

the salvation of Europe,

But to the youn,ger Romantics all this was vanity.

It seemed as if the whole struggle had been undertaken,

to rivet the chains of despots more firmly upon the necks

of their people. Napoleon was at least a more splendid

figure than that Most Christian guzzler, Louis XVIII
;

than the cruel coward whom we had restored to the throne

of Spain : than the crowned bigot of Sicily ; than the

numskull Emperor of Austria, and the fox who juggled

with tin nations in his name. A period of deep gloom was
beginning for luuope. The patriots, who had borne the

biuni of the struggle, were neglected and persecuted;

the banner ui liberty, under which they had fought, was
trampled into the mire by their ungrateful masters.

For the kings were less inclined to coquette with demo-
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n-M-v than tliov had hocn before th.> Revolution and i

n.w philosophy had arisen that upheld the extrnno
^"trmcs ot divine riqht, and would have d, li^^dited

.1
nnr. r and F.lmer. Men of the school ,>f Chateaubriand

and de Maistre were so indignant at the sophisms of the
rntionahsts, and Ihehr.rrors of Jacobinism and Ce.ansrn
il.it thp, rushed to the wildest extreme of reartion'
in.i de Maistre actually devotes one of lus St IVtersbuni
nirees to the glorification of the executioner. These men
Ki'l but a famt conception of patriotism. Their views

Iia. iHvn forme.l amonf,^ the disloyal Koyali.ts who
preferred the triumph of the Bourbons to the triumph of
•ranee, and who had borne arms a.^^ainst their country
iho Lourbon rule was doomed, since its second restora-
•inn by foreign bayonets, and the piercin? of Alarshal Xey
In- H-ench bullets. Many of the Cermau RomantVs
like Gcntz, the confidant of .Mcttcrnich, rammed them-
selves on the same side as the Frencli reactionaries and
Plunwd into a cult of the past and the Church, that was
"Iten less sincere than sentimental.
The Metternich system operated in Germany like the

Indish censorship of the drama, on a vast scale Its
-bject was to penalize any attempt to deal with the
problems of life, m a way that could be interpreted as
clan£;erous or disa,^reeable to autliority. Thus the r.nly
sate course, for those who wished to (leal with i)roblems
.n political philosophy, was t(, tread in the footsteps of
He^el. whose doctrine of the rational bein,!- the real
amounted to sayin,^ that wliatcNcr is, is coming ri.dit

'

and that al must be for the lu st m tlu- best of all possible
v-.irlds, and espeaally the Prussian Government
He,wl had shown with what ease a principle, ,f p„shed

•
ir ,.n(m,i;l,, p,,sses into its opposite, an<l tlure is a iiatunl

transition from his own optimism to the prs.,,,,,.,,! of his
^nemy, Schopenhauer. The denier of the will to Uve is
the true philosopher uf the reaction, and if the d.-rlin..
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and fall of Western civilization has to be recorded, the
name of Schopenhauer will assuredly play an important
part therein. I-or he embodies the spirit of the I<".ast. of

Omar Khayyam and the Buddha, that treats life a: d tiie

universe as a vast blunder, a bad dre-m, and aims, not

at improvinc; them, but at getting,' away from them alto-

.t^cther. History is merely the record of the "
lon.t,',

heavy, confused dream ui humanity," and it olfers no
hope of betterment. The ideal of happiness, that of the
Benthamites, is " a holknv, deceptive, decaying and s id

thing," and the only Utopia of which man can conceive is

a fat, well-governed community. That is mentioned
only to be dismissed with contempt. Neither invention
nor prayers can make things any better, these also :ire

vanity. Art itself is but a fleeting respite from tlie torture
of existence, and the only way of ^^ahation is to deny the
will to live.

The consequences of such a system are too obvious.
The tyranny of ]\letterni no worse than any other
government, in fact, it is, .. .i, better, for it tends
to suppress the manifestations ot 11 to live, and to

produce the calm, devoutly to be u ^ ued, of stagnation
and the grave. The patriots, the heroes, the liberators,

were L it poor fools chasing shadows, like Stevenson's
youth, who killed his father and his mother, in crder tj

shift a gyve from the right leg to the left. There is here
none of the savage indignation of Swift : where there is

no hope there can be no despair, and where there never
could ha\e been hope, there is scarcely room for bitterness.

When the high gods are cruel, it behoves .nen to be
resigned, for there is no fighting against necessity.

The poison cloud of pessimism was not long in spreading
!t«c'^ over liurope, and pervaded, to a greater or less

extent, every form of art. De Musset in France, Leopardi
in Italy, Schopenhauer in Germany, all advanced it in

their different ways, and music, always the latest of the
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arts to ivflect the spirit of the ix'^c. at last caught up the
M 1.1111, 111 Tlic heartbrcakin- wistfulness of Chcjpin and
tlic yearning for the nii^ht ui Tristan and Isolde.

" L;i vie U.SI toUt-

Que Dieu I'a tie,

Kt telle quelle
Kile suKie :

"

- thecrv that is repeated bv a thousand voiees, fnmi the
!'l. .'tive undertone of resignation to the era.-khne lau'.Ii
"! .leliance. It was as if the world weiv growing old
"1.1 sicl-: ot tlie dreams of vouth and the travail of its'

I'nni.', as ,1 it desired nothing bettrr than t,. Mnk bark
V'-'th-ut a stniggi,. and without regret, into the n-.thing-
ness Inun whuh it never should ha\e emerged. \'anitv
'il vanities !

'

-^

One of the chief tendencies of the age was tlie weaken-
ing ol laith. The " enhghteners " of the eighteenth cen-
turv, the inat.Tialists of the nineteenth, knew not what
tii'-v did. r.; the dull heart of a utilitarian, it mattered
little to think that spirituallv he was lower than a brute
";

tlie man with the murk rake the crown was a nuisance'
I'Ht t,, those who .scorned t.. rake together straws the
cnnclusions ot the rationalists, the dcniial of God of free-
dom, of mimortahty, camc' as a death-knell. One beauti-
lui starht night, the young Heine was standm^^ at in open
jvnidow with Hegel, and called the stars the abode of the

''

": .

^"' ' ^ii^^'-red the philosopher, " ycu want a
IMirboire for having supported your sick mother " l^en
tlie defenders of faith were wavering; it is impossible to
read

( hateaubriand's apology for (hristianity without
sometimes feeling that the author is blowing a trumpet
very l.nid, to silence his own doubts. Christianity was
at .east, a rehgujn ol hope and upward striving

; rational-
ism, with all its talk of progress, could ,.nlv offer the choice
Ixtween brutalization with Bentham, and suicide with
~' liopenhauer.
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The apostles of nineteenth-eentury world-weariness

take up an attitude towards art, that is set forth with

systematic thoroughness in the pages of Schopenhauer.

llitherti), ,ut had been the c\pre>s!on of wliat wa> noblest

in a city or nation, it bodied forth, triuniphantlv wliat y

people was trying to say, or went before and pointed out

heights unsealed, ami heavens undreamed of; it gave a

deeper meaning to religion, it kindled a whiter flame of

national consciousness, it invested common things and
common li\es with beauty. But now art was no longer

to be the crown of life, but an escape from life's torture-

house. The beauty that endureth for a moment was but

to ligh. -n the misery that endureth for ever.

This is the note of doom that sounds all through the

work of the tlirir leaders of English poetry in the vears

after Waterloo. In the case of Wordsworth, and even

of Coleridge, though sorrow is intense and bitter, there is

the sense of some overmastering power, sonu ultimate

harmony of th(> universe, by virtue of which even sorrow

has its digmty nd divine sanction. One cannot read

the " / ' ent Mariner," or the sonnets on National

Liberty and Independence, without rising with hope re-

freshed and courage strengthened, but t.ie intense beauty
of Keats or Shelley leaves the heart sad.

" Now more than ever seems it bliss to die
To cease upon the midnight witli nu p.an !

"

cries Adonais at the moment of sui-iniue uivpn.ition, and
the world to him is a place

" Where e'en lo tliink is to bo full of sorrows,
And leaden-cycd despairs."

Shelley would fain

" Lie down like a tired child,

.\iid wee]) away a life of care,"

and Byron bids \is

know whati-\ii liicm li,i-.i Ikih,

'Tis something better not to be !

"
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Shelley was one of those exquisitely sensiti^•o natures
ihat fd the jeast touch of harshness or unreason as if it
were branded with red-hot iron. He ualk. d through theword as a stranger; f„r ni his dreams he had an.^ther
world, where everything sh.nild be free and beautiful
and wise, where all fetters should be struck away and
where nun and women should eat of the tree of perfect
knowledge and not know that thex- weiv naked. Sh.'llev
derives his intellectual descent from fondorcet tluun.-l,
Codwin. but tb.e rat..malist Utopia of the Girondin and
tl"' anarchical vapourings of Shelley's egregious fathrr-
in-law, became transmuted, by the alcheniv ui lu. „n-
agination, into the nurslings of immortality. It w ,s the
very wildness of these fantasies that m.,de them ..., aitrac-

3
J'^"*^

t",^helley, for neither philosopher had seriously
roubled himself about reality. But what merely both,-,vd
the spinners ol theones caused agony to the poet. Shelley's
temperament was sensitive to an extraordinary degree
His fine nerves rendered hnn acutely sensitive to pain
and injustice of any kind, enabled him to feel the sorrows
of the multitude as his own. Much more than a man
hnrn and bred p, „ was he able to feel the woes of p.n eriy
H-ause he naturally tended to judge of its im.ery by

t ic feelings of an educated and refined nature, and what
tie peasant or factory hand had learnt to enduiv with
fliill resignation, and wliat then masters regarded w„h
uncomprehending complacency, was torture unspeak.ible
10 the poet s soul. Add to this that Shelley's career co-
incided uath the period of greatest distress, not only
in Iwigland, but all over Europe.
The cry of the oppressed had never found a voice so

elu<,uent and .so piercing. Shelley went to lengths of which
'•"V Imni.untaMan though he was, had never dream..d
and ot whirl, ,.ven the Jacobins had stopped .1,,,,,'
N.-t ,,n ly the pohfeal hierarchy of nobles and kum."""eh h. iK.ted ,t hum his soul, was the obj.vt of l^i^

lyi
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attack
; but the whole structure of society, which ''owed

a few men to enjoy an unlovelv hixury, and condc-ned
milHons to a fate, compared wi which that of pi^s and
oxen was happy. Voices hadsoanded before, demanding
universal suffrage and a national convention, but it was a

new thing to hear arraignments of society so unthinkably
scandalous, from the j)oint ol \iew of the average English
gentU-man, as

" Men of Iuit;lanil, wherefore plough
[•'or the lords who lay ye low ?

Wherefore weave w ith toil and care
The rich robes your tyrimts wear ?

"

Shelley had put a ([ucstion, wluch otlier reformers had
hardly dared to whisper, and which pt'rhajjs would ha\c
sounded nonsense before the Industrial Revolution.
I'.ut It was the inevitable result of a social system, whii h

lea\es the great -majority of the people dispossessed,

and in a state of dependence upon wages that may in-

volve the bondage, but not the security of s]a\-es. It wa-.

articulate in the roar of e\i ry Inom, and tlie tn>wn 'ii

every poorhouse. The country was not ready for such
a prophet

; the poor labourer had not learnt to troubli- ins

head with theories about the order of society; but tlu'

question which Shell. \ put lias ht ,!i repeated, witli in-

creasing vehenu'uce, throui;h all the years since his death,

and is now heard throughout the length and breadth ot

thr country, clamorous for solution. A thousand voices

have taken up the cry.

Arise, ,irise, arise !

There is blood on the ciiili tint denies vnu bread !

"

The government (d JMiLiliud >heil. \- lipids to !)e .ui

unmitigated tyranny, and he denounces it in a sonnet

of immeasured vehemence. Castlereagh and Sidnunith
and Eldon are, in his\iew,but the embodiments ol Murder,
Hypocrisy and Fraud. i he Constitution, which had ex-

cited such universal veneratinn, he ( nntemns as onlv lit
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lie wrote a national ant!

:30()

icm, in wliicli Liberty
to raise Jier from her

for swine.

appears as th(,. pueen of Eni,'lanci
g.a^•e of tyranny. The fri^Iuful satn^";;? "' Sw^Hf^,^ -
Has suggested originally by Burke's phrase, " the vmi^h-it.tude." -Alas/' says the chorus of swine it

';u^e:nr:.::s-^^-'^^^"^^"'^^^'^^

" -^?°'"^'^' restraiiu, I sro, h.is no cfle, iAor prostitution, nor our own example
Starvation, typh.is fexer. war nor prison,-

""i the chorus of swine expresses perfectly Shelley's owntl.cu y reganhn,- the condition of the people :

" {^n'l^r your migl.ty ancestors, we pigs\Wre bless ,1 as night.nsales, on myrtle sprigs
('. 8rasshopi,ers that Ine on noon.lav deT^
Bu;now'''"V"'^^'''^'''-^'^-^^^'^-^'v^'-;'liut now our sties are fallen in, we catchThe murrain an.l the mang,-, the scab and itch •

Son c.t,mes vour roval .logs tear down our tl at. hAnd then we seek the sheli,,r of a ditch."
'

I! ilicre is any laughter in this satire, it is as the crack-lin,r••<-ns under pots, niorebttterU^ant^^'shd^

'"il^r the .hadow .t a nionstmus tvranny i „|.,rP n
'''''H,kablewoe,a,.dh,swh,,K..,.,,N,,.dai:;:i'

"^

"
'

f'"' "I"'" t!i,. thorn-, ,,! hie, ! bjoed '
'

>lHHey was a Roniantic of the Konianti- s and hi^
^P.n

.
which chafed at restraints, was naturally n 'k t-nt oppression, ,.„d unable to.b.deit. Hut iM h

-«enu,s,hehadal.o.infullmeastn-.,thew.
k .the romance. He was a mass of nerves, instan , 1response to the least stimuk,s. but witl o. ^ t J p^worcm,Mn steadfast and the nuster of h,s fate A wenotice so frequently in Ins ,,o..try his nnise ra^H .

away, and his verse dissolves Into w..cir;;;;;:-Z:;;.;';:'

II
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like that of waterfalis, or evaporates into crimson and
tmethyst clouds. He feels the pain of life, but he has

no remedy ; he is powerless to console, and he would fain

lie down and weep his life away. Rather than take up
the cross manfully, he seeks refu.^e in dreams.

Between the world as it is, and the world of his Ionising,

there is a void, that only some shadowy unimaginable

Demogorgon, and no effort of man, can bridge (Acr. He
has the passion for extinction, for the very luxury of

becoming nothing, that is essentially Oriental, and has

come to i)ervade so much of Westcn; thought. In tin-

last twenty stanzas of " Adonais," it is expressed with a

sustained music and splendotir unsurpassed in any
literature, but it is the beauty that flees from the world,

and hails death as the tortured patient welcomes sleep.

The metre, the surest guide to the meaning of great

pc^etry, tells, even more surely than the words, of the

agonized, long-drawn ycannng \ni the night, as of the

violins of Tristan, as of Chopin's wind moaning over the

graves. To be made one with nature, to be mer^red in the

song of th(> nightingale and the moan of the thunder, to

die into the kne, whii li sumchnw transcends the misery

we feel and see, that is the crown of life, that is Xn\ ana !

Such is the only remedy that Shelley has to offer

mankind, for his Utopia is but a dream. Liberty, absolute

and unrestrained, is the object of his worship, but tins

xrry liberty is, by his account, a tyranny ninic grinding

than that of the Six A<~ts. He bids us forsake the domina-

lii.ii (if royal and inu'^ilv masters for an 1-anpire of

Necessity that extends, with iron sway, over the minutest

thouglit and deed of which man is capable. He hymns
Necessity, in " Queen Mab," and elaborates the theory of

predestination in his prose notes. Nor is this a mere torin

of words, for all his work is per\aded with the notion

that man is the slave of his fate. His Hercules is but the

shadow of a shade, and his strongest character, Beatrice
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Ccnci is a woodcock strup.^ling in a gin, wlms*^ teeth do
not relax, even with the death of her father. I'nmutheus
sits resigned and waits for a de]i\erer

; Jon e is nc,t ..ven
ill-wcd to struggle in the hour of doom.
Hielley faces the pn.hlem of vu] as much with pity as

uitii indignation. In his notes to " Ou.'en Mab
""

he
describes crnne as madness, and Prometheus refuses even
to disdam his torturer. Wli.at a shadowy and bloodless
furure does he appear by the side of tlu' ch,-:.!,.,! Titan of
-i'-x hylus, who, ( N-en in the midst of his defeat and agony
never ceases to thunder back defiance at tlie conqueror i

b.Ki men are hi<e plague and famine, mysterious and
-^inr^ter scourges of nature. Count Cenci is a worse
<-Iianicter than the Economic Man or the Dexil, and this
'" I I-Iav wl„,v Shelley is consciously trying to sink the
i"" • "1 tiir (h.imati.st. Cenci says of himselif :

"
1 do not feel as if I were a man,
But like a fiend appointed to chastise
I lie oflences of some unrcmcnibercd world.'

'»nce, indeed, Shelley's wrath burst forth m a -pUndul
Hash ol indignation, against no impersonal force but a
man. a scoundrel and a cowanl, the murderr, of hi ; frien.l
Keats, ihit this is a .ohiary d, xMii,,n .roui lu. ruir ol
nj.ard.ng his fellows, ^^\un h.- talks of Castlercagh and
•Klnn he IS not thmkmg any more of actual human' beini-s

tiian I.lals,., wh, n hr made Hayley and S.-hoheld figure as
T'lntual torces in his " Jcnisdeiu."

It IS therefore not to be wondered at that he anticipates
"Istoys d..ctrme of con-piering violence by passi\itv

II' tnus counsels the oppressed multitude :

" And if then tiie tyrants dare,
l.it them ride among vou there

;

Slash and stab and m;iim and hew
What thev like, that let them do.""

'" ' iVter I'nW the Third," Shelley says that the poor are
uanincd indeed, wher ' • --

'

-•n they take Cobbett's siiuif reve nge.
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In the " Re\(;lt of Islam," a kind's army slauglitcrs

masses of unresistin,!,' people, and tiicn nms away Ujv iv,

reason, whereupon tli<' pa,],],- forj^'ive the soldiers, and
all fraternize. The kinj,', who is of course a \illain of
the deepest dye, gets off, on the ground that his \ictims,
being liable to >\n themselves, have no right to punish it,

and soon returns with a more reliable fnnr, which,
laughing, massacres the people for several days. Koyalt\
is then restored, with its natu rd accomi)animent ni

plague, famine, religion and the IiKjuisition.

With such a philosophy, one would imagine that Shelley
could not be a patriot. It is because we lo\-e life that we
lo\-e the Giver. No flame of patriotism kindles in the
breast of the pessimist or Oriental mystic, nor yet in the
brain of a Godwin. But Slielk>y always uses the word in

an honourable sense, and speaks of England with pride
antl aflrctidn. He is too great to be wholly consistent
in his pessimism :

" -Men of England, licirs of glory,
Heroes of unwritten .storv,

Nurselings of one mighty mother,
Heirs of her and on-' anotiier !

"

is his invocalinn to his cduntrynun. Her great names
are often <in his Iip>: " Sa.xon .Mfrtxl's laurel-cinctured
brow," Milton, " tlu" thirrl among the sons df light," Sir
Pliiiip ^idiiev. " subliimh- pure, a spin; withdul spot."
IJut thiN is put the fdAoiir ol " Star dl mv country," or
the " Fighting Tciul niiiv." ^lirllc\- i,n Irrs a ckmd land-
scape to that of luiglaiid

; he docs not feel tlio inuihsickn.ss
of Wordsworth. n(»r long, like l^nmning, to ue m Juigland.
instead of Italy, at the dawn of spring. To fight beneath
lier flag would have revolted him, for he hated hghting.
" Mr. Peacock " he writes in one of his early h-tters,

"conceives th.it i-oinmerce is prosperity, that the glory
of the Pntish tl.ig is th<- happiness of the Pritish people,
• . .

i"o iiic It aii[)ea;s otlu iwise."
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.ci u- r' ':
'^'^^'•'^-"^ ^-'- another country.H . ie> uas no Greek n, spnit

; there was more of the

Ortcks, he has the most atlection f„r Plato, the F-vntiinmys ic^. of whose dialogues appealed t., hnn, ^T "
;

the Alexanunan Xeoplatonists. But the ancestry of tl c

"i-dc Shelley an enthusiast in their cause, and "Hellas"

.
nee to hghtnis. But exen " Hellas " dies away in ^luom
1. Greeks are crushed, and the chief c.[ the oppressors
> En,.land. At the end .f the. play, Shellev Hies back to

:;^^.r^'^^'-^^'^^'-^^^'---^'---th:t>^^

" Tlu, world is wcarv of tiio past,
<*Ii. nijylit ,t die and r,,st at la.st !

"

A^ tar as Shelley hc^ds that the world can he hett.,..]

^;
^.

1. t i. through Liberty. The word is elastic, and ,suq abL n nnplymg anything, fnun the absence ..t>t an t to moral and mtelhctual perfe, tion. Shellev

to any general Ircedom m the wider sense. Wlan he says^
" >><>, ill coini tries that arc free
vSuch .starvation cannot be-
As in England now we sec,"

^^^^rt, that freedo.n ,nran> .something to eat but that

Ik ,7 '7r \ '"''^"f
*' '^-ttcrn.ent. In " CharlesH n,ak.>Ha,np,l,n talk about that inheritance oftroedon,, without wh„hhecanm,t >p,.ak of h,s c , ntrv- -vn ol Englan<l. In one of his solnets we "td

^'

^or happiness, nor majcstv. nor fame

si!"" r'''^?-
"»^ strength, nor skill in arms lu.r arts^licphcrd those herds whom tyra.my nXs tame."
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and he conceived ot the whole creation as groaning in

hopeless travail.

Shelley's poetical genius wa.-, strong enoiiL^h to< arrv him
beyond the confines of (iodwni's frigid r.ilinnalisni, and,
by a di\- le inconsistency, to point him to another phil-

osophy, \,hich It is perniiss'ble to think he might have
adopted and developed m all its implications had his lif-

been prolonged. It was inevitable that such an artist

should apprehend the importance of Blake's creative
imagination, what Shelley lumself h\-nmed as Intellectual
Beauty. In that marvellous essay, which may fairly be
described as the Magna Carta of poetry, he attributes
to this faculty all that there has ever been of good or
beautiful m the history of mankind. He uses the word
poetry in the widest sense ; it is thought acting at white-
hcat, the alchemy that turns all things, even death, to

loveliness. He condenms the rising school of political

economists f<,r their neglect of the iinagination ; tluir

system only tends to make the rich richer and the poor
poorer. .\iid in this supreme faculty Shelley has found,
as he find- nowhere else, the means of budging over tin'

gap between liis (Ininns and re.ilit\-, between the world
of Zeus and tliat o! Prometheus. He had only to follow
this thread in order to understanil and be mingled with
the patriotism that had hwd, ahnost without exception,
those creative leaders of mankind, amon- \vh,,ni ludiim-dl
was to be enrolled. He asks, what are " \iitue, love,

patriotism and friend>hip, without t,. spirit of jjoetry
to bung ]i;;ht and lirr troin tliose region.- where owl-iiL'
calculation dare n(jt soar ?

"

Though we may not give Shelley's name a high placc
in the roll ,,f English patriots, we lia\-e no hesitation in

saying that he had in him all the makings of a patriot.

He was an e.xile from his unnersity, his family, !ii>

children, liis coiuUry
; his genius was blasted before its

noon, .'vll ai ( .und he saw oppression and cynicism, chains
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nml suffering. Was it sucli a m.ndcrful tlu.m tliat he
>h<)uld take refuse in the opiate bowers of pessimism ?
lis genius shows most in this, that he was able, even

litfully, to pierce the clouds of fatahsm and infidelitv
and to catch glimpses of a light that m„dit have burst
upon him in lull radiance had he lived. Who .hall
dispute his own inspired estimate of himself, before
winch criticism must perforce be dumb ?

" A pard-likc spirit, beautiful and swift,A love III (lesolation ina.skcd, a power
C.irt round with weakness ;^,t can scarce uplift
ilie weight ot the sujicrincumbent hour
It IS a dying lamp, a falling shower
A breaking billow ;—even whilst we speak
Is it not broken ?

"

A more tlmroughgning adherent nf Schopuihauer's
iheoiy ot artistic detachment was John Keats. Xut tint
Keats had ever read or heard of Schopenhauer hut the
>pirit that moved the two men was the same, or rather
Keats practised what Schopenhauer preached. There is
•inthing m the History of Patriotism nf more significance
than the almost entire absence of the Nery idea fmm th.
nore important work of. perhaps, the most lovable ol
iuigish poets Oscar Wdde traces fr,>in Keats the rise
"i liic Lnghsli Renaissance, which is, in Wilde's eves
his own cult ..f art for art's sake. And from this fountain'
that >pra„^ ^,i„i,,^i „„^^,^,j^^ ^j_^ .^^^^^^^^^^ ,^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

.^

•

aiK languorous streams of decadent art, between bank.
Hedged with strange, passionate llowers, and brcatlmi"
Mlver-grey mists of death. Keats himself was far fr.un
the decadence of the " Sphin.x " or "

I "udc r the H,ll but
the germs of them are in his work, and it only needed the
logic of lesser men to push his principles to their cm-
elusion.

Of his political views there is little to say. His associa-
f'U, with that sentimental Radical. Leigh Hunt, le<l him
to adopt a somewhat lukewarm Liberalism. But the
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references to politics in his letters are few and casual, he
docs not i^ive the impression of bein^; really in earnest.
He was no party man; he did not believe in hot-headed
Radicals like Burdett, and he pays ins tribute of respect
to Wellington and Nelson. In one of his letters, he
launches out into a sweeping and very amateurish theory
of h.nglish History, which he divicUs into three phases,
the growth of liberty, its depression, and its subsequent
resurrection. He censur?s the Tory (;o\ernment for its

opposition to all reforms and innovations
; he looks upc^n

Napoleon as an arch-enemy to liberty; and he has, like
Kousseau, a curious dread of expanding Russia. He
hopes to contribute his mite to the Liberal cause; and
this is about the sum of his prose references to jiolitics.

In one of his early ,nncts, not usually printed among
his works, but publiMjca by .Mr. de Selincourt, he hails
the coming of peace, but is haunted bv fears lest peace
should be the gra\e of freedom.

"'

With J':nglan(rs
hai)piness," he cries, " proclaim Europe's liberty," but he
counsels Europe to :

" Kot'p tliv < hains l)iii>t. and boldlv sav thou art free
;

(i\c tin l\in,L;s law, loa\ c not uiuiirbrd the rrroat."
'

The sonnet would hardl\- be worth pr(.ser\ing, did it not
show how Keats, like Shelley, P.vn.n, Heine and Schopen-
hauer, lelt the inlluence of that upas tree of pessimism,
the Mctternich system.

Keats started with a genuine love of his country, her
soil, her art, and her great men. The highest comphmont
tlKit he ran ]iay to Kosciusco is to compare him with
Altred. Tiure is noble enthusiasm in his lines :

" Muse of my native laud ! loftiest .Muse !

() I'lrstliorn on tin- mountains,"

and e\ en when he pines for the clear skies and warm loves
of Italy, he is content to see no other verdure than that
of England, and to feel no other embraces than from tho
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-!nU. arms of Kn,I,sh f,nls. He has a rlos.T attachment
t-r the soil than either Shelley or Byron, uho were alter
al. C.Mies .closer, too, than his spiritual children of the

En,L;hsh Renaissance," Rossetti and \\ ,lde. He was an
ardent observer of natural he y, and he lo^•ed country
f.^Ik and their wavs. One of the most tuscinatin^^ of poetV
letters is the " bit of d,.,,erel ' ho dashed off^t Tei.n-
"-'"f; !<;> i'ls friend Uaydon, and he had a child's delight
111 Mich rli\-nies as :

(Her the hill, ami over the dulv.
And over the bourn to J )awlishW here finger-bread wives have a scanty saleAnd Kingcr-bread nuts arc smallish.''

Ivoats-s dch^ht in scenery is dillerent fn.m Words-— ths. Wurdsworth loved mountains and the ocean
because they were to lum the duvllin,,-placc. and. in
pait. the revelation, of " sometlnnn /,, ,,,,,,^ ^ ,

tor used, the visible manifestation of the (iod in his
n heart, lo Llake, cseii Wordsworth was an atheist,

for to him nature was the mundane shell, that imped-d^Mmual vision. Imagination is "the real and eternal
oi d of wh.ch this ^e,,etable uni^•erse is but a faintshadow. Keats stands at the, .thcr extreme. Heaccepts

nature without seeking to fathom her meaning, he trains
"'^ e.x-.iuisite senses to respond f. her subtlest\nonds • he

';; Y
'" "" "'^; ^^'^."^i' f" -"^itcli i'o.n her some relief Irom

the tjurden (jf existence.

Tins is the whole secret of Keats. He takes refuge in-uty as Omar with the Daughter .,, the Vine, because
Ht i. able to forget lor a while that life is cruel, and that
P-asure, achmg pleasure, turns ev(-r to p,us,,n. Pessim-
jMii anc^ world-u-eanness are at the root of his art : he ismnted by a sense of the transience and dccav of things •

c ^eks to forget reality m the contemplation of fonm

S'^^T'-.'"' '^^'"'" ^''^' ^---"^ ^-"- because
't b able to tease him out of thotight, and contrasts in

14^-' ,'j
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agonized strains, the trees and lovers of earth with tlic

figures on the urn, the happy, happy bouf^hs that cannot

bid the sprin.i; adieu, and the happy, happy lo\e that is

for ever w^rm and still to be enjoyed.

Keats is more consistent than Shelley ; the same idea is

repeated, again and again, throu,ghout his more important

poetry. It i^ the burden of tiie " Ode to Sorrow " in " lui-

dymion, " with its plaititne commencement, rising to a

clima.x of Bacchic frenzy, and dying away a^ain in sorrow
;

it is in " La belle dame sans mcrci," with its transient

glimpse of faerie, and its ghastly awakening on the hill-

side ; it is in "Lamia," which is but a variation upon
the same theme, and in (he ravished joys of [sal)ella and
Lorenzo

; it is set forth with passionate directness in

" The Nightingale "
; and in that supreme, heartbroken

cry, that wonderlul sonnet into which Keats seems to

have thrown all the unrealized glories of his prime, ho

yearns for the changelessness of the great star that

watches, unmoved,
" The moving wiitcrs at their pricsthkc t;i.sk

Of pure ablution round earth's human shores."

life, like the Eliza-

ive expression to a

He was no poet of the robust joy ol

bethans. His function was rather tn

feverish joy snatched from life. " Aching " and " swoon-
ing " are terms such as he is always using in connection

with pleasure. Even where he consciously tries to be

merry, there is generally an undertone of regret, as in his

hncs to Robin Hood :

Xo. these (hi\'s are Rone away,"

lines which only make us feel how far we are from the

spirit of the time, that could insjMre even an obscure poet

to such a chorus as :

" Hey, jolly Robin Hood ! Ho, jolh' Robin Hood !

Love finds out mc,
As well as thee.

To follow nie ui the tzrccnwood !

"

I
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I

On the checks of those Elizabethan songsters is tlie riHJciy
glow of health, n„ tho,c ,,f K,Mt. i-; the delicate hloom uf
consumption.

In 111.' latter stages ..f his too brief career, when he was
I'ruducnig his greatest masterpieces, the pessimist cult of
beauty got complete possession of Keats. He withdraws
from the world of reality, and pitches his tent in his own
self-created kingdom of ait. AH references to liberty,
all hints of interest m any social or political affairs, are
rigorously excluded. When he does once condescend to
a satire, with some obscurely political references, the
result is a failure. He accepts, in its extreme form, the
doctrine of art for art's sake.

Keats's dream world is not t(j be confounded with
Blake's Kingdom of the S[,iril, his Jerusalem. Blake
winild prtjbably ha\e agreed that Truth and Beaut \- were
the same thing in the end ; but whereas Blake would have
believed, by faith, that the supreme truth for which he
sought must alsfi be supremely beautiful, Keats was
content to seek beauty first and only, and to accept what
he found for truth. Blake, in his darkest ecstasies, was
a patriot and a reformer, he hoped to b lild Jerusalem in
l-n^land, and he cried :

" England, awake, awake, awake !

Jerusalem thy sister calls."

But Keats did not think these things worth troubling
about, his fatalistic bent of mind would ha\e made any
thought of bettering the world at large seem hopeless
indeed. Blake was at heart an oinimist and a Christian,
Keats was a pessimist and a pagan. Blake died making
the rafters ring with his hymns of joy, but it was not joy
that wrung from the dving Adonais those last, choking
words. " Thank God it has come !

"

As early as the " J-mdymion.' Keats had expressed his
views on political ambition (and especially, as he himself
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(iiice remarked, upon the Tory .Ministers), in tlic be.^iniiint

uf tlie third bdok :

'Ih,

With
eii arc wliu lorrl it o'tT thtir fcllow-mcn

niosl. iJiowiiliii'' ti

liat lie is nnt referring; to Tories (inl\-, hut in rulers ui

^'(iirial, IS e\ident fidin the emnurpled \ests, crowns
and

people

turbans with which they are endowed by blear-eyed
These men

Of sancti

Ablo to facr an owl's,

with pot one tinge
splendour, not ;i sight

an

sutleriiu

liilr t(i .clut their ridicul 1)1

J5ut Keat

IS \anity iijiou a p((ip!i:'s

s IS not re Ixll Kius (ir eok
tcinptiKius, he meiely turns away weaned f;

turmoil and the din :

mn
con-

t]>.e

All, how all thi^ hiims
In wakeful cars, like uproar p.ist anil gone

—

Like thuiuler-elouds tiiat spoke lo H.ihvlon."

lie wi>rkl ot Ills dreams i> nmre real ai

that of hie, h

id ^criniis than

Klass darkly, but JCndvm
f,

ic ^e'es Ins rountiv and her rul> is llir.)ii,t;li

ion and the palace under the sea
ire more tamiJiar than his own llampstead

Tl he shrank fX irniii ie«nt,i( with the men ol .irtmii h
liad no ere. Iter

an ciiarm lb

lo\ e loi tile s|)imu 1>, ol tlleork

le CI les.

" At the mere toui h of eoM philoso]iliv !

"

There w,is even less room in his heart lor !'.( ntham tiian

there was for lildon.

In the debate of th. Titan-, m \\u llypenon.' he rises
to the s,i, limit ol his powei-., and here direetiv eh,ill,ni;es

<<Mnpari-on with .Milton. Hie comparison is si,i;niticant

The t.dleii ane' Is. ewn m Hi!!, are still uncompiered,
anil ,ibo\, .ill -t, iiilv deti immed to face the facts ol th.

situ.ition They arestrategists.statcsiTen, skilled orators.
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Xnt o\en the economic possibilities of Hdl escape their
attention. They are mal^in,:- an heroic attempt to (^^rapple
uith the problems of a desperate situation, and the reader
can scarcely refrain from joinms m the applause that
.erects the oratory of Mammon, or \valtin!,^ in breathless
expectancy, for the pronouncement of Beelzebub Not
rv^n Omnipotence can daunt the " unconquerable will

"

Warriors of a feebler stamp are the Titans. \\'hat a
poor creature is the dethroned lord of the universe in
rumpanson with the archangel fallen ! Th." old ^od feels
I. lint, and would have sunk mto apathy with the rest but
l-r luiceladus; lie make, his follo.wrs the conhdants of
lii> ^jrief and perplexity :

" <> lli'.ivcn wide I unseen nannt ile.if I

NMiat tan 1 -
"

Tiuu follows Oceanns. in p, ,hap. tlie mo.t In.autilul
and certainly the most profound, ,jf all Keats's blank-verse
passages. His view is that of tii,. pure fatalist ; h.^ thinks
that th.. new -ods were d> stm.d to succeed, and he wouLl
>"oner f^'aze upon their be.iuty than W^ht |,,r hi^ , lupue
It IS the Eternal Law that

" '''"St in iHMuf. li.Mil.i Im lir-t in ^n,^llt,"

'"" l»autv is MMnetlun- bevoud tii.' coutiol of ,.,th,.r
Occaniis or jupitrr. 1, ,. Ki-uut, .md tiur wisdom
'"iisi-ts in resignation.

In tile Ii.rtic murmiirin,i,'s of ClynK^ne, wr h,,,,- the
voice (,t Krats Imus.'If, iu his Imal pha>e. .she has in.
aid to (inv ,,f cuiinsrl or ,„ tion ; >hr is ..nly cmscious of
gilcf that has crept into their hearts, .ui.l tin- iiii,|..l,d
rapt .lie ,,nd ,.,uony of the music lier.ildm^ the n.w-born
Apol!,, l.,„ the solace of beauty was all that Keata
Knew, and all ihat hr ( ,iuil to know.
Keats had agreed with S. Iiop, „hauer in not onposinr

liN will t,. the ex-,1 of the universe. Shelley had r, In ll.d
'" 'Inams, but ,t w.is for Byron to accept thur common
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doctrine of pc?simi?m in its darkest form, nnd vet to

e'ndure all with liead unbowed, and, even if the Powers
of Darkness were omnipotent, to laui;li bark defiance in

their faces. " I will have ncjthing to do with your im-

niortalit\ " he writes to Hodf^son, "we are miserable

enough m this lite." 'I'hv life of Byron has much in

riinnuDn witli a jiiere (if music hardly less wonderful,

the third niM\, nit nt of T>chaikri\-sky's " Pathetic Sym-
phony," in which, out of an at,n)ny (jf ruin and despair,

there emerges, at rn>t faintly, and then with a ])roud,

steady swint;. a niaiih winch contains tlu^ '^fiint of

every forlorn hope that cxcr failed, from the time
wIku the Sp.iitans dii'd at Tlurmojivhe, to when
General Mar,i.;ii('rile's sf|iiadrons were swept away in

their wild i harg" to break the Prussian ring a1 Sedan.
Their 1^ ni\cr the least suggestion of any end except

tit ,ith and lailnu'. bi;l the more insistent becomes the

note of dotiin. i!h' m^rc dtli.int swilK the luroic ;inswer.

So it is with P»yioii. Ilic Zcii'^ of ^lullev rules his L'ni-

verse, but it is liku the i'ronieliieus tif /Eschylus tliat

Byron gives answer.

It i*; a modtrn f.i-lnun to bilitllf I'vron''^ poctrv, and
it !•- almost a mark ot i uitiuf in > crtain circles to ilfuy

that 1m' w.is ,1 jdiit at all in tli,' sense that Ki:il^ and
Si It III \' uiac poet-.. l'",\'eryoneniii^t .ulnnt Ih.ii lUaou wa^^

the mo^,l carelos ;md falliblf of tin- tlirco ; lie did as niucli

bad work as W'onKworth ; but it is b\ Ins gn.itist. and
riot bv his worst work, th.il ,i jmct i^ to be judged. He
(l.iiibtlfss never att.mctl to ihf spinlicil ecstasy ot the
" Adonais." nor to the drlit ions i k lint» of " St. A,i:nes's

Eve"; but he has a note of his own, in which ik itlu r of

his rivals could match liini. .. tiimider-tono of ^iiMmif
pride, that sh(jok l''uro|H' frmn i ml to , nd tli.ii won
the admiration of Cio.'thc. founded a vriii.ii! m I'l.mce,

and gave to Byron .i lame as world-wide as that ol

Shakespeare.
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T(i pedants and bookworms, to men of petty minds,
till- name of Byron is as bitter as ,L;aII, Tliescmen fall

(IiAvn on all fours with their microscopes to detect the
rou-hness on the face of the mountain. Men who exalt
Shakespeare's " Richard II " above his " Henry V," who
fancy that everything manly must necessarily be un-
poetical, cannot away with Byron. The contempt lie

t!. Minted for the worms who liounded him tmt of England,
;ni(l for their hypocrisies and respectabilities; his
nii-hi-inking assertion of his jicrsonality in the face of (iod
.md man

;
the withering sarcasm with which he crushed

J
every attempt to crush him, are things not to be fur-

tri\en by those who, themr.ehes unscathed, leel, by
^vinpathy, their souls withered in the flame, and their
i»icks scored bv the lash.

Uvron is a jioet, and a poet of the highest order. The
Waterloo and sea stanzas of " Cliiide Harold," lyrics such
I- " She walks m beauty " and " There's not a joy that
vniitli can gi\c," the t luHon sonnet, the opening (»f the
" P.ride of Abydos," the " Isles of (iitrce," the Ilaidee
• I>i-o(],. in Don fuan, the fmal poem in which he wrote
liN ..wn rpilaph. are siitVicient answt-r to Byron's dttrac-
tnrv lie has nothing to har by comparison witii his
'I'lit, nii..,iarie->, and we ne.d not 1, \-erence them any the
l.-s 111 order to admuv tlie man to wlmm K( ats, andCven
iil ike. give their tribute of ])raise, and whom ShdKv, m
111- finest poem, called " The Plio bus of his age."

I'Vron's phiiosoph> is simple. The world is as bad as
II I an be and it'^ inhabit, ints are mostly contemptible. It

IS a hell in whuh he, i...id P.vron. plav> tiie put nt tin-

Miltoiiu S.ilau, or ratiier, it i^ an immense black canvas,
upon uhi, h he paints, in cul,,urs of (lame, his own per^,,n-
alitv. it IS a po.trait wIik h will oi-Iv fade with ili,- wmiM
it<ell, lor with all its imperfection.s, iijMin .v, -v liii, ihrre
IS stamprd greatness. He was a king among men,
and thniii,'h his robf may have been crinisun with guilt,
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it was nc\cr tainted with pettiness. Manfred's scorn
HI tlie Court of Arimanes was no literary pose, it was
natural to the man wlio, in innninent danj^'er of shipwreck,
went to sleep wrapped uji in Ins cloak, and who quelK-d
a rabble of sava,G;e mutineers upon his deaUi-bed. Had
Byron lived, he nuijht luue been Kin.i^ of Greece.

(ireat though he was, his was, for long, an imperfect
greatness. He was the rebellious angel, the Marlowe of

the nineteenth century. The completeness of Shake-
speare was not for him. At the end of his life, he rose
gloriously abo\ e the limits of a Titanic egotism, and
attained to an ideal (»f service to which .Marlowe never
rven approached But for the greater part of his life, he
was content to be, likeTamburlaine and Guise, a splendid
indi\-iduality. He was never seen to better advantage
than when he was att^' ' ing his personal enemies; he
ne\er failed so griexouslv as when he tried to describe
any one whose outlook upon hie dilfered from his own.
It is a commonpl.iee of , riticism. and strangely enough,
also (]uite true, that the only Byronic hero is Byron
himself.

The Doge, Marino Faliero, is the Byronic hero in the
political sphere. Though he is the responsible head ot tl;e

>ta!e, he enters into a conspiracy to owrthrow it, for no
better reason than tli.tt one of his pri\.ite enemies has
I" en let off by the " lortv " witli too light .i sentence.
W hen he meets tli<' fate he has richlv deserxcd, he makes
a dvmi; spei'ch. m wIik h he glo.its m antu ipation over
the rum of his countrv. A< foi i.n,,. another re\oIution-
ary ol the same stamp,

Wliat I .iri-d lie (cit llie licrddlll ut the rjowil '

Hf raised the iuiiiil)lc Imi !<, h, nd the j.hmi.I."

The heroes of the Romances, which surpassed those of

Sir Walter Scott in popular fame, are sph ndid partisan

chiefs, but tlie\ ,ire Hicip.iMe ol n^nu; to the dignity
of patri'driii. I'eili,i[i. tins Imiitatioii of outlook is
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Hie roas.-n wliy there was no great school of Romantic
Drama in Eni^^land. Ncitlier Byron, nor Keats nor
>iie]lcy, seems to have concei\ed of pubHc characters
as bemg mspired by any ..iher than private motives.
Ivcats's twohisturicaldramas arcamonc; the feeblest efforts
"f his t,'enius

;
Shelley's " Cenei," though it has achieved

tlir .hstmct.on of being banned by the ofhcial censor is
rather suited for the study than for the stage. But the
'llamas of Schiller and Kieist in C.ermanv, and those of
\i'i-r Hugo in France, are not br.und by the shackles
-i individuiili^m, however m;ignilicent, and thus the
i MLlidi Romantics fall behind the Fivncl, and (icrman
ni .' iM-anch .)i art in which the countrymen of Shakespeare
H:-'lii lia\e naturally aspired to supremacy.
Befni-e Byron was driven fr.jm luii^kuid and e\-en

'" a dnmnishing cxti^nt, alter it, hv was capable of iiride
•"I'l allrction towards the land of h,-. birth. He says
""'" '1- i" •! I'UtT to his mother, written in iSnq -ist'as
1h' was lea\ing England, that he does so witliout regret
or a wish to revisit anything it contains, "except >^)ui-
self an,l your [iresc nt resid,>nce,' but this is not the mood

t liN larew(>l! poem, " My native land, good night '
"

n- wntr. of th.' liberation of Spain, in the fn-t canto of
' 'iil'le Harold," in a spirit, though h.irdly a Innn

\^"illiv ,,t Wordsworth

' \Mhii III,. Ainii-l.tv iilt- II,, fiercest scour.'e
(..unst those uh,. most trai,s.t;rcss I lis he'ir, „nii,K,n,l
Willi treble venwame will Hi.s hot sh.ift-^ uvv
(..mi's I.Himt h.,-.t, ;m.l .-.irth fium 1,11. m Uk-uuu pur-o."

Three omitted stanzas express his scorn for the Coiiven-
l")nof Imtra. and for the general whom he was to attack
under very different circumstaiuvs, ye.irs later. luiually
^f-athing IS the censure, in one of his letters, on tlu W.d-
< net rn fiasco.

In the second <:nito h,. h.is a d,'scription of an Fnglish
TK-^ate, ,n,d the pe, le, t di-uplnie that makes for cnmiest

U.—1.)
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am1 f;ime aiK 1 from wliicn Britons rarelv swtTvi

liven after liis exile, the description of the night before

Waterloo, of the mustcrinj^ of the Highland regiments,

over the troops, is surelyind (jf the Ardennes weepmi
not the work of one whollv cosmopolitan. In the last

canto his language is that of solemn affection for the land

which had cast him forth :

Yel I w.is liorn where men were jiroud to be,

Not w itliiiiit I ause "
:

if lie dies an exile, his spirit will return to England, it is

upon her language that he hiuKls his hopes of fame, and
should ohli\ion be his fate, he can at least say of her, like

Brasidas, " Sp.irta hath iiianv a worthier son than he !

Even as late as iSj' he pauses, amid the satire and

cynicism

term-

Don J uan. to address his country, not i n

If si

luitred or di'rision, but of vv\n- oaiMi'iUl

le couId Olll know how hated lie IS, How
despair,

'airone

longs for her destruction,

Wuul.l sh iroinl, or boast herselt tlie free

Who is tlie lirst of sl.ivi'S ?

The system of the IIo]\- .Alliance and Mettcrnich had

raised the cloud of gloom that darkened all Ivurope after

the fall of Najioleon, h\\{ P>vron's spirit was one that

I me whi'ii livery(]uailoti not before (iod or man. .\t a t

otlii'r \diee was silent or sik'nced, his was thundering

forth imincible derianc(\ that kept the si)irit of libertv

w.irm, and shook the thrones of dt'spots more than an

army could na\-e done. It is tllu^^ that Bvron ll llliJS Ills

glo\ e ill the face of the tvranl^ :

And I will war (,it Ica.st in woriLs, an<l slionM
Mv chance so lu ppen <k"e(ts) with all wl

With Thought
; and of Thouf^hl's foe.s by far most riule

Tyrants and sycoiihants have been, and are.

I know not who may conquer
; if I could

Have such a jirescience, it should be no bar
To this, my ]>lain, sworn downri;;ht detestation
()i every despotism in every nation."
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U pon the sacred Imads f>f tl

I

!( nionarrhs themselves Ik
iK-aps contempt and insult

; he talk> „f Alexander the
pillar of legitimacy and the idol of sentimental reac-
tionaries, as a " bald-coot buliv "

; he speculates as to the
ivMilts Ml (,cor-e IV bein^ du.ir u]) ; he talks of shipping
:li.' " Hnlv 1 In-ee •

off toSene^'al ; he ridicules the memory
^1 l.eori;e III, and he refers to Alexander's sacred f^rand-
inother as the ^'reatest of so\-ereigns and of s Such
words B>nui alone could (,r dan d use, and to the en-
chained nations they were as a trumpet-blast sounding'
I- iMttle. We can understand how it was that Lamartine
whn altcrwards lectured P.yron in terms of characti^ristic
and insufferable pri,!?i^ishness, was proud bevond measure
nt cat.-hin,^: so much as a .dimpse (,f

" riiomme "

ll\ run's hatred of lui.^lish Toryism knew n.) bounds
Ih^ lanLniage al)out Castlereagh was fiendish; his attack
upnn W elhngt(,n, though more measured, was scarcely less
l"»>r. The n.tnie of Waterloo became ..dious to him" and
he had more lovr for Nap.,leon than for the restored
despols. Ihis sympathy with the cau>e .,f \hv Emperor
was ^hared, m some measure, by Shelley, and upon the
same urounds. For the passion for Napoleon's ov.t-
tlnuu. With which even J^>yron had sympathized had
Ixrn forgotten amid the p, tty tsraunics .,f the Holy
Alliance; for it seem.d as if one great tyrant had been
'•y. rthrown only for the benefit of a rabble of petty ones
"" "hirlial glory that filled .., her Englishmen with pride

ivron
. .,ld, At the same time he was an aristocrat

lit

to the core, and, with Lara, despised the nu.b. He d.^lird
tlie tyrants as he defied the uniNers, : like Cain, he would
not sacrihce to a cruel (,od, and still l.ss was he gomg
to pay homage to a stupid kin

It was the Revolt of Greece that called out th.> latent
nobihtN- in Pyrou's nature, and raised him f..r cNer al.oxe
the level of Marlowe's egotism, lb
the struL-I.' with unselhshstruggle aiUour

uiig hi-nself into

1 his \icarious
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patriotism, so different from the abstract lo\c of humanity,
was characteristic of the ^letternich age. The patriotism

ot Byron liad been less ciiol<ed bv his egotism than starved

by ill-treatment and despair. It seemed as if there were

two contending parties in pruropc, those who trampled
and those who were trampled upon. Castlcreagh and
Metternich, the Sultan and (ieorge IV, were surely

countrynun. The enemv against whom England had
fought for the liberation ot h^urope was now international,

and the attempt to rule the world bv congresses might

well be met by a dctennination to fight for freedom

against any despotism in any nation.

Besides, Greece had a strong attractiim for Byron, as it

had for Shelley, an account of its associations. He had

already spoken of Rome as his ciumtry, and (ireece was

as venerable as Rome, and crying for deli\erers. Byron
had, years before, talked of enlisting as a mercenary with

the Turks, if he liked their manners : but his service with

the (ireeks was not that of a mercenarv, ncjt I'ven that

ol a Faliero or Lara, but of one who was ready to lay

down his life for a cause.

His " Isles of (ireece " had expressed his consuming
love of Greece, and his contempt for (ireeks ; incidentallv

also it expressed his view of the philosophy of Keats,

whom even after his death he treated with some scorn.

Keats had wished to fly from reality to a world of " joy

and soft, delicious warmth," but I>\nin cries :

\'<in \\d\c tlic I'vM'hir (l.iiK'c as \ct.

Where is the I'virliic ])halanx gone ?

Of two such K'ssiins, whv forget

Tlie iioMer and the iiiaiiHer one ?
"

and he

with.

iminits the whole dream paridiso to perditiun

D.ish down von eiip of S.urn.in wine !

"

His last Ivric brcatlns a spirit (A heroic resignation

His contempt for the (heeks has ceased, they are awake
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^'S now. The world is bitter to liini, his youth is gone.
iifithm.L; but i^looni remauis. \ct tliis is not the time for
::U(.h tlioughts, death m a noble eause ran at least be his :

" 11 lliuu regrcUest tliv voulli. ;r)iy luc ?
The laud of honouraljle death

Is here :—up to tin- lield, and give
A\va\- thy hn ath !

"

Tile period of Eldonian Toryism \v,i brief, but it was
l-n- enou.gh to make fiee spirits feel the ehiH of pesMnusm
ih.it -pread over Europe durin;,' the reaction. Freedom
had been the animating sj)int of the war, and it seemed
a.- il England had defeated her own purpose and fettered
her (jwn limbs in the attempt to liberate Europe. The
-eeds of despair had been .-own, and their growth was
iheeked, but not killed, with returning prosperity.
Benthamite greed, which came to be a popular philosophy
about tills time, was also fated to survi\-c, like some
malignant, fungoid gnnvth, far into the nineteenth century.
But it is remarkable that while cold and shallow reasoners
like Bentham and Jaim .. Mill, and human calculating
machines like Ricardo, displayed scarcely any symptoms
<il patriotic feeling, the three great poets, the whole of
whusc philosophy would logically have made tht-m mere
'itizens of the world, were forced, in their own despite,
mtM the utterance of sentiments of vem^ration and
altection for their Motherland, sentiments that prove that,
in spite of pessimism and rebellio!^ they were, at heart,
proud to be Englishmen. There is no such pride for
Germany in Schopenhauer, little even in Hegel. So
mighty is the spell that the consciousness of her past
glories, and the sense of her present greatness, could
cast over the souls of England's most wayward children !

II



'CHAPTER IX

THE LIBHRAIIOX OF LL-KOl'K LAST I'llASI-:

THE apostles (if melancholy wen- ii:_;ht in tluir

estimate ol the Holy Alliance, hut unjust t.,

Enj,;huul, and especially to Castlennvi,-',-,. it

mif^ht have seemed that Europe had only ex-
changed one tyranny for another. The monarchs had
been thurougldy alarmed by the Revolution and its sequel,
and were determined that such a Hung should never
happen again. The crowned philosophers, the reforminf^
despots of the eighteenth century, had had their day

;

even Alexander, the pupil of La Harpe and friend ol

Capodistrias, droppe-d his liberalism upon the nuirdcr
of his agent in dermany, and the disaffection of his

beloved guard in Russia.

The original theory of the alliance had been that the
sovereigns should combine to preserxe peace, and to

govern their dominions upon Christian principles. This
ideal was first formulated by Alexander, who was prob-
ably as sincere as sentimentalists of his type usually are;
but it was worse than verbiage for the statesmen of

greedy Prussia and crafty Austria. Alexander himself
was not the man to adhere to his ideal longer than
suited his vanitv or c(mvenience, and the Holy Alliance
soLra became a conspiracy between despots to advance
their own interests and to crush cnit freedom everywhere.

With .Micii princifiles neither the Tory Government, nor
Castlereagh hinisell, would have anything to do. At

^30
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tlio very lime when Shelley and Byron were denouncing
limi as tlic arch-'-neiny d freedom, ('astlereagh was
rldboratins the pohcy that was destined to wreck the
schemes of the hbcrticitles and to loosen the chams of
Europe. Another was to bring the policy to fruition and
u, reap the glory

: but the venccof history will, or at least
liught to record, that among the architects of European
liberty, there was none wliu did greater work than the
Tory Castlcreagh,

Not that he was consciously a democrat
; he despised

the rabble as much as they hated him : but he had the
redeeming virtue of being first of all a patriot, and he
c!id not forget that he was the Minister of England, and
not of the Liverpool Government. Metternich failed to
understand this, and therefore he misunderstood Castlc-
reagh. He perceived the rcactionar\' opinions oi the
man, but he did not see that the gulf whicli divided him
!n>m the statesman was even broader and deeper than
tliat between Castlcreagh and Cobbett.

Mr. Webster's recent researches have thrown a new and
nujst important light upon one side of Castlereagli's
policy. As far back as 1S12 it had been open to him to
!"in with Spain to suppress the new-won liberties of her
:^'uith American colonies. The Cortes actually tried to
bribe him by the offer of commercial advantages. But
Ustlercagh was firm, not only that no force should be
used, but that Spain should consent to rule her depen-
dencies on what he himself calls " liijeral principles,"
wliich he dehned in 1815 as being: (i) Restriction of the
-lave trade. (2) Amnesty for the ivbels. (j) Equal let;al
fights for South Americans and Spanianls. (4) EreedCm
"f commercial intercourse wiui a preference in favour of
-['am. These principles h(> adhered to steadily, and in
defiance of France antl Russia, who were for makini;
>"uth America another Naples. It thus appears that
» i^-tlcreagh was the steady champion of freedom in the

''A

-1 1
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Xlw World, and lie ina\- fairly rjaiiii to hv the (irif^inator

of the policy by which (aiiiuiVL; called that world into
existence to redress the bahuice ui the < )ld.

( astlerea,';h had had an impressive lesson as to the tni.'

weakness of the Holy Alliance at Vienna. Had the chuls
of the I\Ietternich system been sincere ixlievcrs in the'r
own formulas, thev nii?;hl lia\-e succt'eded in dru.ijf^in;,'

Europe with the opiate of a kindly autocracy, and the
gentlest of ,ill deaths would lia\e coini^ upon her from tie
throne. l-!ut the Continental diplomatists of the Restor.i-

tion were as graspinf; and sellish as those of the ei-hteentli

century, and there was seldom i-nou,^li honour aniom^
thieves to enable them to work together. 1 1 was the work
of a few weeks to split up tin allies of Chaumont into

angry factions
; Al'wander was abusing Metternich like

a pickpocket, and England, France and Austria conccrt-
ni« a plan of campaign against Prus-^ia and Russia.
r,ngland was the only nation to pursue an unsi'Hish and
straightforward policy amid 'diis cliaos of intrigue and
"^lacluavcllianism.

What had at hrst been no more than sentiment and
verbiage was soon to be translated into a very j^ractical

scheme of tyranny. However much they might cheat and
mistrust each other on other questions, the" Holy Three

"

had a common interest in stamping out everv manifesta-
tion <jf liberty or nationality all over liurope. It was
against this policy that Castlereagh, like Canning after

him, made a stand from the hrst. Metternich was anxious
to get the countenanre of England for his system, and he
believed that Castlereai^h was only pretending lo differ

from him in order to conciliate opinion at home. But any
sort of countenance to organized reaction by force, Castle-
reagh was determined that he neither would nor ought to
give, and this as a matter net of policy, but of principle.

At the Congress of Aix-la-Chapel!e he ,gave a decisive
check to the more a.mbitit)us pro|ects of the despots.
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llcic he occupied a position of pcniliar importance,

because Metternich was almost as much atraid of Ru->ia

as he was of revohition, and was naturally ready to attac li

-rcat wei.qht to the support of England. Alexander had

put forward a scheme for £ri\inp a practical turn to the

\!>ionary f^'eneralitics of the alliance, by establishing a

uni\ersal guarantee for the preservation of all recognized

n-lits, in otiier words, for holding the combined armies

.it ICurope in readiness to stamp out any re\-olution any-

wlure. Castlereagh, with the full support of the Cabinet,

made a courteous but lirm sl.md upon the princiiile of

non-intervention, and thus one of the most msidinus

|)lots e\-er contrived against liberty ended, through the

I \crtions of " .'XTry-down-i'r; ni,'le," in \erbiage. liven

Canning can claim no greater achievement.

Nor was this the only effort made by Castlereauli in tiie

same cause. Against the Carlsbad decrees, that de-

stroyed the liberties of (ierm.mv, he entered an emphatic

protest. When the allies drew up, at Troppau, a definite

statement of their intention to resort to forcible inter-

vention, he refused to ha- e anything to do with it, and

criticized it in the mosi uncompromising terms. \t

both Troppau and Laybach he instructed our representa-

ti\e to hold aloof from the schemes of the allies, and this

attitude aroused much ill-feeliiig against England. How
e\cr. Alexander rmd Metternich had now composed their

differences, and could afford to dispense with English

support at a pinch. In his instructions coni erning the

Congress of Verona, which he ne\er lived to attend, he

outlined the policy of Canning, abstaining from inter-

vention in Italy, discountenancing it in Spain, and fore-

shadowing the recognition of the belligerent rights of

Greece and of the existence of the South .\merica.a

Republics.

It is m no spirit of disparagement to Canning that we

vindicate the policy of Castlereagh. While posterity
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luis n.qlitly a|,'rccd to huiiour the liberator of (ireccc. to
the statesman of ( haumoiit and Aix-la-Cliapelle it lias

done less than justice. Castlereaf^h was like Cassandra,
whatever he did was fated to Ix" misunderstood. It i^

( haraeteristie of him that while he delit^hted .Metternieh,
whose system he overllirew, he was hated by the nation
to whom his life was devoted. C'anninj,', on the otlier

hand, died lamented by his eountrvnieii, but Metternieh
could not conceal his delight. Casllerea.Lih was the most
un-hni;li>h of K:ii;lish statesmen ; ('annint; was an
hm;lishnian to the lin.ger-tips. his 'uetliods were dowii-
ii','ht, and he was able to ju>tifv tliem in |)lirases.iddressed,

not (,iil\- to the intellect, but to the iicart. Such sen-
tences as "

I lia\(' called the Xi\v World uito e.\i,-.lriice to

redress the balan<e of the Old," make as \iMd an appe.il
to tl-e subjects of (^eorpe V as they did to tlioM- of Ceor^e
1^

:
all tliai remains of Castlereas^h's frigid ueriods are

one or two Irish bulls.

Castlcreagh's methods are more likdy appeal to the
I" 'in hplomatist than those of Canning, i'lir author of

the " X.rdy Knife-grinder " had ,i facultv of r.xposi'' m
tliat makes his disp.ucho almost the classics of their
kmd, P>ut it is not alwavs the lH">t poljry for a Foreign
Mmister to score li'lling points, oro\rii to produce master-
pieces, lo treat X.ipoUon's ovcrtUK > with open ndicule
was iiyre dipiMinatic gauchenr

; to incur the hatred of

li.ill t!ic t .ihiucts iu I':moj)( was, at best, a necessary
e\il. Willie ( ,mmng, like I'.ilnni -ton. was somewhat
too pn.ne to display the iron I-

• in the Lire of kji, ipe.

much to the delight of hir. couiiii \nien, ( a-tU'reagli was
eaiimig their dislike by conciliating the very man whom
he most opp,,sc(|_ And it i- tin-, uiiM-ti nLitKUis tact with
which he (loaked .i jMirposc as steadfast as that of
' .mumg that stamps him as one of the world's greatest
dipliiinatists.

It was hi-. uilliHUd ih.ii h.id prevented tin .illiancc
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from lallini; to pieces in I <S 14, that had cemented the 1 reatv

III I haunmnl. antl biniii^ht deciMvc remlorcenients to

Hhii her. And alter the peace he was not disposed to

iiuarrel with our alhes for the sal<c of ilanntinj^ a vigorous

n; striking; [)ohcy. lie and Canning were ecpially suspicious

III the Jacobin menace ; they both supported the Six Acts ;

Imth were oj)pf)neiits of parhamcntary reform. Abn\e

,ill, the e\ents of the liuiuh-ed Days had sht)wn that

[•rancc was still capal)Ie of li.iiij^ a d.in.m'r to ICurope,

• iiid m a icw vear.-i after Waterloo, it was a m.iiii object

(it Castlcrcagh's policy to keep the macliinery ot ( ii lu-

iniiiit still ready for aciion in case of need. When ( aiinmL;

,i^-um( (1 powt'r the dauf^tr was pas^in:^ awa\'; for Napoleon

u,l^^ di-ad, and the lloiiapartist lia-ico i1iimii,l^ .Vn.qouleme's

cainpai}.;n had demonstrated the weakness of the cause.

The successes of Canning's policy were of a more im-

pressive nature than those of Castlereagh. Canning inter-

\(nied with rilliant sui cess in dreece ,ind Portugal, and

111' preserve^ the New World Irom the aggii'ssion ot the

< )ld. The warmest admirer of Ca^tlereagh must admit

Ml, it he lacked the 'urilliance and comprehensive genius

of Cannin;:;, a genius that displays itself in almost every

srntem e he wrote. But then it must be remembered

that ( anniiig hatl opportunities that were denied to

C,istlerea!;h. Hi>torian-- lia\'e blamed C.istlcreagli lor

tailing to achie\'e tin impossible; Spencer Wal'pole. tor

instance, accuses him of standing by while italy w.i> eii-

slaxed. P>ul it wmild ha\e been criminal liinaev, <luiuig

ilie distressful year.-^ of I'eterloo .nid rhistlewiiod^ [jlot,

tn li.ivc embarked upon a land war with the Holv Alliance,

and to have laced, 111 Italv. the imge battalion^ of Austria

and i\ussia. Castlercagh had nnthmg to do with the

erushing ' ;\'aples. .ind he protested again>t the ( arlsbad

deerees Canning himself refused to plav th.e part of

1 )on (juixote. in Don Ouixote's own idiuilrv, allei I astle

reagh's death liut In-tmiaii-. do imt bl.mn Inm toi

;
'.\
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It a\ mi; Kiet,'n and lii> ((iinradts to the iiiercy of FiTciinaiul.
CastIiTca,qli ha.Ku U.l with decisive elfert w li.n lie ^ot the
oi)()<irtuiiity at Aix, and iiis ser\ ices tlure and ni 1S14
were as \ahiable as Canning's later trininphs, thon.i^h less

apparent, fo take up a stnai;,' policy witliout the power
to en-ace it ib but leeblc stat.smanship, and both
X;ipoleon and Alexander had found out already that to
think i,\ bhilnnK -Mitternich on a weak hand was to court
disaster, 'ihere is a tune to act and a time to wait, and
these times were umI unknown to Ciniiiiii,' and ("astle-
rcafih. Had they been known to ralmeiston, not to
speak of more recent statesmen, it mi;.^ht have been
better for lMi,!..;Iand.

'Ihe stren;4th of the country was twofold. Her sea
iHiw-r, despite perilous reductions of the fleet, was un-
' halKn,i,'ed, On {)urely ( ontmental alfaiis. where sea
power did not come diR, dv into i)lay. shr only exercised
a commandin.!; mlhu'nce through the diviMons of her
opponents. Ikr support was always sought after, but
whni it was not torthcoming, a united luirooi', or ever, a
united Alexander and Metternich, .ould atlord 1,, db^.i-nse
with It. At Aix, CasthTtvif^'h had profited bv th.ir dis-
sensions

;
but when, at Troppar ind l.aviiach. the " Holy

ihiee " w.re puisuini: a common jn.h. v, he was justified
111 prudeiiilv mstructinf,' our representative to at t the
part ot a courteous thou-h dissentient spectator, thus
avoiding both a breach with the allies and a snub fur his
coiintiw

Caiimn^''s Amen, an and I'orlUf^'urse policies owe their
success entitvlv to the lac t that J-ii^dand command.'d the
hiL;li -. av and ,is tar 1, America is cone.inrd, he was
only carrying out the jxihcv that ( asil.r, .if^h had Miq-
pcsted in his circular of iNi;, In his (iveek policy he
made use ol both sources o| Knglands stren.i^th ; lor he
used the II. Tt t..riiish Ibi diim, ind he acted mi.incert.
not ..nlv With li.iii. I

. but witj, Russia sm, ,. Mrtlenn li
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was (li)ing cvcrytliini^ ho could to thwart tho new Tsar's

pnliry. (^annini^ acconip!ish(.'d a masterpiece of state-

craft, for he kept Russia in check not by oppo-^ition, but

I)V concihation. The Eastern problem had first become

serious for England when William Pitt nearly went to

war about the fortress of Oczacow. To prevent Russia

L't ttin;,; control of the Bosphorus and access to the

Mtditerranean has ever since been a main object of om-

(iililomacv, and it has more than once compromised our

li.iiKuu- bv committing us to the support of Turkish mis-

lulr. Canning succeeded in axdiding both the Ru>-ian

-( vlla and the Turkish Cliarvbdis.

When he died he had raised his own reputation, and that

-f laighmd, to a verv high lr\cl. Those wlio dwelt m
llir darkness of tyranny had si'cn a great light, and the

iluly Alliance hacl binn shaken to its foimdations. At his

Mic( ess in wrecking tlie sv>tem of congresses ("anuing

w,i> jubilant . with tli.it I'rank, Imvish exultatinu tiiat had

inspired his famous rhvnied dis])a*ch about the lwent\

]>ri ( cut Duteh dutv. The ideal that had insjHred hiui

iluMughdut the war was the keynote of his later pujiev.

lie wor>hip]ied England with ilie love o'' a Milton or a

» liatham. He was utterly seorntiil nf the shifts and jietti-

iies^ (if jKutv politician'^. Mr. T( luperlev thus describes

hi~ .ittitiide " Cumin,:; jinifev^i'd the better pait of bntli

\"\v and Willi; < reeds, and his L:re;it popularitv m the

I'lintiN' was due tn this f.iet that he rea'K' rejiresented

llie ((.llectix-e national leelm;; bitter tliiii eiti.er jiartN."

I'.veii this estimate iaIN short <>f the whole truth, lor

<,inning was one of those rari' spirit'^, those |)oet-states-

inm, who create the spirit thev rejiresent, whose belie!

Ill their eoiiiitiA' h. so pure as to make her woith\- ol it

M.iii\ and iioblu have bei n the eulogies i)ronoimee(l upon

I- 111 la ml by her sons, and vet tlup" is none more touehini;

III It- (le\ otioii. or more ^iibiune in it'i express k ui tli.m the

speech deh\eied l>\ lid l'oieit;n .Miiu-Im ,.I that |)e\ou

! I

1 i

!
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seaport, hallowed by memories of Drake and the Armada :

" Our present state is no more a proof of our inability to
act, than tlie state of inertness and inacti\ itv in which I

ha\-e seen those mighty masses which float in the wat(Ts
above your town is a proof that they are de\(ii(l of stren,L;tli

or incapable of being fitted for actioi,. You well know,
gentlemen, Imw sonn one of those stupeiuinus masses
now reposing on their shadows in perfect stillness, how-
soon, up(.n any call of pntriotism or necessity, it would
as'^ume ihe likeness of an animated tiling, instinct with
lile and motion

: how soon it w mid ruilie, as it were, its

swelling phiuKige
; how quick it would [lut h)rth all

It- Inautv cUid its bravery, colkct its scattered elements
of strength, and awaki'U {{< dormant tlumdcr. ; uch .is is

one of those magmliccit iikk iiines when springing from
inaction into a display of its might, such is l-Ingland her-
sell, while, ajiparently passive and motionless, she silently
concentrates the i)ower to b. put forth on ,in adeijuate
occasion."

We How draw to the end of our comparison of Canning
^vith ( .istlereagh. Such a compari>on is inevitable, the
two rival.-, and loyal friends, front each other upon the
stage of liistory, as they did long ago upon Putney Heath

;

only now it is Castlereagh who is wounded and Canning
who escapes fit e. Castlere.igh has been treated, by his

contemiioraries .md by jiostenty, with more cruel injustice
than an\- other character in our history. He wa> a great
War Minister, a great statesman, anti a jiatriot. His
actual a: ii. -vein, nts are wortliv to r,mk with those of
Canning, That Wellington was gi\en a free hand in the
Pemnsul.i, tli.it the .dliance against Napoleon held to-

gether, and th.it th.e conspiracy of dcsi)ot> did n,,t, is

largely owing to him. He was in power (hiring the most
trymg period of the war and the K ,ui years of the peace,
when there wore few trophies to be gained. He pl.ived ,i

il)iiikle-> p.iii with ilignitv .iiiii success, and he oulhiied
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tlic jHilicv of liis more fortunate successor. But though

wr ,i;rant liim all this, though \\v never pass his tumb at

Westminster without a thrill ot grateful rewrenee, he

must for ever take rank below Canning. For while m
almost every respect in which we can clefmitely weigh

the two men in the balances, as the Dionysus of Aristo-

jihanes weighs lines of poetry, Castlcreagh liolds his own,

ill' lacked tlie hery genius of Canning, the intillectual

Ixaiity that made even dispatches works of art. The one

accomplished all that wa- humanlv jiossible. the spirit of

till' nthcr was t<mchrd with something divine. His very

faults as a dijilomatist w-av the faults of g<mius. Not only

(li>l he worthih- dis(Tiarg( his high dllice, but he had the

i.uultv of imprc>sing his ])ersonalil\' upon Europe, and

lif ii king his acts not only those of the Cabinet, but uf

till- Ptritish nation itself. It is the crowning feat of statis-

luanship when the acts of a Minister are i'elt to be in fact,

aiul not only in uami , tlnisc of tlu' whole conunnnity.

To Mr TemjH'rley we are indebted for the following

slorv. Lord John Russell was asked in his old age what

was the most impressive incident he had witnessed during

lu-~ long career in the House of Conunons. It was, he

ivplied, when CanniuL; IkuI risen to defend our disjiatch

ef tro(jps to Portugal. " We go to plant the standard of

Falkland on tli^ heights of Lisbon. Where that standard

1- planted, foreii'ii donunion shall not come." As lie

pronounced tlie^e words a sh.ift of sunlight, pien int;

ilu'ongh one of the windows, lit upon that noble forehead.

li w,is as if. in this moment of supreme inspiration, the

statesman had been transtigured. .And thus tr.msligured

let Canning dwell in our hearts, the inibodiment o! a

love as pure and heroic as e\'er I-Cnglishman lias ( heiislied

for England. Castlerca,L;h w.is tnuibled about manv
things, but Cannini; chose that better pait which the

verchct of ages shall not take away from him.
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I'ATKIOTISM IN AKT

IT
is .1 cominon f;ill;ic\- tli:it then- was no Rii:,'lisli

art tliat can in anv siii-c he rallcil meat hrfoic the

days of iroii;aith and Sir jo>Inia. Amony our

cullnnd class there lia-. always been a tendency to

look down upnn the work of an I'aiL^lislunan as something;
" insular " or barbarous. ForeiL;ners like Holbein,

\'andvck. I.elv and Kneller wen- allowed to usurj) the

place that should Ikuc bein occupied bv native artists,

and ])osterity have too readily ac(piiesced in the \-erdict

of their fathers, with the result that the Dobsons, the

Rile\'- and the Hud-nn^ ha\e been allowed to sink into

cuniparatixc obli\ inn.

lv\-en as far back a-~ tin- Middle A,i,n>s, the I'ji.i^'lish

cliaractiM- had unfolded in \i<il)lc fdrin and colour, thoui^h

as \-(t We had no ^i honl i,\ panitiuL; to coinpai. with tho-e

ol Ttalv and Ciermanw lint the potent ialit\- of art was
1 here, and e\'en in the realm < <\ painting; we ha\ i' beautiful

thoUL:li prinuti\e work, like tin Norwich i)aiiel in the

iMt/.wilIiain, or the almost eblitc latcd frescoes in ("ormr-li

church(>s. P.ut tliou.L;h as yi't ICnL;lislnnen had not been

t.midit to paint, their },'cnius for colour found ,L;lorious

realization m the .qlowinp; radiance nf th(> stauied-.^lass

window, and a \isit to the l'.riti>h Museum v>ill >how that

our countrvnien were second to umhc in the art of

illuininatin,!,; inami^cripts. This it is that delern-.ines the

form of Elizaliethui art as it take- -Inpr b. ueath the

240
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hands of Nicholas Hilliard, for the miniature is the child
111' the manuscript.

It was only to be exp)ected tliat the outburst of Eliza-

1" than juv should hax'e broken forth in art as well as song.

lii>,is a painter of miniatures that this artist i^ best rt-mem-

b( ir<l. and he had the example of the younger Holbein,

,1- well as the tradition of the manuscripts, for hi< instruc-

ti '11. We have it on the evidence of his own pen that he
Was as staunch a patriot in his > \vn art as Shakespeare
liiinstlf. Ill a C(jncise and practical treatise on the " Art

ui i,imning," recently publi>hed in the " Transactions
"

ot tile W'alpcile Society, and probably the lirst book of

Ijigiish art criticism, he holds that England is the (jnly

country that display-^, for the artist's contemplation,

I't autU'S equal to those of Italy, " such surely as art

iiiii^t t'M r gi\e j)lace unto. I say not for the face only,

liut lor r\ery part, for even the hand and the foot

' \< t Ikth all i>i(tun.s that yet I e\er saw. This mo\ed a

artam Pope to say that England was rightly called

.\ni,'lia, oi Angely, as the country of Angels, Gtjd grant

It.

It is this truly Shakesj^arean love of England, " this

lind ol such dear souls," that is the necessary motive
p'urr for a school of English painting. It is the passionate

i'i\c ot r.ati\-e beauty that induces intense con' inplation.

.ind the desin- to perpetuatt' and idealize. A.s yet their

mrxpiTtne.sS in technique g.nc luiglish artists a restricted

-'•<\fr. and they (le\eloped priiK ii)allv along the line oi

iiiiiuatiire portrait -painting. .\t first their art suffers
- "iiK wiiat from the ilefect we have noted in so nmch of

the literature of tliistime, it is rich ratherthan pi netrating,

Hiiliard's draperies display a more coiisummati' art

'li.iii his faces. Ihit .is time goes on. the teiidi ne\- to

ml inspection, of wlmh Puritanism i^ th( supreme
itianitestation. strengthens and inteii^ilies the gemiis of

' nr hinners, .Mid it i- not without its significance that

11 R
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Milliiird's jmi])!!, Isaac Olixcr, was of liu.mienot mii^'in.

I'"roni Ililliard and 01i\ir the pmi^TrssiDii is continunUh

tlirouj;h their respective sons and John Hoskins to

Samuel ('ooi)er, the contemporary of Mikon. and perhaps

the greatest painter of miniatures that e\'er hved. Some
of tlte superticial delicacy of his predecessors may have

bein sa( riliced, but. as belits liis time, this is more than

compensated for bv a strength and an insight into the

penetralia of character little inferior, in its own medium,
to that of Diirer and Reml)randt in theirs.

The interest in character which was growing all through

the first half of the seventeenth century craved expression

also ill oil painting, and now begins that foreign domina-

tion which continues unbroken for a centiirv. Not that

we may refuse to acknowledge our di'bt to these aliens.

The education that they had to give was indisi)ensable.

The i'^li/abelhan t"' lmi(]ue had been one of the briglit

light efftct- wuh little attempt at shading, a method

eminently suited for the rendering of detail, but inade-

quate for the subtler and more profound emotions of the

dawning epoch. It was appropriate, then, that our

schoolmasters sliould come from the Low ("(runtries, the

home of l'uritani>m. Rubens paid us a fleet mg visit.

\'andyck ; iid Mvtens made a home here for a number of

years. And yet we feel. e\en of Vandyck's portraiture.

that there is something lacking that only a native artist

could suj:)ply. It is beautiful, but it is not English.

Vandyck had not the instincti\c sympathy with his

sitters to (liable him to j^liick out the heart oi their

mystery. Hut of one siuil he had real and passionate

understanding, and it is probable that tlie wIkjIc compass

of England contained none more un-English. He under-

stood the King, and realized again and again that lofty

and pathetic dignity, an Eikon Basilike on canvas, which

Charles himself hardly attained in practice till that

supreme hour when, alone and encompassed by his
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riiemics, he so triumphed in hi deatli as to niuler

111' uUible the restoration ot hi^i liouse.

I^)iit in our achnirati(jn of V^imiyck we are too apt to

:
ii-.t the rich and .qracious mastery of his pupi!, Dohson,

the luighsh Tintoret as Charles I called him, who though
Ik' was too much of a diseipk- to inaugurate an art

(lilinitely English, was yet by no means the slave of his

tc.Lf her.

Altir the Restoration, the foreign influence cease- to

be educative, and, from the ponit of view o'' native art,

Ixcomes almost wholly mischievous. The names of Lely
Hill Kneller, besides having attracted a wholly dis-

[Mnpnrtionate amount of worship, ha\-e served to this

.lav to outdazzle, with their gaudy brilliance, their more
-ihrr but, in one case at least, more meritorious English
' iitciiiporaries. Sir Joshua himself was once repri-

:!KiiuKd by a brother artist for not painting in the manner
')[ Sir Godfrey. " Shakespeare in poetry, Kneller m
IKiiiiting. damme!" was the final argument of his

nliiinaisher.

And yet the art of these admired foreigners had no
!' 't 111 the soil, and therefore no depth. Even Lely, with
ill his skill and sense of colour, can do little more
liin turn out endless reproductions of the animal
la-i uiousness which was the most obvious f.ature of

iht Uistoration. Only very occasionally, as in the dark,

i

wvrlul face of Cierman Rupert, does he suggest greater
1' I'ths. As for Sir dodfrey, he is certainly one of the

-t vhperlicial artists that e\er lived, and his piutraits

are hu devoid of any penetration, or e\-en interest in the

'haracters of his sitters, as to attain the level of gorgeous
ta-iiion plates, turned out with unprecedented and
'

'
haiiical r.ipidity.

Ill profound C(jntrast with the vanity of Lely and
Kneller, was the sensitive modesty of John i'Jiiey, a

name only known to connoisseurs, and yet hiuciy one of

i|
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the s^reat nri^Kctcd names of (/t art. Kiley had not Sir

l\t(.'r's l)rillianr\- of coloiirin;,', th.nit^li liis nia^inliri'iit

l)ortr,nl of Jaincs II, witli its in^iiivnl dash ol (aiinsnii

,L;i\ in,L; Hfc to the wliolf. pro\cs him a ^upl^Im mastti- in

tliis dfpartnu'iit alsn. l>iit Kik'_v's t^ivatni'ss hfs most i^t

all in lus i)fiictration of cliaractcr, a grasp and insi,L;ht

denied to Lelw His \ision was less llatterin,^ than that

of the conrtier, who was conte'nt to paint vohiptnous

portraits for people who delitziited in vohi[)tuousness. He

saw tlu' power that lay beneath that surface of ine

Restoration, in all its ccJd and sombre rationalism, its

Satanie pride of intellect. This gives to most 'if Riley's

portraits their indefinably wizened app ranee, so

dilTerent from the full, sensuous eontoirs of Lcly.

Perhaps his msight into the spirit of his age was apt to

carry him to an extreme, lor th-re is hardness and

cynicism wvn in his portrait ol t! great hearted

()rmonde : he endows James II with an intellectual

strength that would certainly ha\e j-.i v'enied the Revolu-

tion ; and in the poet Waller he sees not at all the author

of " (io, lo\-elv rose I

" but the double turuco;'" him who

put into tlu' mouth of our I'^nglish Pegasus tlu' hit of the

rhvmed couplet. ClKirles II showed himself a shrewd

critic when, looking at his imrtrait, he remarked to Riley,

" Is tins like me ? Tlu ii, oddstish, I am an ML:ly fellow !

"

Riley was so hurt that, for a tiine, he gave up painting,

anil yet (harks could have i)aid his art no higher compli-

ment. I'or the real Merr\- Monarch w is tiie ugliest of

fellows, as ugh', almost, as sm.

Tlu're was arismg. during the lifetime of Kneller. a

schcjdl of portraiture not only genumely l\nglish. but in

the direct Inu' of artistic succession that stretches without

a break from Rilt>y to Lawrence. It seldom catches the

glow of >u]ircme inspiration ; it is a sober and solid art.

as befits a i)rohe age; but it is informed with a strength

and an understanding of its sitters that no foreigner
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could be expected to pos> ss. It is nni (uu purpose to

nniw the memory of the ne^Urted preclc(Hs>ors of Sir

loshuii, to speak of Mrs. Beale, of tlie (iandvs. of Hi^h-

iimri','! Knapton, oi l)aiulridi;e, ol Wilson. I'x iDindiscc

oinncs, and if any one would realize of what Kn^'Iish por-

traiture was capable, let him go to the Bodleian, and see

tlic jiortrait of William Jane, by the younger (iaiidv, with

it> .ilinost iijVK dninati'iii of the sitter's })ersonality.

And those who persist in believing that nothing great

' -n ( omc out of Knglami, may at least listen to the

testimony of a foreigner. Rouquet, who wrote in 1753,

just at the end of this period, his interesting and very

rare survey of our art. He is speaking of the pictures

cnhiributcd for charity to the Foundlings' Ilospitcd,

(';ililain Coram's institution, which included some of the

1)1-1 work of Hogarth, Haynian. Highmtire and Hudson.
" This exhibition . . . has aitorded the public an oppor-

tunity for judging whether the F.nglish are such indifferent

arti>ts as the foreigners, ^r even the English themselves,

;
Ttend. For it is customary witli them to have their

pi( tures drawn at evi ry turn, and yet to say they have
no pictuns."

We will confine our attention to the main and direct

Slier, ssion b' p pilage from Riley ; for Riley begat

Kiciiardson, and Kichardson begat Hudson, and Hudson
licg.it Sir Joshua. 'erhaps, as an artist, Jonathan
Kichardstin ir- the least of these : his colouring is apt to be

">\d and his scheme of composition formal, though his

wi'ik possesses an honest and inpretcntious merit

that renders it always interesting, and, on occasion,

~ mething more. But his main interest for us lies in the

i.ut that he is the first to take up the cudgels for English

art against the Dutch tvranny. The most important of

Ills literary works i a plea, in somewhat florid prose for

till due rec gnition of art in this coimtrv. He belie\es

that we may y\ found one of the world's greatest schools
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of paintinj::, " f"r t'le Eiiglish natum is ncit accustomed
to do things by lialvcs.

'

I have said it before " lie continues. " and will

\-enture to repeat it, notwithstanding the national

vanity of some of our neiglib( urs and our own false

modesty, and i)artiality to for igners (in this respect,

though in others we ha\c had such demonstrations of our

superiority that we ha\ t learned to be conscious of it) if

over the good taste in painting, if ever that dilightful,

usetul and noble art does re\i\-e in the world, it is probable

it will be in ICngland." Not only was this jMediction to

be gloriously fulfilled, but Richardson's influence played

no small part in bringing it about. He writes like the

inspired precursor of the coming dawn. He appeals to

his countrymen to rival in art the pr eminence they

have already attained in science, in literature, in arms.
" Let us at length disdain to be as much in subjection in

this respect as in any other
; let us put forth our strength

and employ our national \irtuc, that haughty impatience
of subjection and inferiority, which seems to be the

characteristic of our nation in this, as in many other

illustrious occasions, and the thing will be effected , the

English school will rise and flourish."

The importance of Thomas Hudson lies in the fact that

he was the first of our artists definitely to establish the

supremacy of English portraiture in the general estima-

tion. The last of our Dutch conquerftrs was \'an Loo.

whose pompous and elephantine talent made a brief

conquest of the town during the last years of Walpole's

supremacy. It was Hudson who unearthed the genius of

Joshua Reynolds, and when the time came, he was glad

to resign his supremacy into the hands of his pupil.

There is that about Hudson's art which renders him
eminently htted to embody what was best in the I'Jigland

of the first two Georges. His portraits are as unemotional

as Anson and as massive as Dr. Johnson, and it is no
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wmikIlt that Horace Walpole failed to apprcci.ite him,

lui til' was a lover of those stolid and beefy K'-Htlt-mfn

ulidin the sensiti\e nerves of Sir Hnr,,c could not abide.

lliulson's 'trailure is the counterpart ni paintin.i; of

tl,f Ciuppiinlale furniture, a solid and workmanlike

-iirULjth, and imn>mantic hduestv, which is a sourci' of as

Li-tini; a Ljratiticatinu as the more fra,i;iK' and unsub-

>t,mtial ' eaiity nf \'ersaille>. I'Licr a Chippendale chair

l)r-ide one <il CDiUenipiirary I'"rench workmanship, or a

porlrait of Hudson be>ide one of r>oucher or Nattier, and

V(iU will realize to some extent how the one civilization

\\a> swept awa\- in the hrst swelling of democracy, and

how the other stood firm until it nad broken the might

>i| ,1 Napoleon.

Of Hudson's greater contemporary, H.)garth, we have

already treated in our chapter on the Jeremiads. He

i> the hrst of our artists whose supremacy has been

arknowledged both in his own time and by posterity, for

liialson's memory has been allowed to go the way of

Riley's. Those of us who know him wholly or mainly

through prints arj apt to forget Hogarth's claim to rank

amongst our greatest painters, in the strictest sense of

the word. Whistler, the last man from whom wc should

naturally have expected such a judgment, called Hogarth

the greatest of English artists. We suspect that it was

the masterly impressionism of such a portrait as th.e

" Shrimp Girl," anticipating the delicacy while surpassing

the strength of Whistler's own work, that called htrUi

this tribute of admiration.

We have noticed, in our survey of Hogarth's subject

{)icturcs, two di>tinct and contradictory phases of his

art. Most often he is lashmg the vice of his time with a

ruthless and uncompromising scxcrity that will see no

i^uod anywhere, only the greed and cruelty and incom-

petence that were threatening our existence during the

IMliani rule. But there is another mood in which he

I
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give.-, form to a frank and hoistorou:, y f Englishrv
and shows that \vhate\er lie mav ha\ ...i.t^Iit alxiut
our faults, it never entered uito his 1 to d.Miht
our superiority to Frenchmen and e\-erv other speri^s
of ..)r(i.t,'ner. It is in his portraits, his masterpieces,
tli.it this fundament:,i l,,ve of his countrvmen is tnost
revealed. Of how sava,L;ely he could tivat a sitter uv
know from his Loui L,,vat. A more consummate
old villain has never been thrown on cunas than
the manifold traitor who ^its countini; off the clans
<m his hnf;e/s. What a contrast is Ih,-irtirs treatment
of his worf.iv and .(generous friend. Captain Coram ! Hr
has done \.hat Fielding essayed, without a tithe (,f his
success, 1'-. Scpnre Allworthv; he has portraved a qood
math Without the least suggestKiU of tlir Roniaiilic
suisi;.ilil\-, he lias made the old sea-captam a. io\ai)lr
a lit^ure a> Sir R( ^er de Coverlcy, and there can he n,,

higher jJiai.se.

A feat almost greater, in its wav. was Hogartli's
i

'rtraval of his servants. Hen lie strikes out a new line
ill I'li.t^lish art. one that was to prove of the highest
mip.irtan.'e. The puture is in tlu- noblest sense (Kmo-
rratic, the m,,.t democratic word that had been spoken in
i'.nt^land niice the " Canterburv Tah-..' A- Fra Angeli, n
painted angels, s.

.
we m.i v ahiK ,st siv t hat 1 1 > ,-art !i pamt.d

hu-krv> and kitchen slut^ on his knees. Wo do ii.a wond.r
tli.it he was the most belo\c(l uf master^. J.',.!- Il,,Martli
docs not t.e.it thrse prop],., hy ,]„ iviuot.M implic-Umn.
as interiors

.
he doe> not l.M.k up,,n them fn.m thr stanch

point ol another class, nor sentmicntaliz. tiuin into
creatures whose wlm],. aspirations aie bnund.d bv his
service; tlir\ h,i\r .m int,ivst ;ind ,i di\imt\- entir.lv
th"irown, uh,.h,., n, Mnth.vpnl,,,,,!

t hm .Jm y t. .w.ir.h
""" '•"l''"V'i It w, ..,, M.iali adu. N.nuiit to have
executed, m ,,u ,,,i;,. ,,| imm, pliant uht^.u. hv, this apoMi.-
osjs of the cmnK.ii p, ..p! , ,,„d lure. too", w,- ha\e tlir
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(Vidcnco of a spirit, vocal also in (iainsborou,c;h's parish

l.rk ami Moriand's yokels, that (\)-»!ains why it was

,ii,it, in spitr o[ niaiiilold iiijustiii', thm was no I'^n.ulisli

-!:.'!ii!in,U' "f thr Ha^till'.' li'T !->urn!nL; "l the '-hatranx.

Nnt only in practi(a\ hut in theoi\', was Hof;arth nn-

inipronnsm^lv l^nf^li'-h He carried the reaction a,t;ainst

ihi Dutcii to ;in extreme that led him to caricatnre

Ri mhrandl and di'nounce the " black old masters." He
|.mM1\- dechired that, ,L;i\(ii his own tune and subjeel. he

u,i- ,is j,;ood a jiortrait jiainti'r as Vaiulyck. There svas,

liM\vc\cr, a-> in Dr. Johnson's antipatiiv to Scotsmen, an

iiiiunt of conscious cxaf;f,'eration in this attitude, and

h' Confessed as nnich in ]irivate conversation. Hi' had

,1 In.dthv scorn of tiie atlictation which worshijis e\-ery

iilii of antiipntv, ai'-i dispises tiie connnon llnnf^s antl

iMiiiinon i)eople of !-a.i,'land. W'jtii Ins i^reat inlhience

Hid jiopularity lie mav fair!\- be said to iiave completed

til. work of Ivicl;ardson ; and tinallv to ha\e established

ilir doctrine of I'hmhsh ai! for l'ai,L;lishnien. He i> noi-

M'lr tor his own sake, anti for .dl time because he was

r.Mi .i^hamed to be tlionniLihlv iiaiional bv choice and

I'ltiudicc, to seek truth, not m a devitali/ed lulcn

( .liiipatina, bu.t in tlu' \ery streets and shuns of London.

.\ M-hool of Iand<(a]M^ p.iintini,' had been sprimzmi,' uji

IP th.' eiL;hte(iitl! ( intnr\-, but m this department, which

\- i~ to be imiiioi i.ih/ed liv Turner, native ^eniu> was

i'llv h.uidie.ijiprd b\- l'"renc-ii and Itali.in as well as

Itiiirh t\r,iiinv. Om artists went lor inspiration not to

nature, but to

Wh.iti'ir l.niv.iinc lifiht-tomhed with sofu unit; liiu

< ir savapc Kn^.i (l,\-licil. or Ic ,iinc>! Poussin drew."

The land>c,i)>r o| I.imibrri m \\\r N.itiin.il (i.illrrw with

it-. delicate i-kx- ob.m uu; ami i lie identic li,;;lit licit p. i \ ado
.1 prospect oi i.ttir t.iinenesr^, sho\Vs tii.it l.,mibi ri has

laii^ht sumc ot ( laude's secret at secondliand, but has

I
t.

!
1 . .

.
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iidt cxon attohipted to fathom the secret of tlie linj,'li>li

country-side. It is the same with Wooton's hindscape in

the l^it/,\viiH;un. made respectable by tlie insertion of ,i

ruin, or wit!'. an\- other work of these two talentt'd artist-
:

it is i'\ident that they chd not rare enouf,'h about the

country tn jxiint it witli either oI)ser\ation or insight,

thev were not ,;,'r(at ennu,i;ii tn t.ill down upon their faces,

and I-;i>s the snil nf their motherland.

Next we ha\' Sannif] Scutt, tryini,' to turn London
into the in^ip.id W'nice of ( analoto ; and Wilson, doonud
to oscillate between Sahatnr Rosa, as in his Niolx', ;.:

'

("laiide, as in most of Ins landscapis
; \et both of tl;

shtiwin;.', bv irrepressible flashes of genius, that the mglit

is far spent, and iliat the emotional revival is working its

magic in them too. Roiupu't is a'ole to pronounce upnii

them. e\en at this early and imperfect stage, that " there

are hw ma^ters in thih brain h much sujierior to thi>e

landscape j)aintirs, who iinw enjoy the hrst reputation in

England."

The name of Scott i> also associated with tlie sea

painting in which England was, at no distant date, to lead

the world. Tlxre was (pute a \( gue ut this style after

till' (lutbreak of war with Spain, for Ivnghsh naval officers

liked to ha\(. their engagements n'corded, though, honest

Philistines as they were, !hey were nmih more particular

about the nautical accuracy of e.ich -^par. and the propir

st.itiiin ot t ach otTi'^.r, than about the artistic merits "I

the picture. Perhaps the most proiniMng (4 these earlv

sea painters i^ P>roiikitig. ',\ho had tlu jiractioai ad\ .int.igr

of Iiaving been bred m a dockv.ird. hut even he ( oiild

not escape the Hutih blight. Yet we may accept RoiKjiut's

\erdirt :

" Marine I'amting, iii \"an'iii\(l(|r s t,t>t>'. h i

I .ini h I'l .(It in whii h im one iit t-d i, ali.od 'n ,inirm tli,il

I 111' I'nglish (Xccl '

Ibig.uth. I\ii h.ird-Mii i-.rni n.KKnti l)\- purging tlir laiui

of foreign di.mmatiMii. Ilk] , h .md the way for one whu
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iiiav justly be described as the undispiued sovireif^n of

Ivimlish eighteenth-century art. Hogarth had given us

sturdy and lovable English folk, but it was for Sir

In-iiua to iiinnortali/e .1 Ikio, tlu tirst Lord Heathiirld,

d, hiideroi (iibraltar. In this ])ortrait, Ru>kin, witli the

mi(l-\'ictorian vu'garity that too often mars e\(U his

-iiuus. (an see nothing heroic, only ' an old English

-iiitl(man obstinate about key>." ju>t as Zoilus nught

liiw dt'scribed Achilles as " a \oung (Jnck gentleman

Milking about a wench." And \et, could Riiskin ha\-e

[i.iid either Heathlield or Reynokis a higher compliment ?

A- we lock at the strong, kindly, simple face in tlic

put lire, most surely we realize that into the hands of

such gentlemen as this (jod hath committed the keys of

Kngland's greatnc'^s. and the three corners of the world

m .ivnis ha\-e not prexailetl against it. It was the task

.•I KcAiiolds and the I'aiglish portrait painters to depict

ami ennoble the country gentry who rallied to the cause

ot I'^ngland atid of liuropc in the hour of need. TIumc

wniild ha\e been no place for a Romney or a Lawrence

(luring the Walpole period. It is to the credit of Reynolds

,!ii(l ills followers that they were thoroughly English.

ill- beautiful "Holy I-'amily " is the idealization, not

. ! spiritual ecstasy nor of Renaissance pride, but of the

taiiiily lifi', which, despite the sneers of emasculate men
,111(1 disapjiointcd women, has mad'/ Englaiul great.

It has ne\(r been thi' function (f great sculptors or

li'iitiaU painters to anticipate the art of the p' to-

LMMpher by producing likenesses whose excellence

d' I'dids ujion tiie fact that Ihcv are easily recognized as

>ui li by '\( ry tiioughtles'- observer. There is a faculty of

(li\mati( n in colour by which tlv artist may be said, in

a manner, to create his age, to hold before it it^ highest

hi»jw>, and depict what it is stri\ ing to b( ( cine ( ()m])are

t!i<- Pitts of Romney and Ho]ipuiM. or the i.iud ilcith-

li- l(l-> of Copley and Sii Jo>iuia, and you will hud hardly

...... ^^^1

1
^..±M

u^jwm
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a singU' point of rL'sonil)lan(v. except for a certain simi-
larity of featun-. .Micliclauf^elo succeeded in fasliionin;,'

his hero and his thinker out of ;i pair of undistin. lished
unnrel.-ts, and it i^ dnii.uU to bflic',-,' that the ^arhl^t
and .grandest 1 the ciiisened Pharaohs had their cainter-
parts in reaht\-. All [)ortraits are vvindo\v> through whuii
the^nnl of the artist looks hack to ours, and his soul is i)ui

a portion of one mightier than he, of w iich he partakes
in a measure directly proportionable to his greatn

. Ii

Sir Joshua, iluai, we see. as we saw in Chatham and
Johnson, Juiglaiui at her best.

He stands nudwa\' between the ( ightc th century
and romance, and to some extent embo es what is best
in iiiith. lie is most fond of the biuly .-strength of men
Ilk.' lii> Ki ppel and llcathiield, .1 d his colounng i> hk(
the talk ot his friend Dv. Johnso, robust and d. cisive,

heartily rejoicing in life, l^m when ; willed to be
tender, not ex-en Romiiey ( ouM excel him. The Wind-
ham m the National Portrait Gallery is almost too frail,

too delicately romantic, even for 'he disciple ot Hurke
and the champion of distres.sed aristocracy. There is a
portrait of a young officer at C'obham Hall which shows
how Sir Jo-hiia could rise to perfect understanding of a
poet, a >hellev witiioui a voice and out of his proper
element ;ind here the softness of colouring and sympathy
of touch are more reminiscent of Shelley's own \-er>e than
what we usually associate with Sir Joshua. When he has
a weak subject, his critical faiiiJtv i> as wide aw^ke as
that of Sargent, and m the ll d)bv. indecisive face of Lord
deorge Sack\ille is written, only too legibly, tlu' bunk 11

of his failure as a -. ijdur and a -statesman.

I he iNjie which Mr JoshiKi .lelights to p.imt. and
I'T wliK h lu^ is most distinginslied. i-. neither tli.it ni

Wmdham nor of Sack\ ille. b-it lm<b it-, luilcst ( xprr'ssion

in his Admiral Kepp. 1 ,md Dr. Johnson, and. above all.

Hi his Lord lb Mthlield i'his type is not introspective,
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:inv is tlicre any trace of the divided soul of the dawning

mi, it stands four-s(iuare with a inagnifuent self-forget-

lulness, as solid a- Ihe stone kicked by Johnson or the

niek defended by lleathiirkl. Vrvk-vi it is n^t, fnr it

1,H k- the spiritual uitensity of the Sistine prophets, and

tin subtlety of Raphael's Tope Juluis, and the deep

introspection of Rembrandt, tlure is something still of

;!:,' Prose Age abmit it, but it is unique ami immortal, a

lur.>ism that perlorms it- ilutv m silence, a moral hbre

111 which IS neither ciiwardice n- a' the shadow o^ change.

("ainsborough's hemes are as strong as those of

luMinlds. and he sometimes gncs way to an almost

brutal liive of burlv features and violent colouring, as in

his Lord rornw.illis and (ieneral Lawnnce, and most of

ill i,i liis Blackstone, >uch {lort raits arc what Horace

Waljinle would have called " beefs. ' But what C.ains-

l)(ipnii:h is most fund of is a certain clean-ciit and reserved

-trcngth which is essentially aristocratic ; it chisels the

!i ituir- nf his" Blue Px'V." and attains its inost complete

i\l)ression in the nobl<', enigmatic portrait of Amherst.

(t iv a face which commands the respect without appealing

;' the symiiathv of tlu' sjiectator, a greatness whi(di

keeps aloof from the populace, and is nuich less demo-

cratic than that depicted bv Sir joslma. It is charac-

teristic- of (i.unsborough that lii- last wurds should ha\e

h. . n Ml meeting V.mdyck in lieaxeir Tlie bhie of which

hr IS SO fond lias none of the suft warmth of ("orreggio's

.\iUiope, nor the transcendent innocence of Fra Angelico's

skies, but breathes an intense haughtiness as of the sweep

Tiij rustle of a princess's robi\ None the less there is a

iiility about this jiride which distinguishes it ,it once

liwni tliat i>\ -generate \'ersaiiK ,
with its tuniuoise and

;ii)ple-green. it>^ delu .c'v of Se\res and I'Tagonard.

t ..liiisbdKUiuh could svmpathi/c with tlie juior and

iM\e the w,i\' h.r romance in his landscape, but wheie he

had to Ci^> witli a lidi sittei' he lepns.iitcd the spirit
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will! li was to 1)1' that oi Castlrn a,L;li. 'Jlic historv of liis

sucrr-^x.rs is tiiat ol tlir Iraiisiiioii to tlic Roiiiantic ideal.

I lie roi)U>tiU'>s and ri'stiAc j^im' place to tciukTiK'Ss,

and r\cn colour chan.^e.-. to the if.Uhcry softness of

Ronniey and the more serene gentleness of Lawrence.
The ,L;olden at^^e of tlie English gentry is also the golden
age of our pcjrtraiture, which ranges from tlic undiminished
strength of Hoppner and Raeburn to the delicacy and
introspection of the more pronounced Romantics. It was
only when the l-:idonian blight settled up(jn them that
they ceased to be glorified in art.

1 he lower class, and the soil from which they sprang,
were not to be neglected. All through the period of

coldness the people had received scant attention, except
from Hogarth, nur was Nature herself tolerated unclotlu'd,

or even ui natne garb. Artists thought it beneath them
to pay much attention to the haunts of boors, beasts and
cattle. I he fearful and wonderful animals that do duty
for cows in Lambert's National (iallerv picture would
disgrace a Xoahs ark, and even Wilson is seldcjin happy
unless Ik' c.ui dump down a certain amount (jf classical

sta.ge i)roperty uj)on an Jinglish count rv-side.

It is to dainsborough and .Morland that we must look

lor the delmite break from this clogging tradition. In

(iainsborough it is not vet (juite complete, his heart had
still " yearning> i<ir tlu' buried day." It w.is not too

olten that hv condescended to real h'nglish landscape in

his IarL;e i)ictin<-. He is fondest of the long July after-

noons and the bloK h\- jjaik trees so dear to Watti'au
and hi- sliri)hei(ls m blue -ilk, and these .iri' as cosmo-
},ohtan as ( laude's ('ainpagna. I-lven when he is franklv
depicting peasantr\- or aiimiai hie he olten ii.irks back
to this incomplete concei)ti(Mi. but not always. At his

best he cm be a simple luifjishmaii. lo\ing English hie

and Ivnglish sceiieiy. lie i> ,i thomugh Tory too. and the

h.mji-h village, scpiiro and .ill. i-> his ni->tic riojiM. It
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is

I
ihis conception that inspires his best landscapes, in

wliiih lie is content to ob^er\e and t^lorify, and not to

ii!iit,ile. lint nol Innt^ that he e\er did is (|uite ^10 touchin,^

iiul -.. . .-.nuplc as his portrait of the p'arish clerk, Tiiere

\\r -Its, an old man, untroubled by doubt, unruttled by

ill-content, a smile of perfect trustfulness lighting his

lie, his honest eyes conversing with heaven. Men feel

1)1 tore works like this, that here is a hnal refutation of

the cynic and the pessimist ; the (iod or world process

th:it can jiroduce such work as this parish clerk—and

V'u may lind his like in many an English village even

ni)\v cannot be utterly bad.

llure can be no mi-iake about the hearty English

-rntimeiit of that fascinating reprobate, M(jrland. He
iivcpted the life and scenery around him with frank

.illcction, and set himself to paint the everyday life of

ordinary folk in the spirit of the later Dutch school.

Though there is little evidence of his having been inspired

hv Hogarth, he is his direct successor, but there is this

important difference between the two men—Morland

ihvavs painted the people because he loved them,

Hcgarth most often because he well-nigh despaired of

tlkin, and wished to reform them. Lambert's bovine

;'n>tesques, Scott's Thames Canal, e\en Gainsborough's

iLi-iiK drawn park backgrounds, were not for Morland.

He loveil rough sports and rough men, the very animals

•f the country-sidi' fell within the scope of his sympathy

iii'l uiinute observation, and surely ne\er luis the ^pirit

i| the brute creation been so tenderly displayed to man as

in those two big cart-horses and the sturdy little pony
" inside of a stable. " The peasant that Morland draws

i< the " johniu- l^all " of (iilliay. a great, sturdy fellow,

u-\i,illy m a smock-frock, with a stupid, almost childlike

' \pression, and yet an able man with his hands, aiid a

iintentcd, kindlv fellow, of .i sto( kthat wa:^ to defeat the

"Sacred dii.ird " at Waterloo. .Morland w>in 'ttiJer no
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senti!iu'nt;il illusions about Johmiv, hv had seen too much
of lift- tor that ; wreckers and poachers and deserters were

no stranu;crs to his art. But his opinion was on the whole

ta\-ourable, and he had made Hogarth's disco\ery, that

modern l^ni^land was more worthy of an English artist's

lo\c than the relics of any ancient cixilization.

The period of the great war coincides with an ahiKjst

passionate cult of the English country-side, and one has

only to s})end a few hours in a gallery to notice how many
landscape j)ainters of mark ln'gi!" their careers about

this tmie ; men as opposed ni their methods as Ward,

with his huge canyases and huge cattle; Crome. with his

dreary Norfolk solitudes; and ("otman. with the delicate

grai-e which takes us back to Japan, and forward to the

Impressionists.

The use of water-colours pro\ided a new and powerful

medium for the interjiretation of landscape, especially in

its liL,'liti r and brighter moods. And as the fortunes of

England rose to \ictory, so the elements of laughter and

glory began to be perceived in her landscape. There had

always been something sombre and depressing about the

Dutch ]iaintini;-. the long stretches of flat, monotonous
( iiunlr\' had east a glMum owr the spirit of the inhabitants

tro'u which ui.t e\en the fleshly glories of Rubens were

alt' ether tiee ; there was hea\ nu'ss in the mirth of

these men, and they saw nature through a glass darkly.

It was for luigli-hnien to teach the Western world Imw
tn " lo\(.' the earth and to lauL^h.

"

Constable is the Engh-h UKister wlmse work resembles

most that of the Dutch. lli-^ genius was formed

durmg the .Wipoleonic w:ir<. and the essence of it is its

intense patriotism, whieji made him lo\-c "every stile

and slmuj' and lane " in his nati\e \ illage. and declare

that he would tieM-r cease to paint them. Ec.r him tliesc

things wanted no mided glory, im eud)ellishment, it wa-

enough t'l pamt tlum m ,dl their lionieline» and <ini-
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plioity. He docs not re(]uirL' serene skies and pourini;

>unli,L;lit to make his Sutlolk landscape lH\uUilul, he seems

tn despise such thin,L;s, hke rdUiiKUiies whn act Shake-

pi aie's plays without scenery. He was a native of lliose

,.i-t(iii shires, tlie Britisli Low ("oimlry, which liad given

Iiinh til Crdinwell and hi-- Ironsides, and winch is the

•iriii^hold ol Puritanism. The jUSicrity of the SulTolk

painter is only equalled by that ol the Noriolk painter,

("11 line. These men lo\ed their country soberly.

It was not so with the supreme genius ol' Turner. His

career as an artist begins just before the war, and it

iilussoms with thi' national spirit, jn-^t as did Shake-

spc, ire's. I-"or during the hrst dreary years his work is

1 Miiip.irati\cly formal; the glorious light effects and

:.;lii\ving colour schemes are not yet. There is something

li nil. alniosi vukl, abcnit his early work. To some critics

t will seem lioth fanciful and IMiilistian to connect the

iiiililiiig of Turiur's genius with politicad or military

loiit-. Vet such a connection is what we should most

iMt.irally, almost nectssarily. expect. The greatest of

;iii n is alMi tlu' most si'n>iti\e to spiritual inilucnces, and

;!i' l.ng!i>li i)aiiitt'r, wiio is not unworthy to be named
III the same breath with Michelangelo and Velas(]iioz

wiiuld Ix' the first to take the imi)re.-s of the stupendtjus

I'irces that were \i^ii>ly moulding the di'^linies of the

uniyerse ; the grralist of ICngli^hmcn wotild surely feel

n'"-t keeii]\- haighuid's awakiiiing to greatness. So it

li ul iirrn with ShakesiH'are, so it was with 'i'urncr.

dreat arti-^ts can paint nothing but what they sec.

riii^ is none the less true because these men see (piicker

t'l the sou! of things, because they dwi'l! rather u])on the

i;i\\ar<l and sjiiritual grace than upon the outward and

MMhle sign. Italian painters did not paint Jewish

Madonnas, and tlie ( hn^t of Wlasipiez is different m
fnrm and spirit from the ( hrist of I-'ra Angelico, even as

inijierial ^paiii ditfered lioiii iiiedie\al Italy. Men liave

il.—s
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become great, not by breaking away from tlieir age, but

by frankly and reverently accepting its tendencies and

making them divine. That i> why it is so important for

the artist to be born into a noble age. for a man who sees

only petty, loveless things aronnd him may mdeed strnggle

nobly towards the light, but he starts with a crushing

handicap. Turner was in this respect the nmst fortunate

(if men ; he, a Londonir and a lo\ir of ships, must have

shuddered at the deadly peril when, only a few miles

down the ri\er, the luiglish tleet was lying, cut off from

the shore, in open mutiny ; he certainly felt the thrill

that wmt through luigland on the news of tlie victory ef

the NUe, for this is the subject of one of his pictures ;
he

watched the body of Nelson borne up the river to lie

beneath the great dmne of St. Paul's, and in his mind's

eye he saw the hero sinking into the tlarkness of the

unknown amid the smoke and thunder of his last victory
;

lu- h(>ard tlu- cannnu roar to celebrate tlu^ overthrow of

the tyrant b\- I^ritish arms, and this, too, insjiired him, but

not with thoughtless joy or braggart pride. Like all eagle

spirits who have not ft'ared to gaze upon the white light

of truth, he wa> full of the thought lul sadness that is at

the heart of things, and as the central hgmv of his Tra-

falgar is the dying conqueror, so at Waterloo he must

weep, like the Iron Duke himself, o\er the thousands of

brave ft'llows who lay there, heaped tog(>ther, with silent,

upturned faces, that their country might li\-e. It was a

nobli' sadness, and not the bitterness of despair or irony,

that inspired this picture, for beyond that night of horror

and agonv, there is a wondi'rful light, as of that ultimate

victory in which 1 )i ath shall be swallowi'd up, and we may

almost hear a \oi( e, as of a great nation mourning U>y her

w.irriors " Well d'^ne. good and faithful servants !

"

Here wa^. a .Nb.tlurlaiid iiuleed, lit for the worship of

her noblest sons ! Turner felt this, and felt it more and

mia-e as his genius dewloped. He was no bigot, and like
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ill true jiatrii 'ts, could feel theglory and loveliness of other

! iimK
i
but luit^hmd had never so much as .1 rival in his

lii. ' tiidis, she was his bride and his niotlier and ]ll^ quccii.

The greatest of his critirs has ahcadv sjiown how, I'vcn

wlun the kingdoms of iuudpe and th^ir glory had been

(li>p]aved before him, he still clun.n to Juiglish landscape
;

li.iW lie never succeeded in entering so intimately into the

^plnt (if other lands; and how, even into his foreign

^| vnery, the distinctive characteristics of his nati\e land

arr fonstantly intruding themst Ivls.

I-'nicniost among the distinct uc traits of fiur art has

l>i( n the love and sympathy with the sea which we lind in

-111 li lull measure in Tinner. The sea had hitherto been

almnst n(\glected, tlie X'enetians, who might have been

rxpivtfd to lo\ e it, Itaving it alonc' a> an encmv, the

Dutch stopping short at the oily calms of ''ander\'eld(

ami the fiulfv storms of ^ uyp and Ruysdaul. and the

laiuli-li, as we have seen, content to drift in their wake.

I'ait luigland had long been acclaimed by her sons the

iiustiess of the waves ; the tradition of the Armada, of

Iil.ike, of Hawke, of Rodnex ,
the pride of commerce

ulmli in the ei,L;Iiteenth century had sonii'timrs over-

-liadnw d even the jnide cif powir, and the liold seafaring

habits of so many Englishmen had all combined to turn

m. n's thoughts to the bulwark of our defence and the

hi^hwav of our prosperity. Almost without exception.

liie landscape artists of the Napoleonic peri'-d are sea

painters. .Alorland had already set the example with those

bailing and crashing seas of " The Wreckers " and other

ni his pictures. But here, too. Turner stands pre-eminent.

Ho loved the sea, and was ready to face the most extreme

1>! ril that he might study her in her grandest moods. His

ir'-.itmeiit of her was essentiallv serious; he aspired to

leinlcr the awful fury of the tcmix'st as well as the divine

pcarc of the calm. That is whv he sometimes fails where

mltrior men would have succeeded by aiming less high.
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I- is hard to believe that the bi" w a\-cs wash
Calais pier : avn no element (if sclidity, and th
medley >loi: rs in at least one (if his jiict

ms a.t^'ainst

e confused

Tate (iallery gives the idea that he is tryiiiL' t

iires ni the

., -f,' to express
the mexprcssible. But e\en his failures are nobler than
"thrr men's successes, f.ir Jie has Icj.rnt wisdom from tli!>

sea-Kod I'os^idon himself, while they were cuntent td Imld
converse with tritons and nereids : he is master of tju'

waves in as true a sense as Nelson.
That his siiirit is as it were intoxicated with this idea

of h.n,i;land and her pdwer is evident from indirect as well
as dinrt evidmce. .Many of liis -reatest non-Knf.;li>h
pictures su,L;t,'est this idea in one wav nr another; Didn
foundin,!,' Cartha.tre, I lysses. the seafarin.t; advei'ittuvr,
deridiuf; Polyi)h.mus, and that other Oueen of the
Waves, the fa\.iiu-ile of all his fnn-ii^n cities, \enice.
Grandi^t nf all \\a> Iin larrwdl t.i th,. n|,l (.nh^r when,
years alter the stru,i;,i;le. the a-.d arti>t painted thr

h^htim,'"Temeraire"beiii,L;tuwedtnlurlast restinin-plaic.
The mdescrihahlc dignity of the gliding three-decker, and
till' crimson gh.ry of sunset that stivams , units' tlir

unruflled water, ;ire a fitting cpilM^ui- t.i a L:reat eporhand
a great career.

I mil. r w.is a. child nf hi-, auc in am. tin r sense
; thinmli

l"nii and bred m j.undMn 1„. ,-, |,,nd, -i ,,| p.nutmg sea-
laring and rustic ii.ik

:
\,isi v,,lii ud, . and h.ipp\- c,,untr\--

sides appcilcd i,. him m,in tli.m >tic, i- ,ind :<Iums. .m.l
his -pint \\,i, thr x.rv npp,,Hte t.i tli,,i ,.| an ..Id Kent
siu'pherd.uli.im ur oiicc hcml savaftcr a msH t.i ban, a-
sliire. " It in- ,i bciuliful place, 1 c,,nld stand on a lull

and ...unt ,h many as tw.. hniidr, d . inmbley--." This
pi-elereiice tor wild life is even more mark, d m rmiicr s

ciintemi)oraries, wjio all seem to roncur m th,- i.pim.m
that (i.id niiiy niadc the sea and the « .luntrv. It is ci^v
to attribute this idea m ,ni offhand mannei t,, ili,

K.imanticmthunce, as li that sdtl. ,1 il,e ipi, .iiun, but ui
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this ("iHuitrv, at any raU'. it seems to dei)en(l inainly upon
tlie lat t that it was especially rural l^n^land, jnhnny Bull

and his S(]uire. who maintained British honour agauist

Xapiilenii.

It is remarkable how this spirit ot patriotism swejit

iiUii it'- net e\en BoniuLitun, wlio |).i>m(1 most n{ his lile

and painted nc^irlv all lus pninn's al)r(iad. Yet sueli

was his passHin (>iv the country and the sea, that he was
line (it those whose work lirst induced the French painters

to fdlJ.'W in tile footsteps of the English, and to turn their

,iiii iition to landscape. There is a picture in the Wallace
(iilKetion. " ilcnrv HI of I'lance and the Enf:lish

Ambassador, " winch shows Ins subconscious pride of

race ni ,inotl!er fnrni ; the (-oiUiM-^t between the frivolous,

(lUmmate iMeiicliin.m and the i^raxe. burlv ambassador
IS just such ,1 oni' as woukl haxc rejoiced the heart of

Shakcspirirr.

N'lir w.is Scut land ne,^lect(-d in ,n-t .iiU' mnic than m
liienitinc

;
not i>u\\- did Turner ,ind "ilur I'Jif^lishmen

iluill lM\ini;Jv ii|>iiii lur soil nni ,uid sax.i^c beauties, but
''' li.id iirr own .nti^t ui Ivib-Min. His picttu'e of a dark
niounl.ini tarn, with the ( uchulhn Mianitauis kinnnn.u;

boliind, Is one ol tlie ino-t ini]irc-si\-e nt n\iv nianv laud-

xape ji,iintin,!,'s, and has a L^r.indeur jici uliarh- its own
:

md Scutl.ind li.el lur ]iiirti,ut i).iiuter. tud, in l\,i(l)uin.

Ilie f,'rave and drlilx r.itr stuuL;th nf his intcrimtations,

and the austerity ol his enliniimi:, with it-- predominant
;:rey, are rharactcristic of tli. iMihm winch ( mild produce

i ii w,irriois a-- I hiiK .111 ,iiid .Muicmuibx'. Those
ciullcss expanses i 1 heather, and inniint.iin sniitudes still

alive with the memoiies of dtai iiic ,ind l.Mchiel, could at

last send forth ^mi-- as iu!4L;cd ,is tin ir own fastnesses, to

lii^lit and die m ,1 coiiininn c.mse with luif^lishnien

"-ciiiland ,111'] Inel.md im 111,m sli.dl put a--uuder akis,

liat iieitlh 1 (mil 11,11 iu,iii sliuuld lia\e joined together
' ' • I'MiLnn and ioTnid '

i ?i
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BOOK IV

Tlili AIODliRN AGH

CHAPTER T

THE MIDDI.H-Ct.ASS ASCENDANCY

IT
IS Canning; wlio hridpcs over the transition bc-

twcLMi tlie Tory regime of (ieorge III and the middle-
( lass rei^iinc of Victoria. The cliange that had been
lakinj; i)lace in social hie was l)ound to reflect

itself, sooner (ir later, in the distribution of political power.
The Industrial Re\-ohition was creatiuiz a plutocracy that

was L;ainini.i ground e\ery year, in numbers and influence,

iil'MU the landed cla^s. The Mr. Milibank of " Coningsby
"

i> typical of the best of these men, whe^e hcadfjuarters

were in Lancashire and the manufacturing districts.

Ill' ir outlook antl ideals were widely different from those

of the country gentry. Tlie S(]uires had retained many
of the characteristics of their feudal ancestors ; they were
cssentialK- a lighting and go\erning class; though often

-tupid, they were ne\-er cowards; and though they may
sometimes have been tyrants, they were not addicted to

pettiness. Thoy had an ideal of service, which made tliem

expect obedience from those below them, but which made
th' in the most efiicicnt unpaid magistracy, and their sons
the linest officers in Europe. They had formed a solid

and unwaxering support to the (io\ernment in the long
war, grudging ncather blood nor tnasure.

I'>ut the men of business, who, with the great houses,

Were the mam sui)port of tln' Wing Party, W(>re an
essentially peace-loving and material class. The\ w. mid
certainlv ha\-e stopped the w.ir :in(l star\'ed the services
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if they had ,m)t the oppo
sou^'ht to impearh We
(if thanks to our leatKr,-

nil

itunity. It was tliey who had
;t()n; wlio hatl (.)j)posod votes

wild had ca\-illed at tlie P(enin-
sula caniixiiL;n

;
and who furiously attaekcd the renewal of

war during the Hundred Days ; they were not free from
the meanness of hein.i,' willin.u to wound .uul yet afraid
to strike, as when they " slunk away " from their vote
of censure after Tala\era

; their :\Iinistry of All the
Talents was a curse to the country. But the Whigs were
b\- no means ready to adnpt the sweeping doctrines oi

tile Benthamite>. They were despised by the Radicals
e\-en more than they were disliked by the Tories. They
played with social reform with'iut tlie enthusiasm of

genuine reftjrmers. They were patriots, and yet, like

(ieorge Bubb Dodington, ihey lo\ed their country " not
with too iniense a care." They had tlu' phrases of liberty
on their lips, Init in th.eir hearts they dcsinscd the masses.
They were a party of trimmers, and Jeffrey, their cham-
pion of the " Edinburgh Review," rejoiced in the title.

We find Brougham, that most unstable orator, prostrat-
ing himself before the middle ( la>s while he proclaims his

ceintempt for the mob. .Mackmtosh, the converted
\ indicator of Gaul, and afterwards the i^'uibodiment (jf

(autious ;uid scholarly hiberahsm, would lia\-e combined
the upper and middle cla.sses against the masses, a distri-

bution of forces that the nineteenth century was destim d

giaduall\ to bring about. The reforms about which the

Whigs were most sincere were jiolitical and religious, but

e\en here they were trimmers. The Reform i3ill was in-

tended by its auth' ir-> to be a hnal settlement, and Lord John
Kussell earned the nickname of " Finality John," though
iie belied it towards tlu^ end of his career. And as for

religious reform, the Xonconformist community, always
Whig, were able to drop their tolerant principles at tJie

cry of " No r(i])ei v."

The fnndamnitjl dnctriiie of the ninitienlli-ceiiturv
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\\ liius wa;, LXpLdieiuy. Brou,:;iiam, at the beginning of

a Idn:; and weary treatise on Political " Science," makes
I \;x(lienc\' the fonndation nt all government. It was

till' guiding principle of [hv Whig Cabinets of Melbourne

and Russell. Such schemes as those of Benthani were t(jo

\i>i(iuary ;uul ab>olute for them. They were men of the

Wdiid, I.aodiceans, who were neither hot with Burke nor

cold with James Mill. They aimed at being practical,

which may account for the wonderful inefticiency of their

ailniinistration.

l!ut these tendencies were not confined to one party

m the State. The most important feature of party politics

alter the war is the partial capture by the middle class

"1 the Tory Party itself. For as the rigid statesmen who
had conducted the war began to drop out, they were

replaced by such men as Peel and Huskisson, of bourgeois

antecedents and business instincts. The Reform Bill

\va> not so much a constitutional revolution as the formal

recognition of a change that had already taken place.

The usefulness of the old system of pocket boroughs and
unequal representation had passed away before its de-

tructi(jn. During the war, it had been the means of

cn-uring a steady admimstration by the class best lifted

to be in power. It imposed an artihcial check, not only

111)1111 the lluctuati(in> of opinion, but upon the shifting

111 iiitluence from the landed to the business class. It

was therefore only natural that the Whigs should want
tM upset a system which worked so unfavourably to them-

selves. But the failure of Wellington's Ministry, the

forcing of his hands over the (piestion of Catholic Emanci-

pation, and, hnally, the majorities in an unreformed

lliiU>e of Commons in fa\our of reform, shnwed that the

old system had ceased even to do the work its supporters

had intended. Tl.e Reform Bill is therefore not the de-

cisive brea.k in linglish politics that some have imagined

It tit h(v The legi:-lation of the last years of Lixerpool's

b
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(-nveniinent elfcctcd at least as much, in the direction
ot Ixncfitm- the people, as the whole record of the Grey
and Melbourne administrations.

I he distress that followed the war was succeeded by
a period of prosperity in the earlv twenties, and this
did more than anything' else to disp,l the f,doom that had
been so conspicuous a feature of the lean years. Our
connnercial supremacy was assured

; the tide of inxention
vvas flowing strong; and the mood of the middle class
became one of optimism, coar>e and robust. The man
with the muck rake was delighted at the i)rospect of
rakim: in an unprecedented number of straws. About
the golden crown he had not time to disturb himself, at
any rate during weekdays. And now arose the strange
modern belief in " progress," the superstition that i)ni-
vided you keep on moving, all roads will eventually lead
to Utopia.

In fact the relaxation of the strain, and the flow of
material prosperity, were combining to produce a second
prose age. It may seem far-fetched to use such a term
of the epoch that was to produce a Tennyson, a Browning,
a Swinburne, the Rossettis, the Brontes. But these ex-
ceptions are more api)arent than real. The Victorian
literature is of a colder and mon> setlate order than the
corresponding Romantic developments, and what is

most poetic in it is in more or less conscious opposition
to the spirit ol the age. Here we shall hnd a similar state
of things to the one we have already sur\eycd during the
Walpole era. We find the same robust mat(n-ialism. the
same swaggering jingoism, the same forgetfulness of the
unseen and spiritual. And wt> sliall Imd just the same
(lespair and strixmg ag.unst the age, on the part of its

finer spirits, that wc met with in the authors of the
jeri'iuiads.

Such are the parallels between the two prose a.ges, but
the contrasts, if more subtle, are not less important.
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TliL- pniccss of materialization was more gradual and
masked in the second case than in the first. For before
thr Hano\erian dynasty, England had never been quite
free from dangers that visibly threatened her existence,

and kt'pt the heart of th':i nation from waxing fat in security.

It was (inly between the Peace of Utrecht and the Seven
V >n^' War that the conscious and urgent necessity for

nat lonal effort was really in abeyance. But after Waterloo,
u may fairly be said that the j)atriotism of our country-
men has never, except in India during the mutiny, been
put to the supreme test. So inagnihcent had been the
re>ults of England's great unsellish struggle vvith Napoleon,
that for generations afterwards her citizens had e\-ery

encouragement to think themselves invincible and in-

\ulnerable. Such a period of relaxati(jn is one of the
most dangerous that a nation can experience

; in the case
of communities, as of single souls, the text holds good.
" Let him that thinketh he btandeth take heed K-st he
tall." There ari' more dangers to mankind in the soft

skies of perjx'tual summer than in the driven clouds and
cutting gali'S of a Northern shore. The materialism of the
Restoration had been checked, though not destroyed,
i'V the wars with Louis XI \', and wIkmi it did burst the
li irriers alter the peace, it was more sudden and absolute
Irum Inning been dammed u|i so long. But the long
peace of the nineteenth century, broken (jnlv by distant
and half-realized struggles, was far more gradual in its

ejieration.

Ihe symptoms of the second prose age were naturally
less obvious than those of the Walpole era, because of the

overthrow of the classic tradition. The Muse had stamped
her foot, and said she would be free, and after Words-
worth, Coleridge and hnally Shelley had become classics.

It was impossible to re\i\c the smooth couplets and frigid

diet ion of (ioldsmith and Dr. Johnson. The sovereignty
el I'ope and IJoilenu was gone, never to be revived, and

hi

i 8
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critics were cuinpellrd to crush poetry with other weapons
than tliose of Rajiin. h:\en tli,)se who loved fetters had
to make a pretence of bein- free. It was like the jieriod
of the Terror, the same tyratniv as before, but all in
the name of liberty. For the Romantic doctrines were
themselves allowed to crystallize uito dogma, and the
nuirtyrs of one age were the fetishes of another. There
was to be that most monstrous of orthodoxies, an ortho-
doxy of heresy, a pursuit of singularity for its own sake,
under penalty of critical damnatinn.
England may be likened to an athlete who has been

victorious in a long contest, and is induced to rely upon
the rej^utation he has gained, and to live in luxury and
ease. But the soul of a nation, like the body of an athlete,
is only kept strong by unremitting effort, and woe to the
nation that in the hour of need has only its laurels for a
defence against the swurd !

The change that was t.iking place was as pronounced
in our international policy as in the- internal life of the
nation. To realize its nature we have only t(j compare
Castlereagh and Canning with their successor, the {)ani-

pered hero of early and mid-Victorian Liberalism. Lord
Palmcrston. He had served with th^m both, and was one
of those Canningites who passed, by an easy transition,
into the ranks of Whiggism. There was ne\er a states-
man who succeeded in \oicing so thoroughly the opinion
of his countrymen

; his personal popularity was great
enough to enable him to defy his colleagues, and even his
sovereign, with impunity. He passed for a genial, sports-
maidike, bluff, manly, typical Englishman (he was an
Irishman), and even his opponents were fain to confess
that all were proud of him. At hrst sight his policy is

identical in method and principle with that of Canning.
There is the same proud insistence upon the dignity and
authority of iingland, the same supp ^rt of freedom and
nationality, the same resistance to despots, the same
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l)iio\ant frankness. And there was no doubt that. Pal-

iiui^ton was siiii i \\]y piitriotir. But granting the utmost
tli.it ran hv claimed by his warmest admirer, what an
immeasurable gulf is there betwc n Palmerston and
Canning, or between Palmerston and Castlereagh ! The
s,'reatness and dignity of the former policy have passed
;i\vav; strength has gix'cp olace t(; bombast, lirmness to

Mliiciousness, satire to imj)ertincnce, nay, sometimes the

challenge of the deli\-erer to the swagger of the bully.

Castlereagh and Cuming had been animated with a
common sense of their country's honour, and they were
(1( tcrmined that she should never be exposed to the chance
of luimiliaticm in the eyes of luiropc. Terrible she ought
to he in restraint, as well as action, like one of tli<ise stately

three-deckers " reposing on their shadows in perfect still-

iitss," to which Canning had likened her. When her voice
w.is heard, it was to be listened to with awe, and when
111 r arm was raised, it was to launch and not to brandish
the spear. But Palmerston scarcely knew the meaning
of restraint, either in word or deed. He wanted his \'oice,

which was the voice of England, to be heard everywhere
and on every subject. He was never tired of reading
kctures and givmg ad\-ice to the representatives of other
countries, and he could not hold his tongue concerning
the most delicate and controversial problems in their

duinestic affairs.

Had Palmerston continued as he began, there would
have been little cause for complaint in respect of his

loreign policy, When he came mto olhce, he was con-
fronted with the two problems of Belgium and Poland.
In respcTt of the Low Countries, the key oi our European
position, he acted with hrmness and success. He had the
good sense to recognizee frankly the new situation created
by the revolt of Belgium, md although a United Nether-
Imds had lieen the creation of luiglish policy at Vienna,
III- iiredicted that a free Belgium, supported by naticmal
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fot'linp;, Wduld ho a inoro ((fcctual arraii^unient, from our
point of view, than tliat of iSr5. The main dbjcrt of hi-

pdicy, like that of Castliava-h. of I'ltt, and of WilHani
III, was to prevent the aggrandizement of luance upon
her north-eastern frontier, and in tliis he surceeded. As
tiT Poland, lie was wise enoui^h to see that this was a
cause in wliicli iCngland was iit'Ii)l(-s to do more than
sympathize, and despite his loxc of oppressed nations,
he sent the Polisli envoy empty awav. I^ut it was after
the re\-olt that his weakness first revealcil itself, wlieii he
joiuc 1 with France in making re]iri'>entations to trium-
phant Russia, which exposed him-ell and lui-land to a

contemptuous snub.

After this, tlir Whig foreign polic\' hecouK^s de\nid nf

coherence and dignit\-. and this not oiilv during; Paliiid-

ston'' enure of the I-"orei-n Otfiee, hut down to llir dav
of his death. Th- landed interest, with tlieir restrained
courage an<l tenqierate Inimiess. had -lii)ped from powvr
even before the Rel( -m Ihll, and it was the hourgcius
inten t that was behind Russell and P.dmeiston. Tln'

w. . It hy riK reliant sand cai)it a lists liked nothing better than
a \igorous, bustling i>oliey, they liked to hr.ir thiir pnuit
of view asserted and, if po.,-,ihle, attended to, the\- were
no niggards of adxiee. it w.is.i fine thin- to he a (it i/eii

of the gri'atest ,ind riehe~t i Munti-,- m i h<' wmiM, i)in\ id,(l

only tiiat all this (,,uld ])e ,itt,im,d wuhout i..,) mii. li

risk to skill or ]io( ket. Loss ol i)resti-e ,,\- dignity did
not all( ( t them to the same extent ,is the seious of ;i class

with militarv and aristocratic tr.iditioiis. P.iliuc rstnu

and Russell wt re aristocrats b\- hutli .ind maimers, hut

tlieir policy w.is bourgeois, and it is th, n mlluence that

gives its tone t(j the period hetw, ,11 the hi^t .mj second
Reform Bills. t!ie he\d.iv ..1 middle-class rule.

It was the mie period (j1 our history when we could
safely afford such a policy Tli(> prestige of the war and
our immense resources h.id m.id, us overwhelmingly
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strong, and we could afford the luxury of a few t^'auclu ries

now and then in the eyes of I'lurope. While other nations
were working out their salvation by deeds, England
assumed the attitude of a well-nieanuig busybody, and
talked without ceasing. When, as in the Italy of 1859
;'.nd 1S60, events happened to nio\e as we advised or
predicted, we plumed ourselves mi^htilv upon the deeds

• I -Mac^Lahon or Garibaldi; when, as in 1N4S, we sent
Lord Minto to give his opunon, without gnnitly inlhiencing
ilu' operations of Radetzky, we merelv rontinucd to talk
upon other subjects. To everv import.mt . nuutr\- m
f.uropc 111 succession, we ;:a\c publu- ixhibitious (if dur
ineptitude; to Spam we supi)lu<l ,m imwelcMiin' .md um'-
k'ss English legion; our ambas-.idi.r was tuiiird uul of
.Madrid lor gn^^s inipi rtmeiu !

; we alternately oliinded
and iringed to Erance ; we bullied Greece on i>eh,ill ol ;i

lereign swaudler
; we insulted the Emperor ..1 .\iwtria by

estentatious \eibal patronage of rebels, and i)\- ili-con-

" a!, d ofhcial dehi^ht .it the mobbing oi M.ir-h.il li,i\-nau ;

we (ho\e Russia into a war that she would ,^ladly ha\e
avoided

; and we exposed ours:'l\-es to woeful humiliation
over the affair of Sclilow igd iMl-iein. Xo one w.is nmre
conscious oi tlu' ponr figure we were niitm- Ih.iu the
'>Meen hers(^lf. and her dislike of j'aluKaston .ind Ins ways

I'laiuK- mdie.ited m in 1 leiter-^, in whn li ^lie i om|.I;iiiis

li.it the honesty ,iiid dignity o' lur ( mv < rnnieiii ,ire

iHiiig exposed in the e\es of the wa Id 1,\- lin i',,rei-n

.\liinster.

Xor was ralmei>i(m ((msi^tentlv Liber. if I'm no
•>o\ernment did lie show iiinre ti\,air iIkiu llrit <A ilu-

^iiitaii, and he lost olhce by openly ap])io\ 111,1; ot Xapo-
\'"ullV'icottft(i'ii(it lie was not a strong man. in the sense
lliat Canning and Castlereagh were strong. I he lihiMei, r

i Howning Street actually capitulated to the gasccnade
!lh

1 ieiich colonels in the altair ol ()r--ini, and li.id to
resign the I'k imei .Inp m consequence, lb and RunscH

II. I
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succeed. -d, duniiu; their last [Ministry, in forcing their

country to eat tlie leek on two conspiciiouh occasions.
Alter an ineffectual attempt to inlluence the destinies of

Polanti. they tried a fall with no less an opponent than
the Iron Chancellor, who treated tl.oir representations
\vith as little respect a> he treated the Liberals of his

own country, And England did nothing.

The policy of Sir Robert Teel and Lord Aberdeen
though less im}iressi\-e, was more 'alculated ia maintain
our dignity. There ne\t'r was a time wluii .i wise in-

action was so conduci\e to the hoiumr and interests of

luigland as in the middle of the la<t centmy. No vital

interest was imperilKd, otu' iire-tigi' w.is assm-ed, the
condition of the people d( niandi d the utmost energies

of our statesmen. Peel himsell was of the middle
class, and he shared to the full their horror of war, but
he was dUi) ali\e to the (Lingers of too openly pacific a

policy. Spiaking in i8jo. he urged the Govermnent to

let tliere be nil doubt of their determination to take u])

arm^mia>eM| iiec.-Mty. nor of their C(jn\iction that in su

doing they wuuld lia\e' the ancient spirit of the country
behind them.

'i he secdiul on, liter nl the nuieteenth century was
rem.uls.dile f.;r the s.im,. jMiti.d iw^\nn of political parties

as h.id marked the middle of the eighteenth. " Tory
men, Whig measures" w.e; Disraeli's scornful siunmary
of Conservative policy alti r the Kelorm Bill, i he break-
up (li the T(iry kinded interest began very soon alter the

piMce. The (irtlmdoxy of the l-:i(lons and Casflereaghs
was undermined within the very conhnesof the Ministry;
the niw members of the Liverpool Government, Peel.

Iluskisson, Kobinson, were themselves sprung from the
middle class, and saturated with middle-class ideas. These
new men gnniped themselves round Cannint:. and though
some of them were eventually merged iiiin ihe Whigs, it

was their policy, and no) that i.f W, Iliii't..n ei llddti tli.it
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ip.nuldfd the T(jry Party. Wellington combined with
r<. 1 in a desperate effort to stem the tide, but his failure

was complete, and the task of adapting the old party to

the new conditions fell to Peel,

It is difficult to concei\e of a man less representative
(.1 the class that had chosen him for its leader. By birth,

by temi)erament, by outlook, he was a man of the middle
class, husmess men trusted and esteemed him, ami the
bulk of the squires ended by hating him as a traitor. lie

was the most talenttnl man of jiis da\\ without possessing

a spark of genius. He was versed in e\ery detail of busi-

ness and finance, cautious to a degree, and rather a shrewd
adapter of otlier men's ideas than a constructne states-

man. His virtue, which he ne\er forgot nor suffered

ethers to forget, was ol that kind to which we naturally
apply the epithets " wortiiy " and " respectable." There
have been few statesmen whose righteousness exceeded
that of Peel, but there have been many more attractive.

lb' was an admirable paitx- leader bir the ilark d.iys of

luryism, when the policy to be pursue e was th.e nei;ati\e

line of guing as little as possible to the triumphant Whigs,
but it was lor the gemu'^ of I)i>raeh to endow the party
with constructi\i' priiu ii)I(>. and a cri'ative policy. Peel
justly prided himself upon his exertions in rai'^ing an
lasignificant niuKjritv to a compai t majontw and he
dctined his jiolicv to be the m.unten.nie.' of dur am leiit

institutions of Cliurcii and State, and readiiu'ss to adoiit

any cliange tli.it the lajise of vears and the altered cir-

cumstances of societv im-lu re(|uire. To comli.'t the

materirdism of the Whigs, some ide.d was re.piiied more
inspirmg than this rather \ague compromise between
progress and k .letiou.

It w,is under Peel ili.it the inrv Partv adopted the

-i\le of C o"ser\-at.\-e. tiuum- then bai ks upon lluir

"wn principles, and mde. d ujion ,in\ (oimtrueto.e jirin-

iiples \\h,ile\ei, ,iihI .ipjie.ihng to the di-tiu-i iiial i--
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awakened in tli(> average man's hrea>t at the prospect of

sometliinLj iicw. (ieneral Jolmson's tactirs in front of

Atlanta, lioldini,' a series of positions until they became
untenable, and finally abandonint,' the town itself, may
have been justiliable from a soldier's point of view, but

they hardly lend themselves to imitation by a great

political i)arty.

In foreign affairs, this nc.gative aspect of Conservative
policy was especially manifest. To avoid the mounte-
bank feats of Palmerston, and to lixc on -ond terms with
iiur neiphbiiurs. was all that was rci|nii-ed by the cir-

cumstances of the time, and all that Teel aimed at. Lord
Aberdeen, his Foreign Minister, was even nmre i)e,.ceab!f

than his leatler, and as neither of them had the le.ist

taste for the vicarious sujiport of freedum without in-

curring expense, their tenure of oi'tice in the 'forties was
une\-entful, as far as the rest of the world was concerned.

It was by a cruel iron\- that Aberdeen should have
bei'u dragged into th.e iiio>t foolish war of modern times.

He had consented to form a heterogeneous Ministry, in

wliicli Palmerston was iiK luded, and which drifted into

the Crimean adventure. It was not the lirst time that

I'almerston's priuc-iples had brought the countr\- to the

brink of war o\er the ICastern (|Ue>tion. As early as the

tlurties. the Russi.ui aihance in Ci nlr.d Asia was felt to

be a source of danger to our Indian lan]iiro. It was of tiie

utmost importanee that she should be ])re\euted gettiiu;

control of the luijiluMles wdliw and this i'.dmerston

was shnwil enough to perct'i\-e. It also seemed to hi-ii.

and to Lord John, that the I'n u( h had desi!_;ns upon

Hfjypt, and that their sui)port of the I'.i-li.i u.is luerelv

a stepping-stone t , the possession of tin I'a-li,dik. i'.ut

how far tluv furthend this ])ohcy by co-oiuiating with

Russia, and risking war with L'rance, is not a|i|).n'ent.

Russell, before the ( rime.m War, was troubl.d with

(pi.dnis lest, if w. thd u.a IilIiI K'u~-i.i ui luo'pe, we
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>1imu1(1 Iia\'e to fii,'ht her on ilic Indus. Hut tlic ^Mu.itn-.n

m tlic Far East was scarci'ly altrctrd one way dr thr

dtluT by tile caniiiaign in tlu' Near ICast.

It was anotiic!" iniiti\(' tliat \\m> clri\ ini; tlic rnuntry to

(hnidur n)r w<ir. Tlu" ilani^rr to India was not undor-

>l(Hi(I by the jinl)li(', and it was assuredly not the primary

nmsidtTation witli Pahncrston or Stratford Canning.

Thf war was the natural outronu' ol' the W'Iul; tonju^n

jiiiliry. Ii was generally agreed that the Tsar was a

tvrant. and an aetixc ein'my ot freedom all over luirope.

Ill had crushed I'olaiid brut.dly and Hungary officicnisly,

-iiid he certainly did not conduct his home affairs ujxm the

jirinciples that Palmerston had taken such jiains to im-

press ui)on weaker States. There was also a feeling that

ii:rke\- was a httle State being bullied by a l.iig one, and

I lie Tsar's rather lirutal frankness about the sick man
nidde this assumption not imrcasonable. " God's just

wrath," thundered the Laureate, "shall be wreaked on

a giant liar, " tluis voicing the noblest clement in the

desire for war. Tliere was al.-o the old anxiety about the

advance of Russia towards Constant inoi)le. liut we
might at least have waited until the danger had taken

u more concrete form, or at any raie have limited our

clfortp to the expulsion of Russia from the Principalities,

ail object in which we could ha\e availed ourselves of the

assistance of Austria.

But the country wanted to have b'ood. The circum-

>t,uices of the cpiarrel were in every way coincnieiit.

The cnniiy W( ic a long way olf. and if llu- worst ( ,ime to

the worst, they could not imperil the safet\' o| our shores

IT connnerce. Bisides, the onK Furopean Power who
might conceivably do lioth was our ally, to say nothing

ft Turkey, and the active sym]),itliy o| Au'-tna. W'e li.id

thus the ad. antage of being at least three to one, on the

ollensi\e, and j)erlectly safe from retaliation. ENT-ry

effort was made iii the Press to \iiify Aberdeen, who was

1

1
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doin^' liis best to sccuro an hoiMur.iblc sittlcmeiu, and to

,^loiily Palnu'istnn, wlio was known to be in laxonr oi

strong measnres. " Puncli,' which succeeded with wondcr-
t'lil fidelity in expressing,' tlie \iews of ihv a\era,L;e weli-t<j-

df) City man, depicted a hu.c;e and rampant P.nlish lion,

being held back by a pnny and confemi)tib!e Abirdeeii.
Again, the Prenner appeared on his knees, blacking the
b()(jts of a towermg Tsar, or even as a thief, remanded till

next sessions. "All that remains of hmi," sneered an-
other detractor, " now is pure womanly."
The nation went to war with as light a heart as the

iMeneh in 1.S70. I'almerston, whose policy had been that
ol Ancient Pistol, supjiorted it in an after-dinner speech
worthy in seiitnnenf, il not m biilhancv, of Palstaff. He
tre.ited the whole affair as if il were a huge joke, as Soiithey
had treated tiie retreat from ^h)scow. His biographer
attempts to defend him, upon the ridiculous plea that it

was necessary to keej) up the sjmits of the nation. The
laughiiig \alour of Drake, and the lofty satire of ( anning,
are mtleed worthy of a great jieople, but the humour of

Palmerston was tlie contem{)tible Ie\it\- of a buffoon.
The expedition to the Baltic, which began in froth and
ended m smoke, In^sities provoking this outburst ufum
the i)ar1 ot I'almerston, was the inspnation of such chcer-
lul ditties as :

l-ai,^l,iiiil and r'nuuc will .-^ooii {mil (1()\mi

Tiic li:v^U' and In'iicnal cmun.
And his l)c:irlikc (,;rowls we s<imii will dmwn
With ' ].rl us f^'ivo il t(j him, Charley.'

"

" The people are wild al)Out this war, ' writes Grex ille,

" and bi'sides the general confidence tli.it we are to ob-
tain a Very sign.d success in our n.ual ,ind military opera-
tions, there is a \ iolcnt desire to force the luniieror to

make a vny humiliating peace, and a strong conviction
that !u will -oon be con.pelled to do so." A state of

tiling"- siiMiLii !,, till- h.iil obtained durm;; the Spanish
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War iVver, that liail prow'd fatal in Walpnlc ; tin -^.wwt.'

-wa.Ligciing cnnridcnrc, the same choice of a safe eneiuy. the

?ame capricious arrogance in negotiation, the same jingo

majority in the .Ministry, dragL;ing in its tram a reluctant

I hief -Minister, the same criminal unreadiness for war.

.\nother feature of resemblance consists in the fact that

materialism and consequent inefficiency tainted the upper

ranks of society, and left the lower, so far. almost untouched,

and that the one ennobling feature of the Crimean War
was the heroism of tin; soldiers, who recalled the feats

iif Pieton's villams and ()li\er's saints, The infantry nf

Inkermann and the cavalry of Balaclava stand upon the

topmost pinnacle of martial glory, their fame may Ije

equalled, but it can never be surpassed. The only grcit

poetic legacy of the war is Tennyson's " Light Brigade."

Cut our prestige was shaken. Horrors like those of the

trenches, leaders liki' Simpson and Codrington, I.ncan

and Cardigan, administrators like Newcastle and Panmure,
were a demonstration to Europe of how much we had
degenerated as a military power since Waterloo. J'^\en

Palmerston lost a little of his cocksureness.

We have seen lu)w the early Victorian method (if eon-

ducting the affairs of the nation stood the test of action.

lo understand the theory of the time, let us glance at

the classic debate of 1850, when the whole of the N\hig

(ovcrnment's foreign policy was called in question as a

risult of the Don Pacifico atfair. It lastid for four m,i;hts,

and not only did such giants figure m it as Palmerston,

lui-sell. Peel, Cockburn, (jladstone, Disraeli, Cobtlen and
Roebuck, but the discussion turned upon general priiu 1-

ples, to an extent almost unprecedented in i)arliamentary

annals.

Palmerston made the speech of his life. .\11 through

a June night he was on his feet, and one who was witness

et the scene has described to us how, speaking very

rapidly and with scarcely a note, lie held a crowded
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li< um', from Iwilight to twiljnht, in rapt attonticm. It is

liardly possible to believe that sentiments so generous
and dignified could emanate from tlie \-ulgarian of the
Greenwich dinner. Here we have the Win- ].(.li.\- at its

best. Palnierston's object was twoluld; he wished tn
establish once and for all the claim of (A\ry Englishman,
howewr remote, upon the watchful eye and strong arni
ot Ins country, and he wished to vindicate the patronage
of freedom that was in\t)l\ed in Whig foreign jiolicy.

Upon the lir>t jioiiu he was trium])hantly successful
: his

"civis Romanus sum" will live wlun all his other
utterances are hjrgotten, and he has S(-t up a standard
lor those who come after Inm, which mav hv luglected in
practice, but will not easdy be disputcci m theorv. For
luni^ire is a mystical bond, by virtue of which no linglish-
n.an is too poor, or too isolated, to walk a blameless path,
without the support of fleets and armies ; and the sword
that strikes him unjustly shall, if need be, set free the
\ery demons of Armageddon, that the wrong may be
made right.

It IS a phv that truths so noble should ha\(> been
vindicated m so base a cause. Palmerston had spoken
hkc a hero, but he had acted like a bully. To assert the
rights of Englishmen, it was not necessarv to press, 1 v
force of arms, the fraudulent claims of a Portuguese' jew
upon a little Stale, nor to (piarrel with our nngiibours in
so doing.

In >npiH,it of freedom, Palnier.-t(in i> not k-^s iminvs-
sivi'. He compl.uns that those who. hke Imns. II. haxe
stood up for temperate reform, Ikuv always been run at
as the fomenters of revolution. " They are such i)lausible
inen,' say the supporters of despotism. "Now," says
Palmerston in a burst of sjjlendid eloquence, " there arc
re\olutionists of two kinds. In the first place there arc
those violent, hot-headed and unthinking men. who fly

to arm<, who <n-,-rthrow established gnn-ermiunis, and
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will iccklcsslv, without regard to consequences, and

witliiiut measuring difficulties or comparing strength,

(kluge their country with blood. . . . l^ut there are

ri'Vdlutionists of another kind ;
l)lind-minded men. who,

animated by antiquated prejudices and daunted by

i:.:n(irant apprehensions, dam up the current of human
improvement, until the irresistible pressure of accumu-

lated discontent breaks down the opposing barriers, and

(•M'rthrows and levels to the eartli those very institutions

that a timely application of renovating means would have

u'iKlered strong and lasting."

( anniiig himself uttered no nobler words than these, but

With Canning they would have translated themsehes

nil (I a lirm ami steady course C'f action, instead of evaporat-

ing, as with Palmerstoii. into talk and swagger, into

liumiliation and a useless war. The fact is that

r.ilnier^ton looked upon hi^ interferences as a sort

of hixury, antl wantt'd luigland to exert her moral

inlluence, as leader of Europe, without the incon-

Miiience of honouring words by deeds. Palmerston

\v,i^ tiuis a Launcelot, who was determined upon no

acrouiit to enter the lists, " using argument alone."

That this is no e\agi;eration may be seen from the

^|urch of his most brilliant supporter in the debate,

.\1< wander Cockburn. Cockburn somewhat naively

d. lines the Whig policy as "a middle policy, between

absolutism and republicanism, seeking to encourage

dii-titutional goxernment, but not interfering to estab-

Ibli it bv force of arms, using argumeiil alone—taking a

broad attitude at tl>e head of the free nations of the

cai'th.
' " Conriiiental nations," he cheerfully admits,

"may detest us ^he might have said "despise"!, but

such nations as are freed will be thankful. Furthermore

and here we strike uj) against the inevitable Whig

materialism ,
such a policy is essential to our commerce,

our food supplv, and oiir great manuf.irturing interests."
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Sir Robert Peel opposed P.ilmerston in iii> Ia>l .uid
\vei,i;htiest speech. Wucing the pacilie >pint uhich |,r
ami Aberdeen li.id tlisplayed when in olticr, he read tlir

Government a honiily upon the need lor inindine tlinr
own business. Their pohey was that oi the Tan.h
Convention olferin.i; to aid re\olutions exerx-where nr
that of the Duke of lirunswiek ihreatenui,^' to destmv
Pans.

^^

I)i{5loniacy was " a costly engine for inaintanuii^-
peace. If It was to be used for maintainint: an-i v
correspondences with e\ery Court in Jiurope, or recklessly
promoting every supposed British interest, it was an
instrument not only costly, but nuscliie\-ous. He appealed
to

( astlereagh and Canning, to Pitt. Fox and Grenville
agamst such tactics, and solemnlv warned the (lovcrnnient
that they were incurring dilficulties of which they could
scarcely conceive, while not in any wav heliMiig the cau^o
ot I nnstitutional freedom.
He liad been preceded in the debate by on-- of his

supporters, whose fame was to surpass even tnat ol his
chicf--\Vilham F:wart Gladstone. FI,,w i)rofoundly in-
fluenced was the Gladstonian foreign policv by the idea-
of Peel, much more so than by those of the Wliig^, is

apparent in this speech. He proposes the principle' of
n<in-intervention as a definite substitute for the policv of
Palmerston, and denies our right to impose even a -ound
policy upon other nations. As for the - Civis Romanus "

It IS a title inaj)plicable to the citizens of a (Tiristian State.
I he C(jsmopohtanism which Disraeli detected in Peel's
later utterances finds no uncertain \-oice in this pro-
nouncement of his h,llM\.er, in which we catcji the first
notes of a national ideahsm, to which Disraeli did not
attain, and which Gladstone could not Mipport. Disraeli
si)okc on the same side of the debate, but not on the same
grounds. To his mind, the fault of l\dmerston's pohcy
lay 111 the danger it involved to England. Fourteen years
earlier, m tlu Runnvn.icdc letters, he had said, addressing
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I'alnnrston, that if iIktc was a war tD-monow, it would

be cnc af^ainst lCn,L;li>li suiircniacv, and that we shmild

haw no aUiL's. lli now t.ikt'S up the saini' ])o-ition, and

kars that the' ro~uh of oiir chploinatic antics may i.ikc

the form of some modern Leaj^'ne of CanihraN, in which

Kiighand will j)lay the role of Venice. .Moreover, he

ir:,'ards Enropean jiroblems from a standpoint ahiio>t

lirutallv natinual, hein.i^ re.ulv to cnuiitenaiice. in the

interests of En.^land, even Austrian domination in Italy.

The last speech which we ha\e to notice in this battle

ol the !;iaiUs is that of (dbdeii, lor Lord John Russell's

;- hut a perfunctory defence of a collea;;ue, with whose

-
1 \ Hcs he had just then the wish, but not tlu' will, to

ili-l)ense. Cobden stood for the best t\'pe <if Northern

business man. aliK', upri,i.;lit, and hungry for improvement,

but sonu'what deficient in t^rasp of the larf^er issues of

international policy. ll.)wever, his sturdy ^(hkI sense

was admirably calculated to {)ierce through the shams

of orthodox Whiggism. He sees that Pahnerston is no

more democr 'ban Peel, he likes protocols and con-

ventions, and .: smaller the State, the better it suits

his taste. " I uelievc," he says, " that the iirogress of

freedom dej)ends more upon tiie maintenance of pt'ace,

the spread of commerce, and the diffusion of education,

•hail upon the labours of Cabi: ts and Eoreign Ofhccs."

lie believes that moral influence is about to replace

]thv.-ical force. We do not go about armed ; duelling is

abolished ; in domestic life, in schools, in asylums, even

with animals, we see inihu-nce taking the place of coercion,

and why not among nations too ? The long peace may
have helped to put such dreams into Cobden's mind, and

it IS piteous to think that he was speaking on the eve of

a period which was to inscribe upon its scroll the names

of Inkermann. of Cawnijore. of Solferino, of Gettysburg,

of Sadowa, and of Mars la Tour. Cobden was the opposite

of Cassandia, m thai he prophesied smooth things, and
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the r\Tnt falsilicd tl leiii Be tl

nitlhiuL' cIK can detract frum tjic

lese thiiif^'s as they may.
siiicentv ot th„, ... Jus speech, and

tiusc wlio d,^>uil iiH,st passionately In.m the en,,-
elusions (,| tlie statesman must stand reverently un-
covered betore the character of tlu' man.

Such, then, was this historic debati', conducted ,,n
more philosophieal lines than, perhaps, any other deiiate
of an English House of Conmions, and furnishing us with
the l,est clue to the lahynnth of mid-nineteenth-centurv
foreign politics. \\\: h.ive the Palmerstoman doctruie
ot the rights ot Lnghshmen and the moral leadership of
1' urop,., magmlicent in precept, but shrinkmg m practice
to a

' midille policy," enforced " bv argument alone"
-except m the case of little States like Greece- then
there is I'eel, only anxious to preser\e a dignified neutra-
lity and to let other nations work out their own salvati<,n
and Gladstone with his plain principle of non-interven-
linn

;
then Disraeli, cautious and peaceable, but with a

single eye to the interests of England
; hnally Cobden

with Ins ideal of an industrial Utopia, in which everybody
shall lead a busy, righteous and sober hie, untroubled
t)y dreams of natu.nal and military glory With the
exception of Disraelis speech, all these represent different
versions of a middle-class philosophy; in Palmerston it
IS actu-c and militant

; in Peel it is passive, seeking only
to leave and to be left alone ; in Cobden it rises to the
ideal, the frock-coated perfection of the nineteenth-
century industrial apprentice, brought up on the teachings
ot Samuel Smiles. One cannot wax ecstatic over such a
consummation, but something very similar has been the
creed of worthy burghers all over the North of Europe
sturdy, peaceable, unimaginative men, giving (;nd and
man their du.^s and not a farthing more nor less, keenly
conscious of their rights, wretched statesmen, but often
the backbone of States.

\\'e lia\e selected Palmerston, rather than Lord John
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Ku^scll, as the representative of \\'hi^'i;isin in aelion,

because Palmerston was the greater and more popular

man of the two. The little dyspeptic " Johnny," to whom
I he most friendly jiencil c(nil(l never impart dinnitv,

was in every way a less impressive li,i,'ure tlum the burly

" Pam," with th? straw wagginsj; at his mouth ami his

iiNt'd expression of rakish ^oodduunour ; blame him as

von will, it is imjx)ssible not to like the man, while,

lii)\vi\er nmi h Lord John may command our respect, he

i> too cold, and perhaps too mediocre a figure, to excite

.iiiv warmer feeling. At this dist,in( • of time, his speeches

-leiu form.il and tedious; tluy lack the spaciousness of

feel and the racy lucidity (»f I'almerston ; Ins writings are

forgotten ; his Italian dispatch of iSOo is perhai)s his best

! itle to literary fame. He was endt)wed with the conscious

,ind jirosaic \irtne that is so characteristic of his time,

.md his dviug words, "
I have made mistakes, but in all I

dill mv object was the public gootl," are no niorc than

the truth. He was of the s*raitest sect of the Whigs, and

civil and religious libertv were the objects that he set

before himself and the nation, although lie was a rigid

Prt)testant, with a hatred, that sometimes amounted to

intolerance, lor Rome and Ritualism. He was also a

staimch, though not a dogmatic individualist, and had

scant svm]iathv with what our own age knows as Social

Reform, except perha] ^ in the matter ol ICducati 'U. He
was an ideal leader for those who did not want to go the

will lie way with Bentham and the orthodox economists,

but were on the whole desirous of as free a field as possible

for competition and profits. The Radicals, who advocated

the more drastic policy, formed the left wing of his party

—a minority too small to govern, but sometimes large

enough to make their influence felt as a goad or stimulus

to the more slow-moving Whigs. It m ist be remem-
bered that the word Radical has altered its meaning since

the days of Roebuck; then it signified a destructive

if."
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individualist, )ft(now it IS mure
of a somewhat tentati\-o Sdcial returm.
Lord John was a staunch upholder ol' what he ronreiMd

to be the di,i,'nity and interests of Enf,dand. IJc intend
the memorable words, " Let us be Kn.ulishmc^n lirst and
economists afterwards "-which show that he was, at
least, able t(j estimate Kicardiaii princijiles at their
proper \alue. His foreign policy was fashioned after the
same model as that of Pahiu'rston, but on a less am-
bitious scale, and, indeed, Palmerston's vagaries duriui:
the Ministry of 'forty-six were altogether tnu much fur
him, especially when his fussy remonstrances were put
aside with indulL;ent firmness, and a curt "There is a
limit to all things." But the strongernatuiv of Palmer-
ston ended b>- dominating that of his colleague, and they
were associated in the Polish and Schleswig-Holstein
fiascos. I he language of " the Nestor of European
politics," about the subsequent policy of C.ladstone, is

couched in terms of the most emphatic disapproval
"He has tarnished the national honour, injured the
nation, il interests, and lowered the nation, d ( haracter."
This t-riilic indictuu^nt is brought, not against an
opponent, but agamst Lord Jc^hn's friend and colleague.
his successor in tli- leadership of the paity It i-,, more-
over, used long before the more conspicuous failures el

foreign policy associated with the name of Gladstone,
and shows the gulf that divides the statesmanship of the
(.ladstonian J.ilni.t!. ii,,iii ili,it ,,l the I'ahnerstonian
Whigs.

There is a feature of Palmerston's rlietorical master-
piece, which we have hitherto left out of account, but
which is most important of ,dl as expressing the spirit
ol his time. This is the robust optimisui of his outlook
upon things in general, and upon linglish affairs w
particular. "

i his country has presented a spec tad
hoiiourabli to (he people of linglaii.l, .iini worthy til tli-
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admiration of mankind. We have shown that Hberty is

compatible with order ; that individual freedom is

reconcilable with obedience to the law. \Vc ha\-e shown
till example of a nation, in which cvcrv class oi society

accepts with cheerfulness the lot which Pro\idence has

a>sii,'ned to it ; while at the same time every individual

111 each class is constantly stri\ing to raise himself in

the social scale—not b\- injustice and wrong, not by
violence and illegality — but by prescr\ing good conduct,

and b\- the ready and energetic exertion of the moral
.iiid intellectual faculties \,'th which his Creator has

eiiiiowcd him." And this cheerful contidencc that all is

well with England, and growing better still, is echoed by
all prominent Whigs, and not a fewTorLsof this periocl.

Tennyson talks of freedom broadening down from

precedent to precedent, and speaks of luigland a^ a land

of settled government, seldom troubled bv faction, where
a man may speak the tliiiiL; . he will. \\ ortli\ l-;ii/.i d.ok,

the very Pangloss of doggerel, luiii- In r p<(ie>irian nmse
into such paths as :

rile Briton may tra\orsc the pole or the /one,

.\nd boldly claim his right ;

For he ciiU.s such a vast domain his own,
That tlic sun never .sets on its might,"

iiiil there is a Pahnei; Ionian nm; 111 her lilies on the tlag :

In the cause of ttie wronged may it ever he lirst,

When tvrants are humliled and fetters are hurst
;

I'e ' Justice ' the war-shout, and dastard is he
Who would scruple to die 'neath the (lag of the free."

It is. perhaps, too much the fashion to laugh at poetesses

like iCliza Cook and Mrs. Ilemans, who were at least

healtiiy, readable and sincere, qualities seldom distinctive

e( the Corinnas of oiu' own day. Eliza Cook's rhymes
are superior to Young s dithyrambs about commerce,
and the Spanish War jingoism of the Walpole age ;

III r |oliii Hull is 110 grasping tradesman, but a good
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kni^'lit, whnse privilr^e it is to ride abroad redressin"

wroni;.

Robert Brownin.q- is, indeed, the niie example of a .i^reat

poet, thoroiit<hly on the side nf the orthodox Whifjs.

Maeanlay cuuld ha\-e found little to cpiarrel with in hi>

few references to politics, th(in,L,di he would probably have
found everything to censure in his stylo. iSrownins is

as bustling and optimistic as Palmerston, ami his optimism
t,'oes much dirper. Xever, from Tippa's crv of cosmic
rapture to the sunset lu'iini of .X-uLmdo such ,i h\iiiii,

one fancii'S, as that ot the dvuiu' I'.I,d<e, " makiuL; tlie

rattrrs rin,t,' " -does he waver for an in-^taiit from in-,

ideal ot chrerful niai'luicss, from Iih bclui tliat (ioil .m-l

llir woiM are \-ery f,'ood, md tJLit the j,'ood man is, hv
nature, a lij^diter in a wi .in,;.; cau^e.

P>row!iin,L,''s answer, late in life to the c|U(-tiou " Whv
am I a Liberal?" is uur tli.ii l.oi.] |,,lin miLihl haw
f,M\en, had he been a ,L;i.at man and a jioet, m- lead. it ,i

talented mediocrity and a poetaster.

Hut little do or can, tlu- best of us :

That little is achieved throufjli Liberty.
Who then dares hold, ciiiaiiciiniled thus.

His fellow should coutinue l)ouud ? Not I,

Who live, lovo, labour frcclv, and disi uss
A brother's rif,'l\t to freedom, lliat is ' Whv.' "

Hi- patriotism is as lobii-t ,uid mnjue-tioninL; a-- that

of the staunchest I'almer^l ouiaii In lyric poetry there

is nothint; more sublime liiau hi- i.w lims off (iibralt.ir.

with Cadiz, Trafal^'ar. St. N'meim .md the K'ock its, It

monuments of ICtif^dand's pri'atness, all around .nul

Jo\e's pl.uiet rising silent o\ er .Africa.

" Here .iiid iierc has I'aiyl.ind helped me, Iiow can I lielp

F.ng'and, say ?
"

Short as this is, fliere is a depth of thou-hl. and i

variety of suggestion, that elevate it to the lank ol ,

classic. Kvcry import. mt word is an inspiration, a duur
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nj)ining out upon ;in inliiuly of sugf,'estion. The lew

touclies which visuahzo the scene the J^'loiy of sunset
;

the ,L;iMndeur nl the (h^lunt fortress ; the triumphant

pride t)t Trafalt;ar, thnjued on the Inirning water reveal

tlir living presence of the Motherland, a presence only

dwarfed by thii of God Himself, and the cosmic mystery

hinted at hv Ji>\e's planet, rising silent over Africa.

There ari' other short lyrics of his, of which patriotism

1- the keynote of the inspiration ; the yearning for an

Ivnglish >pruig, of the iuiglishiuan in Italy, with its

li)\ing muuiteness i>\ detaal, and the ttjast of Nelson in

i;i>()d 1-Inglish beer. .\n early play, " Strafford," is

literally intoxicated with p.itriotisni. and achieves that

in which the i{ngli^^ll ivoniantics had cnnspicuously failed,

die ideal of an historical drama, in which the interest is

!-iirial and jiatriiitic. Here Browning treats of the fathers

(.if tile Whig I'.irtw l'\iii. Hani)Hlin and their friends, au'l

depicts tliein as men given hodv and si ml to their country.

\ ane describes them as

" .\ sle.ilthv RalhcririK of grc, it-he.irlcd iiicn

Tii.il t.ikc up l-'.u,L;l.inii's cause—England 1-. Iicrc,"

and when RinKard >nccrs at Hollis for lack of zeal, arising

fnnn ins biutherlv affection for Strafford. Hampden
replies :

" 'I'inK' 1" ii li liiiii tli.it

Wlii'ii lie fcjrgets the iiMtht 1 (.1 ns .ill."

By Mich ,1 spirit, the duel between I'ym and Stratford

i-^ ennobled and s.imtitii'd. l'\iii loves Straflord, but

he loves Englaii'l more, lie !•- piep.ui il to v.iciiin , Ineiid-

sliip and remorse iipmi the .dt.ir nl hi- < oun1r\- :

" I'ngland, 1 am thy own, dust lluui exact

This service ? I obey thee to the end,"

is his cry upon the eve of tlic final tragedy, the spilling

of a friend's blood. Browning has emphasized, whit he

'ii lieved was the issue at stake at the time of the n hi Ihon,

I]
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tilt' principle of persunal ln\-altv against public spirit ; he
has even cxa.ggeratecl it. h\- niakin.g the authors ol the
revolution inoro consciou.->l\- ])atriotic than t licy reallv

were. The last scene of the play, between the two rivals,

owes its beauty and pathos to the fact that both are

lifted high above tin pittine>s uf merely personal enmity
;

as a man, the heart of I'yni yearns towards Strafford,

as an Englishman, he uiust kill him. He hints that,

should England recjuire it, e\eii the life of the I.ord'>

anointed will not be field sacred. Strafford, doouied ami
defeated, also lo\es England after his fashion, and is

above petty resentment towards the man who is sending
hirn tn the block.

This much may fairly be conceded to the Whigs, that

Browning was of them, a poet and a patriot. But it

must be remembered that his i)oetrv was. in choice of

subject, •••ntially uii-k:iigli>li !Ii> muse was seldom
brough. eontact with the march of e\-ents at home,
despite ' Th.' Englishman m Italy," and he loves the

vineyards of the South more than the fields of England.
Even the three patriotic lyrics to which we ha\<> referral

are the songs of an Englishman abroad. .\nd alter these

early pieces, the note of Whig patriotism is seldom heard.

There is a passing reference to tho inicjuitv uf the (urn
Laws, but this comes from Sorrento. Patriot an-I

Liberal Browning remained to his dying day, but after

his early work, his poetry is almost entirely individual

and cosmopolitan. So that if we must regard Inm .i< an

exception to the general tendency to separate [xutry
from a prose age, the exception is robbed of much of ii>

significance by the circumstances of his life.

Lord John, reviewing his long life, sp(>aks of his ago

as " a period of happy progress " and like a good Whig
congratulates England on being m " the complete
enjoyment of civil and religious freedom '

i;\(ii Jolm
Bright, who could be as fer\ent as any one m the i)raise
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uf middle-class England, finds the optimism of the ortho-

(lii\ W'lii.^s too rmieli f(ir him :

" There is nothini,' lor me
I" (In but ti' say ' \\ hat a liiippN- people we arc, ami how
liclii^lillul It is to he mult r tlie (loxcruiniiit ol i^nrd

I'aliin r-ton and his Whig colleagues.' " Readers uf

Matthew Arnold's works will remember his d<'minciations

• ii the mid-\'ictorian bourgi'ois uptnni>m i<\ Mr. Euwc and
ihc "

I )ady Telegraph." It is certain that under the Wing
ivginie, Englishmen alluwed themselves to drift inlu a

state of dangerous sclf-complaccncy.

That till' citizens of the lir--t nation in the world shuuld

be >.en>ible of her greatness and lonseions ot their own
proud responsibility is natural and noble. There is no
iii'ire fatal sym})tom of dd ay than a tendency to sneer

at the flag, and recklessly to decry everything national.

.\iihody was more conscious of his country's high mission

than Wordsworth, but it was a pride tinged with lunmlity
ir.il the h'ar of dod; it disdained to boast. I-'.ui tlie

priiie of :iiiddle-class ascendancv tended to become that

"\ Xebuchadnezzar : "Is not this great Babylon, that

! h.ave built for the honour of my majesty?" The
''pirit in which we eiitced the Crimean W vr was not
that in \\liich we had faced Napoleon. The gmssness of

utilitarianism was making itself felt in e\c>\- department
of national life

;
standartls of \ahu were based nn'ie and

more upnn m.iterial calculations; the higher manih'^ta-

tienN of enthusiasm were coming to be distrusted as senti-

nontalisin
; even religion was frozen over with formality.

And it was too often the mere progress of our machinery,
and the vastness of our resources, that made our niid-

Vutnrian Pharisees thank (iod that we were not as other
nation- Tiie llxhibition of 1851 went a long way towards
increasing the satisfaction of Englishmen with themselves.
The ostensible pretext was that of promoting the brother-
hood of nations, and inaugurating an era of friindly

rivalry bnf fh- -pectacle uf the richest intiMn m the

f- ,?i!
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world iuvitinj,' all others to a display of industries could

only tend to cnlianrc thr pride of wealth, and make u>

in fact, as well as in satire, a nation of shopkeepers.

("onscious and heavy respectability was the order of

the day. Platitude flourished to an exti'ut never equalled

before nor since ; men gravely hailed Martin Ttipper as

an inspired proi)het and boomed him through edition

after edition ; while the Laureate himself confessed that

his idea of King Arthur was taken from the excellent

Prince Consort. At the same time, Charlotte Bnmte was

called to account in our fori'UKJSt literary organ, upon the

score of impropriety ; the authors of " lissays and

Reviews " narrowly escaped being drummed out of the

Church for heresy; and the di\ines who hailed Palev,

that l^entham of theology, as a defender of the faith, were

not likely t(j shrink from the reckless follv of attacking

biologists and geologists upon their own ground. Ai;

had almost ceased to exist before the ])i\-Raj)haelue

revival ; colouring was without delicacy, drawing generally

without grace or obserxatmn. In every department of

life, we Were drifting into the ice of a frozen age.

The aristocratic Whig^ would probably have agreed, in

taking " civil and rtligiour. liberty " as their ostensible

watiiiword. But their tuiuliunental doctrine miuht be

more accurately described as one of compromise and

expediency. The <-a!. crs of these men were chapters u\

contradictions. I'alnu'rston, who was agitating the

( oiitiiieiit in the cause ol liberty and proL;re>s, was ready

to resign his seat in theCabmet, rather than roiucde tlir

least measure of reform ; he was as much the fru'iul ot

Napoleon III and the Sultan as he was of Kossuth and

Garibaldi. And Palmerston, the reactionary who chalked
" No tyranny" on the door of Bismarck, was colleague ol

the naughty boy who chalked " No Popery " on the door

of Wiseman—the subsccjuent tactics being the same in

both cases. The inti-ntion- nf the \\'lii;> wire cxcelleni,
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but a> long as I'alniorston and Kiissell ruinained in dffice,

their home policy was sterile, timorous and uninspiring,

favnurinc; capital at the expense of land, tinkering

!,'ine;erly at gn'at ]iro!ilems like reform and education,

with which it lacked the courage to graijjile. di->liked

ii\- the squues, distrusted l)y the workers, and relying

; r its supjiori upon the Mr. (iradgrind of Dickens, and
h. Mr. P,otlles of Matthew Arnold.

( ompromise and expediency had been advocated, to a

::reatcr or k'ss degree, by Jeffrey, by Brougham and by
Mackintosh. But the Whig Party inchided in its ranks a

|>liilii>opher, or rather a danger of i)hilosoph\-, wlmse life

\va- a jiertect expression of the princii)les that insi)ired its

jKiIicv from iSj2 to iSbb. '[\, understand [Macaulav is

i-i understand Whiggism. His nnnd was just great enough
til comprehend, and to expound with unexampled
lucidity, thi' \iews of those about him. but he was not,

liki.' Disraeli, th.e man tn reach at truths that lav bevond
the gra^ji of his ablest colleagues. He was the man of his

ui:e and i)arty. and an exhausti\c studv of the spiritle>s

[ijatitudcs of Lord John, of the brilli.uit shallowness of

Hpiugham. and of the hea\y j^roiiouiK cments of Jeffrov,

IS rendered unnecessary by the author, who said, so nmch
ht'tter than thev, wliat thev wen- all aiimng at.

Much ha-- been written .ibdut .Macaulay's stvle and
methods ot th^nu'lit . an<l piihaps the teiidencv i> to dn him
-iiiiiewhat less than iu>tiee. It the priiKupIes of his creed

leil him logically to materialism, his temjierament and
training prevented hiiu fnim fdlhiwm^; them out t<> the

end. Ho was certainly a poet, and though never iii thi'

first rank, his poetry sometimes reaclies a \erv high le\el,

I'spociallv ill his " Armada," and the twn staiv.as de-

iibing the Im.il rout at LakeRogilhis, with tli^ ir tlmnder-
riill of names and rush of imagery. He almost shed tears

"pen lirst entering St. Peter s. and despite his I'^ssav on
Bacon, he passed his leisure in the perusal, not of ephem-

! ' 4

in
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cral litatisi's mi ithvsiral and social scicnrc. Imt of the

niasUTpirccs of all tiuK'. liuwrxcr inurli \\v niii^ht rail

ayainst the lij^lit. he cunld ihact I)c the dupe of sti< h

ab-uidilics as rejoiced the i arl\' iitilitari.m^. He haniU

needed to bare his arm for the dissection of " Mill on

Gn\-erniiient." With ( (jiial facilitv, lie could inif)art to

history the j^low of fiction, idiiKl dust th(> jacket of

Johnson's bioijraplier, ([Uote W'arburtnn and ("hilling-

worth af(ainst (Gladstone, and detect the rhymed plagiar-

isms of Robert Munt;^'oinery. As for patriotism, wlietlirr

lie i> describing Chatham's de\dtion to England or that

of Horatius to the ("itv of the Se\-en Hills, tliere is no

mistak'iii,' the warmth of his sentiment, nor the singleness

ol Ills eiitluisia-'m. Hi- history is a \erv .ipotheosis of

England a.nd her m>titntions, and spread their ftUiie f.ir

and wide o\'er the ( ontinent. His patriotic Utopia, the

golden age of Rome, when none was for a party but all

were for the State, mnst be the ideal of e\er\' true patri(jt

in every age. "He was," says his biographer, "a
patriot, if e\cr there was one. It would hv dithcnlt to

find anybody, whether great or small, who more heartilv

and permaneatK' enjo\ed the consciousness of being an

laigiishman."

In all this .Macaulay was a Whig of the I'almerstonian

age. Nobody e\-er said finer things about lingland and

En.glishniiii than the Whig chiefs. Macaulay 's Whiggisin

was as thoroughgoing as that (^f Lord John himself.

" I entered public life a Whig." he savs to his con-

stituents, " .iiid ,1 Whig I am deteniiined to remain.

In his eyes the party is transtignred. he sees in the

Melbourne^ rio\ernnient the worthy representati\''s of

the party which had resisted ICli/.abeth, oxcrtlnowii

Charles I, passed the Habeas Corpus Act. the P)ill ol

Rights, and the Toleration Act, established the Han-

overian dynasty and resisted the war with revolutionary

France. " While one >hied of the old b, inner is Hying,
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liv tlint banner will I at last be found. . . . Thr '^inod

iikl cause is still the f:;ood old cause with me."

Hut delve beneath the surface o( this brave show of

iiithusiasm, and we shall tind u])on what insecure and
material foundations it rejwses ; Macaulav's education

>li(iuld have made him an idealist, but he assimilated

niilv too well the spirit of his surroundings and associates.

Ilriitham himself mi,L;ht have applauded the l-^ssav on

I'l.ir.in, and the criticism of Southev's" Colloquies.

"

Macaulay's style is only too sure an inde.x to the soul, or

rather the soullessness, behind it. As (dear-cut and
li ird-hittiiifi as Bcntham's, it is dexoid of shade and
ili'licacy, it has the ef^iciencv of a macliiiie, not the beauty

of life. Never are we startled bv the hint of some truth

tno deep for languaj^'e, nor teased with anv indetina.hle

apprehension of lo\eliness, it resembles rather some
:l(i, lousjv a]iparcllcd woman of the world, whose outward

!i' 11 is di\ine. I)ut whose heart is ashc^.

.\ foolish re\iew of a still nior(> foolish i)ook eiui-^ v ith

the words, " Tlius is Shakespeare brou.uht to earth." If i-,

Macaulav's aim to brinp evervthiuR and e\er\biHl\- id

> irtli. IK' has all the pride of i'i'actic"alit\- which induced

i'.ilnierston, durin,t,' his tt'uure of the Home Ofhce, to po

DUt of his way to fxtol the merits of draina,G;e above

those of devotit)!!. It is apparent to him that the- ac;(^ of

romance is dead, and that poetry cannot breathe in iU

atmosphere of ( i\ ilization. In an enli£::htened a,i;e there

will be little poetrv ;

" Perhaps no person can be a poet,

or even enjoy j'oetrv, without a certain unsoundness of

mind. Fruth, indeed, is essential to poetry, but it is

the truth of madness." It is not wonderful that Macauhiy
f I lied to appreciate the poets of his own atje. He propounds

iieory not essenti.iijv diff> rent fi<-.m timt of Heiith.nn,

lor whereas one had opeiiK' cl.issed jioetry with i)u-^h]>in,

the other treats it as a childish jileasuie tit for un-^ound

minds. That Macaulays practice was different from

\n
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Bcntham' IS dlU' til tile t that 1 u" was 11(1

S()])liical Radical, ' but a sciinlar and a tri

the \\h\a leaders.

piiilii-

innur, nnc dt

H is assault ui )nn Pl UlOSf)pliy is e\cn iniirc cnule tiiaii

his assault upon poetry. In the lissay on Bardii, the

bliKlK(^on that had already settled the account ot pn,,r

Robert Montgomery falls with merciless severity upon the
heads of Plato, »,[ Aristotle and of Scikim. It is <>m did

story of the man with the muck rake. Tiie philosojilK is

of all a^es had gone astray, by lookin,;::; to spirit rather than
matter, by ])refcrrin,!j; ideals to expeninent, and Macaiilay
would lain set this right, by makin.g a clean sweep i',\

philosophy, by turning creators into iincntors, and
dreamers into doctors. Here he comes intn line with thr

rising school, whose philosophy was td (kn\- thf pds>i-

bility of any philosophy, and in this tssay he is as unroni-
promising as Comte himself. It is easv to see, reading;

Ix'twccn the linc> of his l':ssay on Rankc, that tlii> is thr
\iew !k- takes about religious doctrines, llic luiinan

mind mav improve infinitely in scientific knowledge, but
it is subject to the same gross errors in theology a>

obsessed even so clever a man as Sn- Thomas Miire.

Neither genius, nor the growth of knowledge, is a guarantee
against gross fallacy. The ob\-ious inference is that

theology is all \anit\- and \cx,ilidn of >pirit, a bottonile-s

pit (tf I'rror, that wi-e men will a\oid like pliilo-;o])hv or

the- (1( \ il.

M.u .lulav's idea of the State is what we should naturallv-

expect liom his \ i(.\\>. on art and phil<K(,pli\-. He regards
it as a business transaction, and the standards In' which
its success are to be measured are, in the main, to be

derivi'd from statistics of material jirosperity. In \u<

review of Gladstone, he falls into an ( rror that his know-
ledge of Burke might ha\e taught him to avoid, by
arguing upon the assumption that then' i' ikj essential

difference between politics and l)u>ine>>. Ihe Stale is the
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i -lilt 111 a tacit a,i;ri'c'nic'nt hctwcrii its incnihers, fnr tlu'

piiritoSL! of protcctiiif,' lifr ami prcservinK property, tlie

-M( ial contrart, as iiitfii)ntcd l)v tliat other apostle of

W liiu ('i'inj)niiiiise, John Locke.

Macaulay h.is all the Manchester distnist of Stale

.1' ti'iii. His t^overniii!^' companv out^ht to contmc itsi'lf

-iiii tlv to the objects for which it was const ituteil. Hut

lie c(iin[)roniis(.'S, by allowing the directors to promote these

aims indirectly, as well .is diri'ctlv. Ihus. while he is

(ipjiosi'd to the principle of Cliurch estalilisliuicnts, lie

,iihiiit> tiiat it may be as well to continue the Church of

lui.uland upon its iiresent footiiiL', for utilitarian reasons.

On the (juestion of education, one about which most of

the Whiffs were ready to advance beyond their habitual

laissez-faire, he tall- into inconsistency. In his l^ssay on

Suuthey, he talks of (io\ernments as blind leaders of tlu-

blind, and asks whether they are any more likely to had
the people into the ri,i;ht way than the people are to lead

tlieinsehes. And yet, in his Essay on Gladstone, he

allows the State to instruct the people " f)n those prin-

ci])les of morality which are common to all forms of

Christianity," in other words, im those principles to which
Macaulay himself would ha\c subscribed, had he eycr

formulated a creed. Beyond the inculcation of this

Ciiwper-Templc religion, the State is to ri'inain neutral

en religious tpu'Stions, and indeed, on as many other

(liU'stions as possible. Laisse/.-faire had almost as great

an attraction for Macaulay as it had for the classical

economists.

He is robustly confident in progress. World-weariness,

such as that of Schopenhauer, he could not c\en hayo
understood. His residence in India Kft him insmsitixc to

the allurement of HiKldliism, and he can see nothing c\il in

the disappearance of the country-side, provided he can
justify it in trrm> of >tatistics, .\ beautiful passage, in

which Southev had contrasted the old weather-beaten

t (

f
>-
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CottilKf: and the r pn>tty rosc-jilots. with t '10 Ui-lv.

If srofis ,-it ,i-
monotonous ti ntnunits of the factory hands. 1

the merest sentimental idiocy. Why should the fields ,,(

Kent and I)c\-(nishire lie ])referahle to the soot ..nd

cliimney-forests of Salford ? Ever since :he Middle A^es,
th(> world has been ,t;cttin,u better at an amazmg rate if

you douiit it. von have the statistics of what people oncv
ate, and what they now cat. National prcatness counts
for little in such computations

; Macaulav points with
obvious complacency to the fact that the S})ain of iS^o
is probably richer than the Spain of (Tiailes V. She,
like Holland, has been positnely, though not ndatively,
'' advancin.!.,' "

! The end of the Essay on the " (',,llof]uie>"

is a ytM\- i)anes'yric of Mammon—John Bull slapping his

pockets ,ind roaring out that all is for the best, in the best
of all possible worlds. And in the true spirit of M'Culloch
anrl fames Mill, the Essay ends with .m admonition to the
(iovernnient to let ewrythin!:, especially capital, alone,
to achie\e still better result-

In religion, in art, in poi<.. ''losophy, we are
thus dri\en back ui)on materialism, med if not yet
naked

;
the army of mankind is to ,; .\ance upon its

stomach towards Utopia. It is now only too easy to guess
the reasoiiS that Macaulay will be hkelv to assign for being
patnotit-. He deals with the subject, incidentally, m the
Essay on the Jews, and he says :

" I'he feeling of patriotism,
when societ\- is in a healthful state, springs up by a natural
and inexitable association, in the minds of citizens who
know that they i,\\r all their comforts and jileasures
to the bond thai iuiit(>s them in one comr.amity."
Comforts and plea^n-es ! Thus are the passion of

a ( hatham, the sacrifice of an Horatius, brought to

earth indeed
! Patriotism is a business payment for

\alue, uKuerial \alue. recci\cd. This is in keeping with
tho doctrin- which we havt' tniccd through Macaulav's
^v<lrks. Luckily ht^ was a Whig, and n.-t a logical mati'rial-
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istst ;
111' ( iiiil'l, nil ("casidii, rise ;ibo\i' statistics tn poctrx',

md tiilk 111 larini; fearful ncld--, nut fnr " (•luiifiiil and

pkasurc," but for

" Till' a.^hrs of his f.ithiTS,

Aiui the tcniplcs i)f his (">ni1s.

And frir the temlcr Mother
Who dandled him to rest,

And fur the wife who nurses
His bal)\- ut her breast."

And he was nut thinkin,L; of ll^^daiKl as a ])lt'a>up.'-store

wli' 11 lie spoke of

<)ur f^lorious Semper Eadem, the banner of onr pride."

Tn iinravt Hint; the thotii^ht of Macaiday. \vc have at

the same time unravelled the essential principles of those

aristocratic Whigs of whom he was a tvpe, the men
whose policy dominated England after the Reform l^ill.

There is an ominous similaritv abmit these men, .Ml of

tliem had high phrases on their lips, and high ideals in

thrir liearts, frt'edom. r(>form, patriotism. And vet they

were all marred, to a greater or less degree, bv an un-

imaginative materialism, which darkened their counsels,

and vitiated their policy. Men like Palmerston, who had
served with Canning and ("astlereagh. and Russell, who
had dined with Wellington, beneath the walls of Btirgos,

were not likely consciouslv to subscribe to the >h, meless

dogma ol Bcntham. But Bentham. and the trend of

thought of which he was the embodiment, gained ground

daily ; the transition was very gradual, like the progress

of a glacier, imperceptible to the eve, but more devastat-

ing in its results than the booming onrush of an awilamdie.
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Tin; lOrMiATlONS Ul- MODKKX TOKVI>M

" l.lHl.ll

ti;

T<»
iiv.t harrR'r> a-aiiisl tlu- suflliiif^ tide ,,[

lihcr.il" tlinui;lit was, to a creator i>r loss

extent
,
tile aim ul' --pii-iiiMi iniafiination duriiii:

the muklk'-class astcndaiu'v. TIic woul
i- ixrliap^ an unfortunate one, tor it has conre

he associated, ni the average undcrstandin;,', with
something \-at;ueIy {,,'ood and prof;ressivo ; it has beronie
a party sign, and e\en the members of the opposite
party are constantly professing themsehcs to be the true

Liberals. Mut IT • il thought, as it was understood in

early Vict('-- mi tiiius, represented a \ery ilefinite opinion,

none th,, dogmatic becausi' its dogmas were mainly
of a negati\( nider. It mk inded an arrogant denial of

autliority, and a wish to extcMid the empire of human
reason, in the; same spirit as Najioleon had extended the

eiujjire of France, beyond all hitherto recognizid limit-.

The simile is s. /angely apposite, for the results were bound
to be thi" same war and chaos in the intellectual world,

untd the legions were rolled back behind the old fronti'.-rs.

and a great awakening had taken place among those whose
sloth and formalism, rather than vhe violence of their

foes, had prepared their own overthrow.

Newman has drawn up a detailed statement of the

liberal dogma, in a series of propositions, from which the

lollowing are a selection :

" Xu religious tenet i-~ important unless reason shows it

to be so.

300
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" No one can believe what he does not understand.
" No theological doctrine is anything more than an

opinion. . . .

" Christianity is necessarily modified h\ xhv growth

ui' civilization.

" No revealed i.1(j( trmi> nr jJieii'iJls mav reasonably

^tand in the way of scientific conclusions.

" There is no such thing a-^ national or State con-

science.

" rill' civil power has no positive dutv, m i normal

>tate ol things, to maintain religious truth.

" I'tilitv and experience are the measure of political

duty.
" The people are the legitimate source of power."

This philosophy, or rather cult, of liberalism wa^ by

no means the monopoly of tlie so-called Liberal Partv,

nor, until the rise of Disraeli, was it from amom; the

parliamentary ranks of the Conservatives that the

Opposition was to arise. Like all parties that put then

trust in expediency, the Tories were miserably weak.

Wellington was an aristocrat who was pnpi tually com-

promising with the bounieoisie. Peel was essentially a

Liberal compromising with the aristocracy. The result

is that when, owing to the sheer weariness of the country

with the Whigs, the Conservatives were returned

victorious, their power was shattered for a generation,

by the defection ol their own leader.

Wellington's object was to make the best of a b.id

situation. He was too great a man not to tower above

most (jf the politicians with whom he came into contact,

but he had not the constructive genius of a statesman of

the first rank. He had a greater fund of common sense

than any man of his time, but not the imagination to

Confront the materialism ol iIh' Wings with a jHiJicy

reposing upon definite principles. As a soldier and a

patriot, he c(jnsidered it his duty to sink his own > ipnnons

u

• ij
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for tlie sake of carrying on the King's Govcrnn. •..
.

But ut this ])(ili(v. the statesman whi
' was to suc(-ccd, where

Peel and Weilington failed, in lea'.ing iii> j)arty out of

the wilderness, truly says, " The principle laid down by

His Grace may be an excellent jMinciple, but it is not a

l)rinciple of the English '"onstitution. To be prepared

to serve a sovereign witluni! aii\- nUniuc to the policv

to be pursued, or e\i'n ui \ iolation ot the convi(~tions uf

the servant, is not the duty ot the subject of a nionarcliv

modified in its operation by the co-ordinate authority of

estates of the realm. It is a direct violation nl thr

Parliamentary Constitution of England. . .
."

The fact is that tlu' crabbed Kldonian Toryisin, the

political creed with whi'li Wellington was most in

sympathy, was a lost cause, by reason of its own narrow-

ness and inhumanity. Wellington's remark that Peel

had abandoned Protection because he got frightened

about a few damned rotten potatoes, is as brutally obtuse

as any doctrine of the classical economists. Perhaps the

most masterly exposition of this bastard Toryism is that

of Sir Archibald Alison, in the last chapter of his Historv

of Kurope. Alison's chapters are as long as, and much
heavier than, the books of other men, and this is the

ninety-sixth of his History and his matured judgment

upon the lessons of the other ninety-five. It is a

strange mixture of reaction and statesmanship. He
has no sympathy whatever with nations struggling to

be free, and writes with ecju.il disapproval of the

revolt of the South American Ki'publics, the French

Hevolution of i>Sjo. the " perhdious " attack upon the

Kmperor of Austria, in 184S, by the King of Piedmont,

iiul the rising of Poles and Himgarians. He is thoroughly

distrustful I if the people, and believes that to j)nt the

Government into their hands is to coint ruin.

This view is derived from a philosophy of human
nature, which is as ancient as it is profound, itid is tin
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most valuable part of Alison's teaching. He consciously
arcrpts the ( hristian doctrine of original sin, and applies

it tn States. He is thus able to account for the failure of

the Utopian schemes of men like Rousseau and Condor(;et,

who imagine all men to be good by nature. Alison's

point of view, for the confirmation of which he appeals to

liistory, is the Christian dm'trine that the inclinations of

mankind are naturally biassed in the direction of evil, and
that tiie strongi'st religious influence is re(piired to turn
the scale in the right direction. Thus the voice of tlie

l)cople is, under normal circumstances, likely to be the
voice of the devil.

It mav seem as if this theory of human nature is no
great improvement upon that of Benthain. Hut there is

this difference, that while the ("hristian holds that there
is a definite standard of right conduct, which with (iod's

Ip it is possible to attain, the Benthamite cheerfully

accepts selfishness as the inevitable condition, and an
enlightened calculation of interests as the higln nI aim
"f man's existence.

\h>on is honest enough to admit that desijot-. and
aristocrats are subject to the same fr.ulties of nature as
the poorest beggar. He is particularly severe ujion the
folly and selfishness of the French noblesse ol tlie eight-

eenth century, and b! . :ies them for lia\ iiig brought alxmt
the Revolution. But a variety of pnutual reasons gt)

toconhrm the lesson he has learnt trom history, that the
best form of government is .111 aristocracy. The hrst
and Weakest of these is the arguuK nt from self-interest

;

aristocrats will be hkelv to uphold tiie rights of propertv
because they tia\c gnat possessitjiis themselves ; an
argument that mi-ht just as easilv be useful to the
bourgeoisie as to the aristocrats, and which may be
(ountered by the suggestion, that however chary they
may be of their own property, they may. as in the case of
the Common Lands, make verv free with that ot th(> poor
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and of the nation. (,lher and stronger reasons arc

ived from the distuictive quahties of aristocrats ; they

.c in a position of greater pubhc responsibihty than tlic

transient creatures of democracy ; they have fewer induce-

ments to corruption ; they are able to make a special study

of political questions ; they will exercise greater foresight

than the masses; and it ncjuircs, according to Alismi,

several generations to turn out a hrst-class statesman.

Another advantage, and this was the most likely con-

sideration of all to appeal to an early Victorian Tory, was
that aristocracy tended to neutralize the undue pi

dominance of the towns oxer the landed interest.

It will now be seen how Alison's conclusions differ from

those of the eighteenth-century Tories. He still stands

for the landed interest, and he belitves in the English

Constitmion; but he pays little heed to the throne; he

regartl> the Constitution as " the government of pro-

perty, \eiled under popular forms, and watched by a

vigilant and fearless democracy." The practical meanini;

that he puts upon this plausible arrangement may hv

judged from the \rry next sentence :
" The counties

and rural burghs secured the inffutnce of landed estate-' ;

the close and venal let in by pmchase the influence ot

colonies and commercial wealth ; a ft w safety-valves were

preserved in the seats for great cities, for the noisy and

ambitious mob." This ideal balance had, as he hold-.

been upset by the Keiorm Hill.

It is not always easy to ])lu( k the In art .mt of Alison's

long-winded theories, but in tins view of the ( onstitution,

W(' have Toryism in its unloveliest and most decadent

phase, shorn of sentiment, and reposing upon the selfish

interests ol a pri\ileged class the economic aristocracy

of James Mill. It v.ould be most unfair, however, to

treat Alison as it he were rigidly consistent in this, or any

other, political doctrine; he is a man ot large heart and

deep religious feeUng, and he can condemn selfish ariste-
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rrats like those of the Fniijlisli Reformation, \hv nun wlio
had robbed the Eni^Hsh Church, the " patrnnony of the
p. Kir," and thus caused ahnost all the social evils under
whiili the Britain of his own day was suffering.

Alison is, in fact, a Tory of the Peel regime. He sees the
lid order giving way all round him, he is dimly conscious
nt new and vast problems demanding solution, he is dis-
;in-tlnl (jf advance, and yet unable to stand still. He
lay> lus foundations on a rock, but he erects the >^ouse with
old, crumbling bricks, and ^vitliout a plan. But with the
men of the past, with tlu' heroes of the great war, he is at
Iionic, Hi', at least, appreciated Castlereagh, and he has
written a noble panegyric upon the heroism and un-
selfishness of England tluring tlic war. \irtues which he
assigns, in part, tu the Pntievtantism ot her sons. The
further he is from the p-resent, the deeper is his tmder-
standmg of events. The Tories of lus own day were as
-h

. p without a shepherd, they were waiting for a man
tor a Beaconslield.

.\lison, and the leaderless Tory politicians, were not tlic
men to offer any decisi\e resistance to the swelling
lairrent of Eilieral ideas. The cm-tnictivv opponents of
materialism stand apart fn.m contemporary politics;
tliey are poets, dixims, men v)f letters. Conspicuous
among iheni are the three singers of the Revolution
IHiiod, the \eteran Lake Poets. There is a strange
htness in the fact that these men should ha\'e sur\i\eil
that other brilliant trio of a younger generation, the
eldest oi uIimhi died upon tttaining his thirty-si.xth year.
Met t it was that Keats and Shelley and l^yron should have
'li'd young, for they were surely . in a special sense, poets of
vuuth, and one can hardly think of them as old men. Hut
tliire was always about the Lake Poets, even in Coleridge.
-'iniething of the serenity and blessedness that are the
peculiar beauties of age.

All three, uli. 11 III., lire-, n| vtiiith had died down,
11.—

X

n
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tiinu'd to tlu' ((insidenuiDn ot those social problems,

which they li.id miic ;ij)pr()aclu'd in such a different

spirit. 'J'he war had taiiLdit them its lesson, that it is tint

by \iolcnt changes and easy iorinulas of rights and
progress tliat freedom is best scived. Anil \vt theirs

was no selfish or mienlightened Tory'sm, and if Browning
meant \\i)r(i-;\vortli to be tlie " lost leader " of his poem,
he cruoiiy slandered him. Xonc of them, even Southcy,

imnu'asurably inferior m thought and imagination to his

two friends, ever wavered from the sympathv with the

poor, and the cult of true liberty, which had inspired

them from the hrst. The development in the case of

Wordsworth is I'asily traced. In his e.uly youth, he had
worshipped at the shrine nf LilxTtx', the goddess of

Rousseau ;ind Robespierre; in his prime, he wrote the

sonnets to " Liberty and Independence "
; in his declining

years, he wrote to " Liberty and ( )rder " - it was reserved

lor another to introduce the e\'en L;raiuler conception of

" Imperium et Libiita>." Wordsworth did not forsake

Libertv, becaus(> he came to know her better as he grew
oM( r.

Southey is one of the most unfortun.ite of authors, as

regards his reputation with posterity. He had the mis-

fortune to incur the hostilitv of tlu> two nio.^t formidal)le

critics of liis (Li\-, I'yiou and .Macauku". P>vron. who was
not altogt tiler unbiassed by personal considerations,

held him up to odium in some of the greatest satire in our

language ; Macaulay gladly seized the opportunity of

pillorying a Ouarterly Reviewer and blasphemer of

Whiggisni It is safe to say that nine out of ten peopk-

who have heard of the " Colloquies on Society " have

derived tlieir impression of them through Macaulay, and

are con\ iuced that the book is a farrago of nonsense.

Such readers will be pleasantly or unpleasantly surprised

to lind the book itself to be a thoughtful and interesting

-ur\ev ol the state of society. \v)itt(n in l.n ill k^ss prose.
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It is open to the assault of a special pleader, foi- its

wr.ikiiesses are on the siu face and easy to detect. Southcy
is unconscious of his own linntations, and apt to lose
himself in the maze of linance and tlri.ul winch Coleridge
had threaded with success in his articles on taxation

;

his lack of humour prevents him from seeing the occasional
clumsiness of his supernatural machinery. But, take hnn
for all in a!!, he !.as a truer insi-ht uito his subject than
Macaulay.

He hxes Ins attention u[)ijn the \-ital changes tiiat have
accompanied the Industrial Revolution. The average
Whii; or Radical had hailed them with mnnixed satisfac-
tion, and was cntent to prostrate himself reverently
before the fetish ni piognss. " Keep things moving, and
trust to luck and statistics," wwuld have been no unfair
summary of the bourgeois phihjsophy. But Southey was
wise enough to percei\e that mere change is not neces-
sarilv tor th.' p;und. and that the increase of wealth or
machinery is no criterion of national well-being. " God
is above," says the spirit of Sir Thomas More in " The
Colloquies," " but the devil is below . . . vour ncnion of
the iniprowmeiit of tli< woiitl lias aj-iXMred to me to be
a mere speculatuju, altogeliier inaiiplicable in practice,
and as dangerous to weak heads and heated imaginations
as it is congenial to benevolent hearts." The idea that
tlu' children of the latter days are appreciably happier
than their ancestors is therefore an illusion, albeit
Rousseau's cult of the savage is expressly repudiated
by Southey.

Tlie problems raised by the mnnufacturing system are
treated with a sympathy and breadth of \iew tliat would
have been unintelligible to Wellington, and would ha\e
left even Peel cold. The huge towns, the reckless pursuit
"f wealth, the loosening of all social and religious ties,

the monstrous abuse of child labour. Southey regards
with nn(]n:ili!ie(i uhirm. Man docs not live by bread
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alone, and tlic stuntini; and m<jn(>t()iiv of human lives arc

a heavy price to pay lor i (.nmienial surce>r-.

Southey does not coiniiiil liiuisell either to uptiniiMii

IT pessimism, lie helie\es m tree will, .md hokls that

the destinies t .s(jciety are in its own hands, nienlv
indicating,' the .liief clangers that beset it, and the mean^
of remedy. He forebodes the contest of religion with
impiety (and by " impiety " Sonthey means much the

same as Newman means by " liberal thought "), which
is destined to shake all Christendom

; the conflict of

Papist and Protestant, which will esjiei iallv afle-t Ireland
;

the lexelling principle of democracy; and the manu-
facturing system, which will ])roduce " a cl.iss of men
aware of their numbers and their strength, experienced
in all the details of combination, improvident when they
are in receipt of good wages, yet feeling themselves in-

jured wiien these wages, during some failure of demand.
arc so lowered as no longer to afford the nie.iiis

of comfortable subsistence
; and din'cting against the

Government and the laws of their countrv their resent-

ment and uulignation fur thi' e\ ils which have been
brought iii)on them by competition and the spirit of

ri\-alry in tr.uie." A remarkable prophecy, consiih'rini;

that this was written in the early 'twenties.

Southey is full of solicitude for the people, antl an

ardent social reformer. He is e\en in sympathy with
Owi^n's schemes of co-partnership, the only objection
hi- has to urge against them is their lac' of religious

enthusiasm—an exceedingly practical objection, in his

\iew, for without religion it is not even possible to get

people to subscribe funds. He .advocates reform (jf the

crmiiu.d law, ahdlitioii of ^la\er\. uni\(a<al edneatMii.

c-pi'ciidly religions education, colonization. iinpro\ed
jjarochial organization, better sanitation, and the diffusion

of clieap literature. He hopes to sec the labourin,t,'

classes, in a few generati-'iis. " within the n-.u h of moral
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.111(1 intellectual gratifications, wherehv they may be
rendered healthier, haj^picr, better m all respects, an
improvement which will not be more beneficial to indi-
' uhials than {<> the whole body of the common weal."
>uch are the dreams of a man whose opinions posterity
has afjreed to i,L;nore, as those of a crusted reactionary.
Southev loves his country with the ardour of a man

who has lived thnjuf^h the supreme crisis of her destinies.
:-!! Ihomas More explains t(j him that, even after his
death, he can still be a patriot. " You ha\e escaped." he
savs, " from the imminent daw^vr of p^ace with a military
i\rant, which would inevitably have led to invasion," but
he holds the dangers of internal strife to be as formidable
as those of war. Southey desires to sec Iingland enliKht-
ened and reformed, but with him reform means something
more than destructive, or e\en conc-tructi\e, legislation
Religion is, to his mind, the key to national greatness, and
Mnk'nt changes are likely to do more harm than good.
The life of England has its roots in the past, and it is by
strengthening and quickening our old institutions that it

may best be preserved. An age that babblesevolution, and
hulds Bentham and James .Mill to be serious thinkers! can
ill afford to scoff at Southey.

Wordsworth has left us no connected treatise upon
social philosophv, but there arc scores of passages, both
11 -ni his prose and his poetry, that show him to have been
inspired by the same ideals as those of Southey. If
>i)Uthey's reputation has been tarnished by .Ahicaulay,
Wordsworth has suffered from Browning's "Lost Leader,"
magnificent as a poem, but an absurd caricature of
Wordsworth. How should the mountaineer, who ne\er
wavered in his jiassionate attachment to his native
lakes and mountains, have ceased to feel sympathv for
tli" kindred (,1 Lucy and Ruth, of .Mattlhw and Simon
1-u, of the old leech-gatherer and of the (iimberland
beggar ? To love English folk one need not hate English

I
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institutions, nor docs the tree of our liberties flourish i^ii

the blood of aristoerats.

It would surprise some of our more ad\"anrr(l luocKrii

tliinkers eould tlu>v know to wliat an extent W'urdsworth

anticipates doctrines that even nowadays arc scouted as

dangerous. He was opposed to the Whig Poor Law, that

triumph of " scientific " legislation, on the ground that

it failed to recngnize the rililil of L\-ery citizen to a li\iiig.

" It proceeds too much up(-n the presumption that it is a

labouring luan's own fault if lie be not, as the phrase is,

beforehand with the world "- and again, " Sights of

abject misery, frequently recurring, harden the heart of

the community. " His idea is that parochial relief will be

best administered under the care (^f the gentry. He is

also in fa\our of comb. ...on among workmen, by which

means combinations of masters to reduce wages may be

held in check. One of the noblest passages of the

"Excursion " isa plea for uni\ersal education, lor the poet

of nature is not satisfied with nature's untamed child,

the ignorant ploughboy. " Merry England " and " Old

England " are to him not only dreams of the past, but

ideals for the futiue. He writes, in 182S, of

" The bcautv anil the bUss
n{ EnKh'^h hliertv."

Champion of liberty to the last, he wished to make his

country great and prosperous, not by violent change,

but bv maintaining and strengthening her venerable

institutii -is, the ( hurch, the Throne antl the Nobility,

He was a beliexcr in the power of the (hurch. and wi>hed

to see h(T usefulness extended, particularly in the large

towns, sonu of which were almost in a state of heathenism.

.As till' ( linnti cxii-tcd for all, it ought to be maintained

by all, anil he wislud her to be responsible for educating

the iriasses. I'or education, to these Lake Poets, meant

sometliiniJ \ei \' dillcieiil fumi tin.' dilutLcl sLCuLuisin tliat
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ohiains tn-clay. The Church was, in their eyes, the

symbol and means of social continuity, a mit^htv force,

suictidued by every dictate of pohcy, and ordained by
I lirisl Himself, welding together the sliiftinp elements
nl national greatness, humanizin power and uplifting

weakness, steadying throughout the ages the regard of

Albion, and fixing it upon a star.

The social theories of Southey and W'dru-worth exist

rather in isolation and by suggestion than as parts of a

I nnipleted system. It was for Coleridge, who united the

imagination of an luiglish romantic poet with the

>ubtlety of a German metaphysician, to gather together

these scattered stones, and fit them into their places in the

stately temple n{ patriot philosophy with which his name
is, or ought tr> be, associated. Coleridge lias not escaped
the fate of his two friends, in Iieing the \ietini i>f a f.;r -at

man's unfairness; what Maeaulay and Browning did to

tlnni, was (lone to him by C.irlvle, Tin- ^nullling sage of

Ilighgate, with his " ommject " and " summject," is the

ligiire that rises up before most of u-^, at the mention of

(oleridgc the philosopher.

This is the more to be regretted, l/eeause (.i the re-

proach, so frequently bri/ught against oiu' eountrvmen,
that we are Licking in metaphysical capacity. We mav
not ha\e pr< 'duced thi^ e(]ual of Kant or Schopenhauer, but
It is a pity that such second-rate work as that of Locke
and Rentham sln^ild be continually cited, as if it were the
best of which Englishmen were capable, while Coleridge,

a man in every respect their superior, should be t.icith-

ignored. Certainly he is the most irritating of authors
;

ivvn the intricacies of the " Criticj; c of Pure Reason " and
Hegel's " Logic " are as nothing to the endlejs digiH'ssions,

halting-places and false starts of the "Friend." or tin

metaphysical part of "Biographia Liternria." One has to

dig deep for the treasure of Coleridge, but the mine is

rich. It is fortunate tliat tlie most (omplete of dV\ in-

H
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works is a treatise upon "
( liurrii and State," one which it

is dil'licult to obtain, lor Bohn's edition, which includes
the • iMivnd," the " Lay Sermons," and the •Theory
ol Life," omits, for some reason best known to its editors,
tile most important and easiest work of them all.

We have said that ("oleridi:.;e is the superior of
Locke and HeiitlKim, iiot in (rder to air a capricious
preference, but as a de'inite aiul denuuistrable fact.
F.ir Coleridge conij)rehends the instrument, the cold
rational faculty, which these men had employed in the
construction of their systems, but he sd s it, as thcv did
not, in perspective

; he has command of other and moiv
potent instruments for the attainment of truths which lie

outside the Kingdom of Lri/eii, tiie calculating and
classifying realm of tlie scientist.

Here we are brought up agamst a difficulty in language.
The English tongue is far from rich in the expression oi
metaphysical distinctions. We do not hold uj) as a
model the cumbrous and specialized terminology of
certain (iermans, a clumsv barbarism that only has the
effect of making good \v.)rk seem oi)scure, and "bad work
profound

;
for any idea that is worth expressing is

capable, if it is grasped, of being jnit into as clear and
beautiful words as those of Plato

; the defect of our
language is not that wr have not enough words, but thai
the sense of such words as we have is so \ariable, and
that the same e.xpression is liable to be used by different
authors to express di\ ergeiit, or even opposite ideas.
Such is the difficulty that confronts us in dealing with

the first principle of Coleridge's philosophy, the distinc-
tion between the reason and the understanding. Through-
out this book we have taken the word " reason "

in the
usual sense, one different from that of Coleridge. When
we speak of rationaIi>t, we mean one who believes m
soh-ing all (juestions that are capable of solution by the
iiK thod ol the scientist, that is to say, by the forms of
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lo^ moulding the materials of experience, by tlii' opera-

tions of the thinking, as distinguished from the emotional

(/r spiritual faculty. This i> the means which Locke, the

philosopher, and Bentham employ to the virtual exclusion

of all others, and it is known to Coleridge not as " reason,"

but as " understanding," that which concerns itself with
" tlu' cpiantities, (jualities and relations of particulars

in Time and Space."

Tlie master faculty of reason, which is capable of

deciding upon the materials suggested to it by the under-
standing, deals with the universal ; understanding says

that a thing is, or should be, reason says that it must be.
" The reason, without being either the Sense, the Under-
standing, or the Imagination, contains all three within

Itself." Thus we tra\i'l, in an ascending scale, tlirough

=tiise to understanding, understanding to imagination
md thence to reason. We have now reached the supreme
knowing faculty, the key to ultimate truths. But these

Miblime abstractions of universal philosophy are, by
themselves, profitless and shadowy, reason, " taken singly

and exclusively, becomes mere \isionarmess in intellect,

iiiii indolence and hard-lieartcdncs^ in nK^'^als." The
pliilosophy of pure reason, says Coleridge, is that of the

I'linch Revolution, the Jacobin notion of sacrificing each
tfi the idol of All. It is also the science of cosmopolitanism
without country, of philanthropy without neighbour-

liness, or consanguinitv.

We have therefore to get back from the abstract to the

particular, but this does not mi-an that we must sacrifice

the universal, andre\ert to the Benthamite I "nderstanding.

Rather let us rise to Religion, which considers the Indi-

vidual as it exists and has its being in the Universal, and
therefore unites the excellencies of the Reason and of the

Understanding. Religion is thus th^ parent of art, which
is the all as seen through the medium of the one, the

iLiwej suggesting thoughts that lie too deep for tears, the
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world seen in ;i ,i,'r.iin of sand. It is the voice of God, tin

so\ereip;n principle of our nature, t^e parent of the ideai.

Human nature consists in a trinity of the Religion. th(

sovereign
: Reason, the lawmaker ; and Will, the ti.qhtin;.'

force of the lidle kin.ydom which is Man. In unity li(^

their stren,qth. Religion by itself turns into supersiitinn
:

Reason into the worshijioi abstract ri^ht,-, hmnamly, and
" la sainte gmilotine "

; Will into the i)ride of a Satan, or

till ambition of a Napoleon. It is Conscience tliat telN

us when all thne are workinf^ in unison, and it is th'

sense of this spiritual harmony that ,!;^i\(S th(- " peace nf

God whirh passeth all understantlin;,'." Surh, in bmad
outline, is Coleridge's theory of human natuie.

\\\' lia\-e enten^d upon these somewhat abstruse paths.

not onh in order to show not onlv how Coleridge differs

from, and soars abo\-e, thinkers like the utilitarians, hut

also as a necessary prelude to tin' consideration of hi>

political views and his conception of patrinti>m. l-"or tlir

most dogmatic of materialists will hardly lovel the stock

ac( usation of bigot stu})iditv and sentimentali-m agaiii-t

one cjf tile foremost |-ilulosophers of the gulden age of

plulosojiliv. The I'ld republican, th(^ man who had once

prayed for the defeat of British arms, increased in

patriotism as he increased in wisdom, and came to lo\e

England as [lassionately as Nelson, and with as profound
a plulosnpliv as Fiurki'

It Is, thrrriiire. hardly surprising toiind that lusattitudt
tiiw.ird^ the " snjihisters, cconoinists and < :d(-ulatnrs

"

is one of contemptuous hostility. He s.tw tli.it the facile

generalizations upon whi( h they toundrd tin ir systems

were the phantoms of unrducated minds " What they

truly state." he says of the in w s, i, ,,,| ,,f economists,
" they do not truly understand m its ultimate grounds

and causes." and he dismisses the whole i>\ their teaching

as " solenui humbug." With the < ult n| t hrapnrss. of

buying in the cheapest market to sell i,. tin dearest, 1
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makes short work. Ynu may rcdurc the price of an

.iitirle from 8d. to 6(1. in the market, " but suppose, in so

(li.ui;.;, von ha\(' rendered your country weaker a,t,'ainst a

fiireif^'n fue
; suppns(^ you have deniorahzrd tlinu^-ands

of yom- fellow-countrymen, and have sown discontent

between one class of society and another, your article is

tdlerably dear, I take it, after all. Is not its real price

I nh.meed to every Christian and patriot a hundredfold ?

Tn substitute, for the outlook of the EcouDmic Man. that

of a Christian and of a patriot would ha\-e brought a

sneer to the lips of a Bentliamitc. hut it i.-^ characteristic

of Coleridge. He had looked ton wisely into tlu nature
I'f man to say in his heart that there was no (iod.

'[>> understand Coleridge we nuist reali/c in wli.il

respect his social outlook ditftTs from that of his op-

ponents. They had endeavoured to n gard human affairs

with frigid impartialit\-. Coleridge coiiUi li.iidly writi^ a

paragraph witlmut cntlmsiasm: thev deilied scientiti'

methods, to Coleridge, Science w.i< hel])less without

Rtligion and Philoso])hv ; th^'v Wduld ha\-e dismisscil

iiM(I hdin their systems, that of t'olcridge is based upon the

'nsciousness of His presence; they regarded l^ngiand

uith the impartiality of strangers. Coleridge lo\-ed her

with the devotion of a son. " Christianity "and" jiatriot-

i>m " arc no idle |)hrases upon his lips, they arc con-

ceptions upon which his social philosophy is based ; he

wished io sci hw country established for e\(T in the

blts>ing of her Maker and the lo\e of her childn-n.

lie therefore takes a st.mdpomt th.it i ii.ihlcs hm.i to

(ii-pense with the constitutional doctrine- of lawyers

and happine s-mongers. The idea of hg.il sovereignt\-,

ilif ,il)sii|ute omnipotence of Parliamt iit. was one thit

.i|)pt'aled strongly to the utilitarians, and was tlir foiird.i

tinn of the Aiistinian theory of jurispnideiui-. This

fallacy was one which Bur,;e had long ago enforced,

lliat of regarding goxeiiimrnt .i- a liusnus, ,m,iim( nu isi
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between tliose members of a State who happened to be
ali\e at any given moment, inst. id of a mystical compact
between the dead and the li\mg and those yet unborn,
Accordingly, an art, passed by enorniMus m.iJMritics in

both Ibjijries and with tlie assent of the .Monarch, might
yet be unconstitutional, because the Constitution is the
heritage n(jt of one generation, but of all.

Something similar to this had been the ideal of Canning,
for it was only natural that the hrst practical statesman
ol his time should be of the same mind as the philosopher.
But Coleridge had little in common with l:ldon and
SJdmouth, and their following of blind r* actionaries.

Like Canning he was as much a friend of improvement
as of order, and with the selfish dominance of a class Ik

had no sympathy. This will be apparent if we examine
more closily what he understands by the word Constitu-
tion. His method is not to consider the nation as it

appears in any particular form or period, nor vi>t to make
a generalization from a immb( r of succcssue forms, hut
rather to tiiul otit its ultimate aim, the steadfast ide il

upon wiiidi, thiou-h all it> cluinges, ..s gaze is h.\ed.

This Coleridge calls the Idea, and the Idea of a Stale i-

its Constitution.

We are now confronted \Mth an .imbiguitv of me.unng,
such as we have already eii' ninteKd in the considi ration

of Coleridge's philosophy. 1 he word Stale is used in two
dilferent ways. Wlu^n we talked of its ( on>titution uc
were n-lerriiig to the whole nation, t.ikm in the broadest
sense

;
but fh( re is an*. tiler aiul more restricted meaning

we can .ittaeli to the State, by speaking of it as opposed
to till ( hun h. For by this harmonious antithesis, this

trelili ,ind bass, as it were, of a n, it ion s music, is its life

susi, lined
:
bv this moans does the ( onstituti( n live and

move and lia\e its being, .\nd thus we pass to the Idea
or Constitiition of tii. twin e(,in|)oiu iits ,>[ the Nation.
considered separately.
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rii( ((institution of the State, as distinct from that of

ill. ( Imnh. i^ l)ased upon yet another antithesis, that of

1'. I inantiH e and Progression. The element of Permanence
is represented 1\\' the Landed Interest, that of Progression

by the mercantile, manufacturing, distributive and pro-

i;ressive classes, the " Personal Interest." Our institu-

ti.iiis are so cunningly contri\. d as to produce an exact
balance (jf these interests,

' Bi-twien whose endless jar justice resides."

The House of Lords consists entirely oi the greater

lindowners, the Conuuons of a majority of the Personal
Interest, and a minorit\- of represeiitati\es of the sni, tiler

liii(ln\vners, the " lesser b.arons," who stand nudway, in

interests and sympathy, between the great landlords and
the hourgeoisit>. We must remember that this does
n.-t purport to I)e an exact des<-ription of Parliament,
hut rather of the ideal, luoii' or less tlimly realized, whi( h

his justihed its existi'iice

llius the State reposes upon a bal.mce of (hisses, and
li"' upon ilie riglit-> of individuals, as in the I'topia of

iv 1; -e.ui. .\iiv atteiiipl to upset the balance as it

'M-trd Iielore the Reform I-Jill, Coleridge \iews with
-I'Mind distrust, since it leads to the piedominam e of oUi'

class r.ith. r than a harnioiiv of all. Hut the democratic
principle, which is hekl in subordination by the Constitu-
ti'in of the State, find- expression in that of the Clmreli,

which is con( eriied not with classes, but with men, and
in whose eve> all men are eepial and brothers. The
' hurch is the enniiiK raeiit nl the State, and the welfare o|

the one as \ ital to the eiimmumt\- ,is th.il of the other.

'he ( luneli had alwavs occu])ie(l ,1 jironinieut phice m
the hearts ol Tory thinkers, aiul esjxui.iliv m th.»e of

the Lake poets, but nexcr since the dav> o| Hooker
had she |..uri(l .1 i hampioii ,it aK e so dexnted and

I'll! a- < mK tiiIkc III t.iits bv ^Iiowuil; h^w the

!
I
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i(Ka ot a Cliurch is by n<j means necessarily connected
with that of (liiistianity, but was inherent in the social

system (jf our (iothic ancestors, be!'(ire e\-er Ochn and
Tuisco liad lost their worshi]), or Augustine crossed the

narrow seas. It had been the custom to recognize two
kinds of iiropcrtw the <mc owned in pri\-acy by different

individuals, the other set apart to be administered bv a

special class for the benefit of the nation. This national

property Coleridge calls the Nationally, and the class

that adnnnisters it he callN the Cierisy. This Xationalty.

or Ciuirch property, cannot be alienated without the

foulest wrong to the nation.

Modern Socialists will lind no less food for sympathy
in this doctrine, than modern Tories. For Coleridge here

faces the very problem which they are trying to solve, tln'

inadequacy of mdi\idnal
;

iperty to satisfy the needs
of the commumtv. F)Ut wlu^n-as the Socialist would
make a mure or less clean sweep of the whole institutinii,

Coleridge would di-al with it after a fashion more subtle,

but less drastic. The e\ il liis, nut in pro{)erty as such,

but in thr undue preponderance ttiat the Proiirictv,

as the sum ot all ;)ri\.ite property is called, has gaiiu'd at

the expense of the Nationaltv. The Church w;is baselv

despodcd at the time of the Ki-fi>rmation and lunce has

been pre\ented from fullillmg her functions. On this

point Culendgc is .it one with (dbbett. and indeed it is

curious to note how manv a prominent thinker of thi>

time has his own throry about the Reformation, a thenrv

often none too lavourable to the i)lutl monarch.
For Church and State, Propriety and Nationalty, aiv

necessary to each other, and (an no more prosper bv
themselves than the body can live ajvirt from the liead.

It is the function of the Church to deal with just tlu)se

problems that the system of property creates and leaver

unsolved. For as she existed before Christianity, so now
the mainti nance of theology is but one of her functions.
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-ii.' i^ the lea\-en of the nation, the alchemy that trans-

it' > liunuiii atoms, cityless men. into tlie ciiihlren ni

iiic dear Motherlaiui, her eitizens and detenders.

Tile eliief functions of the Church are to educate the

nation and to care for the poor. It is her duty to organize

the universities, the centres of learning, and to maintain

a parson and a schoolmaster in e\-erv pari>]i. lulucutii.n

15 to be no mere acquaintance with the three R's, with a

-mattering of " us(,'ful knowledge," crammed hugger-

mugger into the brain (if the unwilling ploughboy or

"utter^nipe, but a nati<jnal and organized effort to " form
iiul train up the people of the country to be obedient,

free, useful, organizable subjects, citizen-; and patriots,

hvinr^ lor the benefit of the State, and jirepared to die for

its defence." Moreover, she is to deal with the problem of

poverty on tlu' most comprehensive scale, not only by
i'rw\i(ung honourable relief for thosi; who need and
deserve it. l)ut by furnishing a ladder up which the

poorest child of genius can climb to the highest distinction.

Hut though the idea of a Church does not necessarily

involve the acceptance of any partii-ular creed, the

religion of Christ has been a blessed godsend, and any
-tparation of the Clerisy from Christianity would I>r

disastrous. Coleridge points out, what was afterwards

r,\])()unded in detail bv Newman, that tln'ology is the

hi:;liest form of knowledge, knitting all the rest together
;

the keystone of the arch of truth, whose remo\'al would
cause ail the rest to f.ili into .1 sha])eli'ss pile of nil)!)Ie.

It is thus that the Church is able to act, not only as a
dr|)artinent of the (loxcrnment machine, but spirit nail v.

\\< r system brings lur into sympathetic contact, through
her parish priests, with tlir most intimati' needs of the

pii/ple, and enables her, by the alIe\iation ol distress and
the inculcation of an e.xaltrd mor.ility, t(j buome, as it

w.-re, the Hride ot the M.iti- ,ind the Mother of English-

men.

I '
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This ideal, for we must romembor that it is an idial

and not a description, is essentially and fer\ idlv patriotu
It is therefiire necessary to fnid sait^gua'xls to pre\ent
the Clerisy becoinuii,' a priestly caste, out of touch with
national life, and with aspirations in conflict with those
of the State. First, then, they must own no allegiance to

any forei.^n authority
; the Bishop of Rome hath no

authority in the Church of England. Again, there must
be no ordinance enjoining celibacy

; for the existence (jf

a married priesthood is lh<' surest guarantee that tW
rKrgy shall be of, and not apart from, the pe(»ple. Such,
in brief, is Coleridge's vision of a great ("hri'^tian nation,

a united and merrie luigland.

How entirely he loved her, how little sympathy he had
with the cosmopdlitan ideal, may l)e judged from an essay
in the " Friend," written during the height of the war.
" He the p.ilriot' knows that pairiotism is a necessary
link in the golden ciiain of our affections and virtues, and
turns away with indignant scorn from the false philosophy
or mistaken religion, which would persuade him that

cosmopolitanism is nobler than nationality, ,uid the

human race a sublimer object of l(>\e than a iieopK."
.\nd presentlv, rising into a \ery ecstasy of unutrsal
patriotism, he continues :

" Here, where the royal crown
IS lo\-ed and worshipped as a glory round the sainted
head of freedom ! Where the rustic at his plough whist!<<
with e(]ual enthusiasm ' (iod save the King ' and ' Hntnns
ne\(T sli.ill be sla\(,'s '

: or i)erh,ips le.i\es nnv thistle

unweetled in his garden, because it is the symbol of Ins

dear native land ! Heiv. from within this circle, defined

as light bv sh.ide, or r.ither as light within light, bv Us

inteiisitw here alone, and onlv within these magie
• in les. rise up the awful sjiirits. whose words aie orades
tor mankind, whose lo\,. embraces all countries, and
whose voire sound-, through all ages."

'I here is sometimes he.ird a foreboding note, pre-
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!iionitory f)f the sadness that was to ovcrsliadow the liest

tliniisht of the new a,t,'e, and becoming more frequent
,i~ Coleridge draws towards the grave. He says in 1S34,
W hat between tlie sectarians and the pohtical econo-

nii>ts, the Enghsh are denationahzed. England I see as
a rnuntry, but the English nation seems obliterated.
Wh.it could reintegrate us again ? Must it be another
threat of foreign in\a-ion ?

" Such is the bitter cry of the
idealist, who sees his ideal fading befur- th.' cheerless dawn
•I Whig rule and materialist philosophy.



CHAPTER III

THK I'KOl'HETS

jA VTV.R the pas^in,!,' of tlie Ri'luriii iJill, it bcranic

/^ iniii'i-^il)lr fur ;inv tliinkini; man to lu' blind

/—m t(i tlir niaL;nilU{!i' (it the clianf^'i'S that \V(;re

-^ -^- taking \>\mx' in the orciir of society. ^lanv

honest fi)lk anlirii)ati(l tlie siKiily overthrow of thr

cstabh>lieti order, tlie Clunili, the Aristocracy, and tin.'

Tin-one itself, and on the otlur -ide there were violent

spirit-^ who ddiehti d in ^-neh a ]iiM>i)eet, and dmibtid

not oi tile ad\(ait uf a |;ir,iliin I'tojiia. The more serious

thmki r> rrjnicci] dr dr-|i;iirrd at thi> ilhi-^ion, for indeed

tile lurnndable and I'iotnns upheawd of democratic

forces was calinlatid to sta.iZLjia' tho most impas>i\e

jtidciment. I'Acn the fame and tnanness of Wellington

were not pn^of against tlirra^ieof tluMnobswho thronged

the street^ ^hiaitiiiL,' " Tn >t"p thr nnk(>. f^o for {^'old !

Till' ehctions that foil iwed the Bill alniostswept the Torv

p,irl\' from the conntrx', men noted with alarm that an

e.\-|iri/.(; lighter, and f\en the auth.nr of the "Weekly
Register," wore amonL; the membi-r^ of thr nc w Parlia-

ment. The final catastrophe mi.udit well seem within

me:isurabK> distance, for if these thiiiL's were the first

rcsnlts of the new ri'-;.,Mme, what mii;ht not bi- expected

when the niol) h,id once got fairlv into the saddle, with

only a pn]ipet monarchy, and a b< ali n and hnmihated

House of Lords, between tin in and Pantleinoninm ?

Nothin*' is so dangerous m history .as too rapid

322
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Mirnilization. Anrient institutions arc hard to over-
'lirow. It niii^'ht iKue seemed, during the sixteenth
" nt,:ry, as .1 tlie Papacy were to be swept fr.^m Europe
tn.J no one w(,uld have dreamed, when Napoleon's
-inpire was at its hei,^!>t, that the Bourbons would be
iMck m three years. Vu.lent chan.^es are often superficial
iKl men who see only the surc;e and loam of the tornado'

Kr.;u- iiMt ,,f the silent, unfathomable spaces beneatli'
\ lew years after the Reform Bill, the Whi-s werr a
n>tracted, moribund party, with a majontv for which
'ii' V had to thank the pivripitate blunder i^f the Kint,'

"

|ir Radicals were descnbc^d with some piausibilitv bv
M:" aulay, as consistint,^ of (,rote and his wife • and the
in--iv yioh.nt dem.,crat.. in their ra.^e and disappointment
;it seeing all tii.ir hop., ballled, turned ai^^ainst \Vhi,s and
•Ties alike,and took refuse under the l)aniier of Chartism

I"' tate of Cobbett was typicaE^he had scandali/ed
-U-lawiioned respectability by ^ettiuf,' himself elected
"'• "il-r tor Oldham, and he naturallv expected to wield
avi^reat an mlluencc mi the floor of tlie House as in the
lw<'IX"nnv Register." (V,bbettwasnot the mantosucrcrd

^=' 'i'-
< ommons. II,. had a ju^t contempt for the siiifts

and subterfuges of party politics, and more than a
>ui^inon that the real battle was l,._tween th.- po.ssessing
.'^- the ••

thiu.L,'." as he called ,t, and the mass of the
•''•'I"'. But to achance such a Niew. required not only
'bsuhite fearlessness, such as Cobbet possessed but a
temperance and fairness to which he: was a .tran-er
-!;"<_ the most critical, the Last sympathetic of
''idiences, he could not afford to be caimlit tripping The
House of Commons i. the graxe of many a reputation
and Cobbett soon found that the society of English
^entemen exacts a standard of manners" unknown to
lie taproom and the street corner. After haxiiig ,.„.
'l^avourc.J to create an impression by his bhui.i.ss and
nly succeeding in disgusting the House by his rudeness
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he pnivdkod Peel so lir, as tn make iimisi'lt the victim

(,1 one of tli(,' most scathing rebukes in our i)arlia-

nicntarv history ; and four members \wre all who

((iulil be found to oj-iposi' tin- motion, that Cobbitt's

\cry resolution should be (•\ijuu,u;ed from tlu- Journab

of tlif lioUX'.

But the faet that the ( onstitutiou was not smashed tn

pieces by the Reform Hill, ought not t(. blind us lo tlu- dr.p

and gradual changes of which the Bill was rather a

symptom than a cause. Their nature we ha\e alnadv

had occasion to investigate ; tlu> shifting of power from

the landed u> the nuddle class, and the ominous murniiir

ihtt heralded the coming of democracy. I'roblems wen-

beginning to cry for solution, about which old Whigs ami

Tories hail troubled themselves but little, and, along wuh

an atta( k upon e\c'r\thmg which men had held \enerablc,

there arose an ever-growing demand that the conditiun

of the people should be investigated and im])rove(l.

Iheir professed friends, the i)hilosophic Radicals. wen>,

of all men in the world, tlu' least interested in any \it.il

reform ;
bitter indeed was the \-enom they spilled upon the

aristocracv, but whiK' tliex' were designing ideal ballet^

bo.xes and babblmgof annual p.ivlianieul-, the jieople were

perishing. We must, indeed, gi\<- them credit for helping'

to sinijihlv the Criminal Law, to lei.jrm the (drporatiniis,

,uid to ])roniote sanitarv legislation, but, on the otlur

hand, the heartkss Poor Law (it 1.S34 was a Irmmpli ef

their principles, and their " science " of niiddle-cla<s

political l-:conom\- v.as a worse opponent than Leui

i'ddou or Lord Hertford to the ckuiiis of the dispossessed.

Those who were loudest in their praises of happiness.

sought it through the star\ation of children and the

brutalization of men, IhnMigh the weakening of luigland >

defences and the degradation of her manhood. It i>

natural that these gentlemen should iuive found mere

support among the eniplours than among the employed
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Aiiinii- the niliiii^ niiddle class, the dismal science
h.ul assumed tiie (li,-mt\' ol an established and bi.i^oted

nrthnddxy. On muKa' pdints, a certain latitudool ditler-

iiice was allowi'd, but any essential disa,t,M-eement with
ihr main i)rinci|)les was (lUl^ide llie pale ol discussmn.
jnliii Stuart .Mill displeased his father's circle by venturing
I'' iTcn-niz,' some merit in C"(ilcridi;e, and to tlirow doubt
ui")n tlu' iiilailibility ol Jjeniliam. When Kuskin made
In- attack in the pa.t^es cjf the " Cornhill," he was bidden
tu rrturn to his pictures and his stones- the series of
.Miiclcs was actually cut short, in deference to this new
iiiili'ily iiuiuisition.

li'W stronjily the misery of the times had moved the
i"ii t> .i| Romance, it is unnecessary to repeat ; theirwork
\v,i- carried on by the writers of a youn,!^er, a less brilliant

,. nciation. Hood's " Song of the Shirt," and Mrs.
Binwning's " Cry of the Children," l^otli impassioned
protests u.gainst the sinister aspects of our commercial
-\ Ml III, ])ointed to facts that the economist might
"ii\eniently ignore, but which he could not explain
^>^ i\-: they taught, in no uncertain voice, that a society,
111 uliich such horrors were jxirt of the ordinary course of

:i in>, must be mended at all costs. The new generation
"1 ii"Mlists was also beginning to treat the condition of
tlie p.d|ile very seriously. Dickens, Charlotte Bronte,
C. "ri;e bdiot, Kingsley. Mrs. Gaskell, Charles Reade. were
"iiiv a lew of those who turned their attention to social
prnhk^ms, with an insight keener and more human than
Jli-t 'if the :\kCuliochs and Ricardos.

!i was easy for the optimists to say to the working men,
tiiai science had i)ronoiinccd, that whatever is right for the
'apitalist is necessary for the w, ll-being of society, and
'lilt the man who thinks otherwise is a fool ; writers like
I'l' kens content themselves with giving a true picture of
-iicietv. and then letting the reader judge for liimself
->thcr such things ought to continue. Floods of mk

u
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iiii,i;hl hi' spilt fiver the benefits of thi^ Wlii,^ Poor Law,
hut cxeii the name nt science could n<il iu>til'v the spec-

tacle 111 Mr. Bumble and his \ictims. Dickens went
further than thi>. Inr in " llarti Times " he pilloried a

typic.d prudiict ol the Peiuhamite doctrine, in the person
ol Mr. l.radf^rind. Rii;hti(ais indi,L;nation against heart-

lessness and pedanttv lilt^ his portrait of the old manu-
facturer tn the region of great satire, for it is the system
rather than the man that moves mir hatred.

What philosophic Radicalof Ijentluim's circle cuuldhaxe
questioned the essential fairness oi this rendering of Ins

creed
:

" It was a fundamental principle of the (iradgrind
philosophy that everything vcas to be paid for. Nobody
was on any account to give anybody anything, or render
anybody help without purchase. . . . Every inch of the

existence of mankind, from birth to death, was to be a

bargai/. across a counter. .And if \\c did not get to

Heaven th;;t way, it was not a politico-economic place,

and we had no business there." And there is awful irony

in the reply of Bit/.er, the product of the Gradgrind
system, to his benefactor's heartrending appeal for mercy :

" T was made in the cheapest market, and ha\e to dispose

of my?elf in the dearest." A maxim, which Richard
Cobden had explicitly held up to admiration, as the

essence not only of P'ditical Economy, but of ("hristianitv

itself.

The work of these novelists, valuable thriugh it

was, was. of necessity, of a desultory and unsystematic
nature. Individual character was what they naturally

aimed at describing. Kingsley and Disraeli are certainly

exceptions, and Disraeli's greater no\els were a demon-
stration that in fiction, as in drama, it is possil)le to treat

of man priuiarily as a political animal, and not merely
as an individual. But vhen we read " Diana of the

Crossways," or " Oliver 'iwist," wr tlo not think so much
of the statesmanship of lY-rcy Dacier. or even of the
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iniquity of Bumbledom, us of the kaleidoscope of a
woman's moods, of those few, un forget tal)le hnes th.it

make up the portrait of a Fagin or a Grimwig, of a Sikes
^r a liumble.

It i- the cliaractcr of the age, more than any necessity
ni iiatviiv, that gives its individual or social bent to
fiction

;
for man's life cannot be divided into compart-

ments, and in certain states of intense social activity, that

l)art of a man's life which comu'cts him with the history-

and politics of his country is the most important, and
{n understand the on(> is to understand the other. Thus,
m \'ict()r Hugo's " Notre Dame," those unforgettable
iiL,'ures of Esmeralda and Chateaupcrs, of Gringoirc and
Ouasimodo, would bt^ meaninc' -ss shadows out of tiieir

setting, which comprises the whole wickedness and
idealism of mcdir\a! France, from Louis XI and the
,-ilcnt eloquence of Notre Dame, down to the very slums
and stews of old Paris. The fiction of the first" half of
Ouecn Victoria's reign was, in the main, individual, the
inaaterjMeces of its chief exponents were, always excepting
DiMaelis, of this nature— lait we must not forget that
till author ui the " E,L:oist " also wrote " Beaucham,, .,

I'areer," and she of "The .Alill cm the Floss" created
" I'elix Holt." Indeed, so deftiv may the two elements
be comi)ounded, tliat it soniet.mes becomes a task of
extreme diihculty, and sm.ill profit, to sa.v which i)re-

piinderates.

We are on firmer ground when we come to ine works
1 (aii\le. Here, at least, the message is direct, and

Unalloyed with extraneous matter. Carlyle had little

1 've fir fiction, and wrote of it in terms ot disparagement.
II' vent a long way towards giving practical proof of
his belief, that the truth was better and more wonderful
ikan any figment of the imagination. His business is

almost exclusively with man, the political animal, or
rather, god in the germ. Once or twice, indeed, we catch

^^1

f.
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beautiful f^linipses ol tlu: human soul, sh-a-n ..f all ;'ss(,ri i

tion other than those uhich may tall f, nianknid m anv
"I- no btatc, and few aic the love stearic, more tender than
that brief one of TLiifelsdru-kh and Blumine. l^ut ( ailvlr
IS no revival preacher or Oriental mystie, to bid men sc,k
out sahation fur themselves and by themschcs The
times are out of joint, and he. the insp,,, d pmplut ,s

mtha- eonrtrned to set tluin ni^ht tor a wlmir prnpR.
th.ui t(, poml out I.; any isolate! piI,L;nm tlu^ wav tmni
de>tn„,„,n tothe Celestial Civ. 'lo mtI, a p,l„,niiv
would anpc'al, as to a soldier in a miditv', diMii.hiu.l
ai!n\'.

The word p.roi)het, as a (Ksniptnm ul Cailxlr i. n„r
tliat m,iv In. used dehbrratelv and with aenuarv
It is strange to reflect, that in a c.umlrv wlu ir th.. l;,|,l,
IS still held in some lexuvneo, the v.rv nanu- m pinplni
has ennic to he treated with < u„t.„,pt ,„,„. m, ivd.ilitv
it may seem reasonable vwnv^h Inr J>aiah nr |,,,„iiah
(whose name has Ixromc a synoiivm I,

' Ivim; ahiimi^t "i
t- warn lMadulth,,drstrurtion that ait. nali„n. u ho
lo.grt (,Pd

:
|,nt them.nnfnu! Iau.r.lav>ha\, • uKd

that p,,,p!„ , u ., hkr mira, !,> ni Matthew ArnuhCs dogma
''" ""' '••'Pi" n. .\ Matr Ml uuikI. (nri..iislv .nmrli

';
•" •"" ""'v '" ' I'M. l.,.,Hl,.„, 1m, I „, an.h.it

'""''''""• ^^'""•- ^^"1' "" I'.il'vlMinan t. ii,p,>t-, Imul
M-:l'lv ,dn,aning up,,,, tl,,. ,a.|,,„ j,,,,,,,,,,, ^a^e <i,tie.
^^ele ,,,„,„,a,ulu,, tl„. p,,,p|„,s ,,, pn,phe.y .smooth
"HI -, and th,. iva.img ,„ hM.nmg p,,|,hr w,,s sayinR m
['- '";""' " !"-''' <""l li.ah torgott.ii. ihnr .'.dl iin
ti.iini li.,pp, 11 until II-

'

\'"'^' " '^ •' ''"l"l till,,- wi„u „„,, w.ailu rathn
explain away greatness than doit reverence. Seldom !,,,.,

I "i,.,, d..gradingspe.ta<l,. hrrn exhibit-d to the w.,rhi
'b.m tin tuatment whirl, i,i,,d. ,,i laid.md ha.s niete.i n„t
to(.arlyle. The stiff-necked people ol ,,!,! hid at least )h
adv.ntagr of us m this respect f,a- th, v did n..t s, ,„pi, in
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..' 'Mill t" tlifii- i)ni])Iicts tJuj oi'.lv lioiidur th;it l)ail men can

.-III' I' npoii till' riL;litr(ius- the iiiailxr's (idwii. Better

liiil it Ihcii Inr us, liiul we sawn cur priipliet> asunder, or

iMMlied tli.ni ).!il)liel\- u])iin Tnwir llill; lortiien, at

I i~i \\>' had ta.keii then' nie>.-aue <eriiai>l\-, eveii ni a i)ad

,
I ii.e. ll lias l)i'en reserwi.! tor our own a,!.;e to treat (iod's

word and tltc Devil's indifforenth- as |)lieiiomena. llanllv

I: .] the tonil) closed upoU tile ereV lie id ol Carl'/je, th,m
p!inieU(e and \ ul,i;ar cnrio>it\- were- at work besniearin.L;

111- !nenior\ . and l^r one mm who cared about 'reuh'l>-

ill"' kh and the in loe.-, Ihele Wele liu to whom the

surdidest ditails ol domestic hie at > hej-^ea ,ind ('rai,L;eii-

piittock became matters ol abso'biiiL; interest. But
(arl\le Would h,!\e considered it small dishonour, to

share the latt' ol ( »li\er. Not what luMdines of his body,
hut his niessai;e. i> the concern oi the prophet, and
• .alvle's inessac^e !- ol imiiortaiue because its subst.mce
i- tiiat whic' h,i^ be( n pieai lied by sei'in.L,' men o| ,vll

a-:e> tlie !e.iill\- o| (,nd .Hid o| (,od\ 1,IW, the (,dl to

npeiit anil turn to Hum while tin re is \( t tune ;

"
it will

l-ie better loi' \(,u." 1 here i-, ip • rnon- |o. .h-li iiotiMU th.iii

tile lllodeir. one, ill, it It !- t Ih llUlitlon ol UilUll- to be
c(inslanti\ iiucnlmL; luw (ih'^

, ol iiioi.dit\' . odt ^

tildiabolic iio-morahtv. 'i he aitriction (.irthw.iid, I he

spiritual gra\ n.ition, win. h theoln-ian- . ,ill oii-iu,ii >in,

is eiKui;,'!! to Ml. ike (iod'- l.iw suUn leiitlv -t.irthii;: to uieii

• ll all agfS, even tluxr who mumble it^ loiuml.i- mo-t
,L'IibIv.

\\ 1m thi r \\e Innk ui> to ( ,11 Kle as a sa;,;i', or down nin.n

hull as a plieiiomeiion. tin le i- it least II" blnikmi; the
tact, tliat Irom the b(i;niinni.; to the eiul ol hi- hie. this

uns|)cakable or platitudinous theisni was, to Inm. a I. at of

Miprenie \ :Uv.\\ importance, i lui-tian he was u<>\,

hilt man • *iod In c
( it.nnlv w.i-. I he foTindatinn ol his

belief was, that tin i. h an aliiiif.;lity B-emL,' ot Whom
tilis universe is the visible garment; ih.it lli- l.iw is

I :
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engraven upon every iiuiiih 1

luin \vli,i takes the tiduble t

ie;irt. and ij, (liscnxrialilf 1

u seek it
: tliat

^atl()Il^

'V

'r(lin.i;l\- a>
1(111^ Jia\e obeyed or disobeyed has been th.ir uhiinate

suecess cr laihire
; that nieii whn !u\,. p.reeived and

acted iip..n its preecjits are heror^, the best and most
ven,rabK(.lnien

;
tliat th. n.xt beM thm- to beini,' a hem

is to reeounize and loyall\- obi'\- due.

In oppuMtion to this .-stands rationalism in i,'eneral, and
ihv nlihtarian doctrine in partieuiar, tlie theM,v th.it

regards the universe as a liu^v pi,L;-tub. and \Ur hiinun
race as so many porkers coin]), tuiu ha- w.ivh, th.- wh.ilc
dutv (.f pi.L's beinR. by one means or another, to increase
til- I intent- of the trout;li. I'or the n.>w " seienc(> "

of
i"''"i'-.il e(ononiv, ("arl\-le can liardlv tuid a p.iHte ti nil

:

It i>a i;odlessand,!,doonivs]i:uii, litt.-r lor bea-t^ tliaii indi,
and lie has branded it with the deMf,'natioii ol "

diMii.il
scicnee." This was a qirprisinR, and almost unlirard-ot
I)Ia'^pheiiiv, ill the heyday of tli. ( la^M, al ia o„oinivt^ and
l-Hiithaniitr philosophy, and it was not ea-^v lor the man
^^'"' "">" 'I It to find a iiearin-. or cwn a li\in^. It ^
'" ''"'

' tornal (ledit oj |,,l,n Muart .Mill that l-a , uuld
appiv( i.itc ( .iih.j,. as he did.

It iiiu-t ain ,id\- br .ipp.iK lo. to wh.il ,in extent ( arlvle
was carrying on t ho woik,,,( olmd,t,-e. an.! it i. a thousand
pities that li'-liouldhavocA.iMM dins keenest satire lip..,,

themeinor\ oi thr , !d,r plnlo^np],, r Ibdiad onebe.srttini,-
sm, whidi to |i,s dyiii.t; day he never shook olf-an
iiiipat irnrr or ],alousy of greatness in his contemporaries,
or. indeed. Ill people who hved an v\\ here near his , .un tun.'
proM.ir.l thry wcie n<;t (.ermaiis. Ihus, all ho , ould si e
Hi l>i-M( h was a cyniral eharl.itau . in ( harles Lamb, a
despieai)lesot

:
in Hyroii. a noisy egotist; the whole of

Englisli romaiitir poetry left him cold; the younger P^tt
was insigmhcant, and. of , ,airse, ( asllereaKli came in for
the customary sncci Ml this is doubly unfortunate,
since <';irlyk' had ii.itiii.dK iio w ,1 .t-amsi t hi-se men!
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111 I KmI 111;,' with tlir HUM] ot aiKitlifr ci:

oil ly just, hut .i^'L'niTou.s.

Ik' \\a^^ nut

Hi- w.ir with tlic Brnlliainito:

was OIKc of prim iplc, a holy war, hiu when iic c:

iiu n of his own l<Klncv, often heroes whom li,

i:-i),ira''i'(l

iiiiL;ht

li,i\-e worshippcil, he was false to his me:

a grievous fault, ,iiul i;rievnusl\-

It

has he aiiswen li li

was
it

the hands of his (h'tractors. lint though h
refused to 1) just 111 these partu uhir iii.>taiic

( perw V>:h

hr mver
wavered as to the lu.iin principles of his pliilu-„,pli\-, imd
thniiqh h" in. IV Hot .ilwavs have reeo;.rnized the i;i».d wlu'ii

hrsiw It, he n,\er had the least doubt as to tiie dihereiiee
between good and v\i].

Thus his aversion from ('oleridpe was onl\- ]ier-^onal,

for, as far as tiicir philosophies go, both drew their

iii-piratioii Irciiii the same sources, and worked u[ioii tiie

Niiiie lines. Of the two, folerid,L;e iiad more subtlety of

intellect and delicacy of imagination, he mo\ed at ea-e
amid regions of thoui:,dit ,ind poesv which ('arlvle mhIv
surveyed afar as from a lii-h iiKumtain. Thus, fnr -ood
or for evil, Carlvle iu\er had the p.itieiiee uv .ijiiitude

tor ad\aiirmf4 from theism to theoloLiw Mo>t i>\ jus

teaching with respect to society h.id b.- ,.,1 ar.tuip.ited bv
(ulerid^e. Hut the balance is more than le.hc -.^ed i)\- the
overwhelnimi,' advantage possessed bv < arl\le. m his

will-pdwer and capacity for work, the < neri.:y tint
triumphed over neglect ami ji.nn .md ill f. rtiine, and
niide him carry to a conchiMoi: evn the toui^hest under-
i.ikmgs. This is jirojjably tlu- secret of his intolerance
It the opium sla\c, who was weakest where he himself
was most stroni,', and wlmse hfe wis so largely an
"I'ltuary of golden leMilutKni^.

Th<- enemy again -t which < ol. rid^e h.id contended \va>
''i'

• i|. in\- n| (,iil\le, " As t.i thi' |in ^elll Use ol the \\ . .rd

i'iea), i)r llolniernes. in a lo tine 0,1 metaphysics,
ficlivered at one of the Mechanic-^' Institutes, explodes

11 ideas but those of sensation ; and lus frienJ. Deputy
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Costard, has no idea ol a better Ihuoured liaunch of

venison than lie dined o|i at the London Tavern last

Wee 1)1^ IS not a (jiK-tatiDii liuiii " Siirlur "r
" Latter Day I'ainphlcts," bnt from Coleridge oii Ciiuirli

and State. But the intention, and e\eii the dirtK.n, ,;;,

'\\\(\. and

1 ; it is as

( haractiTistic of Carlyh'. The i)rol)lein to \k

i\u- eiieiiiy to he ((>iii|ner(cl, were coniiii'Ui ;.. liod

to tlu' method of solution that thev d lifer.

riiis dillei eiu e ni.iy he accounted for. to a \'erv, con-
sidei-,d:i!e extent, bv the ciiauL'ed < ircumslaiices (.1

Carlvles lime t olendye had li\t Iin)!iLjh tl

and watcjied tlie hiijh nd jjatriotism of (lie

governing; classes
;
he had se, i our institutions cliallentied

and limi i.v lire, .md llu \- had not l)eeii foun
he had tumbled tor iaif^land, st

despi'rate odd
smoke drilled

d w:iiitiii,L;
:

ru.Uf^hn.t,' alone aj^ainst

liad seen her eiiier.i^e at last, as the

iw,i\- Inuii the jilateaii of Mont ^aiiit }e,iii.

till- deliverer of Europe ai d the lirst ol n.ition-

their faults, Pitt and 1

n- J!

lis successors had d
or si'cn that ii ua-

ri(h

one this thill,;;,

done, antl it was onlv natund tint

>Iiould li,i\e leant riilliei' towards tiieir idi

'"*! I'"li<v, th.iii t..waid> those ol tile |iartv\\hul, li.ul

provi >'"ii HI' iiirient and obstructu.^ m the iioiir el

tr\ and tlu' ( luiicli
neeti. He belu \ed th.it tlu l.mded -en
were litted tor a leadiiK p.irt m tlie hie ol the iiaiien.

and thoii.i;h he was no ad\ ocat e (

)

S( llish pri\ilei;e lie Held
tiicir existence to Ik- es>ential to ilie idea of tin.' Coustiti
tion. I'.ut tlh re is a

brid

(]n:illl le.il Ion m his theory, wiii(

i^es over the transition to that of Carlvle. lie I I, III

admitted that no system ••!

which involved " a .tjross inc(\'-nsponden

K'oxernment would \\nik

icy m relation ii

our own country, o
I'"' 'ilioii of the antauoi II-

interests of the body politic in the rtpresentali\e body,
in the two Houses of Parliament, to the actual proportion
I I lie same interests and of the public inllu. nre exerf<<i

by the s,.me in th, ii.itiun at large"; from whi> li it
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follows tliat if the landed or any otiier class palpably fails

iH justify its place in the Constitution, that class must
(Ir.p out. This is just the position that C'arlyle takes up
in lopect to the Church and landowners. He concedes
the essentially Tory doctrine, that what the pcoplr want
IS l.'aders whom they can lo\e and obey, but he dmies
that any man can, or ought to, follow S(]uires whose whole
iM. ,1 is to preserve !,'ame (ColeritlLje hini^cU had classed

lii.'game laws with the e\ils prayed a,L;ainst in the latanv).

^r i)arsons who would f.un have contmed God within the
limits of their " sm.di nine-and-tliirty articles." " The
< ininh," he says, through the mouth of Teufelsdnx kh
'

I ilK n mto ne.glect and apoplexy ; the State shrunken
iiitii a I'olice Ottice. straitened to get its pay."
Larlyle had begun his career, annd cuTinustances little

calculated to inspiri' him with \ery ardent attachment for

any of the recognized parties. The period l)etween the
peace and the Reform Ihll was not one during which tiie

Tories appeared to best advantage. It i- true that the last

\-ears of the Luerpool mmistry saw the passmg of some
Miund legislation, but tlu' part v was in a -tate of transition,

,ind the d.Mre to ret.im prixileLies, (nupled with the

willingiie-s to sacritice pnnci])le>, w.i> nupre fatal to

T(ir\i>m tli.m any Reform liill rdiild iia\e been, 'ihi'

W hi;; record ol . umprnmise ,ind im ffK ieiH \- inight m-pire
liie res[)ect ol .i M:e-,iul,i\-, but w.i- beiie.ilh the conteinjjt

"I a C.irlyle, .md the iMntiiaimii' Radicals re])ie-enti d
lil that he h.ited nio>t. .^o Cirlvle r-'in.iined un.itt.K hed
to an\- part\-, a \oiee(r\ini; in thf w ilderuc'^s.

Vet there can be siimII ddibt that he would gl,i(ll\

hive embraced an enlirhl- a.d lorvi-^m, i mild he only
ii.i\e foimd tlu men to c;ni\- it out. I he h.iniulas
of Liberalism !! ,ibh<irn d ; th( -( i fdnm ,,t ,i durih and
the slavery ol a Uu.ishee were by no uk an^ intolerable

(grievances in his eves. For the feud, 1 1 system of the

\"iniau kings, which honestly amud at pro\idmg

19

_ 1

^^H |i"

1
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valiant and able l.McIors for the people, lie had
respeet than

more
lor laissez-faire democracy. Ih

iisbeliewr in the appetite for chan,t;e, and
was

compared
\enerabie institutions tcj a ready reckoner, which it is

waste of time to be continually verifying;. But all this,
he went on to say, tlepended upon the reckoner being
moderately eorrect.

The test that he would apply to ascertain national
well-beinp;, is one neither of happiness nor of natural
rii^lits. He was jirofoundly convinced, that at every
moment there was one thing, and one thing only, that a
man ( r nation ought to be doing, and the prol Mini was.
how to get this thing done. To iind out the will of (,(,d.

and to do it. was the whole duty (if man. and beyond this,

it was a matter of indifference whether the doer was happv
or miserable. This is the source of all heroism, for the
hiTo. the man of genius, is but lie who is in closer com-
munion with (.od than his fellows. This religion, wiiich
< :niyle holds to be ui supreme importance, is one
ot natiiH', and does n^t depend upon rev(>lation,
except 111 so l.ir as the a(-ts and writings o| heroic
men ewrxwhere are a revelation. (,od reveals liiin-

selt internally through the moral consciousne><, and
e.xtcrrcillv through the system of nature. .Men like .\rk-
wright and Brindley. who have seen into i ic workings
of nature, are, in tlu ir w.iy. seers; and the readiest way
to understand (iod i. to get into touch with facts. Ib'ucc
the uiuhing hatred tli.it ('arlvlc has for evi'iy sort of

cant or sham
; sham-worship he uolds to be rank atheism.

This is the s(-cnt of the dothes philosophy, for "Sartor
Kr-aitiH is nothmc more nor less than an exposition ol

tlu' second coniinaii. Inieiit.

That ( .irlvle was a patriot in the lullest sense of the
won!, mil .t bee\idcnt from the most supcrlicial considera-
tion ol III- Work, and iiko a true Ionci ot his ( ountry,

'

could .iijprci i.ite p.itiioti-in ill oilur lanM a-^ We,

lie

in
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liis own. What tenderness is tlieie in his description of

i.lir ( itiztMi \()lunteers, who ralhed around tlie tricolour

in Hinrtv-two at the cry ol " Patrie en dan,^er !
"

J:;ven

111 his tribute to that heroic Swiss j^'uard, who perished on
tile steps of the Tuileries, he dwells, with ie\erent com-
passion, upon the fact that these men were dyin,t( fur n-i

kiiiL,' i)f theirs. Of all heroes, he f^'ive^ the most honoured
I'iti e to kin,i;s. " cannin,;:,'

"
men. builders and leaders

-I nations, lik,' Frederick, wh- turned the Mark of

iliandenburi^ nito a hrst-class power and Bismarck, who
-mriwd that " nobl ])atient, (kep. piuus and snlid

• iTHiany should be at len^'th wrldid into a nation, and
bi.iiine (hieen ui the ((jntment."

.\ uatidU is to Carlyle what it was to Coleridi^'c, a lixini.;

-ui. a body of men Welded into one by allegiance to an
I'l' ,1. This he explains in the " Ivssay on Characteristics,"
;ii It b.iftled the intelli^'en.e of jdlm .Mill, and is, perhaps,
l!ir HKisl brilliant (if all his writin,L;s, H^re he applii's to
[Mtrintism that doctrine of Silence, which is so conspicuous
.'. ir.iture of his teachin,!,'. He likes best the i)atriotism
that is so much a matt< r of course that it is inarticulate.
ili.it (if the early years of Rdine, when men sacrifncd
'lit ir li\(s naturally without any " dulce et decdrum "

-ii.ims to inspire them. As Lao Tse had written centuries
'--I. " All th!n,L,'s m nature work sileiul\- . . . liey fultil

!li: ir functions and make no claim."

It is tor this faculty of Silence that, in spite of all

'ii~ laults, he chieffy admires John Bull. A rugged
i'lindjcv. who retirt'S to b((l for three days to solve a

i

i"lilem in eiigir.eering, seems to him the type of his race
Shakespeare he regards as a glorious e.vception. With

til''
.

urious perversity that h his besetting sin. he takes a

i

M;i\-e jiride m trying to represent the British people
- illiterate ,ind inartistic, a people wIkj did gre.it things,

Int who could not express themselves except m deeds.
Ill'' theory Is -o much the opposite of the truth that it

Vs-
iji'

IK
i

r 'r

1^
I

;

1
1

1
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mn?t always remain as the classir waiiiini: ol the daiii^'er

to which niL'n of t^'cnius arc exposed, who, scciiit,' part of the
truth, ru>h recklessly iii)oii coik Insinns that ]>atience, or
even an eye for fact, would ha\i' tanL;ht tlinn to a\oid.

Inarticulate ! The nation that has produ. rd a literature

.greater than that of (jreece ; wl.osc very men of action
ha\-e l)r,n, not silent Moltkt s and .Mt tti rni( lis, hut Drake,
ol the Armada dispatch, IvdriLjh. ( li.ithaiu. Nelson —nav
Oliver himself, was he >ilcnt.\vho. .u the supreme cri -is of

his lile, after the i)ur.-.t of torrenti,d linpu ik .• witii whicli

he dissolved the Ruini), stood protcstin,^ like a child that

li(> had rather the Lord iiad slain hini, than pnit him upon
the doiiit; ,if this work ? It is a curious instance of

( arlvle's kick of appreciation for hi> own coiitcmiiorarie^,

that he -^houKl ha\-e pitted Raj^hael a,L;ain^t Sir Joshua,
in ordcT to demonstrate tlu' inhriority of luiLilishmcn in

the sphen' of paintini;. and this at the time wlu'ii 'lurm r

had produced his most f,dorious canvases. Xeither ui

his daily lite, nor in his literary method, is ("arKle hinir^ell

altopethi'r a type of the stroni; silent man.
l^ut if we look past what Carlyle said to what he wa^

trvini,' to say, we shall lind that he was bit; with a truth
of fundamental importance, and that .Mr. Bull (as he calls

him) mav he i)roud to accept a !,'cnuine, thoui,di chimsilv
fr.imed, coniphinent. What Carlyle n^allv meant hv the

silent man, was the man with no shams about him, whose
service to his Maker did not consist in froth and prottstinu,

to be seen of men. It is the doctrnie ol the Sermon on the

Mount, and indeed in the very " lissay on Characteristics."

to which we have referred, he quotes the counsel, " Let nut

thy left hand know what thy ri,^ht hand doeth." To
every sort of formalism, cant and sentimentality he is

an enemv : the distinction between the false man and the

true is that which he himself draws between the rhetorician

and the orator, not that between the speaking and the

silent man. Silence is often the deepest form of hypocrisy.
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Mrttrrnicli, we may suppose, w.is more silent than
(hiist. Heroic natures are the most childlike and
h.Mlthy children lKL\-e not learnt the world's art of conrcal-
ma what is in them.

<:irlvle's admiration for JCneland is based upon the
!art that she is the ^reat dou^ nation, " cannim,' "

to
use an expression which, in any one but him, we might
--.^pr.-i ot beinp a sin,Q,ilarly happy play upon M-ords
Nature alone knows thee," he cries, "acknowledges

ill.- hulk and strength of thre : thv ICpic, unsung in words
1

writt.n m huge characters (,n tlie face of this Planet—
''-n"I.'s. cotton trades, railways, Heits and cities
Inaian I'mpires, Americas, Xcw Hollands- legible
M.n.ughout the solar system." Happy is the nation of
^^!i..ni such things can be written, vwn though the half of
I'.'

1 worth was not reyealed to th(> writer !

Tliere is another side to tiie picture. f„r Cariyle came to
i.ndand not to ],rai-^e hut to prophesy, and it is not when

'! 1^ well with a natinn that a prophet can arise. He
"i a conyiction. which becam.^ more settled th(> luu-er

• !i\v(l. that I'ugland was allowing herself to <lip away
"• <""!. from la.-ts, that she was becoming the yictim

-\ eyery sort ol sham, i)latitude. inammotiism in fact of
l;Ml-u-.)rship. This process had begun, according to his
' i""-y ol history, at the time .,f the Restorati.m and as
- '

"Hid see httle that w,i^ n<.ble either in the Xapole.mic
- V. or (despite his appreciation of fohn Paul, Tie. k and
N-vahs in Germany) in the Knglish Romantic writers, he

l'"eed to the somewhat sweeping conclusion that it
'^id been gomg on eycr since, culminating in Pintiiamite
liil"^"phies, Hiid-nu Statues and "shooting Niagara"
"" P-ills. Ill,, distance we hay trayelled may be

" -nred, he thinks, by the difference between Oliyer
nd Lord John Russell.

Hie essential point of his teaching is not hi', phil-
^ophy of English history, but his d.ign,Kis,,f wl, a he

II.—

z

i I i
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aw with Ins own ^'Vc; Ar. Ins oonclusiDii was. i -n-

pluitically, that all wa^, not wtM with Eii^li lIKl II f ua-

no blind \\\i]

(1

cr, iiir iir iioudiiri \nd llopl'll tnr lui

(Imwii t(i the (iul I'l lii^ Ilk-; fM'ii i! the worst lanif to

tile wni>t, ami SMiiu' t'urv ratastr. '])lu', liki- the Frcm li

ki \ I 'hitimi, Were lurdid [a ]iuri4V awav her dross, In-

IkuI nil diaiht fl lur ultiniair, iihonix-hkc resurrection.

li:- iiuliLtnifiit \\a> that tlir nili 11!^ classes had torL;otten

their I•espon^illlllties, that the ( hun h had cea-''d to gi: de,

that the masses were leaderle-s and disorcrani/ed, so ;, it

the country wa-- in a lairwa\ti> become the In-nthanii; -

Ri( ;in.lian niiditniare oi hiuiian atoned, instead ui a li\iii-

soul. I'aii^laiitl wa-, in laei. a nation di [Kirli"'', Iroin (iod

and toJlMwiiiL; idtils. a biiaker oi ihal

I'lieiU oi whieli T( ulel-dnWkh had i:i\

expo-itiuu. It was the niis-ioii i4 the modern prophet te

call ti]ion lier to return, to cast mit Iser shani>, to hate the

cult nl Iiappii!(-:s aiid to de>])ise succes^. and abi.\e all to

i;et •ili-ioii, whereby she nii£;ht \>-oi -hi]) the (iod o[

Trut and bact, and IIis heroes wIki.ii He hath sent, lie

-ec( 'Ml commaiul-

en -
' orieinal an

waiittil tf •verv ]in,<;!ishnian, whali \er his station,

ici a sent intotloiiiL: the portinn ot work ior wliieh he had I

the world, ami doim^ it, not for reward, but for ci^tnscienre'

ak

liis 1 )ein" a propllet did not pre\'en t him from benil

thorouj^lily practical, ihoiiL'h he did not hare the de-

tailed exactitude of b^zekiel (ir Dariiel. The root of the

matter was iliai ]'jiL;land must be i)orii a,L;ain in spirit,

but ("arh'le Irul a definite entMieji idea as to what the

heroic inKr, who took in hand the reformation, woiiKl

set himself tu d

that o Wh
lis ideal was the exact opposite ii

ii;s am! economists, who beli

things alone as nuich as possible. The nat

ill a bad wa\-, he thinks, when the utmust that

ed in letting

ion must he

men a>K oi

their rulers is not to rule tl lem. lie canniiu

will lia\-e a nobler and more ambitious conception (

man
f his
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iiitics, lir will, 111 lact.

ii^ii 1- Hi' will ho as a

UIliaTtakc t. If in^auization ol tin
rt)0(

batt. C, WIKJ sees t.. It that infantry, cavalry

en.'ia] iipmi the field uf

(uns, cunuiiis
.anat, arc so disposed, that every man is doint^ the utmost
!!' 't "1 Inni lies, towards sccurin,- tlie fhia! victory His
po.ple will he one living, workin,;,- soul, striving' for Gods
|ause against the Devil's, dou,,^ with all tlieir mi.dif sueh
li.inest work as their hands had to do.
W- must avoid ^ivins < Muitenancc to an error that is

'
""• «-ommon ahout Carlyle's tearhiuL,', that of renre-

sciitinu him as a somewhat hrutal militarist. J-\artl\- th.-
reverse of tins is the case. He did indeed see, as auN- one-
not hlm.led hy sentimcntahtv must see, that there are"'in upreme issues hetw, -n nations that must he
Hi' I.v hattle, and that, m the end, the nation that is
''--1 to wm. that has luosi h ,Hsm and true n.li^ion will
""'I'- "!• victorums. But the notion of men killim^ 'each
""';• 's. m its, If. "hideous, scandalous, infernal and
"•'-' these two conditions only can it he justhied

'

I.v. that the war he for a jusf eause, and secon.llv
iK.t the warrior do c mport him^.lf upon tlu. field .,f
tM"l''. not Ike a savage or a pirate, but like a devout
•nv,, ler. Here too thou shalt be stroma of heart uohle

-1 -Mil
;
thou shah Iread no pain or death, thou shah not

l>\e ease or life-m r-T thou shalt pmember nu-rcy
I'Mice

;
thou Shalt be a ..ni,i,d.t and not a Choctaw, if thou

\VMii|(|st prewail."

Man is indeed created to fight, but fighting " against the
illunnations of poor fellow-men " ,. „nlv one phase of»s nper-endin^ warfare, and not the phase m whi< h

;

vie ,s most interested. Other things man has to hrd.t
n-.'ssity, barrenness, puddles, bogs, tangled forests."
>l-'>'Pt cotton. It is a fact of evil omen, in his eyesy the one efficient English institution is the aimv'

" '-i""s for wars, with improved communication and
a properly manag. d Foreign Olhce, are l)ecoimng ever less
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Ircquent, " h;ivc in a manner, become superfluous."

In one place, he even suggests that the whole of llie British

Navy should be pat to some practical purpose in trans-

porting emigrants - a proposal startling enough lo

stagger a Quaker ! It is noticeable how, in his " Latter

Day Pamphlets " and elsewher , he anticij)ates notions of

Social Retorm which cruel necessity is at last impressinf:;

upon the intelligence oi our <iwn generation. A Minister

of Education (nowa mei ibcr of every Cabinet), Minister n[

Works (the Labour Minister of tlu- Poor Law Commission

Minority Rejiort). Minister of justice, are olticers \v

would fain see appointed to the stall of iiis national aniu

—his Sahation Armv, as he might cjuite accurattlv havi

described it.

He Would have dealt with industry on lines opposite tu

those of the dismal professors. He hekl work to Ix' nn

necessary evil, to be extracted from a grudging economic

man in terms of pounds, shillings and ))enie, but as sonit-

tliing noble and (iodlike, essential for ewny man. As

tor reward, the utmost the true worker had the right tu

claim was tht^ opp(jrtunily to work, .nid the means to

ciiutinue working. The idea of regulaling men's i.d)uui

as a matter of business, by demand and supply, w.i-

abhorrent to him. It was as bad to be a mer<enar\-

workman as it w.is to \)r a nn'rcenar\' solilivr, and tlnic

ouglit to be K'adi'rs and eipt.uns of indu'-try, occainn-

;

as honoured and respimsiblc a position as officers in an

army. Industrial ties should be permanent, and nut

de])endrnt upon the iluctu.itions of tlu' market, nor tlic

interest <if the tnoment. .\s for th'' luigr mass of \'agrant

unt'inpltived, he would li.ive colircted them, put them

under competent leaders, sent them win rever tliere was

soil to be tilled or work to be done, and flogged and shot

thfin without mercy in case of refusal. Sentimental

philanthiop\- formed no part nf jiis etcid. life must ever

be lull of woe and grim to hero and kna\e alike, and his
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!'!> il por.pli. was not ,,ne that troubled iisdf about
happiness.

( arlvle was thus a Social Kcfonuer m ,in a^L- o[ laissc/.-
I.uir, but ' was more than this, m that he was almost
.i!"iK' amci.g the great men of the early Victorian aqe ni
(i':iikHi^' unpenally. He is fully alive to the miportance
-I tiic colonies, at a time when it was fashionable to think
ft them IS a rather bad business in\estment. " As for
the colonies, we propose, throu^qh Jlraxvn's bles^in,^ to
vtun them awhile yet! Shame 0,1 us, for unworthy
-lis ol brave fathers, if we do not." The utilitarian view
Ml colonies he describes, with witherm- sc(,rn, as the
L,'-pel ol McCroudy, an ima,i,'inarv [Hofcs.sor of the dismal
-' leiice. C olonies are not to be picked up every day nor
'Ml we allord to cast them away, because McCroudy
Liiiuk'cs a little money for their administration. For
I :irivle believes, unlike modern imperialists, in administer-
ing tile colonies and abating no jot of our imperial rights
I'luge the administration (jf red tai)e, is his counsel send
eiit true men as governors, and above all let the gallows
'11(1 not concession, be the n ward of rebellion.
W hether imperialists agree wiLli this view .,r not thev

;"i tmd n(,thmg to quarrel with in Carlyle's vision (,f
-iiipii-e. " Here are lands and seas, spice-lands, corn-
Im.K, timber-lands overarched by zodiacs and stars
'li-pcd by many-sounding seas; wide spaces of the
M ikers builcHng, tit for the cradle yet of mighty nations
with their sciences and heroisms, l-ertile nmtinents
.^till inhabited by wild beasts are mine it is England here
>peaking through the mouth of Carlyle into which all the
>ii>tressed populations of liurope might pour themselve-;
ind make at once an Old World and a New World human'
Hv the "ternal hat of the gods this must one day be this
bv all the Divine Silences that rule this Universe 'silent
to fools, eloquent and .nvful to th.< hearts of the wise is
in.-essantly at this moment, and at all moments com-

I! ,
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tnan(l"d to hiijiii to be rnsjicakal

new <k'~tinv a ili'iu^aiidtnld cxpaiK,

ill nun. draws niit ol the l-'iti n< here,

that

'\<Tanrr, and

.ianlulnc'ss for

me has fallen

>i nie and uf mvthi; f^odlike task ol initiatinj;

cjionics the abstract Future asks. Are \nu wise em

>

so sublime a dcstir.',^ ? .An \iiu ton lonli;di .""

W
itsel

1 l..r

e, wiio ;ia\'e sei'U tins (Ut.iiu o

HI a W(jndenul nianiK r

1- nij)ue reahznif

visi

nils

blv jxiintini; l'.;nt:hin

oursi

and tile finper of (iod

d lurward iijion her imperial

h'n, n .IV read ;uid re-read this pa^sa.ue, and put to

ives, not wuiiout trend)lmc, the iimphet's (piestion :

AreAlt' you wis<' eii"UL;ii for so suMiiiie a destinv

Voii too toohsh

he L'ial and commercial
]
iov,ihiiii 1, '.mpin di

not ..scape him, for in his eyes work and eoinmeree w
onij' base, when they were deliberatelv regarded froi

greedy, eras Professor M{('roud\- would put it euphei

ticaliv. fr

Malt

ere

11 a

lib

om an economic stand])iiint. He. who despised

lus, WDUid iKive sol\' 'd the
J
)rii|i|i in 1 1\ i-r-no:"idila-

tion, by settuiL; men to work upon Manili'h.i wheattields

and .Atl.mtic Pacilic Rculwavs, and umiil; l'>riti^h :~e\tniv-

fours to take tlii^m out there. I-'hkiIK', he was .inioii;: the

lirst t

mean-

o em br ace the idea o 1 ,1 coniiiii K i,il union, .is ,i

ior iiisurinL' a market i^r l>iil .il)our T le

following; passage, written m thr earlv loit

for itsell :

Its. sue. Iks

EnL;!,inil s sun m.irkt ts uill

of En^.ishnun in .ill (ju.iiter; ot the (di.'ji

bf ,inion;; lu \'' eolonie

lb, Mil,

,111 IT< wil arist . tt) shut us t iit md tl Kll .ILMIll \S ll l,i!i

to let us in: but the ^ou;. d IjiLiLind. s'le.dvti- .ri ;lii

EnKlish language were it nut IIIU mme, will in a il tiiiu

ave theiu' r.idica M. pnihspoMtiiiM t' I ir.i (It W Itii JMl :.nul

Mycale wa-- tin I'.ui biiu.in n nde/,\ ous ot ,ill the tribi':-

«>f Ion, for oltl (; wiiv sliould not Lmidou loii^:

continue the Ail-Saxon home, rendezvous i,f ,dl the

'
' luMn 11 "i tilt 1 i,u/,-KiH k, ,11 in iiig, ui select SL.nples,
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from the Antipodes and clsewluTe, by strain and ..(In i-

\vi<>'. to the ' season ' here. What a luture, wicio as the
wnrid if we have the heart and heroism for it which by
H.Mven's grace we shall," Miv that ,:;race be wiih us
nnw. lor wc have need of ji.

It is by an easy transition that we pass from Carlvle
t 1 Ruskin. Both W(,Te h.i^htin^ in a romnion eaii-e, and
their philosophy of hfe was essentially tiu' same, but
< arlyle was the .greater of the two, U would hv richculous
to say that Riiskin was a i^iroplu t. or cxcn a luao. All
his virtues, and th;v were manv, wvc man\ci bv that
most insidious of faults, whn h tlieolo,i,'ians know a-.

.-IMntual pride. He could lu vc r, for I.'m.q, f.-r^et his

I" i-onahtv in his message. His ostont.iln.us modcstv, in
'ailing attention to the opinions of his t aril, r work., which
I'- had altered sine is one symptom of this weakness

;

iii-thcr is his entire lack of humour. Despiie his command
"t language, ho is one of ihf most tircsomo of wriirr;. ,uul
tli-^ewho, likeHunyan's]al,:.;nms,go toliim fMrlhctrulli
n:ii-t be content toMit it laboriou.-lvout of a i^ilcof rubbish

tlu' views, virtues, and c.-nfc-^inns of [,,hn Ruskm.
Ihrem he was, what Carhlc was n<it, flic" victim of his
i':i\ The Self-conscious virtue, whi'h we have already
V.'

! with m I'ccl .md Russell, whicti attained to its very
apotheosis in the character of ( .l,;d>tone, was the JuH-
It; 'rk of the c.irlv Victorian l>ourgeoi>u'. I'nggisliness,
pomposity, cant and arrogant hunnlitv, wne e\emvh. re
I iinp.iiit, and nf these Ruskm had hi> lull sJMre.

'

When
uv have allowetl for thi.s, and it b a Ic ,i\v mdi. tmcnt,
we shall i-.e better able to appreciate the wisdom ,ind
insight oi the true Ruskin, and the genuine serv.-ces tlut
li' pirtoinied fur Ins ( i)nnti\-.

As far as his general priiKipIes arc concerned, he h.is
little to add to Carlyle. and lie treats art in nuK h the
same manner as Carlyle had tn,il,d lilei,iture. He
" Mid. It .IS th- \i:.ii,le aiaiiilestatioii o| \vli,.t ,i pM.plc

I- I

.II: J

•fy\-
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is tlunkiiiL; atid Icdii .md just HI iimporticn us a niition'

its art be adniirabKwil

ibilil\\' (tl a liL'i'o ctinuiu

till

lifi' IS sound anci hcaltliv

Carlylc, it is true, admits tli

to battle ai:iiinst his a.^c. but, (jn the whole, he is ul

opnnon that nations ^^et the leaders they deserve, that

pre-re\-olutU)nary b'raiKv will iia\e her \'oitaire. .mkI

modern luii^'Iand lu r Hudson. His contempt for i'itt and
('astlereaqh i> intimately connected with the tact, tha lu

i.i^iinred Word>\\(irth and underestimated Scott. Ikit, with
all lu^ bitterness ajL^ainst contemporaries, he pays lull

tiibule to "
I he Stoii(>s of \'eniie," a " Sermon in St(j!M;v/'

as ho calb it

\\ li' till I he i- di aim'-,' with >t<rii-. dv picture-, with iiii

Ducal I'al.ic ,^1- Moiuit Jui.i. Ku-km st hinm fails to

remind us thai ihe^c thm,:;,-; e\i~t iini lor theiii>el\i's, but

as manifestations ol eternal iiriniipK> frau.uht wuh
application tii modern Enj.,'land. We (aimot, thenhiie,
draw an\- line between the .e>tlielii' and social part.-, "i

hi- u irk. ' .Muneia Tube ris ' ;uid ' Into this Last " an
the nio'-e dd.iilid .ippli. .itinii ul principles, already laid

down m the ( .irlu r \\<jrks (Hi an lutecture and painting;,

and indeed, for the most part, in the works of Carlyle.

Kuskin's idea tin, mi-Ik. iit hi> ( .irc r i^ th.il u( l^lake-^tn

regenerate Knf^Iand, T.i ilii> (eiui.il purimse e\ci vthiiif.;

else is subordinate. Ihu'- hi> Inst mi|)i'i' tut Iwnk. " Tin
Seven Lamps," deal> with the (|iu stion ol uncmjilnviut lit

u. the mie ^iniit <it ( ,iil\|i \\ hat causes (he nvnhition
ary teelnif^ in Lurec.e, ]>,- t.ll- u-. is idlciu s-,, wlndi i-

responsible lor " the- ivckli >,sii' ss n| ihc demaf.'u-ue, ih.

immorality ol the middle class, and ih. eliemuiaiy ,ind

treachery uf the noble." In " Mnd, rn I'amters " W(

have another idea of ("arlyle s, stated m almost th.

s.inie welds. In " Past and Present ' we read that

ib'w, 11 l),i\ies may dye the seas with laoud. but ,ill m
vain, since he is fighting for no cause. kii>km tt lb u'^

that for the iove of count'y, for Nelson , last si'iial
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11 will lli,'lu
; tor til, 1

'locceds, like C.ilylr, t.. >li,,\v tluil tl

cl: llai,' thev Will licit.

-M5

An.l

,
, , , .

n> siuiie law
.^"I'l. true in vnnimriTv a. udl as in war. Tlu- (rononur
•;^'! !s as mdlcrtual a. hi> i,iniv attractive cuuradc of
lii-

' jolly Rdf^LT."

Il 1. in the ' Stones of \-cnire, ' espenallv, that the wav
1^ puixired h,r the subsecjuent tornial declaration of war
iq-n the materialists. The chapl, r „n "The Xatur.. nf
'-thic, belauded by William M.rris as one ol the mu.,
;"'!""tant works „f the centurv, is an as.sert.un ,,1 the
la >"urer> personality. a^^aiuM th,^ soulk» doctniie of
.
dain Sn.itli and Ins successors, who regarded with

clurrfulness the tuimn,^ of a man into a machine lor the
i.Kmulactmeottlietwentuthpait.,lap>n. Inomofth,.
.'I'lA-nd.ces. there is a note ,,n .dncalion. which should
bem,t only rel.mous, but puhtical

; a bnv om,d.t tu kiK.w
at least as much about the I'eninsiila War a^ the iVlo
poiincsian, and j.vnerallv lo fit him>elf t,, i,e a ...od
nuy.m ami stalc'sman. Hni apart fro,n tlu.e m.tame.
'I" analoj^v between Venuv and Kn:laii<l is obvi.nis ;dl
'''•">'^>l"li- book, and the chapl,,., on the fall. ,f Venice are
nit wainin.qs of the dan^'cr to which luiLdaiui ,s exposed
'"I" <l'ty (her., a^ain sw Im.l ameem..nt \.,th ( arlvlel

';
'fa' enemy "In p.,l,tics ' we read in

"
MocI.ti,

'•"'1 ors, religion is now a n,im,.
: m art, a hvp-K-risy

"r a llertation • lui^lands ho,, h.art is bcuninL- an
""''heart. Ih. Ihr.v oth..r.an>.>oi t !,. kdj o| Veni. ,
prKl.M.I sci.-mv, prul,. .,1 .t.ite, an.j pri.le .,| sv.t.mi r
Iml branch..s .,| tin. up.is of ml„K|„v. i.,n,div m
M"d.'r„ Painl.r.,' that tremendoii. vni.u.ati.m of

iunier, .,r. Kith.-, ..| s.. niu. h of Turn, r as Rnskm was
able to .ompi.h.n.l. \hv .liMipl,. ,h.l at I.Mst j^Tasp the
essential /act of tl... masters patri.,t,Mn an.l the
pitrmtisiTi of all i,'reat artists.

lii'is, when he . ame, as was mevit,.!,!,., i,, „„...t the
ta.i.unmts " m,,nlnl mul, r .huU\ '

!„ ,,it,i.,l tl,,. Ijsis

fl:[;

mn
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Willi all tli'j virtaes, and all the dclicicncies, of his tiainini:;

as a critic of art. As it was, his keen intellect, his patriot-

ism, his historical insight, his admiration for alt lat was

pure and nfiblc, his contempt for what was base and

gro\ elling, made him more than a match for the hardest-

headed champion of his opponents. So much was thi-^

the case, that with the superstitious bipotry with which the

priests of the golden calf guarded ti,' ir idol, the \erv

publication of his economic heresies was stopp. in t'

" ("ornhill Magazine." We shall not follow Ru-kin m
detail through his rrusade, Carlvle had pointed the way,

and since he had exposed the heartk.-^snes.- if McCroudv,

it was a work of comparative ease for Puskin to demolish

in detail his intellectual absurditii.s. One effect of his

teaching was to strike a blow a* the capitalist dogma, on

which the economists had been i eared, and which they

invested w ith a kmd o[ nivstic sanctity, as if the Laws al

the Universe had been enacted by a Whig Parlianiem.

lL\en L;reatcr would have been the force of his attacks,

had he not set so manv readers igainst him by his own

waywardness and unconscious egotism ; as it was, ho

succeeded in showing that, reduced to plain luiglish, these

abstruse-seeming pro]-)ositions f>f Mammon were not onlv

inhuman, but. tor the mo'-t part, tounded on childish

contusion of thought.

His i)lan for the regeneration of Kiiijand is, in all u>

ni.iiii outlines, tliat of Carlylc. I)ut\- and mA interest is

its guiding princii)le, and honest work is to be re- ignized

as sacred and necessary f<ir every citizen. Ruskin i^ns

further than ( arlyle, in laying empliasis on the (in.ility

of the task; every laboun r. a> tar as possibU', ought to

impress his individuality on what lu {)rodiues, and have

free scope for the development of his nature in doing it.

This is the merit of (ioth'. , as distinct lioni drei k m
Renaissance art. Ruskin \*.onIc| li;i\-i tlir n;>ti(.n org;inizr(l

under c()mi)etent, li.ud woi l.m^ le.iders ;
venera!)lr
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ptains of reverent soldiers. He would hav
.-trm ot moral and tcchmral educat
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e a complete

tlk'

:-laiulard

ion. penMons hir
Id. work state-provided and state-enforced, and .

i excellence in certain staple com.iinditjcs, t(

be maintained by State Workshnp.^
f the suj,'f;esti(jns he made m his la

inn ol siif-jety

I hese ;ire Imt a few

ler works, towards the

( .iilyle, and of his ow
ipi>ivini; m detail the ].rinciples of
n ( .irher wnrks. 11

Liive practical expression to his scl

Society ol St. George. But im siicl

hfipekssly imtitted. an

(' e\c'ii triid to

leme m the stillborn

1 a project he was

'Utpiit of prigs that would have been ti

one tremble-, to ilimk ol th

le nie\ itable effect

education, Ruskin thought t(

:nity to understand children.

his jToposed rul(

nun h ol his own dit

Hoth he and Carlyle were, m principle, Tories Tlie\-
l''hev.cl ,n autl,ont\- and reverence, in seeking prop,,
l<ader^, m^te.ad o| hbertv and edualitv. In the Mglit ol
(.od. j,„ k might be ,i> g,M.d ... his iiKister, but that was no
reas(^ii wliv jack should be di.sobedieiit. .\or should the
leader oi industry be les. digmtied and r, sp,,u.,ble than
the owuer of land or the , olonel of a regiment. The're;;!
inMilter.s ,,t the poor man are those who regard him ,,nd
ai'peal to him, as a caleulatmg sell^seek.r. without |o,^.
'-r lovalty, seeking only to do the minimum ot work lor
tile iiiaximum of wages.

I'-ut this involves no assent to the selMsh snobberv with
wliieh Torvisin is too of)f(ei 1 identilied Tl
iiU'on w,iiit<'d leaders, did not

le lact that the

Ulll.lll V entrusted with t

pio\cl|i,it tl lose, who were

ii:'ieed a terrible thinu
system hom top to 1

K diitv, Wen lit men. It

ir a nation t o <n-erhaul its social

staff of unjust tewards, but then

>oltom, ,ind to di.- •uss its w],,,],

niii'f be done
aie

Sii

'mies win II

III .L ( liange at tu.iUv seems to I

th IS

II ol item|)lated b\ ( .iilvie, at the t

Ki -,u Ills

line
tin IMIloll IoIImwmil; th

lavc

artor

li IK Ud m.tkui:; ,1 bollllle o| lt^

c ex,impie (,f iliL-

lal >teni (Its (,

'!
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I lotlics) to risi' plinnix-like nut of the ashes. I lie ecunomir

siiuins. whn pass tiieir time pieseiAmi,' ^ame, the ecunoiiiic

iiianufac turers. whose motto is " business is business,"

are luinin.L; the nation ; thnimii ii is not the system that

is amiss, l)ut the man.

'I"( irdslowards the cna of liis career, Carlyle softened loii-

siderably t<nvar(ls tlie gentry, and e\en the clei>;y. liu

.seems to ha\e tliou,L,dit that lor the upper chiss there was

at least mor .ground lor hope than l^r an\'othir; the

aspirations of the masses were base, those of the middle

class material. He administeis a scorchin.L; rebuke to that

typical exponent of American democracv, I'alitor jefter-

son Brick. Dukes and bishops may not be [nrfi (

t

specimens of humanity, but there ari' at least much better

nifu than \uI,L;ar millionaires, rnli horse-sausage sellers

and stump orators. " Our uejiest anom.dies are done by

um\ersal suffra,c;e. not by j)atent. The e.\i)ie>s nonsense

of old iH'udalism, e\en now, m it> dotage, is as not hint.;

to the involuntarv nonsense ot modern Anarchv calleti

Freedom, Kepulilicanism, and other lin(^ names, which

expresses itself by supply .md demand !

" In his last

important pronouncement, " .shootin;.,' Niagara," he

speaks in terms ol hope, almost of affection ;

" Ans-

tcicracy, by title, by fortune and position, who can doubt

but that there are still precKais possibihties amunp the

chosen ol tli.U cla.^s ?

Rusku . position is substantial''/ the >,iuie as hb

masterV (loi .-u(h a term is not maiipln ,ible t(
" the I ru nil

and i;uide who has ur,L;ed me to all chief labour ), He i>

jiir-lK scMre upon the idli'iiess and fri\oht\ ol the .iris-

tocracy. and asks them biuntl\-. " < i| what ux air you ?
"

He points out tliat ownershii) ol land i- a trust, and that

it the landlords can show no better title to it than the

robbery ol -oinc- remote ancestor, tlu'V haye no ri^ht to

eomplam if tin n lurdsliip f.,'oes t.he w,i\- it has conic.

i\ii^kin had not ennie to enj.'ini ei a ie\oiutioii. any
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nmiv than Carlyle, who found sumo consnhition for the
many evils of democracy in tlie fact that the people were,
at I'^ast, not ,1,'iven to dreams about a " new era " and so
tMith. He had not come to (j\erturn, but to exhort the
natural rulers of En.^land to make themsehcs fit for the
.'liice with which they had been (>nt rusted. Thus lie

I'Irads with them, " Will they be lords indeed, and give
u< laws -dukes, indeed ;md' t,uve us guiding—princes
111(1. ed, and t,'ivc us beginning, of truer dynasty, which
^liail not be soiled by co\-eteousness, nor disordered bv
iiii'liiity

? . . . To them, bethevfewormanv. we luK'lish
I'rnple call for lu'lp to tin \vretchednt<ss, and for rule over
th- baseness, of multitudes desolate .and (lecei\-erl,

-liiiekini,' to one an<i(her, this new gospel (if their new
nli^ion. ' Let the weak do as thev can, and tiie wuked
c- tliev will.' "

Little sympathy indeed had he for the le\el';n,!:; dcn.a-
R(>,!,'iies who WMuki Irnc abulished all ranks und ,ill resi)(.;t
for rank. He rebukes the Radical carpenter, who (or.-
siders It de,u;radin,t,' lor a poor man to bow to the parson
<»ne of the chapters of " Tune .and Tide " enforces " the
iii'Mtabledistmct ion (.frank, and the necessarv obedience
u> authority." Ruskin Imnoiu-ed his count rvnieii too
"inch to appeal to tluar b.iser j^assions. The Royal
MihMrv Academv. the "shop." ,it Woolwich, has this
motto, " T1iioul;1i obediian c I 'Mill to coinniani' I'or
-iich is the l.iw of e\er\- heroic nature

Ivuskin was a lo\-er of his c(iunirv in the best sense
"' ''"' "^^'"I'l. •"' l"\fd h.a- :m,i1, he loxed h"r people
i'" l"\e(l jur .-.rt ,111(1 hl(r.ilure. Iv.di wh. 11 he \\,is

wiitm.t; ol other land- and otiier tmies. -he \\,i^ ;l\vavs
first in ins tlKaii^dits, and when he w.uited to '•jvc
practic.d reali/.itien to hi> te.u Iuul;, he did so under 1 he
;L'i;is of her patron samt. He forsook his service of art in
order to (ly to her aid. like a burKhei to the rampart- m
what he considered a tune of national cnsis. IK- -a\e
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lis moiu'v and scnices to the \indicati
!• Vlf

(in of ("overnor

His \ery prejudices were English, there was
notlnni; rosmopolitan ab(Jii

Hi

t h iin.

patriotism was not Imiited to the shores of these

islands. Like Carlyle, he was an imperialist, for his soul

was too great to be limited by formulas and pinchbeck
calculations of profit and loss. Student of Venice, he

not only pcrceixed, Imt felt the possibilities of Empire, and
the sjilendour nf (jur destiny. The followiuf^ passai^'c,

taken from Jn^^ Inaugural Lecture .t Oxford,* speaks for

itself, and is so memorable as to demand full quotation

:

" There is indeed a course of beneficent glory open to us,

such a^ ncMi was vet offered to any poor group ut

murtal souls. l-Sut it nuist be it /s with us now, '

Reif,'n

or Die." And it it shall be said of this ccnintry, ' Fece
per viltate, il gran rifuto,' that refusal of tlu' crown will

l)c, ot all yet rrconlcd in history, the shainefullest and
mo^.t untiiuelv.

" .\nd this is what she must either do or perish : she

nmst found cilnnies as fast and as far as she is able,

formed of her mo>t energetic and worthiest men ; seizing

every piece of waste ground she can set her focjt on,

ami there teaching these her colonists that their chief

vi'Mie is to be lidelity to their country, and that their

fnsi aim is tn Ix- to advance the power of luigland l»v

land and sea
: and tliat, though they live on a distant

plot ol grnund, tlie\- are no mor^ to consider themselves
therclore disfranchised from tluir nati\e land, than the

sailors ot her fleets do ix'cause they float on distant waves.

So that literallx, these colonies nmst be fastened fleets;

and every man of them must hv under the authority of

captains and officers, wiiose better command is to be

over fields and streets instead of over ships of the line
:

and England, in these her nic)tionless na\-ies (or. in tb.e

true and imglitiest sense, motionless fA^n'/jf.s, tilled l.v

" Lcciuri-on .Art.''
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h'' woiM), is til ' expect
)Knizing that clutv is

[iilots on tlie Calilean lake of :

.\riy man Id do his duty,' reci

ni.krd possible no less in peace tlian Wdv and that if wv
ran Kct men, for little pay, to cast themselves against
^•aiinr.n-moiiths, lor tiic love .,f luigland, we may find
intn also \vh(, will plough and scnv for her, who will
i

'

iia\e kindly and righteously for her, who will briiii,' up
tli.ir children to lo\e her, and who will t^Iadden tluTu-
r<l\.s ill the brightness of her :;l(.ry,

the light of tropic skies."

meire than in all

ih



chapti:r IV

THE OXFORD MOVEMENT

T IK passai with wliirh

-lia])tiT w.isdcl

\vi' coiK-hult'd i)!ir

own L'

i^''it'd til ;.(iKKn!> (if Ruskii
iiivcT-itv. It wasudt uinva
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l^'aHers a ,uan uorthuT Ur tl,an t Ji. M^.t. , , -i St Geo.w
;-'-•-. .iu. successor of iVu. uucsud wul/th,. ,n^^

u>_nK
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"""^' ^H
=
"IH-s. i^uMvhat.v.TsJHMn.^lithavrlxH-n

...(Whu.spnn-n,,a^
yi'it, a. ,h, ^UKhnvn,.,-. who iulluuvd tlu. i-ad of

-n> ,i..,cu.nt .n sp:„t and uuhusia.,n
l..u.)UicL'a.

In tlic

1, a respectable

-;^'"try x-.llaKcs the parsons went on perfonninL-
''"" ""'•"""s. :.nd doin, rn..,-e or less ,.>o Mn S|H.U.ntat,ous wav, but .he old o,-,amz.:;i.n w , ^
''';''' -n- u.tiMlK. new eondhu^ns oi tlu. uKlustal

''^"'iitinii, and masses oi
"uusi.uii

on lieathrndoni s

and sclio

men were left in a state borderin;,'

Iiown tliat the
'"iiiial as the fligh.

>-"nethinK more than common sense

:;"'"""'''^ '«"•''' I'^'^issleepv and l„rm
;;''"^'^^lv,,.urlKKldepan:<andt;::.;;;:;;^^^^

'";;-- and devotu. had hardened „UoUr
;;-

-'s the ,„„„a„ and econonnst U-hat-l „. '.,

;;;;-';'^'''theH,,her(>hu.,smandHun^: Bu'
,P' ual bankrup.ev n, the Church nuu- be.t i,e ^u'',

\^^'^^
and un-(hnst.an wf all apologists for
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354 HISTORY OF ENGLISH PATRIOTISM

Christianity. His philosoplij- is a barefa(~t(' attempt tu

many tlie teaclimg oi Chnst to that ol B.Mitham. He-

WMuld repose faith upon syllogism, and Cdnduct upmi
interest. His " Moral and Puhtical Phil()so[)liy " is httk

ditterent Imm th;\t Bentliam, excejjt as ref^ards its

blasphemous travesty of ri'li.^iun. The only t^round tluit

he can assi.^n for doin.i]; ri.i^ht, is that we shall be punished

by God or the hangman if we do ne)t. A saint or mart\i

i> thus only an econoniii- man, who has made a more
busmi»iike calculation of his own interests than the

sinner n.e.xt door. All this is thoroughly in the spirit ol

the celebrated hvnm :

\\ l!:iti'\cr. Lord, v.c \rnd in '1 lice

Kcpiiid a thousand times shall he,

Then glddlv will H'c ^ive to Thee."

"\\li,ite\er is expedient," says this extraordinary

tii('o!o,i;Mn. " IS rii^ht."

Paley's political philosophy i^ a dull and pom]i(Hb

application of thesi' jirmcipk's to the f;o\ernment ol

state-, lie Is unable to look beyond the interests of the

miiiiuiit, " I onstitutmnal " and " unconstitutional " ha\e

no other nn anmi; to him than " le,i;al
" and " dlt.i^al'

(joyermmnt is an alfair oi interest, and statesmen are

advisrd, \ ( ly i haracteristr all\-, " iu\ < r to pursue national

h.iiiDui as distinct from natiniial mten-t." iiardh', in

I hi w holi; book, --li.dl we disco\rr ,i sm_L;le si'iitimnit

u iliiy t^itiu-r ol an iaiqlislnnan or a C hristi.ui, all is

false and lioleiw. thnu.i_;h Paley's tongue dois not (\\"\>

manna. Traitor to his profession, and iiol ( acii hank in

his own mateiiahsin, we lea\i' hmi to ihc JHim.iuc ot dons

and the bewildernu iii dl freshnu n ,it iiis nwii I mxersity.

it has been necessary to noti(H' Inm, m passing, in

order to show flow unspiritnal must haee been the taste ci

a Lhurt h, one of whose honoured and erudite di\ lues couki

coolly propound doctrines so monstrous as those ot
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I'ah-V. I t was at this very tune that she
MpMii .,iir ot tlu' iiii.:,t critical periods of I.cr liist

was enteri

ULW
IMtd

Part'
orv. The

who were t( -;o\

nously imta\-ourable to her claim

ern the country, w ere

s, and it was
'iilidemlv predicted that both peer and parson would

>li.uv the late ol the rotten borough holder. Even bet. , re
the Reform Hill, Peel had made th." lirst of his f.,'reat
Minenders m the matter of Catholic Emancipation in
I>v! ml. and the repeal of Tests. It was therefore to be
expected that these two causes, the growth of materialism
aiul the peril of the Church, should call forth cliampions
il any weiv to be found, to relorm her from within, and to
protect lier from without. Such men were the leaders of
the O.xford Mo\eineiit.

Hut now. thmi^h perhaps ne\er delimtely h.rmuiaied
aro.se an imjmrtant .piesti,,!,. Was the Church to remain'
in tact as well as in name, the Church ,,f ICn^hmd workm-'
m hannonv with the State, and animated bv a comm..n
''i'.'l. 'ii.it ,,f sustamin,!,' a t^'reat and ( liri^tian nation "^

-II' Il JKul been the hope oi Colerid;;e and the Eake s.hool
Oi was she to withdraw iu-rself as far as p,,s.s,ble fiom the
aspirations and patriotisms <,f the w.nld. and b.ronie an
''"i'lH'id,nt power, actin.i,' rath.^r a. the rnal and
"Pl>'<iient than as the i)rid,. ,,f the State ? Elns was .he
>ol.ition towards which, as years passed, th<' le.uler.^" ,,f
the O.xford .Movement more and more inclined.

''"' "'"''''''"•"'•ntmv iMviii.nkable, and men a-;mdv
!' la irkai)le as it t^'ets older, lor tlu' mmib, r of n, le.idiii"
nicn wlK. seek t<. with.Iraw ahonetl. r Ironi the man"^
"cam ot hie, and moor th.-n bnats m s,,iiie .puet !,.„ k-
water. We h.uc seen Idw the exh.iu.-^tioii alter the w.ir
andthe^h.omot the M,.tteim.h svstem. li.ul produ, e<l a
poesy of despair .uid .\ir\ai,a, .md pi^i us Shelhv hid
s..u^ht m the .h.MJnw nf the tn,ub a Tcfuge llom Ihe
"'rids bnter wmd. s.. it mi,i.:ht almost be said (if the
""ip-irisun be not irreverent), that the crv of th.^Oxfnrd
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Mox'ciiicnt came to be " Sci'k rctn^i' iii ilu- sIkuIuw nl iIk'

Cross," and not " Sub hoc signo, vinct

HcR-in lies the f^uH' between these men and ( dK rid^c.

l-i>r much as his system anticipated tliat ot the Tiac-

tarians, it diltered from it in bcin.L; tliorou.ghly national

and patriotic. And at the start ot the ^Movement, tliere

was eviT\- reason for behevint^ that it would lia\t' pro-

ceeded upon the same hues. For Keble, from wIiom'

sermon on National Aposta-y it mav be saul to date,

was bent on reclaiming not only indi\ idual souls, but the

nation, as a whole, bv means ol her Church.

Krlile had nothing like Coleridge's scope of intellect.

Though a brilliant scholar and a modest and !o\ahle

man, he had not the breadth of virw to (jualify him for a

national retornier. His famous sermon, prcichcd brlnrc

His Majesiy's judges, is a strange mi.xturc ot tiir sublime

and the insignificant. In one sense u may be legaixled as

a solemn apjieal to the ]-5ritish nation to turn to the Fonl

while there is vet lime, in aiiotiier, tor wlin li we ha\i'

the w.irrant of Keble himself, it is a protest again>t the

^ujiprc ssion ot certain sees of the Protectant Irish Church,

a body that was unrepresentatnc of the Irish n.itiou, iii

a notoriously unsatisfactory condition. ,ind whose subse-

(pieiit (omjileti' disestablishment lias pro\ ed an unmixed

blessiiu; to her .111(1 to Ireland. It was a pity that

such a pioiioimeemiiit slKniK! lui\e been <leli\('re(l

in sui li a cause. l''or it we s,t aside the ti" i.iliU

ol Its immediate objKt, we shall tiivl iiuK li iii

Keble's sermon ol tli( deepest importance, lie t.ikes,

liki' mo-.t ot his comrades, the gloomiest \ lew as to the

state and pnjspects of the nation. He ajtplies to modern

England tin story of Saul and Samuel. Saul being repre-

sented b\- the State. The English (io\ermue!it ,ind pi niili'

are treading the di)wn\vard path, that was trod by one ut

the most attractive eiiaracters of Old Testament history;

they are laying sacrilegious hands upon ilu .ipostolic
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( liunh :
tlu'v are rLvuly to extend sympathetic toleration

to the worst forms of irrcHgion
: thev are hijjsi;-' into

impiety and practical atheism.

The (jiiestion that Kehle propoundr, is how, m such
times of decay and danger, a good man can recon.'ile his
allegiance to (,od and his Church with his duty to his
(Hiintry. And the answer i> that he should imitate as far
as possible the conduct of Samiul

: he can pravt(> God for
1-ngiand's con\-ersion

; he can on all occasions offer
remonstrance " in public and m prieati'. direct and
indirect, by w,.rd, l.)ok and demeanour '

; lie can make
Iiir- nwn life a protest and an example \n a backsliding
peopk'. Keble's counsel is one rather of resignation th.in
ot encouragement, he i= more of a pessimist than Carlxie,

lie plainly hints that it may be the dtitv of the Church
ami

to witli.iraw hri^elf, like Sr.muel, altu^rthrr from the
allairs m| the nation, and to mourn for her aloof, while she
ij going to the De\il.

Ill ill-- extreme hatred of Liberalism. Keble allows
liimsL-ll t., indulge in excesses of an opposite kind. His
attitude IS not so much that of a patriot, as that of an
intransigent Royah^t (,f the school of fames I or Filmer
The language that he uses m tli,. ' (Tin>tian Year," and
his sermons about King ( harles the Martvr, is couched in
terms <,| ser\ile adiilatKm, and whether .,i imt he is rii^dit
in believing that the de.ld king's virtu,- exdte hnlv
'"""' '" li'M\'n. c.rt.tm it i> that Keble'., a< cumit „(
"'"'" '-^ 'il' niaied tn pr,,\,,k,' ,i laint >mile np.m (,irlh.
hx laet, lu wa^ e.iM m a le.^M'r m.aild than either Carlvle
«-'rXewi,,,,n

;
he is ;,bi<. to >..- th,,t the times are evil aii,l

that a remedy is need( <1 hut lu is unable to take acom-
prehensixe view ..f either ia il or remedy, l^lind reaction
is a poor remedy oven for rovohition.

Hurrell ImiuU-. " th,^ bright ,ind be.nitilul, "

.,ne (,l the
iii«;>t bnlhanl nun ul his day, and yet a little child m
spirit, has left an essay in whicii he i.pdilv fival- tjic
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State as an enemy, and, quoting Irom Newman, asks

lu)\v long (iod's true race mubt remain linked in forced

friendship with Belial. These are strong words, and
show the trend that the Oxford ^Movement was tiiking

;

the State was no longer an ally and a guardian, hut " the

world," something to be fought agamst and avoided as

nnich as jiossible. Froude confessed in conversation,

that the only war he could enter into with any zest would
he a civil w.ir, and in a sonnet regretting the decay of

Tory i)riaciples he bids the Christian take comfort :

" Thou h;ist ;i treasure and an arniourv
Locked to the spoiler yet : thy shafts arc tjritrht.

i'aini U')i ; Hi'arcn's Keys arc nore than sceptred might
;

1 luir ;;u.irdians more than kiiic; or sire to thee."

Thi;^ is far tipon the road to Rome.
Throughout the " Tracts for the Times," we shall find

httlc nr nothing that can appeal to the heart of a patriot.

The religion of their authors was difUrent fnau that of

the Hflirews. who looked to God to lead them into luloni.

and to build the walls of Jerusalem, It was different tnni

that of the lilizabethans, or ("rmiwell. ny Nelson It

was essentially a refuge from a bad world, like the art oi

Oscar Wilde and \\'alter Pater. .And vet it represented

what wa--. noblest in contemjiorarv religion. Keble and

Hurp 11 iMoude had manifested an idea! of life and
tlieologv, that places them in an altogether superior

categor\- to Whatelv, with his logic, mu\ Thomas .\rnoid.

with hi- eoinuion sense, and tliev are as far remoxcd from

the trough-philosophy of I'aley. as llea\-en from Hell,

They were intensely in earnest, and, m another age,

would probably have sent their ojiponents to the stake

with ,is little eoinpnnctioii as th'\- would h,i\e gone

then>ehe-. It is told of Keble, that lu pnferred to

remain <aitside a Iriend's liouse, upon the doorstep, rather

th.'.n 1)1 under the same roof as a gtiest whose opinions he

suspected of luing Fiber, il. A'et .i more lnmilif' ami
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lovable man than Kcblc has
limsclf dissuaded a lady from attending the wedding of

nc\(>r existed. Xewinan

vr sister, owing to a difference of rel

ill
i II I'roude considered that all churchward

lied to deal with notorious e\il-l

parishes, had perjured thenibel \es.
no

thin

matter

about

igious opinion, and
rdens, who

wvvs in their

man's reIiLU(jn was
it choice or ojiinion, but the most important

nd I-'ioude did not fail to remind his
e apostolic precept, that he who wishes

lum,

readers of th

an evil-doer good-speed, .makes himself partaker of his sin.
Aii.r.ism, socinianism, sabellianism, wvre words (jf vital
ami sinister import to these men.

In the early 'forties came the ine\itable crash. Froude
wa- in his gra\e, but Newman, the greatest of all the
Fractarians, and Ward, one of liis ablest comrades,
Mvered their connection with the English ( hm. h altw-
u.'ther. and found their hnal refuge upon the uvk of
I'liT. But they had accomplished, m the nineteenth
•viitury, a work as great as that of Wesley m the eigh-
tirnth. The High Church party, into which they had
breathed new life, was henceforth to occupy a jiosition of
viv.it and increasing importance. 'Jlie study of theology
.aid the Fathers wa.s re\i\-,Hl, the priestly oflice a^Minied
a new (hgnity, colunr and lragranc(> rejilaced Puritan
slonm jii the churches, and a powerful instrument was
fnrged lor appealing to the imagin.ition of the poorcr^t
'lapses, ,ind wit hsta.nding the growth (il mlidflitv. imt only
trui.i without, l)ut from within the ( huK !i The O.xford
Mu^ement may ju-iiv claim to repre.vait the highest
leliLii.ius tliought of the century, and its duonv from
patriotism thus accimre^ .i peculiar m-l (.minous si^inifi-
cance.

''"' •'" "-d n accomplished counts httle against the
laei. that under its intluence was fostered the .genius of
nne, who was the greatest ecclesiastic, and perhaps the
i;reatcst intellect, of nineteenth-century England. The
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f)iiurc of the
f,']

iwinj; and saintly Xewman towers like a

colossus above the Whewells and Kinf^^slcys and Jo'.vctts,

above the Arnolds and Mills and Sjienrcrs of the \'ict()rian

age. He seemed, in his mournful ,t,M'audtnir. a beiny

superior to the frailties and birkerinss oi his contempor-

aries, and if onre his calm was ruftled bv one of the Titans

of his (lav, it was as thou^L:h an Olympian, intolerably

pro\-okcd, had reluctantly, almost wearily, launched his

bolt, and in an instant the offender lay scorched and
blasted, overwhelmed beneath mountains of shame and
contempt.

It is this serene detachment from tendencies and
prejudices which blinded the souls of lesser men, that is

Newman's chief title to our rewrence. Attempts have
bi en made to pigeon-hole him with the Royalist school

of the Bourbon Restoration, Readers of Newman's
writings will be clever indeed, if thev c,m hnd in them the

least resemblance to tlie sombre austcritv of de Maistrc
or the tedium of Bonald or thegaudinessof ( hateaubriand.

('omi)are the " (Grammar of Assent " with that other

famous a]io!ogy for Catholicism. " Le iiru'iv de Cliristian-

isme." Heix' Chateaubriand is constantlv reminding,' us

of a brilliant barrister, who, conscious of ha\ing a bad

case. In trying to work upon the feelings of the jurv by

rhetoric; all is sensational, fexcrish. o\'i nlrawn ; but

Newman scorns to take an ad\-anta,L;e of Ins reader, he

sjK'ak- like a man who is so certain of tlir truth, tliat he

does not need to embellish it, a m holar who>r mind ha^

no patience with tinsel, a gentleman who m>tincti\-elv

>lirinks ironi anj-thing like achertisement

.

He occupies a similar j^osition among the op|)onenls of

nineteeiuh-centur\- mati rialism, toth.it ol I'nnce Arthur

among the elhn knu^hts of (.loriana. All the others,

howe\er \ahant and d'.'\oted, are >iilij( ( t to defeat; the

Red' loss Knight b\- ( Ir^n^ho, dm ou b\' t he two pa\iiuiis.

.\rtIieL;ail li\- Ru(ii'.;un(l ; but the jirmre eouies victorious
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tlirou,!,']! all trials, he combines the xirtuc^ of
brill'' at once

ill t.

3^)1

le rest,

and always holy, temperate, cliaste, loyal
-t and courteous, ihere is about Xewman the same

iLinnoiiy and completeness; he 1

lolendi,'e without his frailty, the vigour of Carlvle without
lii> rudeness, the grace of Arnold without his super-
lin.ilit}-, the beauty of Ruskin without his jiriggishness,
til.' sanctity of his own comrades of the Oxford Movement
without their narrowness. It may e\en be said that he
had, at any rate potentially, the lyric ecstasy of Tennyson,
lor who shall \enture to put even " Crossing the Bar

'"

upnn a higher level than " Lead, kindly light," with its
last two lines, whose depths no mortal plummet shall
' ''"cr sound ?

Tins is not the place to examine in detail the .stately
trmple of thought that Xewman raised, as if by enchant-
nirnt, in the \-ery heart of Babylon. Those who read such
hi'uks as the " (irammar of Assent," or the " Idea of a
Iniversity" can hardly fail to rise from their perusal
with a charged and steadier outlook ujxm life. Calmly,
withnui declamation, the .sophisms and sentimentalities
"t " ad\an(-ed " thought are dissected and exposed.
'

'
»bscur;'nt!st," which has lately become a .sort of catch-

-w-rd, is perhaps the most brazen of all the sneers that it
i- i.i-hionable to le\el at Xewman. l-"or it was just he
v.iin c.nf.iunded his opponents by tmniiig their own gun>
"i'-n liiem, bv exposing rationalism as a lazy aii<l >lw\vnlv
11- <'! re.-ison, b\- condemning the unscientili. il.unis of
- 1' mists, bv coiilirming in every dei)artment uf thought
iii' iruth of B.icon's saying, "

.\ little pliilosoi)h\- m-
'

liii'. th man's mmd to atheism
; but depth in phil..>,,phv

bnnyeth men's minds about to religiMU."

It is therefore of the highest imiH.rtance t(i ascer':ain,
ill what relation tlie Cardinal ol St. Ctmi-,. stands to St!
'-••'Mge's luigl.ind .md his own

: win tlier he fnimd him-
-i! .il'le to act in lo\-ing sympatliN- with his Motherland,
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or linked in lorcod friendship with Behal, and more
iiii-hned to hear arms ac^ainst lui^hshinen tlian against

aliens. Alas, it is too plain that he is not to he nnnihercd

anion,gst the threat enthusiastic patriots, he who tied from

England to Rome, and whose dreams lor the futurt', if we
may ludge from his lan,c;ua,ge to Dublin students, seem

latterly to h.i\e centred rather round Ireland than

Knglantl. There is one of his Catholic sermons which

shows -cant sympathy with, and even scant under-

standing of, the ideal of an Italian ]xitriot. It concerns

the Pope and the Revolution, and it reminds the Roman
people that they were happier under the quiet .government

of the Po])e. than they will ever be as part of a I'nited

Italy, that little states ha\-c. in fact, always had the

easiest time of it. Newman would not have thought of

seriously applying the test of happiness to Christianity,

or anything that he considered of really \-ital importance.

He speaks contemptuously of the Piedmontc.se as hav'.ng

been incited to robbery by expedience or " some theorv

of patriotism." His loyalty to the Church came com[)letelv

to overshadow every other consideration in his mind. In

another of his Catholic sermons he takes the view that it

ought not to be a matter of reproach to the Church, even

if her success involves the confusion or ruin of the civil

power. Rome meant more for him than lumland.

It is easy to trace the idea that ran. like a dark thread,

through Newman's career, and hnallv gained entire

possession of him. He watched the rising tide of Ma.mmnn
and scepticism slowly submerging the ancient landmarks

;

he ran to the dyke of Anglicanism and found it crumbUng,

letting in the flood through a hundred apertures ; he

saw the domes and ]Mllars (jf laith still rising abo^e the

shallow waters, but knew that the toundations wep'

undermined ; whilr towering above the uni\-ersal ruin

loomed thf mightv rock, upon which Cliii-;t h.id founded

His Church. Thither lied Newman, lea\ ing Ins own
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IjlK

lo II)

»med city of the plain, and rail

""o\v liim as to their la>t refuge.

mi upon all the eliTt

Th IS IS tne final positKjn of a man whose life had b
one lon.ti (-ourse of change and steady de\elopment. It
was as a ( athulic that Newman found peace, it was then
that his literary genius came to maturity, and he prMduccd
thnsf masterpiL'ces, which will always be numbered among
thr classics of English literature. But the pilgrimage
was long and hard, and ujjon the way Newman le^t
precious gifts to his countrymen.
Certainly we have little enough to gain from the

perusal ot his Anglican Sermons, except for the deliver-
ance ol (.ur own individual souls. In this resi)cct his
N rnions. and I-roudc's. differ markedly from those of
k'hlr. K( ble's teaching was indeed restricted, and often
ruluulous, but he did face social j^roblems in his own way
whereas his two friends are, for the most part, concerned
with the man alcme, a man as citylcss, though not as
-'ulless, as any economic dummy. Newman's corn-
•p-mdence, while in the thurrh of I-ngland, shows
singularly little interest in j^ohtics (,r society. There is
a passage, written shortly before the Reform Bill which
^linws what he then thought about the state of the nation.

I much fear society is rotten, to say a strong thing.
I'-nbtless there are many specimens" of excellence in
I lie higher walks of life, but I am tempted to j)ut it to vou
whether the persons you meet generally are- 1 do not
say consistently religious, we can never expect that in
this world but believers in ChriNtianity m any true
sense of the word. No, they are Liberals", and in saving
this I conceive I am saying almost as bad of them as can
be said ol any one. ... I dread ab.ne all things the
pollution of such men as Lord Brougham."

In one of his poems, written a year later, he addresses
Ins country in terms not affectionate but minatory :

" Tyre of the \Vc.>l, and t;lor\in- m the name
'

More tlmn m I-'aith's pure f.mie I

"
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Not only witli Tyri', hut witli Sodom dot-, lie compare
hir, aiui warns hvv lu buwarr oi the (h\ inc jiulj^'mcnt.

Tlu^rc i> a more tender note, however, m i wistful poem
which describes the autunm ol tli.' Tree (.1 Life, how leaf

after leaf, trutli after trutli, has fallen unhei'ded :

l''ir sIk-. cmce [MUern rliicf

( )f faith, my CountiN', now grnss-heartc-d ;;r()\\)i,

Waits but to Inirii llie stem before her idol's throne."

Fond IS he, too, of contrastin.i; the mere patriot with the

sauit. As early as uS26, speaking of his \()catiua as

messenf,'er ot Heaven, he says :

JJeep in m\- heart th.'.t ,!;ift I Iiidc ;

I (hant;e it not a\va\'

I'or jiatrint \\arru)r'.s lioiir uf pride. . .
."

The day after he had compared ICuijland to Sodom, he

wrote a short poem in which, after describiuL; how Moses,

from a " patriot fierce " had become " the meekest man
on earth," he cries :

O Krant me loss witli Moses hero,

To i;;nn his future rest !

"

and afterwards, in one of his later st-rnious, he has a picture

of a lost soul beinj,' dragged to Hell, protesting in \ ain

that he has, amongst otlier things, been a benefactor to

his countrv :
" O, \anity ! winily of \anities, all is

vanitv. >\'liat ])rotitetli it ? His soul is in H"ll."

One sonnet, indied, breathes a dilfiaciil strain, and
shows, that in --pite of all his j-iessimisni and indignation,

there was. dee]) in XiAvmau's heart, a natural vearning

towards the land (d which he des]-iaired. It is called

" Home," and is wholly m the spirit of Wordsworth, or

of that fair linglish Madonna of Revnolds :

Dear fertile soil ! what forei,c;n eultiire hears
Such fruit •• And 1 through distant climes ma\- run
M\- wc.av round, yet miss thv likeness still."

'I his note is not common in W-wii,au's works.

There are two essays of ccn.-iderable Laigtli and
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importance, which deal with social problems. ..rst

i< written in the early InriR^ .m.! i-, directed ai^auist
i;i"iiL;liani, whose shallow brilliance wa> abhorrent to
Nruinaii, and against Peel--a significant conjunction.
Ihcse two statesmen had, in openin<; the reading-room
,a Tamworth, made speeches expoundmg tlr ;e ccjmmon-
['laces of the bourgeois creeil. of whicli .Macaniay was thr
liiuh priest, and both Peel and Hiougliam, despite tiien-

.hllerent labels, wholediearted exponents. It wa^ easy
h'l- a thinker of .W'wnian's calibre to make sh(jrt work (if

Sn Robert's hea\y platitudes, or the mere olnious
tin^el of Brougham. The essay shows how imi>ossil)le
It IS to find any principle of social cohesion b\- science or
' useful knowledge "

; the B.mthamites and i,iberals are
nnt onlv building their house upon sand, but of sand. And
tli<' anomalous position of Peel as leader of the Tory party,
-md of the Torv jxarty as followers (jf Peel, does not
escape notice. " How sad that he who might have had the
affections of many should have thought, in a day like
tli!~, that a statesman's praise lay in preser\ing the mean,
ii"t m aiming at the high

; that to be safe was his first

iiicrit, and to kindle enthusiasm his most disgraceful
blunder. How pitiable that such a man should not have
undirstood that a body without a soul has no life, and a
pcilitical party without an idea no unity." This, though
Its author probably did not know it, was precisely the
standpoint of Benjamin Disraeli.

Newman has left us another important fragment, in the
dia|)e of a series of letters written to " The Times "during
tiu Crimean War. Here he speaks more definitely as a
statesman, and less as a theologian, than in any other
part of his writings, and here also he takes a more kindly
'-uw of his countrymen than was his wont. He compares
them to the Athenians of old, and finds the mainspring
'jt their character in an excessive individualism, which,
tli<iu,L;h it may make th<-m the ablest of men, makes them
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also the most imfticient of nations. There is a vein of

iJehcate irony running through these letters. " See," he
says in effect. " the result of your Whig nidividualism
run mad." h:ngland is always distrusting and bullying

her faithful servants, [Ministers, generals, parsons, and
the result is inelhciency and chaos. " Who's to blame,"
he asks, " for the untoward exents in the ('rim( a -'

" and
hi-^ an>wer is " The ignorant intemijeratc public, wim
ci.imour tor an unwise war," and then be.it tluir ser\ ants
lor not d(.)ing impossibilities.

There is an air ol detachment, a ^o^t ol irieiidly

criticism about these letters, that makes thnn heeui the

work of a foreigner. And. indeed, Xewman had become an
alien m cxervtiiiug but birth, a citizen of the Eternal

( ily, whose policy had over been m o})en or lacit hostility

to English })atriotisai, whose yoke we Ii.id chafed under
in the .Middle .\ges and shaken off at the Reformation,
and which the Trutestant feeling of tln' country justly

regarded as son- _ lung vaguely hostile and mmacing. He
did, indeed, deal with the (j- cstion (j1 di\ ided allegiance,

in his " Ditficulties (A Anglicans, ' but though he admits
cases in which the authority ol the Matt' may o\erride
that of the Poj;e, his language and simile-, betra\- the

lukewarmncss of his i)a.trioti>m. He .k tu.dly (onipares
Catholics dwelling in England, with the i'jigiish dwelling

in Russia duiniL; {]]< ( riiih.m W.ir, and tlioiiLili in a

hypoth tical w.n betwren laigl.uid and 'lie i'oi)e iwliicl)

English ( atholii > will oppose both betoie and during it !)y

all constitutional nuMii-i, lu.dlows our soldiers and sailors

to disreganl the Pope's tlu(,it ol e\( ommunication, their

plea is that they act under the mlliu nee of fear, (jr, as

our English law W' 'ukl express it . under dure>s. Xewman,
indei (I, liild ih.it ihc jiowi i-- tli.it be are ord.inifd ol ddd,
and he would ha\c been as strong against rebellion as

Keble himsell, but if his heart's allegiance was not di\ ided,

ii ua> because Koim had it all. His language to the
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!in students. ppeaiing to adi;,tinctivflv Irish patrK.t-

biii, ,^l()\vs witli an xixUniv iic never had U>r EnL'hmd and
plainly imphes that with Ireland, the dauKlitei
Umrch, Chnstrin before England, lies the hope ol the

tl

luture.

\'et wc must not overlook the e\idences, scattered and

kas

between, that the 1

t, in Xi

o\-e oi

winan's breast, lie

destruction of the great ship, laden will
uir troops in the Crimea, thouL'h tl

J-mgland smouldered, at

Wept when he heard

1 nece.ssarii

the

i(ir

his personal and human jiity for tlu- poor, d
sohlierjIS. Father Neville tell> how tl

lis was perhaps due
isajipointed

lelt the sacrifice of Gcjrd

lie \ enerable Cardinal

til'' country. Newman h

on as an unparalleled disLTace to

;r.i;a 'dy had, Ijy its \ery want

mself te:,tined, that the Sud;

liim more than either the (

m
oniiess, come home to

Milt in y. (Gordon's own last days had 1

rmiean War or the Indr in

^1 wnian I)ream of erontius," andit

>een cheeu'd by

Miiipiy. that It IS ni..re than a compliment to have 1

s author writes

Ix'en

s
.--related with such a man. Moreover, desp,,. ,...

K'-".^nition, even against Gladstone, of Irish patriotism
he could write of Home Rule, "

I am n.> a<h.uate of .ucli
an i.sue; ratiier it .eems to me a blow nu (!„. p.^v^r of
l-n-Iand as >enous as it is retributive.

I'lit IK. patriotism was .able to ,.ati->fv Niu-man's
-^'!'i' ine desire. To copr u.th the .\ntichn>t oi mluklitv
^i^. in his vi.'w, a task bey.md the sc,,pe of anv nation or
^'
'innaKhurch. Tlu. Red ( ro..^ ol St. George was down

' ' the gonfan^m .,t IVter still floated ab<.ve the hard-
P>v>.t'd ranks o| the eie. i and under th,,t standard
Newman fought and died. And th.,se .,t us who luuiour-
1'^ nis memory, rev.renilv wish it li.id been otherwise
;nay perchance feel, th.u though ol ,,|| the prophets ol our
'Iter day, a greater hath not ,nis,ii than |oi,„ N.wm.m

'"^•t he that is least anion ' '

"

•-'nse, greater than he.

'•iigh-li p.itiiots i> 111 this
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Till-: FAUUEATi;S

I
I'" the \K\v wliiiii wc have tak'.n o! tlic Wliii; n'.'^nme,

and the piriud tliat led up to it, becc rect, audit l)e

granted that thi- eouutrv was, I)y \erv ^'ladual

staf^'es, sinking into an ai)\ss ol uiediocritv and
materialism, it uiu^t he eouei-ded that tln' ruixersity nl

Oxford adopted, on the whok', an attitude more ilear-

si.s^iited and couraLjeous than that ot her ; ister. It is the

,L;lory and holiest tunction of vu( h ancient bodies, to he

lilted .d)o\e the piejiidiees and passions (jf the hour, Im

siiiuc with a steady li,!^ht among will-o'-the-wisps. It i^

tlm> th.it We associate a l'ni\ersity education with what
is tried and eternal, with all that is alien to the modern
spirit ol journaliMu and ' advanced " thought.

riie ideal Inivarsity man will he tlie master ami not the

sla\e ol his emotions, his eiithusi;isiii will he the more
intense and resistk'ss because it is steadw He ha-, an

instinctive horror of anvthiiit; that suku k-- ol smartiie.^s

or athcrli-, uieiit
; like Ilmavll I'roude he will he tlis-

tressed ,it the \cr\- ihouuht ol Immiil; been " Hash."
He is able to excel m pros,., without purjile patclies ur

( urioiis \erbiage; in \erse, without turj,iidit v or affectation.

He will study from day to day the tfu<tuations o| opmnm,
hut IS too well f^roundt'd upnii the p.ist, lo sh.ire m ilie

fashions and idolatries ol the hour, he has studnd
Sfirialism wilh I'kito. and hercsv with the l'"athers , he has

f'""ii! till llieji, r riioimht in the \,ille\sof the Yang-Tse,
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MdiuiMii un the sliorcs of the .Etiean. Th
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mu
tighter and an idealist, the eatrlnvords of chque and party
k.i\ c him cold : their chaiiijiions will seld

pr. ikeh
om so much as

in to the held
; his business is with demons, and

ppant, too closen-t with nn|)s. Too close to God to be fii

to hie to be pedantic, too responsive to genius to nnss any
spark oj it in a contemporary or an opponent, he is at
once the faiiest and th(- most redoubtable of contro-
versialists. And, linalh-, he has entered into tlie mystic
communion of the living an<l the dead and the unborn,
that constitutes a nation

; he knows how intimate is the
iH.iul that bnld^ luii^lishmaii to Englishman ; he feels that
ill' IS the citizin of no mean citv ; and fort 'lied teiitold in

hi-; de\-otion by his knowledge of her i)ast. and his height-
ened imaginatue s\-nipathy, lie \ iews with scorn any
ittrini^t to disparage her flag, or her dominion, or hi'r faith-
tiil -er\,mts. or anvthing that is hers.

I'ullv to reali/(> such an ideal is perhaps beyond the
l-\\er of anv hum.ui institution, but in some measure to
conform to it -hould surely be tin- aim of a National
LniverMty. It i> not possible to make great men out ui
fools or kna\(s, but it is pos-ible to create an atmosphere
i!i which -reatness can breathe and tlouri>h. in which at
!' iM it shall not be stunted before its prime. That such
Hi iiniosphere existeil in nineteenth-century O.xhjrd, at
least from the coming of Newman till the death of Jowett,
ran scarcelv be d( iiied. Her verv action m ca>ting forth
her greatest son, when he forsook luigland for Rome, is

perhaps not wholJv to her discredit. Alas ! that such a
tule cannot b,- told of Cmibridge ! While the advance
ol materiah->m hid only strengthened the determinali(jn
"I her rival to hold fast to ancient ideals, she was half-
heartedly compromising with the enemv, trying to keep
luT reput.itioii as ,1 ( mtrr >A culmic, and ,it the -inie time
haunted with ,1 dread of biing lelt behind the tim.s It
was said that ( ambridg.' was more practical th.iii < Klord,

11
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and this was a polite way of saj-ing tliat she was more
siiallow ami earthy. It is significant that the book, which
ha^, l)r<n unposcil upon generations of undergraduates as
a masterpiece of reasoning, and the buttress of faith, isnu
less than Paley's " K\idences," which is as insulting to
God as it is tedious to man.
Matthew .Arnold has told us, that Cambridge has

produced great nu'n and O.xford great movements,
llijs i> a wry nusleading statement, too characteristic of
its author, ii>v O.xford's gre.it inovcmeiits were made b\-

lier great men, .uid a list uhich includes Keble, Newman,
the two Froudes, Pusey, (dadstone, Church, Ruskin!
I'ater, Swmburne. Wilde. Green, Jowett, and Arnold
himsell, is sulhcient e\ idencc of its absurdity. Nineteenth-
century Cambridge may ha\e produced famous scientists,
Init m literature and philosophy, in statesmanship and
tlu'ologv. in those liberal accompli>Iiments which alone
lorm the end of a University education in tlie true sense,
her record is disappointing. Of course, Cambridge could
no uiore extinguish genius than Oxtord could ( reate it,

but -he could starve it and lure it aside.

Just before the time of the Reform Bill, there flourished
a group of Cambridge undergraduates, wh(j ^vere described,
years afterwards, by one of them, as being " for the wealth
of their promise, a rare body of men sucii as this Uni\-er-
sitv has seldom contained." Full of hope and ambition,
thev tell short of the reverence and disciplined earui'stness
that W( re the le.itures of contemporary Oxford. The
present Lord I <nnvson says of tin in that they "p,it oiiiv

debated on polities but read their Hobbes, Locke,
Berkeley, I'.uthr, Himie. Bentham, Descartes and Kant."
The result ol this tnuning seems to ha\e been a state of

indecision between the old and the new, a genuine lo\c of

the past, marred bv such eccentricities as the placing ot

Kutrupius .ibove I'mdai of the "poets" Livy and
Jeremy Taylor next to Miakt spe.ne. .md .1 deMic to take
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ji.nt in till' mo\-L-meiit^

L\ on extundinLT t

aiK irondclasnis ut the present,
ng to aqualilied symj)atliv witii in k-hurm-rs.

Carlyle tells us of Sterluu me ni the most brilliant
ut these men, that he had not " adopted the then pn
\jlent utilitarian theory of things. But neither, .qv
IMrrntlv, hail he rejected it," which is erne .if the
many straws that show luiw the wind was blowing,
I'ennyson's self-contradi. tcuy aphorism, "

I am of the
same politics as Shakesinare, Bacon and e\ery sensible
man." displays a slovenliness of thought, tliat would
ha\e been literallv inconcei\able in Xewnian's circle.

It 1.^ >.i(l to thmk how murli of this promise was wasted.
Brilliant these iiU'ii weir, hut almost without exception
tiuv fell just slKjrt ol greatness; they were like the
pcllard willows along the banks of the Cam. Fit/C.rald
lives hut in one j)ocm, and that, at Ica.-t m name, a
translation: Sterling m Carlyle's biography; Hallam m
"In .Memoriam"; .Maurice is sometimes heard of but
Midom read, and the rest- -Houghton, Spedding, Kemble,
French, Buller, Merivale, Alford, Spring-Rice, Wnables--
lui\e somehow fallen short of immortality: e\en >u<Ti
minor orbs as Iho^c of Keble and :VIatihew Arnold haw
eclipsed them ail .Modi rn Cambrid.^e inav truly !>, st vied
the grave of genius; not once nor twice i-, it that we
have heard of some pe'-.sonahtv being liaiKd with uni-
versal wonder and expectation, which it has utterly
ili^app.jinteil m the end.

Tennyson managed to sur\i\e the blight, but lir did
nut escape unscathed. For a lorn,' tuuc'hr w; . dnltmg
about hke ,1 ship without a rudder, the wind ol lu .L\en was
tilling his sails for the open .sea. but the (airivnt of
"progress" was pulling him towards the rocks ot
m;iteri,ilism. .\nd thus we hnd him versifying the ideas
oi the I'ahnerstonian Wi.igs, a poor kmdof'fodd. r lor
Pegasus. 'I he Whigs re{)resented CiMUproniise in politics,
just as Cambridge re|)resented it in thought, and therefore
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wc iiiul tlu' i(lt\is (it I'almerston's Ddii Pacifico jx'iora-

tidii, aliiiiirit wtird lur word, iii 'rciiUNMinV I'arlicr pncms.

We lia\e hi'i'duiii broadciiiii.L; down from precedent tn

precedent, ;nul tlie chord wlucli Hampden snKjte, and the

abuse ol Russia, and the havens lilhni; with conuuerce.

and the world spinning,' down the i,'rouves of change.

That this Whii; Tennyson is not the poet's true self,

mu-t be apparent lo any discernim,' student of his work.

But in order to demonstrate this, we must first consider

that work as a whole, and cndeaxour to fix Tinnysun's

real place among English poets, for the question is by no

means free from contro\er^v. His admirers ha\e praised

him most, for the \ery merit m which he wasmo^t deficient.

There are few p()ets, not e\en Bvron and Wordsworth,

whose grain lies mixed with so much chatf. The fact that

he carefully polished every line, and weeded out manv, has

served to mark, but not to remo\e, this essential un-

evenness. h'or a line may be able to pass every imagin-

able test of nietrist and critic, without being poelrv, and

the critics of the eighteenth centm-y were able to detect

few flaws in Pope. There is a certain aspect of Tt'iuivson,

which Would m.ake him, if this were all. tln' Pope of the

nineteenth centurw He has the same fai ult\- of jiutting

exact h' the correct word in the correct j)!ace, of i'\ pressing

an idea neatly, --trikinglv and harmoniouslv, satisfying

the mtrlK< t and lea\ ing the soul unmii\ed.

Ill- liinidur idiitiil m clr^hniujiir stodd,

Anil l.iiiii iiiil.iillifiil Ki-pl hull faKiK- true,"

is a thorougliK- P(i|tean conceit.

Again, he i- not imIi in the t,icult\- of ci instruction,

he is essentialK- a poi't nf detail, " lu Mimnriaiu' i-

htlle more tli.m a number nl >epa!Mte pcuius m the same

metre, more (ir less related to the same subject : the

ld\llM of the King " stand just as well, nr better. In-

tin niselves ; us a dramatist, Tennv.-oii lail.- in the tii-t
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of Aristotle's requisites—nicety of plot. The " Passing of

Arthur " is the longest of the pieces in which he seems to

have complete control over his subject, without dilluseness

iir patchwork.

With these qualifications, we are now able to appreciate

It iniyson at his true value. We must be content to sift

..lit his real poetry, froin what is often little better than
metrical prose

:
wr must look to him for lyric, rather than

for epic or dramatic beauty ; but, after every allowance is

made, we are left with a remnant of verse, that places its

author among the supreme poets of his countrv. To hnd
out just what this remnant is, is to understand Tennyson
and his relation to his age.

The Wliig sentiments, which we ha\e already noticed,

arc in Tennyson's least poetical or I'opean style. Of this

order, are the couplets about change and progress in the

first "Locksk'v Hall," such lines as :

'
I luTc llir common sense of must shall hold a fretful realm

ill awe,"

or :

111 the ['arhamenl of Man, the Federation of the world,"

i.r

Let the great world spin fur ever down the ringing grooves
of change."

rii(--e h.i\e .ill the merit and all the siiortcoming of Pone.
Th(y ai" the poetry of a prose age. But an awful note,
one of real inspiration, is struck in the couplet :

" Slowly comes a hungry people as a, lion creeping nigher,
('lares at one that nofis and winks behind a slow Iv (1\ ing tnc."

Here IS ,1 ring of the true Tcnnysom.m spirit, which has
ii..llimi; in common with the vague progressive optimism
ho had picked up at Cambridge. For lie had Xewman's
distrust of humanitv, with onlv a tilt; 1 glimmer of iiis

faith in (iod. a religious ardour that was more ol a
longing for the liglit tli.in any .issured vision. Win iu\cr
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Tennyson echoes the sentiments of the Tamworth
KeadinK-room, as often as he is talking about the advance
of science, common sense, and Russelhte constitutional-
ism, he drops into the prose style.

Another instance of this contrast between the true and
the false in Tennyson, may be drawn from a study of his
laureate pieces, the purely formal Exhibition Ode of 1862
and Jubilee Odi' in lSS/, which are devoted to Lord
John's ideal of hajipy progress, and the latter of which
drops into the batlios of an advertisement poster :

" I'lfly years of cvcr-hroadcninK Commerce !

Fifty years of cvcr-hiiRhtcning Science !

Fifty years of ever-uidciiins; Empire !

"

These are neither poetry nor ,^ood prose, but when
Tennvsim finds a subject that suits his genius, he is all

poet and no cuurtier. The sonp; of welcome to Princess
Alexandra is perfect of its kind; ji;enerous. healthy
loyalty bursting forth in a rush of insjiired music. The
Funeral Od(> on \\'ellinf;ton stands alone. Scott's lines
on Pitt, and Marvells reference to Charles T may hear
Cf)mparison with indixidual passa^i^s, but thev lack the
sustained grandeur of the whole. Perhaps a more littuiK

comparison would be with Beetho\en's Funeral March
on the Death of a Hero.

1 his false note in Tennyson's music must be attributed,
at least in part, to his University training. It is true that
he denounced the lethargy and uselessness of the don-

;

but then flnunishness was a fairl\- constant, and not verv
important element in both Iniversities. That a (\>rtaii)

number of old gentlemen, occupying positions of authoritv
and cut off from all the interests of life, should sink into a
nnt .dtogcthcr unamiable state of lethargy, was natural,
and pcrhnps the best practicable safeguard against a
worse evil. Put these old gentlemen, though easy targets
for satire, exercised about as much influence upon the
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rising generation as the mummies in thu Fitzwilliam

Museum. An exceptional character, a Jowett, a Whewell,
a Newman, was indeed able to wield, from his academic
chair, an immense influence for good or evil. But the
cmli' in wliich Tennyson moved was evidcntlv composed
uf brilliant young men in a hurry, intent rather on the

latest fashion than the true ware of knowledge. A course
of study, in which such authorities as Hobbcs and Berke-
li'V. Bentham and Kant, appear to ha\c mingled on a

fitoting of equality, was a poor protection against the clap-

trap of newspaper and politician. It is perhaps the
suiireme procf of Tennyson's genius, that he could survive
the taint that marred the promise of so many of his

friends.

We are thus justified in classing iiim among the
opponents of what Newman described as " liberal

thought." Though he may sometimes have had its

formulas on his lips, the quality of his poetry, a sure
pinde, shows that they were far from his heart. He had
the same despondency about the fetish (^f c(mifortable
progress, that we find all through the " Lyra Apostolica,"
and " LatterDay Pamphlets," and " Unto this Last." How
nianv of the passages that we would cite as the supreme
examples of his genius, those which place him amongst the
verv greatest of our jioets, are pitched in this strain !

Such lyrics as the swallow song in the " Princess," or the
garden piece in " Maud," arc not fit to bear comparison
v.ith Shakespeare or Shelley, or even with C.eorge
Meredith, in the expression of happv love; they are a
hitle too obvious and bear the impress of elaboration;
hut there are stanzas, and even cantos in " In Memoriam."
that need not fear any comparison, and these voice an
agony that is only the more pathetic, because it is strug-
gling against hope for some ultimate reconciliation. Who
can forget the vision of an e\cr-crumbling shore, tumbling
in the godless deep, or the desolation of the March da\

,
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when the rooks are blown about the skie^, or the j>r..ti>t,

worthy of Michelangelo himself, that anythint,' so beautiful
as man should be

" l^lown about tlic desert dust,
Or se.iled within the iron hills "

?

Tennvson, like Newman, had encoimtcnd the Ilvdra <,)

despair, but instead of hewing it down, sword in hand, Ik

was strug,q]ing in its toils. The hope of reconciliation
was, he f(U, a dream, and he but

" An mf.ini cryin.L,' in the night :

An inf.-int (t\ int: f"r the h,i:hl :

.\iid with no laiif^'unire but ,i ir\."

When, in the "Higher Pantheism," he does attempt a
solution, he drops into the balanced antithesis and
elaborate frigidity of the eighteenth centur\-.
The gloom of those who re\-olted against the bourgeois

ideal liad clouded Tmnyson's spirit. As a geni'ial rule, the
more optimistic he is, the worse becomes his poetry. It

is the same, wlien he tries to express the respectable
sentinu'ntL!iit\- that we associate with the phrase "

early
Victorian." It is then that he becomes tedious and
mawkish, Tennysonian in the sense that his most bitter
detractors use the word. Here again, it is obvious that he
has not [dund his true voice. Optimism and .senti-
mentality were two essential parts of the Palmerstonian
Whig er.rd, and a Palmerstonian Whig, Tennyson,
whetlnr he realized it or not, was not, and never could be,

Th'.u-h the music forsakes his lute when he tries to
smg the blessings of commercial progress, there can be no
doubt of his force or sincerity when he is denouncing it

a,- a curse. It is in " .Maud that lir addresses himself to
fight with lais^tz-faire, andcapitali.sm, and all their works,
''

\\ hy do they prate of the blessings of peace ?
" he cries,

" th(v have made them a curse! " Villainous centre-
bit, murdering sleej), tlie cpiack medi: ine vendor poisomm;
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IiH patirnts. Timour .Mainiuon grinning un a heap of
children's bones :

' Is It peace or war ^ better war ! And war by land and h\ .sea
War witli a thousand battles, and shaking a hundred

thrones !

"

In tlie scrnnd " Lockslcy Hall." written in i.S>6, the
illusion of a peaceful adx'ance to an industrial Utopia has
thrown faint indeed :

i- uwcll iliat while we range uitli St len^e, glor\ in;; iii the
J iine,

('il\- children so.ik and blaeken soul and .sense in cit\- slime :•

'Ihere among our glooming allevs Progress halts on nalsicd
feet,

Crime and hunger cast our maidens In' the thousand on the
street."

I rue. in the last two or three couplets we again hear the
nv ot " forward," but they are in spirit, a]mo.st in letter,
the conclusion of the whole matter in J-:cclesiastcs.

lennyson's view of social progress is thus little more
hopeful than his view
tendency to right itself.

religion, and it shows less

1 found I Iim in
•

1 marked Him r

But in I lis wavs

'lining of the st.irs,

flowering of His fields,

1 men I hnd Him not,'

cries his pattern King at the close of his career and
these lines were inserted years after the original " Morte
u Arthur " was written.

There is one tendency that constant 1\- militates against
this despondency becoming despair. Tennvson is unlike
Xcwnian, in being, from the beginnmq to the end of his
career, a whole-hearted patriot. Ho is never tired of
expressing his love for England, he sings of her heroes, of
her \i.'tories. of her landscape, of her rulers, of her
cinpn-e, wi'h ecjual enthusiasm. Though he hates the
niainnion-wcjrship that is consuming her like a foul
disease, tboagh he despairs of progress along the lines of
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Cobden and Herbert Spencer, he can never beliexc th.it

his countrvmen h:i\e become wholly n ile.

I'lir I till-,! il ,111 encnn's licet came- Mind, r ndiml h\ thrhill.
And the riislun.i; b,ittlc-l>ult s.iii,;; fioiii tlie llircc-ilccker cmt

of tlic fl),llll,

111, It tile suiiHith-f.ir'.il. siuih-iKised ro^^iic would Ilm]) from
Ins 1 ouiitcr and i ill,

\n(l strike, if he could, were it but with his ihe,ilinL; \ ,iril-

w.iud. liiinie."

It was a friend of Teiniyson's, and ;> bish<i|), who had
ha/arded the opinion that (ind, whr niatle the storm and
earthcinake. jierchance made battles too

; his \)Vv-

decessor in the laureateship had spoki'n of carnage .is

God's dauf:;hter ; and this \iew, stirn thoui^h it was,

rapidly prc\ailcd in Tennyson's mind o\-er the dream o(

tmivcrsal peace. He saw that war for a jn>t canse was the

cleanser of nations, that its sutlering and self-sacrihce

wcro more endinable than the pettv virtne> and miseries

of . ompetition. He did not love the wap;in,i,' of war for

its own sake, a man who W(nild ad\-ocate this mnst be a
" fool or crazed or worse," but he was abow- the c<iward's

creed that wonld measm-e tlu' l)lessin,i:,'s oi peace, not by
hononr or justice, but by Jie cheatin.u yardwand of the

tradesman, or the calculus of the utilitarian. In " .Maud,
"

the hero is healed of his madness and spiritual sickness,

by taking part with his countrymen in wreaking Europe's
wratli on a t\-rant and a liar. Tennyson may ha\e been
wrong about the facts of the Crimean War, but tlie

principle for which he stood is unaffected.

He is ne\cr happier than when he is writing about
battles, and neail\- all his battles are Knglish. Rv sin^t^s

of Athelstan at Bnmanbtirgh. witli .is miu h \i\idness as he

tells the story of Lucknow. The note is the same through-
out ; generous pride in his countrymen, unhesitatiii,i,'

devotion to his countrv. His despondency drops fiom

him as soon as de(d<s are cKnut'd for action, or tlie bimle

sounds the advance. It is economic, and not militarv

England that hlls him with dismay. When the ardour
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of battle is upon him, he is seldom at a loss for inspiration.
His " Light Brigade," which thrilled many an English
iii.ut m the trenches of Sevastopol, is, save for its

unnecessary concluding stanza, quite flawless. It was
thfgeinusof a historian, no less than that of a poet, that
m;i'!e Tennyson seize upon this particular incident of the
war as the one most worthy of celebration. IK- has not a
uurd of praise for the leaders (.Mr. Punch's hist idci was
tn t.ilk of a trump Cardigan), his only thought was of the
Mibliiiic. pathetic de\-otion of the poor troopers, who
knew that their Ii\es were being thrown ,iway, and vet
u. :v ready to charge an army, because it is a soldier's
duty to obey orders. His poem on Lucknow is so \-i\id,

thut it seemed to one of the defenders as if Tennyson
nubt have been through the siege to ha\e writttMi it.

"

Perhaps the noblest of all his battle poems is the
description of Hastings at the end of " Harold." The
alternation of Stigand's description, with the broken
cries t)f Edith, the stern, rolling chant of the monks,
and the shouts of Saxon and Norman, produce an effect
alniust Wagnerian in its blending of different motives, and
the power of working them all up to a climax of thunder
md.idy. Take this description of the defence of the hill

lidith. (
) Cod of battles, tliey are three to one,

.Make tlioii one man as three to roll them down '

Canons (singing). ICquu.s cum equitc
Dejiciatur,

Acics, acies,

Prona .sternatur,

I Hornm lanceas
I'rance Creator I

>tiL;cnii/. Yea, yea, for how their lances snap and .shiver
Against the shifting blaze of Harold's a\r !

War-woodman of old Woden, liou he Iclls
'I'he mortal copse of faces ! Ihert ' \nd thcic !

The horse and horseman cannot mc 1 tin shield.
'riic blow that brains the hor.sem.m kills the Imrse,
The horse and hor.seman roll alon^ the lull.

They flv once more, thev t\y. ilie .\nim.in Hies !

Pquus cnm equite
PreL4)ilatnr.
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This is in the true Tcnnvscmian v ein, \v hich is as far

removed from Palmerstonian bluster and the "
fji\e it

'em.Charhhe sort ot patriotism, as it is from the industrial-

ism of Cobden. In nearly all his war poems, in thr
" Lipht Brigade." the "Heavy Brigade,' " Lueknow,

'

" Tlu' Re\-enfj;e " and " Harold," the l':nj::;lish are stru.yxrliii^

with overwhclmin;; odds, charsin.c; an army, or fliihtiiit;

one ship ap;ainst a fleet. " They are three to one I

'

cries Edith at the climax of the hattk\ and we love

Harold the more. A.qain, success or failure is a serondarv
consideration. H.irold is killed, tlic I.it.'ht Brii^adc riil.

hark " nut the six hundred," Sir Richard drenville is

taken. There is little disposition to abuse a foe, except

in the unlnvtunate rase of the Tsar, whin Tennyson, at

any rate, had the whole rountr\- with linn. Willi, uii tli.

Norman is drawn v>ith as sympatliLlic u hand as Harold
the Englishman, and we cannot but like the brave

enemies who praised Sir Rirh.ud ' with their >tatelv

Spanish ,L;raic." In e\('r\- \v,w. Tennyson stands for tin

best type of Enj^lish patriot. " the meekest man and th.

gentlest that ever ate in hal' amonp ladies, and the sternest

kni.Ljht to his mortal foe that ever [uii l.mre in rest."

The Duke of Wellington in reality, .md Kinu Arthur in

le.tjend, he t(M)k for his pattirn Enirlishnien Ili> rli.naii. r

of the Duke H J)elh:ips the list WmkI to he s.ild nil the

sui)|ei t ( hie' or two little hkinislies he may have nnsscd,

l)ut tht man is there, and the portrait of the old soldier

with his rouc;h maxims, his iron devotion to duty, hi^

unllinchin^' truth, yet about who-t knees the little

children used to clin.c;, will remain enshrined in his verse,

beyoiul the reach of cynic or bookworm, only surpassed

by that ..tliei [lortrait, embodying all Tennyson's con-

' cption of heroism, of the good Kinp, betrayed by his

kinsman, forsaken by his wife, with his Round Table

well-nigh dissolved and his whole life's work iindone,

pausing beneath th- diagon of the great Teiidragonship,
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.uiil iirci) .nmii in v\dv to his last battle in the West, and to
I'rilMiiii li;> la^t (hitv tn I'ji-land.

A \V(Jixl may i)e

1 iii'r, wliich

said al)uut reiinvson's attitude towards
lus (letrartors would

:itMi, i-ant, " t\-jiirally l'Ji^i;lisli.

little enough sympathy with the nutiiod

lia\e us belie\e to be

It i> true that he had
s or authors of

I he l-reneh Re\oluti

I'"-

otiiie

on. and e(juld not see

ir scientilie reason h)r applaud int

any philan-

la sainte
or the do(-triries which dehii'ed luirope ii

to gi\-e it the Mrtfi-rni

uieli entliusiasn

iiKlulged in an\thin!
' l.is ehatinieiits," imr

like tl

ii system.

>leon III, t

Nor enuld he

louL^h he ne\er
If umnea>ui-ed in\tili\e o

lu.' \ ( noiuoiis lu'stt'rii

I'liiiie o

'I iiiin :

ver the fallen luuperor s .!Jia\ e

Alt

't Knijland. 1

I >win-

II is own son sa\'s

lough a passionate patriot, and a true lo\er
le was not liluid lo jur faults, and w is uii-

cosniopohtan in seeing the l).>t .^uk' of

and in l.tli i years, after the I'raiud-

[Hviudiced an

ther nations

'.rrnian War. he wa> lillrd with admiration of the dignilied
iv II, which Iwance was i;radually gatheiin- her>cll
!''-;cllier. He rejoiced wlieiiewr liuglaiid and l-"rance were
n agreemont. and worked harmoniou-ly togetlur for th.'

-'l"l ihc WMi-M." >oiiiii. h l'.rtliech,ir,gO()'f(;allopliubia.

Towards tin- end n| hi- life, the foilowing scnt.nces
II Iroin his lips in the coni>e ol comers.ation :

1 am afraid patrioti-m i- \ri\- rare."

rile loye of count i\ u hii !i iii,ik( - a iii.in di f.nd Ins
'iiilinark, that wo all ha\c. and ih. \ng|o->a.\Mii in,,re
lull most otlier races

: but the i.,iiriotism that dc. Jmes
•" link itself with ih, -in.ili hy .,f the passing li.iur i^r
!'"litical adyantage that is rare, I say."
"The Duke of Wellington hid botlikindsof patriot, ^ni."

In war, wc Englishmen .Im imt listen to argument
lUil we arc victorious."

in these sunset days, he hail almost got free from lus
"Itl veneer of Whiggism. He had forsaken (dadston(>
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politicallv, because (if his Irisli policv. and becinif a

\vli(ile-Ik';trted iiu-nibiT of tlic riiioni>t I'artx'. At heart
hv had always Ixrii a lorv. Ik- liad a hatred of violent

change, aiul was attached to e\-erything time-honoured
or \enerable. He lined the eoiiiitrv houses and tli. ir

owners, their old customs and loyal peasantry He was
passionately devoted {a the Oucen and the Ro\-al Family,
he 1-- almost the onl\- Laureate who h,is e\er been able to

write ('ourt poetry without the susjjicion of formality
or frip;idh\-. Rtverence was part of hi> nature, and hi-.

ideal lay in the perlorinanceuf dutv, and not in the attain-

ment of ri,t,'ht> or happiness. He loxed the trooper> ef

tlie Light F^rigadi', more than the iiMb that sacki^d the

Tuileries.

hmalK- .Uid p( rhaps most import, uit of all. he under-
stood ,ind .K-eepted the Imperial uL'al. There is ,i s. i nc

in " Harold," wliere the dying Kin h'dw.ird sees the Msien
of a mighty tree, uprooted and iked m Wood, whu h

" (.rcw e\er 1ul;Iu r and Iiil;1ut, hesoud n\v seeing,
.\nd slioi out sidelong l)ouglis across the deep,
i lull dropt tlioniselves, and rooted in tar isles
!!eyoiid nu- seeing : and the great Angel rose
And ]>ast ag.iin along the highest, crving.

i he dduni Mt Lngland !
' "

L iin\-son's I,i\-e ,,i the p.ist did not obscure his nismii
ol the luture, nor <dnrine h\> p.it riotism to the shores of

these isl.inds It :> sin„it,, .mt d,,,, ^^ y^^y l,^.{^,y^. 1,,^

(It ath he wrote to ]ii,ii>e Rudvaid Kijiling for liis master-
piece, " The luighsh l-'lag," the tiumpei-( ,dl of the new
era, Xe\er more he trusted, would luiglishmen m.ike tin

mistake ol .ilu n.itmg their (oloiiies, as they h.id m the

previous century. Hi- last ,ind t.iirest vision wa> imt

Ol a rai)italist"s, or Soi i,ilir-t s jiaradise
; not oi ;, v\,,ihl

federation, but of

" One nn[HTial whole,
(me with Hritiin. heart and soul !

One lile, one Hag, one fleet, one throne !

"
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It i^Iaddened hi; heart durin.i.' his hist d
uUL- tjR-at partv in the State, th

383

U's to know that

uid adopted tliesc hnes as its n^jtt

one to wliiili he l)ei(int,'ed,

I ).

Tennyson's central thouL'ht

ia\i I, because hi

is olten dillicult to un-
is inspiration, tliou,i,di Genuine, \v ;is mcon-

^;.lnt. aiul brcause his miiid lacked the concentration and
\>n\\rv vi Xewnian's, with whom comparison naturally
suggests itself. Both wen', by nature, (i])p,)nents of the
Win- ideal, thou,t,di Ten..ysun's Cambrid.^e training ]m[
liini .it a .qrave disadvantage in respeci ot thon..uL;hness
and independence, Both touched the depths.! jn ^simism
uilli re,L;ard to thnr coimtrv, i)ut whrthcr it was that
IVnnyson was incajiable ol sternly lacin;; the worst, or
llial Miine last inhrmity of a noble mind inaile Xewnian
pnfer the certainty of peace with Rome, to hoi.in^ a.qainst
hope with Kni^land, certain it is tjuit the p,itnoti-m wIik h
almost died in Newman never lorsijok TennyM.n, Init

biirnod bri^htfr and bn-httr a^ it shook itsrif'free tmm
;!i' Wlii^i,' tradition, .md wuK-iied into an uI.mI tluu lM,,k(d
tu all the corners of the world, and embr.uad a fuiuth
part of its inhabitants.

\~ IVnnvMin was to the poctrv o| the N'lctorian .\i;c. so
was Watts to its paintim,;. P.,,tli w,iv 1 ,nnv,it<'>, not i-v
thecain-iceof a monarch nor the mtercht of politicians, but
I'V birth and the nature of thin,L;s There was a scojk-
•md conscious dignitv .lix.ut tluu ,nt to whirh uour of
their contemporaries aspired. swini)urue and F.ro\\um-,
Arnold and Kossetti, might each c],,un a superioritv in
ills own province, but tliev seldom tnspassed beyond its
I'orders. tlmr \^nv>\ w,i. an art rcnioi,. hou, in,', .vntre.
riie same holds good ol the {)ainters, liiirne- lones,
\\li--tler and again Rossetli, ,\ru the great, st of" thnn
!>-'ll short of unnersality, and ..uii.d rather ,it b,mg thr
artist of a school than of a nation or age. Ol th. ir work
«•(' sliaji treat more fullv in a lat.'r < hapt.r.
I^ven more th.m TdinyM.ii, Watts ulu\v hiinMll th.'
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voice of his age ; he was its prophet in colour, and thi'

noblest possessor of that sad and self-conscious \HHit.

that was its distinc;uishinp characteristic. His early

surround] nL,'s had been those of Ruskin, the iatter-dav

Puritanism to which we attach the names e\anf,'elical

and Sabbatarian, and which is so fruitful a breedinj<-

ground of spiritual pride. With this \ice. Watts was
tainted to a le.-s deiaee than Ru>km. tluMii,;!! there i> ,1

tintturc of it in his \-ery humility, and lie i> iie\cr ([iiiti

free In nil the danijer (ji wreiirhing his art to |)<,int a

niwr.d. With the sadness that per\adeil the iiohlri

spirit- (il his time, he, ton. wa,^ njipressed. Beneath lii>

delight m llowers and the L;ood earth and the strong ml
bodies of men and women, there is a cetain •ludercurniu
ot tears, and the bln.-sonis amid whuli E\'e rises do imt

si-ig together like the morning stars in Blake's drawin|<,

There is already some premonition of the h'all, some
consciousness of the serpen! lurking beneath.

The muse of Wat is dors not laii-h, and il -he smik^ it

is most often wi . pen>i\ene>s ui resignation, Tlic

infidelity behind .a .spectable mask of Victorian faitli

had cast its shadow n\,r hiin too, ,tiid there is something
in Wafts, b\- wliieh we recogni/e lii> kin-hip with Herbert

Spencer. Il we had to select the mn' of his pictun^

which comes nearest to utter taiiuie, we should take the

" Faith." 01 the str,ii-ili and -iimiiess of .assured inn-

victioii there I- 110 tract', only the s,.ntiiiient,il tri\ialitv

whieh IS till' mark of false emotion, it is, m tact, a very

piett\ |.i:inre. But th( •

I lope "
is. by general consent,

raiikdl among Watts's masterpieces, because it might

justly be rechristened " lM>rlorn Hope." It is tlh

heroism that refuses to die e\, n in the midst of despair

still lo\-ing a world th.it dull- .onid a bine .,[ nnfatlMin-

able sadness, still listemiig to the last unbroken strin.i^ ot

a ruined lyre. Watts is haunted by the vanity of human
things, he li,is thiivxii the whole Bo(^k of Kcclesiastes
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iip-n tlic huge canvas of his " Court of Deatli." His is tlie

,:vutl\ tolerant rclij^ion tliat steals over men and nations
that ha^•c fori^otten what rehtj;ion is, a creed that lays
,!-ide the sword, and recks no more of the struggle
between faith and heresy than of the fiuarn Is of babesl
Once, indeed, he triumphs as Tennyson never did. The

I'.rt Laureat(\ in the slow death' march of his
'•

In
Memoriam " quatrains, t.lls liow he hears Love's sentinel
wliispering. at times, to the worlds of space, that ail is

w.ll: but it^ is only a whisper, very fitful and almost
in.iiiilible in Tennyson's music.

IFr tliiiiks Ik- was not iiiailo to ilie,

An.l rii.iii hast inailc liini--'riio'i ait just,"

;> more like a wail nf aennv, of dmibt invincii)]c. than any
triumphant atlirmation of immortality. Even where
thr words are those of hope, the music is that of despair.
iliii in the Painter Laureate's masterpiece, the " Love
inumphing over Death," the message is one of rertainty,
a pxan of leaping ll.une. Death is swallowed up in'

\irtory. This is the more strange, because it forms such
an except ion to the-, iier.il tniid ol W'.itts's art. Ho could
"nsule, but onlv this once could he triiunph laugliing.

i lie calm Deaf !i that appears to an old man, is
" the angel

fv the river brink " of Omar, tljc" resjiite and neiienthe
"

"I L(igarPoe's"Kaven." a merciful Airvana. The terrific
'wion of God, which torments Blak^ s J, a) in divums, is

!i>s tormidablc" than the rousolation of Watts.
Watts was as great a p.itiiot as Tennyson, and. like

lam, sympathized with the rising spirit of Imperiahsni.
Long b. tore his coimtrv recognized him, he had dexoted
himself and his art to h, r. The best <A his pictures he
held to be her due, and not. like thu-,e ,,t Whistler, to bo
mattered abroad aniuiig the rich, mail the comnumity
daims its own. He was consciously, .sometimes, perhaps,
too consciously, working for her good. Consummate

11.-2 c
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technician thoui^li he was, he held technique by itself

to be of niinur importance. Tu express ideas was the

n-li(.)Ie end of art. and it was belter to fall short of the

highest, than, to aciiieve anythin,;^ else. He was thu

reverse of a decadent, a butterlly, a poet in blue china,

the singer of an empty day. His conct-ptions were

gif,'antic. he had Mirhelangclo's lo\e for hu-e li,Li;urLS ami
hui,'e limbs, he preferred tlie lusty and massive beauty of

his red Eve to the more fragile charm of the drawing-room.

He was, in fact, heartily at home among the Titans. " He
suspected," says ;\Irs. Russell Harrington, " that in tin

times that were coming, we should want nu-n railur th.tii

sentimentalists."

He rose to his greatest, wlun he was (iiastising the

materialism, that was the result of the prolonged peace

and middle-class government. The Jonah who de-

nounces the vices of England-Nineveh is evidently Watts
himself, and \\t Jonah is not the most conxincing of his

figures, f(jr the doubting \ictorian was ill-litti'd to enter into

the spirit, even of the weakest among the Hebrew prophets.

We are startKd. but not tcrrifu'd, at th-isewide-staringcycs

and frantic admonitory gestures. It is in his " Mammon "

and "Minotaur" that Watts's ])ow(r is fully revealed.

Here tht're was no (iu(sti(in <[ f.iiih or a < reative ideal,

the high-souled and sensitive artist Ii.td but to isolate and

li.\ fore\erthe two aspects of hi-, tunc lli.it he loati ed

most, its vice and its m.iterialisn). The "Minotaur"
ri\als the most terrific denunciations of \ice that had

proceeded from carliiT and sterner Puritans than W.itts.

There is no rompromise about it, no lurking symiiathv

su( h as e\tn Milton displaved towards his " Devil." It

was literally dashed oif in two or three hours, under the

stinuilus ol intense indii^nation. caused bv the rcvelaiions

of another doughty Puritan conctMuing the liorrors of

l\Io(Urii ll.iliylon. The ,gesture with wlmli the huge

ligure (-rushes the little bird m hi- paw, is one ol the must
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intulorablj' painful things ever imagined by man, and
iome there are, wlio reahze only too keenly t(,' what it

refer^

The "Mammon' is an even greater work of art than the
.Minotaur, because here Watts has realizeil not only the

horror, but the pathos of the thing he depicts. The face
surmounting that ponderous, heavy-robed figure is not
wholly detestable, not \vith(nit some trace, however faint,
lit its divine origin. It is curious that this should have
rsoaped the attention (jf all the criticisms we have as yet
R:id. .Modern commerce, even when carried on by
Hrbrew Kandlords and American millionaires, is some-
thing mure than a deliberate competition in crime. J^ig

tinancicrs are not conspicuously worse men than their
victims, more often tliey are i.athetically con\inced that
energetic greed really tend-, m the long run, to promote
the good of mankind. The expression on the face of
Miinnii.ii IS not tlu. gloating cruelty of the Minotaur; the
iron hantl that crushes youth and maiden with callous
impartiality has not the hendish clutch of the brute, it

falls for no other reason than that it is attracted earth-
wards, ;nul that It is \ery hea\y. PiHjr .Mammon knows
n It what he does

; he is more of a victim than his slaves ;

hi- chill, coarsened, powerful features are lit by no gleam
of hope, but they betray some consciousness that hopje is

lust, the agony of the mechanic who is crushed to death
in his own machine. There is even a faint sus^'gestion
"I John Stuart Mill,

but it was not only through the consciijus symbolism
"I imaginary figures that Wattr. visioned his age. All
laces were windows through which he gazed upon eternal
verities, ilc has been blamed, because he did not conhne
himself more strictly to the painting of cilebrities, but
this is to mistake his art, for to him every human face
was divine. We have been pri\ileged to re[)roduce from
"lie of his pruate letters an extract, which perfectly
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explains his theory of portraiture. It had been com-
plained that one of the nujst beautiful of all his pictures

was not a ,i;uod likeness. To this he replied, "
His

criticisms on the study of your head are perfectly good
from the ordinary point of view of portraiture, but mv
picture is rather a study of your nature, vigour, generosity,

\-itality and glowing brightness ... a nui'^ical present
ment rather than a realistic one." This was the first

principle of his portniiture. He designed to penetrate U>

the soul of his sitter, to tlu' dweller in the innermost.
Nor did he. like Whistler^ strixe U) ti.\ some mood.
howe\-er sulitle and harmonious; he would see life whole
or not at all

;
it was the essence and not the accident at

whieh he aimed.

No history of that age has yet been written, so illumin-

ating and comprehensive as the Watts pictures in the

National Portrait Gallery. There is something almnst
uncanny about the way in which the most recondite am!
unexpected qualities are dragged to the surface and
revealed for e\er. Who would lia\e dreamed of lookin-

behind the pride and testine-.,s of I.ord John Ru-sell, to ,i

wistfulness as touehmg, but less strong than that ot

Ivomney's Pitt ? Matthew Arnold, that doyen of culture,

has taken on an expression of bewildered weakness, the soul

is that of a preacher, and a mid-Victorian preacher, who
has forgotten his own creed. Cecil Rhode.-, is there, with

the masterful energy of the successful em})iro-builder, but

none the less with sonn; of that unscrupulous hardne.ss,

that is the worst feature of modern imperialism. The
great Kltchi is there too, in white ermine in a background
of crimson, fitting symbol of the pride that could ruensc
a personal slight by a l-j.udpe.in war. The most crut!

portrait, perhaps too ( niel, is that ol Lccky, the

weakest of them all, with cocksurcness and sensitive

\anity depicted in e\crv line of his face: nor did

Watts's Pniitan ^oul pie\eiil limi from detecting tho
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lin-'!>hiu'ss, tlicit lay bciicatli tlir rcs|Hrtablo exterior
nl Slialte>hui-\

tin

even as he dixined th(; strain of
arseness in the temperament oi Rossetti.
But his critical faculty is tempered bv love. He was

quick to see the highest and to worship it. With all
their faults, his Victorian worthies arc a nob]r and
!o\,.hle band, and it is ,t;o,.d to linger amon^i; ihem.
\\att> had most sympathy with the serious and massive
energy, tliat was the best qualitv of Spencer, Cobd'-n and
their peers. In his Robert Brownin.g and (ie M-e :\Iere-
ditli, in his William .Alorris and Burton the explorer, this
i^ the most conspicuous trait, and we, who are perhaps
too prone to scolt at the ideal. o| our grandfathers, may
at least ask oursehes, whether the advantages we ha\e
Wined from the break-up of X'ictorian respectability, may
!i-t he too draiiy Imught i)\- the loss of this, its redeeming
-nndness. It is hard to imagine a patriot artist of to-day
>ndu\ving his countrv with a gallerv of ci.ntemporarv
hkenesscs in which w,' could take s icli pride. Alas, we
''::v< hut the sardoni.' elegance, the veiled satire of Mr.
Migent. And the " .Mammon '

is a King Arthur, and the
' Minotaur '" a (ialali.id, r,,nipared with one unforgettable

i-tcrpi, er, which we forbear to specify. It is a true
Mving that a nation gets the art it deserves.
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Tl':X.\^'>()\
ami Watts wcrr the ,t;iant> ot tii.

aLji.", stnniL; rn(iu,L;li tn nil tlirir way to d

solutitin tlir<iuf;h tin- tIli(kL^t iun,L;k'S (it (bmbt

and cliscuurai^^cmcnt. It was not so with

Mattluw Arndld, that delicate spirit \vii(i>e lut it was tn

see the evil, but no niiu tly. to sutler but nut to triumpli.

And vet he is, in his own way, as ,qreat a testiuHmv to thr

mlluencc of Oxford, a> Xewnian himself. For k is a

lesser task to iiouri-h and de\elop a sjiirit naturally great,

than to make the best of one whose mind was incurablv

>ui)erncial. and whose nature it was to be ,!^'raccful without

bein,i,' jirofonnd. Whether it was better for ArnoW

]iini>elf that his ner\ t'S should ha\e been sharpened t"

fori a pain that he could not surmount, matters little ; it

was better for England that he should have been what he

was, and it is to Oxfonl tliat her thanks arc due.

It is chiefly as a poet that ho has earned his plact

among the immortals, for wliate\er else may perish

such poems as " Thyr>is " and the " Forsaken Merman
will make tlieir appeal to s(ii>iti\e lu'arts in all ages, and

arc among the most mournful of the glories of Victorian

literature. And yet, to a discerning eye, it is evident that

of all the leading poets of that time, he owes the least t^

himself, and the most to his education and surroimdings

Tennyson has his lapses into portentous dullness. Brown-

ing too often forgets the poet in the lliinker, Swinburn.
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rail write pa,L;p aftiT ])a;L;i' of alinc-t nicclKiiiiciI jarijoii,

hut only Anidkl was cajjalilr i.f micIi lilas])li;'m\- In the
Mii>c as :

I 'lit the signal e.\aiiii)lc

Of mvaiiableness oi juslico

Our glorious foumler

Hercules gave us,

Sou lo\e(l of Zcirs his father - for he siuneil."

Such hni'S Soutlicy, in his worst mood, niii^'ht ha\e been
ashamed to jH-n. and thi-y are on a par with tlie luiqHsli

(if til.
translati(uis o| lona.un operas provided hv tli(> niana.^e-

uunt at the doors. Conihined witli tliis tendency to sink
into pn.ise. or e\ en bathos, is a sin^nhir lack of j^assaf^cs of
Mi|irenie excellence, and absence of what Arnold himself
would luu-e called " the ,i;rand st\-le,"

lint it is not reall\- paradoxical, to Imld that the same
tause that prodiK'ed these deficiencies, was the source of

all his merit. For the distinctive feature of the Oxford
sl'irit, durin,u; Arnold's youth, was its simplicity and
Hiicerity. The marvellous preacher, whose sermons at
St. Mary's exercised such an influence over the youni,'

man's style, was more simple than a field preacher. Tt

was just the opposite that pre\-ailed at Cambrid.ue, a
restless strainin,:; after no\elty, and a disposition to be
sitistied with such iiousen-e as Tennyson's epigram
•ihout " Shakespeare and Hacou and all sensible men."
Hut whatever may be the defects of Arnold's genius, he
i- determined to eschew the avoidable sins of turj^idity
and forcini: the Muse. Thus is produced the most
endearing feature of his poetrv, the extraordinary
intimacy of its appeal. We ne\-er feel, as we do so
liequently in the case of Swinburne, that we are the
spectators of some gorgeous pageant of words

; it is the
pleading, pathetic \-oice of a friend, to wliich we are
listening. There have Ix^n greater elegies than " Thyrsis,"
but none which so readily pro\oke us to tears.

ii
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Never was penned a niore unrr,n>eiouslv noni^alsontenre than tins of Arn.lcr.s ah.an ]• nKT.nn • "
O,,'can sran-elv nvenat,. t!,e unp.rtano. „f ,!,„, h„lain,^iM to luppuK.ss and hope." Fo,- of all hooks ever

::;,''''' ;';'''-^!^"""^=^''^^t'--- a de,.p.r„npre^:a,,„.f
:Oiet and hopelessness than Arnold^ po.,,,,. It breathes

r; •'"'>•-;'- --Is. but n,, he, lu.,,..; the ;dehance of Hy,on ex,.n th. pu.naeious pe^sunisn^J
Schopenhauer, are cheerN' and l.raeni;^ compared with thisquiet. unreheN-ed patho., thes.. un.gs lieax-y with tearsOnce or twee tluTe is a faint suRgestion of li^dit, a ravof real sunshine ui the sr.n,. of Calhcles, but it is the onebn.ak ,n a .Mntuiuou.lv rlouded skv. KmpedocJes'
endeavour to co.nprouuse w.tli destniv.to make the bestof wha mav be had, but to mn-e no- extravagant hop
IS merely the preh.de to his thrown,, hnnselfc^^^^^^^
Amlthe ^Ieam"m-Ti,yrsis" is too obviously but a
iniragi'.

" Creep into tliy narro.v I)ei!,

f'rcep, and let no nuiro be said,
\'ain tiiy onset, all stands fast,
llinn llivself must break n' ' !sf."

_

Arnold has a .i^ospel to proelaim, bm ,, ,. ,
.,„„ t.

IS perhaps the „,ost shallow and pitifnl'soh, evero ered or the d.fficult.es of doubtin, nien, or of a labour-
iiifi nation. Lor as long as lie conhned himself to xerse
niP ,Mn . ity Kept Jam from tryin,^.^ to fly without win-,'

he ^,^t'T "^'.f^'!^^'^
'"f- ^1>- --er medium of pic;;eh o,,ot Ins lumtations, and appeared -'n the double nMcof an Isaiah and a Horace Walpole, for the enlightenment

o his coun.rx-men. And to the question, winch e^•en ,nmd- Htor,an davs was becomin.g painfnllv audible,
Wliat shall we do to be saved ?

" he replied ' Adont

T' r^f;' '^^^^^^ -'^--- and above
, k p

T

touch with the Zeitgeist."
^eep ui

It is cha,-acte-.-stic of the time, thrd Matthew Arnold
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>liMiil(l li.ivc iKrii acknowli'd-rd, by f.iirly f,^.noral consent,
;i^ thr loreniost iepicsentati\c of taste and style. Nowa-
day.-, many of his prose writings seem insufferably tedious,
tlie same idea, often tfie same phrase, is repeated again
and again, and we even get tin-d uf the rlieap jibfs at
tik' Bi-iiops of Winchester and Gloucester, or the Trinity,
-r.Mr. .f(dm Bright, Indeed, the least amiable trait of
Ami. .Id IS the feline malic.' ,,f his attacks, his ob\ ions
willingness to wound, masked bva transparent affectation
.'t impartiality-^ the method of a spiteful woman abusing
annther'scharacl .- or clothes,

i.wn m..reseri.ni> llian th.-e faults uf style, i.- th. habit
<n reckless and dogmatic assertion, which is Arnold's
K.idy metliod of overcoming difticulties. The most
iiotori.)us instance of this is his airy, "miracles do not
Happen." certainly an easy solution of one of the :nost
hotly contested questions of his, or any day. Deliciously
characteristic is the patronage he accords to Newman, in
hi- I's.-ay on Kmers..n. The great Cardinal seems to have
struck him as a man who had said some pretty and elegant
things in his early sermons, but " he has adopted for the
doubts and ditTicuIties that beset men's minds to-day a
solution which, to speak franklv, is impossible." George
III, as a critic of Shakespeare, must yield the palm to the
author of " Literature and Dogma " on Newman.

.\ni,,l(rs dogmatism may partly be explained by his
jvor.hip ol ,(- " Zeitgeist." He is distinguished no less
l>y ins serene ignorance of German philosophy, than by
his readiness to adorn his prose with its untranslated
catchwords. He is animated by a deep-seated, though
unformulated conviction that times change and truth
ch-mgcs with them, and in this he anticipates one of the
worst and \ulgarcst features of present-day journalistic
rhilosopliy. He has often no ears for the music of
Heaven, because he is always straining them to catch
what other people are saying. In one of his letters, he

I'

.':t> ^
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remarks of his o.vn poems, tliat tlMimli he mav have less

poetical sentiment than Tennvswn, and less intellectual

vigour and ;ibundance than Browning, he has perhaps

more of a fusion of both th.iu either of them, and has
" applied that fusion more regularly to the main line of

modern development." It is the same with the miracles.

and with Newman, they need not be refuted, they are out

of date. This is an extraordinary state of mind for a poet

and a man of letters. Put in plain terms, it judges of tlir

truth, not by evidence or insight, but by a show of hand.-.

i (Ji .Xrnold's " Zeitgeist " is no person or separate intelli-

gence, but simply the party that hapixns t<( be in

power at the moment and to be led by it is literailv

" time-ser\ ing." His prose works derive a great part

of tin ir inti rest from this very defect. From his lack of

creative genius, the time-server is well htted to reflect the

tendencie-^ of his age, and we must grant Matthew Arnnld

his claim to be peculiarly m inuch with " the mudrni

spirit.
'

' He made himself the voice of a change, which was

to alter the whole political comi)lexion of England, that

of the Pahnerstonian \Miig into the modern Liberal.

1 hi re were some respects mdecd, in which he failed tn

mirror the change n'ute correctly, his hostility towards

Dissenters, for 'n ' .ce, and his opposition to Home
Rule, but, on the w'hole, his interpretation of this phase

' t ihe " Zeitgeist " was sufficiently correct.

He is as staunch in his opjiosition to the old \Miif,'

ideal, as either Newman or Carlyle. Ruskin or Tennyson.

But all these, though lonc of them party men, were, as

we ha\ e seen, essentially Tories in principle. There is n

doubt about the sincerity of Arnold's Liberalism, but it

is a Liberalism freed from the control of middle-class

statesmen and economists. It is a more active, mor
dangerous, less patriotic creed, than that of Lord John

and ^Lacaulay. The Whigs liad worshipped the middle

class, Arnold regarded it as hopelessly vulgar and
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liili^tiiic
: tlu" Wliiqs detosted Stat

-i95

t' inti rtcix'iice,

every possible occasinti ; tl 10
Arnold invoked it on

Whiles, with all their faults of weakness and blnster, had
at least gloried in the name of Englishman, Arnold ne\er
missed the opportunity of glorifying some other eountry
at the expense of his own.

I'-rhaps the best thing that Arnold did in the ])olitiral

-pliere was his defiance of the bourgeois fetish. Howi vcr
tedious ma\- he his reiteration of sarcasm at the ex})ense
nf Mr. Bright, Mr. Lowe and the Dissenters, it was at

least a refreshing change to lind the respectable man of

business held up In derision as a vulgar, unenlightened
I'liilistinc. a most unsuitable person to be entrusted witli

the government of any nation, Mr. Bottles is no unl.ui
portrait, you may meet him to-day in any first or second-
la>s ( arriage of the ().i3 for the City. But it is not to

!
iin that statesmen and Cabinet Ministers now grovel,

tliat economists frame their systems, that posters appeal

;

iiul the leader of the Liberal Party no longer looks to
liie ( ity of London for a safe seat.

Arnold's sensitive disposition was instinctively repelled
I'V the ugliness of bourgeois life and ideals. He is happiest
when he is dealing with the shuflhng, swaggering and
ineptitude of Ciovernment and Press. The gilt is rudely
-tripped off the rhetoric of men like Palmerston who
niagined that it was possible lor u> to , iit a lordly figure

111 European politics, without tii;liting or even paying for
It. The cant and in-inrerity of the Whig rt'gime had
I' lehed its zenith in the Tilties and sixties, and as tlirir

unsparing critic. Arnold deserves nothing but praise li

would have been well if he had stopped at that.
lie was on more dangerous ground in his attack on

the aristocracy. I'gliness was a thing that he could feel

and resent, but when \u t.ilkrd ,il)ont "insensibility to
I'leas," he wa'^ giving way lo his most dangerous weakness,
lor the (juestion at once arises -"What ideas? " And
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\hv answer, as \vc nii.yht expect, turns dut [n W, " Th,-

ideas of Matthew Arnold." The aristocracy, in fact, dni

not keep abreast oi tlie times, they were insensihl(> to thu

glories of the French Re\olution, and Prussian (ieist, and
the general superiority of foreigners over ]• \:,'lishnicn.

Aho\e all they were obstinately indifferent (.. the ideal

of culture that Arnold })reachcd, and Chelsea and hall

il.inip.-ti ,id have since imt into practice.

Vet it is probable tliat the country squire, who was
blind to the excellencies of Maurice de Gu;'rin, and who,
if lie ever heard of Gi^ist, thought that it was the name of

a racehorse, was nior(^ truK- scnsiii\e to ideas tliau Ins

assailant. For the very fault of Arnold's culture was just

that it (>mbo(lied no idea except that of being cultured.

The men wlioiii Arnold most admires, Dante, Milton,

\\'r>rdswortli, Isaiah, would have been the fust to re-

pudiate such a conception of their art ; they were imbued
with ideas of supreme importance, which thev btuned to

express as well .ind as clearly as they could : but .Xiik.Ic!

was little troubled about the idea, pro\itK(l lie could

extract a certain amount of cxsthetic satisfaction from
select passages of its expression. It is for this reason that

he floundered so liopclcssh iii ,ill Imi the most superficial

department of criticism. He was a dilt^tlante, not a seer.

We have seen the wav he treats Newman ; he can ap-

preciate the stylist. I nit the ideas which Newman burned
to express, and did express with such matchless ability,

he ilismissed with a wa\e of the hand. lie is almost
without sense of literary proportion, except when he is

dealing with already recognized classics. The man who
eulogized Maurice de Guerin, was able, after pages of

gossip about Shelley's life, to dispose of lu's poetry in a

sentence such as the grandson of old .Mr Hottles, Mr.

Endymion Rottles, who has learnt culture, might use

nowadays about Tennyson, or even Shakespeare.
But it is with Arnold's politics and not his criticism
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wv arc now concerned. He Ikk

.'.07

no use for the
tocracv, and little for the

uf governing the nation. He was therefore driven back-
by a process of exhaustion, upon the class that he dc-
.scnbed as a brutalized populace. He had no particular
altection for the masses, but his admiration for everything
oreign made him naturally espouse a mild version of
ivevolution principles. Such (ierman precept as he could
understand, combined with thr practice of France to
•inl.ue him with a belief m the onuupotencc of (iovern-
ments. almost as extreme as thc^ Benthamite distrust of
them. He was also painfullv impressed by the real
misery and scpialor of life am.mg the poor, and he
recognized what he called an instinct of expansion am..ng
these classes, a desire for a better and mure pr.)sperous
existence.

For the satisfaction of this instinct h.' h.oked to the
Liberal Party. The Tories he thn„oht, were onlv a
stop-gap, the people might put tli.ni nitu pnw>r f„r i

time, when they were dissatisiied with tiir I.iIki.iIs but
the country was Liberal at heart, and u was .miy ne.vs-
sary for the party to transform itself, in order to remain
in power indefinitely. Hitherto, as Whigs, they had only
satislied th.« instinct for trade and political liberty, now
thiy had to i)Iace expansi.m in the forefront of their
programme. It, urdu to do tins, the functions of the
Mate were to be greatly enlarge(' This, in rough outline
'S what the Liberal Party has ,u.vc professed to do, and
Its land policy, especially, i> m .,u:nering harmony with
Arnn d s Ideas .,n th.- subject. Put it may be questioned
^vliether lory policy, as foreshadowed by IJeaconslield
-mil repudiated by his successors, does not' otter to satisfy
this instinct on a nobler scale than Arnold had dtvamc^d
"t. without any sacrifice of Tory principles, or the ancient
"iiiKWoik of society.

\rnold is weakest just where th.- Liberals, under the
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leadership of Gladstone and his successors, have also

pro\cd themselves weakest, lor it is hardly to be disputed

that their social policy, whatevi its faults, is at kast

more hun^ 'n than that of laissez-faire and tlir I'l- • Law
of 1834. nold is a cosmopolitan. It is part of his

culture t pose as a disinterested spectator, and, on the

whole, to concentrate his attention upon the faults of

Englishmen, and the virtues of foreigners. He adopts that

curious and double-edged argument that pro\es luiglish-

men to be bad because they despise foreigners, and

diiubly b.ul because foreigners despise them. Thus, like

a modern Cardinal Morton, he (juotes, with obvious

approval, from the " Cologne Gazette," a passage in

which some foolish (German othcer had bracketed English

soldiers with Turks ; and then goes on ti* ([uote passages

from the " Times " and other English papers, in order to

show how insular aiul contemptuous of foreigners

(im liiding Germans) Englishmen are.

It is only by understanding Arnold's attitude towards

life in general, that we can understand his attitude

towards his country. He was a stranger to the hope and

joy that he h,id, in theory, placed among the tirst

(lualiiica'ions of men of letters. Every one knows hi>

strange definition of poetry. He regarded it imt with

Shakespeare as an ecstasy, nor with Schopenhauer ,i- .111

escape, but as a criticism. This delinition, which would

exclude half of the world's greatest poetry, gains its

value from the light it throws upon its author's character.

Such a m.an i nulil not but be a - osniopolitan, because he

was as incapable of merging Ins personality in a cause as

he was of forgetting himself in a love-song, with a hey and

a ho and a hey nonino !

His criticisms of his country are tlic thimiest ;ind most

irritating part of his work. We read tluni with (juitc

different feelings from those aroused by th<' uvnv tfrrible

indictments of a Carlyle, or even ol a Keble. Here are none
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of the " fears unnamed
attitude i?

a lover or a ( hild
; Arn .Id's

one of minified impertinence and cynicism
ITlend^llip's Garland

spoiled

an undeniably clever piece of
satire, is spoiled by its lack of seriousness •

its author
cannot command the pale flame of Swift, nor thr poisoned
rapier of Pope, his attack is like that of a suarm of gnats
irritating, but not deadly. For all his pose of im-
partiality, he has a pronounced disposition to be favour-
able and sympathetic to foreign nations, but to score
points uli his own whenever possible. For instance he
inure than innts that the French had borne tli- brunt of
tile ( riiiiean War, ami that laii^dand had contented herself
with trying to trip up the enemy at odd moments surely
a >t range way .,t referring to the men who had borne
'Ix' I^n.nt of the Alma, Balaclava and Inkermann ^
un,i;enenjus m a ioreigner, i)ut inexcusable in an English-
man.

Murh that he .s.iKl was undonbtcdlv true ; his indictment
"I

1 ahnerstoniamsm h !1 ,ust short of greatness
, but the

nuiistinc was right m thinking that wm the oratory of
the (.reenwich h^h dmner, and the platitudes of Mr I owe
wore preferable to the bloodless culture that jibed from
an easy chair, at men who did at least love the country
tl.ey served, and would at least have bivii as sorry to think
iur dishonoured, as if she had been their own mother or
sbter. As the poet of weeping. .Matt hew .\rnold is often a
beautiful always a lovable figure

; as the high priest of
'iilture, he is wearisome and a little contemi)til)le
Earnest nun, even when they want a criticism of life
\Mll liaidly have recourse to an Osric.
There is a figure among the leaders of Victorian thought

^vliose story is more pathetic, even, than that of ArnoM'
and who occupies a position m niaiiy respects similar to
I's. I-or Arnold, if our view of him be correct, was a nun
"I naturally very moderate capacity, which was fostered
•""1 developed, like some frail but exquisite hothouse
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flower, under ideal educational conditions. But Jolm
Stuart Mill, who was striving (tlujugh he inii,dit not have

acknowledt^ed the connection) in the same cause as

Arnold, in llic transition from the okl hibcralism to the

new, had to work beneath the crushing handicap of the

brutal and well-nigh insane educational system of his

father. Only the author of the " Essay on Government "

could, without a qualm of conscience, have treated his own
son with such mingled harshness and folly. A glance at

the portraits of the two men is the best commentary i>n

ilien- li\-cs. Tlie father, as we see him m tlie e.xcfllrnl

sketch in the recently publishetl letters of his son, might

have been drawn by s<jme modern (iiotto, to adorn the new
Temple of Humanity, as the pcrsonihcation of Cock-

surcness. It is the face of an intellectn.il daiulv. untr< )u!)li(l

by doubt or fire, whose one redeenung (juahty was a

restless energy that shrank from no obstacle upon the

dark and narrow way of its choice. Far otherwise is the

face of John Stuart, m the portrait of Watts. It wears an

inexpressibly sad cast of puzzled benevolence ; in the

ti^^ht-closed lips with their drooping corners, in the

troubled yet genfli eyes, in every falling line of cheek ami

foreheail, we read the same tale of fi'elings strangled at

birth, of a soul sacrihceil upon tlie altar ')f one man's

pi'dantry and conceit.

XotinnLi can be more mistaken than to t.ilk of poor

John Mill as if he were a drilled automaton, such as his

lather would have made him. He was a man of deen and

I'iulfr tceling, wilii an intcn-ch' lininan cnivmg fur

svini)athy. His droadlul boyhood, with (ireek lessons at

three, and the study of Socrates when he would better

have been engaged upon the feats of Jack tin (iiant-

killer, had taught him that emotion was a thing to be

ashamed of, and th.it the best way to understand men was

to be inhuman. To this cause may l)e traced his studiid

self-consciousness, and in-- utter lack oi humour. One
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it is hard to iniatrini,' even the smile of " E
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outright, but

Garland " upon the face of .Mill. B
riendship's

• „ , .,
-

, , ^ - '"t a good man's soui

l^rr "f 'T-''^-
'"^^ ''''' "^' -'^'^ -- perpetuallv

s rung for freedom, though m bonds. The jud.m.nts
"i Carlyle upon his eontemporaries were often harsh and
;'"<l'ar>tabk., but he was a seer indeed, when h. d.teeted
th'- nivst.e bene ath that unpromising exterior. There is
n_. more touchmg passage n, aulobiographv, than where
Mill describes, how the systematic starving of his religious
"-t.ncts had brought hm. at last to a state of de^'IS
in: JU have led tosu.nd.., a modern pilgrim, cloth..! m the
ra.^s of Benthamism, and breaking forth \Mth ,t lament-* a-v of .Vhat shall I do p - The luumhtv winch
;in nk from no instruction, however strange, which drew
cumlu, t fn)m W ord.worth. and inspiration from Colerid-^e
-as a quality that James Mill could never have under:

7.- f ^'"''^ ^''" '"''""'" ""^'^•"^^ "f suppressed
«ocion, called forth by the woman he a<l.

- d and
l.nallymarrie.d. " Eor seven and a half year, that bl.ssm

'

as mme
;

for seven and a lialf only - I can say nothing
h could describe, e^-en in the faintest manner, whatU loss was and is. Hu, because I know she would luuv

'^iK'd n I endeaNour to make the best of what l,le I

''"'"''• til. Ml to i-!entham

^tarvVn'^M'T/''''^'"'
"'''*'' ''"'"'>'' "^""^'l-Hl

^tar ed as ,t had been, it was too much to expec t that it
«|.uld emerge finally into the light, serene and unscathed.
""- '^ ^^hv us story is so intensely p.ithet.c, and wo-nnot

,. ., thmking what he might have I. en, ,f he h.ul
'

" .1
fair chance of developing simply and naturally.

, M, ,'''r' f T^-'
^'"''''"^ """'' ^^^''^ •" ^'^^' ^^^"^'-^^ he

Tl T r"
''"" """^ ""^™y ^°"'d have been.

' "".f,'h a uf ihtanan. he refuted his own creed in the course
"' an apology

;
though an economist, he did mnp^ ,!,,p

II. : u
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anybody else to prepare for the collapse of the classical

economy ; thouf^h a Frce-Trader, he made a gra\e admis-

sion as regards infant industries ; though a defender of

empiricism, he alnmst drifted into idealism ; tlmugli an

individualist, he hovered upon the confines of Socialism
;

though a Radical of the old school, as regards colonics,

he made admissions that would have let in the whule

doctrine of imperialism. Thi;^. was lie bliinhd, aud forcfd

to grind husks in the factories of Manunnn, vet proved

more fatal to his masters in captivity, than he ever could

lia\e been as a free man.

There is a natural dialectic in the history of thought,

by virtue of which any imperfect principle, if pushed far

enough, involves itself in contradictions, and eventually

passes inti> its opposite. This process ;\Iill performed for

most of the causes with which he identified himself, in so

far as he usually left them standing indeed, but under-

mined and ready to fall at the least push. James Mill

had written characteristically to Benthani, that he hoped

to make the little John a son " worthy of us." Now the

Benthamite school stood for a system of thought, in

whii'h men \\\vc treated as if thev were worse than

lirutcs, and which v.as inconsistent with any sort of

patriotism. To all outward appcaranrr. Jaunts Mill's

hope was realized, for after a good deal of waxcriug. jolm

came forward as the avowed chanijiiou of utilitarianism,

aud raised the science of Ricardo and M'Cullocli to a

position of dignity and authoritv, that nn^^lit have

satislK (1 tlu' .inibitiou of a Ilildrbrand. But like many
men ulio make a great account of formal logic, Mi'' vas

by no naans a clear or consistent reasoner. Mis opnh.-ns

frequently changed, and not in the honourable sense that

signifies (l('\i'lo|micut. In our exaniinatiou of Benthani.

we saw how Mill knocked thr l^ottoni out oi the utilitarian

svst cm. bv admit ting a qualitative as well as a (piantitativi'

dilft rcuc.' between pleasures and pains, in fact. l)vapj)lyin!:
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a difkrent and nobler standard than that ol happiness
while kcepnif,' tlie name utihtarian.

In the reahn oi eeonoinies he endeavoured U> carrv on
the work of Kirardo, o[ whom he was an adnnrer In his
lo^ic he accepted m tlie most explicit terms the orthodox
dortnne that men must be treated, for scientilic purj)oses
a< if they were actuated by no motives save ^^^aeed ancl
idleness. Hut Mills practice is charaeteristicallv at
variance with his theory. The human element, which
Kuardo could not appreciate, was perpetually tempering
tlu- hardness ot his theories, and in his chapter on the
'stationary state.' he actually came out as the opponent
"t the xer_v ideal of progress that had delighted his
predecessors. The prospect of a triumphant and in-
dctinite increase of material wealth, with all the men
dollar-hunters, and all the women breeders of dollar-
luinlers. with nature blasted and solitude destroyed
was not delightful to him. A state of which industry
was a regular and subordinate function, seemed to him
prelerable, and here he approached near the ideal uf
the ni,.st enlightened Socialists, which is of course
'|tai to the " science " of economics, as formulated in
Mill s logic.

Of the capitalist's charter, which was the basis of the
'
lassical economics, he appeared at the beginning of his

treatise as an out-and-out supporter. More than anv
other economist, except Malthus him.elf, he was obsessed
bv the idea of population c(.ntinually outrunning the
moans of subsistence, and nullifying the most plausible
>chemes of reform. He. hud down a series of propositions
roncerning capital, which included tlu' dortrme that
nciustry ,s limited by capital, and the absurd paradox

it a demand for commodities is not a demand for
;'''""r

;
which led directly to the most uncompromising

-•''1 ol ,h, uMges fund .loetrine, and represent.-,! tl,;.
unlortunau uorkman as bound by uon laws to depend-
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ence upon the capitalist. What, then, niust have bci n the

constLTiiatiun of Buttles and McC rtuidy, wlien their uwn
champion and pope, who had worn the tiara lor twenty
years, made opi-n and ])ul)hc recantation o! one of their

fundamental doctrines ! It was the article, winch Mill

wrote in reply to Thornton, which sounded the death-

knell to the claims of the classical economics. It was
almnt tliis time th.it Jevons. who was generally recog-

nized as the ablest of the later economists, made the

discovery that the car had been slnmted on to a wrong
track altogether by " those able, but wronu'-headed men
John Stuart .Mill and Ricardo," and so the whole

Economic Bible had to be written again. Pnjfcssor

Cairnes made a desperate effort to bolster up the doctrine

iliat Mill had recanted, but the spell was broken, and such

speculations, though interesting to academi<- circles, ftH

upon deaf cars in the world of 'i-'en.

In fact, the Whig ideal was e -lywhere crumbling, and

with it went the more uncompromising forms ot indi-

\idualisni, such as the older Radical doctrine and tlu

classical economics. A new spirit was beginning tn

animate the extreme champions of deniocracv', and it is

in the li\ es of such very different men as (Gladstone, Arnold

and Mill that we are able to study the transition. It wa--

but logical that the first efforts of the masses should be

directed towards political freedom, and that, wlun tin-;

seemed m a fair way of being accom()li.-;hed, thev should

seek to use their new-won power to the bi'St ad\antagt' ;

the supreme qus'stion was whether thev would be content

to aim selfishly at their own material hajipiness, or

whether e\-en Demos could be brought to realize that he

was not born to please himself, and that ideals are thi

only realities. The outward ^liell of Benthanii>m might

change, but it has yet to be seen whether the gross and

shallow philosophv. that kiughed at e\ervthing except

greed as unpractical, had not merely profited tn)ni it-
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discndil. by takin,^' .,„ a yet nm.e dani^en.u^ and p(>,-
suasivc f,'uise.

But to the old school of individuahst inatenaiism
Mill s defection was a disaster only comparable to that
which overtook Napoleon at Leipzig, ulien the Saxons
chant;ed sides in the heat (,f i)attle, and fired on their own
comrades This was the thin.,' of permanent due, wit

h

which Mill s name will be associated in the history ..f
thoiidtt. He could undermine, but he could not con-
strtict. The professed adherent of one system but n
reality the sport of forces that directly contradicted it
a tablet, nominally, for the preservation of some an< ient
fonnu a, but scared over almost at random with the
jmendations of a later aqe, he is as valuable to the
historian as he is unprofitable to the disciple
His conception of patriotism, for this reason alone will

repay study. The founders of utilitarianism had been
content to eschew or i.^nore even insular patriotism as
i"r the r„]„nies and India, they were senerallv an.xious to
nit them adrift as quickly as possible. James Mill one
01 the first purely scientific histr.rians, had'employed much
of his time in composin,^ a solemn slander, in several
vo iinics, upon British rule in India, which was capable ..f
jWudin,' Macaulay into his own more brilliant slander ofU anvn Hastings. There vvas, in fact, a general disposition
ini. >n,, the more advanced individualists, to sneer and cup
at exerything and everybody connected with British
iclministration abroad. This disposition John Mill
inherited, and it is the least pleasing part of his character
H'

>^\ s III one ol his letters, that his eyes were first opened
t" the moral condition of the English nation, bv their
atrocities during the .Mutiny, and the feelings that
supported them at home. Such a statement ' almost
Mk^iices criticism by its obtuse priggishness

; what, we
Honder, would have been the feelin.gs of one who had
gazed into the well of Cawnpore, at being lectured upon
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his moral condition by sucii an apostle of reason ? The
nicinness of this utterance was equalled, it could not be
surpassed, bv tiiat of the attack ujiou (iovernor Eyre,
of which Mill ccjiislituted himself the K .idcr. That an
honourable man. who had faithfully endeavoured to per-
torm his duty under circumstances of the gravest
dillicultv. upon whose hrmness dcpeiuKd thr lives, and
more than the lives, of helpless women and children, wlms.
worst offence was that he might have thrown one or two
extra buckets of water upon the fire -that such a man
should be subject to pettv and continued iK-rsecutioii in

police courts, at the hands of sucli Enpiish patriots a^

Messrs. Chamerovzow, Shaen. Slack and Chessetn, wa>
intolerable. Tlu repeated snubs that the efforts of these
gentlemen received, at the hands of magistrates and
grand juries, may go some way towards absolving Uw
En.glish nation from the scandal of the Eyre persecution,
but that such things should be done by accredited
leaders of linglish thought, was indeed ominous of the

tendencies of the a,:,'e.

Had this been all. Mill's \-iews upon oatriotisni and
imperial policy would ha\e been no more illi:imnatini;

than those of Bentham. As it was, he could be just as

unpractical and absurd, and would actually have had
Mr. (dadstonc use the British Navy against whichever
party to the Franco-German War commenced hostihtics

;

thus presenting the curious spectacle of an apostle of

peace and anti-militarism, thirsting for a war as foolish.

and probably as bloody, as anv in history. But he was
often wiser than he knew, and the dogma of r.tilitarianisni

was too small to contain all his \ iews.

In spite of his attacks upon (Iovernor Eyre, and men
who failed in sympathy for the murderers of Englishwomen
he was not wholly the friend of every country but lib

own. On the contrary, he shows in his later writings

at least in germ, a dehmte theory of patriotism, and oven
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•it iiiiprrialiMii. lie was al)i\^ the v\u-d\) llii)i),iii( \- <,|"

.Mattiuw Arnoltl at the cx|>ciise ot his countiyni>n. ami
In -howid, M ,,i,„-c tlian one occasion, that at heart hv
J'"'''' in I'"' name of Enj^'lishman. i'hero is, at the
betjinninf,' of the lissay on Non-Inteiventimi, ;in apprecia-
tion of his country, which, thouL;!] it is written In.m the
extreme standpoint ol the mid-\'ictorian mdividualist, is

warm and wholehearted enou.^h to satisfy a Chatham.
' There is a country in l':uroi)e," it begins, " far excecdmg
any other in wealth, and in the power that wealth bestows,
the declared priniii)le of wliose foreifj;n policy is to let

other nations alone. No country ap])iihends or aftects
tn apprehend from it an\- ai;c:ressi\e desii^ns. ... It

will hold its fiwn, it will not submit to encroachment.
iiut if other nations do not meddle with it, it will
lint meddle with them. Any attempt it makes to exert
inthiencc over tfiem, even by persuasion, is rather in the
.-^ervice of others than of itself. . . . Not only does this
nation desire no bencht to itself at tlie expense of others,
It desires none in which others do not freely participate.

. . . Whatever it demands for itself it demands for all

mankind. ... A nation adopting tliis policy is a novelty
in the world."

That Mill set great store by patriotism, is evident not
only from this essay, but fnjiii his correspondence, and
fmm his chapter on Nationality in " ]>Jeprescntative
Government." He is at pams to show the importance
ot common sympathies and common traditions in any

;i' ine of democratic pohty, and he is ali\e to the danger
ot a mercenary army, whose loyalty is only for the Hag
under which they happen to bc'hghting. He was, what
was very remarkable in the 'sixties and 'seventies, a con-
vinced advocate of national service on the Swiss system,
and perhaps the two most valuable letters in his corre-
sjiondence are those in which he insists upon the duty of
every Englishman to devote at least six months to the
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service vl his country. " I do not know which arc the
most utterly oniittcn xvitli inibccilitv, those who arc
lor trusti.ig our safety solely to (,ur naxy bc.-ause n(,
foreign army can land in Ilngland, or those who. after
crying at the top of their voico that \yc are utterly
with.Mil the means of facing an enemy m the field turn
round next day and d. niand that we should instantly go
to war with Russia for the Black Sea or with Germ.iny for
France."

There is evidence that .Mill, who was sensitive to most
nlovemcnt^ of his time, was not uninfluenced by the hrst
stirrings ot imperialism, lie might attack our administra-
tion m detail, but he laid down principles that would
luivc proved more arc, phible to Disraeli tli,,n to the
Radicals of his own cnrle. Tliou:;h he ronsideied imperial
tec -ration to be an impracticable ideal, he stn)ncly
opposed the idea oi cutting the colonies adnft. But he
went further than this, m breaking with the greedy
passivity, in foreign and imperial affaus. that pass,-,l
must, r among his contemporaries for a policy of enlight-
ened Liberalism. He s.uv th.a the duties of a creat
nation are positi\e and detinite, and " the whiti' man^
burden " was, to him, a thing to be a.c-pted and mantullv
borne. He w.i^, mdeed, opposed to the cynical pursuit
of British interests, to the negleet of every hieher r,,n-
SHleration

:
his motto |,,r l-ngland would not l,,nv been

i'ut moiuy m ihy purse," but " Xoblesst. ,,l)li^;e."

lie!i,i-lin,,l,,,..li,,n,\Ui l-e,,n.|Uesl,wlM 11 t he ellds .Ui
noble. ••Ihr R.miaiis,' he says, " w, i, u,,t the most
cican-ii.inded.if cra<|iierors, vet would it ha\e b, vn better
for (..uil ,in<l Sp.un, Xuini.h.i ,.nd Dacia, n, ^e^ in h.iv.
fynned p,,rt ,,| the Roman Kmpire .^

' And ,i^,,m, in
•

l^"'T"'-'nt,itiyc(i()yernment."hel,iysd,,wnthedoctniio
liat, "It the smaller n,.tioii,iiii y, suppo.sed to be the
more advanced in mipio\

, ment . is ,d.Ie to overcome the
greater, as the.Maeed-iiiMiis, mnloind b\- the Greeks, du!
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FROM MANCHESTER TO KHAKTOTM

Till: !i!id(iK> of the ninettrnth tonturv, iikr tlir

middk' ut tlic ci.^hteenth, saw tlit- party

sv>tcni in .ihcyanrc. The evil .^cnius (.1 Sir

lvil<(Tt I'rr! li;i(l [)ro\('d inorc l.ital ti. the T irv

cause than \hv Reform Hill, and if a Derln' (.()\ erniiimt
was allowed to hold office fnr a few months, it was on!'

as a stop-gap, winl(> tlie WIul' Tarty were settling their

own ditterences. It wa-^ tli.' iieyday of the House of

Commons, fur tlie hord.. seldom did anything worth
speaking ot, and the very ( abincts were at the merev ot

their supporters. I'ahnerston was able to have what In

ealled hw tit-fnr-tat with Jolm R.wmII. bv turnmu' hini

"•at of (.fhee on a Militia Bill, and found hinisel; turnrd
out a few years later, just after iie had obta! .ed the

triuiiiiihant verdict nf a deneral ICleetion.

Th(- n.nntry had now jussed wholly nnd. r tlie pewn
of the middle ejass Palmerston and Ku.,sell, alter the

death i<\ I'eei, occni)ied a position if unique import,mrr
in tlh' pnhtKal world; the doetrines ot Mill h, Id jh,

li'Id 111 th.' realm -f Social Fhilusoi)hy ; Fnt' Irade aiiu

material prosperity were the ideals of a Whig electorati/

;

and It w.is ('\ id. lit that no swing of the pendulum was
likely to upset iIm' balaiK c of political power. Mnl I'l
shrewd obser\( r, it must ]ia\e been obvious that the

fabric of Whig domination, like the Napoleonic Jinipiie,

\\.'- I'lnlt up Ml ii(. l.iMiiii; fnu! dal.oii-,^ ,\s early as 1852,

4io
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ini.ilitv [olin had Kcantcd Ins finalitv, and J.oid Derh\
Ii id ii'iMinrd by niakiii- it dear that his party, at any
Mir. wcinld oikT no bhnd opposition to any Inrtiur
Ml asuro of Reform.

Tlif aristocratic \Vhi,L;s, the ,i,'cncrati<in of Lord .Md-
i; Mirnc, were bcsinninj,' to lose power, though as hjn« as
I'almerston hved, they were able to retain its symbols.
1

1

\v,is natnral that in great niannfactnrin,'-; centres, where
the bnrRher spirit is more developed and self-respectinf,'
than in suburban London, respectable ten-p<nmd house-
li'ilders should choose to be represented by men of their
run class, and more dnertlv in touch with their ideals,
it ui'^ to supply this want, that theso-ealird .Manchester
-iliM,,] of politicians r.ime into existence, the school of
nhi( h i;n,;,'ht and Cobdeii were the leaders.
We ha\c, in our survey of the Don I'acilim debate,

'ibtained some idea of the Manchester gospel from the
innuth of its chief evangelist. Cobden's ecpially famous
biographer has given a ^-uinniarv of his lun.'s career, th.it
bears out the conclusions already suggested by that
import,mt sj.eerh. " He had begun life." says Lord
Mrilr\. uith thi- idea that the .great manufacturers and
merchants of luigland should aspire to the high directing
position which had raised the Medici, the lnig,ger>, and
the De Witts, to a level with the sovereii,'n prince^ of the
earth .\t the end he still lliMughi that no otiur class
possessed wealth or mlluence enough to cuun:. raet the
inidal class." ' .My .,j)inion," says John Hiight, "is
l""kin:^ at the course' of history— tiiat iin r. li,ints and
nuiintacturers, in the a.tzgre.g.it. . are geiieraiiv be, uniiiu^
imith more important in the W(.-.ld than warriors and
statesmen, and even th.m nionatrhs themselves "

This
was. indeed, the r..,,t ..I :dl tint wis harinfnl or adinir,i!)le
in the careers of ( obdeii and Bright ; they possessed, in
'be liillesi degree, the pride and \irtiies a'mi limitations
ol then- class. Industrious, |)lain spoken, honest, bene-

[;:; ;

i
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^<'lt-'llt, and
ncvert lit less

I'lH ol Jioniely cominon sciim>, tlicv wvro
men (.1 narrow education an<l rcstrirtr.l

;<_i';il;, andtlu.., nntwiths.andniK llu: luud snircntv ol

<|| ins Iricnd. ((jbden's
Cobden and t hr splendid cloquiiuc ol hi
sneer about the Illy.sus ntav be phieed bv the side of
linght s naive a{hni>sion, tliat lie was " on,. ,,) those wlio
in the sense of the ii.Kh-eukure people, never had any
education. -

•Material pvnjrrc^^ ^nd material piosp.Mitv were the
objects at winch the Man.-hester sch.H>l aimed \
thriving trade, and no wars or rumours of wars to spoil it

an aristocracy humbl,Hl and powerless, a working cla.^
""i"nt( .1 ,,nd law-abiding, Iree Tradc^ and laissez-faire all
nuinc

,
such u. iv the gates of a bagman's paradise, si.rh

the Ideal at wind, even high-minded m.i, hke Cobden
wn-e conlnit to ami. It ,s curious how rapidiv the
f""ntam->prm,. ol phil.uithropy dried up. when tiie
poekets of the l„mrgeo:sie seemed to be in jeopardy
no one was mo,, hrvent in his den- -,,,tion of slavery
li.m John Hnght

.

no one more vehement in his oppo.sitiuii
o Lord Ashley's

|
en Hour. 1^,11, to n.it.gat. the f^nw.cr

liorrors ot factory hd.oiir; but then |.,hn Bright was a
mi 1-owner an<l, m name at aiiv rate, not a slave-owner
Ihereisamethodm tin. M,in, hrster b.ncv ohwice that

ii.ikes one sometimes d.aibt whether, behind the hanii-
le.^sness ot the dove, there ni,.v not he huldru .ome ol the
uiMio,,,,,, the serpent ih. famous pp.phecv of Cobdcn
tmt withm lour or Ip.e years ot our adopt, „^ hVoc Trade
"tii'T

,

o.mtrie. wouKMollow our example, ,s one of which
ue may shrewdly supect that the wi-h v,,s lather to the
•""•^lit. iiadlh,.o,heri,,u,ousi,.,enedtotl„. teachu,^^
"' '

le ci.issK.d economist., th.' adoption o| Imv, r,,„l.
would haxe ,i,me more h,r the sup.vniacy of lv,mlan<l than
'
"triumphs ol( hathaniM, \\,llm^„,u. |,„,,v„l,,he.t,nt

she had obtained, sh. would have be,,, able to .M.ibli.h
iK-r position a., the workshop ol the world .md the English
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capitalists would ha^•c ruled their own and every other
country from their office chairs. As it was, Cobden was
perl..t!v right in his opinion that we could aftord to
adopt the new p.mcy, whether other nations did so or
not, but with a shortsit^htcdness that was characteristic
ut his school, he treated th,. verv favourabl,> and transi-
tory conditions of the middle of the century as if thev
\v. re to hold t^ood lor all time.

Tlie movement against the Corn Laws was essentially
ninKlle-cla-;s. But though the members of the Anti-Corn
Law League were business men with business instincts
though the iirst great manifesto of the Free Trade party
li.i.l been the Petition of the London Merchants in 18^0
111- more mtelhgent among their leaders were ready to
wu.r into alliance with a class whosouglit, not lor markets
•'H'l jTohts, but for <l,ar life. It was on behalf of the
wnrkers that ( arlyle had fiilmmated against taxe. on
food, and l-benezerKlhott. the Corn-Law K'hvmer, cn.ld
-inir in siuii \-ery uneconomic strain- as :

"
(- hiM, is thy fallur dcid ?

I'a ther is gone !

Why did they tax In-. Imad ?

i'od's will be (|..iic !

"

It IS thus that we find C.^bdcn and Bright standin" in
a airious position, with n-gard to the utihtarian econo-
""'-• 111.' Kicanli.ui dortrino, as it w,is u<uallv uiider-
>tuod, was an .nmientlv satisfying one tor empiovers
tor anv lowering ol the ini.e of food was supposed to m,.an'
'" '!" Inn:; run, correspondingly cheaper ,vages, and less
nni tor the l.indownor. Hut this w,oild not d,, t,,r ()„>
l'l""iivis, and so we hud Cobden, thoiigi, he is constantly
appealing to tlie doctrines of the economists, ll.itly contra-
dicting Hum. by his a^-sertiou t!i,,t |]u( tuations of wages
have as little to d,, wnj, )|„. ,„„,. nf io,,d. as the ,h inges
"t tile iiKKui.

i' was llthus posHble to 11 peal the tactics o| the Ki lorm

i I !
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Bill. Just as then tlie working class had been induced to
shout in fa\our of a middle-class measure, so, in 1S46, the
capitalists, by raising the cry of cheaj) bread, managed
materially to forward then" policy of large profits and
cheap markets, There can be little doubt that Cobden
and Bright themselves were sincere men, no one will d-jubt
this wh.i ha^ read Bright 's touching description of how
( iibden consoled him upon tlu' death of his youn^ wife-
"Don't allow this grief, great as it is, to "weigh you
down too murh

;
tlierr aiv at this m(,uient m thousands

of houses in this counti\-, wi\v> and children who are
dying of hunger, of hunger made by the law. If you
will come along with me, we will never rest till we have
got rid of the Corn Law." IJut e\cn tlieir idealism was
a bourgeois idealism, and tiieir coii^c R.uce to some extent
a business conscience.

The Corn Law,-, moved them to indignation, but then
the Corn Law-, wore also b.ul im- trade

; peace at almost
an\- price they wore ready to advocate, but war is the
great disturber of trade

; parsimony amounting to mean-
ness m <.overiiiii.nt expenditure was to them sound
finance, but bui-iirr wimImi,, iu all a,ges has been pennv
\vis(I<ini, 1 ii,. seientilir mieltv of the Poor Law left them
••"Id and contented; tiic .Miuplaints ,,f the factorv
worker could bo ])nt a-^ido bv (mIui P.ris^Iit, nu the Peck-
snitfian i>lra th.it the comlitinn- m oiIut industries nimhl
be wm-;,.

: tnidc- i,iii,m-, wnv regarded by them with
soiiutlim- moro ih.ui diMru-t

; ami any organized cftert

by the State to improve the comiitions of mdiwtn.il
labour, was goiuTallv repm^n.mt to their ii,,tinns el

indi\idu,ili-.m,

I'r.mi the >ul)liine to the Stork K\rh,im;e there is but
a step, and sometimes the two appear 111 ludn rous, and
even i)Iaspliemous conjunction The economists lia<i

recommend.'.! buying in the , he,ipe.t and Mdling 111 th-
<haiVNi in.uk. 1, ii|M,u Iraiikly ecoiiMiiu, gr.junds, but
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Cobddi will iKLvr it that this is the hi.^Ii st principle of
riiristian morality. Ami i^ri^ht, imin.diately after
cknoumini,' war as " the comJMnation and eoncentratii.n
of all the hnrrors, atrocities, crimes and sufferings of which
human nature on this glolx' is capable," proceeds as
follow^

:

" l^.ut what is even a rumour of war? Is
there auvh.idy here who has anything in the funds, or
i- the owner ui any railway stock ?

" and so forth. It is

the same as regards the political morahtv of which
Bni;lit IS so ter\ent an exponent. It is certainly very
admirable, but it is also mtv good business. Pa'ans of
material prosperity alternate with lav sermons.

It does not hallow, howe\cr, that the peace propaganda
M' these men was always ignoble, or always wrong.
iliM-ry must justify, and patriotism commend, the
attitude of John Bright on the Crimean War. Th..ui,'h I e
knew that he was making himself an nbjeet of almost
universal execration, though he wa^ denounced as a
tniitnr and ,1 nu'an-spirited wretch, he persisted in his
"i'pe.sition to a policy which he beli,\ed to be unreason-
able, unrighteotis, and rlun<.u^ to his country. There is

something heroic about such an attitutle, and it is in
loneliness and unpnpularity that the WMrth nf statesmen
shall be revealed. .\e,r inu.t we forget that P,i ight . dcsi)itc
his ()uaker creed, and his ,,wn and Lan.a^hires obvious
interests, gaw his steady Mippurt \n the .\,,rtli against
the slave-owners. So did not Cladstoue.
One of the iiKjst distuu ti\c features of the Manchester

creed is the lh<stility of its exponents towards the landed
class. After the gnat war, the landlords had f<,r some
time managed to obtain an unfair influence upon the
niarhmerv ol the (nAernment, aii.l the middle class was
determined n, l„tter the iiiUrii, ti,.ii. The Free-Trade
'ruimph was inevitable after the Kelonn Ihll, .,nd, ,. M,on
'> the bourgeoisie felt themselves lirmly m th. -ad.He it
"as inevitable that tluy should turn the tibh. upon the

i

i
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squires. It was by no moans a chance blunder that the
Kicardian school should haxe failed to see, or at any
rate to lay stress upon, the fact that the rent cf land is by
no means the only case in which the principle of the
unearned mcrement holds good. The natural effect of
Ricardo's theory was to represent society as a drama of
which tlic capitahst is the hero, upon whose well-hei„c
depends that of the comnuinitv, and the landlord the
vihain, who profits at everybody elst>'s expense.
The Manchester leaders, who were not out-and-out

Kicardians, but who adopted as much oi ],is teachin- as
u-as consistent with the alliance of the workin- clasV
shared, and even exag,t,'erated his bias at^ainst what they
called feud dism. How.^ver c.^ldly thev may have looked
upon the claims of factory labour, they o\erflowed with
sympathy towards poor, d.nvutrodden Hodi^v and
tobden ea,i,'erly luuked forward to the time when there
should be a general strike of rural labourers. In one of his
speeches m favour of Free Trade, he threatens the land-
owners, in no obscure terms, that if they resist his policy
the middle and industrious classes " will be revenged

upon them by the weapon of taxation. Speakin- afto
the Ketorni I^ill, in iSbS. John Bright says "

Tl'u. aris-
tocracy of luigland which so lately ,go\,-rncd the country
has abdicated, and its boastful leader, Lord Derby its
chief, in its name, and for it

. has capitulated to the people"
—such seemed to hmi the end of twenty years of Whis
ascendancy. And he sneered at ,-m ambitious foreign
policy, as a gigantic sys'em of ..utdoor relief for the sons
ol the aristocucy.

Whether or not we approve of such doctrines, there can
at least be no doubt a. to the influence of the Manchester
school, in moulding the destinies of the country after the
achievement of Imto Trade. C.bden hims.df was neverm the Ministi-v, iku was Bright a Minister tor very Ion?
l>ut tluir pow.r w.m increasingly felt in ~li;iping the policy
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tad occasion to „„t.ce, EnghnuTs c™ t^byTo j:- A ncshbours^ Peol and Aberdeen had be™ able o

i;ad"L: ^"s;: ca""::-rufr^''
'"^-"""

^;-^
PhiLppe, as John Bn^hrver shS, Vi'n'ul^'r

TI, ,t r^i 1 r. ^"'^'' ^ f.utliful ally
^''-^t only the Dcv.l can tell what he,nL>s."

•^' uluntcer move.nent. and Palmerstun's cluiracter-
'; r^r^' ^:r'"^

-^ ^^^^•^^^^^"-- ^--"'^

clangers u.h wS' En 1^;;:;^
^""^

^^
'"'"' "^ ^^^^

!a>t twenty vears fl . M ,
.' " ^'"ntront.a in the

l^".'land at the .
7": '>'' '"" ^^^^l^^^^" ^ -anun,

'"" c>eb and buckJod arinuur
II.-2 K
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But in tho lurties and iittiis, it was inevitable that

some S(irt ui a reaction shmild taki' j)laee a,L;aiii:4 san,miin-

ary escapades like that ot the Ciiinea, and the vain-

glorious ineptitude of +lie PrJ:i'erstonian l^rc ilju policy

.\'e\-er were the arguments in favour of peace and re-

trenchment so strong, and no (jne, who reads the noble

protest of John Bri,t;ht a,L;ainst the le\-itv nf tlie (ireenwich

lish dinner, can doubt that Paline'stoii received a well-

deserxed and keenly felt snuh that had the ei ect of

bringing' out still further the \ ulgarity, that lay not very

far beneath the polished surface (jf the diplomatist.

Here af^ain, as in the case of Free Trade, the policy of

the Manchester school had been anticipated by the

utilitarians. But the naked absurdity of Bcntham's

scheme, w hicli would ha\e disbanded the navy, cut adrift

the colonics, and left no room for anv sort of patriotism,

wanted toning down and humanizing before it could be

translated into a practicable and popular policy. This

Cobden and Bright were eminently htted to accomplish.

Neither of them W(nild openly sneer at patriotism, nor

disown the name of iinglishman ; ("obden, wiuie cavilling

at every actual pro\ision for national security, declared

his willingness to \ote a hundred millions for the navy in

case of an imaginary necessity, and Bright, while de-

nouncing every preparation for war in the concrete,

declined to commit himsell t<i an absolute condemnation

of ail wars in the abstract.

These plausible qualiiications made no difference

whatever to the actual policv recommended by Bright

and Cobden, which was one of unrelenting hostility ti'

every penny expended by the (io\ernment with thi

object ot making England great, or even secure. L\k<j

true burghers, they desired nothing better for their

country than that she should absolve herself of all

responsibilities, and sit still and hll her pockets. Not onlv

was war, with it^ attendant e\ lis of the wrath of (iod and
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1

111'' mve^sary insurancf ai-aiMst tlir •„;.„
-III' I nations was crudt/ed Vnr fi„. i

/-•--"
-^""i <>'

ji'^t as tlie Manchester leaders made their wish f.th

uu 0(_ tuiiiL'd to plou,i;isiares \\\- l,-,,-„ ,

fcl.nvd ,„ g„ „„. „, fa,|,i„i" 1^, ,J°^^

'h;^ «»« were

1
H

.

'inu uiat It Government desire it fli,. ,, i-"W put a eheck upon it.' Er, nd LV n/ '
^

Anicnca I It ww ,„,/
^f'^iand, I'lance and

«'tirM,cr"L^^'!?, "T/'^"^''"^ •'" ^heir rulers

hi,,.. I fl rV
'

' '^ ^" '-^'"- <^'liar]ev
!
" " We'll

,':•

n. jelf Davis on the sour apple tree." '•

v Berlin "

.

'-^ .finj^'o If we do !
" And to -ulrl f . /»

^"W^ns prediction ",1, ii >

*" ^''"^ '™"V of
1
lediction, the black despotism of the Xo, th

"

i
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which, being a despotism, was lieki up to obloquy as the

most aggressive nation in Europe, was to be the tirst

victim of these unexpectedly violent tendencies on the

part of Cobden's lambs.

Both Cobden and Bright were determined, with perfect

sincerity, to press the Christian religion into the service

of their political and economic schemes. If tliey chd not

strain at citing, as an authority tor buying in the cheapest

and selling in the dearest market. Him Who overturned
the tables of monev-changeis. and said. " How hardly

shall they that lKi\e riches enter into the Kingdom of

God," they were not likely to hesitate at swallowmg the

more plau.-^ible fallacy that Christianity forbids nations,

as well as men, to resist evil. John Bright, as a man of

business and a member of the Society oi Friends, did not

hesitate to unite the love of God to the love of money,
almost in the same sentence. " Is your Christianity a

romance ?
" he cries, " is your profession a dream ? Xo,

I am sure that your Christianity is not a romanie, and I

am ecjua'ly >ure tiiat your profession is not a dream. It is

because I believe this that I appeal to you w^ith conhdence,

and t!iat I have hope and faith in tlie future. I believe

that we shall see, and at no -cry tlistant time, sound

economic principles spreading much more widely amonr;

the people. ..." Here the secret is out, Christianity

and economics have kissed each other, it is as if John
Bright had represented our Lord as saying, " Take up

thy cross and grow rich, follow Me and pui money in thy

purse !

"

But lie would be a shallow and ungenerous observer of

human nature, who should represent Bright and Cobden

as scheming hypocrites. It is impossible not to recopnize

that there was a daily beauty in their lives, which makes

that of many a wiser statesman seem ugly indeed. Their

loyal and touching friendship is a thing on which, at

least, we may dwell with unstinted admiration, and in such
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-nln.vr,^,..s as those between Cobden and Delane, and
'••-...,, In.ht and I'almerston, there can be „„ ,i„ubt
a^

y
which >. the nnbler, and wh.eh the smaller nature

';',

"" t"-... I^,„, the ,ssues at stake are more snbtle
I'- l-nn .hat lus been done by dcHbciatcly bad men,'
- "-t

,
tittle of that ulueh has been done by Rood

nicn whose ronscienees are at the merey of their
!^ni"<lH<_s. And this was ennnently the ease with Bright
dUil ( ol)tlen. '^

Tii.-v were brou.^lit ,.p upon principles that made ,t-->. nnpossible that thev .honld rise above the stand-
•

n. ol thcr class and the lui.hsh middle class of those
da s was >unk m almr.st complete ignorance of anytlum'"" direct

y connected with the makin, of mo„.v ^na. how obden, after five years in a Yorkshire school
t thDo iH.boys Hall type, was sent into ., office andhow B.ri,ht, after what mi.ht be described as a sonnd

;""""-''^^ ''^J^'-^^tion, was passed on into his father's
''^i'uss. Tt IS a mar^•el that these yonths were able to

1 '
;1

^urh careers npon snch unpromising foundationsyM liaxe been a miracle had they acquired detach-
'

or intellectual delicacy. It is -ne that Bright
'

"-i P-'try and was a lo^-er of book, but his efforts
't H- culture are t<,o reminiscent of those of the worthy
."•'i>an, who attends eveni,.,^ lectures twice a week for the--^-nent of his mind. It was just because they were

J

^...u.hly in touch and in sympathy with their class
. jn.ht and C obden were able to wield such power aswild. Their cosmopolitan and httle-EuRland ideals.in with the two trait, that were uppermost i

ti and T"' T •":""'"--'-' -t-t, Z jealousy
-t t he anded f^-entry, ,„ whose interest they ima^^ired

.- iKue heard a ,Teat deal of imperial pohcy and of

.: Atch"/;;"-'
'"' -^"'? '''-'^"'^

•• " ^'--^ -e- phrases'"it catch the iqnorant ond unwary. • The policy of the

I
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•V'anclu'.ter sch.K.l in ro-ard to the cmpiiv wa^ in lactupnn a par with thoir mnroption of p;itriotism. Thcv
*iK. no, treat the rolonu^s w.tli the .-x-niral indifterenre
nl Henthani and janie. M.H. hut thev were eqnallv
ueterm.ned that thev should ro-t nothmc;, an,! entaU „,.
n^s,.onsdMht,es. Thev nn.^t t:o^ern th-ansc^hes. 'an.l
defend theni-;,.Kv-;, anil act -n e\ erv re>peet as if thev
w-re jHTfeetlv independent eoniinunitie>. In ah hut
"•">i'' flu-v nni^t he ent adnft. The danger of alluwin-^
""''"!;"'''"''" ""'I-'- 'I- l-uer of ,ts tradesmen wa.
n-v,r h,,,,,- ilh.^tiated ,han ,n ihe d..elnne. of ,h.~..
w.Mlhv men. To al.dieate nnr ie.ponsil„ht,e< t. al,|,nv
om- nnpenal mission, „, starve ,,„r .iefen,-, -. ,„ ,-,,hue
"""""l-'""''> for f,-o„d toaeiph.r. hva k;,.! theory of
non-mterventicm, and to .,.,ou- fa, ..[.on ,he nn ,reeds „f
our virtue sneh was the p,,hrv t,, whi.h the Manrhest.T
srhonl u.M.ld iuNe eon„ni„ed us. The infhienee that
thev e.xe,-e,s,,i „, ,he middle of ,he eenturv. ^how. ,„
what an e.^tent the t.ndenev toward,, matenali.n, hul
grown upcn usMiire the war.

This Manrhester inlh.en, e wa< hy no mran> the onlv
•mo that was workin;.; for thr transformati, ,f fh.
.•,;'"'•'' ''•'' •" tl'" '-i-'se ot ,|,e I'almrrstoin.o. na""'vua. ann,lnr.rhonlof tho,-l„ ,ha, in .u,,,,. wav^
was the dnve, oppo,,,,. ot , heirs, and whieh was leavenin-
f^"thp,„n,.,,!,ke. I-r,h,workint:rlasswashei;innincto
make „s intluence lelt, and affr th.- soeoud Reform Hill
thr centre of power he^an to shift downwards m the
^'"laUru.., andth, n^idin.lui.iuaiiMnot th. economists
ami .Maiuhes,..r .gave pia, e ,o more and more ambitioii>
schemes ,.f Se ial Reform. In this cause the Tories had
J,'en,,,,llv l„rn more acive tl,an the Whites; Southev
had .tretehr,! o„, ,, ,,„.„,|lv ,,,,„,| ,,, ,.,,,„,,, ,,^^.,,,_

V\ord>wortl,and(o!eiid„ had l-th su^t^.sted schem, s
tha wo„!d nave terrihed Ricardo and Cohden hv the.r
b-Mne..

,

I.onl .\d,!,.v,
,
he Tory statesman, who did Ml ...
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!han anybody else of his time to alleviate the condition^
of labour, found his chief opponents am, - the Whig
rapitahsts, and the bitterest of them all in John Bright
Dunntr the whole of th<- period between the first two
Km. am Hill^, we (In n,,t hn<l the all-powerful Whi^s passing
a Miigle conipreliensive measure of what we sh.uild now
call >onal Reform. The Por.r Law of 1834 niay have
inaugurated a more cttieient system than the Tory
^ocKih^m It superseded, but it was eertamly much more
nl">ni,ni The W higs did mdeed abolish slavery abroad
f'l't th. V I, It it almost untouehed at home, contenting
tlumM-h,> with de\elopmg the ivfnrm ..f , riminal law
whirl, the l.nies had begun, and tinkering very gingerly
in.lrrd with factory legislation.

Hie impulse in favour of Social Reform did nr>t only
emanate ln,m Tory circles. It was about this tu-e that
the wold .Socialist was coined in France, but th(^ thin-
Itself had been in existence even before the Re\-oIutio,r
^pmean philanthropy died a natural death not long
alter the Spa Field. ri.,ts, but there were ,1 number of
more or l,ss able m.-n, whom Owen was the chief to
carry on the do( trme. It was imposMble that the cruelty
andsqualor uhP h was mvo>, cd m the sy>t<'m ot cut-thn,at
cmprtition, should fail to drive some sen^itur n,.tures
t" the advocacy of heroic remedies. But th.- times were
afiainst Hum, .m.i the d,smal "science" h,,d olit.iined
to., strong a hold upon the nundsof men. t,, b.'^lKiken by
rfir..-t frr.ntal attack. The contempt .uul liat,v,l with
J^''i"i 'li'-.' pione-Ts .egarded the er.,„omist. was
lii-artilv nMpio,,,trd. |.,nu. .M,i! tho„J,t ,,f ,„„ „f

,';
''"^l.^'^'on. ihat tl,.. ,,dop,,„„ ,.t his pnnnpi.s

wuukj be a disaster comparable to thr iiu,,„on ,,| ,he
Huns and I aitars. and another oi fh,,n. Mnr ,t Morgan
''"<ll'is finger up.., tlu w.ak po,„t ot ,|„ R„ ,,rdian case"
in a manner worthy of (-..leridg,- or Di^rael. " The most
"np..rtant error of the u.omist. he .,.,d.

'
hes m thr'ir

iif
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mistaking certain politiral institution, and rms,:,,,,,.
frcni tiifin as axioms „f sncnco." It is the sanir Mmu'r
.Aloi-an wlio lashr.l tlie f.,lli,.. „1 the- RuMni,an.. in a knid
oi ^nnali^t Dnnciad, (l<.v,.tr(l tn tli,' dorilicatiun ,,l Ouv,,

At tiir end of the Palmerstnn iv^inie we liave then
thnv distinet schools of thouf^ht, each ol whicli was
pow.rtiillv ivi)resentcd amon.t,' his fo!low(>rs. Tlicre is
hiM the old Wl.iir (,l,„an]iv. of wliieh lie Uun-vU and
'-""• J<'lni, li..d been the p,l!,,rs. lint tlieu' power was .,„
til.' wane, and it was oniv the . (.inl)ine<l pix-ti^.. ,,| il„. two
v.'teran leaders that had kept it ahw -,, 1,,,,^'. After
I'ahnerston's death, it w,is MH,n , \id( nt that l.,,nl |,,hn
must retire dehnit.dv fn.,,, tlie lead, r>iiip, ,,nd\^u,
I'l.H-e to a man who^^ poh-'v he soon came to ^u^^v with

J-"'

utmost ahirm and charrm. Mr. l,owe, who ,01,011^^1
hi> "tiler accomplishments, was wil vriscd m econo,,,,,-
i'M-e, npresented a <lvm- tra(htion. In sp,.,,], .ifter
speedi, this most orthodox Whi.L; r.;p,,Md the Torv
Kotorm Mill, in terms that hreathed iorili sn.h h,.tiv,l
n.uamst the people as wr.iild hax. sho, ked the ni.isi hi.l,-
boim.l ot |,,s opponents. Perhaps Mr. I.owe was the o„lv
niemhrr m the House who w.is , jcx ,r mmu;], to .,.. what
a shrewd blow the imp.issne Disra.'h was striknv ,it

\\hi?.'^'erv and all its works.
I'.osid.s the Whim's, tlr re weiv tlie M„ih hrst,.,- sch.M,|

•^.-senli.dlv bourgeois, but seekin- ..n-' .bt.iPunL; a puul
deal ol democratic support, and th.' n, w s, j,,,,,! ,,| s,„ ,,,1

KM'annis who h,,d p,,,t vet bcKun to m.ikr imi. h ,„.|...

but uh..-c Millnni.e w,is mrreasintj, espe. i.div m little
Ihiii-s. II we wish toivah/.e theexte.nt to uhieh this last
t-ndencv i.;.nnrd uioimd. withm less tlun iwmtvvenrs
'""" ""••I'.ltll ol I'.lhlMIsl,,,, uv h.ivennh to list, n t,.

Ill'' Nvail of af,'ony sent npt.i th.' Inknow.d.l,- bv ilerbnt
^1-necr III i,SS4, ,„ l„s artiJr, " Th,. Ww Toryism."

I h' tv IS a f,'<)od deal of .'volntion |ar^;..n, and several loim
"id III. lev,, lit u,,rds b.^riowed from bioiof^y. but its real
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out for to see ^ Could it have bc.n, after all. but a
sophistical rhetoririan ?

"

Where now is (iladstones hterarv reputation his re-
searches ,11 (,reek antiqiut v, his defence of the X'atican his
defence of Chnsfanity, his criticisms of Tennyson andMaraulav I), ad and buried in the eij^ht volumes of his

'I'anin.i^'s. one oi ihe -nost unreadable an.l unread
colhctinns in our language. It is scholarlv and un-
^xr,.p„onable, but all on on,, dead level of monotonous
n^pectabiht V. A I. w years apo, a collected edition of his
sp.vrhes was mmni.ncd

: ,t never f^ot beyond th,. tip.ttwo ^nh^n,s. He ,s more memorable m the criticisms
^'t ln>opponrnt.than m his „wn works : .Ma-aulav's e.s,v
;"' fiis first bo,,k, the boisterous sconi of Iluxl.v the
immortal ,)arodv of his stvic bv Heac t„.!d are familiar
to a Rcnoration that has for..,tten ,he "

( luirch anil

r, M- , ,

I'"P'''«nable R„ck of Holv Scripture,' ,uui
ti..' Midlothian speeches. A world-wide reputation ,h.
respert ut om. political partv. thr a.iorafon .,i another
all the olamour of sclu.larship and indii^trv. all the white
.,^lit of

( i„,.t,an Mitue. have failec. to redeem his w-icK
from the t.-th of ,,bli;„,u.

Th.- most su,nitieant thrnj,- ever said about (dadstone is
lerem.nk of the old Whi^, quoted bv Lord Morlev • \h

^^'""' "" ^''' ' I-'verponl b,.I„w'" For the'.envt
;'t liiS success, of the masterv he wuhl,.,! over hlsenii-
I'-nporanes lav m the laet that i,e was iH.d^ed round hv
''P'nndie.s, and saturated with i,„Mde,ds of the uiuidle
.ass: he was tf,e;,randest an.l most finish. . I pnuluet n,
tiirmnuhi that turn,.l,,ut a I'.. 1 ,u,d ;, (ob.leu On,.

7;'
'''.V

"•'?''' ""^ •'"" ^^"^''•'11 >'ot hav,. somueh
;"<'-;;l'y '"tine.din, thexas. anderook.-dwm.hn.s,,,
'lie ( il,e|st,,iuan l.ilixiinth.

It mav. how.N,,, be eon.-eded, that but for 0\f„rd
dadsK.n.' miKht p.v.t luxe achu:;ed [!.. tame of hw

lai. r years. The ( )xtord of his youth was dangerous on
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.irniunt of her x-e,-y iiirnts. S(j admirable was tlir

II iiiiinL; iliat a zealous student iniRht acquire, that a man
ut naturally (]mte niodt'rate abilities mi,t;ht rise to an
rniinenee for which he was naturajlv unhtted. This seems
•' li.ixe h,vn th. ,,1-,,. with Keble, it <-ertainlv was with
Mitthcw Am-ld. aiiil j.roh.ihlv. to some extent, with
jiiwi'tt. ihit the most cons{)icuous instance of all is

iliat of (dad^tone. i'lvervthint,' that education, e\ery-
tlimi^ that indu^trv cuuld -i\c hun. lie possessed in full
incisure. |ud-c Inm bv aiiv formal t<-.t. and no fault cm
'" '"'""' i!i III"!. A lahMnous ^clioLir, an nnnn\(irous
rcider a hni,Mn>t, thr ma:-!,r of inan\- >ubie< ts, ., ready
ni'l iin|ire>M\r s|)r;d<er, steiped m all the lore .if anti(]uity
Hid yet HI toueli with every movement of his own day,
he seemed p,,ssrssed of everv human talent, without one
^park ot the Promethean lire that crowns talent with
w.iiider and imnr rtaht\-.

Yet It w..uld n,. pettiness to speak <if him in any
terms but those ,,f honour .and vener.ition, honour for his
achievement, veneralKwi l,.r hi- hie. l-,.r if he stood hir
a middle-class ideal, he at least did so with a cnniplete-
ness and yrandeur th t th- worthiest of his conteini)oi-
aru-s could not hope lo rival. All the \-irtues of mid-
\i'1onanism found in liiiu tiieir noblest exponent

; intense
md methodical mdustrv, unllm, him,' inte.i^'ritv, a sound
bibinoss instinct. ,i t^rave and di.^nilied denie,inour,
o-stentatiMiis Immihtv and self-conscious piety. It i^ not
a small benehl l(,r a nation to be ^^overneiland sw.iycd
hx one who, whatever his del rts, is at heart known' by
'11 to be a pist, ( hristiau man, , iie who would not
consciouslvde\iatea hair's br.^dth lre„n t !> |.,ith<.f duty,
ind r,n whose heart mr.'lit h.iw lieen en-raven •

" ler ever iii my Krc.it Taskm.ister's eye "
:

and when such a one stands in the first rank as ,in M,,,tor,

'
l"ian. ier and a scholar, the \-oirc- ..f , i u i, ,sni m,,v indeed

:! t:
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be heard hut that of contempt or ex.crafon „u>st n.r-
forcc he dumh. '

Then. ,s an affinit V hot h of
,

liarart. r an.l pnhrv hetwren
dadstone and ti,e lead.,- am] wnrker of the Cnn^ervative

1 arty under \v]i..m he made his debut as a Mnn.t.r l\elwas e.rtamly the les.,r man of the tuo. fnr h,. la-k.,! both
the theological fervour of h.s lieutenant, an.l h,s p„wer
oi appealmp to f^.eat masses of men. In all other
Inspects the s.milantv between them was nniarkabl,.
Hoth were Oxford m.^n

;
both distni^mislud tiiemselves

by taknii: <luubK. r„-sts; both weiv uf middle -rkis.
antecedents: both achieved tlieir nm., bnll.ant tnunmh^
>n thr sphere <.t finance

; I,nth were Inver,. ul pra.e' it
ahnost anv price

;
both, though ardent patriots ,n th,.nrv

inclined to sacrilice secnntv to ecnomv
; both wnv

di-t,ni,Hnshed amon.g their contemporaries for consp,c„„„s
Millie

;
both were ecpiallv lackin.i.' in sense of hum,,,,,-

:'"'l neative imagination
: b..th were champions ,,| ].>,,,

inuie; and, most remarkable uf ,all, each n| them bv
complete political volte fa.-e, hnallv sucavded m rend,,,'.'
Hs party asunder and leax in.' it demoralized a.,<i mipot, i,t
tor the next tweiitv yc.ars,

It may indeed be que.ti. med whether I'eel ciild |„
have adde.l another hftv vears t.. his ht.., wnnid n„| |,av.ake„ the same c,„n^e a^ (.ladstnne. It ^^as „.. vain
boa>t to the electn,-s „f .M„iluth,an. "that, .uuid Ii,.
valuable hte have b(.eii prolonge.l t„ tins moment
Sir Robert Peel would have been found contending' alo,,,
with vou, against the principles wlueh now spe,-,allv placr
y..u m uetermined opposition to the (ioverninent' of the
<lav. We have seen how thoroughlv the two men were
T. svmpathv durmg the Don Pacifico debate and
indeed (dadstone was as natur.dlv .,ttr,,eted bv the sta„l
;;'"n^'"raim.iit of Sir Robert, as he was repelled bv that et
tlie brisk old worldhi,.: op,n..sit(., with whom he w,,s
afterw.nd. to be hnked ,„ uneasy comradeship
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(.kidstone's policy as leader of his party was not
L-t_iilially different from that of \\i\ as IcadtT of the
('unM'r\au\es. Kxcept in the realm ol liiiance, he cannot
li^ called a ccmstructive social reformer on anytlnng
like a grand scale. Forster's FIducation Bill, the greatest
advance (jf this kind made under his leadership, was
rarritil rather in spite of him than because of him.
\\r\ irw nit; his own legislatue achie\ements, the measures
tli.it strike him :is being the most important are the
larilfs (iS42-0()), the Savings Banks, the Oxford Uni-
versity Act. the Franchise Act, the Irish Land Acts, and
ln>li Church Disestablishment

; surely lut a \ery
Hiinidable record for a statesman whom his -uppurters
i;.iilliailed as the champion of Den.ocrai v, and his enemies
denounced as an unscriii)u!ous. and r\\:n insane dema-
?,'Oi,nie. For though he helped to guide his party through
its transition from Whig individualism, to a democracy
laiiitly tinged with Socialism, he acted less as a stimulus
til. Ill a-, a brake u})oii its iiKjre ad\anced members.

Jii^t as Peel had aimed at makim: ConservatiNC policy
liberal, so it was Cladstoiies boa.^t that he was more
-'iiMr\alive, in the truf,-,t sens.' of the word, than tlie

( 'iiiMr\atives themselves. Among the many counts of
his indictment against the Beaconsiield (io\.rnment,
iiitiv i> none that hres him with greaier wrath than theii

inii|>iiing with the \-er\- Constitution thcv ]M-ofess to
uiihokl He was always devotedly loy.d to the throne,
anil if, .it the end of his life, he was ])ro\-oked into an
iti.nk ui)on the I'pper House, he entered upon it with
"l)Mous reluctanct', ,ind, in Ins biographer's opimion. he
wa> one of the only two men in his part\- who caird a
-traw about the hereditary principle at ail, Still less was
Ik llic nioiithiiKHo ol th.it .ay |,,r social i lian,L;e, wliirji

wi> to swcfp his opponent. Irom otli<a' within a decade
"I Ills death. W'o ha\e only to read hi> addro^ at
* lic-ter, in iS>)i), u})on the woikmans opportunities, to

.ij i

i (
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-rmu.ol ou, .nvn.lav. Ins,..a,l „l p„nu,n, tn th

niaami progre.^, which wore the common nroi ertv „fsuch dUterent characters as Pahnerston and'" ,,;'

Bng^J and oh„ Russell. Kh.aCo.k and R.o:;',:^On the uhule the wcrknian was not .nlv the best ofle lows, but he ^vas exceeduigly wc.ll off, and Pn 4/
'"^ ricnd. A country,' he savs elsewhere "

is „i ,^od a,Kl sound and healthv state when u exlnb ts hspirit of progress m all its institutions and m alloperations: and when with that spuit of p ".
^sconibmes the sp.nt of affectionate retrospec ut on thunes u.d the generations which have goL be ;.:\^he cleternnnation to husband and to turn at everv pointto the best account all that these previous genera n

beneht ot us their children " And a- nn " Th •

o^n.Uionaht..indtheprinc,pleo;t^;:Le
:;rp;i;- he principle of what I may call local patnotisn inot only an ennobling thing ni itself but land hojpeaks the true X-,ctorian bourgeois^ has a great :";1J;^

II Peel was a Tory who tried to hold his party together

w!f , r
'

^'''f
^^""'-^' >" J^'^ J-'hcral (hu s, more saturated

V. reverence lor antiqu.tv than niany of his opponent.

ntimen, '^ ' "'I"'"''^
^''^' '""^^ revolutionarv

h« huiiselt ,an scarcely have realized, but none the less-t certanuiKH n, h. d, clinuig daysjae was as constant
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III ills Conservatisin as when, mure tliaii luilt a century
1« hire, he liad been therismi^' liupe ol the^tern, unl)endni;,'

lniu>. When Riiskni taxed him with tlunkmt; one man
.1- j^odd as another, lie rephed, " Oli dear, no ! I am
nuthmg ol the sort. I am a lirm belie\er m the an.^to-

cratic principle -the rule of the best. I am an out-and-
Miit liicgalitanan," an admission which caused Rnskin to
. i,ip his hands with delight.

But when we have taken into account all the qualihca-
tiuus and delects of Gladstone's democracy, one fact

remains that must never be lo.-,t sight of. He did at least

impress his personality upon the people, he was to them
a symbolic figure, raising an ensign of Ireedcjm fu"

aspirations more daring than his own. Whether he
ixheved in the people or not, he taught them to believe
in themsehes, to regard injustice and tyranny as in-

tolerable things, hateful to God and man. He defined
the principle of Liberalism as trust in the people qualihed
by prudence. And perhaps it was this trust that was the
main source of his strength. Whatever else he was, he
never adopted the pose of a cynic, he convinced his
hearers of his implicit belief m his own principles and his
tellow-men. We have heard of listeners to his speeches
who were carried away by his eloquence, and afterwards
were at a loss to understand what it was that had enslaved
thrir judgment. For. however much he may have
ubscured or qualified his meaning, when he spoke, he was
like a man inspired. Nor was it only over the English
pt'iplc that he extended his spell. In Italy, in the little

••'tates of the Near East, his name is honoured to this day.
The poet King, the grand old man of Montenegro,
lias testified to this love of England, which was directly
inspired by Gladstone :

" Oh, thanks to thoc, liundrcdfolil thanks,
Grcat-lu'.irtocl race of men.

So lonK as the world endures.
So long as the mountains stand ubt)s e I 'ulcigno."

^,i

f

f

'

i

i
i
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\VI.en he assumed the leadership .,. his party he h.d tonuke h,s chou:e between olcl W1U.S, „e.v ,!,hends".nd'l!:Maiielilister school, \\itli tiie 1 '•I'n -Tst.,!;;;.,!!.

alu-ays been „Mnore or less open eo„,,K;ietd,.d
K|unst th.n for peace nUhe(oahtH>n(ab,n:' he hdelpcd to throw I-almerston fn.n oiHce o^^r the k ai

'

'mni^ ins last Mniistry, so that the xery posters in ih..m.e appealed to the nrob to support tLVhlni U t

s n and Kusscll wcTe f,,,ne, there was scarcely one of tlie
^' < M"K aristocrats who could possibly have 'taken tla^^'. - that, except for the conservative .puit tj^^rnted such a notable p.rt of the new leader's temp

'

B with th
" T'\

^ '^'"--^--n,sm was comple-But with the new ideal, towards winch the Liberal P-.rtvvas bein,, attracted with ener-mcreasing lorce he ascarcely more sympathy. The verv ict. .!f f ,

^ * 1- ,
i-'as'i, anu Ills burgher nar- munvomnuhc^d it still more. It is probaL th.^t ha^

n Ih^t ''''Vl''T
^''^y' 1^^^ ^vould have be. n as

SZght:^"' "^ '"'^^'^ 'y ^''-^^^— - '^y

It was towards the Manchester school, the bur-dierPh losophy of Bright and Cobden, that (llads^c^

::;;' nd th'r'^ r^^'^'^
'''' '-y --^'-"^sl^ i"

da '\t^''^''"-^'^f
bias of Liberalism during his last

" f 'vn^i^il'' u( the century, and which, at the end wis'--mig rapidly towards its nadir. One of ,1 „'
stnknig incidents of P.d's con. r.ion to l..J-n!;;,;^^
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-IK wl„, li „,ost plainly indicated his alienation from the
I

rlv he had wnck.cl, was the speech in which he w, nt
•

.t "f his way to eulogize Cohdc.n. T, ,vas a lesson (hat
was not lost upon Peel's pupil and successor. The fauKms
biKlf^'ets, uhicl, many hold to be Gladstone's chief title
t" lame, were no more than the lo.Mcal application of
•nn.-,p)cs that , he Manchester school and the classical
'-nnmiM. had ad\ocated, and Peel had been the first
Input into practice.

What wnuld iKu-e alarmed the country, if adxocated^venbv Bright and (obden, became a popular and
nracticabe policy m tiie hand, of Gladstone Herein
ay one of the secrets of his power. He had none of the
-Iiaip aneles and harsh outlines of the extremist He
U.I so paraphrase and (p,,,lifv tti,. most extreme

'l'>c rmes.as to make them appear the commonplaces of
politics and inorahiv. He could advocate the policy of
.1 rlas. without using its language. Xe^ er, at the height of
;l'^n- popularity, was it conceivable that ither Briglit or
;>b(len euuid have commanded a majority m the country •

n. one was unalterably ass. ,c,ated in t he public mind with
;'>n Law,s, the other with the Society of Friends. But
'ladstone s imnd seemed to comprehend the universe.
^ watchwords were tliose to whr . all lips ga^•e homage,
r-dom, reverence, patriotism, humanity, progress
L^^n -ss than in the case o' Peel, uas it easy to dis-™an,le from ah this subi.ne 'atitude. what really wereN au hors political principles. Speech, as the most
.,al of diplomati^t> once said. i. the art of concealing
'ught even, one is tempted to add, from tlie thinker

IllI!l^^•Il.

n.- freedom to which (iladstone attached .0 much
"t'Ttance turns out, in the domestic sphere at any rate

,

" tin; old economi, laissez-faire, or Manchester
"> i'^ Hlu.dism. But the godless l^rutality of the Mcfroudy
''" "r even the unctuous austerity 01 Bright •< opposition
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to thr Fact. HA- Acts, were f(.rci^'ii i,, Ins nature He was
to.j well educated to junder openl\- 1,, the qreedy prejudice
of mill-owners, and too -nuch .,! a ( hnstian to lui\e any
part in the philosophy of the tP ugh. Fnder liis auspices
the extension ot State a( tion i.i a hundred small ways was
suthcient to pnjduce the most dolelul ol laments fn.m
extremists like Herbert Spencer, and his own languaiie
was not definite enough to stamp him a: the exponent of
any particular theory, but his policy m II hi- matters of
statecraft was to put his trust in individual, as distinct
tr.mi State action. About the piospects of society he was
robustly optimistic, and his efft, ts were ratlu'r directed
tmvards reniovm,- every hindrance to the free play of
progressive forces, than to .stimulating them by artificial
means. For with all Ins Kne for what was "fixed and
permanent, he had that mystic adoration ul progress which
was characteristic of his tune :

" The great social forces,"
he cries in 1866. " which move onwards in th. :r might
and majesty, and which the tumult (,f our debates does
not for a moment impede or disturb- these great social
forces are against you

; they are marshalled on our side
''

:

which IS the familiar dogma of evolution trick.-d out in a
different set of phrases, and such a philosophv htted in
well with the belief that the State should let things alone,
and allow the great social forces (whatever these mi^ht
be) to do the- work. But what in Herbert Spencer was an
iron dogma which few sane men can haw taken quite
seriousix-, in the case of Gladstone is rather su;4gcsted than
formulated, like the " one whispered not.< " that resound^
through Schumann's Phantasie in C major " for car^
attent to hear." And if his Irish land policy forms a
partial exception, it is because his middle-class optimism
wavered for a moment, w^here landlords weir the eneiiiv.
and the " great social forces " had so (^b\-iously failed u<
act, though it received its most striking expressi(;n of all

m the Home Rule Bill of 1886.
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Ni.i. uas thr philus„ph,r or ,i,.;rnatK- l)a>,s ut (ilad

;M-Mndu,dualis„,,buttlK.rcMvasa,n„iK.nt..d,,a,,,hu

;
>

d. ..per the parsimony that vve have f„und to he at
!"• HK.t nf the bur.^her te.nperan.ent, rhe Luvrpool^neath the Oxford surface. Thnft. as we .atiu.;^h
''" H> hie and h,^- x>rrespondenco, was a x.rtue he

i'laml .niy second .. ^odhness And this ihnit oriarsnnony ,s by no means confmed tu his deahn^s w,th
"-".A. but >s an elen^ntal <p,ahty that pervaded every
'"t " >- bems. nhat strikes us when we survey the--• the mKl-V,ctonan worthies. . the extrenJ a^

^ -
ant sel -consciousness w,th wh.ch they watched mer

;-> one 01 their o^vn actions
; so much is calculated, so

iHtlc spon aneous. As we mi^ht expect, HerbcTt Srvncer
JUPP K.S the extreme case and reauctio ad ab,u,dum oi—'Hthodof hfe; one would imagine that before dom^
tl"' amplest thing, he would look up the case m lennthetic Philosophy to assi™ the e -.r^ ?
I.,

,
,. ' -,

'issi^n inc e.vact proporiums
- to e,o ism and altruism respectively in hL proposed

ot .onduc^ Peel's perpetual vindications o m own
^'t^-e. Oueen Victorias and the Pnnce Con.ort'-, elaborate
'-tractions regulating every moment of the son'!«.>tence John Mill's letters, the gospel acc,Sm^"o

n al t ics and heavy admonitions that adorn the litera-
te "' "f the period, are manifestations of this spint -nd k
'' -.the life of Gladstorie from his cradle to h'g;^.'

^ orv'T n 'm'' r'"

'''' ^""^^'^ ^" ^- ""^- '-tant:

m. ?.; F V^,^''"^ admomshc.; his own house-tu a Eton. When shall we learn wisdom ?
"
he

;

nte. m his diary at Oxford, " not that see folly in the

Tc : 'u'r '"'^
"^r

'' " ^"" "^^-^ accompanied

t

d.^sipated spirit." It is the same note th t sounds
;;u.h .he huge and dreary mass of his correspond;^

^^"i. lo, on<. touch of Lamb's whimsirahtv, :.ne ?aint
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reflortion of Stevenson's j^'low. Tlic \fry stoiy, \vli;itL\cr

be tin- nir.isure ol its litcnil tiutli, tli.it lie used to chew
every mouthful of food exac tlv llnr;\-tiiree ti ". s, is

symbol ie ,i| his nature.

It is only n.itural to surmise, that witli suel. n at

the head ol allairs, the poliev of ilir rduntry \ a.in;

at pnuK-ncr ami thrif;, to the ne^lcet ol the ari:. -Tatir

virtues of doin- ami -enero>itv. There was nmeh ncd
for such a pojit y m ihc imddlc ni the ( .nimx-. win n oin

ent-mie'- wuc low and our i)o^itioii alino-t nu])ro!4nal)l(',

and (dad>tone had reeiMNt d a ihonaej! cdueatiMn m
retrenehment and reformat the hands ,,| I'.: I, whom hr

revered, and .\hirdeen, wlnan hr lo\cd. In t!ie Duii

Pa(alie(jdrhate. we hnd him on the same >ide as I'lcl and
Cobdcn, and m tin mnddlr that led to the Cnmcin War,
he loyally suppor ed Aberdeen m hi^ riloit> for peai e.

It was in 1S53 tnat ho piodmid the lii-t oi Ins ,!.;reat

budj^ets, and iomul Ins calculation.-^ rudrl\- up>ct b\- thr

waste ol war. This jjrobablv stili fmtlior ^treni^ithciied

his paiini tendiaicii'S. for except lor the one mstaiur
where hi> antijKithv to i'aim(T>ton put him anion,;.; tin

partv of diliancf in the allair of Or-mi. lii> Mibse<|uent

(areor bcidni.-; a -tiUL;!'lc Idr |)eaie at .dniovt anv |)nciv

anil re ti. nchnirnl a.t ahiiM-t an\ ri-^k. " .W .\t to [.eni

•\berd. m " he -av- 111 iSf)i, "
1 think s,, lv',,l„rt I'oi

wa> the m.i,t jn-t ^l the ju-t men 1 !ia\c had the liap|>inc"

to know
. .

Now ,111(1 then >ir Robert Peel would
sllnW some de-ree ol llIK cn-i loll-. le,:,n(I to the mere tledl

and bk.ed, il I ni.i\- --o sp, .d^, el i'jiLilishnien ; I.nnl

Abi-rdeeii \\,is in\aiiabl\- Lt imtl'ie; the most Iihcri!

construction upi .1 b.ali the i wmliu 1 .ind the , lanii-< ei

the utile r III -(a Mting state."

I he stiiioj^i,. l,e-an in earnest under Palmerston's last

(.oMinmeiit, when dladvtone was ( liancellor of tln'

Exduipaei lie was ciiKaKi'd in rarryini,' ttut the final

policy f. I hi- ma ler Peel in its i,,:'i, ,1 , ,.,ielus|,,n, sweepini;
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nvav duty after duty, and at the same time kocpin,:,'

dinct taxation .is low as possible. Xe\Tr was statt sman
so favoured by eiveumstanres ; England was at the height
of her eoininercial prosperity: inipro\-fd means of rom-
nmiiication and the diseovery of fresh goldtields had
unised weahh to jumr into the country ; e\en agriculture.

as yet unspoiled bv tin- new imports of Anieiican wheat,
ImiI pr(isi),red under Free Tratl(>, and it was natural that
ilii new system should recei\e even more credit than it

deserved for the coming of these bentlils. and that
(.1. Ill-tune should ha\e accepted it as a tinancial panacea.
Hut he did not stop here. With liis mind iixed uix.n
pnispertixc sm-!)luses and renussions of taxation, he
I'll

. line blind to e\cn more important interests of State,
ami repeatedly tried to balance accounts at the exjiense of
the na\y and arniv.

riie lirst sign ol the p.issing of th(> old. casv order of
tliiii'js that had ])re\-.n!e(l since Waterloo, was the menace
ul the new \a])oleonic haujiire Its strength, and the
rapacity of its so\ereign, were c rtamly exaggerated m
tile i)o])ular imagination, but it was none the less true
'Ii.it a Buonaparte could onK kee]) Ins tlr.one by a series

"1 brilliant strokes. ,ind the most brilliant stroke coii-

cenable, from the point of \iew of ,1 iM-enchman, would
lia\e been the c.iptuiv of London and the re\enge of
Waterloo. The Emperor himself prob;d)l\- had no desire
tu be anything but friendly, btit then it wa-- r:sking too
much to place implicit tru>« m the author of the couf^
dctat, anc' tlie enigma of luimpe. The outburst of
AnglophnDi.i 111 the French army, to which the \'oIiinteer
movement was ,1 replv, h.ad ^ufhcienflv awakened the
Kn'Ji>h pdiplr to the SCUM' of danger, which the com-
pletion of the iMitifications ol ( iierbiuug inlensilit'ti.

I'almersliiii li.id e\id<'ntlv made up hi- iiimd. th,\t he
Would not a iliird tune be tbroivn trom power tor his
iubscrvienrc to .\a|).>le,.n He h.id deiLm d it to be one

^dUm
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of till- cherished objects of his career, to see KriRland put
into a proper state of defence. I'nfortnnatelv the schnm-
he produced was marked by tiie showv inefticienc\ that
ini^ht ha\ e been expected of him. He fail(>d to realize ihe
elementary maxim that the strategic frontier of Enj^dand
is fhv coastline of the enemy, and he based his scheme
of defence upon a number of torts all round our ownshoros
Cobden and (dadstone hail another policy, which found
expression in a Commercial Treaty with rrance. for th.

reduction of (,ur tariffs had .not yet gone far enough tn

make reciprocity impossible. They still clung faintly to
the old hope that Free Trade woiikl become unnersai.
" It is quite true." (iladstone says in 18.S1. " that that
treaty did r )t produce the whole of the benefit> that some
too san.gmne anticipations may possibly ha\e expected
of it, that it did not produce a uni\ersal smash of pro-
tect ue duties, as I wish it had. throughout the ciyih/.d
world. But the results, as far as they went, were good
enough, ,tnd the only fault to be found with this pi^licv

u-.i-^ It-, unnecessary, and eytii |)cr\crse <-onueciion with
the agitation for starving the services. A tncnd is not
less \ ,dued for being strong.

Whatewr may or may not ha\c b(>en the strategical
merits ot I'.ilmerston's schenu'. it was not only. (,r rvm
mainly. ui)on strategical groimds th.it (dad-torn- (.pposed
It. He writes of the finance of i.Sfto. " The W( ak point b
th(> tortitK-atioi; plan

. I do ii,,t now s|)eak (d itsnientso,
denicMt- but I sprak of u m relation to the budget
H( ( xines^ly repudiated the opinions (d military inen
"naturally anxious tor the c.implet.' se, ,,rit\- of ,'\rrv

•i^'"''''''' i'omt," an .nixiet v' 'h.it he could .itliihulc t^

no iii^l|,T m,,ti\c tll.m the desire to e\,ii|,. ievp,,iisil,dlt\

iJi ''i^'- "I dis.td lie was .dnii.' Ill th.' ( abinei, i>iit

<^Utsid( It, I olidrii sU||)orted him 1)\- his littris, ,ind Hnglu
by his speeches. This epis.ule ot the ImMiIi, ,,ti,,ns was the

bt pinning of a chronic struggl. b( iween (d.nlsione aiuili^
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rhief, the nature of which is pretty clearly indicated by
the poster which Palmerston, halt humoruuslv. half re-

pinarhfiilly. had sent to him. " How long will you suiter
V. ursehes to be Humbugged by Palmcrstoniaitisr.i, and
Rnhbed by the Ser\ices, and others interested in a War
i;\prnditure, even m tunes of Peace ? . . . The ChcDicdlot

I '.he Exchcqv.cr appeals to you to help him." We ha\e
i\ti,Kts of ominous significance from (iladstone's (liar\- ;

/.///. .'5, i,S()i. •• I am in tlit> midst of a deadlv struggle
about the estimates

; the only comfort this \\[\r is, that

1 think the conflict will be more with the navy than
'A nil tlic armv."

jdu. 2.(k " i^y dint of what, after all, n.ight be called
ilio .tt ol resignation, I have got the navy estimates a
' tt' down, and am now in the battle about the army."
Wr have dwelt upon these extracts, because tin y show

'h' -pirit which inspired Gladstone's policy, in lespeel of
n.iiKiiial defence, throughout his subse(|ucnt career. It is

niir that no Chancellor of the Exchequer would be worth
lii> salt, who did not exact a rigorous account of every
jK'nny he was < alK'd upon to diNburse. but he becomes a
dangei to his ( ountrv if he allows his passion for economy
-'1 far to get the mastery of him, as to subordinate defence
' ' npiilcncc. and to regard everv pennv withheld from
tl.r na\y ,iiul armv in the liL,'lit ,)t a personal triumph.
Mnitovcr, while (,lad-l(iiie did iKit abate one jot ..f his
Iiar?iniony tn the da\- of ins death. ( ircu,ir-tan( cs were
changing with, a rapiditv that made a polu v. win, h mu^ht
have be. right for IV.I and Aberdeen. Iraii-ht with
' •vr ill, reaMiiK peril in the h,ui<U of their diM iple.

li wtnild l)e superflueii.-. \n enumer.ite in dttatl the
historv of (dadstone's constant eivh ,iv,iiir to leilucc
•\j>en(litnre ,.n the services. His ditt. ren,-e witli Cu' '-

wt 11, ah, Mil .1 1 eduction of £_'oo,oon in tin Ainiv I-lstimate-,
"f i''^;.!. fmni^lu (1 hiiu with a pretext tor ^ll^soIuti.)n, his
iinsuccosstui .it temp i<i ciu d,nMi tiv navy twenty years

\\i\

it

i

f
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.
^^a> the cause of h,s hnal retirement from off-.ce. In

.. th,., ho he d to t^hc. true mulcHe-class pohey a. formn-
i-'t-l 'V l-5r,,,ht and Cobden, and h,. leadership had the
nnportanteffeetofestabhshinsannunccessaryconne

t abotu;een l.ndish Liberah.n and a more or less bd-sp,c,on of anv propo.d p,ov,s,on for national seem uTins, amKl the wreek of (.ladstonian.sm, .s at least o, oUT.ta,e that he may '.e said to have handed on intaetUS sueeessor. It must not be for^otte),, howevu
, that

1^
ua. ready and anxious to ,,r<.mote cfticicncy, provided

t eould be don,, without spendm, money
; it Tard v 1n^i..,ns were .-arried out under his auspiees. Parsimonyma tatesman doe. „c,t neee.sarilv impiv a iaek ofpa not.sm, even though i; mav denote, i/ earriedt.^

extreme, a mean and inadequate eoneeption of statecraft.
Ilu. ,,ue.tion <, national defence must be cor^idered

^q.a,atelv fn.m that of foreign policy, even :ho.gh th-p. o everv diplomat is determined by the force u^^vMiuh he <an count, m the last resort, to , ck his rcL
in the ease of (dadstone, th.at while, as repaid, th, u-Un]
provision for defen.e. he was ,o x\ intZt .n
the disciple of fohn Bri-dit vet ; r / ''"''^"'''

he I, ,n ti

J^n^nt. yet as regards foreign po iev,
J '-^ty repudiated anv connection with MancLter,
;

'
'

paaicular, with ( obden's theory that the age ofuar. lad r.nr.v to an en.l. Few statesmen have uttered

n to the l.mpire, th,.,, were constantly on his lips, andt»u pe.orat.on of oneot h.s Midlothian speeches is worthy
..... passion, ,ts dignity and ,tssm.plicitv, to rank be -S:''" h. M ..i,,t,,,v ot Chatham:

J iHlHve ,lMt w,. an. all united-indeed, 1, would hemo unnauual
'1 uv were n„t, m a foml attachment,

V^ in M,methmg of a pn.ud attachment, to the

winch hascommiihd t.. it a iru-t led , i,,, ..
'

'

'
11^'

.1 ii'i a I uiict !i in t/na'ti
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irom Providence, as special and as remarkable as ever
UM'^ entrusted to any portion of the iamilv of man.
(uiitlrmen, when I speak of that trust and that function
I 1. 1'l that words fail me : I cannot tell you what I think
(if the nobleness of the inheritance tiuit has descended
upon us. of the sacredness of the duty of maintainintr it.

1 will not condescend to make it a part of contro\ersial
politics. It is a part of my bein,-, of my f]esh and blood,
of mv heart and soul. For these ends I have laboured
through my youth and manhood till my hairs are f;rev.

In that faith and practice I have lived ; in that faith and
p: icticc I will die."

It wotdd be the merest pettiness of faction, a state of
mind almost inconceivable now that the thunder> of
.Midlothian erho but faintly in our memories, and the two
miKlit\- antagonists have passed to a vaster spUere of
ar-ivity, to deny to the author of these words the name
of patriot, or to withhold our admiration from the
spectacleof the veteran state-man, called nnwillim^ly from
lii> retirement bv the sense ol dut^ . and llvini^' with
impetuous ardour from platfdrm to platform, jKUictuatin!^'

his ver\- r,'il\va\- journeys with eloquence, that \u- might
warn his cotintrvmen against a polirv tha<- seemed to
him fraught with dishonour and ruin. Those who talk
of (iladstone as a sellisli demagogue or traitor v.t>\ oidy
fail to be plausible, hut mi'^s the wliejr p,,ini i>| the case
a;'ainM him. He was neither of theM'. but there is one
virtue of the statesman and another of the ina\-or. and
some wild were born for the lesser part li.ue the greater
thrust up. them.

Spinoza, whom his opponents called .it heist, earned the
tit!t>of "(iod-intoxicattMl," and < ilad-tnue, in some of his
moods, might withecpi.d truth li iw l),,;, , .died " luigland-
intoxicated." He wa:. keeidy sensiti\( Im Ik r hduour and
wished her to stand befoie the world as tin tyi)e of a
Christian power. He was never weary of protesting against

I . I

M ! i

Mj:
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the phrases of old l^ome. the " (Tvis Komanus "
of

Palmrrston. cv.n the " Inipcrium et libertas "of Heacons-
tield, as unfit for I-^iRlish statesmen. He \vi>hed Enpland
to act, upon occasion, with noble disregard for her own
interests, and, in particular, to throw her inlhirnce into the
scale on behalf of small and oppressed nationalities. Ami
herein lies the great redeeming feature oi his career, iliat

which, in spite of all his blunders and all his limitations
renders him worthy of his country's permanent gratitude.'
I'or though his mtluencc was constantly exerted towards
rendering her impotent to perform her dutv among the
nations, thougli by his agency that duty was time and
again shamefully neglected, he at least had a uoblr
conception of what England ought to be, and this, when
he had once formed it, he neyer ceased to proclaim in the
hearing of Europe. And herein he excelled Disraeli jn^t
where Fox excelled Pitt. For despite the scope and
dazzling brilliancy of his genius, Disraeli neyer <ium
soared to that highest patriotism of all, whi( h aims, not
only at making a nation strong, but of seeing to it that
she uses her strength for nothing but good, (.ladstone
gaye yoice to that most splendid of all national ide.ds, too
splendid, almost, lor an iron age of ;in Emrland that
should be nr.t only great, but CluiMian. " We should
do as we would be done by . . . w,. should seek
to foimd a moral }-:mpire uixm the cojUkI. n. e of the
nations, not upon their fears, their passions or then
antipathies," or. as he puts it elsewhere. " National
injustice is the surest road to national downlall." And
those who cayil at such precepts on the ground ,,f (h.;i

inii)r,icti.,,b,lit\-,, ire most ^urelv put tim; them>el\ es out '^i

court as accusers of Gladstone, luih-^s, mdrrd, it br that
men were made to •^erye ( ,od singl\-. ,uid t,. ser\( the
deMl lu i|„. mass. W Inn many years haye purged .iwa\
the ill-etl.rts ,,t (.hidstone's policy, his ideal will remain
un.]uen( habh' like a -^tar. for the guidance oi mture ages.

tmgi 1
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It was this ardent desire for international justice that
imbued (.ladstone with his love (^f freedom, and his keen
^vrnpathy for the principle, of such eommandintj ini-
l>nrt,ince m the modern world, of nationality. This was
:in aspiration of slow growth, for all his early traming
was a,e;ainst it, nor was he quite consistent in its pursuit"^
I hat he displayed little enthusiasm in the cause of Poland
iikI Hungary, may reasonably be excused on the ground
tli.it England was perfectly impotent to help either of
tluni. that (dadstonc was but following the precedent
"I Canning, and perhaps this was also the case as regards
Denmark, and her.^ we have to take into account the fact
that the disputed pro\-inces were, by sympathy, more
(..rman than Scandinavian. But Gladstone's attitude as
regards th- American ( i\ il War is hard to defend in an
apostle (.1 liberty. Though his mastery of verbal cpialifica-
ti'-n might enable him to preserve a'nominally balanced
itiitude, there can be little doubt that his sympathies,
unlike those of i^right, were with the slave-owning states.'
\h-i>hv his condemnation of slavry in the abstract, he
tn,,k every opportunity of throwing cold water on the
..^'nations of the North, and on on(.' occasion used
Im^uage, which in after years he admitted to have beiu
i'iii'lcn-ibl(- .md which went far towards committing the
i.nv.rnment to ihv recognition of the new nation created
in jelf Davis. Add to this that he u.is, till it paid him
t" desist, tlu' starkest champion of coercion in Ir-'land,
"!'! ih.it. in the interests of European bondholders, he
' ni-lied ,t n.itionalist revolt in Egypt.

it was in Italy and the Nearluist thai (iladstone's
'li.unpionship of freedom was most constant, and
redounds most to his credit. Fie h.ul a lender heart, his
indignati.ai was .piic kly aroused bv the sp^, t.icle of
nneltv, and his vi-n i,j tl„. dungeons of Naples in 1850
was

,, landmark in !iis care-r. Henceforward he became
a champion of Italian liberty, and lukewarmne.s^, in this

lli
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cause was the one fault that he had to find with the
character of Aberdeen. Not that his conversion was the
matter of a day, for we Imd him writing in 18^4 with
reference, to Austrian rule, "The English mind is not
sfiocked ui limine at the nation .^f people bel,,„„in-. »oone race and languase, vet i.olitieally mcorporrted\'.r
associa .d with another," ,uid depreciating, opinions th,.t
link Italian reconstruction with European disorganiza-

tion and ^..neral war." ISut these hesitations he lived
to repent, and th. triumph of Italian freedom found nomore sincere or outspoken frund than the man whosename is still honoured in Italv, and to whose influence i.due no small part of the friendship, which despite the
combinations of statesmen, rendu- it t„ the last de-ree
improbable that Italv will .ver ,,0 to war with En-laml

In the <,ucstion of the Balkan States, tmie has. loVonce
iHvn on (dadstone's side. As early as the Tifties he had
•supported the union of Rouniania. and h. outlined the
pohey of plaeinj, a livin,^ barrier betwe.n Russia and
lurkey \\,th profound and propheth- insight he
declared that there was no barrier hke the breasts of freemen a fact which Di-raeli was apt to forget in dealing
with these people. It wa. the horrors perpetrated bv the
i.ik on the (luistian Bulgarians, that called forth
(dadstone from hi> retirement in the 'seventies and
anni-ed him to flaming indignation that such thin-
-""1" I'-, and above all, that they could be done with the
sanction of '. gland.

" .Mui.lrr nio-,t tout, as .u the host it i>.

But tins nio.st foul, strange and uun.it'Mr,:!,"

was his de.seription of the.e atroriti.. ui the famou^
naniphh.t wherein h. demanded the e.xpulsion of the
1 -rk b,,g and b.aggag... fnnn the province he had shown
tuni-tll unfit to govern.
Of \n. sinceritv in this cause it would be pettiness to
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(loubl. Like t'romwell, he re;^'arded himself as the tlect

I,Old. e word spoken," he writes in his jjiivate

was a word lor millions, and lor mill

..1 tli(

Ji.iry

tor tlifniM'lves cannot speak." And
without emotion that speech, on which the march of

events has written a comment more elociuent than can l)e

ions wno
who now can read

IXpre ^sed in \V(j

;en a comment more eUKji

rds ;

" A band ul heroes, snch as the world

li.is rarely seen, stand on the rock> of Montcni'^ro, and
are ri'ady now, as they ha\e been durinL; the 400 years

if exile from their fertik> plains, to sweep ilown from

iluir fortresses and meet tlu Turk s at an\' odds for tlu

ro-e>lablishment of ju-tice and of peace in these countries.

Another portion still, the 5,000,001) of Pmlt^'arians, cowed
hr. It'll down to the ground, hardly ventiirin.Lj to

upwards, even to their Father in Iieaven, have

and

rXicIliU (1 their liands to you. Tl le time was to come
V, Inn into those han(N. which liad ])een stretched forth to

imlitfdiu;; man, (iod Himself should commit the swcjixl of

veHL'eance.

V or tlib dvocacv, for tliese principle: dl Honour IS

due to (llad^tone. Had he pme on to j,M\-e them effect

ill inaclicc, li.id Ik
'

iiTlitude, .1-; Will

jeen armeil with tue mati hiess

he tirm fait I 1 01 a Cromwell, he miyht
liave occupied a ])laci' second to none amoiii; English

-tatcsmcn. l-!ut alas, the burglur in him wa- stronger

iIkiu the a{>o^tk' of a Christian lin.gland, ,ind (llad^tone's

n(.i)le words were seldom backed bv noblr deeds. As long
as it was a (jui'Stion of spei'ches, of iiamphlets, he was in

Ins ekiuent. Init the nation ihat wouUl do good in the

unrld needs something more than words to make her

-pected. He laid down categoricallw in

i\ed to be the right princi])les

reueci^lon-

Midlothian, what he conce

toreign jiolicv :

(1) To
gi^l.illop ,ind economy

(2) To prc-.er\'e peace among the nations ot the world

tcr the strength of the F mpire hv ] list

Al
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--

" optciallv. wxic it but lor sliaiiic, when we icinciiil)( r

the sacud iiaiiu- wr bear as Christians."

(,;) To maintain the concert of Kufopr.

(4) To avoid needless anti entan.i^Iiiii; en,L;agements.

(5) Acknowledgment o! tlu- eqnal rights of all nations.

(()) Synip.ithv with freedom, with special reference to
the example of Cannin:.;, ku>-ell and Pahnerston.

Stated thu^ in the abstract, there appears to be little

in tlie^e propo^ition> at which the most sensitive patriot
niii,'ht ca\-il, thoui^di when we vun\v to examine them more
closely, we find lii.it it would be po>>ible for a casuistical
mind, ^uch a mintl in fact as (dadstone's, to put upon
them sonu' such iutrrpretation as follows :

(1) Reckless reduction of armaments.
(2) I\ aci' before honour.

(j) 1 he sliiltiu.i; of our re>i)on>ibilities, as in the case
of Armenia, upon a nominal concert of selfish and mutually
hostile states.

(4) A policy of selli-h i>olation. of IJttle lini;land.

(5) liqual rig'hts for Zulu>, Dervishes, and other
barbarians, however ignorant and bloodthirsty.

(()) A willingne.-s to svmpathize with rebellion as such,
to assume that the M.iiidi, Cetewayo, and evci Fenians
are rightly struggling to l)e free.

We cannot be too careful in dealing with such a master
of eva-ion, to judge his professions in the light of his

performance. .Vgain and again he laid down proposi-
tions of which the sense seemed indubitable, and when
taxed with them afterwards, di>covered some (pialilica-

tion in his original statement that enabled him to beat
a retreat. Consciously insincere he could not be, but
with all his mastery of language, there was never a man
who posst'ssed in a less degree the faculty of conveying to

his autlience what lie really meant. This was partly
due to the lact thai his mtelligencc inclined to be nioic
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-iilitic than profoiiiul, p,ntl\-

i^iMiid jjlirasi's ami tl

Ix'i :iusc i:i^ I, )l

MtllnlisiU

W'r lAkv tin

coiiNiKiniilacrs dl iiior.'lit \- ami

instance
jl'i h h' A i.S; II

<linbiir:_:li Rrv'i

vTc hv cii'MiilKs, to al ippcaramt 111

'•-nf^land's
tlir most (Irtinitc terms, the foundation ^.,„.„ ,
i^rratnc.s. It n-ts, according to him, entirely upon Uie sea
power, that render^ her innocuous h^r purposes of aggres-
Mon. and mviolate as regard> defence. No writer lor the
.\.ivv I., a.uue ever laid down in stronger terms the neces-
-i!v ol mamtaining a supreme naw. ' It i> hard to say
uiirtluT. or when, our countrvmen will he hiUv alive to
the \ast advantage thev derive from consummate means
I't naval detence, combined wit' our i).,.ition as islands
Our lot would perhaps he too nuich laNour.'d if wc
I->M^.ed, together with such advantage-, the lull sense
et What they are. Where the Almighty grants exceptional
'"'1 iHTuhar bounties. He sometimes permits, bv way of
counterpoise, an insensibility to their v.ilue." ( ould any
language be clearer, more convincing, nmre impassioned ?
And vet It IS the language of one. the whole of whoseofticial
career was one long struggle with his colleagues to get not
'niv the army, but the navy estimates redu.-ed

; w'ho had
'"itl.ii, m iNf.i, that it wa> a comfort tfiat this year his
^tru-le was with the navy

; who wnHe in 1874 little
more than three yc-rs after the article m .piestion that
""• Ahmstry might " proceed cheerih- with their work "

I""vi.le(l they could get from three-.iuarters of a million
*'

'
'nill""i "tl army and navy jointly

; who was the
'"t'<'>- opponent of the Naval Defence Act ,,f i.vs,, who
nML.'ned oltice rather than sanction the Si.encer pro-
>rniinie.

Strip off from (dadstonc^ the gorgc^ou. trappings of
">at..r and moralist, and we are left with the frock-coat
'''"I ample waistcoat of the mid-\'ictonan business man

;

"I'aliMn. tluM.lugy. patnotiMii, statesmanship, all these'

I-.

Jii f
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are of Oxtunl hut uml.'MHath i-^ always Liwrpuol, and

Sanclio Taii/.a was ndl H'div unlitt.Hl to govern an island,

than a man with su.h 'i litations to control the destmies

ot empire. For God allows to natujns no choice of

responsibilities, and what b.'^in- in ntu^al niu.t end m

blood and disaster. Such is the le>.M,n oi (dad^toue,

career,

Nuhodv had a f,'reater cnninimd ol iniposmi; and

dignih.d laiu^uaf^e. but for all ih.it, ihrre was never a

statesman wiio^e policy di>play> tl nion^ weakness. One

instance (A this failing has become almost classic :
it was

uh.n lie mad(; the slianirful a.-knowlrd-mml thai th.'

Fenian outrages had had the same ellect in obtaimii';

justice for Ireland, in oilur words his own discstabli-h-

m.'ut of the Irish ( hun h, a^ ihe , liiin h !•< 11 liad m making

people -u 1.. chmvh, Tlu' iiiiM hief, one is almost temi)ted

to say the wickednos, of Muh a i)rononnc.'ment cannot

be exaggerated, and the " p.itriot- " learnt tluir h-MMi,

for it did not re.niiie a verv .luvwd mtellig.'nce to deduce

thii a fresh series of outrages, including the murder of a

(inef Secretarv, was all thai was necessary to pnHUiv

l,,„n the I'remier a vt lintlier " act of justice " m ih'

slKipe ol Ih.iiie Rule Another famou^ in^taii.e was

(dad-ione's territic indictment a;,:amst AiHtria, in the

same I'lectoral campaign, and tlie undignified and ahnoM

grovelling letter in wlu. h he .nh-e.puiiilv recanted or

cxpl, lined away his remarks to the Austrian ambassador.

We have seen how Cdadstone's policy during his fust

Premiership had scandalized his old leader, and in uliat

strong terms I.onl jolni had denounced his betrayal ol

national interests. P.nt this was before the consolidation

of Central liurope had had time to affect materially the

Continental situation, in a sense unfavourable to lis.

,nid iM'fore the imperial prf)blern had becoim- one of

paramount importance. It was during the Ministry of

i.SSo tluit the hopeless failure of Gladstonianism was
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made manifest, and })oiiKips all Ihc he.ipod-np sacrifires of

men and monev in the Transxaal and the Soudan, ail the

blood and shame of the Armenian atrocities, were, alter

all, but a light penalty, exacted by inevitable justice, tor

the attempt, on the part of the fust niition in the world,

to measure her responsibilities b\ tlu' -tandanl of tlie

Manchester school.

This is not tlu' place to trace in detail that story of

shame and disaster, but suffice it briefly to indicate in

what respects Gladstone's policy mav be said to haw:

planted the seeds of ruin. The .\rmenian tra,u((l\- we

-h;dl n'turn to later,* and mrrdy remark here, how by

upsettin_.L; his predecessor's policy, by sub>titutini; the

control of ("lallio, in the shape of the I'2uropean concert,

lor that of lvn;,'li>h military consuls, who could and would

have protected the Armenians, bv forfi;ettinj.^ that \\r had

.ilready excited tlu' hopes of these poor pcopU', and

thereby aK.grav.itKl the disposition of their ojipressors to

take ad\antaL;e ol their liil|>Iessnoss, (.l,id>toiu'. b\- iiis

]iitiably mistaken policv, nnist share the resi)onsil)ilitv,

the blood-.guiltiness, for that ])rolon!4((l carniv.il ol

massacre and outr.iL^e. Pcriiaiv-. u w.i-- mhuc sen->t' ot

his terrible mistake, son^" half-conscious desire to n p.iir

the mi'-chief he had unwittin.L;ly caused, that ( .died Inm

from the verv brink ot t lu' L;rave, to dem.ind lln' n \ rr ,il i tf

his own pi 'lie \', to iu'-i-t that we -liould art in iiidi pi ndi m f
iif tlu' I'.uiopcan ( oncert and comjitl justue to br diiui' ;

thoimh lu- added the characteiistic pro\iso, that li tin'

rcsentmi lit ol the otiu r I'l'Wt rs threatened to exceed the

limits of verbal protest, we mi,L,'ht have to back down again.

In the case of the Tran'^vaal. the penalt\- of her

cowardice did at Ic,i->t fiill upon ICngland lier-eli. ii was

in vain t"r the rninier to deceive himselt tluit lu' had

acted fioin a sense ol magnanimitv. the fa< t:^ are glaring

and indi>j)utable. He had intimated in the most solenui

• See pnge 577.

II
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manner and through thu montli of his Sovereign that our

lutlu.ritv mu^t be maintained and that any >dieme ot

local autonomy must, (or the time be set aside. '
Sel-

dom " -ays Lord Morky, " has the Sovereign been made

the mouthpiece of an utterance more shortsighted
;

" shortsighted
"

is a curious and cui)hcmi>tic word in this

connection. (;iad>ton. did not mamtam the P;^l>cy to

Nvhirh lie had pledged the nation. Me did not like the

Nvar
•

it was not popular in fia' country
;

it was likelv to

prove expensive; the Covcrnmcnt was alarmed at the

prospect of the Free Stale, and even the Cape Dutch

taking part against u< ;
considerations of national honour

md prest =

-^e counted with th.m U<v hulo. They granted

to rebels terms they had denied to peaceiul subjects, and

though talking of magnanimity, allowed even these terms

to be haggled over and whittled duun by the vietor> ot

Maiuba.'*"The galHng argument," ^ays Lord Morley

him-elf
" was that the (ma -rnnu lit had conceded to

three defeats what they had refused to ten times as many

petitions, memorials, remon.lr.uue-,' l>ut it wa> un-

.Uni d)le Our honour had l)e(ii c umpromiM'd, our good

name tarnished, and (nir loyal Mibiects betrayed. On

,1„. day of the surrender, a lew !• nglidim.ii a' I'lvtona

buri.dllif llau', v.itli ihe laconic ei.itaph " Re>urgam,

Tl,,t M.tory and that humiliation wer.' not f. gotten,

,„.! .hr r....rhat,d tli,."iooinek" all 1 he uioiv, Inrausc

in. 1, itnd ^^as nnnuled with eoi.temi.t. ih.' surrender

,,1 ,,s,S, ^vas follnwed bv tleit ol I^S.^, in which the

L.riti^h Resident at i'r.t.uia u.i- willidr.iwn. wlm, it

retained, would have had t!ie pouer to n:M~t up,.n a tair

settlement .1 the Itauehisc ciuestion ; ami by a wretched

subterfuge, our suzerainty over the Boers was neither

asserted nor yet recanted. Thus wantonly were plaulr.l

the seeds of inevitable discor.l .\t.--.uit tyranny on the

one Mde. wounded honour on the other, combiii-.l to

produce a spirit -f bitter intolerance tleat l-d to brus.pu-
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ne?s and obstinacy in negotiation and violcnco in action.

Xdt till the buried tla^^ had risen again, over thousands
nl graves, was it possible for Boer and Englishman to

understand and be generous to one another.

i'lgvpt supplied the most impressive instance of tin-

failure ot ( dail.>tiiniani>ni, and tlic one that stamped
itself most vi\idiy upon the imaginati(jn of contem-
poraries. There is no need to recount the details of

iluit tragi'dy of errors, nor nin i\ to a])porti(jn the blame
between its various actors. What is abundantly clear, is

that our Ministers endeavoured to govern the country
nf the Pharaohs, as if the supreme object of statesmanship

were to evade responsibility. I'rDm ih<' tir.-t tluir polic v
was one of fitful indecision, thev allowed themselves to

be the victims of circumstances, which thev h.id not the

energy nor tlie nmral Cdiu'age to control. The poliey of

Beaconslield had aln-adv pledged the honour of the natinn

to some sort of responsibility for Egyptian affairs, in >o

far as the office of bailiff, for cosmopolitan bond-o'vners,

is to be associated with honnur: that nf dhid-^tdue was to

admit the responsibility, but to dn e\erything po>'-ibie

iM -^iult it on to somebody else. After we had allowed

our-eh'es to lie dr.igged bv I'lance into ,1 jiojii v ot which
We di->,i|iproved, a Jun-opc-an Congress was invoked to do
>ome talking:, and linallv "\en itaiv was iinated to join

Us. When the Sultan oltered lo s.nKtion our sin^le-

h.inded interseution, (iladstoue ,ind (.ramille dimmed
ihe pni])(j-al without even coiisuiiinL,' the( abinet, tlu'reby

iiii urring the just rebuke of liie Oueen, to whoii. their

pu-:ll,iniMMi\- .uid then pre-^unipt ion were alike distaste-

iul It was (iuly the nnnder of luiropeans. and the

sin n-tli( tiitiL; of the Alexandrian forts under the !;uus ot

our lleet, th.it goaded the ( .ovi rmnent into .kiJou, .lud

It is j)erli.ip-^ siupri-ini^' that, though t <uv of them were
expected to resiqn. onlv the mill-owner ^4 Iv" hdnlc

actually did so. But worse was to follow, llu .M.didi

I y.
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Irose in the Soudan, and ihc Klu.ln.^ was confronted

,,th an enenn- mou. po-rhd than Arab,. l-.m, --

p„,t. tl,e pulKV 01 th,. ..o^arnnK.nt become, om o

which Enuh.hmen mav weU de.ne to draw a ^ eil. flu x

fnst adopted the Jesuitical theory that thev were e-

sponsible (a word distastelul to them above aU others) fo,

he affair of 1-vpt, and not for those ot the Soudan.

tLs thev neither enforced the evacuatic. o the provmce.

nor did they streni^'then the hands of the L^'M tian.

The firstfruit of th. tvpically (.hulstonian attitude was

L annihUation of the ,aUant Hicks Pasha and n. t.^

thou^andnun. Tiu.v next found it expedu.it to r

,heir own a.lhude. and force a pohcv of evac luU on

winch tlK V had previou^lv dechuvd to be no .MK.^^^^^^^^

Uu.irs. upon the Klud.ve. It wa. now that thev b

t,Kni,ht Jhem ot Ih. pfied aiul nobkMuan, who., heio^^^^

shone ,he br>,hter a.am.t a - 1^^-'^'/'',. '

^^
a,dcowardiee,andwhowaslobecomethe eadm, .1.

,„ the tra,edv whuh was now ha^tenm^ to '-' "^^'^^

Public opmiou wa. .etlnmreMuv. and n would .n. a

a sop a once popular and nuxpeuMve, to send out a

in^ll'man of reco.nued ,enm. iq^ou a desperate nu--s,on

ti;;. one detmite condition of which was, that Mnu.tei.

were to be spare.l ,.nv inrouvenieni re.pon.ibihties.

Tlavm. Jit on, (.ordon, and consented lo lus appoint-

ment as (.overnor of the S.nulan. thev nii^ht at least have

^n expected to refram ,rom activelv tliwartm, hnn^

Gordnn had c otiee.ved tlu. bold pohcv nuakm, with nn

Zobe.r Pasha, the one man wlio w,.M"-erlnl enough to

, •• .-1 iM ,lwlwin It was his one ihance,
stem the risuit: tide ot M.ilHnsin. n^^A

,,;„„. ,1,,.

btU theC.ovcinment, whowc-re ms,-tm, upon leaM^ tlu

Soudanexposedt,Ml..lu.rror>otMahd,Mnt,a,n,
hen-

selves unable to s..„,,inn t],e appomtnu nt nt the old

shvc-trader Th. re.^nu ot tlus vn.ue .s ,,ppan n. trom

l^;ages...l..dMo.eyhimsel.,,uHl,,wasnothm.nu^

norL; th.n. >he l.avol adeteat m I'a.lKinunl. (.uadun .
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aru'uniiiits were comprehensive and inj;ent, and his

ro(iucst was backed by Sir Evelyn Baring. " HeHt<ve me,

I am ri^ht," lie telegraphed, " and do not delay." He

appealed to deaf ears. " A difference of opinion showed

it^elf npfin the despatch of Zobeir," writes Lord Morley of

the ( abinet ;

" viewed as an abstract question, throe of the

Common-- Member- iiirliiu'd to la\-(»ur it . but on the prac-

tical (piestion, the Commons Members were unanimous

that no (lovernment on either side of the House could

venture to sanction Zobeir." To such a depth could our

rulers descend, that considerations of statesmanship and

p.itriotism were scouted as " abstract," and those of party

whips and wirepullers held to be the only thini^s " practi-

cal." When one thinks that the success of ('.onion's

mission probably depended upon this deci-ion, of the

lonely hero with his hair turning silverv white under the

strain, and of his last message, " \\l;at 1 have ,uone

throu;j;h I cannot describe. The Almighty (iod will help

me," the conduct of these time-serving politicians

ap])ears too contemptible for words. The C,od Whom
(lordon trusted will iinl,u;e between him and them.

Of the conduct of the (.overnment concernini; the

relief expedition, there is little new to sav. On this point

.

at least, the j^eneral sense of tiie countrv has pronounced

upon th( 111 an emphatic ;nul linal condemnation. And yet

e\eii here it would be unfair to charge them with (.leliberate

wickedness. lluv wen onh' ])oliticians, " sophistcrs,

economi-ts •,n.(i cah iil.iturs " in liiuh places, barterin.i;

awav tlieir countrv's honour, and a hero's life. Even

Lord Cnjiner, the coldest and least sympathetic of men, is

constrained to say of the repeated Government messages

to Gordon, lii.it it i- ditti( tilt, ( \eii after the lapse of

many years, to read them without indignation. " Not

only docs reason condemn them, but their whole tone

runs, witlmut ddc,!)! iin< onscioiisly, counter to those

feelings of generous sympatliw whiili the po-ition of
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(jciicral Ciordon and liis lonipaninns was so wrll cali'u-

lated to inspire "
; and again :

" If tlu' proofs i')f Gordon's

danger] which ahrady existed in tlie early summer of

18S4 were not sufficient, one is tempted to ask what

evidence would have carried conviction to Mr. (;iad>tone's

mind, and tlu' onlv ptjssible answer i> that Mr. (iladstone

was well-nigh determined not tu believe a fact which was,

naturally enough, UKJst distasteful to him."

The sort of thing that was gcnng on in Downing Street

is indicated only too plainly in the pages of I.ord Morley.

" The Cabinet decided against an immediate expedition,

one important Member vowing he would resign if an

expedition were not sent in the autumn, another vowing

that he would resign if it were." And on a later occasion

six were favourable, and hve, includhig (iladstone,

imfavourable. The unkindest cut of all came from Lord

(nanville, who, during a career of consistent mediocrity,

at least distinguished himst'lf by what is jirobably the

meanest pronouncement in the whole annals of l^)ritish

statesmanship: "I cannot admit that cither generals

or statesmen, wlio have aicepted the offer of a man to

lead a forlorn hope, are in the least bound to risk the lives

of tliousands on the chance of sa\ing that forlorn liope."

And ("dad one adds to this, six years later, " My own

opinion is that it is harder to justifv our doing so niKch to

rescue him, than our not doing more." I'oor dordon, in

bitter sarcasm, jximcd a sk; icli of several newspaper

editors fo'cing an unwilling Gladstone towards Khartoum,

and the Premier is calling out that it will cost at least

ten million pounds. Gordon was a shrewd judge ol

character.

Hut then Gordon was, say his detractors, a troublesome

subordinate. He was troublesome in just the same way

as Nrl-on 111 Sir Hvdc I'arki r, or ("o( hrauc to .Xihuiral

G.ambiiT. and. at anv rate, more tractai)le than John

Nicholson, whose memory all men honour, cuul who had
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thanked Ond, wlion h^ was (l\in;,\ that lu' had still

strL'nL;th to shoot hi> <'ominandin,L; ol'tictT, ^Il^uhl it ])c

necessary, (ionloii was, by (ihidstone's own admission,

a hero of heroes, " but we oui,'ht to have known," he

continues, " that a licro of heroes is not tlie proper jierson

to give effect at a distant point, and in the most diliicult

circumstances, to the views of orthnary nun." The
a\-ersion of the bourgeois mind from heroism has seldom

been so frankly expressed, (ionhiii had ])ai;l Mini>ters

the compliment of assuming that they woukl not order

him to execute any policy manifestly dishonourable.

I was named for evacuation of Soudan (against which

I have nothing to say), not to run awa\- from Khartoum
and leave the garrisons elsewhere to their fate." Above
all, he considered himself bomid in honour to stand by
thi^ people wluun he h,ul eome to driend, and whn had
welcomed and trusted him almost like a god. Mow eouUl

1k' leave them ? It is s<imetimes better to di-obcy men
than to offend (iod, and all lu'roes and martyrs have bt^en

agreed on this point. " I declare positively, once and
for all, that I will not leave the Souda.n until every one
who wants to go down is given the chance to do so. unless

.1 GovenHnent is e-tablislud which relieves me of the

charge ; thereffire if any emi--ary or letter comes up
here ordering me to conic dow.i. / „ ;// no! obcv it. but \ii!l

stay licrc and fall xvith the toxcn uu I run all risks." And to

conclude his ki^i journ<d, one ol tlie mo>t loyable records

ever penned by man, with its little child's simplicity,

and sainily steadfastness, he ini^lit well sav. "
I h,i\e

done my best lor the honour ol our coimtr\". Ciood-

Inv,"

\Ve have dwelt upon this tragedy of (k)rdon at what
may seem disprojiortionate length, but there is stm !y no

incident in modern history of deeper and more di-i|uieting

significance. For in all ages, a sympt(3m of national decav
has been the mistrust of great men, not through ignorance
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or chillness, but po-^itivt- aversion. There are men who

needs must \v.\tv the hii^hest when they see it, beeause their

souls arc httle. It is (nir of tlie strangest freaks of luunan

nature, whieii induees even eowaids to cast away sword

and siiield in the hour of peril. Why was it that the Jews

stoned their prophets and rrueilietl their Messiah, that the

citizens of Athens niuidered tlvir \ictorious admirals, and

the Florentines Savonarola ? To those who believe that

herttes and prophets are endowed with some peculiar

insii^ht nito Ciod'^ })urpo>e, the jnobleni is simjile, I<m the

support that a nation gives them will he the mea>ure of

its inner soundnes'^. and even tho-c' to whose scientihc

orthodoxv thr \ery mention of (iod is abhorrent, will

perhaps admit that there is a fundamental distinction

between herots and tlio^e whom (iladstoue characterizes

as "ordinary- men," and that. howo\er irrational and

obscure' mav be its mcthoels ol arrivint,' at ciMiclur-'ons,

the heroic soul has actuallv displayed a (piickness of

intuition, and brillianc\' in a( tion, altogether beyond the

scope of its more sober comjianinn. U is when such men

as Gordon are regardt d with di>lrust and suspicion, when

their plans are thwarted and their services rewarded

with coldness and depre(Tation. that we may discover

the signs of national dccax'. as surelv as the skilled

physician detects the iii-t ^ymptoms of cancer or con-

sumption. But it is to the eternal credit of the P)ritish

people, that, from their (Jueeii downward-, they brushed

aside the sophisms with which the Ministers would fain

have appeased them, and the wrath and t,nief e.xcited by

their hero's death cliuR even now to (dadstone's memory ;

the spell of Midlothian was broken, and many there were

whose feelings towards him might have been expressed.

in words not very different from those of Julward Plan-

tagenet :

" O Cliflord, boisterous ClittDrd, Iheu lui-t shun

'Ilic flower of Kinnpe for his clu\.ilr\' !

"
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Wt' ha\(' now scon the niiddlo-class ideal in its plenitude

ol power, and its full rapacity for mischief. \\\sawliow,

at tlie bt ,L;innin,L; of the n'ntur\', its reiMe--entati\'es were
Iwr ni.d<inL; terms \sitli Nai)i)leun and inipea( hint; W'l'llinp;-

ton
; W(_' iiaw ^een it workini; tin'ouL;ii aristocratic

representatives after the h^etorin iJiil, and (Hinted into the

clieap patriotism of I'almerston : we have seen it become
self-conscious in the hands of biUKlier statesmen of the

Manchester school, and at last lindin.t,' its full realization

111 the ])erson and policv of (iKidstone. To tiie characters

ot its leaders we can often ,t,'ive a full measure of admira-

tion ; the names of I->ri,L,dit, Cobden and Cdadstone will

alwavs l)e remembered as those of men who, like Sir

lleiirv LawKiKc and dordon, could truthfully say at

lae close of their lives, "
I have tried to do my duty."

!t is not that tl^ey ever consciously departed from this

ideal, but that to a\'oitl resiionsihiht\", and to a\'oid expense,

were the objects to which everNthini; else had to ,!.;ive way.
Ihey failed to realize, that the resources and glory of

em})ire were not L,d\'en bv (iod, nor be(|ueathed by our

ancestors, to fust unused in greedy isolation ; that to risk

nothin.e; for duty or honour is to gain nothing ; that over

till' graves of nations whose motto was " Laissez-faire,"

the epitaj)!) will soon be written :

I'cLC per \iltatc il gr.ui lUiulo.

Hi
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lias iitxn niir ta>k to m-onl tin; progress of a

>l'irit, which is ]MK'tic and n'li,^i(ni>, in it^ a:;i'loni;
war a-aiiisl iiiatiriali^in. We niu^t ihcivfoiv take
nourc of fvcTv effort to brni- human affairs under

the yoke oi seientihc gcnerahzation. Once we luive
succeeded ni regarding our count rs' with cold detachment,
we liave ceased to love her, and in cjasing to love, we ha\-e
ceased to know her. We mav not speak with disrespect
ol I mill's haudmaiden, nor of the jiatienl, selfless le-ions
who lia\-e sfpiandered their lives in her cause, but liels no
despiser of navies, who de>})airs of emulating the feats
ol a certain Chinese sage who projielled boat> on land,
and he is the worst enein\- of science, who wouhj
put her to ta>ks with which she was never mean* to
grapple.

'I'i"' thought of the la^t si.xtv years ha. been domm.ued
b\- on.' \a>l and shadowy Colossus, underneath whose
leg. sclent i>ts, philosophers, and even poets have been
resigned to crawl and creep about. The name of that
Colossus i> ]-.v<.lution, and Darwin i> <aid to be its prophet
Ao one who witnessed the homage paid, on the occasion
of his centenary, to the memory of that great-souled man
^•^'nl.l have tailed to realize the grip that so-called Darwin-
ism has gained on the inia,L^ination, not of ("anibri(lL;e o,,]v
but of Europe. Any account of Kngh^h I'atriotism that
tailed to reckon with one ot the most vital phase, of

45S
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Eiif;li-~Ii tlicii:,-lit, would obviuusly stand ^.t'lni'tcd of

^upcrlici.ililv.

It inu-i not be imagined th.it tlir puhlii lUion <<i tlio

" Urif^in ol Spc'-ics " wa^ tiic brj^innini^ oi the •unlro-

versy, or that the problem of man's de-rrnt was the real

issue at stake. Charie> Darwin had. aU unwittingly, set

the spark to a l<jng-prepared train. A dozen years before,

tile slux-wdest observer of his time had hinted, in no ob-

scure words, at the coming intellectual fashion. Readers
III "

I ,ui< It (j
" win rtuH'mbtT tiic charniin.t; l)hu'-r>tockin,i,'.

who -<) nearly ?,ueceeded in en>naring tlie afficlions of the

hiTii, and tlic iu;w bo(jk, tlie " Kevcdationn of Chaos,"

with whicli ^he plird Inm. The language is nii>U' fannliar

among the bhuj-btuckings ol our own day than it ever wa^
m the 'fortius.

U'hat is most interesting is tlic way in w hi< h man has

btrn dcviloj)fd. You know, all i> dvw lupnu-nt. The

principle is ])erpelUcdiy gonig on. l''ir>t there was
nothing, then there was souu'thing, then, 1 forget the

lu '.\t, 1 think then' were shells, then tbhe5 ; th'ii we
cune : let me see, did we come next ? Newr mind tiiat ;

We <am(.' at la>t. Ami the ne.xl change there will be sorne-

iliing \-ery superior to us, something with wings. All !

llial'> it : we were fishes ami I l)elie\e we >hal] be crows."

Ami again
—

" You understand ; it i> all science ; it is

not like those books in which <ine ;av> one thing and
another the c(jntrary and both may be wrong. . . . W'c

are a link in the chain, as inferior animals were that

jireccded u.--. . . . This is development."

i'Aen earlier than tliis, we iind evolution in llie air.

In th.e "Church and State" of Coleridge, there is a

remarkable and gloomy anticipition of the results of

ciintemporary materialism. Very signihcant is the ( (m-

junction of sensationalist philosophy ;

" presumpticm,

temerit}-. and hardness of heart in political economy "
;

utilitariani-m and " a state of nature, or tlie Our.iii''-
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oulaufi tin olof^y ol tlic origin of the human racf, substi-

tuted for the i\v-[ -nil chajiters of tlie Uook of (ienesis."

It wascvidint. thm, both to Coli'rid-e and l)i>ra('H. that
" cvohition " was hk( Iv to become tiie banntr under w liieli

the armii's ot the I'hiii-tines would rally tor an even more
formidable advanci' than that ol the Benthamites. There
was. indeed. tluiiuL; the lii>t twenty \-ears of the Oueen's
reii^n, a state ol intellectual Mispense, like the ominous,
uneasy calm before the tornado. In the realm of thought,
as in that of politics, gnat im|)ul-t^ seemed to ha\(> spent
lliiir lorce. The nim.inlie gl(ir\- had p,!---, d aw,tv. ()n

the other si le the utilitarians, though still powerful, had
received somewhat of a cheek after the Kclorm P)ill, and
were mainly occupied in holding the L'round won by
Menth.im, and with such a \va\-ering ( li.nnpion as jiilni

Mill, their iconoclasm wa- luiidlv likely to distml) the

composure of .'"Uhorilv, The -t,ite of things that obt.iiiK d

in the Churcli. rdter the O.xhad Muvemeiit h.id receixcd

what seemed a fatal blow in tlu' dek'ction ol Newman. i>

thus describ(^d by Samuel Ihnler :
" It mu-4 be r( nuin

bered that ti. year 1S5S was tlu' l.i-t nf .1 iiim during
whii h the p(\icc of the Church n| I'in-l.md was singul.ulv

unbroken, Hetween iSpj, when ' W-ti-c-. of ("re.itmn '

appeared, and iS5q, when ' ICssa.v- and l\e\i, w- ' in,nk((I

the commencement of that ^torm \\hi' h r.i-i d imlil 111,mv
\-ears atterw.ird<, there was not a single book ]iubliNheil

in KuLiland which caused commotion within the bo'-om

ol the ( hureh, . , . At n<> time pri.l),d)lv -ince the

beginning of the century could ,in (.rdm,ir\- olw, i \ry Imvc
detected loss sign of coming di>turb,in(r tli,in ,it th,it of

which I am writing." The parallel belunii iIk midlei-
tu d ,uid the pdlitii ,d ( Miidition iif the ( iiiuitr\' i~ striking.

To seeing men like hi'-raeli. it nui~t h.nc bern ,1 matter
of wonder that the storm was so long (kiayid. The
orthodoxy of «he 'fifties was too like the putt\ and
tarpanlm with whieli Ibsen's dock-hands pal( li. .1 up iIk
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Irak in an Atlantic freight-ship. Tlio disease of material-

ism was growing npon the natinii, none the less because

the symptoms were masked. Already the old dogmas

were beginning to totter all over the Continent ; the

Tiibingen school had arisen in Germany t(j cut away the

roots from which Christianity had >prung ;
Socialism

had for awhile been the actual, though hardly the working

policy of France, and most important of all. tlir p(isiti\-e

])hilosophv, the messenger before the face of E\olution,

had taken shape in the hands of Augustc Comte.

It is to this voluminous system, so stran,gel\- com-

ponnd(d of encvlopa-dic genius and abject pedantry,

that we must look for the coiuKx-ting link between the old

iitilitariani-tn and the new soeiologv. ]jenthami>m

itself was but an j-'.ngli-h olTvhool ot Im-iucIi lightniith-

cmlurv i)hilosophv, and all its root jirincij^le^ h.id been

t!u^ pro])erty of Helvetiu'^, Molba<'h and Diili-mt before

rwv lientham began to write. I'Imis joint Mill .md (dnite,

hke man and the ape, traced their intelleetu.d de-euit

li. ini .1 (dunnon anei'Stor, and it wa-^ only natur.il tli.it

thev ^liould have felt a certain amount ot eou-inh'

syiiijt.ithv. There is no doubt ih.il f.i.iiu' ot .Mill'-. lat( r

-hiltings Were' due to Comte's intlueiice.

Here We mu-,1 make a distineti(.>n. It w.i- otih' jiait oi

the p(i-iti\c jihilosophv that made anv re.il headw.iy on

tins --ide 1.1 the Channel. It i - -( Idom th.it great men, t \ en

uiieii tlu'V receive the UKJSt e\ itlent homage, succeed in

doing more than fathering a few striking and easily

conceived ideas, just as the policies of statesmen have to

be biiih'd dnwn into the ineptitudes of jioster and cartoon.

.\ triking case is that of Xiet/.sehe. who has become, in

th. Iiands of admirers and opjionent^, a sort of pliilo-

soi'Ine JJob.uhi, witli imdelmed lendeiii ie-> t^ So. i,ili-m.

It IS the peii.iltv ol greatness to be ntgk'cted bv its own

age, ,111(1 then vulgarized by posterity. Thu< it isth.it the

best [.)arl of Comte's message lell upon -luuv --oil.
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For if one lialf of liiin was piiih«;nMu\ tin otlier was
romantic. It \ as in the spirit of I^idtTot that he pro-
olaiint 1 tlu' bankruptcy of reli.^ion and inctaphyr^ics, it

was after Cliatc^aubriand that he formuiated, as his second
main principle, tlie subDrdination nt the lira.in to the
heart. This was in direct oppo>itioii to tlie trend of

political philo'^ophy in Kndand, thon,L;li Mill himself,
who had fi amd iii-; Clotilde de \'au\ in Ih h n Ta\-lnr, was
sensitive to it. Ihe whule constructive fabric of Comte's
polity was reyartled ,.s a curiosity, the \,'cakncss of a
great man, and the English sect of Positivists, thoui^di it

could boast of one or two names of some notorietv, was no
more important for .my practicd purpi.-. than that of

the Swedenbor^ians.

[he ini])Mitance of Comte lies in his bei \l; the founder
of a " science," It is in his works that the new and
unlovely word Sociologie first makes its appearamc .ind

this, the hilcst-born of the " olojjit-," was soon to ri\-,d

I'.conomics in its efforts to ccnKpur humanitv b\- i ule .md
lint. Thou,!.,'h Comte himself wa> not. in th,- Darwinian
-en-'. ,in e\(!lutionist. he mav fairl\- b.' rcikoind as the
predecessor ol Sp( iicer, .ind the lirst o| the new biohis^'jcal

school of social thmkers. Ihe distin^nishini; < har.ut<r-
istic of this sehnol has been to ( x.dl the lirute in m.in. .nid

'" annihilate mvstory and CodlH ad. Wh.it (.ijend-e
hail li.iied in till- " ouran.^'-outani,' theory," was tli.it

huni.ui beiiif^s would come to be tn-ated as if they were
nnl\- somewhat hi,t;hly dexclopcd meiiibi^rs of the monkey
tri!)e. beasts bv birtii, and b\ no means gods in germ.
( iimte gave a notable impulse lo (hi-, I, ndene\-. b\ the
stress he laid iipon biology.

I his science was to become as donnn.mt in social

speculation, as 111. ith, m.iii< ^ .nxl luiisprudeiiee h.td bem
for the previous two centuries. IKie ( omte was (hjjng
unconscionslv what lie so often did deliberately, in

reverting to ihe practice of the Middle Ages. It was
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cu-tomarv tlicn to adopt the theory of St. Paul, wlio

compared the Church to a bod}- whose head was Christ.

Thus it came about that spccuhitions, as elaborate and
pedantic as those of Spencer liimself, were indulged in by
ingenious schoolmen, and the analogy between body
natural and body politic was pursued to the extreme of

detail and absurdity. There was, however, a saner and

more Iniitlul spirit informing tlic social biology of these

medieval cc^uists, than a]ipi..irs in the work- nf iheir

modern brethren. The di>tiiicti()n between tin- mystic

body of the State and the natural bndy was uiider>toocl,

nor was the symbol confouiidrd with the realitv t)V llie

most enlightened. Above all, the inetlieval body jiolitic

was the dwelling-place of a soul, and a temple of the Holy
(dio>t, Imding its piTftctiou m doing (lod's will.

I'>\' Ciimti'. however, (kkI and ^.pirit were discarded as

obsolete superstitions. 'J"he utmost leat to which brains

could aspire was the registration of causes and etii'cts,

and one (jf those sweeping and dogmatic gent rali/ations,

which were to become the stock-in-trade of sociologists,

wa- invented to support this dismal theor\' When men
had liicn \er\' foolish and iL;ni)raiit. tli(\' had wor>hipp( <1

,1 number iif gcids : w lirn thiir fiMili^hne-- h,i>l dinuni hcd

a little, the many god- ]>ei ,iine uiie ( icd
;
the cuc ( e k1 in

IIi> turn Ix'caine a Wuild Sjiirit ; and the end ul tlie

)irocesswill l)i- that nim. l)eenniing perfectly enlightiiied,

and realizing their own absolute inca})aiil\ to I'md out

anything whatever about the meaning nl the universe

they live in, nr nf tlmr own existence, w ill I dl d^iw n in ,m

ecstasy of scientilic altruism and worship one another.

Philosophy and divinity being thus conveniently dis-

posed of, it becomes necessary for ( nmte tn have recourse

to a lower sphere. He tells n- that the hie nl the (ireat

Being, which is his name for mankind, is coiniected even

more clo-^i I\- with th.it of brutes, than is brute life with that

nl j.l.iiit- I h'l- limiogy stands in a pe( uli.iiiv intimate
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relation with tlic new scirnce of sociology. " It is

especially in the statical study of the internal functions of

the brain, that Socioh^^ical conceptions need this con-

firmation and pr(.-paratory examination frotri IMologv'.

For in truth Humanity exhibits no moral or intellectual

attribute which is not found, though in a slighter degice,

in all the higher animals." It must be admitted that

Comte (U)es not push tin- i uli of biolou\- to the Irn^tiis of

some of his successors, lor he adnutttd that it mn-t

depend on sociology ami not sociolog\- ou u, and a> lor

psychology, ho did not t'\en give it a place in liis hit^r-

archy of the sciences, though he ga\e a subordinate one

to a modified version of the studv of bumj)s—the notorious

phri'nologv. Hut, dr-pite tlu'>e qualilication--, he had

laid tinu the hiuiidations of a. uiw science of sot jity. ojue

that should lerue no room for any ri'ligion save that of

man, none for mvstery, and \-erv little for philo^ophv,

one that should join liiuul^ with l)iolog\', and li\- -peejal

stress upon man's likeness t(j the lower animals. It may
plausibly be surmised that e\eu if 1 1ll " Origin of Spe(i(> "

had nt'ver been written, the evolutionist sociologv wouM
h\t . e run, w it li a diHerent jargon, on nuieh I lir -.une lines

a'^ it di K -> 1 1 )-da\'.

it net d hardU' be ^aid thai su* h a -\-ti in as t'omte's

leaves no pl.iee lor p.ilnotism, exci pt in :~o |,ir a'^ I'aris

is sehited to be the si)iritu.d metropolis of ;i retmnied

world. file lu-^t --tep tow.inU l'to])ia i> to be llu-

breaking up ot .ill the n.ition-- into htlle conimumtio,
about the size ol lb illand, .-mall * nougli to vegi tate under

the control ol .1 lew gcKlless priests and pliilantlnd])ic

bankers. Human nature will then change, the human
mind will accommodate itsell to the positi\e sir.iit

waistcoat, and men will eke ont their iue.xjili. ,iblc but

blameless existences with Ihr re-;|)e( table nionoti,n\' of

well-greased machines.

Purged of its more hum,m uid rom intic eirnvnts, the
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positive philosophy was well fitted to join hands with

{•".n^lish utilitarianism. The " law of the three statijes
"

was an ubviouslv convenient theory for men, win) held

any pursuit nobler than that ol happiness to be a sort of

harmless lunacy. A strong current was setting in towards

materialism in every departtnent of life. During the long

peace, sensational and uiijin eetiented ad\'an( es wvre

taking jilace in man's conmiaiul over nature; thesleam-
hoal and steam-engine were triumphs (;f scientiiic genius

tliat apjH'aled to ever\' man's wonder and interests, and
from [*rime Ministers to pennv cyclop.'tdias, the er\' was
for ]>r(igre>s, mateiaal i)roi;ress, towards e\'(Md)riL;htening

\'i^tas (il opulence, in ihe more abstru-e d-p.irlmeuts df

lliMUidi'. tliis tendencv was fullv manifest. The romantic

ide.il had been, to exalt the soul to the ver\- -ummit of

philii-^oplu-, to bring her into direct conmumion with < lod,

while the intellect peers through culouved ,L;hiss at an

intdlerable light ;
to re\-i\-e the ;ille-(iiA' of D.mte, b\- \clii( h

Virgil, the reason, rem.ains in Limbo, while r.e.itrict-, who
In divine lo\'e, ri-es with her friend from glory to glorv,

even ti) the supreme visitJii. The stri^am now takes

;m(ilher (hrection. and nature, the conepiered ,L;oddes<,

le.ids hei' ( jptors captive.

The human mind i^ one of the ru>t obji'cts of att.ick.

i lie theories nf Hume. the \"er\' ones Kant h,id wiatten

Id d<iii(ili-h, drink new lite ,ii the fount of utilit,iii,mi-.m.

Jiiliu Mill trie-, to shdw th.it there is no knowledge what-
e\'i ] ^as'e ill, It whi<h is di ri\-ed tlnnUL;!! the senses; e\'en

the truths iif m.itlieiuatics are onh' in be . lie\-ed IvcuHc
they ha\e worked out ri:,'ht so nlun. and there m.i\' be

some strange and hininiiie pi,met where two ,md two
m,d<e !ivi'. The dependente oi mind upmi beil\- i^ the

theme (if a number of pre-Darwinian p-\-( h>ilogi>t-.,

eNpecialK' r.ain ; ,ind tli< microcosmos th.it had been

.llji 'Wed t(i cnmpiehend. .tud (A'ell LlU'e bulll t'l ,1 Um\c i"-e,

IS now lowered to a luiii tinu of grey or white ner\ e matter.

II. 2 II
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IJcfoiv tin- " Origin of Species," Herbert Spencer had
applied tlie theory of evohition to mind, and interpreted

its growth from sra-S'iuirls and star-du:,t by the re-

distribution of matter and motion. It need hardly be
said that in this system the will becomes an automaton,
and the brain an ante-room for conflicting automatic
impul>es on their way to tlie limbo of instinct. Or we
mav lii;ure onr di'sires as a number of balls rolled about
in an iron bowl, the one that happens to be nn the t(jp

fnr tjir mimunt, taking th(^ name of \>il!. [Iw fateful

yrar iS5() -iw the publication of h'itzderald'-; "Omar
KhaxxMui," whiiii was^o free a translation as to merit the

rank nl an (iri^iiial itonii, and 'AJueh N'oiced the numbing
hopelessness that h)l!(nv.-> frnm -nch. a Cdneejilinu n( the

nniwrse.
" 'Tis all a Chec|iicr board nf Xiflits anil l")avs,

While 1 )e-tin\ with Mm Inr pveis |>la\s."

So tiiat when Charles Darwin entered the li-ts with his

theory abt)ut species, he fountl himself, in his own
de>j)ite, (hibbed the champion of causes in. which he had
no interest

,
and doctrines that far exceedeil the limits of

lii> -ubje(-t. It is stram^e that the name uf ene of the

niD-t uti()btru>ivc men that e\er li\(d, -hould be made
tile b,ittle-er\- uf factinn< as biiMted ,i-^ the l)(lnati^t^. and
a-^ uncompromising as the I.excller-. Whate\-er l)ecomes
ol Darwin's theories, nothing cm ileliMct Iroui ll:ebeatit\

ol lii-- nil', Kr.Htion may some da\- mar his lame, e\en
as di^ci])lesliip h.i> \ ulgari/ed ii, \v<] w In ii i\ . tithing is

said and done, he will rem.ain tlti iimdel lor ,tll -neeeeding

iiK n ol science, both in uh.il he did .md in wli.it he
rtti.iiin d III nil doing.

iXowhere in all his works do we lind ih'me ^weeping
and a!,'L,Messive extensions of liis teaching that made
evolution the nio-t ,d)used word in the language. He was
a biologist, and spoke and thought as a biologist. On
religious questions lie fi inkh- a-al humblv coTifi's^ed his
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in,il)ilit\- l(^ prniKiniu'i' d verdict, and though hr himself
1m(I no laith in either (jod or revelation, he never tried

to torce his doubts on others, and lie was at particular

pains t(j show how natural -election did not necessarih'

lead to irreliyion. " Science," he said, " has nothing to

do with Christ, except in so f;ir as the habit of scientific

research makes a man cautious in admitting evidence."
" What an accursed e\il it i-," he write- in iSfi;, " th.it

there should be all this quarrelling in what ought to be the

peaceful realms of science." As for e\-olutionist suciologv,

evtihuitini-t ethics, and even e\'oliuionist religion, there is

no reason to think that he bMiJu-red his head about them.
II Darwin's tollowers ran into exces-^es, it mu-t be

admitted that they were goaded to them bv hi- eiiemir-

ibid the strongholds of ;iuthorit\- been soiuid, the

publication of his book would haw been no cause for I lie

ridiculous outburst that eii-ued. The condition of the

greater part (4 thi' ( hmeh was Laodicean, and -lie built

her faith on argument- like tlm-e of I',de\-. a -linw'l-liaited

utilitarianism bolstered up c,u magie, .Mvsterv and sym-
bol were driven out oi the ptiljjit ,1- the\- had been from
the lecture-room, and hence when the burle-'pie reali-m

ol a seven-day creation seemed to be threatened, re\t rt ml
i^entU'nien behawd for all the world like the chicken in

till- ta'n, whii .va- hit b\- an aeorn, ,md r.ui ntf to tell the

Idng ih.it the -k\- h.i.l l.dleii on her poor bald pate.

There \\a> indeed httle eu<iU;di excuse for all this

potlier Xiitlmiu in the '()iiL;iii ul Specie-" was
calculati'd to eau-e a Lireater sensation m tiie re.dm i'|

thougiit
, t hail t he atomic t heory of Dalton or the discovery

ol XeptuiK 1)\- tw(i different astronomer-. A -ti-ji forwanl,
and an inijiwrlaut one, had been mad.e in bin|o-v. l»ul the

change was bv no means revolution.irw ;md \-er\- tar lidui

being fmal. .\- a purel\- biological hvpothe^i>, tliere can
be no doubt tli.il exdiution ha^ tended towards the

advanCliUt ni t.l -eiellCe aiul the deelulUIUJ 111 tluui-iu
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But the proplicts of a prose age were not conti'iit to let

the mailer rest there. The iinfortnnate theory was hailed

as a panacea, a universal (piark remedy, in affairs of Stale

and ronseienre and religion. Regardless of the fait that

the origin of spei.ies has as much, and as little, to do with

these matters as the format ion of the atom or the binomial

theorem, grave professor> \'ied with one another in doim;

homage to the new idol, and ihe name of Darwin was
made th(> exeu'-e f(ir an inltlliciual chaos, biside which

even (iodwin appears sane and ISentham clear-headed.

People arc a[)i to talk about the dark a^es, but the fact

is that all ages alike are liable to superstitions, and those

of civilized and cultured folks are not a whit less gross

than the mumbo-jinnbo worship of savai;\-s. Perhaps the

children of sonic future age will lauLih over the man-
monkey jargon of otu^ schools, as heartilv as we do over

the med;e\-al proI)l( ni of how many angels could stand

on the ])oint ol ,t needle.

Superstitions, like faiths, require a prophi'i, and the

history of great illusion^ i> that of great men gone wrong.

The prophet of e\-i>lutionarv sociology is not Darwin, but

a man of more .unbitious and reinaikable per^ollaht v.

i-lverybody agrees in honoiu'ing Darwin, but his character

i^ not one that impresses itself \-er\- \ividl\- on the imagina-

tion, lof it-^ chiet merit lie^ in its i|uii t, unolMru-^ive ;:oiid-

nes.-., in its tacit ixalization th.at tlu' M'leniist's dut\- i^ to

serve and not to leail. Peril, i]).- hr wa-> the oiib- true

agnostic oi hi'^ time, in that he did iicjt ima;;iue hi-

proficiency in one science' to be au\ (|ua!itication for him
to pronounct" upon ultimate \n'i bleiiis. P)nt if D.nwin's

biography is not likelv to tind a large audience amons:

po-^terity, it i-> probal)le that Spencer's .Autobio.'^rapliN-

will remain a ( Lissic (jf conscifnis and unconscious selt-

re\el.ilion, ainl ,! document of permanent historical value.

Darwin is a man who luiuht have adorned anv age. but it

is impossible to conceive of Spencer out of his mid-
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Victorian setting, (iladstonr may represent the apothe-

osis of the bonrgeoi-. ideal, Spencer is sometimes its

ycdiictio ad <il'\ii',/iii)i. There \va^, in his case, no Oxford
^urfarc to hide th'' Derby beneatli. his hfe was as un-

adorned a> tlif iinine of lii^ infancy, tlie phiin, featm-eless

hou>e ni E.xeier Street, with its bare wall, and scpiare

windows, its spiked railings and the oni,' scrubby tree

lieliiiid tlifni.

Nor do hi. portraits convey a different impression from
that ^,uggested by the house. We see him, in the frontis-

piece to his Autobi(jgraphy, at the age of thirty-eight,

and it i> ,1.-. if wr wtTe ga/ing into the face ot a whole
gtiu'ralion. All tlu' distin('ti\-e \irtues of his class are

written there, ;ind most of all, its mournful, self-conscious

e.iruevtness. It might have been drawn to illustrate the

saying of his uncle Thomas, " No Spencer ever dances,"

a fitting motto for the family, anticipating (iordon's

description of a certain dii)lomatist as a man incapable

of laughter. We see him thirty-h\-e years later, an (jld

man, not without a certain rough-hewn grandeur, but

essentialh- unehanged. The dome of the forehead shows
more maje^tie through baldness, but the lines around the

mouth li.i\-e hardened, and the lower part ot the face has

shrixelletl into an expression almost repellent in its

abseni ( (H lender feeling. Yet surely a \-enerable

(nuntenance, warped and inhuman though it be !

S})encer's rharacter was in his blood as it was in his

surrounding.. Thanks to Ins having peeped and botan-

ized, with the innocence of stoicism, on the graves of his

[i.in uts and all his relations, we can form a tolerable

notion oi those dour, uncompromising Wesleyans " who
never daiK ed " and culti\ated the rugged virtues ol life

with none of its graces. The Huguenot ancestor, who
changed his country rather than his faith, was the hrst

oi ,1 long line of Xoncouformists ; the grandmoiher ".ho

ua> one ol liie iiist to join Wesley ;
" Uncle John." tlie
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solicitor for whoiii Nonronfrirmity was too orthodox and

wim planed a sect of iiis uw n ;

" riirlc 'rhonia>," the

SiniLonitc parson, cquallv (li>tin;;ui-.lu(l by lii> austere

/ral for reforms, <ind an imli'iiiiidenci' ol adx'dcacv that

scorned Fact ;

" I'n'lf Wilhani." who " was generally

considered somewhat odd," and who \v,i> possessed of

the " dr^ire to ])'• facetious witlioiit the I'ower of being

so"; ami IiimIIv 'he hathir. (it'orgv S[)t'neer, who
refilled on principle to address any one as " I'"s(|." or

" The Iveverend," or to .idajtt the cut of hi- clothes to the

fashion of hi> time, and who attended Ouaker meetings,

iKjt because he held anv of their beliefs, but because there

wa:^ less Church ..overnment among them than in any

other sect. All the jirejudices and all the stren,L:th of

these non-dancing Spencers, who were after all onl\' ,ui

exaggerated typo of thousands of lamilii's of their class,

were handed on in lull ineaMue to the voting Herbert. It

only needed the addition of a ver\' i)o\V(.rful intellect to

pioduce the "Synthetic Philosophy.'

The Spencers had scarcely been a compromi--inL; folk,

and in Herbert's case the habit of running to cxtrrmes

was almost a mania. He suri)assi'd Straltord in thorough-

ness, and James Mill in fearlessness of absurdity. His

mind was like an engine without brakes, start it off on aii\-

line of theory ami it must go (jii, while tire and fuel l,i>ted,

no matter whither the line might lead. When he was a

bov of thirteen he had been annoyid at some regulation

propounded lor his good by Uncle Thoinar-, and h.id

started to walk home, ljall-w,i\' across I'.ngland, covering

nearlv ninety miles in a couple ol da^'s, and subsisting on

bread and beer. As iniLrh' have bi en expected, he had no

more sense of humour than his Inele William, ,ind thus

the must powerful brake for runaway human engines was

missing from him. despite his wonckMiul joke at Fresh

water, " Dear rue, these are very large chops for such a

small island," the ticasuieil nuiuury of which sets him (ill
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unoii .111 analysis i>f his own fare tiinHnc--, wliicii liai-ipilv

liLH anie rare after the first houmrtwo. Thi re i^, hii\\r\i r.

thi:^ diUerence between hiin ami ^w-h iiirn .1- jjiiu • .Mill

and (kxlwin—he was by nature ol a inMrtical and sane

mind, and once lie could escape from tin' meshes of hi-;

own assumptions, could be fresh and wise. The "
l'"---ay

en Government " and the " Enquiry concerning Political

justice " are as dry and dead as t-o theories on wliidi

they rest, but even though the whole of the Spenccrian
philosophy be ticketed off as a monstrous curiosit\-, his

. orks will remain a mine of (juaint and pmelrating
observations hardly inferior to those of liurton.

In his own narrow groove Spencer was someihing df ,1

ill ro. To see in liim merely a ridiculous old egotist . is hut
the commonplace attitude of little minds. Ridiculous he
often was, and an egotist in the sense that iM^'derick tlu

i.reat and Milton were egotists, but this is far fmm being
ihe whole truth about hin) or them. The indnmitable
persistence with which for some fortv yens he wmt on
with his " Synthetic Philosojihv,' without remuneration,
without health, ar • a long time without fame, is one
of the noblest rec' ., in {\\<; hislor\- of letters. The
pathos of his closing days is, if ,ui\-tliiiiL;, hei'..;htened by
the dry precision of his account. The uncertain \isit~ of

sjreii, short sleep, broken and disturbed bv dreams, wi re

earned by the sacrifice of everything that make-- lile

tolerable, even the innocent jovs of thnnght and reading
that are the natural solace of old .I'.^e ; he dared not ^ee

pi ivs nor hear music nor i)l,iy the simplesi g.anic^, from
ilio pleasant ways of men he was cut otf, and from tho
ho^k of knowledge he was parted In- a veil darker than
blindness. He passed his d.ivs " Iving on a sofa or leuing-

ing about, and, when the we.illicr and the place permit,
as now. sitting very nuich in the opi n ,iir, hearing and
observing the birds, watching the drifting ( louds, listening

to the sighings of the wind through the trees, and letting
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iiiv thduj^hts rainblo as far as ]OT>-iblc in li.innU-^ ways,

a\uiding as much as possible ixcitin,;; >ubi(i t-. I'>ut of

course, debarred, as 1 tlni- am. Iroin bndih- and im utal

exercise and mo.-.t kinds ut jiiea-ure>, no in,L;einni\- can

pnxa'nt weariness." And yet. in circnni-tance^ nl ahiio-t

mcredible adversity, the s])irit of Hcrbcil Sjk ncci did not

quail, and he went on with hi> ta^k. dictaiiuL; in titlul

>na'clie? of ten nunntes. It is f)f sucli -tntt thai the

fotinders of beliefs arc made, and the Kni-.m nl niodern

rationalism could only have been i;i\en to tfje world by

such a Moh.mmK'd.

The discoveries of Darwin were, fnim SpeiK ( v'> iinint

of view, little more than a liick\- incidiut. 'I he main

outline- of his own bcheme had been (hawn, tlie :-\-^t(iu

tn which the fa( ts of the um\arse had ,i:ot In aci (unnu'date

tiiemselves had been settled, before the ajipearaiiee of

the " Origin," and its effect was only to turn him from

whole-hearted Lamarckian biology to a compromise

between Darwin and Lamarck, somewhat in tavom- of the

latter. Whether Spencer w(juld evir ha\e got a hearing,

but for Darwin, is anc)ther question, btit that tlie'- Syn-

thetic I'hilosophy
' wmild have bteii iiuk h. the same

without Darwin, there can be no (juotion at all. i he two

pillars that iimiiediately supported it were the " I'o^itive

Phih^sophy " and English Utilitarianism, but its founda-

tions were laid deep upon the bedrock of middle-class

prejudice, and had been planted, hrm but invisible, by

si;C(e-sive generation- of non-dancing Sjiencers.

For a new prophet, the ln>t thing obviously needful is

a (lod. The declaration of impotence put forward l)y

Comte was not enough for Spencer, and he was not the

man to admit any power into the universe that he could

not understand. There was no traer of humility in the

Spencer temperament, any sort of my^tery was felt as a

re-traint, and it was the task of the " Syntlietii- Phil-

osophy" to cha-^e it out of the uiiis'crsc. l>ui there are
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-lime knots too hard i(jr tlic blade ovin ol an AlcxandiT
;

\vi' nii,!j;lit trare the iinu'ci-c \'> Idicc
. hut w hit her were

\\r til lra(e t'oifx' ? We rniL;lil toiiii <i more or less

lilaii^ibli' tliiorv as to how life oriL;iiiated, Imt this

iid iiiit lulp us til explain how "
tlii,-. eonipound I

" eanie

III be ( lothed in its garment of brain, and what was tlic

n lation between the two. These and similar mysteries

Wile no (il)-;tai le to S]Kneer, wlm i;mi out of the

(littirulty by m\entinf,' an rnknowal)le Power, whieli

\\a-^ to bear the res])onsibilit v for anytfiiiif^ tliat eould

lint be worked uuii his system. Whatever there was
111 know, Spencer kinw it, and wiiat he did not know
w a•^ unknowable, --ueli wa.-, tile gist of tin new agnosticism.

"

I lie red ,iiid raging eye of imagination is forbidden

to pr\- lurther," says Macaulay in a famous re\'iew, " but

liirther Mr. Robert Montgomery persists in prying." and
the remark miglit well liave been applied to Spencer.

Not only does he pcrjietrate the Iri^h l)iill of saying that

something unknown is unknowable, but he imparts

several other pieces of information concerning it. For
instance, it stands in relation to nothing, yet the universe

i-~ its manifestation, and its existence i^ a logical deduction

iioni tliat of tile universe. \\v are even compelled to

c(incei\c of it vagiu'ly as an unknown force correlative to

known force. It " persists unchanging in ipiantity, but

ever clianging in form," and tlicreforc form, (piantity,

cliange and persistence rre to be counted among its

attributes, and as it has no beginning or end in time,

we must think of it as being endowed witli immortal youth,

a conservation of the unknowable force that allows it to

go on with its changes tiirougli all eternitv. In tlie

original dr.ift Mhcnu' of the "Svnthetic Philosophy
'

there is a heading called " Laws of the Unknowable," so

that on the whole Spencer is well informed about his Ciod.

l^ven if he cannot be deduced from a study of the universe,

hi 1.-, ,1 natur.i! outcome of hir. author's personalitv. Just

!

iKuii
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a- the lather had ,c;nnc to a (_)iiakir inceting-hotisc tf)

Lbcapc diNciplmi', tlic son )>!dvidt'cl hini~rll" with a deity

wlio could not interfere with his s\-.-.teni iii liie ^-h;^l1test

degree, yet j.iroxiii. d it with a \a,L;ui' baek^ronnd. and
whose clastic disposition enabled him to In plawd liki

the joker at cards, to supply anv otiuiwi-e irit niediable

deliciency.

Ha\-iii,i,' thus ruled out tlie unknown a- unknowable,
the "Synthetic Philosophy proceeds to deal with the rest

of the universe. It is nothing more nor less than a huge
machine, quite comprehensible to Spencer, and run bv the

I'ld^nowalile on \ery simple liiie^. Ii i^ all an affair of

matter and motion, matter is integrated and motion
dissipated, and thr rr-uli is a process of increasing

complcxit\-, which comes to a com bi-ion wl.m ex'erything

is so perfectly balanced with its surroundings that a state

of complete rest, or in other W(jrds. of complete death,

has been attained. This is followed by a sort of cosmic
putrefaction, matter U in- to di-^-ijiate and motion io

integrate, and t\ eiythin.u reel- back to chaos, upon wIik h

the universe turns round again and starts on another
jouriuv (IratliwardN. ,ind so ad infiiiilum. Nietzsche's

bia^-pheiny oiii^ht to luxe been -poken ot Sj^( iicer's

luknowable— " Ibiih he not made tiie world in hi- own
image—as siupiil a-, po^sible !

"

The '

'
Synlhct ic Philosophy differs f r> un oi li r . \ i >! u i ion-

ary systems in that it is not primarilv biolo-ieai. Spencer
had started life as ,in engineer, and lu nee ins mind was at

first apt to run on mathematical and mechanical lines.

It is to this influence that we may trace the most mon-
strous of the assumptions on which lie bases his scheme.
" All those phenomena," he says of the miiverse. " from
their great features down to their minutest details, are

necessarv results of the persistence of force, under its

forms of matter and m(»tion. In other words, every
change that takes place in mind or matter or society, even
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cliaiiL'o ol ideas ui in-ti unions, are merely so many
ajiplications of a law in nn'i Iiaiiir-. It i-> bv \irtue ot this

law that artists of every kind ha\i' i^oi to hiconie

sjx'cialists. and specialize more and more as time ,t;oes on.

a law tliat is easilv proved 1)V lodkin- ii]> Mii lu lan,uelo

and Leonardo in a textbook and di-ruvirui,!; tli it they

were versatile men. but sa\'inL; nothing about doetlie or

\i. tor Ihi,L;o, W'atis or K'os-etli or William Morri-. To

lornmlate snch a law at all, to hold that it loilows Irom

die principle that reL;nlates the motions of billiard-ball^.

Ill talk of societies and professions, rer-'monir- ,ind bi'liel-,

taster and arts, as if they inte.Ljrat 'd matter and dissipatid

motion in e.xactlv the same wav as nebnhe and molecnlcs,

to devote a lifetime lo w ritin^; \ olnnie after volnmc on the

basis of such assumpliniiN. was a feat trom w' eh an\- otie

but a Spencer mi;;ht have shrunk ,i])]ialled. l-iul, like

more than one prophet bef<'re him, he wa-> I)orp. without

a sense of the ridiculous, and it wa> the pei-ir-ient

solemnitv with whirl) lie look himself and In- wiMe-t

tlie<iries, th.it made tin world at la-t come to accept him ,it

little short of hi- own x.dnation. A man of imdoubled

inlit\ , who-ccrei d chime- in li.iiiiiomon-l\ w itli tin -ptrit

el his time, who is obviouslv abo\e vul.^ar sellislmess.

and devotes his life to riiifiin;,' the ciianges on the same

perpetual refrain, will not fail of a foliowinK. be he Arab
ii. ikli or Indi.ui j rince or onlv lower-tniddle-class

i n.^li-hman.

It is inipos-ibie lo midei-t and tlu' real meaning; of thi--

message unle-> we divest it of it- ( dsnnc trappin,L;s. and

rei^'ard it as the qtiintessence and e.xag.aeration of cla>s

prejudice. What Spencer aimed at creating was literally

fobdenite universe. The whole vast machinery of

unknowable and kntjwabje, evolution and dissolution,

til itter and motion, w.is workinj:: to,!4ether to ,i,'ive philo-

-ophic sanction to a Manchester doctrine, purged and

I' nuded of every hiniiane tiualitication ; lor Spencer had
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11" l.ibourini^ voIlts tucoin iliatc and little contact witli tin

wi'ikl outside his doors. His first book, written Ixiorr the

>\"nthetic sclieme was drawn u]), slmw- tlie direction in

whi( li hi-- thoughts were workin:;. It i> :\n luirom-

proniisinf,' ]>U\\ Inr the abolition ot rverv kind n{ siatr

action, except the most elementary police duties. ilic

poor were to beg or starve ; education was tfi be lelt te

private enterprise ; the Church was to be disestablished
;

factory, commercial and sanitary measures were taboo
;

colonies were an encumbrance ; and if the State exceeded

its I'xticiuclv' inii(Kst iiuictions. it was not onlv tht' rif.;ht

but the dut\ nf ( iti/ens to resist it. An arj^niment of

I ubden's again>t some Factory Act jietitioners is quoted
by the way with manifest ai)proval. It i> imt without a

-mile that we note linw ra] dh- th.' indniduahvi en-

thusiasm (dols when we ure .ealinjj; with land. In tlii>

I11--1 b(j(ik Spencer is even readv to nationalize it alter due

ci'UipciH.itiiin, ;ni (ipinicn he sidiseqtii ntlv retracted,

inui h til ilic disgust of Hi'iirv (ieorge, wiio had grei'ted

him a.-^ a ( onvcrt.

"Social Statics" is but an (A'trture to the j)hil-

osophw ;ui o\('rture which, to do it )u-tice, is full nl

strikini; passages, and what Ste\(nson described as

" luL;hl\- abstract joy. plucked naked, like an algebraic

s\ iut>ol, but --till ]ovtul." lu'tweiu thi-~ iiour oi eager and
luppiug dawn and the last mournful tlicki r of sunset,

Spencer never quite attained this le\el. ib h.id now
merely to reinforce his inherited prejudices in- calling tiic

whok' universe to witness. It is remark, d>lc liow httli

dilicn ncr the universe made to most of them, in ' Social

Statics" wi' have the opinions of a young man of

hnntid experience and narrow education, tlie most

obstinate scion of a line whose first principles iiad been the

same for generations. Hnt it migiit have been expected

that the contemplation of eternal verifies would iiave left

liiiu a social philosupli\ uultU dillri.ut Iri.ni tli.tt of
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l";iili(r George and Uncle Tuoiii, is. iUit a Hottentot would
-ooner change his colour by bleaching, than a Spencer his

prejudices under the influence of philosophy , and since he
W'.iiild not arconuiiodate himself to the uni\er-c, the

unuerse iiad to acconmiodate itself to him. At the luttle

of Quatre-l-)ras a ci'rtain famous regiment, which had been

surprised and !id(' i down by cavalry, sprani; up ileci-

matcd, but in perfect order, and hred a volley nitu the

b;i<'ks of its as'^ailant-, and with a less laudable obstinacy,

ihr Kadical philo^iiph\- nt "Social Statics" reappears,

-liuhtly pruui'd, but essentialK' the >,imi', in the la^t

Vdhnues of the " Synthetic Phil()>oph\-."

Spencer had mapped out a scheme into wiiii li the fa< ts

licid got to lit, even before he set about collecting thi in,

nid vr.w in, vear oiu , tlicy were collected and marcln-d

mUo the uKu hine like hogs in the Chicago meat factorii -;,

whi<-h emerge from the ordeal, orderlv ami homogeneous,
HI ^>ausage form. I'.v no other simile is it possible in

convey any notion ol llie huge collection of ^nii)iicts and
gossip, on whi( h the Spencerian science of sociology was
built up. Undigested extracts torn from their context

ind tlung hugger-mugger togrth< r, tlic i>irking.s of text-

lM'>k> and chronicles, travelln--' t ih-- .md popular

histories, were the material; ulnlr .> lor tin itNult-,

these liad been settled u|ioii long before.

I-"ree will had been tlisposed of in tlie " I'^yciiology,'' ar.l

it only remained, in order to get llu' new science lairh-

launched, to dispose of the sister ideas of (,od ,iiid

immortality. This is the task essayed in the in-t book of

the sociology, a very ingenious variation on I omte's law
o| three stages, even more elabor.itt' and much less

plausible. 1 1( re hjy pothcsis is ])iled on h\pot lu-i-, to trace

till upward striving of the savage mind, all lo prove that

ieligious ideas are the logical outcome of the gross

illusions of bestial men. We are first given a picture of

tiie primitive mind in uliuh ,ill these beliefs originate,
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absorbed in meaningless details, devoid of curiosity or

constructive imagination, with scarcely any grasp of

thought or power of connecting thoughts together, and

yet capable of evolving a system ot lielief as connected ind

logical as the synthetic philosophy itself. The savage

mind works in the mas^ in exactly the same way as that

of its interpreter, always precise and coldly formal,

bothering little about the absurdity of either its as-

sumptions or its conclusions, never irrational, " stiff

in opinions, always in the wrong." Such are the Data oi

Sociology.

Following this, we are treated to another variation on

Lomte, a part of tin- ])hilosopiiy that has perhaps

exercised more influence tlKui any other. Thi^ is n(jthing

more nor less th;in an ,ttti lUjil, such as John of Salisbury

had made in the Middle Ages, to treat the body of the

St.ate as if it were the body of an animal, .md to pur>ue tlii^

comparison ini iil> e.f structure and fimction, banks,

f(jr instance, a! ing to the vaso-motor nerxous system,

roads and railways to the vascular system, industry to

digestion, and so forth. A good deal (A rather ( hildisli

ingenuity is displayed in. tstablishing these likenesses,

just as clergymen are wmii to fuid moral analogies in the

journeyings of Israel oi the architecture of Solouion.

Tli.lt there aie dilfereUi e-. Speucer ,i(lmii s. Imt ille^e, he

says, only serve to cpialitv the essential similarity- all luU

one, which is, or must be, fundamental. For such bodily

comparisons, however grateful they may be to a Comte,

have, for a Spencer, the fatal objection ih at they conflict

directly with bourgeois individualism. The members
exist for the body, and not the body for the members, an

awkward factor m the vituatioii, whiili i-, however,

promjjtly and conveniently ruled out as an exception.

So that in the Spencerian social organism, the body exists

for the sake of hands and feet and stomach and the rest of

its parK " The claims oM Iw limK jimIh k ju' says, " are
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notliing in themselves "—a chilly doctrine for patriots.

Such arc the Inductions of Sociolo,i;v.

To lollow, even in rou.qhest outHne, the Procrustean
nil thods by which the snippets of " Descriptive Sociology"
ue forced to accommodate themselves to their places in

the system, is a task we may leave to the researches of the
curious, merely observing how tlir results are wrenched
towards their destination by yet another twist (»f ih-
luiurLjeois screw. All human societies are supposed in

approximate to one of two types, militarv and industrial,

a sociological Ahriman and Ornuiz, The indu-trinl

society, which is the most perfect ot which S|)eiu(r can
conceive, is the bagman's paradise nf the M,inche>t( r

-ihiid], with free cinnpelilion ;dl round diul nn \\;ir, no
Mate education. Poor Laws, factory laws, sanitar\-

iv-nlations. free museums, or fr. e Jiliraries; everyone for

liiiHself and starvation eiij) the liindmost. l)is.,i])liiie in

:niv tnrm is the mark of tlie iniht,ir\- t\pe, wTii. h nnwa-
d,iy>, however necessary it ma}- admittedl\- ha\e been in

iiiiiniti\-e stages of development, is abhorieiii to >|). ik ( f.

i he mask of scientific detaehinem i> f,,r once th.dwii
.i-^ide, and the synthetic philosopiier bursts fortli into .1

\inlent Cobdenite harangue about the politit s of lii-; own
d IV. lories, l.e tells us. are the reactionaries who rejire-

-' Ml inihtari-in, ,nid Iiiic Liberals stand toi tlu nidustii.d

I'l'al, though lie himeiits the <^:id falhiiL; (jII in I.ibei.il
< 'Tlhodoxy that recent \-ears \ia\\ biuu-ht .d)oiu. The
i>itter cry ol tin Ijoiboi n i,ite|(a\er, w ho lias to contribute
towards housing the p. mt, blmdv with (dailstonian
probitions against tlie (io\enni,iiit punhn-e of Sue/

( .111. il shares. In China, Indiii, 1". |\ lu m.i. .\tiii ,1 ,iiid the
I'^ast Indian Archipelago our policy and representatives
are marked out for condemnation, and the Englishman is

everywhere held up as the robber and bully of the
inoffensive native. The \'oluntcers, of course, do not
• •^cape. nor does the s\-nth('tic eve overlook -iich horrors
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as the autumn manaaivres on the lUii,'hton downs, and

the appointment of one or two captains and majors to

minor oihccs in the t^ift ni municipalities. Truly the

conservation of force leads to strange results, and the

Unknowable fulhls itself in devious ways !

As we pass from the sociolo.uv to the ethics, tlie mtlueiice

of Comte gives place to that of the utilitarian--. The

grosser absurcUties of r.entham had not stood the wear of

time, and it was found necessary by th.e later hapiMuess-

seekers to find new props for their dne trine. Tlu> J.ihn

Mill had done, in ehar,icteri-,tic fashion, by maknik'

admissions that were directlv fatal to his case, but

Spencer, whose nund wa^ at imce narrower and more

logical, would have' set the plea>ure-calculus on its legs

again bv making it still more calculating. Denlham had

aimed at happiness immediately, Spencer would c.^nM<ler

the general and ultimate consc(iuences of auv sort ()f

couduct before pursuing it. Thu^. while a Benthamite

might glean a certain amount of rellected pleaMuv from

feeding a starving man. a Spencerian would with ejuertul

conscience let him die m a ditch, in order to eiieuurage

thrift and keep down the rates. Another innovation wa>

a hint from the classical economists, who ha.l emploved

themselves in calculating the action- ol imagiiuuv men.

]„ rlretlv i^reedv and i-erhrtlv inhuman, in a world con-

strueted to match. On the same priiu iple Speiieer tries

to -rt up an absulute stand, id of ethics bv wliich to check

tl„.,MntuMd strivings of evcrvd.ivhfc tlu' couduct .>! an

i,l,,,l „,,,„ ui an ideal world, in which any s.acrilicc^ is out

of the .luestiou, and where il is iuipo»ible to tmd an

unsellish action to perform. The light of the w..rld. the

sinless and perfect man. i> a being not very diilerent

from the frock-coated, bewhiskered, mid-Vietorian busi-

lu S-, man in his own business paradise.

It is ciu-ious that such ni .lUstei.' ruiit.ui as Spencer

could conceive of no end m hi,- hut il.c imumuI ol happi-
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iipss, and would not even allow anybody else to liave done
?n. liven the Beatitudes strike him as bein^ notliin.t,' nobler
than the in,!;cnuous pursuit of nental satisfaction

;

( hrist had reconuuended people to no merciful because
tlRv would be paid for it, even if it were but in emotional
coin. Spencer's conception of Christianitv has a sig-
lulieant likeness to that of John Hrij^dit, and the hell-
tliunders of the Wesleyans niu^t have iiretiisjxjsed a ^cion
"1 the Spencers to rej^ard >elf- denial of ever\- kind as a
( alculation of reward and punishment.

Calculation is, in laet, the whole gist and bar.is of
Spencer's ethics. In the true spirit of Samuel Smiles and
liladstone, his ideal man is scrupulously exact in all his
transactions, he cannot put on his clothes or chew his
lood without taking into account the exact utilitarian
significance of every button and every bite. Spencer
pursued happiness as sadly as most men follow a funeral.
• We Spencers never dance." Hi-^ prin<iplrs of ethics
were those to which he had always acted up in life, he
was his own ideal man. The rigour with which he
contormed Xn his standard ol li.donistic asceticism, lends
I" liis figure some of tln' [)aih(.s that vwv invi-ts those
who light loyally for a mean cause. Xo \-ulgar pleasure-
Mcker was he, the satisfaction that he desired was remote
"id nr.t lor Innis.lf alone Justice was the virtue that
l.ty nearest to his heart. He was the iiohlest of the
utilitarians.

And yet how and and unlovely i- tlii> idial he would
>et before us ! All that is spontaneous, all that i-, heroic,
all gracious impulses that burst the fetters of reason, the
virtue that wells uj) from unimaginable sources and over-
Hows laughing, these are frowned down, and we are given
instead a joyless science, a Cal\-inism without (iod, by
which to map out our lives. " Eat, drink and be merry,"
'Ties the egotist. " Live for others," savs the altrui>t. but
'he Spcncerean would h.ive us woik out, m ( very case,

u.— 2 I
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an exact utilitarian compromise between the two, giving a

preference to egotism. Tlu' aspiring moralist, warmed to

generosity or moved to pity, must lirst sit clown and

e>timate the exact (luota his action tends to contribute,

on an average, to the general heap of pleasurable sensa-

tions, and the more exactly the balance- is struck, the

better the man. Such a standard of rigid justice, with

no allowances and no relaxations, Spencer exacted from

himself no less than from others. The AutolMography is

but a practical application of the ethics. A man who

could check and analyse his very jokes, who could dissect

the characters of his parents as if tiiey were corpses at a

post-mortem, was not likely to indulge his humanity when

it came to theory. Some ethical philosophers have evaded

the consequences of their principles by sticking to

abstractions—not so Spencer, who, for all his limitations,

was no coward. In the two \olumes of what he con-

sideretl to bi' hi^ nnjst important book lie ga\i' a detailed

exposition of the wiiole duty of man. in accordance with

the synthetic philosophy and the persistence of force. It

is certainlv the master-exposition of mid-Victorianism,

tlie stiffe^t and most repellent of moral codes, sans joy

and sans foy, yet not without a certain austere dignity.

Lovers of Blake will recognize in it the Gospel according

to Uri/.en.

One of its typical provisions appears thus in the

summary of Mr. Collins ;
" What is the oli!igatit>n imposed

by bcRcticence to rescue a drowning man '-. Nothing

definite can be said, for the ability of the swimmer, the

distance to be travelled, and the relative value of the two

lives, all varv." The man who stands passive on the bank

may hv br.uKicd with cowardice or callousness, but we

would svnipathi/.e more with him than with the calculat

ing monster, who weighs the value of his own life against

that of his brother. " Let me take my turn with my
bra\e fellows," said Nelson in the cockpit, an order of
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lireccdcncc wliich would, on the Spenceroan system,
sccin jirotoundly unethical ; Nelson should have come first

and insisted on his right to do so. Not so was Trafalgar

won. The rest of the system is in ki'ei)ing, from the

obligation to measure benefits in exact proportion to the

worthiness of the reci()ient, as if every man had an innate

prerogative to sit in judgment on another, down to the

refusal, on principle, to tip cabbies or porters. The duties

nf the State are, of course, restric*"d, as in "Social

statics," to anarchy tempered bv the police.

A system that has been produced with such persever-

ani e and at such ccist as this strange philosophy, can never
be an object of contempt, but, were it not for the mirror

that it holds up to its time, it would remain a pathetic

curiosity, like mrmy another laborious work that sleeps

for ever in the back rooms of some museum. Hv no merit
(if its own, except its harmony with its setting, it has an
iiiijiortance in modern Englibh thought comparable to

that of Rousseau in eighteenth-century France. Nothing
was more perfectly calculated to appeal to the prejudices

of a commercial civilization, and though few people were
brave enough to essay the task of wading through all the

volumes, its influence was diti'used by a hundred cliannels,

and its methods and assumptions were transmitted even
to thcjse who mcjst violently dissented from its conclusions,

lis clear and muscular English, the wealth of illustration

that often masked the thinness of its argument, made it

acceptable to plain men, its very length and erudition

induced people to take it seriously. Most important of

all, it gave philosophic sanction to the upheaval occasioned
by the Darwinian theory. It is as the prophet of Evolu-
tiuii that Spencer is famous.

The first result of his influence was to strengthen the

already powerful impulse towards materialism. Spencer
himseli indignantly repudiated the name, but his dis-

ci timer was casuistical, and based upon his vague and
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self-contradictory assumption of an Unknowable Power.

Evcrythinfj that was knowable he explained as beiny;

caused by the distribution and redistribution of matter

and motion, while as for (iod, imniortalitv and free will,

of one we neither knew nor could know anything, one

was a barbarous superstition and one a sheer fallacy.

Mystery was unscientific, metaphysics a blunder, direct

intuition an impossibility, happiness the supreme iinud,

man an automaton. Such gates to knowledge as the

spiritual imagination or an illative srnse wiTe rudely

closed, while the empire of science was extended over

provinces she was ill-htted to govern.

The tendency was to weaken not only religion, but

those high and uncalculating emotions which are its

natural allits, faitii, liunour, generosity, love, chivalrv

and patrioti>m. Tlu'se are not plants that thrive on a

frozen soil, nor i> their growth fostered bv estimates of

utiHtv, howi-\er remote. Let anv one of them become a

matter of calculation, once start to whittle them with the

knife of compromise, and lo, the virtue is gone out of them,

and they are left the most pitiful, stunted weeds. It is

impossible for a consistent disciple of Spencer to be a

patriot. He wished to regard his cotmtrv with a detach-

ment as critical and severe as he displaviil with regard to

his human luothir ; anv warmth of affection would have

disturbed his sociological calm, and unfitted him for

the scientific contemplation of social phenomena. Patriot-

ism is " reflex egotisiu " in his eves, and a thing to be

doled and measured oi'.t after the advice of (ieorge Bubb
Dodingtnn :

•' Love tliy rouiitiy. wish il well,

Not with tut) intense a care."

To do him justice, he had no liking for the flippant anti-

patritjtism affected by Matthew Arnold and his school.

His blunt honesty and the earnestness with which he clave

to his own narrow ideal made him justly impatient of
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pose and dilettante cynicism, and he brushed the creator

of Arminius from his path, as indignantly as we mij^ht

imagine his Uncle Thomas rebuking tlie impertinences of

some lispin;,,' dandy oi d'Orsay's train. He brin,L;> forward

ixit;e after page of evidence to show the ab>urdity of

Arnold's sneer that Englishmen are lacking in ideas, and

then goes on to dissect his eulogy of the French Academy,

in a manner that must have been extremely di.-^con-

ccrting to that apostle of sweetness and light. It is a

(iiinbat of sledge-hammer and painted lath, and Arnold's

l)rettv tricks and subterfuges an- of little uv-ail against

thcM- knt)(-k-down blows ; not only his anti-patriotism,

but his nice phrases, his chaf^ of 1 )issenters. hi^ platitudes

about Addison, and even his own elegant style are

subjected to an ordeal they are ill-fitted to sustain.

But though Spencer is able to see the absurdity of such

sneers a- Arnt)ld's, he is incapable of patriotism, and

talis, with all solenmity, into the very snare of anti-

patriotism for which lu' had blamed Arnold. The
' ^vnthetic Philosophy " is curiously silent on the subject,

tlmugli we read in the "F'thics " that loyalty is an attribute

of I hronic militancy, and therefore destined to wane with

the advance of civilization. In the " Study of Sociology
"

the " patriotic bias " is the subject of a chapter, but

there it is nierelv treated as bring a disturbing factor in

tile formation of sociological judgments. In Spencer's

last collection of fragments, perhaps the most attractive

.uid readable of all his books, he deals with the question

plaiiilv. " Were anv one to call me dishonest or un-

truthful, he would touch me to the (juick. Were he to

sav that I am tmpatriotic, he would leave me cold."

riien, with tlie gha-tlv rationalism tliat had becom- part

oi him, he goes on to explain liow we ought to love our

country, and presumably any other coimtry, in exact

proportion t(. her merits. The love that transcends

justice, the love of parent and child that conqtiers by
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forgivfiicss and persists in spite of demerit, the love of

St. Stephen for his persecutors, the devotion of th(; Old
Guard to Napoleon, of these he had no conception. He
cotild find no middle course between the impartiality of a

judge, and the false conception of sonship that would abet

and justify the Motherland in all wrongdoing.

To such lengths did he carry out his principles, that he

would liave made every private soldier pass judgment
upon the justice or injustice of a campaign. He was
rather proud than otherwise of the following brutal

remark, made in respect of some poor ft'llows who were
known to be in danger in Afghanistan: " When men hire

themselves out to shoot other men to order, asking nothing
about the justice of their cause, I don't care if they are

shot themselves." Xo wonder that the officer to whom
this was said 1' M:)ked astonislied ! Spencer had a grotesque
horror of anything that even savoured of the military

state, and in these last essays he tracks down its real or

supposed manifestations with the minuteness of an
inquisitor. The Salvation Arnr tainted because it

professes to fight the devil ; such - as Wellington
and Nelson are " resuscitated " lor i,

' 'nefit of a

relapsing public ; Volunteer manceuvres
, d " syn-

thetic " grievance) continue ; little boys are permitted
to 'leiTado their minds by tales about big game and,
wol^e still, encounters with natives ; vrhile to crown it

all no less than two stories have appeared in si.xpenny

magazines that concern themselves with prize-fights.

After this it is no wonder that Spencer avoided looking at

such literature for fear of coming in contact with the

unholy thing.

His attitude towards foreign policy had all along been
an exaggeration of that of ("obden and Bright. l)e-])ite

his strictures on Arnold he had, after his sokiiin fashion,

been consistent Iv the dinil's advocate against liis own
country. In every dispute- to which slie happened to be
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,1 party Spencer was always ready to rome forward to

prove her in tlie wron^ : even in the case of tlie Indian

Mutmy he not obscnrcly liinted that the Sepoys were in

the same case as William Tell, in Afghanistan he cared

IV )t how manv of onr troops ^ot killed, in Egypt he accused

iH (if having cheated the Khedive, the South African War

ht branded as a crime, and the annexation of the Republics

as " a continuance of our practice of political burglary.
'

in anything connected with the Empire his hatred of our

policy and epresentativi-s was rabid, and it would be hard

to find a single case in the fifty years of his lite -ary career

in which he admitted either to have been even partiahy

(itfen>ible. One of his last essays was an attack upon

imperialism.

it would hardly be unjust to describe Spencer as a

p( rfcct cosmopolitan, an extreme product of tue tendency

that inclines frigid and material thinkers to become

citizens of the world. The direct anti-patriotic influence

that he wielded in the intellectual sphere was bound to be

of importance, for he gathered up the threads that were

bcuinmng to fall from the liands of the philosophic

ixadicals, he gave new life to the utilitarian dogma, and

he lent the awful authority of science to back the prejudice

of a class wholly incompetent to direct national policy.

The superstition, so prevalent nowadays, that any display

of patriotism is not only illiberal but tmscientihc, is

partly the legacy of Herbert Spencer.

These direct attacks on patriotism were not so destruc-

tive of it in the long run, as the social philosophy fostered

by Spencer's writings. Here again we observe how

closely allied is his work with that of the early utihtarians.

Bentham had a conception of happiness for his aim in life,

which Spencer modified and purged of its more obvious

crudities ; Bentham and James Mill had a sensationalist

psychology, a " feel-osophy," that Spencer made more

nlau-ible : and finallv, botli the earlier and the synthetic

um
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utilitarians forniulaled a social science, and Spencer's
sociology is an attempt to accomplisli on a larger scale
the work of the classical economists. Winh attempts were
peculiarly favoured by circumstances, for I'.c ntliam was
able to avail himself of the passion for s\stem and
drastic change that was alike the prelude and conseciuence
of the French Revolution, while Spencer began his career
when the spirit of materialism was at its height, and
enjoyed the good forttme of the Darwinian controversy,
of which he reaped tin- fruits.

In spile of the intellectual ascendancy wielded by
John -Mill, It must have been evident in the 'hfties that
the classical economics could not last for e\er in its

original form. There was a certain similarity between the
state of the Anglican Church and that of the economic
Papa y. In cither case overt donbt was silenced and
authority supreme, but the • aim w.is ominous. How the
classical economies ultimately tmublcd to pieces we have
already seen, but before the collapse came, another
system had arisen whose spirit was that of Kicardo, but
whose form was mu.li,, 1 t,) .nil tlie needs of another
generation.

Spencer hac' avloptid most of Kicardo's priiuiples,
and pushed them to their conclusions with a fearlessness
and brutality which might have staggered that kindly
banker. But the machinery of economic men and
enlightened self-interest wanted scrapping, other methods
and another jargoi. were rcciuind to keep the bourgeois
idol on its pedestal. Not even in " Social Statics "

is

Spencer's language that of the economists, the new
fashion, set by Comte, of borrowing from biology, has
already begun to colour his writing, and his very title is

borrowed from the " Positive Philosophy." The way was
thus prepared for the mania that followed upon the
Darwinian theory. The word may seem strange to use
about men of science and scholars, but it must be remem-
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btrod tluit no form of intellectual trainin.ir has yet been

devised {jroof against those impulses of the crowd which

tliedermanscall "Sclnvarmerei"(s\varmcry),but for which

oir own dictionaries supply no appropriate word. Phe

business commnnitv, from which the " economic man
was generalized, is no more inmiune tiian the goddess-

intoxicated crowd at I-.phesus, ;miiI the history of com-

mercial booms and panics throws a curious light upon the

workings of " enlightened self-interest." The notion of

the balanced impartiality of the scientist is as false as

tli.it (if the economic business man, and the reason i^ imt

tar to seek. Man's nature aspires afttr the universal, but

the high calling of the scientist binds him down to the

[tarticular, and it is btit a Innnan error to chafe at limit-.

and snatch at any chance of magnifying the importance

of one's office. From the days of Paracelsus to those of

Hacckcl, the sweeping generalization, the synthesis that

determines once and for all the Kiddle of the Universe.

lias ever been more popular than the plodding, glacier-

like gait of scientific discovery.

It would have been almost a miracle if something of

the nature of " Schwarmerei " had not followed upon the

events of 1859. The forces which were massing against

established beliefs had only gathered strength from

having been so long repressed, and tin defenders of

authoritv had already compromised their position by
t.icitlv granting the assimi]iti()ns of their enemies, and

reposing their faith on materialism. It seemed as if, at the

first blast of the Darwinian trumpets, the ramparts of

faith had fallen, for did not these depend upon the very

creationist theory that Darwin was supposed to have

liissolved ? Darwin himself grieved that the calm of

M ience should be disturbed, bu* lesser men on both sides

rushed into a conflict of implacable bitterness, and made
it seem as if the very twilight of the gods were come,

i!id a new era of progress and science .d>nui u> d.iwn.
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Rcli.i;inn was the key of the position, and rclifrion was
allowed to stand by the biology of " Soapy Sam " and the

rhetoric of one who could defend, with ( ual plausibility,

the story of Adam and the betrayal of G don.

Was it not inevitable that after such an initial success,

the supporters of Darwinism should imagine that the key
to truth had at last been discovered, and that a theory

capable of undermining the faith of centuries should

prove equal to any task which might be imposed upon it
;

for tlie pliilosopher's stone and the talisman change
only their names with the procession of ages. It was not

long before metaphysics shared the fate of religion. Such
was Spencer's contempt for Kant, that he cast aside the
" Kritik ' after glancing at tln^ tir^t twoor llin e pages ; for

Plato he had nothing but condemnation ; while as for

German idealism, he referred to it towards the end of his

life as " old-world nonsense." In the "Synthetic Philo-

sophy' the words and ideas of all metaphysicians were
dismissed as absurd, and in general the attitude of the

evolutionist champions towards metaphysical speciila-

tions was the more or less contemptuous indifference

of Macaulay's Essay on Bacon.

The crowning achie\ement of e\oluti()n was to be the

ordering of society upon Darwinian principles, the new
science of sociology. The idea ol natural selection had
been originally suggested to Darwin by the writings of an

economist, and the time had come for biology to pay
back t!i( (1( !)t with interest. What could be more obvious
than to appl\- the principle, by virtue of which mud had
become man, to human society, in order to ensure con-

tinuous upward progress ? It must have seemed a very

simple affair to men whose minds were untrained in the

subtleties of philosophy, and to whom the new master-

key sufiiced for all locks. So at least it seemed to Spenc(T,

who found it admirably suited to justify his own indi

vidualism The dutv of Gn\(Tnrn'nt wa^^ [ilainlv to stand
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aside, in order to perpetuate ii pitiless struggle between

man and man, in wiiich the weakest might go to the wall.

The highest function of legislators was to keep the ring.

Thus the first result of the new discovery was to pro-

vide a scientific basis for the political and economic

speculations of James M'll and his friends. This was

convenient for tlie class from which Spencer and Mill

wore drawn.

But it was not long before it became apparent that

evolution might turn out to be a fatally convenient

instrument in the hands of sociologists. It was found

that with proper manipulation, it might easily be made

to justify anv faction or policy whatsoever, according to

the taste and circumstances of the user. The problem of

introducing a biological principle into society was really

insoluble, because it was beyond the wit of man to

determine how and to what it was applicable, it was as

though some timid parvenu were to say " yes " to cvery-

tliing that he heard in the company of gentlefolk. At

tlic outset, questions presented themselves that could

be answered either way with equal plausibility, and upon

the answer tliat happened to be given everything else

depended.

One of these difficulties became apparent alter Huxley's

famous Romanes Lecture in 1893. Natural selection

inigiit admittedly have erformed wonders in the past,

hut that was not necessarily a reason for perpetuating

11 Kindness and sympathy with the we.ik were also

products of evolution, and who could say whether a stage

had not been attained at which the struggle for existence

might and ought to be suspended ? Nature is no more

hound \n nainiil selection than she was to sexless

generation, i^oth have served their purpose, and one

may be discarded as easily us the other. Are we to follow

Spencer and encourage competition, or follow Huxley and

check it, or patch up some compromise between the two ?

iiiitl.
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Darwinism has no answer, ; -vl the majority uf its ex-

ponent-- have different ones.

E if W3 suppose this question settled, making the

un\\ I ant able assumption that natural selection is good

alike for man and hcast, further difhcultics are in store for

us. Between whom or what is the struggle to be waged ?

Spencer, true to his middle-class beliefs, says that it

should be waged between men, pointing out with much
truth that social bodies are different from those of animals,

a fart to which he was blind as a general rule. Hut as the

centnrv dnw to a close, in(ii\'iiluali~ni higan to gn out (jf

fashion, and evolutionists cast about lor means to bring

sociology up 10 date. So it was assumed that the struggle

was to be one of nation against nation and kingdom

against kingdom, and that the interests of the citizens were

to count for nothing against those of the State.

But then the very word " struggle " is an elusive one.

What sort of a struggle is it to be ? Tlic nations of the

world can hardly be expected to repair annually to

AoDageddun. and fight it out tooth and nail, and if the

good old customs of the beasts are to be discarded, the

whole justification for natural selection seems to have

vanished. We can only retain the word " struggle " by

changing its meaning, and it may be a contest of com-

merce or brains or art or righteousness according to taste.

.\iid who are the combatants ? The ox and ass, that

have no understanding, have at least fairlv definite bodies.

an advantage that is not shared by all modern com-

nnmities. Are we to regard the war between the North

and South of America, the Irish struggle for Ilonv Rule,

the competition between Liverpool and Southampton,

the disputes of Modernist ami ritrainuntane, as normal

and beneficent incidents in the fight for existence, or

as diseases, crippling this or that combatant ? The social

body, so far fnjni being an example of progress, would

appear to have gone back to the condition wf the starfish.
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which can be torn asunder without either half suffering,'

vital injury !

And how lar. in the view ot recent discoveries, can

natural selection be regarded as furnishing anything like

a complete explanation, even of biological evolution ? The

very cjuicksand on which we build is perpetually shifting.

Ait we Id have MLndelism in society, or use-inheritance,

or entelechy, or pangenesis ? Are we to cliange our

politics and our political science with every fresh dis-

covery about the markings of bulterllirs ur the breeding of

-weet peas ? Must statesmen and reformers b- at the

nurcy of a theory that yields a different result in the

li mds of each successive exponent ?

There was scarce a party in Europe that did not claim

the sanction of evolution for its proposals. C.rini soldiers

applied it to show that war was rooted in the nature of

things ; disciples of Nietzsche loudly claimed it in support

of aristocracy; Spencereans used it ;o bolster up the

bourgeoisie ; Socialist followers of Karl Marx proclaimed

tlicm>elves to be the ortliodox Darwinians ;
Dr. Hunjamin

Kidd lia> made it do diUy on hrh.all I't impiriaii^in ;

while it is only too obvious how natural selection can be

enlisted in the ranks of nakttl anarchy. All the am-

biguities ami contradictions of this new intellectual

fashiiMi were pa>-sed o\er or explained away. Evolution

was science, and to (pustion any use that might be made

of it was to oppose tht- march of truth. Its priests were

not long in veiling its ritual beneath a cumbrous and

esoteric jargon, so that it was diihcult lor the uninitiated

to convict them of absurdity, and easy for themselves to

rebut any attack with a charge of ignorance. " Demo-

genic association," "social karyokinesis," " sympodial

dev»'loiini<'nt," " difference of potential," " psychogenetic

institliciency." are such terms as sprinkle the works of the

more advanced sociologists, and tin ni.ntal confusion

involved in ^nch n-icliiod-^ i< oiilv (([ualled bv th'' futility
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of their results. To borrow a phrase from a inodorn

statesman, sociolof^'v has proved itself a very pompous,
pretentious and futile studv.

Not that all its exponents have bowed the knee to

Darwinism ; there are those who, like M. Tarde, have
systems of their own for explaining the dtvelopment of

humanity, but in general, sociology has been the daughter
of biology and, in particular, of evolution. The sister

science of psychology has also received copious lip

homage, but it is doubtful whether it has y( ^ helped any
sociologists to the discovery of aught, that was not

already known to e\'ery moderately shrewd observer of

character. " Social psychology " is a thing much talked

of, but about which nobody has yet discovered anything
worth the telling. A tvpical < ase is that of a Scottish

jirofessor, who describes gratitude as a binary compound
of tender emotion and negative self-feeling, and who has

illustrated by a few lines, circles and letters the " neural

bases" of love and hate, with the following comment:
" Let A be the object of a sentiment of hate, and H be

the object of a sentiment of love ; but let <i in our

diagram >tand for the complex neural disposition whose
( .vcitement underlies the idea or presentation of A, and
let (i be the corresponding disi)osition concerned in

the presentation of B. Then we must suppose that a

becomes intimately connected with R, F and P, the

central nuclei oi the instincts of repulsion, U.'t and
pugnacity, .ind less mtimatclv witii (' and S, those of

curio.Mty and >ubmission, and not at all with T, the

central niuieus of the tender or parental instinct," and
so on. The result of all this science is to eotablish such
an amazing and original conclusion as one already

noticed in the " Hil)b(>rt Journal," that if
" the repro-

d\ictive instinct could be aboiislnd m anv people, that

people would soon ili^.ippear from the fai e of tlie earth,"

tiiat this instinct i-. less strong in some people than in
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others, and that " many (!) adnhs put their heads under

tlie bed-clothes to shut out the strange noises ol dark

nii,'hts," though whether we are to understand by these

the screeching of cats or the scpieaking ot ghosts " social

psychology " does not condescend to explain. That such

inlurmation can be imparted to the world by a gentleman

who has gained three university degrees, a fellowship,

and a readership in mental philosophy, that it should be

iirrented witliovit ouestion as a se.ious contribution to

scientitic hterature, suggests the most disciuieting reflec-

tions as to the state and value of modern culture.

Towards the end of the century a reaction, tacit and

almost unconscious, had begun to set in with regard to

the social " sciences." Unshaken from without, and

bar,tioiied by authority, they were unsound within, and

their witness did not agree together. In the •' Synthetic

Philosophy it seemed as if sociology had been brought

into line with other sciences, and dehnitely settled in its

main outlines. Spencer had stated his case with such

uiKiuestioning confidence, everything had seemed to

tnllow so clearly from a few simple principles, that it

nii^ht well have seemed as if only details remained to till

in. Hut when system after system aj^peared with hardly

a iisult in common, the high claims of the new science

began sensibly to abate, and though treatises on sociology

were more frequent than ever, though it was assigned a

(ietinite and important place in the curriculum of uni-

versities, it became ever more esoteric in its methods and

more uncertain in its conclusions. A precisely similar

hange was taking place in political economy.

Much more than sociology, the science of wealth had

exercised its influence over statesmen and public opinion.

Whatever else might have been said against the classical

economists, no one had any doubt as to their main con-

cluMons or the policy they enjoined. John Mill's treatise

was a model of lucidity, <^r
" nffensivo transparency, " as
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one ill-natvired critic described it. Popular writers like

Harriet Martincau and Mrs. Fawcett were at hand, to
expound in simple phrasi^ the "laws" of diminishing
return and wages imd the rest ot the code, for the benefit
of the uninitiated. But afttr Mill's surrender to Thornton,
and the heresies of Jevons and Cliffr- Leslie, the whole
structure began to ( rumhlr, and economics graduallv lost

its authority. The very character of its exponents under-
went a change. The great economists had hitherto
almost without exception been men of distinction in other
spheres. There was Adam Smith, the philo>opher and
man of affairs, Ricardo, the banker and politician, James
Mill, the psychologist and liistorian. his son, whose
activities were legion, Bagehot, th(> man (^f letters, jevons,
the logician. Such men, however absurtl tin ir conclusions,
could at least claim to speak from some knowledge of the
world with which the\- dealt, and their opinions gained
proportionately in weight. But modern economics has
passed into the hands of specialists, men who breathe the
academic air, and whose training has actually unfitted
them for dealing with affairs of life or State. The excej)-
tions are one or two keen partisans and wirepullers on
either side, whose economics are notoriously subordinate
to the demands of faction, l^jr many modern economists,
to specialize on the whole of their subject is too great a
task, and they select some branch of it to which they
devote practically the whole ol tluii lives, so that it is

not improbable that prolrssor^ln|i^ of econonucs will

some day go out of fashion, and we sh.dl hav. parate
chairs for such subjects as stati>tics and matlRuiatical
psychics and whatever else may be deemed relevant to
the science of human wealth.

The not unnatural result of these tendencies has been
that the social sciences have come to the verge of bank-
ruptcy, and have ceased to meet the demands made o!i

them, even in falsp coin. An immense amount of useful,

L:.^
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and sometimes necessary work is indeed turned out under

the .ejuise of economics, in the way of history and descrip-

tiiin, and for these their authors are wnrthv of all respect,

but this ouf;ht not to blind us to the fact that such work

cuuld have been done as well or better, if no " science " of

eccncmics had ever been formulated or thought of, and

that any serious attempt to make an intelligible statement

ul its principles or apply them to life has been tacitly

abandoned. In this connection we may cite the recent

inau,i;ural address of the present Cambridge Professor,

who is reputed to be in the hrst rank of living economists.

It is remarkable, because it is a virtual confession that a

science of a hundred and fifty years' standing has not yet

succeeded in establishing one result that is unattainable

by the native wits of a moderately intelligent and well-

infcirmed layman.

Economics, we are told with admirable lucidity,

cannot lay down precepts, but " its functi.Mn is to furnish

data by exhibiting the effects that are likely to follow

from causes." This it docs by criticism and analysis,

and in order that there shall be no doubt as to what

this means, the Professor supplies us witli examples
(if the kind of work his science docs in either branch. As
for crilici^ni, it is abK' to correct gross specimens of the

fallacy "post hoc ergo propterhoc," which usuallyemanate

from party journalists, and into which few people think of

tailing who do not want to do so. Besides, it seems super-

lluous to c.dl in the aid oi economics to correct an abuse

of reason shmmed by Aristotle and the schoolmen, and by
all sensible men before or since. The same remark applies

t'l liic iir.\t fallacy economics undertakes to correct, that

ol mistaking part of the effects of a cause for the whole.

As lor analysis, exact results are admittedly unobtainable.
" It Is ([uantitative and not tjualitative information as to

the effect of causes that has the greatest value for practice.

Capacity to ]iro\-ide thaf in.formition economic science at

11. J k
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present almost entirely lacks." Analysis must be

tiualitative, that is to say that it must not aim at prerision.

The eronomi>t is able to mak'j one or two conimon-smse

observations about the difference between time and

piece work, that are equally obtainable by any master or

man wIkj lias reflected on the conditions of industry ; he

knows that the causes of commercial fluctuations are

complex and that anvthini; tending to mitigate them
may mitigate unemplovment too, and Anally that a man,

who is put to unprotitable work bv the t'i(i\ernnient, may
be kept out of the workhouse and save public money that

way. There is nothint^ in any of these observations, as the

Professor states them, that might not have been said in

the course of an ordinary railway carriage or e\en tavern

discussion. In the days of the Mills, economic science

was at worst a delinitc r"'! formidable collection of

fallacies, now it lias silenii, vanislied, and left behind

nothing but a staff of professors, and a number of big

words and long curves to impress thj uninitiated.

We may pass over the nebulous and abortive' " ])olitical

science" because, though it has been much talked and

lectured about, it has found no Smith or Si)incer to set

it on its feet, and return to sociology. The biological

jargon remains, and ever and anon from Columbia or

Chicago comes a portly textbook, but such attempts to

take the " science " seriously are daily becoming of less

importance, and in England, at any rate, the word has

degenerated into a useless and mi-leading label, for a

treatise on any social matter which cannot be ticketed

as economics or political science. A book on the history

of religions, oi the marriage customs of ca\e-men may be

called sociological or anything else, provided that the

word means only " dealing with society " and is not held

to imply the existence of any science or system. In the

Goldsmiths' room of the Cambridge library the following

books are a fair selection from those classed as " socio-
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l()j;ical "
:

" En;;lisli High Schools for Ciirls," " My Prison

Life," bj- Jabfz Halfour, " Eiicychjpa'dia of Account ini,',"

" Speeches of E. E. Smith," " X-rays in Freemasonry," a

1 ill' of •' Laura Hricit,auan." " American Railways as Busi-

ra^^ Investments," "Broad Lines in Science Teaching"
and " The Construction of the Balance a'-'ordini; to under-

lying scientific princijiles and accord. .^ to its >pecial

purpose. For use by manufacturers of weighing instru-

nunts, as also for technical colleges and schools." So that

the social science of Comte and Spencer has been whittled

down to a clumsy term that means nothing in particular,

,uid might just as well be given up altogether. We are as

tar from any genuine social science as we were before

either of tliem had written a word, perliap> furtiier -till,

fcir the continuous attempts of half a eenturv haw only

served to demonstrate their own futility.

Mysterious e\en in c)]Hn dav,
.Wituro retains her veil despite our elamours.
That whieli she doth not wilhiif^lv (H.spiay

Cannot be wrriu hcd from hiT l.y k-vers, serews, or hainruers."

It is easy to perceixe how vital is the bearing that sucli

-peculations must have upon the question of ])atriotism.

Divergent and contradictory ha\e been liie attiinpts to

apply .science to society, but they agree at lea-t in this,

1 h It they tend to exclude the sense of mystery and religion.

It i- an attitude of bigoted and comi)lacent materialism
that is the greatest foe to patriotism, and the man who has

eoine to treat the Motherland with scientitic impartiality,

uiio can withhold the meed oi revererce from her dead
lit tin -, and who regards love and loy?dtyas things to be
doled out by rule and meastne, imj)erfect experiments in

a i)lind evolution, is not only cutting himself off from the

p(i'->ibility of clear or fruitful thought, but is so blunting
\u> feelings that only the dullest ami most fi c lile of them
remain, Seicial science is the training-groniid lor eo-,nio-

polilans.
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THE DF.rADi:NT M(ivi;mi'.nt

Till', passion lor specialism, the straining after

trLtdum through isolation, has its counterpart

in art. It i> in tlie middle of the century that

the doctrine, rii;litlv called decadent, of art

for art's ^ake begins to make its appearance. " Let art

be free," cried the ;csthetes ;

" Let history be free," said

the historians
;

" (iet rid of the religious, the educatic^nal,

the jxitriolic ' IMas,' " had been tlie counsel of Spencer to

s( )(iologists, and it is easy to see how such desires originate,

When national life is at a low ebb, the interests of citizen?

become, as it were, detached, the sense of unity is faint,

and there is little impulse to sink the individual mind and

will in that of a greater being. Suphocles had been

intoxicattnl with Athens, Dante with Florence, Shake-

speare with England, and nut onlv in poctrv, but in all

the higlier ranges of thought have men been inspired b".-

the lite around them. Those who have thought and

written greatly about life have been those most intimately

in touch with it, those who have created music or beauty

have succeeded in proportion to their nearness to the

central stream of things—art and eccentricitv are mortal

ciu'uiiu>. The instinct is a correct one that prompts us

to characteri/,e certain kinds of art as unhealtliy, just as

we shun poison, even in a jewehed chalice. Such art is

gem r.dly imitative. As it cannot draw its inspiration

from life, it has to build entirely on what has gone before,

and produces monstrous and distorted caricatures of the

original. It lias been said of Swinburne, though with partial

justice, that he expressed in verse what lir lound in l)ooks,

as passionately as a poet expresses what he hnds in life.
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W'itlinut entering into a detailed account nf later

\ K lof art and poetry, wc may affirm with certainty,

tliat it IS marked by an increasing tendency to separate

art from life, to make the artist a specialist in art though

not necessarily a specialist in any one branch of it, and in

ciinscqucncc to introdiire disc-ased and even unnatural

features into his work. It cannot he denied that such

work has often possessed exquisite and inunortal hi autv,

l)ut it is the beauty of autumn woods, and winter follows

rlose on its heels. Nor is it just to reproach the artist that

lie was born out of due time. Genius has its proper

atmosphere, and greater artists than Kingsley have

ichoed his cry,

" N" bird can pipe to skies so dull .iiid gvev."

A superhuman and perfect being might rise >n]nTi()r to

everything, and feel himself in such close connnuiiinn witli

Tiod that he might remain unweakencd and steadfast in

spite of the coldness ol men, and one such Being has indeed

walked upon earth, but only one. This book will have

been written in \ain if it has failed to sliow how intimate

is the connection between the artist and his age, how a

pre-Elizabethan Shakespeare, or a Turner of the Walpole

era is inconceivable. The bard does not break frrth into

song for a utilitarian audience, nor does the fire descend

from heaven upon the altars of Mammon. In the autumn
of poetry the leaves burn an awful and fantastic red, but

it is because the sap has ceased to flow through tluni,

because they want to separate themselves from the

mother tree, and mingle with the cold ground.

" From too mucli love of living,

I'roiii hope and fear set free,

We thank with brief thanksfjivin;;

Wliatcvcr gods there be
That no hfc hves forever

;

That dead men rise up never
;

That e'en the weariest river

Winds somewhere safe to sea."

ii"
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The caily work of Swinburne manifests all these tendencies
in an extreme form. He is the most interesting,' of the
decadents, because his abounding life and t,'eniu> enabled
liim, in the end, to \ 'Vdk at least some of the >hackles of

his youth. But in the " Poems and Ballads." which burst
forth upon the world like a new star of baleful omen, he
t,'av(- himself up to the very lu.xury of despair : it was as if

he had found the Temple of (iod defiled, .md had gone
forth into the wilderness to worship the devil. The
passion for imitation that we have found to be character-
istic of decadence is displayed on e\-ery page, the gossamer
veil of Technique is his own, but through it shines the
inspiration of Shelley and Hugo and Baudelaire. The
old faiths are driven out of the world with cu.ses and
blasphemies, and then tlie world itself is dtnitunced as

utterly evil, a place of feverish and agonizing pleasures

under the rule of " our lady ol pain," and with extinction

as the suiireme goal of human desire. In his masterpiece,
the " Hynm to Proserpine," his youthful philosophy is set

to music as flawless and hopeless as the L.st movement of

Tschaikovsky's " P.ithetic Symphony. ' Prosertiine is

extinction, the " sleep eternal in an eternal night." Tiii"

climax of the poem is the roll and thunder of the wav(> of

th(> world, whose salt is of all men's tiars, whose spray is

bitter as l)!ood, and wliose crests are fangs that devour.
And then, after the old and new have bem dcthronrd,
appears the goddess of eternal sleep, superbly bt'antiful,

like Aphrodite out of the sea. .\nd to her the spirit turns,

and tile mii-i( drop^ almost to a whisper ,is it hvnm> the

jirai-es ot eternal nothingness, in terms of Mich [)assionate

K)nging that the daikest pages of Schopenhauer seem
ho])eful in comparison.

" Sleep, shall we sleep aftd ,il! f.u the world is not sweet in

the end
:

I'or the old faiths loobcii .m.l f,dl.

and rend."

.uiii the new years ruin
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From this world of loathing and despair, of ^t range sins

and feverish beauty, Swinburne was destined to emerge.

His career falls roughly into three period>, the first

decadent, the serond revolutionary, the third inspired

wuh a love of England so intense that it dwarfs every

n'iier passion. His intermediate phase, that of the "Songs

of Sunrise, '

is shapefl bv the influence of Victor Hugo and

Slu'llev, and is in>pired bv a ]xii~.i()nate humanitarianism

tint was different from the respectable tlieories of the

English Briglits and Spencers :

" Gloi-y to iiLUi in llic liichc-t, fur ni.in is the nidster of things !

"

It i> plain dtuing this piiiod that hi> heart yearns towards

I'.ni;land, he applies to Iier the sacred word " mother,"

iiut he is republican first and ICnglishman afterwards,

,111(1 he love> her no more than—perhajis not so much as

It.ilv. England has sle[it for two hundred years, she is

nnl\- k(i)t ali\f 1)V the love of her Miltons .nul Shelleys,

~hi' is groiuul down by loyalty :

" I.ovc t'lins fiiiiii tlu'f ,mcl meiiinr\- disavows tliv past."

r>>it at last lu' came to love her absolutely and uncon-

(litiona.Uv, to love her with such sujierl) abandonment

that his verv n publicanism bc^came a second, iry con-

sideration, ihe cuisc is not far to seek, l-roin his

earliest (l.ivs he had loved the sea, he was as muen her

( hild as Hvron, and for his \o\<. she had given him her

niu-ic. With the sea I^nglaiid 1- .dmost invari.iblv

cnmierted in liis iniml. ,iiid in the \( ,ir iSSj, the jubilee

Ve.ir. he w.is ,iblt to I.i\ Ills tribute ot affection .md

lov.iltv ,it the let t III \'iet(in,i Ills yueiii, and England his

iiinther :

" The sea. divinp as heaven r.iul deathless,

Is hers, .md none bii' oiih slu"

ll.ith If, lint the sea's word, none but we

Her chilflren bear in hear! the breatlilcss

Hripht watchword of the sea."

L

^M^

t

!

i

M
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Next year lie borrowed occnn-miisir to rrlebratc the
downfall of tiic Armada. It is one ol tiie few noble
patrioti<' jmh ins that are definitely athei>t mr in ii Spain
stands f-.r (idd. the (,od ot tiie stake and the ln(|ni-iti(!n

and F.ui^land for the >ea. Bnt his atlKi-in ihd n-i with-
hold Swiid)nrne fn,ni admiration of hai.i^land's Christi.in

hero, Charles dordon, nor from seathin,:; hatred of the
statesman, Liberal thoup;h he was, who had allowed linn

to be done to death :

" Tlic lioar\ linichm.in of the Rang
Lifts hands that never dew nor rain
Ma\ (lean i> from (Inid'Ui's 1)1. i.d a;.;, nil."

Tlu' 1)1(1 n publican was can,i,'ht up. likr Tcinuxin. ; n('

swe])t down the full tide of imi)eriali>m. Ili^ pa^-inii l,,r

freedom never died, but when (dadstoiu start, tl hi> Home
Rule campaign, Swinburiu' became an uneonipr(>misinf.r
Unionist, and denounced a freedom whidi mviik d to limi
onlv to be free for crime . WIk n we were in\ olved in war
with the two Dutch Ixrpnblics. his word was "Strike,
Engl.uid, .md >trike home !

''

Prrh,ii» hi- low o! liie sea
would never have made him the patriot he wa-^ h.,i

'

it not
been for this new (juickenin,!.' >pirit, this dawn Ik yon. 1 the
night of a prose ago, th.it was begmmmj to in, the
imaginations of Knglidinicn. IVrhap- 1,, Juid vision- ,.| ,i

spring-time in which decadence and J'loserpine couhi lia\ .

no i>laec. and nol)ier ihan the desi,,' to sleep was the
^•'"itniK III !h,it closed " The Armada "

:

" England, imnc liiat is born thy son, and lives by grace of thy
glory, free.

Lives and yearns not ,it heart and burns with hop,, to s.-rve
as he worships thee

;

None may sing thee : the sea-wind's vmik; i„mIs ,|own on;
song as it hails the sea."

But we nm-^, ivinint, Mi.' mid, 11, ,dth,-,, ty. and the
decadence in .m that w.i- th,' <<nmtcrpart of materialism
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in llmu^ht. The Pn'-Kaphaolite movement mav perhaps

-^iiui;e>t itself in tliis eonneetion, bnt to speak of Prc-

Iv ipliaeUtism as essentially decadent wonld be nn-

warrantable. Ilolman Hunt, who was perhaps the leading

liu'nre in the original brotherhood, was inspired by a

L:rinrine, if somewhat narrow patriotism, that made him
iiiiji.i'.ieni of French models and desirous of returning to

ilie tradition of Komnev an<l Ciaip -borough. There is,

in his " I.adv of Sh.alott." an id(Miiitv of sjiirit as well as

nauii' with the work of Tennyson. Mado.x Hrown, dopite

hi^ foniuu training, was at heart an English painter, he

l(i\c(l tile details of life, the brawny arms of workmen,

.nicl the conuii<>n])lace sights ol farm and street : one of

I he most dee|)l\- felt of all his works expresses t lie wi--t ful,

ii -tr. lined agon\' ol two .irdiu,ir\' pcoj'le who ari' liM\ing

lai;;l,tu(l for a long time He i- no Kss devoted to his

cMiinlrv s ])ast, and he jiaint^ with etjual pride the begin-

nmi; 111 her si^-ond city, and tin' jtersons of her great men,

• <\ (h. nicer. \\'\-chite. Milton, ('riiiuwell. (Vi tainly llohnan

limit Mn\ M.idox i->rii\vn are the rexcrse ot decadents,

.md wh.itevcr eKe mav bi' said of Mill,',i~'. the desire to

iirc.ik aw.i\- Ironi lile will h.udlv lie i h,irL;ed .iij.iinst him.

Ku-kin. lo whom, more tlum any one else, the movement
<>\\i - its sueee-is, was both heallli\' and a patriot.

it is to the greatest spii it th.ii we mu--t I ok it we w ant

111 uiid. r-t.iud art's message. Neither Holm, 111 Hunt nor

Mill, lis. not e\-en Madox Brown, is likely to be numbered in

; lie first rank of modern arts is, INrhaps this may seem an

ungenerous view to take oj Mill. us, bm iIktc is .i l.ick of

(lej-ith. a sort of journalism, in his art that makes him

popular in supjilements to Christmas numbers <md on the

walls ot lodging houses, but militates against his < laim to

rank .iniong the iuunoii.il-, Thu-. tlioindi hi- |iiitiiic-

are nistmct with lite and olteii in-iured by iln' lovc> m
England and the sea, they are relatively utmnportant,

because it is difficult to say how much of his art was
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inspired, and how much popular in the bad sense. The
case is different with his Pre-Raphaelitecol!eague Rossetti,
and Rossetti's pupil, Burne-Jones, who stand upon a
higher plane, and each in his own sphere, created an art
whose tendencies we may deplore, but of whose inspira-
tion there can be no question. Holman Hunt and Madox
Brown are remembered hardly so much for what they
accnmiilished as for their importance as pionrcrs, but
B.urne-Jones and Rossetti can never be remembered for
anything but their own sake.

Rossetti was a friend of Swinburne, and though he has
not his fierceness and abandonment of pas>iun, his work
runs on the same lines as the first book of " Poems and
Ballads." He was without hankering after the " roses and
raptures of vice," and did not set himself to strive against
God, but his art is an e-,cape from the world, and the kiss
that hovers on the full lips of his wo- n is that of Proser-
pine. Jt is no wonder that R(<ssctti was the first to break
away from the Pre-Raphaelitcs, for his conception of art
and theirs were widely differeii!

. Their idea had been to
return to life for inspiration and rejoice in the loveliness of
earth, and thus Millais'> " Ophelia," in which (very flcnver
and weed i> treated with eqnal and tender minuteness,
was rightly regarded as a manifesto of their teaching.'
Rossetti did not l,ne the world that Cod made, but
yearned after a vrmatv. sensuous realm of his own
imagining, which lies on the far shore of Lethe.
He was |)roud to be ignorant of the science that was the

chief boast of his age, and m the only one of hi> import, uit
poems in which he deals with his time, warns Ijit^land of
the fate of Nineveh. In i)oetr\, as in p.niitinL;, he has
abandoned the stress and tragedv of life, and sees every-
thing through a mist, the very truths and legends that
have been the solace or battle-cry of .cnturies, are treated
bv him as pretty groimdwork for a b.ill.id or pn tuie, .md
the peopk' who move through thnn avv not characters,
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but types, it would not be so wide of the mark to say one

tvpe, beautiful, s. nsuous, but of little strength or depth.

Not otherwise docs Burne-Jones paint, except that with

liim scnsuousness takes on a mask of asceticism, and that

lithe limbed, delicate lady of his is twin sister to her of the

bud mouth and full throat, the Lady Lilith and Beata

Beatrix of his master. For with all the world-weariness

tha* imderlies their art, neither Burne-Jones nor Rossetti

has wings to soar into those spirit realms througli which

Beatrice walked with Dante. This will not be in doubt if

we compare them with those Italian masters who exercised

so powerful an influence over them both. Contemplate

any one of the prophets and sibyls above the Sistine

( hajiel, Fra Angelico's Christ at San Marco, Botticelli's

Nati\ity in the National (iallery, or those two bent

apost(?lic heads of Aretino, and you have the sense of

gazing through clear waters of unfathomable dejitli, the

certainty that what the mind grasps is but an inlinitesimal

l)art of what is there written forever in line and colour.

Only affectation could pretend to such a feeling with

regard to Rossetti or even Burne-Jones, their loveliness is

as tlu' surface of some se(]uestered j,arden lake, that

dreams deliciously beneath August moons but lies no

deeper than the roots of the lilies. It seems cruel to

compare the Delphic Sibyl of Michelangelo, her eyes

aglow and her foria aijuiver with mysterious fi.c, yet

with unspeakable wonder and pity suffused in her gaze,

witli the gaunt consumptive model who st.ires at a bunch

(il leavts on the c.,n\a> of Burne-Jones.

The fact is that neitlur Rossetti nor lus pupil reg.uded

liis subjects with real seriousness. Michelangelo may or

may not have believed in the existence of sibyls as an

historic fact, but the idea of inspiration with which he

associated her of Delphi was one that welled irom the

deep of his soul, and gushed forth into those twelve

terrific figures who -it on twcb.c thruius overlookmg the

ill
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Last Jiulf^'inent. Behind Burnc-Jones's sibyl there is only
the llirkcrinp; t,'host of an idea, a striving after a spirit

-

world in which the artist does not quite believe himself.

Kxrept in tlu' solitary instance of tlie " Kinfj's Tragedy,"
these modern seers behold the past as nne sees fij^mres in

a dream, without its du>t and blood, without its godhead
and manhood. They walk delicately among the heroes,

and look for the picturesque even in heaven. They
both dealt with the legend of Arthur, only to show how
incapable they were of understanding the least part of it.

The Launcelot wjio stoops to kiss (iuinevere in Rossetti's

picture has the face of an undistinguished Chelsea artist,

while the dreaming LauncehA of Burnc-Joncs is a delicate

boy or girl wIk) appears to have sunk beneath the weight
of a light suit of armour, for if we were to judge by their

features alone, it would hardly be possible to distinguish

one of Burne-Jones's men fn^ii one of his women. Here
begins that strangest of all freaks of the modern mind, a

mysticism foimded upon materialism, morbid, pensive, hut
as melancholy-sweet as dying woods.

The separation of art from life, which is tlie mark of

decadence in both, became more pronounced in the
'seventies and 'eighties. Ephemeral literature and
mediocn pictures were, of course, produced of an edifying

and robust optimism, and it is only among the more
rehned s]iirits that we can trace the down-going of liie

Muses. Walter l^ater founded a cult of beautv and a

prose style as self-conscious asSpenccr's ' Ethics, ' hanging
upon the moment, and always overshadowed by tlie wings
of Azrael. He is like Spencer, too, in that he rejects the
cruder forms of pleasure-hunting and follows a path not
vovy different from that of ICpicurus lumsi-if. Hi- aim is

receptivity ratlnr than hapiiiness, and ev(<n sf)rrow has
its place in his scheme. P)Ut his culture has no more joy

than spontaneity, his very word music is languordu- and
fuiu i.il -idu. Mdic lranki\- decadent wi- tiiat other
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Oxford man, the brilliant, ill-fated Oscar Wilde, who
proclaimed, and acted upon the ideal :

" In (iritt with every iia^smn, till m\' soul

Is ;i stringed lute on which >ili winds Ciin [)kiy."

Despite his pose of levity. \\ ikle \v,i> an elocpunt and

pas-ionate propagandist. He regarded art as a g(Hi(lcs>

remote from, and frecjuently opposed to life, and would

have sacrificed everything to her. The more unreal it

was possible for art to be, the better. Such a conception

is implicit also in Pater, who was shy of the turmoil of

life, and, recluse that he was, wished for the society and

audience of a cultured few. " Different classes of persons,"

he savs. " at different times, make, of course, very various

demands upon literature. Still ^clxjlars, I suppose, and

not only scholars, but all disinterested lovers of books,

will always look to it. as to all other fine art, for a refuge,

a sort of cloistral refuge, from a certain vulgarity in the

actual world."

Wilde, too, looked upon art as a refuge, but he was

more keenly affected by the uglines?> and vulgarity aroimd

him. He could not retire to the society of books, his

ardent, full-blooded nature cr.ived ajjpreciation and

discipleship. So mstead of fleeing from life, he nbclled

against it. His work marks a more advanced ^tage of

ilecadi'uce than anything we ha\'e seen hitherto, even in

Swinhuruf. He was extremelv susceptible to influence,

•uid iiad come under tlie spell of the French decadents.

Hi- i)rofessed inililference to nioralitv was self-dccejition,

I'lr In- was sometimes as fanatical ni the cause of the devil

as any fallen angel, in the nuisterpiece of his \'oiuhful

poems, • The Sphinx, ' a tlawless specimen of worknian-

-liip, biirwriji'd with ,1 i.ue protu-ion ol \otic imagerw
111- o \ lU in till' suggestion ol liir nion-tidus.md unn.itur.d.

"The hiilileii h.iiM 1 .i| In \ui ions ri mu"

Bluwing by miglit 111 some iin<lreanic(!-of clim'\"
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Supreme artist as he was, he was able to tune his lyre to
other strains than those of revolt. The Hiil.^arian

massacres nio\ed him, for a moment, to pity, and he even
caught some of the dawninj,; ^lory of irai)erialism, but
about nothing in life was he really serious, except about
escaping from it. Sometimes he flies to the wistful, kindly
mood of " The Happy Prince," where gentle creatures, the
swallow and the nightingale, are impaled upon the thorns
of a callous world, sometimes it is to the frivolous topsy-
turvy exis'euce of Cicely Worthing and Lord Arthur
Savile, and sometimes to an opiate, terrible dream-
land in which sin has lost in strength only to gain in

rel-nemcnt, and which is peopled by such forms as
Herodias and C.riflith Wainwright, the Sphinx and
Dorian dray.

Contact with the world lie brands as defilement.
" It is a question whether we lia\e ever seen the full

expression of a personality, except on the imaginative
plane of art." liiu the very theory of art that he advocates
is the most fatal e\er put forward from the point of view
of the artist iiimself. Cut him off from life, deprive
Phidias of hi^, Athens and Turner of his lingland, and
their art is not free but starved. The sei)aration is even
more sharply drawn bv \\'hi>ller, who despite his

American origin, properly ranks among I'^nglish artists.

In his famous " Ten o'Clock," a prose masteri)iece as
perfect in its way as the " Carivle " or the " Miss Alex-
ander," he proclaims that the master stands in no relation
to the moment at which he occius—a monument of

isolation—hinting at sadness- having no part in the
progress of his frllow-nun. .\rt is entirely wayward and
capricious, and the majority ot people haw no business
with her whatever.

Wilde had conceded that it was possible for art to

biautify ordinary existence, biU Whistler ddiies cvni this.

It is a natural consequc^nrc of hi^ teaclung th.at she is
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indrpendcnt of nationality, and makes no distincti(jn

between ^ood and bad. History was not Whistler's strung

[mint, or lie would have been eharv of eitint; the case of

Switzerland to prove that patriotism and art do not march
toi,'ether. It is because the Swiss lor the greater part of

tlieir national existence were a nation of mercenaries,

imperfectly united and protected by thiir mountains
ironi the stress and conflict of Eurcjpe, that they produced

so little art.

One of the most important, as well as one of ;he most
dramatic events in artistic history was the famous duel

bit ween Ruskin and Whistler. No doubt as far as the

ai tual duel was concerned, the honours rested with

Wiiistler, and not unjustly. Anybody who reads Ruskin's

( riticisin, and Whistler's answers in court and std)St'(iuent

inmments, must admit that the reputation of the elder

man received a cruel shock, that he was, in the phrase of

l.illibullero, put out, and looked like an ass. But those

\\\h) go beyond the wit and rapier play of controversy

will see that Ruskin was championing a cause, which
hr belittled and betrayed by his own besetting sin of

rgoti>m. He ilid not like Whistler's work, and he had an

1 xcellent reason for taking exce})tion to it. But with his

wi'Utcd lack of humility he forbore to he just, and rushed

headlong into a contemptuous, pontitital attack u])on

'Hie of the most consummate jiainters that ever lived.

lie might hav<' had some sympathy with his opponent,
ler they had much in common. Both were passion-

.ilely devoied to the ser\ice i)f their gcxl iess, and the

characters of both were belittled bv a strain of ignoble

egotism that too oiten made Ruskin absurd, and
Whistler odious. It is not with \enom that the im-

mortals should contend.

Ruskin's real quarrel with the picture ui Old F)attersea

ISridgc, had he had the patience to formulate it, was the

n -nil ot no caprieioiH dislike, but the <en^e that here was

^ H

ii; U
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not so mucli a coxcomb, coxcomb tiioui,'h Whistler iin-

doubtcdlv was, as a tlt:\il, a bcin,!,' uf celestial form win,
was working to destroy the >

,'.- world ol art. II iu' had
been a student of Oriental art, he W(Mild liave re.-o,^ni/.eil

the influence ol Hiroslu.i^e, who, with Hokusai, anotiier ot

Whistler's Japanese masters, dominate:, the decadent,
Ukiyoye ])eriod. It is characteristic ol Whistler that lu-

should have come under tlie sj). H of Ukiyoye, for )..• would
have had small delight in the strong line of Sessiu or the
stormiul energy of .Motonobu's " Shoriken.' Tlure lurk> in

his art the delect that clogs even the most \igorous
Oriental work, in that he aimed at too little, he was an
artist of moods, an Impressionist.

What he accomplished by his correct recognition of the
hiws (jf vi:^ion may be readily granted, especially by
those who ha\e been repelled by the harshness of Pre-
Raphaelite colouring, but this was a small part of the
change which, following French and Japanese precedent,
he actualh- brought about in hmglish art. Ih did not try,

as did Rembrandt, to i)enetrate into the muiI oi what he
painted, but rather to catch some fleeting unessential
aspect of it, to paint, not a portrait, but a harmony in grey
and green, uv an arrangement in flesh-colour and black.
Such harmonies and arrangements are a joy Icjrever in that
they succeed in what they set out to accomplish, but as,

in mathematics, there are different orders of inlmity, so
in art there is a perfection of the eagli' and another (jf the
butterfly, and it is sometimes better to fall a little short
ol the one tlian to achieve the other.

No less than four of (jur luiglish masters e<sa\'etl tlie

task of portraying Carlyle, and their dillereiit success i.

a lair measure of their art. .Miilais sei/( s on the ob\ious
and most flattering aspect. a< hi^ dtjcs in the case of

(dadstone, and paints a rugged leonine old man, \ery
terrible ami m.ignilicint

; Mado.x llrown. who introduces
him into his ' Work, " brings out hir, s.irdonic hninnin-,
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but sliows him strong and sound of lieart, ri'joiL'in^' in the

sunhnlit and tlic siijht oi hibour ; Watts has a loss ob\-ioiis

and more profound conception. " a crazy labourer," Carlyle

-d'n\ of it, with less indii^nation than truth, tlioui.,'li he

niiudit have added " a bewildered hero "
; but Whistler's

raiiyle is neither hero nor workman, nor lias the artist

\i n liiitl to ,L;i't to the secret, th<' divine, luiinan source

nf him, but contents himself with catchini,' and fixing one
mnnd, line ghuice, wistful, pathetic, but as transitory as

,1 ( loud --hadow over the face of the dee|). As a piece of

rr;ift>man-hip, that is to say as far as the adjustment
of means to ends is concerned, Whistler's portrait may
lank lirst among the four, but for all that it indicates

Mue nf the most complete surrenders that have ever

h'vn made in the name of art. She who was once

I ill' (|Ueeu (if life is now relieved of her kingdom, lest

i; should prov(> too burdensome, that she may freely

liisport herself amid the lawns and arbours of her walled
\i dace gard(Mi.

lli-rein lies the fallacy of the comparisons that it is the

I i-hion til dr.iw between \\'hi>tler, and such of his pre-

decessors as Rembrandt, \'ela--i|uez and Tmner, T!u>

n -einblance is one of teclmifjue onlv and not very
luiinonnced at that, for there is a strength and scope in

die cr.dt of all these masters tlial is denied to Wliistler.

I- mm one of their portraits you learn more than could
lie jnit into m.my biographies; Rembrandt's "Christ at

iMiimaus " is, for th.e discerning eve, a Ciospel on canvas,

and behind that terrible admiral at the National Gallery,

whom scientific criticism grudges to \'elasquez, looms the
wli'ile tr;\gedy of Imperial Sp.iin, her pride, her chivalry,

ii'T il.u"] and cruel fanatiei^m. Nn tatlinndes-^ depths
lie beneath the delicate surface of ^\'histl(T. P.ctween

Wliistler and Turner the analogv is more plausible, tor in

many ot Turner's jiictures, particularly when he is using
tiie mole iiagile medium ot water-colour, he is un-

II. -2 I,
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ddubtcdly rcoordniR moods, but tliis is only a sli.i^lit and
subsidiai\- phase- of hi^ art. wliat is plav to him is all the
world to \\lii>tl.r. Winn ruriu r stts himstit to wrestle
withnatiuf for her secret, when he commands the storms to
ri>e. or the ml sun to stand still behind the " Temeraire,"
Wlii-tlrr'.- h.irnionn-^ and n(i(turne> are im nmre to be
matched with lii^ at liie\-enieiit^ than -ome Swi-s ))ea>ant's

wood-carvinj; with the \'eiui> '1 Milo.

The m(j\-ement initiated b\- W'hi-tler is epoch-makin.t,'

in haielish art. A similar school ul painting' had already
arisen in I'rance, anil W'hi^tltr's Parisian trainin.i,' ;is well
as his own natiuc inclined him towards it. The corrnp-
tion of art and htcrature had ])roceeded apace in

France since the latter half of the jtih- Monarchy. After
the death of ISal/ac, \ictor Hii.^o was K f t to carry on the
trailition of iSj;o, and he was driven into exile after the

anil' d't'tiit. In the Sicond hanpire the I'"rcneh pi nple, or

at any rate the I'arisians. found a niler worthy of them-
^ehes and their art. Napoleon III was possessed of what
the cant of our day calls the artistic temperament , in that
he had keen -en>ibilit\- with hardb.- anv character. He
coukl br unmamiiHl at the si,i.;lit of a battlelii'ld, yet wade
throu-h innocent hVnnX to a tin-one

; by his shifts and
art it'll IS he made him-iii the niy>tery of Europe, only to

become wax in the hands of a Bismarck ; he was a coiner
of happy phrases, he wanted to h^ an historian, he was
gracious and kindlv, all the wlm.- that he was propped
up in unea^y sjiu ndonr by a -an.i,^ of swindlers and
scoimdrels, in the midst of a sc.mdalous Court under the
shadow of crime, a weak fatali-;t, pitiablv dod,^inf; and
doiiblm.ir to e-cape Xenie-is. Pirhajis one might call him
the Impressionist lunperor. the man of moods.

It was appropriate that such a man, and such a regime,
should ha\e m( n the full development of " art for art's

'-akr." In jiortry excn more than in painting, the moral
br.-.ikdown of l'.iri<. tlie heritage oi the Revolution was
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rrvea'.cd. 'i lie lunpiiv saw the zenith of Baiidelane and
iho bej^'inniii!^ u[ the Parnasse, it saw \-ice and putresrenci-

not (inly tolerated but even sought after, it saw \hc

h< Ljinning of a < uh ot ugHness and grovelhni; realism

uliirh (iihniiiated in Zola's "
I,a Terre," and the blatant

hc,i->tliness of h'elicien Rops. The student of national

( liar.Kter will nut lind it difVn ult to understand how it

wa> that the wIkiIc remilar army of this Empire collapsed

in a month, it is not with iin]iunitv that nations turn

iniulel.

Neither in painting nor literatuie did England witness

the excesses tluit were in vogue across the Channel, and
Whistler, however much he may have surrendered, was
in nil sense a diseased artist. Even WiKlc falls far short

"I liis master I'laudelaire in the we-ship of evil, and
.\ubrey Beardsley, a disciple o{ Ukiyoye in pencil, for all

liis Messalinas and Salomes, never approached the

grossness of Rops. Hut there was sut'ticii'Ut cause for

alarm. Gradually there were forming two camps, the

one of materialists who despised art and everything else

that interfered witli thiir materialism, the other of

artists who, adopting the tactics ci Fox's Whigs, withdrew
themselves altogether from contact with the majority,

and allowed the world to go to the devil in its own waj'.

The narrowness and confusion that pre\ailed in the

inti'llectnal sphere were only tlu' coir i)lement of situilar

t( iidencies in that of art, and both of them the natiual

nntcome of a jirose age.

Hnw England had lost credit in the 'eighties, and 'vas

even b'ginning to forfeit her own self-respect, we have
seen in jur survey of (iladstone. The materialist propa-

i-ianda associated with the n.mie n! Evolutinn was at its

hright, dii'ferences of opinion had not yet ob;ruded
tlKiiiseh-es, the great hgmes of mid-Victorianisrn were
either dead or past their prime, and those who filled their

jil.ices Were luaiiifeslU cast in a smaller mould, or else
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tainted with the beauty of decay. There was an evil

antitlic^is between the jiopnlar ami the artistic, wliirh

resuhed on the one liand in tlie pro.^ressive deLjradation
ol public taste, and on the other in tlie heartlessness of

spcciah-^m in ihe higher branches of art. The develop-
ment and interaction of these tendencies pnxluced the
str.inL;e-t con^injuences.



CHAPTER X

I

1'IsKALl.l AND YOUNG liN(.I.AM)

T i- time to turn to the party in tlic Statu wliii li had
rr(ti\(il >\uh a Miiasl'iiis blow in \hv fust Rttoiin
Hill, ami \\a-> injured ovrii uiurc by the defection
ol I'tcl tourteen years Liter. Tin- !u>tor\- oi the

lories in tln' Oueen's reign is the history ot op.e man.
Such names as Derby, Bentinek, Xorthcote, Smith,
Salisbm\-. only serve, by their comparative insif,'niJicanci\

lo ,id(l .1 bri,i,'hter lustre to the .genius of Bearonstield, and
.1- lor i'eel, he \v go down to history as the man who
uu(kiti the party which iKaconsheld reconstnuteil
111(1 led lo victor\'. Hut tliv' .^aviour of lii> partv was no
HKit l-aitv man. In the roll of philo-ophie statesmen
wliiili melude-, Ml, h naiue> a^ IVriclo and Marcus
.\:uelm,, I'.urke and hrederit k, h(> will assuredly occupy
no lilt an place.

io a certain (>xtent. e\( u ,imong hi> friend-, tin name
"I HtMcon-lield '. under ,i eloi.d. The toiicjnn ,ind

iHMUlitiil tiiiniie to hi- nieiii(.r\- 1)\- \iiiue ol uhicli his

.mni\i i-ai\ li.is Ihcii chii>tened " I'lunrose l).i\ ," testihes
'o tile loyalty whit ii masses ot tlu' judple stilj t hcrish
l"i his memory, but it li,is been the fa-hion. .miong those
who set the loiie l.i Ihoii-ht. w hi n tlie\ do iint .k ti\-ely

di-parape ium. at lea>^t to danm him with hunt pr.nse.

liic \nlg.ii iil( .i! \u^ character is th.it oi a i ynical
adventurer, ;. .] \\lio--e -upic me object in lite was his
\vn aggratidi. t iiirnt, >U( h a ni,m ,i- in- ow u X'ui.iii <irev.

S'7
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Di-niis-int,' as biiifatli contrnipt tlir .ittcmpts ol ilic ba^rr
S(jrt of political journalism to blai km liis nuinorw we
must i)ciforrc admit that -ucli au attitude i-. tlir natural

conscciiicnce of Disraeli's (jwn foible-. I'or he who wmiM
kerp his fame un'ipotted in tlie political world must
cither be a mcdiocritv or el>e, like the \oiin,!4er Pitt, almo>t
without visible or tangible -honi-ominL;>. He mu-~t wrap
himself u]) in a seamless ^'annent, and if he ha< weak-
nesses he must hide them behind a ma-'k ( haiity is a

virtue ahnost imknowu in c-timatiuL; the character of

political oppoiient>, and the ;;ra\e is no ])nitecti(in a,L;ainst

lahunny. Ii your opponent has anv joint in hi> armour, it

is almo>l a brea( h of i)art\ lovall\- not to thrust at it,

I'i-raeli, bv his xcrv i;enni^, stand^ in a uinre unfor-

tunate position than hi-- !.;ieat rual. The \i-ilaiit and
self-conscious \-irtue th.ii nexcr for!,,'ot it-( ll nor suffered

others to fort^et it. wa^ a thii'^ t > which he \\m> a ^tranu'cr.

he w.is too human and wan,, hearted, too nnirh the

creature of hi-, emotions, , \-er to < oniorm to the mid-
\'ictorian standanl. The legend of the mv>terious,

satunune jew, who ne\er unin, krd the key ot his h(\irt,

and treated lu- tellow-creatures like ]i,iwns on a chess-

board, 1- not onl\- mi-taken, but >o ila.qr.mtlv at \-arianco

with all l!ie tacts a- tn thiuw -nuie (''>';ht upon the hou(>sty

of tho-e who foster it. Hi- In-ittin- wtakne--, wa-- ,i

chi\alrou- iinpetiiosil\- that made him too <iiii( k to iii->h

into b.ittle, that in\ii|\-ed him in th.- biitir hmniliatinn
111 hi- lir-l -peieh. and ma<li hmi t hr iii-( r in the tanious

duel wiih (d.id--t(ine th.it led im til,- ilcfeat of his first

l)ud';i't .\n\- i!in w liM re, id- the i '1>\ mn-K- sincere a]i]ieal

lie m.iki - ti) ( dad-tnue in iS^N to inii v I 111 li.it ( het ,ind be

maf,inaiiini()us. and ( dadstonc's immaculate i, fu-al. will

hardiv doubt \\liieh w.i- the nii>rc impul-i\c aii.l warm-
lucirted ol (In two

There is no nmre li. lutiful spectacle in tiie IHe n\ .mv
statesman than ilu mieii-i .md ii.itlKii. .illiititMi tl at
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Disraili lavi>lic(l on those nearest to his heart. Tlure are

luo >tnries, related by I'roude, that sliow liini in a wry
ihfferrnt eiiaraeter frnin that usuallv attribntrd to liiin.

Ih liad married a widow eonsidtrably oldtr thai; hnn-t'lf,

and one day some dandies of liis set were ehallinL; liim

about it.
" Gentlernen," he said, as lie hit the room,

" do none of you know what ^ratitu(K' miaus .•'
" "

I his,"

-,ivs Froude, " was the only kudwn iu>tanee in which he

evrr spoke with genuine auLrer." On aiintlur oiia-iMii,

win n 111' w,is i^ctline, nut nl lii-^ caiaia^f to inter the

( tiinmims, ho crushed iiis wile's lln,L;( r in tin huige ol the

door, and she, knowing' his love for In r, .md Uarini; le--t

lus elo(iU''nee should be marred b\- the tlinucht "t her

lujurw bore the exerui i itini; pain witlnuU wuniim till

lie wa> out ol >\-.:\\\. .Men who ,t.;ive and in>i)iif --ui h

ilfeetion arr rare. Hi'- relatiims with his si-^tcr are h.irdly

le-^ tender. " I'eur Sa, i"»ir Sa." he nnnniuied, yi'ars

.ill 1 Ik r ue.iili. on becoinnu: I'linie Mun-ler, " \\e\e In-t

• 'Ui .Hidienee. we'w- li l^t < )Ui aiulii Ike." and then (.h.iUH.-jiei-l

liie -u])jeet as nne tipn pamlul to recall.

ill-- letter tu her, announeii;'.; tlii. de.itli ol ),hredilh,

her betiiithed, >hows how pui^-ion.i'.e wa^ hi> lii\e hrr

them both. " Oh, my -i>ter, in this lu-ur of o\erwhelmini,'

illlietion. m\' thonuht> are onh' tor you. .\l,i~ ! ni\-

beloyed, if you are lo-t ti> ine w In re ,1111 1 to lb,- |oi

refuse? 1 ha\ e no w ile, 1 ha\e no brt ioiIk d ;
n"r-niiel

liaye been better h '|ii.!inted with mv own mind and

teniiK r have 1 '-oii-ht thein 1 lye then, my heart's

treasuri', for one who ha ever loved you witli a 5iirpa -^'uv^

love, and one who would ha\e cheerfully yu Ided his own

existence to have saved you the bitterness oi tin- K it* r.

Yes, my beloved. b( my {,'enius, my solace, ni\- eom-

panion, my joy. We will never part, and if 1 > aiinot be

to you all our lost friend, at least we will leel ileil hie c .m

never be a blink u Inle :.;uided u 11 ii till pei I 't love of a

sister and lI brother.
'
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'J'liis i> hardly wlua uc ^Ii(.)uld oxp.-n inmi tlu> c old
Sphinx, thr .sclicniin.u advnituror, of tli- pMpnhir Ik tiun.
W hilc he was abroad he wrote soinr hiirs, u hidi, whatc\-( r

bo their merits as poetry, may at least be regarded as a
sincere expression of his fei^hn^'s, for tlicy were only
brought to li-Iit after his ueath :

" Briplii ,iro the skies above me.
\!iil blue the Wiitcrs roll

;

All ' It 1)111 tlu/.sc thai line ir.c

Weil' lure, my jdv were wliolc."

Siirel\ hi>
< ountryiiuii have grievously misunderstood

that tender. I'a-^ionate nature wliieh c-aved for sympathy
as ., flower li.r th<' s.ndight, :\]iieh s never false to a
friend nor petty towards au .n.iuv, ^.inrh thr bi.alii of
scandal never dared to touch, and whose mnn.iry i.- iacu
now cheri>hed bv an aged and dwindling baud with
feelings of loyalt\' and giatitucK^.

Hi- detractors will point to "Vivian Givv "
an<! to

llu' diarv in which its author sa\.. that tli.' slorv was
wiutcn to i.ortr,i\ hi^ " adiw and real aiubition," This
IS a statement that re.|iure> (|nalitiratiun. ui ihe light l)oth
of th, context and the ku.iwn l.t. i-. T|,c book was
\MitI.u when its author wa^ htilc ukmv th.in ,i xhuolbov,
iiid 1-- the adwniun. of a bnlli.uit but uiim rupulous
\outh who >ignallv fail, in what he undertake^. 1", rh.ips
\ui,m I. not Mich a niou^ttr as iu i> u-^uallv iMiuird, he
erit.iiulv i> l( ndtrdirarttd enough to be prosi rated with
;ni almost latal illness, brought ou I)v thr hoiaor of h,i\ing
killed in a duel a man who had gio»lv iuMili.d lnni : but
he is not too ni, e a rhara, ter. " Vivian (ii.y is a boy's
first at t. nipt lodive niio th,. recesses of his own complex
and hardly loriiud chaia. t. r. .md is more of a warning
than an ideal, lie bo\ may be latlier to the man, but he
seldom hasnuieh m il^Iii uuo the son's character

: youth is

attracted by action rather th.iu introspi rijon. .uul ihe
books that delight boys are stoiu. of ad\ i:tur-v M.iuv
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a buy lias wanti'd to be a Sherlock Holmes, lew luive had
vi ariiiiit;s after the mle of a Ilanilel. In " \'ivian (in \

."

Di-raeli has not (|uile emerged from the pirate and
drill !i\-r dreams that form the " aetixe and real

ambition " of every healthy boy, and \'i\ian drey is only
oiir of the most brilli.uit nieiiibers of a elass that inehuies

ill'' heroes of M.uliiwe, and such modern fa\unrites as

I'l. Xikiila antl Dun (_). There is one eireunistanci ,
how-

<\rr, in which Marlowe and Disraeli display an insi,L;lit

ill, it i> l.iekini; to the niodtrn j()urn;iliMl, in that tlu'y

irco.^nizc the Nemesis that awaits njjon those who set

ilieniselves abo\e (iod's law. BesicU--, nol)ody saw the

defects vi this tale better than its anthor. He would
iicvrr h.i\c republished it if he had h,id his w<»y. and
I inly a few years later lie write.-, of it under the thin

di-uui^e ol ' .M,in>iein "
:

"
It was altogether a most

I inde pi I lurmanee, lieinmL; with innumerable faults. It

wa'^ entirely deficient in ,i!l. The i)rineii)al eharai ter,

ili(Mi.'.;h forcibh- concei\iil, lnr it wa- lomnled on truth,

w,i- nnt snttici( !itl\- dexclnprd," Si' muidi for a no\el

iipKii wiiieh tli ji' puKii' l)i-.i,ieli le.^end is lar.^elv

Imindtd.

l-.ven m tin |,it,il and miMindri-lniid p.is--a,L;e about Ium
" active and iwd .iiiibitiMii " Di-i.ith i^ careful to >tate

tli.it his ideal and)iti(in aiul liie pot tic -ide ii( jii-- nature
an to be found in other ,ind Liter bunks, It i^ imilndile that

nut tor many \e ir> to come w, is he tu .ilt.iin complete self-

1 "in prehension, but tho who -^ei^k honr^ih- t,,r (he re.d

Dr-raeli will find li---,o| him in " \'i\ i,ip" .ind '.Xhov" than
m the more subtle and introspective .-^tiulv <tl

" Contarini
I leming," a book thai aroused the enthusiasm of no less a
(title than Heine. Wayward and Byronic as arc certain

phases of its hero's career, he has one overwhelmint:;

passion that subdues every otlur, one win. Ii we ha\ e

already traced in tin i har.u ter of hi-- i realor, the cravinj;

for love and s\-mnaili\- i-^a n in hi- eiuld!ii"-wl wliiih
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is in this rcsjx-ct curiou-Iy >iiiiilar tu that of janr liyrr,

the starvint; of this cravinjj; is a burdin ahnost too hea\y
to lie lioriu'. There i-, a rare pathos in the m (-tie where the
littb' Contariiii is foiiiul weepiiif; bitter tears berause
nobuiiy lo\-es him, ami where, in rojioiise to tlie first

words of nvil affect ion he has ewr heanl, he exclaims,
" () ( hri-tina I !o\e me, io\-e me alwax^ ! Ii yim d,, not
love me 1 shall die !

" Vear> later, when Contarini. ntiw
on the threshold of manhood, first meets his lather, the
Premier, who inijnires the reason of his nnhapjiinoss, he
replies. " P)ecause I Uavv no one 1 lo\-e, because then' is

no <ine who loves me." He leaves the Court, he throws
aw.iy his " active and leal ambition " because, in his own
words. "

I reco,i,'ni/ed mvself as sellrsli and alfeited. . . .

1 hatl nothint,' to assist nie in my knowledf^e of mvself.
and nothin,u to i^uiide me in my coniluct to others." I'(jr

a few brief months he satishes to tlu' lull his thirst for

love, and then, when the cup is dashetl from his lunuls.

he tries to end his lih'. We leave him ,i;raduallv leelint;

his way tow.irds a nobler ideal^"Act. act. act: act

without ceasini,'." conn-els his mentor, in the true spirit

of Carlyle. " and you will no lonj^er t.ilk of the \anity ol

life," and the book closc-s upon the words, " Wh.it is the
arch of th<' con(iuer(,i-, wh.it the laurel of the jxiet ! I

think on the inlinity of space and h^el mv notlun,t:ncss.

\et il I am to be remembered, let me be remembered as
one who, in ,i s,id mi;ht ol i^loomv i,;;norance and sava!,'c

bij^otry, u,is i-ivs, j^it ,,[ the ll.imiiii; moiiim,u-i;reak ol

brii,'hl plnloso])liy, as o,,,. who deeply -vmpathized with
his lellow-men and lelt a ])roud and ])iolound conviction
ol tin ir p( rieiiibili'w ,is one who de\-ot( d hinisell to the
amelioration o| In. kind, tlu; destruction of error and the

propa,L;ation ol trmh. ' Is it not strauL;.' that those who
attempt topid-e Disraeli from his e.niv novels sli,,nld turn
to " \ i\ i.in ( ,ie\-,' ,ind ha 111 I

\' dci:,;ii to notici' ilu' more
ptrofoimd ,md ui ttuie " ( oniai mi '

!
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Tlu'rc is (inr pliasc oi liis rh,ir,icUT tliat undoubtedly

lriid> S(mie cdldur to tlu' Disrarli K',miid. He was oiU' of

till" irio>t flamboyant ol a set of fops antl dandies, and his

eccentricities of pose and costume created as much
-ensation as Oscar W'lkU's experiment s iialf a century

liter, of w.ilkinij down Pall Mall in knee-breeches carrying

,1 -unflowir. or ajipearini.; in ('hrUca " in the eoinbined

cii'-tuines of Kossuth and .Mr. .Mantalini." In both ca~es

(landvism was an iniioeent and superficial attectation. but

It did untold harm. It i> easi(M- to l.:im]i at the ureen

\il\ct breeches an<i wdl-oiliil rniL;!!'!-- thiui to ,ijij)reciate

" ('ontarini Ideniin,; or tin ' N'indication of the Consti-

tution." and for most men, more congenial. The foiblesof

the ;;riat are the opportunities of the little. an<l that is why
the mi-take-, ot ,i;eniu> ha\'e ''V( r lieen jnu'-ued with more
hitter hatred than the crimes of mediocritw This dandv-
i-m was the weak side of Di-raeli's nature. btU one at

\vhi( h we cm hardiv won<ler lie fih within him the

consciousness of ])ower ami the l;i nerous de-ire to gi\e it

-i-ope, but he was struuL^lin^ with alino-t untold ilis-

.iiKantam's. He came ol a cla-^- inferior to that of his

.is-ociates, and kui'W tint \\v \\m- ,i memln r of a de-pi>fd

r.ire. The mo-^t powerful conti' \ ir-iali-l of his dav had
Hot he-itated to tamit a \'ouni; and pre>umabl\- jjowerless

opjionent with hi- reKition-hi]) to th'' impi iiiti nt thief on
the ( Id--. Disr.ieli wa- keeidv sensitive aliki' to in-u uul

.idmiral ion. .\obod\- but a sen^iti\'e man could -laN'e

louceived ol Contarim nature- ih.it uixe and demand
lov'e nui-t ne( d- be -en-itix'e. Hi- \duili wa- [)a--e(.l in an

iieroic struL;L;ie again-t wh.ii lo .mv otiu r m.m v.ould h.i\e

lieen overwhi ImiuL; odd-. ,ind it is hardly wonderfnl that

he -hould ha\-e put oil ,1 uia-k of cynicism, that was at

1' i-l an 1 it((tive -hield ,i,L;,iin-t an nn-vmpathetic world.

We (an follow the proi t» m the case of Confarini, the

extraordinarv ba-hlilness that he experienced upon his

Inst eniiA into a ro. un lull ><l peopl.-, .upl the studied and
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M'liicwliat ]KV{ inaniKT by wliicli lie .gradually won tlic

i-onlide'ncr ui Iiiinsill and (.tlurs. Hut \vliatr\rr may be
ur^'cd in r.\irnuatii>ii. tin- loppcix- v.a> a bldt on DiM-aVli's
charattir, ani.! lu> udniiui> wonld l.v \vi>f to RC(),i;ni/.e it

iranklv.

ll wonld bi' wrll il thr rase a-ain>t DiMacli -topped
short ai \ anitv. ISnl ur haw to arknowlcd;;,' rxidcniH" i,i

a (anh moiv prions, and one that i^ivcs Mjinc coinitcnance,
liowfwr -H,L;]n, to tli(> cnrnnt conception of Disfach. He
speaks (.1 a time in Cont.irini's career when he threw
himself into the aims and ambitions of tiie world and
a(-ted a> if sellish a,i^,i;i-andi/ement were the x.K' object of
hie. I hat ])i>raeli iver wlmllv Mn'reiidereil lo ^nch base-
ness i> incredible, and not borne out bv the fact>. But
that he was tempted to do so, and e\en, at times,
ccHiuetted with (hdione>ty, there is reason to belir\e. It

was not easy to learn the lesson of Contarini and to Muk
his own personalitv in the service of a cm-e, to tlespisc
power and fame, .ui.l the (piickot means of coming
Iherrbv. The err\ Meepnor, of the path to success nnist
have tempt( d him to e^^teein siicces.. it>ell .is the object of
the pilL;rima:;e.

The voim- Disraeli had not the br,i ,,f rei)utations.
Mu( h ol the susj)!, ion whidi uiidoubirdjv attended ins
actions may b«' put down to the prejndict- natur.illy
excited a-,iiiist lii> ra,-,., more still lo his own cvnical habit
o, sell-(Ui,reci:!tion, but iKit .dl. Ii is dilticult to ac(juit
him of haxin- uttered a delibuMte li.' on the floor of the
House of Commons, when he said that he had never
solicitid Peel for oflicr. Only by a quibble is it possible
to {)ut a different inteipretation on the famous letter of
1.^41, which Peel was unfortunate enough to have mislaid.
K\en more serious was his overture, recorded in Cobden's
biography, to the Manchester Party in 1852. An alliance
with these men must have necessitated a sacrifice of
dcdared principle, as great as that involved in the Fox-
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Xnrth allianro. And yet, alter Iiavinir unsuccessfully

>()unck'cl both Manchester and the W'hi- he fulminated

ai^ainst coalitions. Such conduct tnav not be excised bv
the custom ot politieians, imlaith and cvnicisni are foul

things at all times and under all circnni>tanccs, antl such

a man as Disraeli oui^dit not to be acquitted by tht'

-tandard-- of Taper and Tadpole.

We inu>t taci' thi< facts, and the faults of Disraeli,

without seekin;,; to extenuate cither. Onlv thus can we
appreciate the lieroi-m of the man. or defend him from

ilii- calumnies of his detractors. We i:;rant that anud a

-tru^^le a[;ain-t dittieiilties almost insu])erable, a strui^gle

\\ai,'i'd with undaunted bravery and in disjiite of e\er\-

(lisconraijement
, he once or twice aclt'd in a manner

unworthv of himself and his yenius, l'>ui that he did so

l'\' haliit or deliberate jirefennee, that he was a conscious

' h.irlatan and lajsc ,it heart, is a supposition we refuse to

.ii( ept
. and one to which the win ile of his career ,ti;ives the

he. 1 lis case is that so elotiuentlv described in "Contarini,"

-I a liiL^h-strnnL;- and ardent youth stri\-in,i:j to realize^

dial which is in him. ^tuniblin^', hillin;.,' at times, and at

! 1-1 eiiiei-i,'in,L;, wounded but victorious.

in his weakest moment, it mav truly be said of him
ili.il he did notliint; common nor mean. iCven when he

inned he did -o boiilly and without cant or self-(lece|ition.

li i'e hit hard, sometimes too hard, it w.is always ,ii a

pnwerlul opjionent, a Melbourne, a Peel, an O'Connell, a

I il.idstnne, ,ind he did not bear malice
; thou,i;h a Jew and

constantly embarrassed with debts he was opendianded
and scrupulously honourable in money matters ; he was a

ijenerous critic of others and never lackin,^ in loyalty.

.\i)o\i' ,ill, he deliberately mipcrilKil his own ciiances of

success, and earned the admiration even '^l his sternest

ojiponents, by his persistent ( !i imjMonship of his race.

Had he been the Disraeli of the ]inpu!ar fiction, he would
have taken some such nune a- Mowbray or Montacute,
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and purliaps Invii violently anti-SriTite
; iicvt was man

K-> ui a Mini,, l!„t tlic pcsc hv adopirl K,,l Iiiin at times
to nc,t;lLrt tlic c(,umv] nt i,nc nl his ,,\v,, ^haractrrs •

" Never apologi/.i' lor >iu.\vinM feeliiiK. :.'' nieinbe,- tliat
when yon do so y-m apoln-i/,. 1,,,- trntli." Ih- was to.i
apt U, let lall evnieal ninarks with n-anl to his own
motives, an<l \hr^c were tivasnivd np a-ainst him and
survived hnn. When he as-;ailed I\vl, onv ui Ww most
transparentlv honest aets ima.i^inable, iu' made a remark
implvm.i,' that Ur had done it to make iiim-lt . ,n-
spieiions by attaekini( " a bi- dog."

ilns phase was snprrtieial. and never intlncnced his
more serious actions. \\c read of one of his early speeches
at Taunton how, before he had .i^ot into t..,ich with his
audience, and was obviously ill at ease, lie adoj.ted ;dl the
airs of dandyism, repeatedly sliowin,^ his rim,^s, but how
when he warnird to his subject, all this was for-otten
amid the golden flow of his eloquence. In l.,s old age the
better side f)f him had finally triumphed, and ti,,' serene
dignity with wlui h he bore his honours and Ins laM heart-
breaking defeat is witiu-s to tlie comjilil. ness of his
xictor^; over himself. He had one belief that moiv thm
anything else kejH him true to his highest nature ; he w .s

never witiiout the sense of (lod's presence, and' in con-
trast to the materialism of his age, he w.is an ardent and
I)ractiral mysti(-. He had studi. d the Kabbalah, and one
truit ol his studies was the awful vision (.f Solomon and
the Kings ofjudah which a pperds in •Alrov." Thismystic
element constantly recurs in his novels, in Contarini's
\isu)n of his dving bride, in L(jthair's dream in the
( olosseum, and in Tancred's sublime e.vperience upon
-Mount Smai. It was not his nature to adopt thr osten-
tatious piuty of a P>right or Gladstone, but in as true a
sense as they he was a God-fearing man, though the God
tliat he, the descendant of thr proj)iu'ts, woisliipftrd, had
little enou?;h in common with Him of (dad-ione's
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ss with llif l)u^iiK>>-likc Jiliovahapologetics, and --t

ot Kdchdaie.

A Mirwy, Ii()\vc\cr brirf, (}f l)i^^a^li's career woiild bo
iui uniplete if it did ikiI deal with the qik-tidii of how lar

hi- actions cm be ex]ilaiiii'd by lii^Seniitii ori^i^in. While
adniittin.L; that Hebrew in him is iirobablv a> irni)ortant

.1- thi Liverpool in (dad>tone or tlie Rochdale in i5ri,!^ht,

\' must altogethi r dissociate our.-'h-er, Iroin the pre-

t( I'tiou-^ theorizing that would explain e\irvthing he did

li 1 the cradle to the grave b\- the fact that he was
I Jew. \ic(irding to one verr-ion In is a Shylock, without

shyl"ck's redeeming (pialities, a^>iduously feathering his

nest at the expense of the (ientiles ; or again, he ligures as

a devotee of tlu' conceptit)n, stremiouslv refutetl by the

[dcjphets, .f a merciless and partisan deitv, leading his

chosen people to victory. By a very moderate amount
oi skill in the selection, suppression or revirsal of the
facts, these, or an\ otlur theories, tan be worketl up into

something resembling plausibilit v.

'1 he easiot way of exposing th ir hollowness is to apply
'hem to other statesmen who were not Jews at all. The
ii line that most naturally <e(;urs is that of (dadstone,

and wt> will snpjiose that by means of si le cryptogram,
d'Kunient or other scientific expedient it is discovered
that (iladst.me and )i- •][ were changed during their

nilaiicy. Kow easily doc , su'h a supposition lit in with
the htcts of (iladstone's cart ! His genius lur linance,

the linancial motive that dominated his policy, how
(onsonant with everything we know about the Jewish
temperanunt ! His sympathy with Oiental rates,

passionately and recklessly expressed, with the Afghans
(whom some regard as the descendants of the lost tribes),

with tilt Dervishes, with the Armenians, with the semi-

Uritntal Bulgarians, how racial, how unmistakably
Si initic, especially when we remember his lukewarmncs-
diont the Poles, th' Htmgarians, the negro slaves of the

: !

(

nil
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Confederacy, and abc'-c al! tlic fact that of the two
Oriental races he assailed and opprcssetl, imo was de-
scended from the taskmasters of Israel, tiic other had
stepped into the place of Rome and Babylon, and held
in sacril( ^ions domination the city of Jeho\-ah ! It is

remarkable in this connection that alirost the only thing
which Cdadstone condescended to adn- re iii Disraeli was
his championship of the Jews.

W'r mav add to tlu'se indications (iladstcne's love of

cerenK)nial in relii^iim, another Jewish trait, coupled
witli liis readiness to sacrifice ( lu-isti,,n Chnnhe:- du the
altar of disestablishment

. Indeed, nothin.tj is more strikin.t,'

than his ostentatious indifference to (".entile concerns.
The ne.^lect of {•"n,i4lisli interests whiidi is sd (iltcii urj^ed

against him is (wplicable at onrc bv our theorv
; it was

like a Jew to abandon (iordon to Orient.al • maticism,
and the surrender to a people -.itur.iti'd with Old Testa-
ment ideals, a people who feart-d Jehovah, was jusiiiied

by a verse out of the Hebrew Psalms about blood-
guiltiness. (Gladstone's jiolitical [progress (as the un-
friendlv critic might go on to rema.rk) shows witli what
cynical skill the (piick-witted Oriental can feather his nest

at the expense of the ungodly. His abandonment of the
'i'ories in the eclipse of their fortunes, his skill in allying

hinisrlf with a democratic sentiment he obeiously dis-

trusted, his extraordinary volte face over Home Rule.

>how at once his understanding and his contempt of an
alien civilization. And if the case were not alreadv
proved beyond a doubt, we might dwc 11 u[Hin (iladstone's

supreme con\-iction that he was the eKct of the Lord.
Su'h an owrwhelming arrav of facts, which can be rein-

forced by everything we know abciut (iladstone, can
h.irdlv l.iil to carry conviction, at le.ist to those who
hold and accept the conun(jnlv received anti-Semite views
abunt Disr.ieli, and the old culinary proverb about geese
and ganders.
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Hut if \vc ai^'ree to tukf mif and all ol such tht'orirs ( :nn

Know, \\v shall perciive that the leading chaiactcii-,ti(S

«.l Disraeli that are supposed to be due to his Semitic
origin, demand no ,,uch explanation. The llamboyant
dan i\ism of his 'th is what we should expect from a
man \vhu>e early associates were a set of flamboyant
dandies, and Disraeli was no more extravagant than
d'Orsay. ilis l()\-(> and understanding of the luist,

though undou' eilly stimulated by his pride of descent,
was what we should naturally expect from his tra\-ols and
' .irl\- siur.inmiin--. The bein.x of ihe lati' 'twenties, Hke
ilie young Romantic^ in iMamc, were the (le\-(>tecs ol an
Oriental fashion Iargel\- deil\-ed lium i;\-r<>ii, and Disraeli
himself made Byron one of the heroes of his fiction.

\nd if, in the coui-e of his Mruggle again>t desperate odds,
l)i->r,ieli imci: or twice dixerged from the path of strict

ivctitmie, mu-t that be put down to the Jew in him ? We
wiaild, for the honour of our statesmen, that ^uch an
e.\I)lanation were necessary ! If we mu-t look for the
evidence of the Jew in Disraeli, we slunild be inclined to
cite neither his dandyism, nor his Orientalism, nor yet his

^ins. but a certain tendency to put race before nationality,
v.lii(h we shall find colouring his foreign policy, and
w Inch we believe was the Achilles' heel of his statcsman-
-liip.

I lie basis of his philosophy was his hatred ot material-
ism Not Carlyle himself was more scornful of the pig
|)hilo.sophy. With Benthamism and the whole system of
li ippiness-mongering he waged implacable war, and for
ihe heartless doctrines of the classical economists he
:u \i r had a friendly word. By temperament and up-
I'linging he was a philoso])her, he was, he said, born in a
library, and though he was not deeply versed in the
Mibtleties of metaphysics, no thinker of his day surveyed
It- jiroblems with a nion' penetrating insight. He difftrs

!!i!rk':!l\- from ("dadstone iii this re-pect. Tiiioughout
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tlie Liberal leader's career, it is iinpossibl(> to cj- < t any
principle or coherent system of thout^'ht wlii cs the

whole together ; the theoloirv comes from ( d, the

economy from Liverpool, the liberty from > ,>s. It

is tliis i' Coherence, this lack of backbone, that lias

consigned nearly everything tliat C.lad-tone wrote or

spoke to oblivion, and this it is that lends its stinu' tn

liis riwtl's imrnorta' taunt " sojihistical rhctoriiian." As
far as thought is concerned, it was (iladstone and not

IHsiaeli who was tinprincipled.

Disraeli's caree" is the opposit: of tills. IP- openlv

despised the pedantic consistency of little men. wIid

proudly shackle themselves to e\-ery one of their past

errors, but the nobler and less obvious consistency that

binds thou';ht to thougiit, and thought to deed, he

posse-ised in full measuri'. For names and form-> lie cared

\\\{\c, as to the bt'st practical mean-, of attainini,' his

objects he might change his opinion, wliat he jookrd

to was the root of the matter. Never did <tat(-ni.m

make so little concealment of his p'-incijilcs. ne\(r

was action so iirnilv, so inevitably based upon ilKin.

Ih' was just that liapjiv blend of philo<n])htr and ])oet

<il which the ideal ])olitician i> CMiiipdiindcd, never bent

towards the earth, never in the cl.iucN. W'lule ( d.idsttme's

torrential elc'ipience has glided, imperceptililw aw.iw the

words of Disraeli stick in the menmrw .md his best

speeches are evergreen as those of i.uike. The pioblems
of " Conin.L;sbv " and "Sybil" are bnrnim; Id-d.iv. the

X'indication of ilie C\>nstitution ' miuht h,i\e been

written about the jiresent situatinn. Win n ,ili ( dadstone's

jiiileimcs are lurLiollen, Disraeli's Kiinmis st.itemeiit i>f

the e\olmion problem will remain as the suinm,n\- .iinl

final verdict upon the whole cMtitro\-er-v —" Is m.in an ajie

or an ^'ngel? I, my hird. am on the sul, nl i he aiiL;eb,"

And so. when v.e i nine tu examine in, in-t, \-.Mithhil

speeches, we h'ld ni them this dilfeKine Imtn the e.nJv
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itTi.ri'- nf the ordinary inillcd^i^cd politician, that alrt'ady

tl!r\- arc marked hv tlic orij^inality and detachment tliat

i'iil\- bciom; to the philosopher. It is trne that \hv edihce
has nof yet a^sumed the inafrnificent proportions of later

vrars, many a Remus may o\-erleap the riving' walls, not

ahva\-- without scathe, hut the foundations are laid deep
and unihan.Ljeable, and the rot is but a matter ol time
,iiui patii'uce.

It i-> no wonder that on his entrance into politics he
--lii'uld have hesitated under which banner to ti-ht.

I'-VcrMhint;- was in a state of bewihh rini/ llu\, and it

I',looKed ;is !l all tile old landmarks were al)oiU to b('

rcnuA-ed, .ind the Constitution smashed to pieces. It

-n nied lo Di-raeh a^ if the aristocratic priiu iple had been
ilr-iroycd b\- the collaix'.e (jf the Lords' opposition to the
Iv lorm I'.ill. and as if b(c i (,f iji,, .xi^tin.i^ parlie.-, had
-iiown themselve-^ incompeient to hold oftice. II(> there-

furc came forward witli ,i proi:ramme of his own. which,
of rour-c. w.is a laihire .i. I.ir a^ c, itching; vote> was
roncerm d, ,tnd included -iich ,ii)parentlv revolution, iry

l'r..p..Mtions .,- the i;,illot .\( I and Iritniii.d r.irh.mieiit-.

Wliiii he wa-- reiiroachcd lor tr\iii^ to .-ate li Tor\- votes
I r -U( h dL!( Iriiies, he wa> abli' to deinon-tiate with the
utmost coolness tint he w.i- onU rexcriiim to the jiriu-

ciplcs (if iJolin-bn ke and \\\ndh,ini and thr hither., of

Toryism What seem-- m lum lo b.' chani^'e ol posniDU is

"tilv eh,nu-e of name. II he co(|nc'l led w ith K'.idicali^ni,

li' ii'id iiiMJiiir-,' 111 ((unuion wiili the Ivadical- d hi- day,
c.\(ept that. inft'iitiKh- (hllnvnt reasons, one or two of

Iiis proj)usalh h,i|ij)en((l to be the -ame as theiis It was
not lonjn before lie icdi/ed thai hi- (iii irivi w.i- iioi with
the Tory cause but w il h micIi men a- Lord hddoii, " l.oid

I'a-t Century" a> he i- ..died in ' \ivi,m i.o\." who
had allowed it to de,L;t nei.ite into .1 selhsh . l,i-, policy.
Ill ]HUpn-r was to J.;el back to liie Hue piUKlpleS of
b'l\ l-III, however III U( 1 1 ill. \(lllh 1, d llolll I he \ lll-ai <pl
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intcrrstcd luitinns (if fhusr wlui aduj^ti'd the name witlidiit

embraciiit; tlic idea.

And miw we ccune to the priiuiple tliat dominates
Disraeli's career, and is tiie explanation of all his apj^annt

sliiltings of position. Siicli causes as aristocracy and
deinocracv. (luncli and jiroperty, however important

tiirv niii;lit be. >lnank into insi^nihcance when com]iared

with that ot the nation itself, the m\>tic hciiiL; that

includes and transcend-- all these. Perish the upper or

nn\- other class rather than that luieiland lur-i'il >h(iuld

conif to 1 iriii ! In a brief but e.\])licit statement ot his

prinri|il( > in iS\] he beL;s Tory and Radical to drop tiuir

lueknames " aiul to unite in fornun,^' a nati(jnal pans'.

It would -vDUietiiUeN aii]H\u"," lie writes, " that the loss

ot (lur Lireat ('ulnnial l-lmjiire mu-t l)e tlie necessary

Con--e(jU( Iiee (.1 (Mil [ )I". !( iliL,! ( 1 d' ilUe^i le (h'-'^en-'ii in<.

Ilo]ie, how(\(r, hn,L;er> to tli.' l.i^t. In the --idalc. but

vigorous character ol the Ihiti-h nation we iua\- place

preat confidenct . . . <.ieat >piiits uiav \et ari^e to

guide the groanim; helm llu'oiigh the world of troubled

waters ; spiiit> who-e proud de-.tni\' it ii!,i\- still bv' .it tli.

sanu' time t(j niaini.im the ,i.^l(ir\' ol tiie j-aupni ,tnd to

secure the h.ipjiiness dt ih,' people."

Jew thou-h he w.i-, he regarded the l.md tii.it li.id

given limi luriii witii a devotion such as \-er\- lew iumlisji

men liaM' icpi, tiled. " ()h, Mnel.uid." he cries, in nie el

hi-> early no\'e!s " oh ni\- countr\- - altliMULih lull in.uu

an Eastei n elmie .md Smi' ini II r,i( e li.iN'e gi\-en lue some-

tiling of then burning blood, n Hows for tliee. ... I am
proud to be thy ( hild. . \\ > Ml hiei he, ids are working

for tliy glory and lli\- imkhI
; but il e\ei ilu lidur shall

(,i!i, in\ br.iii! .md hie ,iie ilinn " It u.i eiih wIhu in

was com ineed th.ii the loi \- I'.n t v was. am' had been, the

nation; ! ii.iriv. that he .leimiieiv threw in his 1<m with it.

and even iheii Ik i.riijii in its ranks not as a slave, but

Ix'causi.' In Ik Id tu it . pim> ijil . .im' it- philo .(i].li\-, e\eii
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Ill ilrspiti'ol liislcadiT, ami the pnjndiir- nl luarlv all his
' I'liiradfs,

lin> l)nii,u,> u^ to the dciaiKd r\|M,Mti.>n ol lii> jKiIiii, al
I. Hill ill ihc lorin ol a 1. tier tn |.,,r.l Lyndlmrst in iS;3.
l!ii' IHiiod (,l transition is o\vr. and thoii.di llu' inind'ot
I'lMarli nrvor crasrd to dcvdop, it was on the Hncs
d<it(lutl out in tlii^ tU'atisL'. His pliilosopl.y has now
'"iiii- ot a,^e, and nid.vd. this niatmv statnnont ol his
vuws is cntitk'd to tank ainon;^ tlir ln--t ot l':n;,di>h

<-(mti-ibiitions to political tlKm.^ht. It is not onlv ol
miportaiicr bccauM' it ,i^i\v. u. iJu. kcv to tlir pojiry
"' "'" "' 'lit^' li;t'.t nnd(r>t(HKl ot our statcMnm,
"" 1"'>'"'>'' it «-an-iL'> .,11 tiir Tory i,iiil,,M,pliv ,,f

t "Kridi;.' an<i hi:, two lriind>, and lonn> a link in the
'I'.im thai ivaehrs back to Shakcspcaiv. TiuTc is mu h
a sinnlaiity Ixtwcvn the i)olitical (oiicliisions ol Disradi
and tho.^e of ColrridMc in "

( limrh and State," that it is

li.iid t( Ih'Iua-.' that the yoiin,!,' man wa'^ not ac.piaintrd
u 111 that troafisr. hut ol tin. th.'iv is no ixidcncr, rxcpt
r'lliip-- the use he iiiakeN .,1 tiu' word "

< (.iiinionalty."
lliMe .an he n.. su.tr.u.'stion ol i)lai,'iari>ni, l..r the two
iva.-h tl'.ir DiKlnHon- tn.ni .ntiivly .lill.r.iil -land-
points, and II ( olnidi^H. excel- in ni.tai)hy.Mcal subtlety,
lie tails short ,,| Disraeli in . learn, s-, in interest, aiui
111 historical laiif^e. It > m spirit .,nlv that they arc
"ih'.

Iheielon we need not be -nrprised to fmd Divr.u'li

'IK'niiifj his vindica-ioii by . xi>.> in- lu, lalla. le. .•!

utilitariani-ni 11, i- wim> t.. . .,n,,ntraie his attack not
^"iniuh iijinn th,' h.Mnlessness ..I the i?eui haunt. -,. t,,r

llii-\v..ul,lha>, ialli,r-;ralili..d tli,iii I ban o| h, rwi-.' u M h
tl"' >cnse ..I ilhii mt.-ll,, iM.d Mii„ri,,Mt\-. but up,,n th,'
iiicaninK'Iess tutiluy ,,| ih,ir lun.iaiu.n'.d , , .n.vpi„,ns.
iliN leads him t„ the .iiid.nination ..I ai)slr.al and
'iK'-retical systems of p.-liti, .. aii.l in parliciilai ot su< h
i'laiisiblc notions as lb. .iiMu, ujiht ut majorities and
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thr iKM'cssitv for universal sutfr.ii^c A t\raiiny may be

nil !<-> wicked JKiau^e it i^ exc rciMd by tluce-lilth.-^ dI llit

lHi|)iilatiiin.

'riic-^r laisc systems leave out of arennnt an inlluencc

\\hieli was ever pre-' lit to the iniiul dl Disraeli, that of

iiatinnal ( liaraeter. " The national character," he was
!m write a few years later, " inav yet sa\-e (he l-aiipire.

1 lie national character is more iin])()rtam than iiie Lireat

Charter or trial bv jnrv." The parlm iship oi li\intr and
d'Md and unborn, the personaliiv o| nations, was in lii.-

eycs no li^ure of rhetoric, but the most im])ort,int lact

with which a statesman ha- to dcii. It h ju>t as absurd
to aj^plv ai)>tract system-, to practical politics, us wa>
i'.aron Munchausen's attcuiiit to turn j^rcvhoi.nds into

(Li( h-hunds by cutting short their le.gs, vet this is what
the " hard-headed " Henthaniiies are onstanth. at-

ttinpiing. Di>raeli very appositely contrasts the evil

ellects of the French paper ( onstilution with th> wisdom
ot the King of Prussia in refusing to humour the deiiio-

eratic theorists among his own subjects, and this he

siip])lements bv instances iiom llic New \\ orld. Ih- then,

in an extraordinarv original and suggestive review of our

own lustorv, shows how the wisest statesmen, iroiu

Stephi 11 L.ington onwaid- haxc been content to tread

I lie |ialh of reform with inhnite caution and r(S])(<n for

the past. The typical Benthamite sneer at the wisdom
ol our ani(stors is shown to be at varianci' with reason

and historv aliki

Ih'K ar( two wa\s of looking at Political Institu-

iioijs
;

wr may value tin in by their conforniMv uitii

some abstract system, or 1>\- tlieir results. I)isi,n h does

not bother his head about the rights of man or majorities,

bill ,isks ot ever\' in-tiitition, " How does it work ? is

It m harmony with tla- national ( har,i< ter ? is ji lor ili.

good of the nation ?
" The absolute government of Prussia

is justilied because it represents tin i hoic e ol its subjects
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y (j1 ddfL'atcs sittiim

was destined to tak
«

ti) a greater de.gree than an\- a>-enibl

at Ijerlin, a fact that Hisniarek

adwmtage of. thirty years after Disraili had predicted,
with remarkable accuracy, the fate of Prus>ian constitu-
tional governnunt. On siniihir [)rinciples he denies tliat

a House of Commons must necessarily be more representa-
tive of the natum than a House of Lords, or an hereditary
sowreign. He shows in some detail how the election of
Members of Parliament was. in its .rigin, a crude and
often unpopular expedient for attaining certain ends of
povernirient, and there is no reason to Ixlieve it has
accpiired any tali^-manic properties through the lapse
of years. Those wlio ha\-e studied the working of repre-
Mntati\e in.^i • utions in our own days of party machinery
m House and country, will realize more than evi r the
I ruth of Disraeli's words, and how little comiection there
1". between election and representation.

It is conceivable that the country nriy be rushed into
.!U election upon an isr,ue imperfectly revUized ; that an
actual minority of electors may return a majority of
member^

; that these electors may oe themselves i

minority of the population; that the Government thus
nistalled in office may be compelled to pass drastic and
tvrannous measures to conciliate small sections of its

-upportcrs
;

tiiat munber^ mav be driven like sheep into
the division lobbies to vote down opposition

; that e\-en
'li>cr-,M,,n may be silenced by the guillotine; that the
i:ios iiportant business may be settled by backstairs
lugotiation

; that the counties may legi-,l,itc for the
linrougiis or vice versa; that Kngland -nav govern
lieland again-^t her will, and that part of Ireland may
revenge itself i)y di( • ding to lingland

; tlid Mssentcrs
who vote lor prox , uting a war may hnd that they
have assisted in putting the Church on the rates ; that
a Unionist supporter of Free Trade mav hnd that he has
voted fur fiMm, R,;!, li ue look at the actual working
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of (.lections, the farce of pojnilar choice becomes even
more glaring—the organized anei cynical uniairness of

party newspapers
; the shamelessness of the a;)p(>als made

to the electoral intelligence from pi, it form and hoarding
;

the type of man, perhajis a votmg nnUc, or jiushing

lawytr, wIkj is put np h)r the seat by the party caucus
;

tile sort of reason that sway^. the h\v and indejiendent
elector in his choice of a representative. "

I shall vote
Conservative," remarked an aged man of Kent the other
day, ' l)ecausc I 'ear as 'o\v, it they Radicals gets in,

they'll take away Mr. Blank s land, and that is the land
as I poaclies on, and I won't have that !

" Those who
talk as if the nation's will were expressed bv the elective

system and no other, would lead us to doubt of their
c.mdour, did we n(jt remember the innate tendency of

mankind to be led by words rather than facts. As it is,

Disraeli is i)erhaps the only writer in our language to

P'oint out clearly and e.xpliutly what might have been
obvious to every one.

There is notliing parado.xic al in the opinion that the
Tory Partv is, or sliould be, both national and demo-
cratic, the constitutional party, in opposition to the Whig
oligarchy and des|)otism. We need not trace all the
historical arguments by which Disraeli establishes his

conclusion, it is enough if wt' grasp the principles which
he btlieves to actuate lither i)arty. The Whigs, fie

maintains, lia\c iver usiil tlu' forniul,,:^ ol (Kniocracy for

the establishment ol olig.ucjiv. ,is in the chiys ol the
Rump, of Shaftesburv, of William III, of Waii)oh', ol hox.
and of tile Reform IJiil Rut there is a second < h.irac-

tcristic ol Whiggi^m, intiniatel\- connected with tlu' first,

the lo\i' of ceiitrali/.itiou. it is. oi M.ur-e, tii" .lini oi

root-and-branch reformer-, m other words, ol Radicals,
to wish to turn out evervtliing at'er one |.,iltern, and
levelling cquahty is a friend to desi)oiisin. flie k n<lency
of the Whigs ha> been to i rusii the \ariou- and seeniingly
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iiiatii)nal institutions tluit ai(

to >ub(ndinatc cvorvtliiiiir to a

Ilnininally iTprcsciitative ol tlii,' naiidu.

part 111 a iiatidn',-- lilr, and
I fnlral (ha ri nincnt only

li! \act !>pj)i),-.iti' oi ii,^ I., tl I i'iU'

It inocucds, so to sjjeak, Ironi thu bott

ntlLily respectful of custom and pn

\)i ni> V 1)1 1 I II V i-~iii.

mil iip\vard>. and
1- te

tail

III. ( nil-

in idtniinK," Disraeli speaks ol \hv ti\iii>iti(iii Iroin

friidal to leih ral principles, and the dcsiiahility ol Irdiial

as contrasted with centralized nietlKxls is ever present
to his mind, lie was never tinjd of insisting ujion the
iini)ortance of cliaracter .md indi\iduality, things which
.ire iKJt likely to llourish bi-neaili llie unrestraiiuil sway
'it majority or oligarchy. On ; hL:^e princijiles he ir. able
III justify a bench ol bishoj)s, a monarciiy, and an
hereditary ])eerage. A lli(ii>e oi Loicls i!> .it lra>l as

drmocratic, at least as representative, as a House of

Inminons. He ev( n sliows how such apparently servile

'Idclnnes as divine right ami pa.->ive obedience had once
ii-iilied i<) ilu' democratic character of the party, since
till majorily of the nation were an.xious to ( urb the
ohi^arcliy by exalting the powers of the Crown.

IhdUgh he chamjiioiu'd ail iustitulions iliat \\avr bn n
ihi' bugbfars of democratic tiieory Disrarli had no part
ill snobbish or merely obstructive tactics. It may be
plea-, lilt e'lfiugli for a disciple of Eldon to be told ihat
du jiolicy ot his ))arty is historically that ol the nation,
bill It ma\- be less pleasant to hirn to be inlormed that
111" (inly justihcation ol it> existence his in th.tt corn-
spondenco. The Toryism that iilmtilus itsdi ni any
form with class ^ellishness i.s doomed, and a ulibi uiaii

'onception of nobility is, if possible, a baser thing than
iililitaiKm drinocracy : iiofihssc obli<;c. Those who are
called by birtii nr nv rit to exalted stations are udt nu ,mt
to be iiappier th.ui otiicr men. hut only to bear a heavier
burden of rcsponsibilil\-. i.. cdiilorm to .i more exacting
standard, even as it is th. glory ui I'-iitish otiicers to
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C'.\pi)vr tluinsclvcs nvnv than tliOr men. " Mv lord,
thr Wlii^, invoke tlie pcuple, kt ns appeal to ih..

nation."

Upon his entrance into Parliament, mo find Disraeli
steadily developing,' these principles, ronfronted with
an ahirnnuK cri^i^ in the Chartist disturbances of iSjo.
Ins attitnde was as bold as it was startlin- in a follower of
Peel and Wellinpiton. Thou.tjh he belie\ed the Chartists
to be nii>tcd<en, his sympathies were with them as against
tlie bourgeoisie, and he pointed out the anomaly of in-
vcstin.i; all power in a class that performed ,o correspond-
ing' public dm I. >. He also admitted that the grievances
of lalx.ur were genuine and that the capitalist chuss
was not likel\- to be a fair judge of the wages ques-
tion. At a time when it was scientific to ignore, and
fashionable to deride, the claims of labour, this was a
remarkable concession indeeil.

We now come to the piTiod when Disraeli emerges
mto the power and prominence that were his due. The
struggle between him and Sir Robert Peel had long been
'nevuable. fi)r loyalty to his leader nubJ li.ive uivolvcd
disloyalty to his princifiies. Never were tw(j men less
fitted to agree, than the glowing chamjiion of political
faith and the respectable opportunist ol the Treasury
Bench, anf' Peel was born to be the opponent of Disraeli
as lie was • "k' the friend of Gladstone. It was only when
the -Minister vnIio had come in on a definite fiolicy, re-

mained in to defeat it, that tlu tire in lu> i.'llowcr kindled,
and burst forth in open revolt. In his • Lite ol Lord C'orge
P.entinck, Disraeli has left us a 'haractcr sketch of Peel
so generous and impart i.il that history has nothing
to add to it. He extenuated none of his merits, he
honoured his memory, but he pointed out the fatal defect
of his character, he lacked imagination, and therefore
la< ked perspicacity. P-rhajis it w... oniy bv following
a middle-class Icade: ili.it the (V.ii iMMtives were able
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\Iv lord,

to tl)'.

to arnu'V. the t rnirnph of iN-)i, but Nemesis waits upou
lurh tactics, and tiic tiiunii)Ii was dearly bought by
their Ioiil; humiliation, Ironi whit h thev wire at last

re-cued by one who had, [n.ni the lir^l, reluMtl to bud^e
troni hi^ princiijles.

It is (lurin,L; this ])! nod th.it wc tind Disraeli ,it the

head I'l the ^hort li\fd and niuch-derick'd 'S'ouni; linj^land

Movement. liiiinful of t'ner!,'v, and chalinL; at the

lukewarmiuss of his party, it was but natinal that he
>liould try to rally to his banner a few sympathetic
spirits, who, it mit^ht reasonably be exjiected, would
leaven their countr\iuen with their own enthusiasm.

S])lendid as were his own ideals, Disraeli was unfortunate
III lib. comrades. I'hey included some of the " Cambrid.c^e

a|)ostles," brou^'ht up in the brilliant but shallow tradi-

tion whii h almost marred the genius of Tennyson. An
impression got about that they were but aristocratic

.sentimentalists, with ikj serious desire to enter into the

leclings, ot benefit the condition (U the masses. A satirist

ol tlie movement hit off the prevailin.q feeling in lines;

'' Here (dines ridiii,:; my I.uiil jcihii M.iniicrs

Will) R'in( esvalles upo!) liis li.mners !

"

and this Lord John Manri rs liad done more than any
satirist to make his c.uise ridiculous by hi:^ i\otorious

couplet :

" Let wealll: .itnl > orninrrce, l.iws and learninj.; die.

Iiul spare u- stdl oiii- did lui'iditv."

Disraeli afterwards summarized the Yotmg Enpland
propaganda in the preface to the collected edition of his

novels :
" Ihev reco.-;ni7.e'l imaf;ination in the govcrn-

iinn! of nations as a ijualily not Irss imixtrtant than
reason. They trusted much to a popular sentiment,
v.iii( h ris.ed on an h.eroic tradition, and was supported
t'V the liigli spirit of a free aristocracy. 'I'lieir economic
pniieiplcs were not uiisoiuul, but they looked upon liie
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liralth and kiiouKd^r ui liir imiluiiulc a- not the least
l>rc'<i<.ii^ pan nt tlu' uvaltli ol iiatioiis. In assert in.i,' the
«l"<linu- ol ra(c, tluv wvic intiri'ly opposed to the
''iiialitv ol man, and sinular al)sira(t do-!n;is, whicli
liave destroyed ancieiii Huiely wiihont creatin- a
;-atislactorysLibslitnte. iMstini,' npon j.opuhir sympathit,^
and popular piivik'!^e>, iluy held that no society could
be durabk' unk>s it was built U])ou the piineiples of
l<n-alt\- ami ieli,L;ions reveu'nce."

lliere was nothing snobbish or sentimental about thi,-.

policy, as it appeared to the leader of the mo\enient,
and a^ it^ was expounded in his novels " Conin^>by " and
"Svbil," Those who imagine that Disraeli contented
hiniM-ll wnh ,: nnlk-and-uater d( moeracv lor the llattery
ol tlh' upper cla^^, Jiad b.iter read a lew paj^'es at randmn
lioiii '.Sybil. He would be an eccentric scion of the
ariMocra( \- who could d.riw much satisfaction from the
character and latt' of Lord .Marney or Captain (, rouse,
or M.me ol tluir associates. We know the wicked noble-
man ol the fashionable novel, a i)ersona,L,'e who excites the
cnvv and reprobation of his readers in about eipial j)!,.-

portions. Somethin.i,' of tlie>e leelin,i;s miKht oe aroused hv
the immortal portrait ol Lord .Ahnniiouth m " Coninf^.sby,'
but the wicked nobleman of • Sybil "

i> as base as he i,-,

heartless, and his meanness towards his own m(jther is

as disf,msting as his treatment of his cottaj^ers. The un-
romantic foibles which are least jileasin^' io an aristo-
cratic ear are expo.-ed with a rutlde-s hand, tlu' senti-
mental patrona.qe lor which Ladv ^h^ud gets snubbed
by Svbil, the habit of inakin.t,' a ^ood profit out of -aine
alter a bi- shoot, and, above all, the exceedin.^dy slender
pretension-, ol some titled families to either anti<|uiiv or
nobihtv. 111 the heat of recent controversy hard thin/,'s

have been .-..lid ab.,ut the real or iinai,qnary deficiencies
of the peers, but the C(jroneted aiiCi .Tinined tyrant (,n

the i)oster i:, a plea-ant old yentleman comijaied with
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M, iiiicv. aiK 1 tlu invc'clivr of Linieliouse is less

iiii.i; tliaii till iiiirt analysi-, of • Svbil."

ni-r.uli had not (oiik' to ilatttT tlu- upprr cla^^. l)ut

iM warn tlu'in in tlu' ni!)>t .^okmn and iinjuissioni'd !an-

!;iiai;f at his (-omniand. Hu wonid he dull, indeed, who
^linnld miss the synlxjlisin nf that npi. iiini,' scene, where
till iiirn wl.i> ouLiht t(i be leaders of the nation arc louni^'ine;

iiul bcttin.i,' and killiii,;,' time in sonic Inxiiridus club, while
oul-idc raises, unheeded, the awful thunderstorm. "

It

Miuicd a scene and a supper wheiv the marble Kn<-'^t I'l

ju.iii nii.i;hi lia\e been expected." After this glimpse of

-plcndid and insolent well '>cin,t(, we are plnnf;(xl into the

lielli-h rcalit\- that lies hidden beneath its siufaee. Dis-

Meli had made a close study of the condition of the poor.

and snine ol his dcscrijjtions will bear comparison with
tlio-eot Dickens. The .Ljhastly humour of .MastiT }osei)h's

tonunv " shop and Iltlbhousc Yard, tlu' account of

< iiilddaboiu- in mines. f)f the fevi i ->tricken den m whicli

poor De\ir--ilust was bron.^ht uji, of the sipialid. reeking
ciitta-es on Lord Marney's est.ite, are worth more than
luanv treatises on sociology and economics. " A mort-
gaged cuist(jcracy, a gambling foreign commerce, a home
tnulc touncK'd on a morbid competition, and a degraded
people." such :s his estimate of the state of the nation,
"lie that Karl M.ux liimst'lf would Iia\-e found little to

'ju.n nl with.

It \\a- strange, too, in the hevtlav of tlu- classical

e. oiiomisls, to hear such sentimi'iits as tlnwe of Dis-

r.ieli's starx'ing wea\-er, ipiotcd with ob\-ious symp.ithy :

llie capitalist tloiuishes, he amasses immense w<'alth
;

We -ink lower and lower; lower than the beasts of

burden, for they are fed better than we are. cared for

more. And it is ]nst. for according to the present system.
di'V are more precious. .\nd \et the\- tell us that the
iiiieiests of ('aj)it,d and Labour .are identicrd." Such
aruuui.iiis will appear le>s scandalous in the mouth ot
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a *"onscrvati\'e leader, when we remember tliat Di'^rieli

was only w- 1 cin^' on the lines already laid down by the

three Lake i'oets. He is of one mind with Wordsworth
about ih'- poor m.ui's ri^lit to live, and that most un-

lovely measure of modern times, the Bumble Poor Law
of iS ")4, for all its science, fails to plase him.

Such xiitinicnts as those we have just noticed, and
many more thai we might quntc from the same source,

may ajipear Hat Socialism. BiU Di-^racli was no more a

Sociali-t than he was a sycophant. He had his own idea

a-- til t!ie rii^lit \va\- nul of the dillicultw and he buini'd

to impress it upon his count r\nien, particularlv upon
those who had wialth and ]io\vi r. He >till believed that

it was possible to tiiakc the iurv Partv tb.e national

l)art\-, and it w.i^ \,, the vouth ol that part\- that he

looked for till' means to restore it to its true function in

the State, 'rinoui^di the mouth of ("onimjsbv he sums u])

hi> refpiiieiueiits in tlie word-, " political faitli instead nt

liiiliiici! intidelitv."

lint Di'^raeli ba-i'S his political svstc^ni upon the twin

timndatinns of l.iith and uationalitv. The climax of

his ])roi)a,L,'anda is reachi'ij in " Tancred," where tiie \'(nm^

man, weary nf the- shams tliat surroimd ium at home,

f,'ins on a i)il,L;riiuage to the Last, and on the ^un)!uit

ol Mount Sinai the angel of Arabia appears to Ium in .1

vision, and tells him liow the ie\dh .uid lihud di-content

of the I'luropean nations ;ii-,. dne to tiieir haviUL; haid^ered

after other .cods than I Inn of Sinai and ("a!\arv. " Now
tlie\- de-p.iir I'lUl I hr elciiial piuniplis that controlled

thi h.nli.ii i.iii \ ii^onr can alone cope vxith morbid civiliza-

tion. ... In the increased distance bttween God and
man have grown up all those developments that h i\e

uMili' lite mournful. Cease tlu'n to srek m .1 \am
jihilosi jiiiv the solution of the sp,.,ial proliltin th.it per-

plexes you. Annotmce the sublime ,uul solaciii!.; do( tiinc

of theocratic equality. Fear not, taint not, lahi 1 nut
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It is therefore not to be wondered at that Disraeli

assigns to the Church an important place in his social

system. Here again he is at one with the Lake Poets,

particularly in his view of the Reformation. Other
Churclies, he tells us, have been pillaged, but the Churt h
of England was the only one t(j be robbed for the benetit

nf jtrivate indi\i(luals. He sliows, too, the influence of

the Oxford .Movement in his belief in ceremonies, and his

championship of ddgma as against the easy Christianity

of the IJroad Churchmen. But he differed from the

greatest of the Tiactarians in that he did not dt^pairnf

keeping the Church national. " Ii," he says in ibhz,
" you do not favour a dissolution of the union baween
Chunii and State, you must assert the nationality of

the Church of England." He relates how. when the in-

tercuts of the ( liunh were under discussion in a Parlia-

nuntarv Commit t( r. \\r opposed e\-en Archbishop Sumner,
who was in taxcur of surrender. He i)uts forward definite

proposals of his own for a>sertmg her nationality, which
are not essentially ditfcrent from those of Word^wcjrth.
iliesc postulate that the Church shall undertake the
rducalion ot the iieople ; tliat theie sliall be a moderate
uicna-e in tiie numbers of tlie episcopate

; that there

sli.iU be an increased recognition of the lav elemiiit in the
conduct of spiritual matters; tliat the ])arochial svstem
sliall hv ma.int.lined inviolate, ;ind tli.it the >taff ot thr

( iiun li >iiall ])! niukreil inoic etinieiit b\- an increase

in tile mimbii' ol curates and the provision of .ulecpiate

stipends.

In Ills \'oun ' Ivngland days he liad the utmost ron-
lidi'iii (• in the ability of a national ( hurch, working upon
national principles, to bring aiiont the regeneration he
desired. Looking back upon his own aspir.itioiis, .iti.r

the int<rval of a geiur.ition, he is forced to ailiiiit lii>

disappointment. " There u. it- few great things," hr

suvs, "left in Knglnid, .md tin- ( Imo li w.i-. one. Nor
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dn I now doubt tlinf if. a quarter of a century a^o, there
liad arisen a churcliinan tvjual to the occasion, the posi-
tion of ecclesiastical affairs in this country would have
iiitn \-ery different from that wliich tliey now occupy."
I'-ut lu- had come to perceive the Haw wliicli marred the
TractcU-ian Movement. Its leaders had departed from
ihe AiiLjlican national tradition, and these ,i;reat m.itters
lell into the hands of monks and .;cliooliiuii, who sou.i^dit

U'iuiic in mediewil superstition. It is onlv to he ex-
pected that Disraeli's attitude towards the ( lin.n li (jf

iu.nie NJuiuld ha\-e imdei;.:(ine a corresponding;' chani^e.
Ill "

< omn,L;sl)\- " 1r> treats her, throu,L;h her repre>entati\-e,

^'i. L\le, with re-^ju'ct and even with enthusiasm, but in
' f.othair, ' the product of the early sex-entie^, he xdews
her i)o|icv and its ai^vnts with a profound ajipreheur-ion,

not untiuLied with a certain .L-^tlu'tic appreciation, lie

essa\-ed in jxirtravim: Tardinal Crandison tlie same task
as BrowniuL; in his Hidi.ip I'.loui^luMm. I hit wh<'ieas
Blout^'hram is a sympatiietic and entire 1\- human charac-
ter, drandison has .d)out him something terrible, some-
thin;^ less human than catlike. !!, i-, Jesuitical in the
most inaliLm s, n^e ol tlie word, his con:-;cience is th.it of

the ( Imrcli, :ind ini welt.iiv j-; an t'lid that ju-tilies any
means. i)i-i,i,li li.id ah\a\-s a full, peril, ip-. an exai;-

.yerated, perce|nion of tlu' intluence w , elded 1)\- secret

societies, and the ( luuvli of R'onie w.i, in lii> ,ves a
secret socie;\ on a hu,i,'e scale. .More tii.m e\( r in face
ol tile twin duiijers of Rome and intidelitw wm-, it nc\x-s-

sar\ lor the Chuivh tn l,„,k to iier aiinour. more tiiau

evei did it beho\e ]ui,t;]and to iiold fast to her connection
witii the ( hurdi. In tiiis respect, deviate In- jiartial

disillu-iomueiit. hisraeli sees no ground for dr~p. lii-. On
tliemntrarv, des|)itethe Tractarians, ilespil. ibr stagger-
in?; blow till' Chineii had sustained b\- tlie d. leriion of

Newman, " oflen apologized for, ni\(i e\j>l,nned." lu«

detects a moiv lim, licent rexiwd wiihui In r pale. "
I
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see in tlie (huirh." he says in 187^, " as I believe
I see m England, an immense effort to rise to national
tidings and recur to national principles. The Church of
iwi-land, like all our institutions, feels it must be national."

The idea of nationality, of patrioti>m, becomes even
more dominant in the mind of Disraeli. It is the active
and poetic side of hi., doctrine of race, one that constantly
recurs m his works, .md receives its most emphatic
evpr.'.sion in his tribute lo Lord (icorge Bentinck. " The
irulh is, jiro-ress and reaction are but words to mv-^tify
tile million. They mean nothing, tliev are nothin-,' they
art> jjhrases antl not facts. All is race." hi his inaugural
address at (dasgow, more tiian twentv years after this
I)ronouncement, he is erpiallv emphatic in declaring that
tile supremacy of race is the kev ol lii>torv. The word
' race " is an unfortunate fnie, as it is apt to be associated
m the modern mind with a lair amount of p>cud.)-
scientihc pedantrv that did not trouble DiMM.li. He is

probablv wise not to enclose an idea so vast and complex
within the prison of a di fmition, but it i> to be regretted
tliat he never gave a do.trine so fundammtal. and withal
so clear to his own mind, the advantage ot a more formal
and detailed exposition. It is the ke\- to much ul the
policvof his later yt-ars.

It IkhI been origin,dlv iiii])res-,rd upon him b\•thc^ludy
ol !lie race in.m which hv hnuMll had :.prung. Centuries
"1 dispersion .111(1 persecution had only served to intensify
tlu> racial i>ride, the distinctive characteristic-; •

.i' the fews.
He ua- led to consider other ex, unples, and i>e loiin<i that
111'' very prm. ii)ie which lud pivwnted Spain Iroui
'Mermin.iting her jew. had enabi.d a h w hundred ,,l

these verv Sp.nii.irds to overthrow might v cnipirrs in
Ain^M-ici. i;\. ivwliereit was character and imt numlxr-.,
-pint and not m.itter, that had prevailed, i^ut wh;ii dui
l>israeli mcni bv race ? Surelv not the kinship thai is

determined by the nieasurenieiii of skulls ,ni<l tjie nian-
II. -2 \
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breeders' statistics oi modern ethnoIoj^'ist>. TlioUf^di he

iKnvhere explicit !v states it, it is I'vidcnt that he rc,i;ards

race as beini,' primarily a spiritual bdiid. vt>rkin^' lor

-piritiial ends. " A civili/ed comnuinitv must rest on a

large realized capital of thought and sentiment ; there

intist be a reser\'ed fund of public nioralitv to draw upon

in the exigencies of national life. Society has a soul as

well as a body. The traditions ol a nation are pari of its

existence."

This was spoken in iJSjJ, and in l^5^ he had written

that the greatness of a race tlid not cU i)end upon numbers
bill " results from its organization, the consequences of

which are shown in its energy and enterprise, in the

strength ot its will and the lertility of its brain." The
first ccjnsequence of this principle is best de\eloped in the

noteworthy passage that follows :

" The Jews represent

the Semitic principle ; all that is spiritual in our nature.

They are the trustees of tradition, and the conservators ot

the religious element. They are a li\ing and most striking

c\ ickncci if thefalsityof that pernicious doctrine of modern

times, the natural equality of man. The political ecpiality

of a particular raci' is a matter of municipal arr<mgemeiit,

and de]H'nds entirely on political consideration^ ami cir-

cunistanco; but the natural e(iiialit\ol man now in \'ogue,

and taking the lorin of cosiiinjiulitan Iraternitv. is a

principle which, were it po>>ible to act on it, would

deteriorate great races and destroy all the genius of the

world. What would be the consequence in the great

Anglo-Saxon republic, for ex.im])le. wire its citizens to

>ccede from their sound principle of re>erve, anil mingle

with their negro and coloured populations ?

This brings us back to the hatred <il utilitarian ilieories

whi( h w,i^ till' starting-point oi Disraeli's philosophy.

Kit ardo and llentham had treated all men as if they were

mathematical uiiit^, but Disraeli sees that the highest

merit ol the state-^maii lies in the perception of those
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subtle diftorcnces that arc stamped witli the seal oi
eenturies. It was this tliat iiad made him ^ee how the
merit of the Enghsh Constitution lay in the f^ct that it
was suited, not t(j human nature in general, but to English
nature in particular. We must deal, in passing, with an
objection that may possibly be raised in this connection.
Hew, if Disraeli was a Jew, could he conscientiously lay
elaim to the title of English patriot ? The question
arises out of a pardonable misapprehension of Disraeli'-
position. He never said nor implied that it was im-
po>sible for members of ditlercnt races to combine to
form a larger spiritual unity. On the contrary, he was
fully alive to the advantage that comes of such blendings,
and even while he is enlarging upon the continuity of the
jews, he is emphatic in his condemnation of those
Spaniards who, with more folly even than cruelty, drove
tliem out of their land, and the very chapter iii which
tlK-e remarks occur is a plea for the removal of Jewish
di>abilitics in England. In the (dasgow address, when he
IS speaking of patriotism, he instances the love of Scots
for Scotland, after the manner of Sir Walter Scott, and
not even their ciuniies will accuse Scott or Disraeli of
wixliing to loosen the attachment of Scotsmen for the
l-inpire. This is not to imj.ly that races are capabh' of
I'icnding indiscriminately. It would be no degradation
l"r an English girl U, niairv a Jew or a Scotsman, but the
I'l'iod of any decent man would boil at the thouglit ol her
iiiaiTving a negro. That which unites races ?s an all-
I'lrvading attraction, and extends to the smallest and
most subordinate communities. A religious body, a town
a hamlet, a regiment, a college, all of these liave their
little heritage ol tradition, every one of tlum constitutes
ci perstniality, and it is out <,| the union ol many such
<"mmunities th;it the grand personality of the State is
made up. Disraeli's doctrine ol race is onlv an application
"I Ih'- ledeial ideal ol ( ont.uini and the • \ indualion."
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just as he conceived it to be the duty ot Eni,dish statesmen

to map out the broad lines ol' their pohcy upon a study of

iCnglish nature, so, in details of their domestic policy, they

were not to aim at (tntr.dization and the ri^id application

(if abstract theory, but rather to strive alter cherishin!4'

li)( a! and sectional peculiarities, to seek the unitv of

Ainit'iis Catliedral in i)reference to tliat of a row of

r>ri\ton houses. It was not in vain that he was wont to

contrast English with French notions of ecfualitv. It was
the boast of a French Minister that e\ cry cliild in !•"ranee

was repeating the -anie lesst)n at the same monieiit, and
this bureaucratic iiea\"en v.ould ha\e been hell to

Disraeli.

The same profoimdly spiritual view of socii-tv that made
Disraeli oppose Socialism, made him such an uncom-
promising lover of his cotintrv. The new })hilo.>ophy, he

tells us again and again, i-. the mortal foe of patriotism.

Based upon ab.-tract and Uiinnaginative theorv, it

ignores e\erything that it cannot classify or formulate,

it is unnsponsive to those spiritual influences which unite

the hearts of millions, yet extt'ud thi'ir ramihcations down
to the most intimate details of private character, it is the

dull letter that killeth. Not patriotism, but cosmopoli-

tanism, blunts men's understandings with regard to other

nntious. it is bei au-e the l'ai:.;lisliinan understands tliat he

is st'jjarated from his neighbours by a gulf wider than the

narrow seas, it is because he realizes that the old England
\\hi( ii lie^ ill trout of him and behind Iiim and jiervadcs

his whole being is poles and centuries asunder Irom " la

jiatrie," iluit he is able to appreciate and join hands with

a people whose prcnvess as an enemv he has long since had
cause to respect. Above all, no slate-man who is sensitive

to spiritual influences can afford to think lightly of

national honour or prestige, he know,-, that if he wcMiId

have peace, he must be readv, on occasion, grmtlv lo imd
i|u,aiel 111 .1 r^traw. ,uul that an iii-ull lo tlu liai; iiuisi, ii
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ail i'Im' tails, be resisted even at the cost of univcrsax war.
Cii'ler such leadiT-hip, insults to the lla,:,' will be rare,
and war- still rarer.

\\'e inu.-t, however, admit that I)i-raeli was capable
>( pushin.i,' the doctrine of race t(^ a dani:erous extreme.
It was, we think, re>p,.nsible for that lack of sympathy
with little nation- which .sometimes marred his policy.
It partlv explains the persistency with which he clung to
!lie idea of a re^'cnerated Turkey, and in his fear of
r<in>la\i:,in, underrated the stn^i.^th of IJuls^arian
nationality. The iilea of race (l(<minati(,n may account
!or the ill-jud,iied severity of liis Afghan p()licy, and
pirhaps even for his error in wishing to retain the colonial
< rown lanils. h"or a. too exclusive cult of the Anglo-Saxon
race may have led him slii^htlv to underrate the indi-
viduality of the daughter nations. The danger of im-
I^erialism has always been that the Motherlami may be
swallowed uj) in the Empire, and the onlv way of avoid-
ni:^ it is b\- the thoron-ji-oing a])j)lication of Disraeli's
Irderal principle, by combining empire with freedom.
Nor is there any fundamental inconsistency of the
federal principle with tiie doctrine of race. The harmony
is all.

On the whole, the Young England movement cannot
be held to be delinitely imperial. Di-raeli was concerned
more wuh the regenerati(in of ICngland than h.erexpansion,
and had not come to reali/.e that the two may perhaps
be iuM'pa.rable. It will be observed tliat there is no
mention or hint m hi> -umniarv of the Young England
propaganda, of colomes or ICmpire. The moti\-e power, so
to ^peak, of his proposed reformation was " the high
spirit of a five ari>locracv." Now there is reason to believe
tlial, tow.irds the end of Jii- lifr, his l)i'licf in this power
li.id weakened, and to understand the causes that prob-
ablv influenced him, it is necessary to take into account
a change in the upper ranks of society, as momentous as
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the corresponding' change in tht.' middle class which has
already engaged our attention. It was only in its hrst

stages during the last decade of Disraeli's career, but his

eye was <iuick to detect the movements of society, and
the crumbling of the order in which he had nio\-ed and
dazzled did not csCi^pc its scrutiny.

Since the days of Young Kngland, social conditions

have undergone a radical transformation, and the reformer
wiio would arouse " tlu> high s])irit of a free aristocracy

"

has, to say the least of it, a more thorny task tlian con-
fronted I)i>rach and Lord John ^Manners. That >uch a

task is impossible e\en now, it would be cowardly to

assert, for the most practical statesman is he who does
not dopair of accomi)lishing miracles, l)ut it i> exident

that after the \-ery im])erfert >uc(ess of his mu\-ement,
Disraeli lo^t much of his faith in the aristocracy as a

means of social regeneration.

Tliat he could foresee a transformation which was only
beginning in his list years was not to be expected, but ho
certainly thought that the old n'^gime was in a parlous

condition. His novel " I.othair," perhaps liis masterpiece
as lar as craftsmanship is concernetl, is a scathing, though
delicately veiled, satire on the leisured class. To the
majority of his readers his account of English society

mii>i lia\ e ajipeared rosy enough, but from the eye of such
a critic a-~ Froude, its real significance was not hidden.

This sat ill' is more deadly than thi' denunciation of

"Sybil," for in that there was hope, but the note of

I.othair " is one of graceful resignation, a tolerance

gloomier than invective. In the great personages who
mov(^ about the gardens and halls of Hrentham we
see the immix rs of a dying order, very cliarming and
diij;iiilie(l, l)ut without faith or purpose, and whose out-

look on life is lairh' ty])ilied b\- a remark of one of

them :

" Jerusalem ! what on tvirtli could they go to

Jerus.di IP for ? 1 am told there is no sort of sport
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lIitTO. They say, in tlie I'pptT Nile, tluMT is .t^'ood

shrKning." Vanitas vanitatum !

We may not know what workmps of thouGjht were
masked by th.it iii>erutable eountenanee durin.u the

twenty years' exiie of the Tory Party, with its two
mockins .^hnipses of tinned power. It must liave been a

hitter disappointment to DivnieH when Lord Derby's
tiniidit\- threw away tlie one real rlianee oi retri> \ in^'

their tortnnes, but he gave no sign. I< is the hast
artienhite period of his eareer. His " Life of Lord (leorge

Inntinek" appeared in 1S55, and between that and
Lotliair " no eonsiderable hterary product eame from his

pen. Tile last of the Young England novels had been in

1^40. He was, of course, fully ocenjiied bv the wear and
tear of parliamentary debate, and one or two of his most
interesting speeches on Church matters were made during
this period, if his belief in the aristocracy had suffered

eclipse since tlie Yoimg England days, his faith in the

(JHirch liad, if anything, increased, as hi> breach with
Koim' and ritualism widened. In one of his greatest

speeches he paid a warm tribute to the renewed energy
-he was ex'erywhere displaying, in spite, or e\-en by \-irtuc

ol, differences within her fold. We shall find that, when
he again emerges into the full light, when he again makes
l)ublic statement of his principles, he has made a notable
stej) forward since his Young England days. Not that he
has changed anv of the cardinal doctrines of his youth, in

lact he triumpliantly reaitirms them, but experience has
taught him to a])i)l\- them with matured wisdom.
We must remember that Disraeli's Toryism was n(>ver,

Ml its essence, a class partisanship. The Tory Party was,
in his eyes, not the aristocratic faction, nor the Church
taction, thou-h it might and did strive to preserve both
< luuvh and aristocracy, but the Constitutional, or in other
Mdrds, the National Party. His theory of .ace was a
more developed statement of the same case, it is the
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J>riti>Ii nation, the liritish kkc (or \vlii(}i 1k' stands, and
whose interrsts ont\\(ii;h all otlurs in his mind. Not a
conc()ui>i> of crononiic men or " natural " men, not (Ain
the sum of livinj,' Kni^lislnnen, but P>urke's iJartnershij).
to uhicli wo cannot too often recur, of living' and dead and
unborn. The Kn-li^-h nation had been the idol of Disraeli's
N'outh

:
re,-l" (Mnpire " instead of nation and we haw the

key to his last phase, ile had learned in the 'thirties that
the Tory Party was historically the national party; in the
'se\enties it was his crownin,!.,^ achievement to make it

imj)t'rial.

'Ihe Youn,!,- England ideal had broken down, and what
was left to Disraeli ? The prop on which lie had leaned
was rotten, while as for the Wlii^ u\v:\\ of middle-class rule,
he had always detested it. It is not wonderful that he
-honld have felt less hesitation than ever in committing
tlu' national cause frankly into tho hands of the masses.
It is extraordinary that friends and opponents alike
have reproached him with cynical inconsistency for the
part he played in carrying the Reform Bill "ol iSt);.

Dicta of Lord Derby, who was about as capable of
nnderstanding his colleague as Sidmouth might have
been of interpreting Castlcreagh, are quoted against him
as if the\- were his own. And there is probably a general
impression among those who have not gone into the
iacts, that it was Disraeli and not Derby who boasted of
having dished the Whigs. The critics have, in this
instance, gone astray by saddling Disraeli with their
own prejudices, and then assailing him for betraying
principles which he never held nor professed. The case
against him rots upon the assumption that Toryism
is a creed of the upper-class reactionaries, 'liat it thrives
upon the denial of all trust and all liberty to the people,
and that a statesman who deliberately lowers the
franclii>e and opens the ficjodgates of democracy must of
necessity be a traitor to Torv i)rin<iples.

ii
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It must be obvious from our study of his career that
lint only did f)i.^i-,u li never p;ive the shphtcst countenanee
to doctrines which he hid satirized in the < haraeter of
Lord .AhjiiMKniili. and e.xpHiitl, eondt'inned a!,'ain and
a,i;ain, but that he was equally averse to the new Con-
^ervati\e jiolicy of I\el. which was to resist all change as
loiiL,' as it was safe, and then to run away to the next
tenable ^tnmgliold of obstruction. (Jnce grasp that
DiMaeli was sincere in his loyalty to a national ami not
a class party, and his conduct, under circumstances ol

unexampled ditficulty, appears perfectly honourable
and straightforward. To quote the words of his own
defence, the great Edinburgh speech of '();, than which
nothing could be more explicit or more con\incing, "

I

have always considered that the Tory I'arty was the
national party of England. ... It is hirmed of all

classes, from the highest t(^ the most homely, and it

npli.)lds a series of instituti(jns that arc in theory, and
ought to be in practice, an embellishment of the national
reiiuirements and the security of the national rights.

Whenever the Tory Party degenerates into an oligarchy,
It becomes unpopular

; whenever the national institutions
do not fulhl their original intention, the Tory Party be-
lonies odious—but whin the people arc led by their
national leaders and wlu-n, by their united influence, the
national institutions fulfil their original inti'utions, the
Tory Party is triumphant, and tlien, uiRk^r Provi-
dince, will secure the prosperity and the povvcr of the
coimtrv."

It must be admitted that in this respect Disraeli was
more enlightened than the majority of his colleagues. The
-pirit of Eldonian Toryism had taken root, and many
there were who would have literallv followed the counsel
of Lord John :\lanners and sacriliccd everything in the
country to th(> ]ireservation of one order. The " Quarterly
Keview " was the organ of the most re.ictionary section
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of the Tories, and was severe in its denunriations of the
" surrender," and the chorus of abuse was swelled by its

ponderous rival, the " luiinburij;h." Disraeli treated
these deiuuiciations with an amused rf)nteinpt—" The
' boots ' ot the ' I'.lue P,oar ' and the chambermaid of the
' Red Lidii ' embrace, and are (itiite in accord in this—in
di-noiuicin- the infamy of railroads." When the Hill was
mooted in the Cabinet, three of the mo>t important
members handed in their resii^nations. But their dis-

approval was mild compared with the furv ol the old
sch >()1 of Whites, who saw their idol of middle-class
domination bartered away by the very hands to which
they had looked for its preser^ation.

It w.is tlii^, iiiost of all, that must ha\-e con\-inced
i)i-r,uli ot tile uecissitv for reform. He had never ceased
to<' )loreiIieilte( tof tliefir-t Relonu I'-ill in upsetting the
bal,in( r of tlir Constitution, not onlvat the expense of the
upi'cr, hut of the lahouriu- cliss. The (wpc rience of

thirtv-ti\'e yivirs li,i 1 hrru cnouLih to slmw jnni Ih.it no
fate 'hecountrv uu.i^lit suiUiat tlie hands ol (Kukhimcv,
could he wor-e than the domin.ition ol Manchester
principles as re]>r(s,nteil b\- ( ohddi or e\( n (dadstone.
And the |)roblems with which we weie f.iced were more
than e\(i p.issin!.; bevond the competenei^ ol bm-i^ih r

statesman-hip. The V(ar of Pisraeli's Riform Mill w.is
the same ih.it s,,\v eonstJttUed the Dominion oi C,ip.,ida.

Imperialism was knockin:; at the door, .uid in this \rv\
hdiiiburL;h si)eecli he sh,,\\-, ih.il iIk inonient<aiHi( s. nj

the problem \\,i- not In-t ,,ii him. " When 1 reniem'hei
tliat upon till' common s. ii-e, ihi' prndi ikc, and ihe
couraf,'e of the conmuuut\- thus cir( unist.ineid he i-,

referring to the Hritisji nation
. d. [unds the |,,te <.|

uncounted nulhons ni .\h,iu inoxiuces. ;md lli.it .uoun,]
the elol)( there is a ( n< le ot domestic setthuKuts ih.it

waicli u- lor exampl
, iid uispiration .1 dei Lire I

often uonil.r \\li,re |. ,]„. strength ol iliou;;hl ,nid the
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liind ut foelin,!,' that are adeciuate to cope with such
colossal circumstances."

There was only one decision possible for him. He had
tailed to rouse the aristocracy to its task of leadership,
the iTiiddl(>-c]ass domination he eschewed, and it (jnly

remained ff)r him boldly to trust the democracy, who were
at least likely to be more patriotic than P)right and more
nia,i,'nanimous than the utilitarian.. He. at least, had
faith tliat witli proper leadership they would not allow
tlieir country to come to siiame, and he prophesied that
iiistory Would some day pass her verdict upon them,

I his is a .^reat and understandiny; ])eople." It was with
inhnite tact and patience that he set about Iiis task. lb>
had, as he frankly admitted, to educate ins party, and it

was only by consummate leadership, and in the teeth of

^ome ot tlieirmo^t cli(ri-.in(l prejudice'-, tiiat he secured
the passai^c of his measure. Tlie result justified his

wiMlom. Within a few years the electorate had pro-
nounced, for the lirst time since i.S.^!, a decisive verdict
af^ainst the iirin( ijiKs of the Manchester sehool.
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IMI'l.KUM UT I.-15I:RT.\S

NT < )W that \\v li.iw in\r>tiL;atr(l ilic iDuiidatioiis

I
"1 Disnu'li's patriotism, \vc arc able to ad-

y \ance to tlie consideration ol the last and
' greatest part of his career. His mind, as we

have seen, was always expanding, but tiie main pi iiiriples
of his philosophy were knit to-ether bv bonds stroni^'cr t ium
adamant, and he never shuffled nor shifted his i^n.nnd.
Ill had Mailed b\- laNinu especial stress on the spiritual
ties ihai unii.il ,-mali communities, this wa< Iii^ ih.orv
of led. r.ihMii

;
;n the middle of his career he put forward

his till ory of race, which served him as a support for his
patriotism

; as he approaches old af;e \vv see the same
ideal taking root in his mind, and blossoniinj,' forth in t!ir

imperialism with which his name will always be asso-
ciated. It is a common sneer on the part of his detractors
to pretend that the policy of his later years was a cynical
attempt to play upon the worst instincts of the nation,
and distract attention from the shortcom inj^'s of his
domestic policy. This is peculiarly disingenuous, because
to any one who endeavours seriously to study his career,
it must be obvious that the road by which he travelled
led inevitably to its imperial goal, and unless he were
deliberately to haw barred the gates of knowledge on
himself, he could not havi' missed it. And in one who
was wont to studv ;ind even anticipate the spirit of his
age. such blindness would have been doubly inconceivable.

35^'
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I atriot hi' al\va\--; \va-, bul his iinj)fr)ah>iii was a
jiiaiu of slower j,n-owth. It was always latent, and save
i'T a too chararteristically thppant and jesting scntenre
in a private letter, abont the i olonies being like mill-
stones roiuid our neck, he -aid nothing to contradict it.

The third ol iu> early novels, " Ahoy," which he said
was an at ti nipt to depict hi- idi'al ambition, shows licnv

iIk' idea was germinating in hi- mind. The hero is a
Jewish Prince of the Hon-e of David, who conceives the
ide.i of restorin,:- the throne and glorus of his ancestors.
I p to I! certain jioint success crowns his dreams, and he
enters Bal)vlon ;i <dn(|Ueror. It is at thi.-. point, however,
iiiat his real dillicnltiis commence. Hi-, chief counsellor
•Hid frit nd. the Hioh I'riest Jaba-ter, is what we might
c.di. in (iin- modern slang, a little Israelite.

lie is iiorrilied beyond measure when he finds that
.\hnvV ambition a-jiires beyond tlie bounds of a restored
1 'ale-line, and that he aims at establishing an enijiire.

lo Jabastii- the jew- are the pi'culiar people and the law
oi .Mo>es holds good inr all time. ' We mu>t exist alone,
lo pn>serve that loneline-- is the ijreat end and essence
ol our law. Wh.it h.ive we to do with I'.agdad or its

people .•'
" Alro\- li,i- learnt to take a mor<' enlightened

\ie\\. " Is the Lord of Hosts so slight a dod that we
iiiu-t pi, ice a iiariiei to his sovereiL;nty and tix the boun-
daries (,| onmipiiirne,. between the Jordan and the
Lebanon :' " .\nd a;;.nn, " I'niversal empire must not
be loiinded on sect niaii prejudices and e\clusi\-e rights,"
Alroy fail-, and t.iil- throu-h the dejection of jabaster,
but when Disraeli spoke o| his ide.il ambition, it was
Mirely to the Prince and not the [niesl tli.it he retiTied.

Of the famous passage in " Tancrcd.' in which the ces-
sion of Cyprus is forcshadowid. prrh.ip-t.Kiimuh has been
made. That it should have ever occurred to Disraeli
at all is evidence of his extraordinary grasp of Kastern
problems, but the value of the pronouncement i.-- dis-
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counttd by the character throuj^h whose mouth it is

uttered. l-akredcen i^ an unbalanced and ambitious
youni^ shcilvh, a ^ranchose dreamer, whose dreams fullow
one another with the rapid uiconsetiuence of cl(Mid
piatterns on a windy sky. His scliemes are pitched in a
strain oi unconscious lumiour, and Disraeh chd not
intend his readers to take them as a serious statement
of his own opinions. It may be conjectured, however
that on occasion he used Fakredeen as Hamlet used Ins
madness, and that there is a pregnancy in some of these
apparently aimless vapourings that hinted at ideals to
which he could not, as yet, definitilv commit himself,
ihus, amid some nonsense about O'Conpell appro-
pnatin,^^ hall the British revenue and Loui.. Philippe
taking Windsor whenever he fcils inclined, Fakredeen
lets lall the suggestion that the Queen of England might
with advantage assume the title ol limpress of India.
Ai the period of Tancred," which is the la^t ol the

^oung Engl.md novels, Disraeli's imperialism appi^ars
ui a somewhat vague and chaotic state, like the nebula
which contains within its.ll the promise of a universe
His descent, his travels and the natural bent nt his
g.nius, all combined to engender an intenst in tli, I- ist
">i'l '!"' intiina. v he displays with the pi,,blem^ ,,1 what
\v nnw know a. the Near j'ast .an have Ix-.n equalled
by lew Fnghshmen. l^ul .an ( d.mi.d I'mpiiv d,,es not,
as yet, o.

.
iipy a veiv prominent place in his imagination'

'l'""gli 111 ( .mtariiu M.iiiiu^- there is certainly a passage
Hi which he onlrasts modem colonies, wiii, h are ...m-
mercial enterprises, with the political settlements .,t the
ancient (.reeks. Cunsiderati..ns of sordi.l utilitarianism
actuate our .olonial policy, but "

tli,' an.ients when
their brethren .piitled their native sli.uvs w, pt md
sacnliced." 11, lH.li..ves " that a great revoluti„n is at
hand m ..ur >vsi. iii ol colonization, and that Kun.pe will
lK'l..lel,,h^. le.ui t.Mheprm. ip].. ,,| !,. , ,,ncuiit p,,lity

•'
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J^ut ajnirt {nnii this very signiliraiit utloraiice and
\Hv ;t il Kit tllC \\lK)k' ductrilK' ol IlK ;rn nipcriali-m
was implicit in the transition whicli lir foresaw, frtmi

li'idahsm lo tederali^ni, the colonies do not appear to

liave been of vital importance to him. He e\e',i admits
that he once wavered in hir, attachment to them, which
i^ sulliciint e\idence that he had not yet made the nii'ntal

transition Irom in^^idar patriotism to im])(riali--m. l!iit

he s'ontly delen.ded the West Indian suf^ar colonies when
lliev were injnrtd bv Peel's Free Trade policv.

It was duriii,!,' the six years of waiting for the harve>l
ot his Ri form liill, that IJisraeli f.;ave utterance lo what
may be taken as the noblest and final statement of his

principles. The speeches at Manchester and the Crystal
I'alace in 1N7J aiul the address to the (/dasp;ow students
in iS;;, which for some reason does not appiar in the
collected edition of his speeches, are an admirable sum-
mary of his pcjlitical and personal faith. The ^audiness
and vanity have been purged away in the cnicibie of

tune, and though the >atire is as deadly and tlu^ en-
thusiasm as glowing as ever, there is over it ail, and
per\-ading it, the serene and gracious beauty of old a,ge.

1 he i)ei>i.-tt'nt and merciless efforts to dejiict him a- a

low t\pe ol |(w. a \ iilgar sycopliantic charlatan, had
t.iiK-d ol their object, and e\en tlio-.e who liked him not

'>\''i<' lain K. re>pect him. It wa> the (omuioii people,

whom he had enfranchised, and on whose patriotism lie

lepo-ed his conlidenci", who lii>t n cognized him, not
.1- a brilli.int leaiier whom it

j lid to lollow, but as a wise
and good man, worthy of their lo\-e, one who could say
to his country ;

" My true love hatli my heart, and I have his,

iSv just cxchaii}^i\ oiu' Icr aiintlur given."

It wa- not the poor who were responsiblt for the
I 'Israeli legend.

The importaiKi' ol the Manchester speech is soiiuwhat
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over^liadowed by that of its successor, but ,ip to that
time n was probably its author's masterpiere. It starts
with a (Klenceof the Constitution, on the lines already
traced in the • Vindication " of nearly f(,)rtv vears earlier.
The pruKiplis are the same, but the touch is ourer and
the eloquence more majestic. First comes the classic
drtencc ,.| !i,(. throne, an answer to rei)ublican and dis-
loyal theorists lor all time, to which nothin.i;- needs to be
added and from which there is nothing; to take away •

tl"n lollow> the House of Lords, and a linal statement
'•1 llie tunetions of an ari-^tocracv. which is an appeal to
those wh(,in it defends as much as to those to whom it

IS addressed; and finally a vindication of the Church,
uiH.n the })nneipl,. ,,f nationality. After this comes an
attack on (dadstone's Ministry, and i)rincii)allv on the
ground of their havin- weakened the services and com-
promised ,,ur presti.ije. Though Disraeli counselled Inm-
ne--, he wa.s averse to a turbtilent and a,!i;t,'ressive poIi<-y

;

and he reminded his audience that the relations betwe'-n
iMl-land and luirope had undergone .i vast chan.i^'e in
recent years, they were no longer the same as in the (lavs
"1 I'l-ederick the (ireat and Chathaan. " The Ou-en ol
i-!ieland has become the S(n-.>reit,m of the nio,>t pcnverful
"f Oriental States. On the <,ther side o! the -l..b(. there
are new e:-tablishm<'nts belon.dnj^ to her whi. i. will, in
due tune, exercise their inliuence over tiie distribution
of power. The old establishments of this countrv, now
111'' riuted States of America, throw their lengthening
shades owr \hr Atlaiuic. whieh mix with jjiropean
waters. I hese are vast and novel elements in the dis-
tribution of power." The words on whieh th(> speech
closes are of the deepest significance, and one that Dis-
raeli full'c realized, " I now deliver t,, vou." he says,
" u:, my last words, the caiisi' ol the Tory I'.trty, the
Kns;!ish Constitution, and of the liritish Fmpire."

i his w.is but as a |)r( hid.' to the memorable speech that
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he (Irliwnil some two months later, at the Crvstal
I'alacv. It is an ordered and complete st.itcment of
taith. and as such, it huld^ a unifjue position in nine-
teenth-centurv oratory. It is comparable with some
"1 the l)ronouncements of ihirke, or with the oration of
IVncles over the Athenian rlead, for at times the politician
IS lost in the philosojiher, and it is not improbable thatm remote a^es, when the name ot PHMconslield i. re-
membered with thu<v of Cromwell and Chatham, this
>peech will convey to the hearts of our children's children
an appeal as solemn and touchin.y, as when it thrilled
throui;h the stillness of a midsummer afternoon forty
\'ears ai,'o.

Uv starts by the ai)i)eal he had often made, that the
lory Partv should revert to its true principles. Once
.i:;am he makes an explicit ,uid even i)as>ionat<' re-
IMidiation of class policy, in words which mi:,dit <onvince
the most irreconcilable of his detractors, "

( .entlenieii, the
lory Party, unless it is a national partv, is nothim^. it
H not a confederacy of n,,bles it is a partv formed from
all the numerous classes in the realm -classes alike and
''lual belore the law, but whose different conditions and
d^itlerent aims -ive \i,-our and varietv to our n.itional life

'

l^ut bvwiiat principles is the nation.d partv to be a.tuated'^
Here, ai^ain, he is explicit. Its objects are threefold:
lo miuntam our nation.d in>titutions, to improve the
nndition of tlu' people, an.i to pre^rve th.^ l-anpire.
WhM the hr.t of tlh-se si;;nihed to him w know

.'livadv, ,111(1 n.ed onlv remark how the subject ot our
mMitution. evoked fn.ni the reformer of iSUj another
i'leiidid outburst of conlidence in tlu' L^boll,^l.^' class:

I mean that the people ..f En.^l.md, and especiallv the
woikim; el, is.es ol l-ndan.l, are proud of belonginj,;' to a
Sreat counlr\-, and ui^h \n maintain its greatness—that
they are prt)ud ol belonging to an imperial countrv, and
are lesolved to maintain, if thev can, their empire' th.it

It.—2 O
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they bflieve, on the whole, that the greatness and empire
of England ;irc tu W attriljutetl lo the ancient institu-
tions of thr land." And Referring to the dortrints ol

revolulioH and <:Ias- iiatrrd which had been sedulously
propagated among them, he cries, "

I sav with con-
tidence that the great body of the working class of Jingland
utterly repudiate such sentiments. They have no sym-
pathy with ihem. They are English to the core. Thev
repudiate co^mopolitati principles, they adhere to national
princi])les."

It is in such words that the born leader of men, the
hero statesman, makes his appeal. The language of the
party tactician, of the demagogue of either label, is not
lor him. He has too much respect, for himself and for his

audience, to grovel and cringe before Demos, to conjure
him with servile appeals to his vanity and greed, and
to offer him bread and doles in return for the pickings
of oftice and national disaster. It is not true, in spite
of social psychology and worldlv wisdom, that masses of
men art' as beasts without a heart, incapable of respond-
ing to worthy leadership. A nation has gone far in decay
when h. r meanest citizens ha\-e MUik to the titilitarian

level. It is, indeed, fatally easy to appeal to the baser
passion.-, of the crowd, (ireed and panic and cruelt are
strings on which the Cleons and Marats of all ages iiave
known how to play, until the i)eople ha\e gone mad,
and rushed headlong, through crime, to then- own de-
struction, trami)ling their very false prophets tmderfoot.
It is the highes form of political faith to evoke
(jod's spiiit from His image, the tni>t that made even
eighteenth-century England rally to the call of Chatham,
that made the Highlanders of Balaclava answer their
leader's " You must die where y(ju stand ' with " Aye,
aye, we'll do just that. Sir Colin." " You have nothing
to trust to," said Disraeli, " but vo\u- own energy and the
•-ulilime instincts of an aiK ient people."
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U,' (lid not, however, intend that sucli an appeal should
^iTve in;;, or his party as an excuse lor shirkin.i,' the
problem ol MK-ial amelioration. On the contrary, he
>poke i,i tile •• policy of the Torv Party, the hereditary,
ilie traditionary policy of the Tory Partv, that would
iinprove the condition of the px-ople."

"

The lires of
" Sybil • hatl not grown cold. He believed, in the teeth of
the classical economists, that ir was possible to shorten
the hours of labour and mcrease its reward without
injury to the nation's wealth. The health of the people
was of peculiar concern to him, and under this head he
included >uch reforms as housin;^-, inspection iA labou.
and provisions, and the proper enjoyment (jf air, lii,dit,

and water. One of his opponents had scoffed at this a^
a policy of sewage, to which he replied that a workman,
who had seen his children stricken down by fe\-er, might
\ lew the matter in a di:ferent light from a Liberal Member
I't Parliament.

Such are the first and the third of the principles that
Disraeli laid down for the guidance of his followers. Idut
It is the second, the maintenance of the Empire, that is
the crowning point of his political edifice, and on this
-ubjict his remarks are of such importance as to merit
transcribing them in full:

" If you look to the history of the country ^,ince the
•
Kivent of LibtTalism—forty years ago—you will fmd that
there has been no effort so continuous, so snbtle, sup-
ixirted by so much energy, and carried on with so much
ability and acumen, as the attempts of Liberalism to
'lli'ct the disintegration of the Empire of England.
"And, gvntlemcn, of all its efforts, this is the one

that has been nearest to success. Statesmen of the
inghest character, writers of the most distinguished
ability, the most organized and efficient means, have
been employed in this endeavour. It has been proved
to all of us that we have lost money by our colonies.
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It lias been slunvn with precise, witli uuitlieiiiiitit al

ciemonstratioii, tli.ii ]\v\<v was a jewel in ihc Cniwii i,|

Kn,i;iaiul Ml tnilv ((i>tly as ili,. Juiipirf nl India, How
often has it been suggested that \vt' -hmild al once
emancipate uiir>elves from thi- iniiibur-. Well, ilie

result was nearly :iccompli>hed. When iho-e subtle
views were adoptetl by the country- imder the plausible
name of granting self-government to the colonies, I con-
less that I m\self thought that the tie wa> broken. Not
that I, for one, ubject it) self-government. I cannot
conceive how our distant colonies can ha\-e their alfairs

administered except by self-government. But self-

government, in my opinion, ought to ha\e been conceded
as part of a great policy of Imperial consolidation. It

ought to have been accompanied by an Imperial tariff,

by securities for the people of lingland for the enjoyment
of the unappropriated lands which belonged to the
sovereign as their trustee, and by a miiitarv code which
should have precisely dehned the means and the re-
sponsibilities by which the colonies should be blended,
and by which, if necessary, this country should call for
aid from the colonies themselves. It ought, further,
to have been accompanied by the institution of some
representative council in the metropolis which would
ha\-e brought the colonies into constant and continuous
relaticjns with the Home (kn-ernnient. All this, how-
ever, was omitted because those who advised that policy,
and, I believe, their con\ictions were sincere, looked
upon the colonies of England, looked e\en upon our
connection wi*h India as a burden upon this country,
viewing everything m a hnancial aspect, and totally
passing by those moral ,ind political considerations which
make nations .great, and by the influence of whi( h alone,
men are distinguished from animals.

" Well, what has been the result of this atl( nipt iluring
the reign of Liberalism for the disinlecralion ol the
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I'-mpirc :' It ha- ciitiicly laiicd. |-!iit how ha> it failed ?

lhroiifj;h thr sympathy ot the colonio with the Mother
iiipire sliall not

m\ opinion no Minister in this

)nntry. They have derided that the E
destroyed, and ii

eountrv will do hi^ duty who neglects anv npportiniity
ot reconstriieting. a> much as possible, our Colonial
lunpire, and of responding to those distant sympathies
whirh may become tlu' source of incalculable strength
and happiness to this land."

Such was the ideal that Disraeli put before his country-
nu'n. and the process of time has vindicated the wisdom
and jiroplirtic insight of his words. Only in one point
are they open to question, and this is in the detail of
ilie Crown lands. To have retained these would almost
certainly have caused seriotis irritation, if not resistance,
on the part of the colonies, and it is probable that, if

he had been concerned with the matter officially, he
would liavc found cause for waiving the claim. But,
even allowiiur for this defect, the speech will hold, in
relation t( Imperial faith, a similar position to that
ot the Apr, .s' (Veed in the Christian theology. We
must rememoer that in the early 'seventies the star of
Empire was only just above the horizon. After the
American War of Indej^endence, the colonies and tli:

luupire, with the partial i eption of India, occupied
a minor place m the thoughts of statesmen. The revolu-
lionary and Napoleonic wars had, imlikc the two pre-
ceding Anglo-French struggles, been fought almost
exclusively upon European questions, and though we
acjuired the beginnings of our South African dominion.
It was a bv-}M-oduct of tlie war hardly noticed at the
time.

in " Contarini Fh>ming," the young Disraeli had
described the bond that then united us to our depen-
dencies. They were as commercial enterprises, and the
lact is perhaps some excuse for the utilitarians, who
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wi^lud to cut them adrift for conimcrciHl reasons. The
1< ehng of the colonists themselves was little understood
or regarded

;
the missionaries' policy of favourin.t; the

black man a^ain^t the white which caused the urea;
trek in South Africa, and the less noxious tyrannv ol
" \n unl\' " l',li,i,'h in Australi.i. are fair examples of' our
colonial system early in the century. High Tories like
the Duke of Wellington were for asserting the authnritv
of the Crown, on the lines laid down by Doctor Johnson
in his American patnphlets. and Radicals like Jaiiies Mill
were for getting rid of it altogether.

With the i)revalence of Whig ideas, the general ten-
dency was to rtm to the latter extreme. There is no
douljt that the Liberal principles of men like Lord Durham
and Buller were a benehcent change from those which had
previously obtained, and that the bureaucracy of Downing
Street, which had already j-iroduced one rebellion in
Canada. couUl not be a permanent system for rapidly
maturing commtmitics. It would have "been well had our
slatesmen proceeded on the conrse stibscquently indi-
cated by Disraeli, and so relaxed the bond as to have
relie\ed our kinsmen of all sense of coiir-traint, without
in any wa\- weakening it. It would have been po>sible
to have established not only a preference, bnt a customs
union between the different parts of the ICmpire, and to
have made a far-sighted provi>ion for imperial defence
and federation. Unfortunately the time was not favour-
able for such a pt^licv. With the exception of a few wise
spirits of either partv. iH)liticians did not concern them-
selves to any considerable extent with colonial affairs,
except in so far as the emancipation of slaves formed a
convenieni substitute for bettering the condition of white
men, or the suspension of the Jamaica constitution was
a means of defeatmg Lord Melbourne's alreadv tottering
riovi-rninent

.

Lord John K.,i>sell wa-, of tlie Whig leaders, the
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staunchest upholder of the imperial roniieetion, but
even he confessed to doubts about its permanence, while
as for Palmerston, he was too much occupied with
I'.uropean politics to spare his attention for business
appertainin.i,' to the Colonial Office. The question of

retention or of separation was (}uite an open one in the
middle of the century, and for ele\-en years the Pi'rm.ment
I'nder-Secretary for tin- ColonicN was a man who belie\-e<i

that beyond the possibility of doubt their destiny wa^
independence, and that all we could do was to make the
separation as amicable as possible. The belief in the
ma^ic of Free Trade, which tollowcd uj^on Peel's sur-
render, had resulted in the doctrine bein,^; forced upon
the colonies in spite of considerable loss and inconvenience
al the time, and permanent weakening; of the connection.
Just before Bismarck set about accomplishing,' German
unity by means of a zoUverein, our statesmen were
wantonly clearing the way for a system of_^niutually ex-
clusive tariffs within Uie lunpire.

Things were at their worst during the preponderance
of the Manchester -chool. ("obden had ad\-ocated the
abandonment of India, and he and Bright never lost

any opix.itunity of weakening the lunjiire, e\-en though
I hey professed a platonic sympatliy with the colonists
themselves. Gladstone's attitude was characteristic
Hejlenicd that h wished for separation, and lie was as
warm in theory and cold in practice as he was about
national defence. His pas-ion for economy and h;itred
ol responsibiliiy were here, as usual, the guiding prin-
ciples of liis policy, and ;'s long as tlu' colonics gave un
trouble wlu'tever, and did not cost a penny, he was fmly
too glad to see them loval and prosperous. It was durim;
his first ministry that Lord Granville, who afterwards
distinguished himself as Foreign Secretary b\- hi- in-

lamous plea for betraying (lordon, was inflicted on th.

<ol, lilies. Here lie acted conformablv to his nature bv
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^vululnnvi„K tin. Drh.^h troops ,n the midst of the'-"W- -th ,!u. Maons and despite the passionate
nmonstrances of th. .olonus. "It >. .iiir.el.lt "

.ays
.
ir. f.^Ti-ton u, suppose that any other Minister <-ould

;^' 1
^ulllnvci indifference as was shown by Lord Cran-

Country i.. m eyery way, one of the most a^tonishinL^
hin^sin modern history. Surely „. the heart of.y.ryone
or luMhe nanu. o, I.:n,h>hman mu>, eeh,, the words o?thr(,erman poet: " I cannot art <hd,nr.„ural,ly to .,neuii" has behaxed so honourably to me '

It was dnring this first ministry uf (dadMo,,,. ,hat the
'•nune.oftlK-lM..pirewereat their lowe^t ebb. It seem dthe dchberate pohcv of l.:„,|and to turn her . hildnn

adr,ft .stheHrit.hKim.ralua..upposecltohayes.^
'"-apt.nn. at tlu. bombardment of Seyastopol, " Vou'"1 -illKoiothrdcxn in your own way! 'rh, q^s this isu> take too fluUnng a yicw of the rase, for as he New/ealanders said, they wore expected to bear the respon
sibihties of independen.-,. without .ujoym, "n"^Bnt fortunately all Kn.l.lnnen were n.^ . !̂ r^'"^,:

" '^1- n.h lel. u.thregardtoourdep,.ndencies. W e Inn-e:-bsc™imtlu. course of the pr,eedin,eha^
" tl.c h.cluT branches of literatuiv. there was a tendencyt- supplement p,u,,o,,,,,vnnpenal ideal. The infl "c^of a.lylo was potent, and,, will b,.ren„.mb.n dhow as

;;a'l.V as ,n the 'thirties, he had preached the ^osp.! ofL np.re m terms as emphatic and explicit as tho.' Ion,afterwards employed by Disra.h, whom he hated mi

aWe than the un^'enerous prejudice with ulu.h Carlvlepursued one who was hi., natural ally, and „ u a. e arac e>t,c o Dtsraeh to heap coals of fire on the white head of
f'>^ detractor. Ruskin and Fronde were ,h> two ho
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4 undiT the spell of ("arlvle. How Ru>kin tl
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liiinsel) into the cause we know already. Fronde's powers
Were exercised in anotluT and not less important sphere.
More than (jnre we have had occasion to notice how

I lie study of historv has hern an index to the spirit and
patriotism of nations, in the middle ol the century by
lar tlu' most powi-rful iniluence was that of ^^a( aulav,
who wa> a patriot indeed, but a \\'hi,i; ixilriot. and who,
di-inte his essays on ("live and Chatham, did little, if

anythin.LT. to forward the imperial cause. Inched, he
speaks with toh rant pai.ona.i^c of the sentiments aroused
111 thr bo-om ol I'.urke bv our Indian lliupin , aiiM shares
ilurke's prejudice a,L;ainsi one ol the j^Teatest of our
idministrators. On the otlur hand, , here were the fathers
"I the s(j,]itific srhool, wlio masked a bias whiih was
iiMi.illv unpatriotie under a jiretence of detachmcni.
iToiide. however, takes a view of our historx' that may
tairh- be describefl as imperial, and in his monumental
work on sjxt,, nth-cent u:v Kn,i;land he ref,'ards that
period as a sort ot i)relude to British exi)ansion, and shows
how our subsecpient dexelopment was incpared and

iidered jiossiblc bv the Reformation and the stru.irf^le

with Sjiain His " Life of Cxsar "
is the apotheosis of the

,i;reatest of all lunpire builders, and Iutc the splendour of

Ca'sar's ideal is contrasted with the sellish exelusiveiiess
01 the sriiators wlm inuideied him. In iN.S5 ho wrote an
account, based mi his (,\\n travels, of Australia and New
Zealand, hasty .uid iiiiperh'ct in execution, bn' whose
chief value lies in its hist < h.ipter, with its biilJKuit plea
for a wider conception of our responsibilities, and its

desire to tif,'hten in ever\- way possible the bond with the
colonies. Careless and inaccurate Fruude may have been,
and these are grievous faults which admit of no excuse,
but his mistakes are not more glaring than those of his

assailant l-"re(>man, and pale into insignificance beside
the nionstnnis unfairness of Macaulay, His" History,"
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uliich cainc out between 185b and 1870, opened a new
vista to Ins contemporaries, and showed how even
H'lirv Mil „„,,ht ri^e up against Manche>ter and
;-'ndemn n. Th.. vu^v of En.dand, nr., as a stationary
but as an expamhuK and imperial power, wa> reinforced
by Seclev > brilliant " Expansion of England "

One of the ni-t >i,nis of ,1,. imperiali>t spirit is ,]„.
tendencv to dwell upon the .^lories uf l-lixalnthan
iuii^land. Sueh books as KiuRslcy's " Westward llo •

'

"'"rd ,n, nV thoughts seaward, and taught them to take
a larger view of their countrvV mission than thev were
hkely to den v.. from the philosophy and politics of theirown day. It was not possible to be at the same time an
admirer of Drake and a disciple of Cobden. 0,u- nf tlu
best produrt. ,.1 T.nn- .on's last, or imperial, phase, was
Ills ballac ot the ' Kc.enge." Indeed, Tennyson's con-
ception of history, as evinced in his three plays is not
different from that o; lMn„,l,, • ihi,. trilogv of plays "

he wrote. " portray.-, thr making of Englai.<l," an.l his
son says of them/' In Harold we h.avc the great conllic;
t^<twr,n Danes, Saxon< .an-l Xorm.uis for supremacy the
awakening of ,1,,. En,l,sh .lergy and p.opl,. iron,', heslumber into which tluv had, for the most part, fallen
and the forecast of the greatness of our composite race'

;
l-<<«t thr struggle is between the Crown and the

"'"'I' '"' predominance, a struggle which contmiird tor
'"anv centuries. |,i 'Mary' are dcs.rihrd th, (,„.,!

' "^^n'all ol R,,„„„ Catholicism m England, ,uid thedawning of a new age; lor aft.r ,|„. , ra o| pnestiv
domination comes the era of the Ireedom of the indi-
vidual. It is in the dying prophecy of lahvard the
Confessor that we hnd Tennyson's vision oi ,]„. u.,rld-
povver of which he had portrayed the birth. On,. , o,„,„on
feature of Froude. King.sley an.l Tennyson, was their
opposition to the Church of Rome as an anti-national
power, and this leads Tennyson to glorify Cranmer. and
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Kill! .y to speak of one of his characters as no 1ongcr a
nan but a Jesuit.

In his Crystal Palace speech Disraeli had condescended
to r •fer t o a Kadical 'olit ician wlio had uttert

scene

some
impu-lnKiice against the Throne, and who liad iherebv
prox'okec .lot. lit sh ..'nough, tins very poli-

tician was a man who, desjiite his disloyalty, had already
done yeoman service in the very cause which Disraeli
had most at heart. It was Charity Dilkes " (ireater
iJntain " that first ga\-e tiie ordinary reading public some
(()ncei)lion (if what the empire really was. Not only ditl

it contain di-ipiisition^ u])on all <orts nf colonial pioblems
about which the ordinary man had understood nothing
and cared less, but it \\a> throughout informed by a
.-pirit dehnitely imperialist, that condemned a too narrow
n.itionalism on thc one hand antl cosmopolilani-^m on
the other. "The idea which in all the length of my
travels ha> been at (Hice m\- fellow and my guide—a key
wherewith to unlock the hidden things of strange new
lands—is a conception, however imperfect, of the grandeur
of our race, alreadv ,t,Mrdling the earth, which it is destined,
perhaps, to oversi)reatl." Such words might have come
horn Di-r.ieii hiiiHclf.

li 1- remarkable how many of the leading figures of

\'ictorianism cndi-d their davs in the imp, rial faith.

.\niong tluni we h,i\e lound Tcnnv--on. Swinburne,
Carlvle, Ruskin. Disraeli, Fronde, Seclcy and Dilke. E\en
Mil! h,id m.ide admi'^sion-^ that almost entitle him to be
included, and we might add the name (. I Watts, it is only
by slow and iniiiriceptible stages, iik.- the wave on wave
of the swelling tide, that nations begin to adapt them-
-elves to,

I
wider horizon. P>ut the change will be manifest

il w. ( (iinii.iie t hr \iii I't the Queen's accession with that
"I iiii i)i.niHind lubilcc In i S37 very few people gave SO
niui li as a thou,L:hl to ilu' h.mjiire : in iSq; the wonder of
the world was fixed on the loyalty that brought the
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represcntauvo an.l Iu-art> „f the dauMhter nations to the
innu- of ,!uir ro„,„H,n .uvvwi^n. And b. ,t rcmembcvd

'1- tn. .han,.. of l.clin, was in no w,.> orif^nially
'onncct.d unh ;u,v class or part v. Sonic of th. twl.cst
prartiral nnp.rialists Durham. I'-ullrr and Molrsworth-
weiT Radi.-als: I^nsku. CarlvKand Froude wcrccertainly
no flattuvr. ot th. npp.r . Ia>s

; DUke was coupled witi,
^'""tlH'r n^.n,,' pohtnaan. Joseph (hamb-.lain. a. renre-
sentn,,' the extrenu. left win.,^ of (iladstone's iolknvin,^-

nttcn Syh,l. llu.wasn.t w.uiderfnl, eonsiderinf.^ that
... eolomes t he .uselves wen soon u, lead the work! upon

lie ,)a h ol deniocrarv. the most Socialistic of them all
bein.u tlie most edn-pieuou-lv io\-al.

When Disraeli ..athmd u,, !he' scattered threads ofnnpenah>m, and made ,t the pohev of one of the ^reat
I";l>';'

•;
t'cs, he was (,nlv followin,- out principles towinch 1 I b,..n eduran.,, h,> tojlowers. His original

Idea of .oryr m had been the pursuit of a national polu^-
under the leadership of the aristocracy. This had failedbcause tlu- ar.stoera.v ha<l proved themselves unable to
rise to the opportunity, s<. h,. had appealed to the people
hemselves to work out then" country's salvation. But

)"• .Ins, somethin,,^ more than a merely national policywas needed. In the c arK- seventies the European system'""<- "tl" scope tur I.:n,l,sh statesnumship,
'

The
i'nhcy .-1 befnendin.i, small nalious had pas.sed out of the
sphere of practical politi... f,„- i.alv was free. Hunfiarywas setthng down, n,o, he Austrian eonsthut.onal system
Poland was ,„,allv erusl,,.]. and w,th the other Httle
states tlirre was n., pres.nt danger of interference The
position of l.:„,i,,„,| was a sinf^M.larly easy one' little
Jlan.cer was as yet to be feared from a broken andh.umhafed 1-rance, or from a Germanv without sea powerAs a member of the Kt.ropean family, Kn.land was
reduced almost to a cipher, especially as the " Alabama "
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arbitration and the tearin;,' up of tlie Black Sea Treaty
li.i'l made It generally understood that she could be
lur-ulted and imposed upon with iir.puni'y.

--uch a state of things, however aaniirable in theory,
ua> extremely unsatisfactory in practice. A nation that
ha- no policy and no responsibilities is likely before long
to lall into habits of sellishness and indolence. To remain
m a state of self-absorbed isolation—buying as cheap and
M lling as dear as possible—was, to say the least of it , not an
m^piriting ideal. Besides, it must have been evident, even
then, that this ^tate of things could not last for ever,
'.reater ^val^ than the I'rance of tlie third empire
I nnlronted us, nation'- superior in resources and popula-
tion, with every male citizen a trained soldier, and hedged
round with protective tariffs. Russia was stretching out
octopus arms towards India; the ((impetiti(<n of the
L nited States war, already making itself lelt ; explorers
were benrinning to reveal va>t and unappropriated tracts
that I. .list ere long tail luuler the iniluenee ot one or
another European power

; the Eastern problem was
unsolved, and would soon be clamouring for solution

; the
' olonies were coming to maturitv. It was no time to cast
d-.\L]r our <irmour and thank (md ihat we were not as
I it her nations, but a pi nod of scjKinn preparation against
uliat was likely to be the sterne>t ordeal even in our
lii-tory. To strengthen and fortify ourselves against ilie

time wiien ue should be face to lace wiili steel-clad
Aiu.adas and a Continental System gniwn wodd-wide,
that we niiglH still retain our heaeiship of the nations, as
lii' hammer ol tyr.intsaud • lie champion of all that is best
m ci\ili/.ation. mu h w is the object of tli. thivefold
pio-iamme- tlie maintenance of our lustitutiijiis, scuial
reform, and the strengthening of the lunpiie.

For these are objects that can onl\ i)e imu-.u(.I in
unison, and that one should In- cherished to the exclusion
of the others is a danger nearly as great as the neglirt of
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;:11 three. The maintenance of onr institutions may
degenerate by itM^lt into a blind ami na<tionarv Con
sei\-atisni, whose end is .low deatli or ivvoh.tion The
lnlp^,^•enunI ol soeial conditions is Irau^lit uith ,ven
deadher penl, lor U is too easy, m tlie absc.ice ot hi^h
Idea s to uhet the appetite of demorracv for plunder to
teach them that the matcnalinter.sts of their class are the
only thniK^ worth .ariuK about, to inaugurate an vynnrh
o class war and political bribery, reckless and unpatriot.c
Plnnguig the nation into a chaos soon to be terminal, d by
llie co»/> dc ^ruce of some eager ri^al. Xor i> nnperialiMU
its,>lf without its dangers. Not only does it attract a
swarm ot parasites, men whose interest in the Ivmpire
IS of a smister and tinancial import, but it m.iv be s.t up
as a blind by plutocracy, in order to divert the attention
of the lower class irom any kind of social improxement
Ihere is a tvi)e of mind, increasingly conmion under the
conditions ot modern life, that bring, the cause of empire
nito disrepute, by making it the excuse for the peculiarh-
oHensive braggadocio which has acquired the nickname
of Jingoism. Xo one who remember, the outbur., of
vulgarity which made the patriotism of our nuu-c.,in-
hatam populace the laughing-stock of Kurope durin.' the
South .\ln,ai. War, will be at a loss for an example.
Above all tlungs, restraint and dignity, ',, proud resc-rv.>

"

as Disraeh expresse, ,t, aiv necessary for those who
aspire to ])e member, of a g<.verning 'race, whether in
:m. lent Rome or modern Loudon.

" By all ye cry or whisper,
By all ye leave or do,

'Ihe sullen, silent peoples,
SIi.ill w.jij,.h your j.;,)ds ;uiil you,"

It is, after all, the spirit and not the letter that tell.,
and til,' Wisest schemes of government will fail if un-
supported by tl„. .te.idt.i.tness and enthusiasm of the
.governed. Chnstianitv ,t.,.lt ha. be,,, the excuse l.n
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^^omc of tlie fuulcst crimes that ha\-e blackened Cod's
lartli, and there is no caiisr -,0 sacred that it cannot be
turned to baseness. It will assuredly be ol little a\ail
tliat \\c have talked and shouted of Empire, if selfishness
and forced ha\-e been the motive springs of oin- conduct.
No man is worthy the name of patriot if he secretly values
liis class, or his interests, or life itself more than the Mother-
land. The road of the wisest policy is fraught with danger
e\erv step of the way, and if the spirit of the nation is

rotten, the wise man's counsel will fare even as the fool's,
ilus nnist be remembered by those who would blame
patriotism and imperialism because they are too often the
la<t resort of scoundrels.

li lias often been a subject of regret or criticism that
Dim- iili dill not do more, during his six years of office, to
earry out his social i)rogramme. If we consider the
icuulitions against which he had to fight, the only wonder
\m11 be that he accomplished so much. The secrets of his
Cabinet are not revealed, and we do not know how much
iiis schenu's suffered at the hands of his colleagues. That
1
li'V did differ is certain. It is wrong to assume that anv
nindrrn Minister, no matter what his majoritv, is an
autocrat who can impose his will upon his CdlU-agiies and
ins siipi)orters, however much Iiis oj^imons may be in
ad\ance of theirs. Disraeli had to rely upon the support
of the old ((.nseiA-ative Party, still imperfectly educated.
and prone to distrust too adventurous a policy, whether
It Iiome or abroad. The idea that was uppermost in
thi ir mind- was to enjoy some peace after five years of
Madstonian legislation, somewhat after the fashion of
la o X

:

" Now that we have the Papacy, let us enjoy it."
IIic ("abinci included the Lord ("ranborne, now Lord
Salisbur\-. who had dtnounccd " the Conservative sur-
''nder" of 1N67 in "The yuartcrly," a man of much
ability but restricted ideals; Lord Carnarvon, who had
resigned office once and was to resign again rather than
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be partv h. hi. rhi,l'.. p^liry
: I.cml I),rbv. a littl.-

Kn^an.l.r wl,„ wa. we lo„^ ,„ „„,1 a placv amunt
(.lacl>!nn,. . |,,Il,,vvin,:;

; Sir Staflord Xorthcote, aConsc-rva-
tnv Hvr Jradu-.,! tl:r iVclitr tra.lition

; and the \ uix]
join .Manners olY.nnm- England notorietv. With such a
i"lhnvnv^. it is obvious that no Prime Minister could have
iinharked upon any drastic schemes of social ref(;rm
XNithout the certainty of defeat. IJe.ides. the time was
not yet ripe lor any startlin,^; chan,t,re. h was necessary
to proceed with the utmost <-ircumspection, in the
abscnce of experience and in the teeth of "

political
economy,'' lest the countrv mi.^ht be plun,^ed into w.,rse
evi s by hasty legislation than those she had suffered
under laissez-faire. Tlie menacing situati.ni abroad
made it imperative for the (.overnment, after tiieir first
two years of office, to concentrate attention upon forei-n
and colonial affairs. But in a cjuiet way thev made solid
progress, and I.o.d (n.sV. administration of the Home
Office marks a dehnite break with the tradition of lettin-
social reforms tak,. care of themsehes. In pursuance .if
IJiM-ach . motto " Sanitas sanitatum," an important Act
was brought in dealing with the housing pn.blem aiul
giving the l(,cal authoritiescompulsorvpowersof purchase-
a M, nham siuppin^. ]..i]i ,,.,j, j,.,^^^.^j ^^^^^j ,ubse(|uentlv
strengthencl

;
the l-'artorv and Workshops Consolidation

Act was carried in iNjN
; the status of the trade unions

was placed upon a satisfactory basis, and a number of
HM'tuI measures of minor importance swelled the list It
1- nut as striking a performan. e a>w midit have exp.rled
Iron, the author of Sybil, but Mmisters must work will.
> " "laterial thev lind tu hand, and in politics there .. ;,o
plarr |,,r Don (Juixiitc.

^^'''•" "•'- 'lio uliim.tte pnrp.K,. ,,1 He.icm.lu Id's
l-.a>teni Policy ^ flue we are m a iv^i,,,, ,,l .pembtion
and hypothesis, and it is not l,k. Iv that the se. ivt uhuh
was bun. d u,th l:,..„ ,,u.r., id u.H h,. h,,,ugh( to full light
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''T many years. Hut it may be permissible to su^^est
that the assumptions upon whnh contemporary criticism
>^ based are likely to ignore the essential motives of l„s
H'nduct He had relied upon the influence we had
."'inired at the Porte, which was br.und to us by every
t.e of interest and gratitude, to enable us to play a leading
part in the regeneration of the Turkish Empire. That
Mich an Idea was unwarrantabie is not to be entertained
i-" ";.>v wa. no reason why l^ngland, with her nattiraland hi.tnncal advantages, should have failed to retain an
•"fl"ence that was usurped by (iermany. E,eacunsf,eld's
I'"lnv was nev.r given time to develop," and was deliber-
.'t.'lv reve,x..d hv h,-. .uce....or. He b.Ii.ved. and tiot
"nnaturally, that the people who had loaded him with
""'"'"• m 7,S would not condemn him in 'No. It there

''•"' '"'"' any <!.,ubt as to (iladstom.'s intentions it was-on renuned when England assumed the othce of
"aihit for (.reece and Montenegro, and lo.t no opportunity
'•showing that she meant to repudiate her friendship
7"'

V"'''- ^^'^^'''^'''^^''''^i'redaltnat.VbdulHamid
^hould have cherished a resentment against hm^land as
Mtter as that of Erederick the. Groat after his betrayal
In- Lord I.ute f It is to be feared that the vicissitudes
' <"•'• party system have more than once lent colour to
lh< reproach " j)erfide Albion."

l-aconslield had his own m heme f,,r dealing wi-K <'.IlieMu nan pr.bl.,n. and facing th.. solemn responsibihty
I'" (involved ii,)on us when we resisted the aiKance <.f

ni these regions. Professor Ramsay, uho is

K'lis-ia

I'.-bably tlu- greatest living authority on the'subject of

n,™;^;'^^ ;'/''"' '-•'-•-- Ix'l'Hng, after the'natvo Berlin, the I'rotectorateof Asia Minor,champ,on
_'

>''
< I.nstians in Armenia, checking by a s^.tem of

'"li'aiv rnn^uU the administration of the country He
^P«'aks ..1 these consuls as "a beacon ol ho,v to the
"PPtvssed Christian, of Eastern Turkey, encouraging

i
h
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them to crave- tor justice, and fosterint,' in iheir hearts the
incliiKitioii to demand the elementary ri^ht of persona!
safety lor llie ju-rson antl (lie familv." It \va^ a c rim<' of
deepest dye t(j plant thi^ lu)])e in the niind> ,,f the Ar-
menian thri>iians and then to withdraw from the position
m wlueh alone we could help them." When Mr. (io.chen
replaced Sir Henry i.ayard at the Porte, the constils were
left unsupported, and the Sultan was draf to their
representations. The (iovernment took the hrst oppor-
tunity of withdrawin.i,^ them, and (dadstone fell back upon
his cherished policy ui in\(.kin,i; the concert of Europe
i5eton' Umii. Bismarck contemptuouslv informed him
thai (,. rmanv was indillcrcnt to the subject of Armenian
Rch.rni. -fhc i.si of the Armenian tragedy is wrilien
in blood.

It is more than probable that Beaconsficld's Asian
P"luv at the Berlin Conf.'rence did not stop short at
Armenia. One of the most hostile of his critics has
sm.i^ularly overreached himself when tr\-in- to convict
lum, not (,nly of unscrupulousness, but oi stupidity.
Why, he asks, tlid he not stipulate for K.i^vpt, instead of
Cyprus ^ Why, indeed -f Whai.A-er else ma\- be chari-cd
a.i^amst lum, not even his detractors deny that he was
amouii the most acute of modern statesmen. Why then
did he allow himself to be fobbed off with fvpnis wh.^n
he mi,^ht m all i.robability have se( uivd a more sub-
stanti.il and, lor that matter, more da/./Jim; acquisition -

It is at least probable that Cvprus meant lor him more
than another naval station in the .Mediterranean, or a
counterpoise to Russia's aciiuisitious in Armenia.
The clue to th<' pn)bleni probably lies in Lord Derby's

statement iJK.t the reason lor his resi.^nation was the
Premiers proposal, under certain ( iivumstances, to seize
not only ( vpru^ but a point opposite to it on the Syrian
coast. In ,Hcupyin,u Cyprus, then, lieaconsfield was
looking not towards Sue/, or Malta, but eastward, as we
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mv^hi hav.cxiHrt,.d Ironi th. p.rusal „f • Tancred." And
<' cviMw ,nl lav tlu. rich plains of Mesopotamia, a lan.I .0
f-.vour.d hv nature as to be th.. repnted .itc. of Julen and

n L^en it the purchase of the Suez (anal shares hadnot alreadv paxvd the way for our occupation of E^ypt
l.erc was a pr,.e of far greater value, and one whicir iH^
^I'^l -^t la to us was certain to ,0 to some otlu.- liuropean— Ever .mce the 'thirties, when C-he<nev nmi-
J
lower.

"'^"<^;^i Hs explorations, the so-called overland route.
'" -I-a had been a held for British enterprise. A firman

actuauy been obtained from the Sultan for th
had

construction of
lie

railway to the Persian Culf, but1) 1 , J "-"^ iiiMaii 1.IU1I, out
1 almcTston refused assistance, and the scheme lii„m fueAs late as 1875 the (iovernment had been asked to
.guarantee such a line, and though they declined to do so
tliey expressed a hope that it would be constructed

Ihat It ,s of importance to this country to prevent anyother power obtaining control of the Euphrates vallev
"Hist be obvious to the most superficial observer The
!)"uer that controls the railway can hardlv fail to obtain
;'

ooting and eventually a naval base upon the Persian
<
ailf

.

which ,s bound to be a menace to our Indian Empire
V^am. when once this route is opened out, no small part'
"1 the trade of India will tend to flow through it It is
"ni>o>sible with the advance of civilization that one of the
n.lu..t districts in the world, a trade route known tol.xander the (,reat, can remain permanentlv un-
.1. -eloped, and it ought to be unthinkable that it should
..1 into the hands of one of our military and commercial
Mvals. who would thus be planted astride our com-
nunica ions with India, and capable of shutting us outn.m what might be one of our most valuable marketsU. may therefore conjecture that in acquiring Cvprus
l-eaconsheld intended ,0 provide us w„h a poin! of
vantage, from which we could control one end of the
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propo-fd liiu' troin ilu- Lcwmt lo tin' J'crMaii (iull. Our
nii(li>puic(l Hi])r(iii V m tlic (.u!t would liavc sutlucd
'"' '!" "ilirr >u<\. ,111(1 ill,, influincf v< had ac(|uincl at
the i'ortc. wuuld lia\-(' sniiidllud aii\ dilln uliit thiTe
nut^lit haw hrcn as to our coulnil ot the schemr.
TluTc i. a passage in Sir Staftord Xurihcotf's diary
that Icnd^ support to -his theory. Speaking of the
momentous counei! w here Lord Derby resigned on aeeount
of this very proposal to seize Cyprus, Sir Stafford says:
" WV iiad some reason to ai:)]Mehend a still more ineon-
\enient adx'aiu-e to the coast of A-^ia Minor, where they
I

the Ku>sians; might seize points which would threaten
the Snez Canal and the Euplirates \'alley, and >o intercept
our coumumications with India."

It i impossible to (leii\- that I'xMconslield's policy was
one of the most brilliant andcomprejiensivi? that have ever
occnrred to a P.ritish statesman, and tliat his mingled
strengtli and tact in its pur-uit justly earned him a
reputation hardly second < that of Bismarck amoni; the
statesmen of his time. A: --i one vital respect, we
must admit that he made a gru rror, that he was
emphaticall\- m the wrong where -tone was in the
right. For in dealing with the newly created Christian
principalities of the Bcdkans, he took no account of the
strength ol nationality, he did not rtcognizc 'liai Mie
best barrier against Russia consisted in the hreast^ ,,1

free men. It nui-t be reckoned as the darkest blot n[)on
his record that lie lianded :\Iacedonia back to tlii' Inlidel.

I! he tailed, he failed greatly, and it was in no unworthy
or unimaginative spuit that he conceived his policy. 15ut
we believe that a close study of his career will reveal one
ol tho>e subtle and i)hilosoi)hic limitations which are the
common property ol the va,-.t mass of mankind, but
which sometim<'s prevent the greatest of them from
attaining to suj)reme greatness. We nnist go back to the
Don Pacifico affair, and h)llow up the clue given us in his
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cnntnbmion t., iliai laiiiou. debate In l-jii^land's
nittTosts, \\v havr scvii, lir was ivadv to ( ..ndone Auslrian
yu\r in Italv. In nth,.,- \vnvd>. provided lui^laiid pros-
piT"d, Ik- u-uiild (-,,„.,nt to M-L- h.T turn a blind cvv to
tvr.inny and injii>ti<-.-. Tln^ vi.-w is borne out by a vet
more si-iiiticant uttc-rancc towards the tnd of .S;;, uhcn
Russia had iinnv to war on bc-halt (,f the oppressed Slav
l>npulations and lin^dand n-niained neutral. " Cosmo-
p./!itan critirs-nien wlio are the f-ie?xls of everv country
save their own—have denounced this policy us a sellisli
pohcv. Mv lord mayor, it is as selfish as patriotism." Is
11 lo,, much to sav, in the li,-ht .,f this pronouncement
that lieaconslield's love U,v luit^land. a passionate and
uia,i,mihcent devotion, was yet tainted with this funda-
mental misconception, that the object of patriotism is lo
pursue the interests of the Motherland rei^arciiess of
pnuciple, that poliey is to be ,t;overued bv no ideals
uiore exalted than those (,t brutes or economic men >

Not so did Cromwell, not so did Chatham, conceive (;f
our imperial niis>i()n, but >uch is cerlainlv the counsel of
Machia\-elli.

Hut t(, bracket iVacon^lield with Maclnavelli would
be too sweepin.i,' and un,i^enerous an account of his
philosophy. The imat;inative sympathy that would have
thrown the Torv Parly upon the su})port of t'-e humblest
of the people, that could co.-|ceivt- f,f an Kinpire buttrcv-ed
upon liberty, could not stop whollv short at o„,- frontiers
l^.eaconsfield could, on occasion, speak in a \erv dilTerent
strain. " It is not on fleets and armies," he said after
the I reatv of Purlin, ".

. . that I alone or mainlv dependm that enterprise on which this country is about'to enter
It IS on what 1 most highly value—theconsci.nisness that
ui the Eastern nations there is confidence in this country,
and that, whik- tliey know we can enforce our policy, at
th.- same time th(y know that our Km]me is an lunpire of
liberty, truth and justice." These are indeed noble words
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wortliy ot J^caconsfield's ,,^enius and the greatness m
i'-ngland, but it is impossible to read his later speeches
without seeing that he was more inclined t., defend his
policy on the ground of I-uKland'^ uitriv^t. than of her
honour as a Christian nation.
And hence, we suspect. an>es his lack of passi.^iate

Y>'>Pati,y with the little nations, that made him treat
them more like pieces on a chessboard th.,n r,„„n„inities
ol free men. His miscalculation wrs connected to some
extent with \n. favourite doctrine of race He was
conscious of those vast la.ial sympathies, overflowing the
trontier. of nations, that were becoming a force to be
reckoned with in the Europe of later nineteenth centurvHe fca.ed what he himself described as " that Pan^livist
confederacy and conspiracy which I,,,, aln ,idv pmvrd
so disadvantageous to the liappines. of the world.'
Ihisfear of Russian aggression had long haunted the
mind of Beaconsheld. It is a proof of the singular
consistency of his mind that in the early 'forties when
he was still a '^tn,g,t;Ii„^ and disapnointed ^h.mber of
Parliament, he had tak(>n a preciselv Mnnlar Inv on the
hast.-r ,,uestion. "The great .piestion of foreign
policy, says his biographer, recording his speech ..n this
occasion, " was simpler than statesm- n were inclineti to
•"!">' Il ihev looked at the map. they would see that
the two strongest positions in the world w.iv the ^onnd
ancltheDa JanelK-s Russia was appn.achmg them
gradually, regularly, sometimes even rapidly, and it she
obtained possession of one, tl,. l,,dance of power would be
disturbed, wliile if both feli und, r her authority universal
unpirc u..„h] be threatened. Our true policy was there-
lore, by diplomatic action to maintain Turkey in a state
to hold the Dardanelles."

His fears were the aspirations of Ru.siu. The policy
of the Tsar, at San Stefano, was undoubtedly to create a
vassal State weak enough to be at his command, and
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stron^i,' enou^'h to overawe Constantin<.i)K-. (,I,ul>t(inc's
political achievement lay in hi> i)crcei)ti()n of the fact
that Hulparian pntiiotisni would prove stronger than the
kinship and domination of Russia. Beaconsfield accepted
the Russian theory, and by a masterpiece of diplomarv
l)re\ented Russia from achieving whai was already
impossible.

Thus his Eunjpean iK^icy at Berlin, ilinugh unsurpassed
as a tour de force, was like a house built upon the sand
owing to this limitation of his outlook. It is true that no
one could have fore-„vn the infatuated brutalitv by wi.ieh
Kii^Ma was to drive the P^ulgarians to mutiny against h( r
voke, nor the revival of Islam in thr earlv 'eighties which
was to be fraught with hicIi due result ^ in three continents.
And Beaconsheld's policy of leforming the Turk by
l-iik'hsh influence was never givt^n a chance to develop.
Such considerations may palliate, but cannot justify, his
lianding back of Christian Macedonia to th(- Infidej.'and
the perverse ingenuity with which he divided Bulgaria
into two. even taking care that the name of \hr lesser
portion should be " Eastern Roumelia," and not
" Southern Bi'igaria," for f,-ar, as he said, of " constant
mtrigumg to bring about a union between the two
provinces."

Despite our belief ili,,t Disraeli's Macedonian policv
w,i<. founded mi .1 mistaken hypcjthesis, we must admit
I liat his method of enforcing it was a classic of statesman-
ship. To lia\c forced Russia to abate the terms exacted
In- her victorious armies at the gates of Constantuiople.
Mid to li,i\,. ,i,,ne this without sacrificing the lili' of a
Mugle British soldier, was an achievement which , anird
the ,idmiration of iiism.trck himMlf, and fullv justilied
ih" applause with wlii. h his countrymen greeted Disraeli
•n his ntuin tn,,,! Berlin. He had secured peace by
grasping the problem as hrmly as if it wore a nettle by his
"•'•''i'"' "P th. n, ,.t 0, iv.ii,,., H.,v. bv his obvious and
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ix-a,-rmaking readiness to back his words by a--, anda .oy> all, by his nia^mificcnt realization of the poss. Jilities
yl ;"Tne. To the future his rian, the dispatch of the
"< -a" roops to .Malta may b. .r a significance of whichue hardly dream. It marks the coming of Greater Britai,,

as a factor m international politics, and of what stu-pendous <Ir..nu this ,nav be the commencement it hes
vvitlj us and our childr<-„, by God's grace, to determine

'

Ihat beaconsheld was able to do little directly topromote the cause of un.t>- with the colonies, is not to bewondered at. The Constitutions could not be tampered
with, and to deal with the questions of Imperial def.nce
or preference before public feeling on either side was ripe
or the change, w, „,Id have been worse than useless. The
est that could be done was to refrain from aggravating

the- m.sclnef. and by dealing with ,lu colonies magenerous and sympathetic spirit. T.. this end the-appomtment to ,!,. (-..lonK.] Oi,,,,. „, u.rd Carnarvn„ .,very d. ferent type of statesman from Lord (ir.uu.llewas well made. The triumphant administration ol .M,-'Chamberlain would not have been possible twenty years
earlier, and ,n any case Disraeli had not such a man ath.s command. As for the two little wars that brought theMmistry to ,ts fall, for the Zulu War they wm- n tanswerable, and after the first Afghan War "it must be
admitted that thevnuade a grave miscalculation o
.at

<
ost the life of the gallant Cava.gnari. The situation

as one oi the utmost dilTiculty, and it was imperativepon us to assort our prestige after the reception of aRu.ss,an mission and the rejection of our own. |;,n i h, irmanagement of the whole affair must be counte.l as tiu
darkest spot upon the record of the Government, and
Glads.<>ne s revei-sal of their policy was. in this instance
at any late, justified by results.

There is something in Beaconsheld th..t p„t. us inmuid of the first great leader of his race, who brought the
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P-Pl^' '" tiu. ver,. ol the I'ronused Land, and yet, ovvin«
•;
-ne last dHcct, was not held worthy to mtor thrivin

ie weaned the fireat party of win. h ho w.s ^ me.nberrom a scllish opportunism to a noble trust in the people •

I.e bequeathed th.ec- cardinal prin. ,ples for its .n.idanre-
socia nfonn, In,,. r.alis„, ,„d the maintenanre of our
Constitution

;
he broke deeisively whh tiu. tnulmon of

shukuif,' responsibility and goverr.inf,^ bv a trades.nan's
•Hlculatmn ot profit and loss

; above all, he opened the
M.uls of Englishmen to the consciousness (.f a free Empire
a calling,' and a (h.^itv not inferior to that of Rome H ulhe ,^^one on to proclaim an lunpire not onlv powerful, no,
';"''" 7.""''-;^-'' 1»" ""^ein.hamiChnsti.n.who.hould
<leny lum the place amoiif,^ statesmen that Shak.-nr.rc
'"•'"PU^s amon,. men of letters? It is his .Nemesis that^hn<r who luve followed in his footsteps should tend lessto emulate his virtue. ,1,,,,, to exagf^'eratc his faults.

Hracon^held failed only m not artin, np ,,,, he height

;

Ins .deals. In adopting th.. language he sometimes
'""''

1;
tixH.ghtol Rome, and m so <loing violated

I" li'st of his pnnciples. the main,, nance of the Coii.titu-
lon. i-or the strength ,u,d the glory and the soul ,,f ,h.„

Constitution ,s liberty, and he wholoves liberty w,ll not
Hidurc to criish it nor to see it crushci in others. It mavvHbethedesti of Britam to reveal ,„, he world ,h,

I'TROod. and held together. ,„„ hv un,l„n„i,v r-f govern-
!''''•' "'''''vcn,.l„n,, he u,dn-idu:J,,vn,l,,.,,,>vinces
';'" ''"' -'^ •' ^^l"''! >li." move,!, e,,„.,llv In ,|

'

"

'li^it moves the sun and , he other s,, lis.

()\e

U-. m
;lit the



CHAPTER XJI

Tin-; THAXSlXiKMATrox OF SOriET\

IN
thr niiiidir of tl,.. crnturv, tli.' upiuT rl;i^. nij.nv.l

an (.ijportunity and power such as was n.vrr to
ivcur. It is true that the days of pocket boroughs
had pone forever, and the enniitv of a peer wa^ no

longer little short of death Miitrnce: th.' R.lnrm I^.ill liad
placed the reins of government in tlie hands of the middlr
class, but the social influence of the ;;ristocracv and landed
gentry wa- unini].aired. They liad >hared in the influx
of wealth that had followed on the industrial ix-vnhnum
and land was still a profitable investment. Even for some
time after the repeal of th.' Corn Laws this continued to
be the case, and it was not uutil .Xm.iican grain came to
be nnported in vast (piantities. tli.it tiu- \n>\ pin. h of
agricultural depression began to hv 1^11.

The state of society which th. u prevailed ..nd In. . in
the memory even of middle-agetl p. op],, ,. .,i,„o.t incon-
ceivable to those of as who hav grown up under .another
regime. The word feudal, which h.is now come to be
nothing more th.in a transparent t( rni o| political abuse
was a formidable rtality in the days of our grandfathers'
The coiuitrv niagn.ates. tlie big landowners, wielded an
'""'"'""• '"" "I all proportion greater t!i,ui that of
their present successors. ( )l.edience ou the p,„t ,.| their
tenantry was expected and u^iallv conceded as a matter
of course. The squires, with couip.inttively few excep-
tions, WM.ild take a pat, ,n,d mt. rest m tlu ir d.pendents,

586
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but tlu'v exptcted in return ;i more than lilial compliance
wnh tluir wislus. On one almost model estate for
instance, a couple ol tenants were summarily dismissed
I'-r iiavinf; joined a labourers' union. Open difference in
I'ohtics was equivalent to a personal msult. and dealt
with accordingly. The quaint and for^^otten treatises
tiv.ni which the youth of an earlier generation imbibed its
"i-al instruction, reveal the superstitiou.-, veneration
tliat hedged a coronet. In one typical -^stance the
n.nrow way is compared to a path throufjh Eord A's
estate, ins lordship repeatedly fi.c^nirin^ throu^diout the
'-niparison m the role of the Deity. Nor was the
benevolent despotism of s.piire and parson resented by the
nKqoritv of those subjert to it. It was easy to indul^T in
Nuch satire as :

" Lord, keep us m our propr- stations.
.\n(I liicss the squire and his relations";

l»it loyalty is never contemptible, nor were the land-
owners wholly unworthy of it. even by the admission of
ariyle. Amon.i; the ru>tic survivors from those daysmay be found a self-respect and inborn courtesy, that arc

I'assinR away from the modern countryside. "

J'nrin- the greater part of the Queen's reign the upper
'

lass lorm.Hl an exclusive and privileged circle, admission
I" which was a matter of the utmost ditficulty, and only
"- be a.cnmph.hed by men <.t notable merit, such as
>israeli himself. Not the least of the services that Queen

\ ictoria rendered t„ h.^- country was the social influence
^lie excTcised durin;,' the early part of her nign T'le
A tmple of George IV had gri<-vouslv affected the upper
anks of society, and tin- si,., s.t 1„ rself to counteract
^h<> w;,s determined that her fourt should be kept free
i""" 'lu I'ast breath oi scandal, and the influence she
•^'M(d 111 this direction was wholly for -„od. With
'""" tli.ui aristocratic exclusiveness and a love of
'"'i""te that bewrayed her U.muxn\un blond .h( .1, ted
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as a conservative force in the social c\en more tiian ii

fho poliMcal sphere. This force was much weakened upu,
tlie death ..| the Prince Consort, and the more or les<
secluded hfe she elected to lead during her widowhood
Ihe leadership of Society soop devolved upon the Princ*
of Wales, who, perhaps in reaction against the terrihl.
system of education to which he had been subjected wu^
in httle sympathy with tlu' s,,mewiiat rigorous notion'
ot his mother. Xouvcaux nc/ics. •,(. would never have
dreamed of entering Windsor, wen> the habitues ol
Sandrmgham, and it was doublv difticult tor subjects
however distinguished, to bar the door uimui intrudinij
wi'alth, while the Prince himself held it opin.
The break-up of the old order has been nowhere better

describ.d tli,,„ i„ H,,. Reminiscences " of Lady Dorothy
Nevill, wh.) is entitled ti> pronounce upon the subject with
as great a wei,L:ht ot e.\p,Ti(>nce as any one now ali\e
Societv Io-(lav," >lie tells us, " and Society as I formerly

knew It. are twu entirely different ihini^s ; i„,leed. it may
be (jiieMioned whether Societv, as the word used (,, !„>

understood, exists at all." This change Ladv Dorothy
attributes to the power and influence of money T!k
societv of the middle ,,f the century was, as she expressed
It. hke a large family in which everv one was ac.piainted
with everyone else, and to which riches were not a pass-
port. Pile was less strenuous than iiowaiiavs, and fenced
HMind hv a more ridd eticpiettc. With these aihantages
It w,is possible to realize a -ra.-. and bril!i,.nee ol which
H-e can onlv dr.ain. li was the peneuj mnno, tali/ed hv
•eoi-e .Meredith, and his description o| hjana's dinner
parties, with their bewildering rapicr-plav of conversati(ni
breathe an atmosphere as stram^'e to our own dinint;-
rooms as that of IMato's "Symposium." It was upon
such foundations that Disraeli wished to build his Young
Kneland, ,ind there was ufithing foolish or chimerical
•'•""" "" "I''' II. id the aristocracy realized then
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THll TRANSFORMATION OF SOflFTV ^Ng

opportunitv, had tliev tranldy and los-allv thrown then-
selvcs uito the task ol betterin- the nation morally and
l)hysieally, had tlie>- come forward as leaders of a new
crusade and a national party, the history of the last few
years nii-lit h.ivc^ been written differently'. But they were
without a leader, and were not disposed to look for one
in a Jewish par\'enu, whose performances as a dandy were
not the be:it credentials for such a part.

I^nt the opportunity was slipping,' away, and tlie
el:armed circle was soon to be broken. Two factors
.onibined to make it more and more diflicult to keep
mtact. The aye of vast fortunes in bn>iness, of the
millionaires, was dawnin-. and at the same time a great
depression had be.t^un in the N'alue of l.uid. The [wsperity
<>i the agricultural interest after the repeal ol the Corn
l.aws was illu>i\-e, and when tiie .urain-lields of the New
World came into unrestrained comiietiiinn with our
l-n-h.sh farms, the contest was an mie.iual one l!i-
estates were hard !ut, and in some cas(>s the value oi a
property was well-ni,L;!i iialved diinni; the hletmu- ..I a
Hut^le owner. For the average country magnati tliere
were but two expedients by which ho might keep his
I'll ume imimpaired. lie might either, by luck or fo.vsiuht

.

be the possessor of land in nr about towns and d(ii\e a
iiandsome profit out ol the necessities of a groumq com-
munity, or else he might many h.r money, and hi such
cases he

< ouid it.uallv CMnunand a higher price by dis-
posing of himself outside the pale. Such marriages were
neie.ssarilv a powerful hilip ii, the transition f;-,,m birth
H' wealtii.

In the 'seventies, to recur to I.adv Moiutliys tliMugiit hil
nul temperate account, two newandpowerlul forces bei^an
t.) make themselves felt. Americans, of whom little had
b<

.

II previously heard, were coming to London in con-
Mderable numbers, and the Stock IC.xchange began to
'iiake Its mtluence hit .mt-ide the City The „ridc-
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whether false or noble, which had inadr it beneath th.
dignity of a gentleman to en.^ap, ni trade, was passin.
away, and u became a common thin^ for young men ol
good social standmg, to go into business as a regular
profession. At the same time rich foreigners w.tc bc-gmmng to be admitted to Society, a tendency that was
not checked bv the example and influence of SandriuL--
ham. ^

So it came about that by the 'seventies the power .,fmoney was breaking down the old s.kkU barriers and the
process had commenced that was to annihilate Societym the old sense, as completely as the adyent of railways
had superseded stage coaches. The new-comers, as soon
as they had gained a footing, were able to force up the
standard of pleasure .and theivhnv of expenditure
making it eyen more difficult f„r the old families to
compet(> with them, and thus the rate of change was an
accelerating ..ne. It was during tlie late 'sixties that the
practice came into vogue of putting up thr peerage to
more or less open auction for party services, and at this
abuse, it ,s to be feared, Disraeli himself conni\-d Xo
amount of demagogic agitation has done more in the luw
riin to injure the prestige and authority of the aristocracy^
han this incursion of plutocracy intf> the precincts r.f f he
L pper ( hamber.
By the beginning of the twentieth century plutneracy

had triumphed all along the line, and the .,1.1 .)rder only
hngencl ,m in dispersi.ju and retirem. " Now .,]I i"s

changed," writes Lady Dorothy. " and ue.dth has usurped
the place formerly held by wit and learning. Th,. .lu.sti.wi
IS not now asked ' Is So-and-so cley.T ?

' but instead '

Is
S..-and-so rich ?

' " She ha. ihus summed up the dit^er-
ence between the two regimes: "In th,- .,1.1 days
Society was an a:,semblage of people wh... either by birth
intellect or a,.titude, were ladies and .gentlem..,,' in the
true sense of the word. F.,r the most part fairly, though not
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THE TRANSFORMATION OF SOCIETY s<,i

rxtraordinarily dowered with the good things of the w, ,rld
It had no ulterior object beyond intelligent. cultuiv<I and
U.gnilied enjoyment, money-making being left t.i another
class which, from time to time, supplied u selected recruit
to this co.ps d- elite. Now all is changed

; in fact. Society
(a word obsolete in the old sense) is. to use a vul-ar
expression, ' on the make."

"

It ir, easy to mistake the significance of such a change
as that which we have just traced. Rhetorical and
jcHirnahstic detractors are accustomed to assail Society
on account of its immorality

; but it is by no means
<ertam that infusion of a middle - class

"

plutocratic
element necessarily tends to an increase of vice Howmuch wickedness lay conceal.^d behind the respectable
mid-Vi<torian mask, it is difficult to estimate, though ac-
'ordmg to one prurient and almost .vrtainly exaggerated
lH.ok of memoirs, it must have been bad enough, and it
would be absurd to pretend that the days of Cleor-e IV
and Lord Hertford, of Old Q and Jemmy Twml.er
were mucli purer than our own. There is "no subject
"n which It is more difficult to collect evidence or
to \iew the facts in due perspective. It may fairly be
inaintained, howe\cr, that the scandals which come to
li.^ht m our modern courts of law are marked by a pettiness
and vulgarity such as Hogarth, in his most severe mood
stopped short at depicting ; but this, by itself, is a con-
Mderation of minor importance.
The real significance of the transition lies not in any

statistics of vice or crime, but in the fact that an upper
da.ss, in the old sense of the word, has practically ceased
t'> t-xist. So rapid and silent has been the change that in
'11 the many treatises on modern life it has well-ni-h
escaped notice, and yet, whether wc^ approve of it or not
t IS probably the most important tact in modern social
"Story, At no period, it may safely be aflirmed, since
i-ngland became a nation, has there been a state of affairs
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remotely com,)arable to that wh,. 1, obtains nowadays
Lven in the most corrupt ,iav> nf the ei.i^hteenth cniturv
eNvn anii.l thr ha,,., ot thr Restoration, the p.„nl,'
W.IV never without leaders. Above the ^•a,ue nun'oU
ol the mob there was alwavs a minority wi„., hv education
and manners, ^vre ,,uahhed to occupy the more distin-
gn.shed grades of tlie social h.eran-hv, and who reco^mize<l
other bonds tlian those of cash between them^-Ive-, ;,„,i
then- dependents. The ei,^hteenth-centurv fox-hunler was
'"itlH'a N,i,„„„„ noraCialahad, but on\heuh.,ie he did
bi-^ work belter than it was dn„e anvwhen- el-e ,„ i.;„,-ope
••y'' '«• •'•ape<l his reward of loyalty during the French
Kcvolm.uu, riie Horace Walpoles and LcrdVlusterheldsmay have been heartios and shallow, hut the society
which they adorned was n.,t wholly contemptible and at
Its worst, upheld radition of intellect and curtesy

;V'"''
"" """' ''^'^^

^^^P"-^''' or attempted to c.mula.;
However cynical ,,r vicious his life nndn be. the Gentle-man of those days did at least .ubmit himself to ..r.am
obligations and conform to certain standards, and it was
"'" '"""•' l-Ht ..I hi. bein, rich that was his title to
f^entiity. Ihe barrier, weiv not so ri^id that a few
nabobs or nun ol <h.tnu lion could not >mcr,,\ u, ,,a.^.
>"« them, but tluMnew-cnuTscame m slowly en'ni.h
tor s(Hiety to be abl.. lo absorb them
'nmpareditfeivnliH.w. The iMiriers are fairly dnwn" lH-'«ai.s we mi.dit sav they h.av be, ome tolb.ales'

'I'-x^li which anybody may pass whu ean pay enough'
I his ,s so notorious as hardly to stand in need o"f elabora-
tio.i.a'd It onlyremainstoestimale briefly the significance
and pn.bable elfects of the chan,,... The new-comers who
have conquered s„ciety may be roii^hly dixided into ih..
vouvcaK, nchcs from the middle class, t"he Americans and
lie other wealthy aliens. These last are perhaps not very
l'"'mdable as re.yards numbers, but the fabulous amount
"'"""I""""'-, thepowerth,,, they are known to wield
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'" '""'"^'ti^nal a,ul

,_ ven domestic politir. the unalr, h ^'""' "'turaily unpatriotic .need whicl ,

'

""'''';*^^^^

>"'l. transactions and 11,^1.1
''" "^^''^^" "^^

appearance and m.me. ^I^ .^ ^ g^^X^I^r^"'"^ary agitators. ^ fe^u^cna to revolu^ -on-

The bourgeois influence has been as dis-, t,n„
tinner rh<;.; T + 1,

'^^'" ''N (nsa-,tious up(jn the

^'''"•'"""'- "' ' Id social a„,.„i,ies the™. .v<rsation -i^; f -irK, r^ *i •

"-^
>

'•"e art ol con-

"< rip,,
„' '

-',
""" ••".."' ""• -'"'i- adva,Ua«os

apluralitvofhm;;,;^"'^
'''' '" " ^-'"1 a-nnes

'" "' •^'"™" '""'-1- mav he attnl,„„.d the-pei'diuf "P " in every department (,) hh which has

'"pkilv'inr"'"^^"- ^"— '-•el„p..,nand

-tlm "'f'^^rr '"'"'""' P"l>uIat,on. and

-"<Hl''"a. n tSel ; , "
t''" .-nevitabK..

[.-nil of

'1' "Hn.s n w "'
T ""•""" ^"^""'^ '" "-'^'^

^ ^' "" "'^"'"' "f ^!- n,o,or-,ar has done
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something to ^trciiulln ii tlii- uiiilency, and the pur-uii (

pleasure is now nuuked in ah(nu e(|ual piopuiliun^ I)

the love of expense and the hatred ol rest. Instead e

being a eaha i>Iand, a relnge amid the swirl and uproar c

rueing seas, the class that by some irony retains tlu' nam
of " leisured " actually forces the pace of life lor it

imitators, and the words " sensation," " craze " an
" rage " are those wliiJi it applies, witii rare appropriate
ness, to its own caprices. To the same influence may b
assigned the love of publicity, which has put out of dat
the traditional restraint and dipnit\- which was suppose
tu W' tile hall-mark ot i^.nn] breeding, liw-ii the mlr i

public dancer has not been considered derogatory, thougl

it is only fair to say that the leaders of society have beei

kiiiiwn to extend a reciprocal tolerance to profession;)

ladies of the miiMi-hall.

the result oi iIum' considerations is not, we nius

repeat, to proW' aii\- moral dc^terioration, '.n the stricte

sense, not to justih' the ignnr^iiit aiul hysterical detnmcia
tions ot "high lite" that i--u periodically from Pres
and pulpit, but to conlirm the dictum of Lady Doroth'
Xevill that " it may be (piestioned whether society, in th

old sense, exists at all." h'or good or v\\\ the social leader
ship of the nation has passed into the hands of a pluto
cracy, a community to wliich " illiteracy, igncjrance anc

vulgarity are no bar- ratlur the contrary." and tlii^ fact

which is as momentous in its way as an open revolution
is one that has got to be faced by statesmen, and indecc
it may be surmised whetUer some of the most ludicrou:

miscalculations in recent p(.litics lia\e not come fioii

ignoring it. An upper class may excite the reprobation
but it cannot atford to incur the contempt, ol the million

It is in the rounties that the remnants of the old ordei

make the firmest stand. On many a country estate tlit

representative of some old family endeavours, undei

circumstances of increasing dithculty, to maintain tht
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traditional bond betuv.-n landlord and., nam. Many ofthese hav. withdrawn themselves, either Inn,, .l.Iiberate
'.Iioice or lack of mea.is, from the motley and a.norphot.s
throng that ,s vaguely dc.signated " the ^mart set

"
But

.
.s inevitable that the fashion of the town should extend

.ts influence over the provinces, and the train and n.Uor-
'
..r anispue to put the average country house within
ore or less easy reach of town. This naturally has the

"l'<t ot breaking ,ip country society, for people who
r...sh d..,, to their estates tor week-'ends and battuesand form th.tr parties out of their town friends, hav.:
neither the tune n.u" tlu^ inclination to cultivate, the
acquaintance of their neighbours. It maN- perhaps
'"cur to the reader that a very similar state of thin-s
preceded, ancl helped to produce, the French Revolution
.V.ncul ural depression has tended to drive the old owners
-It the land, and this process has been hastened in recent

ot c'mh ,'''T'rr'
^''^'^l^^'""' i"^l^'rfi"S direct taxation

"t ^'^P'tal, which has resulted not in benefitmg the poor

^ much as in transf<.Tring the estates to incompetent
I'ough often well-meaning nouveaux nchcs landlordslo these causes must, in fairness, be added a third-

backwardness ot the landowners themselves in apply-

2th^7 '"
r'1"'"-''

"' '" ^°"'bination. scientihc
nu^iod^^owards the improvement of ,heii agriciltural

It was probably in some measure due to the m-mvasing inarticulate pressure from below that the
bourgeoisie began to draw closc-r to the aristocracy
'

;

P--tIv to the fact that the upper ranks I'fsociety were gradually changing the pride ot birth lor thePnde of purse, and thus making it easier thati before to.the charmed circle. The middle-class dominationad no only injured the tiation, but it had spoilt the rulerstlcm^ches. There is a sober, unpretending dignity of-t.zensh.p that has been the strength of eu.ry'i.eahhy

Ef
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boiirf^coisie, which il it lias not niovcd ((lual to the
government of states ha> at least brought forth mayors
and merehaiit-eaptain^ who haw served their f,a>neration
m;infu]ly ind (hd not envy nor fawn npon the noblest
m the land. SucJi charartiTs as we meet in Dickens, his
Pickwicks, Hrownlows, Micawbers, Scroo.i,'es, revolve
I)hicidly in tluir own orbits, and move ns to hui^h.tcr or
tears without anv >UK,L;estion or af(.rethought of their
dehciencies as jud-vd by aristocratic standards. The
old,i;cntlcrnan in his office was as conscious of his iin-
portaiua

,
and impressed it a^ much upon otla r pcopl,-, as

the duke in hi^ ci^tlc. Whatever niav be allci-vd against
men like Cohden, I'.right and Herbert Spencer, they were
the reverse of snoh^.

The l.ist twenty years of the nineteenth century saw the
r.ipid bn^ak-up of this old order. The bourgeoisie h.ui at-
t. lined a po-itionof such importance tii.ii liieir di^mitv as a
class had been undermined; the very word "middle" had a
savour of iuleriorit v, .md instead of beint; and breedim,'
respectable citi/,ns, thev hinki'red afu^r the -status o^
" l.ulie^ ,ind ,L;eiitiemeii." This was e-pe, ially the cise
anion- the suburbs of l.ond,,n, for in the hi- iioitlurn
centres there was less temptation to snot.herv, .md perhaps
more stnnijth ol ld)re to irM.t it. It 1. with tli.' fringe of
the luetnii-oli. that the terms " sui)nrb,m " and "

\ illa-

<I"iii "are pniii.itilvassoei.ited. seldom without some hint
of contempt. It I. indeed. m;itter enough tor ,d,trm and
perpie.xitw th,' lise ot a conunumtv without tr.idition-,
without sell-respe,-t, without kI.mJs; I, verisJiU- ,,pui- th.'

supposed customs of its a( kiiowled-ed h,. iters \\ t it is

this class that now sets the standard ol intelK ct ,md Li-te
to the nation .im-m^ wlu.h " .nK.mee.l ' mo\eiii( uts ,,|

all kinds lia\e tluir source, and wIik h is catered |,,i hv
a iKAti-endini; series ot "new" tli.olo;^,aii>. i.rmieiil
novelists, cheap-jack reformers, and th. u- like.

It is to the wonii'n <if this (d.iss that we muM look lor
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II what may be a pitiabl
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ntilit
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without its reality
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Hie is nothing about it cakuhited
onventions.
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s d, as tt ,s, „, an atmosphere of shan.s as tawdry as itM lets of flunsy villas. U uh little religion or faith of any- except that which is unposed by social necessities-^'>- the d.gn.ty of class feeling thafinvests the artan
J

much as the ,,eer, without contentment, without fixe
" -' s^ .t IS no wonder that the more aspiring spirit
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" order to escape from a life that offers n khe"<-;l-" nor satisfaction, nor even the dignity ,nartyrdom. Su.h a eonc!us,..u will hardly be doubted

.
..he e,H.e people siMtchtluirmont^^

11 , r '""'l'^"" ^''^- "•'-'' the rustics or-h^kwu ,i.,,.olthepleasu>e-hum,„,en,w,lswho.
.. r heap tuiery, tUrong pier and esplanade, haunted.

- It ue e, by ...me demnn of unrest, and recalling too^iMdly the dreadful hne ,,| Poe :

'

" lliiit inotlov iliaiua, oh l„. stuc
It sli.il! n-it Ik- forgot,
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, , .
•,

'"" "" '"' "I "ItKe ,,nd r.nlwav train

" liilw an( , -ill- i.>r''' , !,', I'"' •I'l'-llile- ,.i p.ilMn.e ,uui eiicfgy

I
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that are certainly manly and probably divine. But for

their womenfolk, this mitigatir!-. of the trapcdy dors not

exist, and thev an' left with mui li time on their hands and

little opporiunitv f(ir turning' it to arrount. The l;irt;e

families .hat were the pride of the old-fasliioned matron

arc too expensive to keep, and the spirit of domesticity

is not fostered bv the unrest of suburban life. At the same

time the chcapenin,!,^ of ail sorts of literature, and the

Muatterinj:; of education that business men are in the

habit of purchasing for their offspring, provide a ready

I)alliati\'c ior rnnui.

For the majoritv. it is sufticient that jaded nerves

shouM be sootheil by anvthing that does 'lOt make a

demand upon the attention. The monstrous development

of the trade, as di-tinct from the art, of iiction is one

means of satisfying this craving, and thus we hnd

bl.itantlv ignorant and illiterate people deriving fortimes.

and the reputation of genius, from the jninctual

appearance of their spring or auttmui novels. Again,

there is the imbecile and usuallv I'lurient garbage of

musical farce and the continuous deb; ing of journalism.

These t!uiig>, b\' tliei;i-el\-e>, would not necess.irilv afford

groimd fo' diN(]uiet, since it mi:Jit be argued that the

illiterate m.iinril v is alwav^ with us, and such time as they

have to kill uia\' ju-t as well be drowned m ink. Serious

art ,n)<! lit.r.itnie need not be affected one w,i\- or the

other.

P>ut, unlonimately, the matter does not eml lure. The

most conspicuous trait of s>d):!rb:m i h.iracter is its lack

of contentment. It is ine\itabl(> th.it constant stri\ing

after the standard ot another cl.iss should be reflected in

contempt ior one's f)wn. This is the comnion sintunent

tli.u unites .il! I lie strtnnpe and \',niou> form- wliich

,idvan( t li
'

I uhme has assinned, tnun its pl,ii;ne c cntre

.11 Ilampstead to the utmo'^t lonlines of Duhvich and

Surbiton ; for there is in -uburbia no more scathing
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tl)ithet tlian " niidiilc-class." It is thi^ feverish and

shallow culture, this straining after novelty at all costs,

liiat have attracted and absorbed the minority, feminine

liir the most part, who are unable to find satisfaction in

ill.' cruder narcotics of Press and sta,i?e. This minority

1-^ quite larj^c enoULih to make its influence felt beyond

its own contines, and it h- mainly upon its suffrages that

tile fame of poets and men of letters nuist now depmd.

it 'iKis, iu -nine !uea--ure, come to set the fashion in

tiiou,L;ht.

Wilhont hesitation it may be affirmed thai this influence

:- tor e\il. There is nolhinL; more perniciou-^ than a culture

th.it is without t.iith, and jM-acticdlv witiiout education.

I'>\- f.iith i-- meant not merelv dogmatic theolog\ ,
though

it ni;:\- he maintained that the purest faith does a\ail

iNelf (il sui h a form, but the deep and ,ieti\c certaintv of

the Lioodne^s of ,1 ( .uise. Such faith as this is hardly

po-^-ible tor people who have learnt to despise their own

. (inditioh, .md ilv to culture as otiiers turn to drink. The

lack of educition mn>t be obvious to any one who con-

siders the fai ts ot tile case. To the suburban mind the

ilisi iphnc which niust be undergone e\-en bv poets and

aitist>, i- .1 thiiiL; unknown. The old-fashiont <1 classical

: due.ition had ,it le.ist this adxaiita-* . that it trained tip-

iiiielldt to f^raj^ple with what was difticult and dis-

t,isielul, and not merel\- to -lide along tlu' line of lea^t

risistance, und. f the jilci of fostering natiu.il genius. In

ihesr matters, ih, h.ittle is not to the teeble.

The literatinc wlucli is esi)e( iall\ asMKJ.itcd with this

sp. cies ol (iilture abumlanth- continus the I'-timate at

whii h \\i' li,i\e |Us| .inncd The n.iines nf it^ e.\i>onents,

,iud still inor. then initials l,v wlinh they are affectioil-

,ilel\ ni( knamed, .ne Ion notoriiiiis t^' need enumeration.

Ilie h.iUmark "I their stvlc i'^ its unrelK \ed emphasis, a

|Miiiiialism of t hi 111 -hi ih.it (]• m.nids .i (diitmuous dispiax

.1 hti works, rocket st.irs locnitda//le Sunis, crackers anrl

^11 f
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maroons to muffle eternal silences. The extravapant use
ol paradox, which came into vogue with 0>car Wilde, has
become a hackneyed and effective trick in the hands of
les^ pitted copyists. The substance is comparatively
umnatenal, what is wanted is to arrest the attention, to
lea\e the nnpression upon the reader that he has been
listening to something brilliant and profound, for there is
httle fear of reflection or analysis supervening to ascertain
the trutli, ..r even the meaning, of the dictum or epigrams
in (pustion.

It is easy to guess that iconoclasm will be an im])ortant
asset to such literaiv adventurers, A <<,mplete lack of
faith in anything whatever, a di>contented mind and a
smattering of education, all naturallv predispose a
suburban audience to welcome an attack on anything and
everything that i,. venerabl.^ j he most obviiais victims
are the recognized classics The application necessary for
tile en],,vm.ut ot the •Iliad" or "Paradise Lost" is
lacking, and tiie mo^t popular form of literary entertain-
ment IS supplied by fashionable and highly seasoned
modern mastris, or more often bv easv accounts of their
work wntt.n by others, and bv inimberless attempts to

'

boil down the classics, or serxv them up in snippets.
It IS easi.r to denounce than to uuder.-.tand, an<l to talk
of reverenc,. f,,r Shakespcaiv a-^ " baniolatrv." or even to
'"'" '''•" "i- nitic is greater than the bard himself to
talk of Webster as a fool, a Tussaud I ,oireate, and a
* Police News " poet, and of the man who murdered Mar-
lowe as a benefactor to the human species, passes for a
tiiiimjih .if wit .ind .n unien.

It would br u, II ,f this systematic " iconoclasm " had
stopped short at the drarl. Thos,. who leave n.ither
Launcciot brave no, (.alah.id pure are biting niaible-
but to attack the foundation^ ol so, ,. tv and coiidu. t is a
more serious offence, for this . Uais the lo.nl |,,r disast, r
and national extinction. To this ationous work the
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prophets of a new ape have sot their hands. Tiie heavy
respectabihty of the mid-Victorians lias been replaced by
a hcentiousness of thought and speech to which the very
notion of virtue is either ridic\iIous or out-of-date.

"Ten tlidiisaiui old. comcited Christian dolts
Anm/ed by death, shall in tliL-ir life-blood bathe,
Or ever I fore^'o one swelling pulse.

One suniptuiHis tiiic of my superb desire,"

cries the hero of one typically " advanced " play. An-
(dher writer, in the course of a treatise on "

first and last
tilings," remarks casually that " there is honour among
tliicvcs, and I think it might well end there as an obliga-
tion in conduct," Truly we haw arrixed at the brazen
a-'c in literature.

Abuse of (iod, and sympathy for the devil or any of his
reputed servants, have become less offensive than mono-
tonous, and next to Deity, the favourite object of attack
IS continence. Men, and especially women, who have had
th(> hardihood to seek fulfilment of their " superb desires

"

m deli.ince of matrimonial and decent restrictions, have
Ix'cn excused and belauded not only in the garbage of
I^rofessedly popular literature, but in the works of
practically every author who deals in "culture." Nay,
the author himself will sometimes go into tae public
market-place to summon all and sundrv t . the harvest
festival (if hi-^ wild oats. The strangest allies are
I'res-ed into the service, dautama and Trismcgistus
Inid worship among the daughters of stock-jobbers,
i^unyan and Niet/.sche appear harnessed in common
iHJier, like the Kings in ' Tamburlaine," to the
' h.iiiot of a common enemv. Si rangest of all is the course
Kloptrd by ,„i(- excepti.Mi.ilIy able journ.ili-t, who raps
Ins rivals in the in.itter (.f paradox by a rowdy champion-
-liip of C hristianity, a h.impionship which includes the
defence of blasphemy, and end Iiv suggi'sting that tiie
'Host noi.iblr trait in thr diaractci ot its Founder u,is a

sr

I J

II
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merriment that his excessive shyness prevented him

from ever reveahn;,'.

The revdlt from individual restraints is, of rovn-se,

supplemented by attacks upon the order )f society.

Nothini:. it mn>t be admitted, could be more pardonable

than the desire to fly to any system rather than endure

the pitile-^ monotony of >nburban lif<\ It is, therelon-,

to be expected that any re\-oluti'>n;-'ry a,i;itation will tind

support amonf,' members of the modern bourf^'coisie, even

though a majoritv of them can be relied upon to record

their votes for what they consider to be the {^^enteel party.

The stranj^e displays of violence that ha\'e marked the

af^itation for female emancipation would be incredible,

were it not for the fact that with a lew exceptions. tho>e

who advocate and practise criminal methods are drawn

from the very class we have been describing'.

The mo^t fashionable outlet of all has been i)ro\idcd by

the creed, or at lenst the name, of Socialism, thouj.,'li this

is probably rim close by the various imitations of magic,

Orientalism and theosophy by which the-^e great

inx'-'teries ha\'e bcrn iironght to discredit. It >houId be

realizetl that there arc two princi]ial meanings attached

to the word " Socialism " nowad,iy>. In its original sense

it re])re>ents a genuine cla>s mo\-emi'Ut. which, whatever

may be said for or against it, is an exceedin.glv grmi and

lormidablt^ affair. This is one kind of Socialism, but tlure

is another, a delicate and -cntimental creed, the participa-

;ion o| ,1 few d(>->rrters from one che-s in the aims of

.mother of which they know nothing. The organized

anil wholly nnromantic (tfort^ ol ni.inual Idionrers

to riinedy their own etindition, and the injustice

o| i>ropi'ii \-, b\ (li\-erinig tlie |tioperl\' ol other

classes lu their own eiid^. Ii.ive liitle in conunon with

the vagnt^ social a--pirati<in- ol tlioe who me theinseh'es

maiked dnwu Im plunder, A In ,iri\- di-like ol their own
surrounding'-, and a ]i,,tliiti.- longing after a different,
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(liin-\-i>ii)m'cl st.ite of tilings, arc \hv sources of this

(lcri\ati\c Socialism, which must be regarded by the

ycdl Socialists with much the same feelings as we can
ini.igine a Collol or ^Marat harbouring lownrds sonic

aristocratic discijile of Rousseau, before tiie fall of the

Hastille.

Such a culture is {)lainly op])osed to jjatriolisin. The
<'vnicism that laughs at duty is unlikely to see much that

is admirable in the conduct of a Nelson or a (iordon, and
an attitude of chronic rebellion a^^ainst one's surroundings
is nf»t the best way of fostering attachment to the Mother-
land. Besides, a sentiment so time-honoured is not to be
reconciled with any scheme of advanced thought. The
most fashionable authors either sneer at it, or ignore it

altogether, with the (wception of the champion of

Christianity alrcad\- referred to, who defends patriotism

along with a number of things that are considered

indefensible except by violent paradox ; these in.iude
" Nonsense," " Slang," " I\imy Drciidfuls," and " Detec-

tive Stories."

OlH'ii disparagement i- not so dangt'rous as the atmo-
-[-ihrre ein^rndered by this new culture, To enter into the

communion of heroes recjuires loyaltv, cour.ige, steadiness

of ])urpi)se, di:ty, unselfishness, reverence. Hut these

l)o>tulat(- tint inner soundness which was known to the

drei'ks as liarmonv and to the Christians as the peace of

(iod, and the suburban is almost consciously diseased, a

t( \ered patient turning and tossing on the pillows,

-I 'king for rc-t in vain. A superficial mind and stmUcHl

(motions are not lo be wedded to any noble cause, and
the hope of iinpro\cment is frus(rat(Ml by the deliberate

I tforts of tlir leader'^. It is a favourite and well-practised

trick to di'-para^e \iitui' In utting ab-^urd j)hraM'-- into

th'' mouths ot jMipjHts who are suppostil to represent

virtuous people. In the case of patriotism it is easy to

suggest that any one who professes to love or serve his
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("duntrv is cither a tool or a lupocritc. Tlic wiy word
" I'lnulish " is a ttrm of scorn, and the worst fralnrcs of

Matthew Arnold's style arc reproduced, with none of the
,t;raccs that redeemed tluiii.

We are now able to iniderstand whence arises the
impression that there is sf)methinf,' dej^^radin^t; or illiberal

about patriotism. The learninf,' of the schools, the art of

the studios, and the culture of the \ illas, ha\e all tended
to foster this irnpression in their different ways. Hut it

would be wront; to re,L,'ard these three as if they were
separate and distinct causes, for they blend and react
upon one another inseparably

; Chelsea is not so far from
Hampstead, nor is it difficult for the sons and daughters
of the bourgeoisie to add a little sociology to their other
smatterings. Still worse would it be to regard the \-ictims

of a diseased social system with other feelings than that
of pity. For what chance has the j)oor citizen or citizcness,

devoted from youth to the twin service of Mammon and
C'inmdy, harassed by a thousand ignoble anxieties, born
and bred in a little world f)f tinsel, and seeking pathetically
for light, like those dying knights of Lyonnesse who looked
up to heaven and only saw tlie mist ?

Nor may we speak lightly of the talents, or, in one case
at least, the genius, of the leaders who, if they have not
caused this evil, have both helped it and battened upon it.

The cheap-jack is a wearisome or farcical person, but the
man in whose breast smould(Ts some of the divine fire,

one who was born for inmiortal laurels, and is content to
barter them awav for a f(>w guin(>as and a little notoriety.

Wlio hilt numt Kuif^h if sm li ,i man there be i

Who won 111 iiol \v('p]i if — were he ?

N\"hile the upjier class wa-; losing its authority and the
middle class its self-resp( ( t, the change amid the third
estate, the so-call(Ml working class, was no less striking.

After the collapse of the ( hartist niovcmmt, this class
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cntiii'd upon a Ion;; jx'riod uf ciuiesri'iice, which was not
(listiirbL'd even by the measure of enlranrhisemont ^'ranted

bv DisraeH. In fact, tlie author of " Sybil " was the only
Icadinj,' statesman of the time to whom the social problem
was of vital inii)ortance. (iladstone, who was supposed
to be a danL;erous, almost a revolutionary democrat, was
content to assure the workiuf,' class of the progress and
prosperity they enjf)yed, and the last thin,!,' he wanted to

do was to spoil his budgets by experinu'nts in redistribu-

ti<in. The old junker, l-iismank, was lain to embaik upon
compreliensive legislation that the doyen of English
Liberalism would probably ha\e considered dangerously
Socialistic.

Gladstone's attitude was not incapable of defence.

There is no doubt that the half-century following the

rciH>al of the Corn Laws was, on the whole, a time of

beni'ficent progress for the industrial, and pcThaps the

agricultural labourer. The horrors that had followed
upon the Industrial Revolution were mitigated, little

cliildren were no longer done to death bv thousands in

lactories, and the license of t'mployers was curbed in

several directions. Voluntary combination among the

men was making notable strides, and against this not even
the stirnest middle-class Radical dared say much.
While the central Government lagged, local enter[)rise

disi:)layed an increasing boldness, and the example of

Birmingham showed how much could be done by a bold
ap})lication of Socialistic princi' Ics in the municipal
'-[)here. Picfore the last twelve years of the Oueen's reign,

there was no general feeling of discontent with the order
of societv, nor any special cause for alarm on the part of

the rich.

IIus is partly to be accounteil for bv the favourable
position we still held, commercially, in respect of other
nations. To some extent we might ^till claim our title of

worksliop (if the world, and could afl'ord to make the
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almost arn>,t,'ant asst;rtion of uiir su[iiTioritv iiuohid in

exposing our luai'.-- - tiirt> to tlic unn >t raiiud .nm-
petition ol the lon.^^ner. lUit it \va^ iniOo^sihK. thai a
state of tliini:s so pr()iital:)k' to oursel\-es roiild last fur

e\(.T. In addition t(i tiu' immense start wiii.h we had
.t,'ained durin,!^ the Industrial Kev()hui(jn, the third
ipiarter of the ri'ntury brought us t) atl\anta-c iA

peaeelul de\-elopmeni
, hardly it'lectcd 1)\- ihv Crimea and

the .Mutin\-, whik' the rest of the nations were torn h\-

war. It was in the early 'seventies, just after the Franeo-
German War, that our position was most favourable.

OuriiiL;- the loni^ peace that follownl, our rivals had the
opportunity of bringing their full naiura! nsourcLS into
play. The United StaU-s reaped the Ixnifit oi her ([y-]

war and abolition of slavery, by a unity that was economie
as well as jj(jlitical, and C.ermany had ceased to be an
Empire divided against itself. It is obvious that whatever
policy these countries chose to adopt, they could not bnt
di\elop at a much greater rate than a nation who^e
supremacy was so largely due to transitory causes. It is

a disputable question to what extent their tariff policy
ser\-ed to accelerate their advance, but it is a fact that
l!i>marck, in 1S79, threw over the Free-Trade jninciples
of the National Liberals, and sought to fosti^r (icrman
industry and agriculture in accordance with the doctrine
of List. Kleven years later, the triumph of the Republican
Party committed America to the extreme Protectionist
policy embodied in the McKinley and, subsitpicntly. in

the Dingley Tariffs. These measures, it is maintained,
ha\-e served to increase the advantage of our rivals by
securing their immense home markets for their own
producers, and by protecting their growing industries
from alien competition.

The question of tariffs and their effects is one of the
most hotly contested in modern politics, and there is little

likelihood of anything that could be advanced on the
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-uhjcct ((iiniiKinclin;^ an unbiassed audiencL'. F)iil tliose

will" would atliibutc tn the i>r«.'SL'iu'e' or absi'mc ol St.ito

UKulnncrx' iatia' ill t(j whic h indu>ti\' i> lifir, arc Mind to

tlu' lessons of history. Protec'tioni>l Italv has failed as

conspieuouslv as Protectionist derniany has succeeded.

It is the human and spiritual factor that must ultimately

pti'vail, ewn in ilu' struggle for this world's goods ; and if

l'"n;4land has been at a disadvantage as compared with

lier ri\'als, it is the faidt of our men and not of our tariffs.

W'h'.'n the head of a communiiv is sick, it is not likclv that

the memberr^ will remain entirely unscathed, and the

spirit of unrest and unfaith which has vulgarized the

aristocracy and demoralized the old middle class has not

bi'eii without its intluence upon the tnasses.

The \erv fact of the rulers having lost their claim to

ri.>pi'ct must naturally ha\'e exercised a deleterious

influence upon their suborclinate<. and it is noticeable that

the working class were the last of all to feel the effect of the

blight. The most ominous, but certainly an understand-

able feature of the change is the growing contempt for

every sort ol amhoritv. The majesty of Parliament is as

little regarded as that of the Church, in view of the

suspicion that the game is not a clean one, and that the

average rejiresentative is no more affected by the opinions

of his constituents than the man in the moon. The
independence of tne Commons, which had reached its

zenith during the 'fifties and 'sixties, was destroyed by

the abnormal development of the partv machines, and it

has tended to become the function of Parliament pas-

sively to register the decrees of an all-powerful Cabinet.

The evil against which Disraeli inveighed in the 'forties

has reappeared in an aggravated form. Political parties

have ceased to stand for any intelligible principle, :md

approximate to the American motlel bv eomiH'ting for

office with i)rogi\nunK''-. dictated more or less ojienlv by the

exigencies of the hour. Radicals boast of being the up-
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li()kl(r-~ of convtitutiona! st;,I,ilitv, Protrrtionists scluom
lail t(i avow their ],,xa!tv to I-nv-Tradc principles. The
<<)lllu-^lon ol hm,i<uaKr wiiicli is so conspicuous a feature of
nioilern politics has its orif,'in in a corresponding haziness
"1 thought. The old terms. Conservative, Liberal,
Radical, Democrat, have ceased to be of importance
because they have no lon.ger a basis in realitv. The party
machine has no use for principles. It would be well if the
matter ended here, hut in one respect Enj^dand has fione
beyond America. There is only too good ground for the
suspicion that party warfare has ceased to be an honest
faction fight. It is a well-known fact that the bitterest
of political opponents can b. the closest of friends in
private life, and that the fierc. .t invective across the floor
of the House is no bar to secret and amicable negotiation
behind the scenes.

The effect upon labour has naturally been to drive the
masses to seek their own sahation. An effort was made
to capture Parliament itself bv the formation of a Labour
Party, but the representatives soon assimilated the
atmosphere of the House, and by one means or another,
tlie new group came to stand for little more than the left
wing of one of the recognized parties. The attempt of the
democracy to control the legislature has so far been
conspicuous by its failure. The extension of the franchise
has been counteracted b\- the complexity and secrecy of
the caucus. P,,wer is as much the monopoly of a class as
It was in the 'thirties, the difference between the two
periods consisting in the fact that birth is a less important
factor of success nowadays than money Nevertheless, the
old political houses have been su(cessful in maintaining
their unwritten claim upon the favours of the State, and
a study of the politics of the last tv.o or thn>e generations,
with their n( urrent surnames, suggests tlie conclusion
that the membership of certain families was, and is, a
passport to otiice.
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IJiit till- inlliuiuc of mcjiK'V is a more conspicuous fact

111 our i)olitic> than that of birtli. i'iuit the sale of honours
i-- .1 ntw thing is, of course, untrur, for Janus I adopted
this (Xpithint, and tlie younger Pitt, especially, practised

It on an t\ten>i\u scale. But modern political corruption
(li;ter> Ironi that of former times in the fact that the

aristocracy is no longer able to absorb the new elements,
riie cynical and systematic way in which the honour
"i the State i^ put up for sale by both parties alike

i> out' ot tile Ill(.^t ili.^iressing features of the present

Mtuation, especially in \ ii'w of the almost incredible

ai)alhy displayed on tiie subject. The long lists of

luidiocrities, or worse, in whose honour our Sovereign is

constitutionally supposed to delight, passes without
serious challenge, even from ae mo>t advanced repre-

-entati\es of democracy. A brtter proof of the contempt
into which nu)dern jiolitics has fallen could hardly be
ri'([uired.

Nor is this the only Kver of plutocracy upon (jur

political system. In a huadred ways which newr get
into juint the great linancit r contriw-. to imp(jM.' his will

upon tliose of responsible .Ministers. The most influei 'ial

l)apers are, alnio-t without exception, under the control
of a lew \ery rich men, ami the privilege of wealth is

hedged about by a law of libel whose expense, rig(jur and
uncertainty make e.\p(>sure in the concrete a probably
ruinous and (crtainly hopeless venture. In this respect

the l'ai-li-~li jjlutocrat enjoys a secrecy and immunity
trom attack which must be the envy of his American
cijinpecr. Politicians and leading articles still make an
vlaborate display of principle and enthusiasm in dealing
with political issues, but those who possess some elemen-
I ary knowledge of the real, as distinct from the apparent,
svorking of the machine, are more concerned to know what
luiaiK ial interests are at siake, who has to be squared, or
who i^ iHillmg the strings. WiiL'n, years or centuries hence,

II.— 2 u
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the history ot our liiiic (onus to b. narratrd, those of us
who ha\f the j)rivik'ge ol perusini; its paj^o in l':iysium

may be vastly surprised to hnd that the essential facts

were as little sispected by tliem as the agency of the
showman is by the small children who .sliout with delight
at the mimic battii's of i^iuich ,md his adversaries.

The silent consolidation of pK.tocratic ruie has not
jKis^ed unchallenged. Tiie masses were hghting in the
dark, and onlv vaguely reali/iJ the strength and nature
ot tile encm\ . L'nhke the uld French noblesse, it w<i> the
policy t)f the new niler> to sootlu and flatter their subjects
as much as possible. Kvery jx litjc ian was a democrat,
every candidate, e\-ery puNter, inadi' appeal t<i tlie working
man a-- to a sovereign. The forms of representative
government wtTe treated with respectful seriousness, and
the realities were sedulou^-lv ignored, or, if necessary,

denied. rhi> wa^ the rt-iilt not so nun I; of anv deliberate

cons])ir.icy as of an insluict ol :,ell-pi\'>cr\ation, which
unites those who have possessions against th(j>e who covet
tlu'in. coupled witii the in-tiucti\e > iking from reality

v .,i( h Wealth and lu.xury naturally engender amoni; their

owners. .A plutocracv starts with the advantagt being
able to combine more readily and act morei'tticientlv than
a lU'terogciii'oiH horde ol uurducated men, who car.

UNualiy hr divided against ihrnistKi -, ,ind often star\ed
into Mibuu>>ion.

It w.is iiui>os,il)l,' that a < liange so far-reaching in its

efl<'Cts could b<' accompli--lud w It lioiit --onie pidte>t on the

part of tlio>e who were uiom altet tid. I'oiied m their

attempt to eontiM| <1p' machiiierv of the St.ite, lueic was
one resort still hit l.>r 'he worker • lluv ( ould oml)iiie

to r.'fu>-c till i! Idxiiii iiril(^. th' \- l;oi tin iidu ii ])rn .• ,\

Labour I'ariy might he .../(iird ,irid di-..irmcd, Ixit a

strike was a roalitv that nii-lit -h.ikc tlif pluto, r,ic\' to

its found itioii- a lenniK wlin ii l,i\ m tlir h.iiiiF ol 'he

men ihiiii^( Ives. Ab liiin \\(m >>ii ,ind i onlidt luc in
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I'ariianicntr.rv (iuvcrnnient and their own leaders
<Kcliiu,i, th, unrkei> sli,mvd an inereasing tendency to
lake tlu'n->ai\ati<.n into their (,\\n hands. Tlieir strength
!.iv in the eihaeney of the trades union oi>,'anization in
which respect !• n^Iish hibour may < laim to have given a
iiad to the rest of the world,

llie dev.'lopment of trade> union, had gone along witji
'iial Ml the capitalist system, and was the natural ivply
"I labour to the enhanced pc.w.r of the emphncr. Alt.T a
'-^leat ileal of initial liK tioii ,,iid Minie ro^v dreams tiiat
Inled of iv.ih/.iiion, the iradr. unions itnmd their niche
111 the social system, and on the whole worked Mir-
IMismgly well, tven from the standpoint of the better type
"I emplov.,r. I'.ut towards thr uui .f the centurv a new
lud 1.11 irr h.'ling began to pervade the unions. Thrre
was arising between capital and labour one of tho~e ulti-
'"•"/ 'I'xl i>inlos,,phi<al differences which only war can
decide. Hitherto it had been common grounil that the
<Aistim;s\v nioiso, icty\v.i^tobepns,T\ed,andthat tlu-
"U|'I"\vr had as much right to his prolits as the labourer
I" ''Is hire

;
r.ow it was brc-min- the fashion to treat the

"^^.^.rol capital as ., lobbrr. to assort that th.' workers of
'"'' <>>'<1<' «'u,i;lit to ,,,nlrol it. or that the ne( vssary
"'"lim.ry (,| industry should not be .oiu cntrated in a
t'W hands t.,r the proln oi a hw, but contiucted lor all
'I'd by all. N,,t long al.i the South Airican War. the
"idcs unio.is were making explicit avowa.' of Socialist
I'l IIH Iples.

Ihc d.wlopnient of plutocracy was forcing the hand
"I l.'boui. It was no longer a .juestion o| one tiini or
' I'M'loycr settling alfairs with th.- employees. iM,!lowmg
'I'f -xamplc ,,| AiiH'i-ica. .apital was begmning to diaw
I'igeth. r into laigrr and larg.i ( o,ubinations. often united
''^' '•""

' "il"M"'l undei. landings. It was obyiously
'""'I'

' ' I'll a I. w bi- .titivpnneurs to act together
*^'il' secrecy and Mlrrit\. than tor a scattered an.l
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mutually suspicious mob ol employees. On the whole, it

is ditticult to withhoKl our admiration, if not from a moral,

at least from a nulitant point ot view, from the various

ways in which labour has responded to this new and most
formidable advance. It, too, has (jrganized itself into

larger and larger groups. In the great coal strike of 1912,
some million of men, scattered up and down the whole of

(ireat Hritain, could ;ict as one in the common cause.

The new development < f the sympathi'tic strike has shown
to what an e.\tent lovalty and consciousness of class

interest can bind together masses of men, even to the
I'Xtent of suffering and sacrifice without the prospect of

immediate gain. Then again, the union organization is

gradually being extended to unskilled and overcrowded
tratles like that of the dock labourers, poor but intensely

militant associations, c(}muined only lor war. The old

harmony betweei. capital and labour is disappearing,

distrust and bitterno. are more and more rife ; even such
peace as can be patched up is often but an armistice, and
solemn treaties are liable to be denounced at a moment's
notice. It was the pride of the oUl unionism that, liowever

severe the tight, the terms finally agrei'd upoi. ^hould be
held sacred and in\ iolable : it i> becoming the tactic of the
nrw to hit ii.iid wiienev • j)j>ort unit V arises.

rill' reply of the governing class has been twofold.

Though till- consciou-iie^s of a ( miinon interest has had
tile ell( ( t ol drawuig tiiini together so far as almost to

oblitrr.ite the old party distiiK tioii'-, tliere is a real

diffircnce ol opinion as tn the best way of meeting the

menace. There is t!ie attitude of open .md unioin-

promising hostiiit\- whii h finds vent m oi,L;am/((l and
frontal attacks upun the avowed enemy, which Meats the

men as rnt)beis and hooligans, and their leaders as black-

guards, " paid agitators," whi( h rejoices opeiil\- in the

defeat of every strike and * .dK lor ifpre-^ive me. inures of

the !iin-.t Draionic ( h.iracter. ['>ut there is another ,iiid
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more subtle strategy, if we may attribute that to subtlety
which is more probably inspired by the instinct of self-
prr^.Tvation taking the line of least resistance. The
;;ran(l and wintry traitors of Dante are no more, our
modern Sinons are afraid to make a conhdant of their
nwn bosoms. Their stategy consists in frankly acknow-
kvlguig the justice of the opposing cause, in accepting its
[)hilosophy and adopting its formulas, in enlisting among
tiie forces of the other side in order to lure it to destruc-
tion, as Se.xtus Tanpiinius outwitted the citizens of
<iabii. This has only been rendered possible by the
wealth and se(-recy of the party machine, and the admir-
able discipline enforced upon the Press. Among its
triumphs have been the emasculation and disarmament
nf the democratic left wing, the astute maiueuvres by
which tlie niost formidable modern strikes have been
"utwitted ,.nd the largest of the unions hnancially
'
rippKd, an<l the division of popular energies from
ivform to measures of democratic seeming, always
innocuous to the plutocracv. and often directly calculated
I') strengthen its hands. All this has bet'u accompanied
by oratory of a democr.itic and ea'u revolutionary nature,
fiithfully echoed in the Press, and fortified by the stage
thunders of opjiosition a..<l the genuine protests of rich or
nid-fashioncd people, who are innocent enough to take
(xilitical speeches at their face \alue.

None the less is this latest expedient of the plutocracy
liaught with extreme d.mgi r, ,uid i)eil.,ii)s ( :ily to be
lUstihed by the exigency of the situation. Tlie task of
eo/ening a whole ix'ople. ey, n with su. Ii iniinense
resources as those ,it the command of our rulers, nuist
.ilw.iy, be \ery h,i/.irdoiH. Tin- .piestion is one of time,
whether it is posMbje. by ..ne me.uis or .niotlier. to dixcrt
I'opular opposition, until the situ, tlion 'las been rendered
-c( lire enoM-ii to in, ike ,u! .ittai k hc^peless. There exists
'he danger tlial the masses may be roused to the reality

:i

I
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of the ^ituation and take matters into their own hands,
a dreadful possibihty in the inflamed state of feehng
necessary lor snrli .i consuinmation, though it mav be
questioned whether a new Metternieh system, based
upon the divine right of wealth, would be a preferable
alternative.

Not that the sentiments ol the ui^pir elass have
inerea>ed in eallousness or brutality. The vervre\erse is

the case, and it is one of the features of our intensely
ncr\rius ri\ili/atit)n to shrink from the spectacle of pain
or brutality. The visits to I'.edlam of the eighteenth-
century voung lady, the I ut.d flogging-, inflicted on the
young and old ot both S' 's. the unrebuked torture of
animals, are things of the past. Appeals to charitv
l)r()bablv lind a readier response than ever before, a state
<il things wliieli pre\ailed also in I'ranc-e under the
auspict'S of M.uie Antoinette. But this jnenM>ed sensi-

tiveness works in opposite senses, and the tendency is to
avoid the brutalities of life by putting them out of sight,

or contemplating them at second hand through the
coinlortable m(>dium of the dail\- Press.

l!i''re was ne\-er a .mie when there was <o little

communication or understanding betweir, rich ,.nd poor.
'I'lie drmocratie state of societv that i)re\Miled in the days
ol ( li,tu(-er has been eom])letel\- reversed. l)i\-is niav
be .1 prot((tor to till' ]ioor. but hardh- e\-er a brother,
e\en after the l.ishion of old S(|uiic' Western. !)i-raeli"s

"'sh'm.ire ol " the two n.itions " is ,i realii\- now, miu h
more th.iti in the 'tortie-. i'or lhi< cause, the benevolent
de_p( li.sni ot the rich is more dangerous than tluir

tyranny. On.'ol theuie.st t.n.il nustakes of tln' pluloer.icv
is their unwiiiin-ne— to lea\e thi' jmor alone, ;i ]iri\'ilege

which the Manchester school, with all its f.uilts, would at

least lia\-e coik eded. Men are written about and legislated

for as if the\ were ,nmnals or algebraic symbols, a minute
uuchriM ;,ui m.jui-itioii o| which the rich have no pergonal
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experience' is being <'>t;iblislicd over every department ol
the poor man's life, tile ("io\ernment inspector, theijuardian,
are like inhuman and symbolic lij^'ures standin.t,' between
hini and freedom, frownin.t,' down the old spirit that
lauLihed with Robin Hood. On the field made; rich bv
the decomposition of the >()cial scienco has arisen
l'",u,t,'enics, th. hist and most disniid of them all.

It would t)e idle to talk a^ if the present situation were
the result of an attack bv liendi^h plutdcrats upon an
innocent and virtuous iiruletariat, It this ',v,re tlie case
the reniedv would be obvious, and it would be at hand.
Hut to talk thus would be to sink the historian in the
partisan. Rich men are not conspicuously wicked abo\e
all (.tlur classes, and the fact of unlitness for the Kin-;d<nn
nt ' [raven mav be no bar to a conscientious observ.mce of
till Commandments. The severity of comixtitiou, the
lucreasinL: difficulty <^f keeping abreast of the foreigner,
and th.< very rigour of the game, the spirit of Mrs. Sarah
Battle, are compelling influences upon nirn whose ivli-ion
is suce. >s. Often the organizes of indusir\- mav argue
that his interest in the concern is sm dl compared with
that of fhe shan'holders. .ind that it 1-, his lioumlrn duiv
to afford them a reasonable profit. M.uiv of the neh
geiiuiueh- believe that upon their pmsprritx- repos,., (|i;,t

ol the commnnitv, and tluv reg.ird thr -nenia, lim.uis ot
l.ibour with an ablidrrence whieh justili. >,, m their rves,
any uie.isure (.1 icpre-sinn, as the erinii > ,,\ ihr bui ;lar
excuse the wiles dj tlu dt'tectixe.

Nor Uduld it be f.iir t.. l.i'k ,is if all tli^ srlfivlmcss were
on one side, or as it the workers were conspicuously
virtuous or patriotic. It i^ only too apparent that the
class feeling and civil strife have been bad lor both s„i.

,

alike. When nitii ihuik o\.rniU'li <ii their class they
forget their counlrv. and there has arisen a situ.ition no\
unlike the" stasis " in the (ireek cities, when tiie oligarchy
and d.ino, r.irv hat.d each other more than a common

ll
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cncnn-. It is ton often forgotten tliat it is impossible to

isoLite ri\il striie as in the davs of Cawiiier and Round-
iiead. While master and man are >tni,ui;lin,:; for the fruits

of indn-tr\-, tlie foreigner is plueking tluin. We are
tigliting a de^perati' and losing b.ittle to maintain our
position in tlu' fae(> of ini'reik>s and e\er more powerful
ri\-als. Worst ol all, -hould we fail in \igilanee (.r umty,
we are threatened with a miiitarv disaster wliieli would
destroy not onlv our trade, hiil our very existt'uee.

It is to he leare(l that the la-t geiu'r.ition has seen a

rliange tor the wor-c in. tlu' temjier of our working class.

The wa\c >.[ iini-.perit\- whieh eiilminated in the 'seventies

indiued a hil-e eiinridtnee and ,i dis|)osition to ri'st upon
oui- o,n-s. whieh were the ojtp.i'rtnnit v ol our ri\als. The
l)lodding (ierman. whom we di -jji-ed, had eonie to

surpa-s u> in tin- e.irdinal \irtuc d humilitv. and ilie

American, with hi'- matcriali-m and nii^cnipuloii-,ness,

combinetl ,in en( r-v which h'.ngh-hmc n neitlu r ,itt( mpted
nor a>pireti to ii\al. luur^i'tic grt-etl for nion;'y is ncjt the
highest ideal to uhich man can aspire, but if it is our
object to -^nccei (1 in this lowest >ense, it i^ better to be
keen than ^l.iik about our busines-. Mr. Shadwi'll in his
biiok on Indn-liial Iitiiciencv has collected a number of

strikim; te^timnni,s a-^ to the npinion prewdiiit abroad,
that the l-aiL;h-h workman i- mme r-lack and lu.xmious
thau hi-- ( ierman and .American ri\als. .\ >iniilar critii isin

apjilirx to tlu' I-lritish manutacturcr.

1 he --prcad ul c lu.ip education. hci\\(\(|- n(Ct>s,ir\- it

niav haw brru, li.i- lamtributi 1 to destroy some ol the
old. stur<i\- Icclin- ol the workiui,' class. The merct
smatteringof knowledge, tnun whK h leheion is often, ami
p.itrioti-m ,d\\,iys. excluded. ma\ be i.l -dmc u>e in

pialitvuu; loi trade, but its \-,due .is a tMunng h.r citizens
is more than doubtlul, .\ -utter litcratun

, lernienting
anil b.ittemnL; n[)iin the me.un -t \)a mous and rendc'ring
the nund UK, livable (,t srrious ihiai,u;lit. i^ the hot ion-
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reivablc ox])cdient for rootint; out faith and earnestness
from the -oiils of its victims. To this cause, at least in
part, we m;i\- trace lin; monstrous increase of f^anibUnj,',
a vice more insidious liian drunkenness, and the petty
ri'vival 01 the Roman arena in tlie cult of professional
sport, which has suptrseded, to >o ,t,'reat an extent, the old
democratic love of playin.t,' Raines.

Another intltience wliich we mu-t take ini accoimt is

tiiat of the division and cons(> juent monotony of labour
in inducin,- distaste for it upo;, the part of the labomxr.
In the luunl)ie>l as ^v^\\ a> the luo^t exalted departinents
ot lumian activity, tue cur-e of tiie age is specialism, it

IS mterestini,' to noW the extremely undemocratic
cliaracter of modern craftsmanship as compared with that
ot tile Middle Aijes. Then it was customarN' U>v every
workman, however humble, to put sometiiin,!,' of in- own
l)ers(mality into his work

; tiie intense and minute
uidividualitN' tliat ins[ared tlie (.nthic uprush i^ the direct
contrarv of the modern spirit, and tlii:^ accounts for the
coldne-s and failure of the modern (.i.tiiic revival.
It is the same with modern furniture, and wliat may be
rou.ulily de>i,i:nateda>thrmiiiMrart-. the per-onahty of the
craft-man has t^'one out ul tiiem, all i> m absolute depen-
dence ui)on tlie will of the desipier. and his business is to
imitate and nut to create. Tuder tlie lerm- .

'' deinocrac\
.

tlie spirit of English industrv is that ol On lal slaNcry,
and reprodtires on a iiuge and vulgar m ,de tlie unending,
lifeless repetition of Indian dc-ign, One of the truest
'•I niddern poems is that in whi<ii a Scots engineer
describes, with rapturous sympathv, the discipline, the
perfect subordin.itioii. of his engine-room mac'iinerv.

I he sliMiiking from nilit\-. which i- always ominous of
national uiiM, undue--, ha- ,ill,

( i,',h-%-,ai i li,it'cl,i-s to which
the tacts ol lit,, pre-etit t h. niselvi-s in their grimmest
nakedness, h is remarkable to wjiat an extent the cause
"t h.iit,'li-h liboiu h.i- beiomc ,i>-ociated with sentimental
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and irrelevant lhcori(>s, which are tlie direct outcome of a
desire to inal>;e Hfe easy, to escape from its rouj^hness. In

the mternational ^])here, this takes the form of a desire

for ]ieace at almost any price, a belief in international

brotheriiood which is strikingly at varimce with the

manifest facts of the situation. At a time wlu-n the whole
of Europe is an armed camp, when the j^reparation for

war is pushed forward with a thorou.^hness and feverish

intensity never known before, serious men, champions of

tilt- people can lie found talkinj.,^ as if hostility could be
disarmed by weakening:; our armaments, deserting our
allii^s, and relin(iui<hini; our possessions in the face of the

encniv. If such talk emanated onlv from the Common
Rooms ol rni\ersitics or cultured circles in the subm^bs,

it might be comparatively innocuous, but w lien it is taken
cpiite serioush' by the people themselves the case is

different.

It is melancholy to think that ICn.glaml alone ainong the

important nation^ of Kurojie has refused to recognize the

proud obligation ot each citi/.er. to (l(>fend his countrv,

which was the |iri\iiege of the Athenia.n and di-tin2;uishcd

the Sjxirtan from the Helot, Despite copious grumbling,
the thing is a matter of course on the Continent ; here it is

ahno>t unthinkable ln'cause it is known that the nation

would not stand it. Allowance must be made for the well-

grounded su-^jncion that under our ])resent system the

burdi n and heat of the day would fall upon those who
h,i\-e not ( noii-h inoni'v lo >hirk iheir obligations, .md
that the army might (-\en be used, as it lias been used
abroad, to supjiort tln^ plutocracy in breaking the resist-

ance of labour, I I'll the soul of the opposition is avowedly
a hatred to something that is vaguely described as

militarism. Military service^ is a violation of liberty, war
is a cruel thing, and the best way to avert it is that of the

faith-healers, resolutely to disbelieve in its possibility.

Even recruiting for the Territorials has been boycotted by
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a(l\anci'(i (IciiKxTacy. even the tca(iiiii,i,' of children to
drill or the display ol our Union Jack is denoumcd as
iH'ini; tainted with militarism. It has been seriously
maintained, amid /general acclamation, that the pros-
IHTitv of nations like Holland and Helj^num is a reason
lor the rclin'iuishment of all our ^'reatness and all our
n-sponsibililies. as if it were the hi,i,diest function of
nations to eat and drink without merriment, and the first

and un-atest commandment were to love thy bell\- with
all thy heart, and all thy mind, and all thy soul, and all thy
strength, and the second like mito it. to deem thy neigh-
bour as tlu'-^elf.

The tendency of the extreme democratic movement is to
part companv from {xitriotism for some more or less vague
ideal of international brotherhood. Here we have another
instance of the connection between cosmopolitan and
material principles. Modern Socialism, by the account of
its own exponents, is primarily an economic creed, and
more often than not has been marked by a peculiarly
agc'cessiw infuU'Iity. for we may lea\-e on one side its never
powerful nor representative Christian offshoot. Karl
Marx declared that " we make war against all the pre-
vailing ideals of the state, of country, of patriotism. The
idea of C,()i\ is the keystone of a perverted ci\ ilization.
It must be destroyed. Tiie true root of libcrt\- of equality,
"I I ulture, is atlu ism." There are, of .ourse. exceptions,
but the ,-encntl trend of English, as of Continental
Socialism, is ho-tile to religion .uu

material Utopia. The fact that t

labour to the plutocracy is so largely based ujion
materialism is an element of grave weakin-s. both to
the (a use of the workers and that of the couiHr\- to
which they belong.

The cosmopolitan tendency is not contimd lo the ranks
of labour. One of the outstanding features of the present
situation is the w.iy in wlii.li England is changing from

aspin's alter ,t

le ri'sistance of
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tlu' inaiiuhirtiinr to tlic banKvr .,| thr world, l.oi 'Ion

is the rcMitrc ol tlic intcrnatioini criMiii ^vstcni, and tl

li'atlv ti.lti.nancfdimportanci' of tlir linaiicicr has Ix'in

Now finance is ('-^xMitiaily cosnioiMnitan, its Icadns arc
seldom biassed by patriotii' considerations, and even if

they were so inclined, the lo\-e of \-ery many ot them
would be to other lands than Kn.i^dand. The wealth and
prestiijie of a creditor state are in many respects nnsonnd,
and the fate of Antwerp, which was also the bankiT of the
world, shonld be a warninLr to lui-lan 1. Th stren ^h
oi a nation is in its men, and not in the bank acconnts ol a
few of them.

riii^ ai)pral winch the modern Socialist make- to the
working man is twolokl :

" Yon ha\-e the ;)ower to

vote down the owners ol propert\-. and it l^ in yonr
interest to tise the power in order to i^vt possession of

property." The api)eal is strenj^tlv ned immeasm-ablv
when it is possible to represent the mtcn led victims as
imworthy of respect. Xor may it be waved aside as pal-
p.ibly wicked or dishonest. There are f( w educated persons
who would deny lh(> unsatisfactory character of nn di'rn

social conditi(Mis, and in particular, the biutal Hsparitv
betwein the luxury of the very rich and the necessity of

the \-erv poor. TIk^ wealth of the nation has increasixl to

fabulous proportions, but its benehts have been unevenly
distributed, and it is a vrvmii .grievance that honest men,
bv thousands, should ,l;(j in doubt where to hjok for their
ne.xt meal and thi' work whert^with to I'arn it. These
and similar facts, which form the basis (I the Socialist

case, are, in their main t)utlines, indisputable, and practi-
callv undisputed, and it is not causeless to represent the
system which i^i\-cs them rise as wa-teful. unjust, and
intolerable.

l>ut e\-en ii We ,i;rani the utmost of these assinnptions,
we cannot escape from ihecertanUv that a policy loimded
exclusively on economic and class interests is frauf.,dil
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witli ruin to him that yields and him that takes. Only
1)V -arrilicc and uli.^ioii is it pu>siblc lor nations to
K-huvc threat nL>s, or cvi'n to escape destrurticjn. More
nnpoi tant than any scheme of poHtical (^r social cluin^i^e
IS the maintenance of national character, and this, to s^y
the least of it, is not fostered by a Kreeilv and all-ab^orbini,'
^tru,i,^gle between haves and have nots. If social conditions
ire to be relormcd, as they must and shall be, it should
l)e <lone as part of a larger policy, in the spirit of com-
radeship and not as in a house divided af,Minst itself. A
s.Hiety whose sole principle of cohesion is material, and
whose absorbing interest i. in class warfare, is too plainly
marked out for destruction.

Here \\v must guard ourselves against a miMinder-
'-tanding. It i-, unly too comiiKm, in speaking of the great
case of Lazarus versus Dives, to talk as if all the selHshness
and lack ol ideals were on "'le side or the other. The
tendency r.l modern Socialism has indeed been towards
the substitutiou (jf clas< selhshness for religion and
patriotism, but it must not be forgotten that the fault
i> 'U the side of the rich at least a> much as on that of
the poor. There is a -ype of mind, only too common
among the upper and middle cla ..es, which we might
• urly describe as anti-Socialist, and to whi, h patriotism,
t'inpire, and religit itself are sub(»rdinate to the hi-f
object of existence, th, • of retaining as much wealth as
possible in the hands ,.f their own order. W'c have
described this as "anti-Socialist," but there is another
sense in which it is the twin broth-r and be>f ally of
bociahsm. The selfishness of Dives and the selfishness
of Lazarus irritate and intensify one another, and the
rcT 'v to the old child's rhyme

" I'm the King of the Castle,
Get down, you dirty rascal !

"

is not unnaturally

" Why .shoiii.i w.- be beggars with the b.illot in our hand ^ "
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Such controwr.sv inav hr liuiihiii and sui^jjoiuiblc b\
arj,'uiiicnts, l)ut Ikiu li^iK.blc. .md !i,,\\ far K'ncatli tlic

di.i^nitv ot Juij^'li-liiii-jp : Two irportcd utttr.;n' i> (ucur
to Us ui tliis coiuirciion. which s||,,\v to wliat dcidhs rhiss
hatred can (lis,i,Ta( c oihiiwcc honourable nicii. One is

that ol a I.aboin- nprcscntatu c. who [)(j(jli-i)oohcd the
notion ol providing; lor national defence on the .i^n.und
tliat a successful invasion was no iiffair of the workin-
man. s-eini^ that the upi^r class would beai the los.. and
the other conies from a -ich <dinitv laiidlortl, who used
\M»rds implvin.i^ thai if land taxes ucvc increased, an
m\asi,,u u.,uld be actuallv wele(jnie(l bv the victims—
(jbh\ious probablv of the fact that in' a less toKiaiit
at;e such languat^e nii^ht have impt rilled, not onlv the
whole (;f his lands, but his head as well.

It is the wearint'ss of the ordinar\- man with such
ettusions that accounts for the (\)nte!npt into which
modern politics has hilleii. It is the most hopeiul h^ature
ot the [)resent situation that a-ppeak i,. jjocket and
stomach, if they catch votes, at least do not arouse any
marked enthusiasm. No (jue who witnesseil the .i^eneral

elections of i()io can have billed to contrast the Irautic
harangues of the combatants with the heavy bort'dom of
the electorate. In the absence of worthv leadership, the
main business of Parliament has resolved itself into a
more or less cynical makedjeluve of competitive bribery.
" \olc lor Us, Wf ^a\-e you old ,i,!,'e pensions and von can
trust us for future instalments," " \'ote for us, we
extended the ])ensions and will ,-i\c you small lu^ldin.^s

"

—and so the bidding continues, while vital interests,
national defence, the Junpire, and even the proper
organization (jf our social system, are neglected, or still

worse, used as counters in the game.
These arc disquieting considerations, and it is hardly

possible for the most (jptimistic observer to regard the
present state of the nati(.n with feelings of uiiqualihed
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.satisfaction. But to despair ot iniprovonifnt would be
not only rouardiy, !jut iinrLasonablc. Annd all the
MilKaiity, the s(iualor and iaithlessness ui modern
I'.n.^land, there is proof that llie old lire is smouldering,',
and may • bur^t forth gloriously a> ,,l uld. The Snutli
Airiean War, which revealed our unn adines-> to th;' world,
1^' ri' witness to oui strenL;th also, it -howed in the
trenclus ut Ladysmith and on tlie he!,L;ht> ol tiie Tu.uela
tliat we ;ad officers and men wlio knew how to endure
and to die, and above all. it showed that the loyalty of
the colonii'. was a real and living bond, whicii thous;iiids
of brave men were prepared to seal with their blood.
Amid much that was de[<lorable and much that was
shametul, thib spontaneous rally oi the ICmpire stands
out as the one purely redeeming feature, the one phase
ot the struggle upon which we can afi.jrd to look back
with unmixed pride.

In many directions a watchful eye may perceive signs
that the worst is past, that a spiritual revival is already
stiinng with the promise of resurrection. The self-
''nmplaccnt materialism that culminated during the
eighties is undermined, the bold denying spirits have
'^iven place to imp-, there is no longer "the conhdence of
bigotry that dignified the old materialists. Decadence
in art is itself decaying, the importations of post-lm-
!lre^-^ionist and Futurist extravagance luue seemed rather
like desperate efforts to resuscitate a dying tradition than
liir.dds of a new darkness, liven as regards our social
system, there is room for hope. The formulas of liberty
and representative government, which ha\-e served to
mask a social tyranny such as the Middle Ages never
knew, are becoming known for what they are. The game
ot party is ceasing to be taken ([uite so seriously, and the
"racles of the party Press have lost some of tlieir power
ot creating opinion. When once men ha\c learnt to see
things instead of words, the reign of >haiii> i^ drawing to a

in
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(ii)>t', and tlicrc is reason to Ix'lirw tlia« s ' 'i a chani^U' i>

t'\rn n-iw takin,!4 i)lace.

Anil not onl\- in a ni!j;ativt' sense ucre hope of

En^'land's awakunn.i;. It is not the sj) .y( tlie nation

th;'* is rot ten. on e\t rv hand tluri' are tokcn-^ of an ardour

and (•a])aeity for saeritice whicli only reciuire wortliy

K'adership to fan lacm nito a bhize. It is now, as it was
in the days oi Charles I—men are afraid to serve for fear

their loyaltv >iioiiUl {)< turned to sinister ends, jliev ari'

afriud of eaipire because they associate it with hidden

tnianeial interests; thevdi-'rust national service because

thev doubt the honesty of it^ promoters; thev rush

into (lass warfare because they tee! that they are ii.uht-

in.i; lor their lives aj^ainst a^ii^ression. Htit the devoted

loyalty of all classes, and particularly the poorest class,

to the Crown, tlu- j^^eneral di'terniination to keep up
the na\'y, the overwhehnin.i,' response f.,'iven in itjoo to a

Cio\erinnent win. Ii appealed to the nation on what wa-
belie\ed to be ,i strai,L;ht patriotic is-ue, are portents of

hope and consolation, 'i'lu- \-ery -olidarity a.nd diseijiluie

which have ennobled our lalmur disputis, aic capable oi

beiuf.; turned to t^lorio\is results in the service of the nation.

England is waiting lor a leader.

Hut of all j)ortents of hope, the chief is tlie de\-oted

loyalty which, in sj.jtc n{ < \-erv blunder and e\erv

rebutt, tlie daui^hter nations still cherish for the Mother-

land l-.\er since the idea ol a free I'jupire was serioush'

tnoiitid. (Allies and Little I'^n.glanders ha\c not bei-n

wantini; to sIkiw, with (opious display (il exjxrt know-

lodKe, that the colonies aic plun,i,'ed in sordid inatenahsm.
that till y regard dreat Hritau) at best, as a t(in]iorary

miK h ciiw. that they are c.dculatmg u])on her apiirnaching

downfall and tin u' own indep iideiKc It will |iriil)ably

affect iieitiier tiie ei|uai!i:r;ii\' nor the con( lusmns of tlies(

.gentlemen, tha' tii. > oiv.nies themselves with a --ublinie

and louclung einiiKition ot love, have once and tor all
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th,t,'iven tlH' lie to tlu-ir detractors. We leave the cynic
and tile cunnud'.'eon to make such capital as they "can
out of the spectacle of the whole Canadian I'arlianunt
nsing spontaneously to ^in^- the National Anthem, before
paym.t,' such a \uluntary tribute as all the armies and
tints ,,t Km- (ieor-e mi^ht not have sufficed to wrintj
!n>m th..m. lUit to those who retain the least spark of
\'nii^h U'cUuii. no words shall suffice to express their joy
and reverent admiration at tlie prospect of this our
inipenal dawn

;
in silm, e and ui tears will they acknow-

lcd,t,'e. th at m ^[litc' of all our sins as a nation, it wa< sweet
and Klonous to hase lived in such time- and to have known
so f^reat a Io\-e.

The cpiestion which dominates all otluT., at the Ix-in-
nm- of the pr(>sent century is whether ha^land will prove
worthv nt the soloi n h.rita.i^e to which she has been
•allod. \ever ha> i more splendid onnortunity been
vouchsafed to any nation, and onlv bv a vileness of soul
which we would fain believe unthinkable, is it possible
t'T her to mi^s It. riicre is nothiuf; in the idea of empire
to offend the most democratic con>cience, and we have
^cen h'.w a Labour Ministrv in Australia, and what is

practically a Sori.di^t (lovernment in New Zealand, can
'h-plav a p.itnotiMu and ea-er f^enrrositv that put the
Mother

( ountry to .hame. Xor is (lie duty on whi<li
It i> even site for IN to .lijrk, for the p.naitv nf the
r-his.il will he ro„,in,n„ir,ite with the sham<>. I.elt to
ourselves, and in , ..nip, titm,, u,,h ^,-,ntic and o,-ani/r,l
i>ower> wlio,e iv-oum^s wi' cannot m,,t, h it ,„a\- 1„. a
'incMion whether we .hall be b|e,i to de,.lh -loulv or
Mua^h.d at ,1 l,l,,w bv .oiiie better or.^ani/.ed auA mmv
^elf-sacriliciiiL'; people.

It is not ,,nlv our own interests that are at stake Our
i.nlun wo,, 1,1 spell di.ast.r not to ouis.'lves onlv but to
"'"''^"^'' '" 'l"-la.ii ol ,„ipir.. tl,a! theueu ..„t,„-v
'^ f"''I'"'"'--' ''' l'''^<' to .!.,„d inv I,,., d..ni .,11,1 justice

11. J .1

'?
[}
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ai;ainst iiiilitaiA- (ii-j)(iti<ni ;irul cciniincrcial ^rced, loi the
itli'.il-. (il ( hallMHi and CaiuiiiiL; ai^ain-l tlidM' m Hj-niarck
ai)(l .Machiaxilii.

I lit- nioi (.1 til-' mailer lir- net in \ovm> ol i^overnnu'iit
lUiY -rlirmr- nt n..li(v. hi'.! in the ^.piril wliicli ^ivt',. them
lite. II faith is cnjd and (hitv neglected, there is no
leader su hiilhant and no ennn^ellor so wise that he eai^

sa\e nion> than Iiis own -on! oiil oi tlie ,i,'(nieral ruin. Th.'
law- (it (lod are not weakened. thoti!,'h tool- deny ilis

e.xisitiire. and lliink to escape the conseipienres ol their
loll\- 1)\' this or that eeonoinie or seientilie or dipliiinatic

oxpedi. nt. I"(.r a time all is well, the (hi1\- ol ihe hoti.-
'

put aside wnh an i a-y -neer. thi' stratef^ist ol pa-
eoniimie- to le-i-ler hi- mi-erable victories, class is pitted
a.L;ain.st da-- and interest a,L;ainst interest, the pedant,
the cynic and the seiitmientahst ,140 lorth unchalleiiL'. d,

iintii one d;iv ihe hoom ol -t,ns is heaul to seaward,
and the n.ition which dreamed that Cod had for-

gotten linds itsell summoned to i,M\-e instant account
ol its stt'W ardship. Only then, when famine and
in\a.sion walk abroad h.ind-ui-hand. wiieii the work of

;i,ws is topplin- to iiiin m ,t ilaw does th,,t pcopK.
!'ali/e what i- nie.int 1)\- dod'-; awliil senteiKc: " Mene !

Men.' ! T.kel ! I'pharsin !

"

Whether t!ie-e words shall remain unwritten upon the
^^ill- "I "iir nun homes is a matter that 'i -ts with us
Ihiiish I ni.eii^, and with Us alone, ihe d.iv.- of ,L,r.ice is

""t past, ihe 1. 1st liour has not sounded. Our power is

uiisiiorn and our resources intncl. daiii;lite,- nations are
stri'tchini.; h.tnds ,,| , nmi.idi -hip actiis- the sea. The
prosjiect 111 hind i- glorious, that \\hi( h iies ahead may be
lairer still and jiast and future tof.;etlier beckon us forward
upon oiii imiieiial mission. That th-pitseui state ot th"

C'Miiilrv tlirows a ( Inud o\.r t liesi \istas ma\- not !«

denied, but wc at least have this consolation, thai the

rmiedy lies in our own hands. There is no man or woman
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too feeble to bear a part, the mere fact of passionately
loving our countrv is a <^\{t not to i)e despised. Let us ^o
lorward. then, in (iotl's name, tru^tin.t; that the Power,
which has .guided our destinies so far. will not torsake us
in these latter days.
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Edward ihe Conlinoy, in " Th.-

(lolden Legend "), i. 54
(S[)enser), 1. 222
(Tennyscm), ii. 3S2, 570

lidward I., i. 10, 17. 40, 41, 42, 57,
58, 59, 60, 62, 65, 67, 73, 90, 315
et'hirt to unite the whole inland,

i, 6-\ I)
^

foreign policy of, i. 01
relations witli Parliament, i.

DIackstone on leign of, 00
Sir .Matthew Haie on reign

Ed-i-a,J 1. (Blake), i. 605
(Peele), i. 213

Edwar.l H.. i. 57, 59, 60, S3
Edward //. (.Marlowe), i. 205, 234
Kdward HI., i. 17, 52, 57, 59, 60,

61, 62, 07, 6S, 75, 79, S3, ,S4, Ss,
9'. 94. 95. "I, 1S5, 220, 240 :

"• ,i5

condition of Kngland at end of
reign ot', i. 87, SS

effect c.fjjolicyon commerce, i. 60,
61

loreign pnlicy of, i. 61
use of a national .Xrniy, i. 66, Ij7

and the N'avy, i. 68
"/•r/:£w,y///.-(Hlake), i. 603
John of Bridlington (pri>phecy
of I,

i. 90, 91
( Krois-arl). i. 64
in " The Lihel," i. 100
wars of, in poems of Minot. i. 77
in "The Vows .if Uie Heron,

'

i. 70
Kdwar.l I\'.. i. 104, 105, 115, 125,

160

character .if, i. io.|, 105
Edward //'.. Kiiwaid I'lanlagenet

(Shakespeare), ii, 456
1 1 leyw>i..d), i. 219

E.lward \"I., i. 110, 150. i:;.), 161,
102, iSo

his essay on g.ivernment, i. 152
lyiwar.l VII., ii, 4:5, 5SS
Kduai.l the Black Prince, i. 67, 72,

7.5, 79, S3, 91, ./), 99, iiS
Edward the />/a,.i /'nn,t-. " John of

Hri.llington"' (pumpldct) .)n, i. 91
(Hl.ike), i. 603

l-'.lriiigham, I.or.l H.iwaid ..f Sfe
How.ird of Eliingliaiu

!l t

f E
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Kf^m, F'ierce, " Adv'-ntiires of Turn
and Jerry "(or •' Lilu in Loniion"),
ii. 4S

K^bert, Kin^', \i

Mnertoii, Mr., mi Mn-ii u.ir, ii. ,6S
I''-t;l<in, i. 1.S9

Ki^nionl, Count Lamoni. i. 176

AV«/>'«/ (Gofthe), ii. i6j

IChud, i. 1S9

Eldon, John Sccjtt, Lord, i 563:
ii. 179, iSi, 1S7, 191, 201, 220,

274, .516, 324, 53". 537
huioi ',S!ieUey), ii 208, 211

Eleanor, Queen, of C.i>tilt,-, i. 214
Klijali, i. 355
t.liol, Geortje, ii. 325
" Kelix licit," ii. 327
"The Mill on the Kloss," ii. 327

Eliot, Sir John, i. 317, 319, ;22, 410
Elizabeth, <^)iieen, i. 164-230
IClizabelli, 'Jiiet-'n, i. 164, 165, 17S,

200, 217, 218, 61, 235, 267, 271,
273, 277, 278, 281, 2S2, 288, 2(,0,

291, 297, 301, 307, 310, 319, \12,

3-5. 334, 337, y:,'^, 339, 37o, 3*^9.

396, 425. 429, 457, yi\ : ii- 35.
50, 106, 161, 294
liaiiy days of ( Thos. lleywood',

i. 219
Eiizaheth, Queen (Spen.^er), i. 222,

223. 225
Kliziibetli, Oueen of Ilohfnii.i

("Winter Oueen ' ), Electres.s

I'alaline, i. 288
Ellenburouf^h, Edw.ird Law, Lorii,

ii. 132, 181, 182
EUicott. Dr.. GLiiicestLr, Bishop of,

ii- 393
Elliott, Geo. .-Xiiguhlus. See Lord

lleathfield

Elliott, Ehene/-.-r, ii. 41 5

|-;ili,-;, E. J., nil i'.lake. 1. 601, 607
I'^llis, Georije, " .Metrical Romances,'

Ellis, GrifTitli, account of risint; in

Essex, i. 112

Emerson, Ralph Waldo, i. 430
Arnold on, li, 392, 93

" Emile" (Rousseiu), ii. 4
Emniett, Robert, xxxviii

EmpeiLhlei (NLitthew .-Arnold), ii. 392
Empson, Sir Kir-hard, i 114, 179
" /!';;,f.'(7i//n " (Keats), ii. 221
" £«(;_)'w/i>« " (Keats', ii. 21S, 210,
220

Enf;hien, Louis .\ntoine de Rourbnn,
Due d', ii. 125

En^liih, fit, k, i 487, ,195

Epicurus, ii. 508
Erasmus, and Catholicism, i. 172, 173
Eipiiif^haiii, Sir 'I'homai (Shake-

speare), i. 2j8
Erskine, Thomas, Lord, i. 600
Esmcnilda (Victor Hui^o), ii. 327
Esse.x, Robert 1 Jevereux, second Earl

of, i. 180, 21S, 210, 223, 229, 271,

_
277, 270, 280, 30S

Essex, Robert Devereux, third Earl

^
of, i. 330

Essex, Erances Howard, Countess of,

I 297
Eugene, I'rince of Savoy, i. 435,

i 470 ; ii. 157

j

Eu/'hiiei, ' Euphues ami hi-; Eng-

;
_
laml " (Lyiy), i ^04

I
Euripides, xx, xxi ; i. 2;2

j

Eutropius, ii. 370
i Ere (Watts), ii. 384, 3S6

j

Evelyn. lohn, i. 406, 407

j

Eyre, Edward John, (iovernur, ii.

I 350, 406, 409
/i!''f, _/«/;.' (Charlotte Hior.tel, ii. 522

I
Eyie, Simon (Dekker), i. 220

: Eustace (Monk), i. 55
I

Exeter, Duke of (Shakespeare), i.

' 237
Ezekiel, ii. 338

Eauius, (Juintus Maximus, ii. 41

j

/"<;«•;;; (Dickensl, ii. 327

I

Fairfax, Thomas, Lord, i. 317

j

/iJ(V///a/ (Hunyan, i. 532, 579
/'iikirdedi (Beaconslield). ii. 558
Ealieio, Marino (The Doge)
(Byron\ ii. 224

Falkland. Lucius Cary, Viscount, i.

317, 328, 329
' Ealsiaff, Sir fohn ( Shakesjieare), i.

' 232, 247, 291 ; ii. '58. 278
Farnese. See Duke of Parma
F'arnese, family of, i. 167
Farnese, Elizabeth, i. 470
Fanjuhar, Geo., "Trip to the

Jubilee," i. 451, 45S
Eastol/e, Sir /elm (Shakespeare), i.

.238
I-aulconhriJ^e, /'/;//;/ (Shakespeare),

i. 74, 244. 245, 248, 291
Eaust ((Joethe), i. 269, 581 ; ii. 163

(Gounod), ii. 1'^
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FatistiiSy Doctoi- (M^irlowL), i. 205,
242 ; ii. 165

Fawcott, Mrs. Ilcnry, ii. 496
Fawkc'S, Cuy, i. 2!J7, 359, 389, ^92.

4CKJ

Fellaiiiar, /.f>;v/ (FioUliii(;\ i. 4JI
l''cntpn, Kiijuh, i. 459
l''erilir.aiiil II,, Eiiiper t, i. 2S7, 2S9,

306, 401
l-eriliiiaiiil V. of Spain, i. llS
I'crdinaiKi VII. of Spain, ii. 22, 2^'

Ferdinand I. of Sicily, ii. 202
Fcria, Cuiint de, i. 166, iSo, .(25

/>>-«,z«(/.) (Cj.icthc), ii. l(>\

Ferrers, Laiirrnce Shirley, Lord, i.

.43!
Fnrrx ( riionias Sackville, l-:arl of

Dorset, " (iorlii'duc "), i. 192, 193
Ferrrfl, Sir Aii'lin (Georj^c .Mere-

(liih), i. 274, 27^
Ffvni.'. A';r/;ijn/ (Georfje Mcrclith),

i. 254, 260, 2'o
Fichte. johann (iutllieli, ii. 14S, 149,

'5°. I,i". l.SU 151. 'f'4

" .AddiesS to the (Jennan people,"
ii. 142, ISO

I* ieliliiij;, Ileiiry, i. 69, 4S5. SjO ;

ii 24S
" Tom Jones," i. 431, 554
" True I'atriot," i. 529, 54S

I'iliner, .Sir Roliert, i 418, .(19, (35 ;

ii- 203, 357
l-'incii, Sir Heneaj,'e (Speaker), i. 324
Firth, C. II., FMiiion of "Camden

I'apers
"'" Ckuke Tapers'", i. 357

Fisher, Mr. II. \. L., on Henry
VTII.. i 120

Fisher, lohn. Cardinal, i. 135, 159,
140

Fisher, Jasper, ' The Tiue Tmjans,''
i. 2S2

Fit/.i ierald, Kdward, x\.\ii ; ii. 571,
466

Fitzherbert, Robert, Alt.lek on Church
(Williaiti of Maiineshury), '.. 26

F'lunders, Count of, Theodoric of
Alcase (Thierry), i. iS

F'lemini:, Captain, i. 212
Fiftnni.;, Coiifariiii (Beacinsiiell),

ii. 5-'i. 5-2. 524. 525. .SJ7, =147.

558, 565, 566
Heine on, ii. S2l

Fletcher, John, i. 31^, ^45
Aulliorshi|i of " H.-iiry \Iir.," i.

-.SO

Fletcher, John

—

'' Phila-ter," i. 292
"Thierry and Theoilorel," i. J92

Fletcher and Heauniont, compared
with F'ord, i. 294, 293
compared with Shakesjieare, i.

201. 293
coiu'eption nf kingship, i. 292
' False One,'" 292
" The I.oyal .Suliject," 292
''The Knitjht of tlie Ilnrnin^

I'estle," i. 293
"The .Maid's Tragedy," i. 292

Fletcher, I'hineas, " I'urple Nland,"
i. 41

1

Fleury, Andre Hercules de. Car-
dinal, i. 476

F'lorence of Worcester on Sack of
Worcester, i. 26

Florida ISIanca, Don lose. Count of,

ii. 23
Floyd, FMward, i. 339
Fhtelien (Shakespeare), i. 249
F'ord, Jcihn, i. 205, 340
compared willi IJeaumonl and

F'leleher, i. 294, 29;
" I'erkin W.irheck," i. 294, 295

Forester. T. (Translation of Henry
of Huntingdon), i. 26, 47

Forster, \V. I-;., ICducation Bill of,

ii. 429
Fortescue, Sir Jolin, i. 105, 490
on inferiority of l''renchmen, i 69,

70
on the kingshij), i. 1 1

1

on the use of the loni; bow, i. 65
Fouchi-, Joseph, Duke of Otrani:,,

xx\iv

I''oulon, Jose])h Franrois, ii. .(6

F'ox, Charles fames, xvii : i. 559,
5.S2. 596, 600: ii. 3, 15, 38, 39,
40, 42. 57, ,86, 87, 88, 89, 107,
io<S, 109, 126, 130, 113, 134, 174,
207, 282. 442, 5'.v 524,525. 5;<'

Scott on, ii. 1 15
(Gillray), ii. 123

Fox, George. 1. 344, 34S. 381, 590
Journals ol, i. i;4S

F'ox, Henry, i. 500, 539, 540, >;4j,

,
54"

Foxe, John, "Book of Martyrs," i.

206
Fra Angelico. Sec .\ngelieo

Fragonard, lean H- I., i 4S4 ; ii.

253
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Fr, iictM^i, i. 14, ;;
Francis, St., of Assi-,i, i. 5K, 154. J69,

frillucncf ill iMii'J.iiiii .if I'riir-. of,

1. ,;ii

I'liiuci- I. cir II., l^nii'TDi, li. 202,
227, 232, 2,;(i :

l-'rancis Joseph II., .\u-iii.i, Y.n\

perrir i.f, ii. 273, ;o2
Kraiicis I., Kini; of Kliiicc, i. lit),

llS, 1 ;_>, 1 3S, luj, 16S
I-'raiicis II., kins of France (Dau-

phin), i. 165
Francis, Sir Philip, ii. ^S

;

Freilerick I., IvnipLMor (I!.irlniiissa\
|

ii. 150
I

lre<l(.Tirk II., ICinpcror, 1. 24, ;o
Frederick ihc (Iroai, x\v ; i. 454, !

4.S4, 496, 525! ii. .55, I2.|, 145,
'49. v?5. 47'. .SI 7. S'io

Frederick V., Kin- of Holieniia,
Flector Palatine, i. 287, 2SS, 289

\

I'rederick, Prince of Wales, i. 474,
498, :;oo, i2f)

/reti<ri,k ll't.'/iaui ot' l^iaihli )ihui\:.

The Cn\i/ E/e.for (\\\ti\y,r), ii. 153
FrederiL-k William II.. Kinj; of

Prussia, ii. 02
Frcderir-k William III., Kin- of

Prussia, ii 140, 164, 17;, 227,''252

1-rederick William I\' , Kiin; of

.
I'russia, ii. 534

Freeman, Ivlwarii .\ui;ustii>, ii. i;»,o

on the Hattle of the Standard,'

i

>7

i'rcre (Chaucer), i. 79
Frobishcr, Sir .M.irlin. i. 104, mjj, !

107
F'roissart, on Ivlunri III. at Cressy,

,

i. 64 '

Fronde, Ilurreil, i. 336: ii. ;s7> 5s'i,

_
.ifiS^, 370 I

Fronde, James Anti.ony, ii. 352. 50;,

370, 409, 51Q, 550. 5()S, 569, 570,
571, 572
attitnile on Hecket, i. 27
on Henry VIII., i. no; ii. 570
"Life of Casar,'' -i. 569
"Travels in Aus'ralia and N'ew

/Ce.iland," ii. 5(39
" History of Kn-l;ind," ii. 569-70

I'li.C^ers, The, ii. 41

1

Fidier, Thomas, on lite Te Der.m
alter the Armaia, i. 21

1

(iA(;K, Thoin.i., (ieneral. i. 550, 500
(jainslior u^jli, Thomas, ii. 254, 255,

p irtr.iit of Lord Cornwallis, ii. 255
portrait of (iener.il Lawrence, ii.

25?
portiail of Sir Willi, im lilick^Ione,

ii- 253
portrait of L.pI .\nilicr.>t, ii. 253
" The P.iri^h Clerk." ii. 2;i)

" The nine l!oy," ii. 253
Calaktii/, \/r, ii. 19;, 3S0, 502, 600
Cialasp, i. 361
(iallio, i. 449, 553
Galway, Massiie dc Kiivij;ny, Henri

(le, Far] of. i. 454 ; ii, (Ay

Ciama, V'asco da, i, 161, 575
(iandy, James (the elder), ii. 245
Oandy, Willi. im Mhe \oiin.t;er), ii.

-"^'^
. .

" William j.ine.' ii. 245
(lardiner, Stejihen, Bishop, i. 144
Gardiner, S. K., on .'Vrchliislmp

Latiil, i. 336, 337
on eft'ei'ts of Naseliy, i. 35')

on Waller, i. 370
Oariliildi, Giiisep]-?, ii. 273. 202
(jamliier, James, .\dmiral. Lord, ii.

114, 130', 131, 454
(ja»coi(^ne. George," Fruits ol W.u,"

i. 103

Gaskell, Mrs., ii. 325
(,'nu', h'liii^ of (Shakespeare'. 1. 251
(iaiinl, John cf (Shakespeare;. Sre

John of Gaunt
Gawaiit, in l''ien(h medieval ro-

inincc, i. i2
Gavesion, Tiers, I'iarl of Cornwall,

i. 205
Gay, John. i. 520
" Het;-ar's Oprr.i," i. ,2!

Ciellert, Christina !'. Hymn-), ii.145

Geitfrey of .M mmonth, i. 49. 50, 51,

52, 53. 1)8, 102, 251
on King Arthur, i. 49, 50, 51. f)3

(ieorge, .St., i. 222, 248, 460; li. 561,

367
Geortje I , i. 25, 426, 464. 473, 492,

501. 515, 522 : ii, 246
in Pitt's poem, i. 4S0

Geort;e II., i. 25, 474, 497. 49'*'', 50°,

50'. 515. 53^'. 5(4. 54<J; ii. z',

240
Geoige, HI,, i. 232. 401. ;25, 54S,

5 St), S57. SS"*, 559. S''0. sm, 562,
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500, 567, 57 5, jS7, ;92, !;.i3, 507 :

u. 20. 27, 28, 29, 51;, 46, 4.3, so,

S'. 71. 71. •'<''. 107, 108, 122,

I2S IJO, I ;o, iS', iJSj, 227, 265,

_ V)^
GenigL 'v., ii 21), 40, i^o, 227,22s,

2v», 5*<7. 5'"
(in (lillray), ii. 12;
(Slielley), ii. 209

;i-0!t;(' v., \xvi\- : i. 2t I ; ii. 2>1, '125

ie"i^;eof ll'-nmarU, I'rincc, marriape
with Queen Anne, i. 40S

i'ori^e. Henry, ii- 1S6, 476
lent^, !• lie- 1 rich vim, ii. 205
/;•/'/> (Lan(li>i ). ii. 70
Icrard, Kalthasar, i. 225
Inoii/hn, "Dream ul ( icronliiis "

(Newman), ii. ,307

liliUnn, Kilwanl, i. 576, 577
iihli,-, [ames i. 4S5, 57S, 579
'.iftoril, William, ii i)f)

lill'crt, W. .S., Sir, " Thr Mikad,.,'
\xiii

(iillray, lames ii. 122, 12;, 124
' Hiion.iparte's ."iisier.-.,'" ii. 124
" Harras,'' ii. 124
" f jeori^e IV.," ii. 12;
" Ichn Bull." ii. 2:;,.' 256
" litt." ii. 125
" Idsephine." ii. 1 24
" Na])oli'nn !.,'' ii. i 22
" I-.irl .iml Cnunte.^s Iei--cv," ii.

Ciidltc), ii. 400
(.iidvanni, xxvii

("ilailstdne. William Kwart.ii. 279, 2.'^'2,

284, 2S6, 294, 34 5, 367, 370, 3S1,

3S2, ^98, 404, 400, 415, 42S->7,
4'')9, 4S'. 504, ^15. 5^5- 5-6, 527,
i2S. 529, 5.i8, 554, SO'^^ 567, 5<'S,

.S7A 576, 577. -78. 5'^o, 583, 584,
605
ciinipared wilh Sir Iv.hcrt I'eel. ii.

428
juWged l)y anti-Semitic stan.iard,

ii. 527. 528
Maciulay on, ii. 296. 207
reply to BeacontieM's lo^t letter,

li. 518
"Church ,ui'l Slate, '

ii. 426
" Iniprei;naliie Km .U "f II, jly Scrip-

lure," ii. 426
Loril Mnrleycif lilacklmrii's "Lite"

of, ipiuleil. ii. .(29, 4S0
C/7i)r;'a«iz iS()cii.~er), ii. 3011

(jli/ver, Kichar.l, i. 495
" Leoniilas," i. 526

Gloucester, Humphrey, Duhf of
(Shakesiieare), i. 2 ',7. 238, 2

(Jlouccstcr, (lilhert He Clare, I ,

of, and Simon dc Montfort, i. 40
(iUiucester, Roliert of, Bailnd, i. 72
(ineisen.iu, .\uf;u'~l. firaf vnn, ii. 171
(Jniifrey de Hiiuilhin, i. 2.}

(jcidiva. See Queen Maud
(lodric. See Henry I.

(jo(K)lphin, Siilney, Karl mI', i. .(36,

450, 468
(iddwin, Earl, compared with the

Karl nf Warwick the Ki!i:;maker,

i. 102

I

God-vin, ^(7/ / (Chalterlonl i. 587,
I 588

f'l'idwin, Willian). i. 517 : ii. 69, 70,

207, 212, 4ti8, 471
" I!i!;|iiiry cnncernini; I'ulilical

Justice,' ii. 471
Goethe, i. 231, 434, ^.M, 606: ii.

99, ir6, 147, 150, 162, !o5, 104.

222, 475
(.iO,[;nia^o.; (Ceotlrey I't M' imrn.iuth',

i. 50
I Ci'ihKmilh, (.lliver, i. 503, 59^' Coo;

ii. 6, 2bg
"The Traveller," i. 598, 600, 500

I

Goliath, i. 237, 238
Gondomar; Die^jo Sarmiento lie

Acuna, Count nf, i. 275, 2711, 281,

28s, 286, 2S8. 28v,' 295, -,02,

6i7«^r;/ (Shakespeare), i. 251
Gonston, William, i. 133
Gooilman, (Jhri>lopher, i. i.S

Gorhoduc (Tlioma.'i Sackville, Kirl of

Dor.set), i. 102, 19;
(GeolVrev of Moumnuth), i. 4r)

(ioruon, Charles Geeri;e, tleneral, i.

107 ;ii. 452-4s7,490, i04. 5-8, 507

I

Lord Mori .-y ol l"acklnirn, quoted,

I ^
ii- 4.';_4

I

Goring, Geore;e, lord, i. 331

I

Go.scheri, (Jeorge J., Viscount, ii. 57S

j

Gottsched, joliann Christojihe. i. 4S4

j
Gould, Sir Krancis Carruthers, ii. 125

I
(iounod, Charles ((ioethe, " Kausi ''),

ii. 103
Gower, Joint, i. '12. 93, 95, 97, 587

!
poem on I li lov I\'.'s accessitui, i.

1,3

\
denounct . Kichaid II.. i. 92.95
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(joya, Krancisci), i. 4X4
Grad^riwl, Mr. (Dickens), ii, iSo,

, 2'ti, ,526

Graeme (fi)lin CI:ivcili()ii>o, Marijui^
iif Oiindee), ii. 261

(iundison, Cirdina: (Iie,ic<m-,liel.li,

ii. 544
ih.ui./ioii, SirC/Ln:',-. ( RicluidMin),

_
i. 5S2

Oraiiville, George Leveson Gowcr,
211.1 Karl, ii. 451, 454, s^,7, 568,
584

Orasse, lie. Admiral, i. 101

Grattan, Henry, i. 6jo
Gravina, Admiral, i. 6it,

Cray, Dorian {(J.^oar WiKIc), i. 5JI :

ii. 510
Gray, Thnnias i. 504, 5S2 : ii. o

" Klei;y,'' i. 5S4, 6iX3

'The Hard," i. 584
Grcalluart. Mr. (Hiinyan), i. .5.S4

Green, ]. R., ii. 370
(ireen, Caplain, i. 464
Greene, Kol)ert, i. 20;, 214
Grei^iiry I. (llie Great), ro|>e, ii. 241
Gret,'ory VII., IliMclnand, I'ope, i.

22, 27, JO, jS. 12,,, 1 J7, 107 ; ii.

402
Grejjory .VIII., Tope, i. 175
Grenville, family of, ii iS
Grenvdle, Georj^e, i. 553 ; ii. 7S. 79,

80, 105, 130, 282
Grenville, .Sir Kiclm.!, i. joi, 2:8,

268
Grenvi.'i'e, Sir hUotard (Tennyson),

ii. 380
Greville. Cliarle.i Cavcndi>h Kiilke,

ii. 278
Grey, Lady fane, i. no, lO», 1O6
Grty, Sir Thomas (ShakespeKre), i.

24S
Grey, "Vivian (;rey" (Disraeli), ii

5.5

1

Grey, Cliirles, Karl, ii. 89, 26S
|

Greenwood, John, inartynlom of, i.
,

273
t

Griffiih, Kllis, Account of Rising in

Essex, i. 1 12

Grimwii;(" Oliver Twi^t '), ii. 527
Griiigjire {\'\c\.t^x Hugo), ii. 527
Grocyn, William, i. 122, 123
• irosseleste, Bishop of Lincoln, i. 20

cliarncler of, i. 39, 40
Irihule to the Kriar*, i. ^9
letter from Henry MI., i. j6

(irosselcste

—

letter of rcnionsl;.uicc lo llie I'ope,
i. 40

and lil^,llop ..f Wnichc.ler, i. 40
(irote, Geor^'e, ii. 7,27,

Grole, .Mrs. Harriet l,o«in, li. 523
Grouchy, Maish.d, ICm.nuiel. .M,iri|ui,,

de, ii 171

Grouu-, Ctt^'-lain ( lieaconsfielil), ii.

540
GrunUy, Mn., ii. 604
(Jr.ih.un (patron of lolin Hums), ii.

74
Guerin, Maurice de, ii. 396
Giiesclin, Berlrand dii, i. 64
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BY HOUSTON STEWART CHAMBKRI.AIN

A Tinnslatioii from the German by JolIN Li:i;s

With an Introduction by LtJKH RedESDALK

Uemy Svo. 2 vols. Second Edition. 25s. net.

'T~*HIS extraordinary work was written in German by

-' an Englishman, and it has succeeded in stirring up

the whole thinking world. Hegimiir.g in Germany,

travelling thence 1u England and America, now it is being

translated into French. In Germany alone 87,000 copies

have bi-en sold, and it is reported that the Kaisi:k

himself has purchased nver 2000 fir jjresetitation.

"Tliis is a iiDtcwunliy book in more w;iys llian one. ... 1 lia\c railed

the hook ' noteuortln-,' and tliis it certainly is. It rank^ with

Buckle's ' History of Civilisation,' and still more with Cobineau's

' Inci^alitc des Races Uutnaines'. . .

."

Theodore Roosevelt in Tin Outlook.

" It is a masterpiece of really scientific history. It does not make

confusion, it clears it away He is a threat j^eneralizer of thought,

as distinguished from the crowd of our mere specialists. It is

certain to stir up thought. Whoever has not read it u ill be rather

out of It in political and sociological discussions for some time 10

roine."- George Heriiard Shaw in Fahian \f:os.
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THE lOl'N'DA'riONS OF VUE N I XK T i; i; N'I'H

Cr'N-[-IiRY I'.Y !(()1TS'|-()N S. CI I A M 1'>|;R i. AIX

" This IS uni|ii(.-stioii.ibly one of the r;iie hooks tli.it really matter.
Ills judgments of men and '.linK-s are deeply and ind'isputaljlv
smccre and are based on immense reading'. . . . Hut even many
well-informed people . . . will be grateful to I.(;rd Kedestlale fo'r

the biographical details whirh he gives them in the valuable and
illummating introduction ( ontributed by Iiirn to this English
translation." 7'iiiics.

"A man who can write such a really b, autiful and snlenm appreciation
of true Christianity, of true accep, mce of Christ's teachings and
personality, as Mr. Chamberlain has done, . . . represents an
mfluence to be reckoned with and seriously to be taken into
account." Theodore Roctscvelt :/! The {>utl,>ok.

" It IS a rich book, in which one may tleK e to -ooti purpose ... it is

a remarkable hook. It is a monument of erudition, and the
skilful iiandlin:^ of erudituju.''— Spi\tat,ii.

"Xothmg
. . . will compare with this Cermaii product of the pen of

English M r. Chamberlain for range of erudition, brilliancy of style,
' 'riginality of thought-awakening thought. "--.lAv/;///,;^ A)'?/.

'

' '' '^ •' "io= '.able production and will be read by evervone who
t"<^s to k with antl enlarge his mind by what I may, with
some degree ..I accuracy, cnll the philosophy of history.' Too
much cannot be said of the splendid preface o'f Lord Rede-,dalc.
It never tl.igs, and his English is so luminoi s that all the lime it

coiueys even tiie -h,,df's of his true mean^i

W. J. Gaynor. .Mayor oi" .New York
in Ihc Times New N'ork .

" The book furnishes food for most serious thought, stimulates to more
intimate acijuaintance with the freely cited authorities for his
conclusions. The reader will hnd rich stores of information,
valuable and stimulating discussions of great men, great move-
ments, sciences, music, the arts and history viewed from a
refreshingly independent point of view, but always buttressed by
testimony from the most authoritative sources. The work is one
to be assimilated slowly even by the enthr.illed admi'-er.''

iWiv York Sun.

I.ONDO.N': JOHN l..\NK, TIIK ISOIill.N lil.AI.
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cr.Ni'i'RV liv iiousrox s. liiami'.fri.ain

TIkj Ujok and its auth(>r are reinarkr.'ile )n every way . . . Mr.

(.'hamberlain ( an write as well as thinh. . . . Ideas are the breatii

of his life. Lord Kcdesdale in a si.iyularly intercstini;, ilUiininatinL;

and sympathetic introiluction . . . tills fifty printed paj^es at,d

they certainly are not too many.'— XaAvn/.z)' AV;'/i'7.'.

This is a n-)tal)le work by a remarkable man. . . His yreat effort

tu '.^ive a hi^t(jry of ci\ilisation ... is one c)f the finest achieve-

me.its of our agt and we may well be pnuid that it procf^ds tioni

a man of our race."— Ai//^' Miiil.

Lord Kedesdale . . . confesses that he does not know whether it sho'iKl

be defined as history, a philosophical treatise, or metaphysical

enquiry, 'i'o him it has been a 'simple deliL;ln.' "— -V,r//<'//.

'There is thought enougli in it for a lifetime. Ilerr ChainljevLiin lays

his 'foundations' deep, and the superstructure which he hopes to

raise ui)on them in his liistory of the nineteenth century itself,

should be ,a work of >ui)renie importance. . . . Herr t_'hamber!.ain's

encylopadic learning, his brilliant powers of 'ntellect ami reason-

ing, and his truly stimulating originality and insight, qualify hi'.i

ni(;ie highly than Buckle was qualified in the past. He has written

a bot)k of really surpassing interest, .and of a fascination fai-

exceeding that of liciion.''— Laurie Magiuis in Jcivish Kiview.

In (iermany ... it is rec(jgnised, according to Lord Kedesdale in

his Introduct: >n, as 'one of the masterpieces of the century.' . . .

.Ml will .admire his courage and ingenuity and the rich sincerity

with which he adorns his learning and makes his book an exceed-

ingly attr.ictive work of historical art."

—

.\fiuui:extLf GiiarJiaii.

I gladly chronicle my admiration for this notable achievement and,

while differing very strongly fronr the m.iin thesis and aiui-.Semite

argument, both of whicli too often I find supported by special

pleading .md questionable ethnology, yet acclaim the writer's

immense erudition and eagle sweep of wing. Chamberlain is a

very great genius, and his heart beats on the side ot the angels."

Kdcn Phillootts.

insDoN: JOHN i.wi., 1 HI-: nol)l.^:^' iik.\i)
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" I'ursueis of learning's paths will be interested m the work of one

\\ho has trodden vast lengths of them, and ncH as a wanderer,

Init with mind tixed on a constant purpose . . . this is an able

book, forriblyarj^utncntative, learned, strong through tenipcranicnt

and violent conviction. . . . We recommend it to the judicious,

nay, even to the injudiciou., reader, who desires to have his

tliou,i;hts whetted by the fortunes and achievements of men."

T/ie Naiion (New Vork)

" i'lic present work revealing as it does on every page wide and

accurate knowledge, masterly grip of an immense subject, has

something more than opinions that are 'well documented.' Mr.

Chamberlain reveals an astonishing famdiarity with the history,

the literature, the art and philosophy of Europe, and with the

history of science and of scientific method. . . . One despairs of

conveying any adequate idea of the intellectual mastery of many
diverse subjects which the book reveals, or the penetrating insight

and the keen analysis, the brilliant originality, the trench.mt

humour, which give the work its distinction and its fascination.

It should be read."

—

T/ie Dial.

"His book ])<)ssesses all the (harm and keen analysis of Buckle's

'Introduction to the History of Civilisation,' -ind the two book-

are good companion pieces because of the opportunity they atit'ord

lor compaison of the results obtained by two men who might be

I ailed the keenest analysts of history which modern civilisation

has produced."

—

C/iiiiix» Tribune.

'•One despairs of giving an adequate idea of the fertility .ind originality

uf mind displayed in this history of civilisation . . . the book is

a great book." -Outlook (London).

'•The work is massive in learning, fe,\rless in originality, intensively

decisive in its main positions, and .eveals a profound reverence

for the person, and deep devotion to the teachings of 'the in-

violable I'igure on the Cross.' It challenges thoug!.' on every

page, upsetting many apparently settled ideas, and, no doubt, it

\\iil bring forth violent opposition." -Boston Evening Tuinui iftt.

\- ' iniN : M'ilN 1 \M . I III- lii HI! I- V Ml \l '

NKW YORK : JOHN I.ANK C-*)M1'ANV
TOI<<)NT(»: HKI I AND COCKHt'KN



H^OTICE
Those zv/io />osscss old letters, docmncnts, corre-

spondence, MSS., scraps of autol:io<^)-apliy, and
also niim'atures and portraits, nlatini^ to persons

and matters historical, literary, political and social,

should communicate 70ith Mr. John Lane, The

Bodlry Head. ri\w Street, London, PV., who will

at all times he pleased to qi'vc hts advice and
assistance, either as to iJieir preservation or

publication.

Mr. Lane also undertakes the plannini^ and
printing; of faintly papers, histories and pedii^'/ees.
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Representatives of all Branches of tiic Art.

Edited by ROSA NEWMARCH.
Crown 8vo. Cloth. Price 2/6 net.

HENRY I. WOOD. By Ros.\ Newmarch.
SIR EDWARD KLG.VR. lU R. J. Bickley.
JOSEPH JOACHIM. By J. A. Fuller

M.XUL.X.M).

EDWARD A. MACDOWELE.
GlLM.AN.

THEODOR LESCHETIZKY.
Hui.i..\n,

ALFRED BRUNEAH By Arthur Hkrvf.y.
GL\C()MO BUCCINE By Wakilinc, Dry.
IGNAZ PADEREWSKE By E. A. Bauc.h.\n.

CLAUDE DEBl'SSY. By Mrs. Franz Likiucii.

RICHARD STRAUSS. By Ernest Nkwman.

By Lawrince

By Annette

STARS Ol' THE STAGE.

A Series oe Illustrated Biographies of the
Leadi.ng Actors, Actresses, a.nd Dramatists.

Edited by j. T, GREIN.

Crown .*«vo. Price 2/6 each net.

ELLEN TERRY. By CiiRisTornER St. John.
SIR HERBERT BEERBOHM FREE. By Mrs.

George Cran.
SIR W S. GILBERT, By Edith A. Browne.
SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM. By Florence

Feignmoutm Shohe:.
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THE LIFE AND Lfc:TTERS OF WILLIAM
COBBKTT IN ENGLAND AND AMF.RICA. By Lkwis
Mklvillk. Author of " WillLim M.ikepcacc Thackeray." With
two Photogravure^ anJ

Demy 8vo. 32s. net.

numerous other lllustrationi

THE LETTER-BAG OF LADY ELIZABETH
SPENCKR SfANHOPH. By A. M. W. SiiRLi.vf;. Author
of " Coke of Norfolk," and •' AnnaU of a Yorkshire House."
With a Colour Plate, 3 in Photogravure, and 27 other

Illustrations. 2 vols. Demy 8vo. 32s. net.

',* Extracis iniKtit be iMuUiplied iiuiefinitelv, but ue have ^-iven en.aith to
show the richness of the mine. We liave iiotfmit; but praise lor the- ejitor's
work, and can conscientiou^^iy commend this book equally to the student o(
manners and the lover ol lively anecdote "-.bVam/rm/

MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF ENGLAND
IN 1 67V Hy Marik Cathkrink Comtesss d'.Ali.nov. Trans-
lated from the original French by Mrs. William Hknry Arthur.
Edited, Revised, and with .Annotations (including an .account of
Lucy Walter) by Georgk David GiLBkRT. With Illustrations.

Demy 8vo. 21s. net.

*,* When the ( omte de drainont went liark to France and Mi r.p\ ^
decided that to save his eye^i^'hl ii was cssenlial that he should suspend his
Uiajy, the records ol delectable gossip ol the ever intereatiiii; R' .,ioralion Court
became, of necessitv, sadly curtailed. Indeed, ol the second deca.le of the
(loiden Day- ihr sedate Kvelvn has hitherto 1 een almost the only source ol
irilormation available to the public. Though the Memoirs of the Countess
d'Aulnoy have always been known to students, they ha\.e never received the
respect they undoubtedly mriii, lor until Mr. (iiibert, whose hobby is the social
I.tstory ol this period, took the matter in hand, no-mir had succeeded in either
deciphering the identity ol :lie leailmi; characters of -he Meemirs oi ol veriiymR
the statenienls made therein. I o a> liieve this h.i- been lor -..me ye.irs his labour
of love and an unique cnnti ibi.tion to Couit and Domestic hisiorv is the ciov.n ol
his labouis. The Memoirs, whuli have only to be known to rank willi ihe
spirkling ' Comte de fii.imont (which they mu. h resemble), lonlain amusinn
anecdotes and vivid porii.ots ol Kinn Chai ies II., Ins .-.on the Duke oi Monmouth,
Prince Riiprit. l)uckln^;haln, and other rulTlinif "Heitors" ol those romantic
days. Ainon^. the la.lies we notice Ihe yueen, the Duche»» of Norlolk and
Richmond, and the lively and vivacious Maids ol llonoui. The new Nell (.wynn
matter is ot particular inteiesi The Memoirs are fully iMustr:ileil wiili por' rails
not repi-oduceil before, from the collection of the Duke of Portland and others. '

AUSTRIX: \U.\< PEOPLE AND THKIR
HOMKI.WD.S. By Ia.mks BxKKR, F.R.G.S. With +8 Pictures
111 Colour hy Dovai.d .M\xwi-li.. Demy 8vo. 2 1s. net.

•»• The Kmpire of Auitria with iti strangely diversified population of many
tongues is but little known to Fnglish readers The Cspital .•.nA a few famous
inteieatinK places, su. h as Carlsbad, Manenbad. the >;lorious Tyrol and such
cities as r.olden Pi a|{ue and Innsbmck are kri.wn to the English and Amerusns
but the remaik .! .. ^ ^,y „| the I'ppei 1 ibe, the I'ltava or Moldau and the
Uanubt, the n . asantry m their brilliant costumes, the uild mountain
irorirea, arc <,! • the ken of the ordinary traveller. The Vi.lume is
written bv one ivn . ».ii, . rS? • ha« ioniiniiall» li.Oe.l u ,ri.iti. r,,... ,. .!._ u

and nas aire.idy wriiten inut li up.oi Austria and her people. Mi lUkri 'was
In" the Kituievoi f'mn-is Joseph loi Ins liteiarlately decoialeil )<'
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A CATA[.OGUE OF

HISTORY,
1. 1.1 LAM) Hlntkr. With

147 H.ill-tonc Engravings.

TAPKSTRIKS: THF.IR ORI(,l\
AND RKNAISSANCE. liy Gam
four full-page Plates in Colour, and
Square 8vo. Cloth. i6s. net.

*,* This is a fascinating book on a Casrinatins: subject. It is written liv a
scholar wnnse passion for accuracy and uni;inal rpsrarch did not prevent hitn
from making a St. >rv easy to read. It ansucis the questions people are alwivs
askine as to how tapesti'ie.-, diller from tiaintinj:s, and v;nod tapestries from bad
tapcstric-i It will inteiest lovers ol pamtinijs and ru(;s ami hisioiv and fiction,
lor it shows how tapestries lompaie with paintinps in picture interest, with 1 ugs
in teMtuie iniei-est. and \utli historic and oilier novels in romantic interest-
prc-entiiiK on a iiKifrniiicent scale the st..riesol the Iliad and the Odyssey, the
/t.ueid and the MeUni.rphoses, the bible and the Saints. Ancient and Medieval
History and K.miance. In a word, the book is indispens.iLle to lovers ot art and
literature in general, as well as to tapestry amateurs, owners and dealers.

FROM STl^OIO TO STAGE. Bv Weedon-
With 32 riill-p.igc Illustration-. Demy 8vo.Grossmith.

1 6s. net.

, Justly famous as a comedian ni unique Rilts, Mr. Weedon (iiossmith is
nevertheless an extremely versatile personality, whose interests are by no means
conlined t.i the ilieatre These qualities have enableil liim to wnie a most
entcrtaininK book. He fjives an interestin^r a. count of his early ambitions and
exploits as an artist, which career he abandoned lor that of an actor. He goes on
to describe some ot his most notable nilrs, and lets us in to little intimate
glimpses "hehind the scenes," chats pleasantlv about all manner of celebrities in
the land of Bohemia and out 01 it, tells many amusing ane. dotes and like a true
comedKui is not b.ishliil when the laugh is against liimself. The hook is well
supplied v/ith interesiing illustrations, some of them reproductions ol the
author's own work.

FANNY BURNEY AT THE COLRT OF
QLIKKN CHARLOTTK. l!y Constance Hill. Author of
"The Housc in St. Martin St.eet," "Juniper H.ill," etc. With
numerous Illustrations by Ellfn G. Hill and reproductions of
contemporary Portraits, etc. Demy 8vo. i6s.net.

•«* This bock deals with the Court life of I'aiiny Hurney covering the year*
17SO-91, and theieloie forms a link between the two former works on I'anny
Kuriiey by the same writer, viz. "The House in .St Martin Sirei;, and
Juniper Hall. The writer has been fortunate in obtaining much nnpubiished

material from members ol the Hurney lamily as well as interesting conieniporaiy
portraits and relics. The scene of attvm in this woi k is constantly sliifnng^now at Windsor, now at Kew, now seagirt at Weymouth, and n.iw in London;
and the hgurcs that pass before . mi' eves are endowed .vi.h a maiveMous vitality
by the pen ol hanuv Itiirnev. When the louri was at St Jamess the Keeper of
the Kobes had opporiiinities ol visiting her ..wn lamily in St, Martin Street, and
a so ol meiiim; at the h.iuse ol her friend Mrs. Onl "evei vthing delectable in the
hlue way Thither Horace Walpole would roine in all haste from Strawberry
Hill lor the sole pleasure of spending an evening in hei s.Miety. After such a
iiierling baiiny writes--'- he was in high spirits, polite, ingenious, entertaining,
quaint and ongnal. ' A striking account ol the King s illness in the winter ol>" J IS given, lollowed by the widespread rejoicings for Ins recovery, when
l.t'iidoii was ablaze with iliuminationa that exiendeil lor many milei mound andwhen • even t!ie humblest dvelliiig eshibitrd its rush light." Theaiiihor and the
illusiiatorol tills w.ik have visited the iaii.ius p acrs where King t.eoige andOnren (harlotic staved wt,rM i, • . oiioil by Kannv Hinney Ain..r»'he-e areOsloid. Cheltinham ' ,

, ,„ih and Dordiesier ; where sketilies
have b.-en made, or oM

, illuMrative of those towns in the late
i«th.enturysavoni-..l '

: .:, Uieic the national Hag may still be seenI It appeared before the uiiiuii.

MEMORIES OF
CAMHRllHJK ANO
lllusuaicil. Demy Svo
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THE STORY OF DON JOHN OF AUSTRIA.
By Padrk Lvis Coloma, S.J., of the Real Academia Espaiiola.

Translated by Lady Mori:ton. With Illustrations. Demy 8vo.

i6s. net.

*,* "A new type ol book, hall novel and half history,' as it is very aptly
calle 1 in a tiistouisc delivered on the ccasion of Padre Coloma's elsction to the
Academia de Li-p.-iiia, il.e sioiy of the i ' roic son ol Charles V. is retold by one ol
Spain's greatest living writers with a vividness and charm ail his own. 1 he
childhood ol Jcrotnin, afterw.Tids Don John of Austria read- Hkc a nijsterions
romance. His raeieorii career is traced t'irnu^;h the remaining chapters ol the
book ; first as ihe attractive youih ; the cynosure of all eyes th:it were bright and
payatth ;nurt of Philip II., uhicli Padie Coloma maint.iins was less austere
than is usjaily su;. posed

;
then a^ conqueror ol the Mi'Ors, culminating as the

"mail Irom Cod " uho saved Kurnpe Ir.ira the ternbie peril ol a Turkish
dominion

; triumphs in Tunis
;
gliinpsts ol lite in the luxury loving Italy of the

day
;
then the sad siory ol the war in tlie Ketherlands, when our hero, victim

of an infimous conspiracy, is left to die of a broken heart ; his < nd hastened by
lever, and, maybe, by tlie " broth o( Doctor Ramir-z.' Perhaps note fully than
ever before is laid baie the intrigue whicli led to the cruel death of 'he vccretaiy,
Escovcdo, includiuK the dramatic inteiview between I'hilip 11. and Ant niio
Perez, in the lumber r.i.im ot the Kscoriai. A minute .iccouiit of the celebrated
iiuloda Je \n Valladolid cannot fail to arrest attention, nor will the details ot
several of the imposinR ceremonies ol Old Spain be less uehoine than those ol
more intimate lestivities in the Madrid of the sixteenth century, or ol everyday
life in a Spanisli castle.

",* "This book has all the fascination of a vigorous »o<»n>i 'I c/r/ . . . the
tianslation is vigorous and idiomatic. "—J/i (.):vett Fiiwuidx in Mormng Post

rHlRTEEN YEARS OF A BUSY WOMAN'S
LIFE. By Mrs. .Xlkc T-..EKniK. With Nineteen Illustrations.

Demy 8vo. i6s. net. Third Edition.

,% It is a novel idea for an author to give her reasons for taking up her pen
as a journalist and writer of books. This Mrs. Alec Iweedie has done in
"Thirteen Years of a Husv Woman's Lite. ' She tells a diamatic storvol youthful
haiipiness, heallh, wealth, and then contrasts that Hie with the tliiiieen vears ol
hard work that folio -ed the lo^^s of her hu--hand, her lather, and her income in
quick succession in a lew weeks Mrs Alec 'lueedies buoks ol travel and
biography .ire well-known and have been through manv editions, even to shiiling
copies for the bookstalls. This is haidiv an aulohicgiaphy, the autnor :« too
young Irr that but it gives romantic, and tragic peep- into tne li!" of a woman
leared in luxurv, who suddcd' found hersell obliged to live on a riny income
with lH(i small children, or work and work hard to retain something ol jier "hi
life and iniciests. It is a remarkable story with many peisonai sketches ol some
of the best-known men and v omen of the day.

.*, "One of the gayest and sanest surveys of English society we have read
for years.' rail /Hall Cntettt

,*. " A pleasant lau^h from cover to cover."—/Jai/y Cliionicl-

THE F.NCI.ISIi AM) FRIINCH IN THE
.WHiH CKNTLRY. By Charlis Bastidi. Wuh illustrations.

Demy Svo. izs. hti. net.

.*, The author o( this book of essays on the intercourse between Knglnnd
and France in the seveiiieenlh cenlurv h.is tJiIiered much curious and litte-
known iiifoimation. I' iw did th- tr«' d liiii London to F'aris? Did
tlie Krenchinen wh" c'me over to En i, and did the' ever venture
to write Knglis'i? .\ii almost unqu.ih!.. alio for everything Trench then
prevaied : French tailors, milhnei", cook*, even tortune-ielleis, as well as writers
and actresses lei/nrtl sutiieine. How far did eaUomai'.is sffert tii«» relations
between the tw. I

;--!- ' ^r . ., ,. ' , : , .,,., ,,^

exficised Hill h h
. n(

Wilton I an no , , ,,|

llse t::;!KS!o:!Wl .:.•!; :-::-^- UL; .•'. Li,-L;.~: !Vr "N..;:,. ,. - J_

Londres." the Kreiicli gazelle, issued on the Pu'it.'tii sule, b

.

piising
refugee. I« it then possible to determine how d- plv th" f pressed
English thooihl ? Such are the main qm>stions i.. whiih the bo.. k affords an
answer. Witn its numerous hitherto iiiioublished dorutneni'' antl ttiusirstions,
diawn Irom conletrporarv souii es it csiinoi |ai| to interest those lo »hom a moat
brillUnt and rominuc period in Engliih historv must necnMrliv appeal.
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EYCKS
VVkxlk,

With numcrou

AND THEIR ART. By
with the co-operation of Mm rici

DelIllustrations. .•my 8v o.

.*. The
publitttied oj8

book on "Hubert and J('hn Van Kyck ' which Mr. Wea'.e
throi];;h Mr. John i.ane was instantly recot^nised by theP" . . ....

revie\vers and clitics as an achievenient ol quite e.xi-eptionat iniportanre. It is

now leli that the time has cnme lor a revised and sliirhtlv abrid-.'ed cdilinn ofthat
which was is' .led lour years af.'o at £f 5;-. net Tlie text has been rompresstd m
some places and extended in others, while certain einendations have >ieen inaue,
and alter due refli •'"111, tlie p'.oi ol the liook has betn materially recast. This
renders it ol greater assistance to tlie student.

The larjre amount o^ research work and iiiethi dical preparation of a revised
text obliged Mr. Wea'c, tlirou^di failing iiealth and t-ye?ipht, lo avail him^ell of
the services ol l^l r. i^rockweii, and Mr. Weale jarives it as his pin'on in tlie new
Foreword that he doubts whether he could have found a more able collaborator
than Mr. Hrockwell to edit this volume.

"The Van K\cks and their Ait, ' so lai from being a mere reprint at a popular
price of 'Hubert and John Van Eyck." contains severa. new features, notable
aiming which ire the inclusion of an Appendix giving iletails of all the sales at
public auction in any country from uoa to i.tij of pmures teptitid to be by the
Van f'viks. An (.'ntirelv new and ample Index has been compiled, while tlie

bibliopraph v, which extends r,ver maiiv paijcs, and the various component parts
ol ihe ho k have been biouuht abreast 01 the most recent criticism. Detailed
ar^'uiiieni" .ire given (or the firsi nine of a pictun- attr.huttd toonc of the brothers
V'an V.y^y m a private collection in Knssia.

In conclusion it must he pointeii out that Mr. Weale lias, with characteristic
care, lead through the proofs and passed the whole book for press

The use ol a smaller fuimnt and of thinner paper renders the present edition
easier to handle a.- a book ol reterenie.

COKE OF NORFOLK AND HIS FRIENDS.
The Lift.' of Thom.is Coke, First K.nrl of Leicester and of

Holkham. By A. M. W. SriRi.iNf;. N('\ Fditimi, revi^-d,

with ;ome .idditions. With ig Illustr.itioti-. In one volume.

Demy 8vo. I2.>;. 6,/. net.

THE EMPRESS
Tvrqvan. Auttior ol

"The Wife of (Jcn..Ml

1 IS. 6iL net.

,*, "The Kmpress Josephine ' continues and completes the graphically
drawn life itory begun in " 1 he Wife of General Bonaparte " by the satre author,
takes us through the brilliant period of the Itnpir- shows us the giadual
dcvolopiiient and the execution ol the l-'.mperor's pi:'-, n. r.orce his midale-agcd
wile, paint « in vnui colours the picture oi J.i^epliine s uAistenie alter her divorce,
tellt; us how she, a'though now nothing but his Iriend, .still met him occasionally
nd coi responded IVe']ucnilv with hiin. aiio how she passed her time in themids't

ol her nunature <oiiit. Tins wo: k enables us to realise the very gentline
iflcction which .Napoleon possessed for his first wile, an affei-tion which lasted
till death closed her eves in her lonelv hermitage at I,a Malmaison, .md unnl he
went to expiate at Saint Helena his rashness in braving all Europe Compnr-
ativelv little IS known of the period covering Josephines life after her divorce,
•nd vet M. Turquan has found much to tell us ihat is very imeresting; for Ihe
ex-Einpre«s in her two retreats, .Navarre and La MalmaiM«i, was visited hy many
celebrated people, and alter the Kmprror's downfall was so ill-judged as to
welcome and fete several of the vanquished hern's late liienos, now his declared
enemies. Ihe story of her last illness and death lormsnneol the most interestini^
chaiJters m this most complete work upon Ihe first Kinpresa ol the hrenrh.

NAPOLEON IN CARICATURE : 1 705-1821. Ry
A. M. Mroadliy. With .111 Introductory Ks-.iy on Pictorial Satire

as a F.ictor in Napoleonic History, by ]. Holland Rosk, Litt. D.
^v.Tnian.^. •.iti. 24 lun-p.igi. lilu^triitions m Cuimir ami upt^arlIs

of 200 in Black and White from rare and unique originals.

2 Vols. Demy 8vo. 42s. net.

Also ail lulilioii lie I.u.xe. 10 guinc.^^ net.

JOSEPHINE. Ry
"The Love Affairs of

Hon.ip.irte." Illustrated.

jtiSKPH

X.ipiilcon,"

Denu' Svo.
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NAPOLEON'S LAST CAMPAIGN IN GER-
MANY. By F. LnRAi.NK Pf.tre. Author of " N.ipolcon's

Campaign in Poland," "Napoleon's Conquol of Prussia," etc.

With 17 Maps and Plan-. Demy 8vo. 12s. 61/. net.

,*, In the author's two first histories nf Napoleon's campaijcns (1806 and 1807)

Ihf Kmperor is at his sjreatest as a s"l<iier. The third (iSoo) showed the

conimenceiTient of tlie decay ol his^-enius .Now.in iBi-„ he has seriously dechned.

The rnihtary judgment of Napoleon, the nencral. is cnnsiaiitly lettered by the

pnde and obstinacy of Napoleon, the Emperor. The u.ilitary principles \yhich

RUided him up to 1S07 :ire irequentiv abandoned ; he aim- at secondary objectives,

or mere peccraphical points, instead ol solely at the destruction ol the enemy s

army ; he hesitates and fails to grasp the true situation in a way that was never

known in his earlier campaigns. Yex frequently, as" at Hautsen and Dresden, his

Keiims shines with all us old brilliance.

The campaign of iSn exhibits th.- breakdown of his over-centralised systeni

of command, which l;ft him without subordinates capable ol exercising semi-

independent command over portions ol armies which had now ^.-rownio dimensions

approachins; those of our own day.

The autumn campaign is a notable example of the system of interior lines, as

opposed to that of strategical envelopment. It marks, too, the real downfall ol

Napoleon's power, lor, after the fearlul destruction of iSi.!, the desperate struggle

ol 1S14, glorious tliough it was, could never have any real probability of success,

FOOTPRINTS OF FAMOUS AMERICANS IN
PARIS. My JoH.>J Joseph Conway, M.A. With \z Full-page

Illustration?. With an Introduction hy Mrs. John Lank.

Demy Svo. I 2.S-. 61/. net.

,*, Kranklin, Jefferson, Munroe, Tom Paine, I,a Fayette, Paul Jones, etc..

etc., the most striking figures of a heroic age, w.irking out in the City ol Light

the great questions lor which ttiiv stood, aic dealt with here. Longiellow the

poei of the domestii affections ;
matchless Maigaiet Fuller who wrote so well ol

women in the nineteenth century; Whistler master of American artists; Saint-

Oaudens chiet ol American sculptors; Kumlord, inovt picturesque ol scientific

knight-errants jnd several others get a chapter each tor their lives and

achievements in i'aris. A new and absi'rbiiig interest is opened up to visitors.

Tlieir trip to Versailles becomes more pleasurable when they realise what

Franklyn did at that brilliant court. The F.ace dc la Bastille becomes a sacred

place to Amcnc;>n- realizing 'hat the principles of the young republic brought

about the rlest rue lion of the vilest old (luiigeiin in the >vorId. The Seine bec.imes

silvery to the American conjuring up that hi igh- summer morning when Kohert

Fulton started from the Pl.ice -le la („onc"idr in the first si cam boat. The houvre

takes on a new attraction Irom the kmnvledgc that it h.'Uses the busts ol

Washirg.on and Fiaiikiyn and l.a Fayetteby Houdon. The Luxembourg becomes

a greater temple of art to him who knows that it holds Whistler s lamous portrait

ol his inotht. Lven the weaiher-beaten bookstalls by the banks ol the Seme
become beautilul becau-e Hawthorne and his son loitered among them cm sunny

days sixty years ago. I'he book has a strong literary flavour. Its history is

enlivened with aneidote. It is piofu^ely illu-^trated.

MEMORIES OF JAMES
WHISTLER : Th( Artist. By Thomas R.

"The Lithographs of
J.

M. Whistler," etc

Illustrations. Demy 410. I OS. 6(/. net.

McNeill
Way. Author of

With numerous

*,• This volume contains about forty illustrations, including an unpublished

etching drawn by Whistler and bitten in by .Sir Frank Short, A K.A., an original

lithograph sketch, .seven lithographs in . olour drawn by the Author upon brown
apei, and many in black and wliit». The remainder aie larsimiies hv phnto^

ithography In most cases the originals are drawings and sketches by Whistler

which have never lieen published belore, and aie closely connected with the

matter ol the book. The text ileals with the Author s memories ol nearly twenty
.,--. . !.-.=^ s ==.-.,-;:iii..t-. -.-irh Whtsjlrr nr.d he endeavOU! - to treat only ^eoli the

man us an artist, and perhaps, especially ai a lithographei

•Also an Edition m. Lvxv. on hand-made paper, with the etching

inted from the original plate. Limited to 50 copies.

•Thii ii fJut ol Prii.i with the Publisher.
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HISTORY OF THE PHILFIARMONIC SO-
CIETY : A Record of a Hundred Years' Work in the Cause of
Mu-ic. Compiled by .Myli s Birket Fostkk, F.R.A.M., etc.

With 1 6 Illustrations. Demy 8vo. los. 6(1. net.

%*As ihe PhiilKii nionic Society, whose Centenary is now being celebrated is
and bas evrr been connected, during its long existence, wilh the bi-storv' of
music.Tl composition and production, not only in this coiinirv, but upon" the
Continent, and as every Ricaf name in Europe and Ameiica in the last hundred
years iwithin the realm ol high-class music), lias been a^^soci.ited with it, this
volume will, It IS believed, prove to be an uniqMe work, not ,>nly as a book ol
reference, but aL-o as a record of the deepcbt intere,-t lo all lovers ol ^ood
music. It IS divided into ten Decades, with a small narratut- account ot the
pnncijial happeniii},'s in each, to which are added the tiill programmes of every
concert, and tables shi.winL-, at a glance, the nuiiiHer and nationality of the per-
formers and lumposeis, wilh other particulars ol interest. The book is made ol
additional value by means of rare illustrations of MS. works specially composed
for theSocietv, and of leilers from Wagner, Berlio/, Hrahirw, Liszt, etc, etc.,
written to the Directors and, by their permission, reproduced lor the first time.

IN PORTUGAL. By Aurrkv F. G. Bell.
Author of "The Magic of Spain." Demy 8vo. js. 6d. net.

,*, The guide-books give full details of the marvellous convents, gorgeous
palaces, and solemn teinoles .if Porlugil, and no attempt is here jnade t.i write
complete description.s ol them, the vei v name ol some of them bcin'' omiited
But the gui.ln-books too olteii treat I'ortugal as a c.intinuation, almost as a province
of bp..in It IS hoped that this little book may give some idea of the individual
character ot the country, ol the quaintnesscs ,,f us cities, ai>d of peasant lite in
Its remoter districts. While the utterly opposed characters of the two peoples
must probably ren.ierthe divorce between Spain and Portugal eternal, ;ind reduce
hopes ,it union to ihc idle dreams of politicians. Portugal in itseli con'ains an
infiniie variety, tach of the eight provinces unore especially those of the
nlrirlnny.o^. niiii/w/ua and /vix.c.o pres, rves manv peculiarities of language
cusioiiis, and dress

; and each will, in , nurn |..r liaidships endured, give to the
traveller many a day of delight and interest.

A TR.VGEDY IN STONE, AND OTHER
I'APKRS. Hy LoKi) RtDisDAi,!:, G.C.WO., K.C.C., etc
Demy 8vo. ~s. (nL net.

,*," From the author ol 'Tales o( Old )apan' his reader.- ahviys hope tormore about Japan, and m this volume they will find it. The earlier papers
however, are not io be passed over. '— 7'i>i;,>

'

,*, "Lo'd Kedesdale's present volume consists of scholarly essays on a
variety ol subjects ol hist literary and artistic appeal."- 5/u,„/,ii,/.

,*. "The author of i; :issic 'Tales of Old Japan ' is assured ol welcomeand the more so when he,, .ns to the field m which his liujiary reputation waimade Charm is never absent from his pages."— ')ni/v CAnoiic/^

MY LIFE
Crown 8vo.

IN PRISON. By Do.N.xLD Lowr.e.
6s.

, , This b,.ok IS absolutely true and vital. Within it-i pages passes the
tnynoram.-i of prison life. And wlihin its pages may be found revelations of the
divine and the undivine ; of s'range humility and stranger airoi-ance of ireemen brutali/ed and raged men luim.nu/ed

; of big and liiile tragedies 'of love
cunnint:, hate, lie.pair, hope Theiei . humour, too though somettines tlieicsi ismade iiouic by its sequel. And tlieie is r.miani-e- the romance .il the leal not the
romaiic- of hiplmj;, q.i-,, but the lomaiue of No. 15,09,, and of all the othernumbers that made up the ariihmclical hell of San Quentin prison.

Kew novels could so alMiorb interest. It is human utterly. That is the reasonNot only IS the very atmosphere of the prison pr. seived, from the colossal sense
ol en.-ai^.ment and delencelessness, to the smaller jealousies, exultations and.psappomimcnts; not only is there a succession cf . baiacters emertiiig into the
c.L;aresi .'i. Iividuality and genuineness, each with its distinctive coninbiiiMnami sepnii.i -alue

;
but beyon.t the details and Ihrouehall Ihe c.mra.i.d

..i.ic;, ;;.,., ,
ii,e ,pti! .if compirir drama, the drania ol life. Here is theunilerwoihl in c, ntiiiuous moving puiures. with the ovrrworld watrhinir True

the stage 15 a prison
;
but is not all the world a stage •'

It is a book that should exercise a profound influence on the lives of thecaged, and on the whole attitude ofaociely toward the problems of poverty and
criminality.

"^ >- "j
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AN IRISH BEAUTY OF THE REGENCY : By
Mrs. VVARRtNNE Blakk. .-\uthor of "Memoirs of .t Vanished

Gencnition, 1813-1S5;." With .i Photogravure Frontispiece .ind

other Illustr.itions. Demy Svo. i6s. net.

*,*The In*li Beauty is the Hot). Mrs. Calvert, dau>;hler of Viscount I'ery,

Speaker oi the Irish House o( Common'-, and wile of Nirhoison Calvert, M.P., ot

Hunsdon Born in 1767, Mrs. Calvert lived 10 tlie age .>f ninety two, and there

are many peop'e still hvinp who remember her In the delij;ht!ul journals, now
for the first time puhli^hed, e.xciiinj; events ai l- described.

THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY. By SrhWARr Hov^ton Chamrf.rlain. .A Translation

from the German hy John Lehs. With an Introduction by

Lord Rkdksdalk. Demy Svo. 2 vols. 25s. net. Second

Edition.

*„• A man who can write such a re.illy beautiful and solemn appreciation ol

true Christianity, of true acceptance 01' Christ's teachings and personality, as

Mr. Chamberlain has done. . . . represent- an influence to be reckoned with

and seriously to be taken into account.' —Tlicotlnre Roosiui-ll i>i the ^lullooh, .Vcw

»,,* • It is a masterpiece of really scientifi. history. It does not m ike con-

fusion, it clears it awav. He is a preat peneralizer of thoucfit, as .hstintjuishcd

from the crowd ol mere speci«lists. It is certain to stir up tliouj; ,1. Whoever
has not read it will be ratner out ol it in political and sociolofrical discussions for

some time to come."

—

Geori^e Ht'rfKirii Shaw in Fabian AV:us.

*,* "This is unquestionably one of the raie books that really matter. His

judgments ol men and things arc di-enly and indisputably sincere and are based

on immense re.uiiii:; . . . But even many « ii-iniornu'ii people . will be

gratelul to Lord Keileslale lor the biographical details which he gives them inthe

valuable and illuminating introduction contributed by him to this English

translation. '—^^M^t.^^

THE sSPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS from the Karlicst Times to the Present Day, with

a Topographical Account of Westminster at \'arious Epochs,

Brief Notes on Sittings of Parliament and a Retrospect of

the princip.il Constitutional Changes during Seven Centuries. By

.Arthlr Irwin Dasent, .Author of "The Life and Letters of John

Dhlanf," "The History of St. James's Square," etc., etc. With

numerous Portraits, including two in Photogravure and one in

Colour. Demy 8vo. zis. net.

ROMANTIC TRIALS OF THREE CENTU-
RIF.S. By Hv'.H Chii.ders With numerous Illustrations.

Demy Svo. I 2s. 6d. net.

-,* This volume de.ils with some lainous trials, ocrui ring between the years

1650 and iS-o, All of them po sesn some exceptional interest, or introduce

historical personages m a lascinatnig style, pei uliai ly likeiy to attract attention

The book is written lor the general readinc public, though in many respects

It should be of value to lawyers, who will he especially interested in the trials of

the great William IViin .iiid Elizabeth Canning. The latter case is one of the

most enthralling interest

twenty two years later the same kind ol excitement was aroused over

Elizabeth Chudleigh. alum Duchess of Kingston, who attracted more attention in

mti than the war ot Ameiiran independence.

Tlien the history of the lluent Or. podd, a cuiiously pathetic one, is related,

and the inconsistencies of his chaiaitei vci\ cicailv bi..ui;lit out: pel haps now he

may have n liti'e more sympathy than he has usually ineived Several iin-

purtant letters ol his appear here for the nisi nine- in pi iiu.

Among otlier impoilani trials discus-ed we find the libel action icainst

Disraeli and the story o! the Lyn.is Mail. Our knowledge ol the latter is chiefly

gaiheied from the London stage, but there is in it a far areatcr historical interest

than would he sii-pecttd Ly those who have only seen the much altered story

enacted befoie them



lO A CATALOGUE OF

THE OLD GARDENS OF ITALY—HOW TO
VISIT THEM. ]]y Mrs. Airrky Le Blond. Wuh loo
nUi-tr.ntions from her own Photogr^iphs. Crown Svo. 5s. net.

„ V Hitherto all books on the old gardens of Italy have been Inrcf, costly, andiiuomplete and desipned lor the library rather tlian for the traveller. Mrs.AubieyI.e Blond, during the course of a series of visits 1,. all parts ot I;alv, hascmnpiled a volu.ne that pnrden lovers can carry with them, enabling them to

hrrp.chiH"",*^" "r
•"' "'"•"' "'"'"*-'• "here they a, e situated, how :hev may

,K.,Ti^P^'L"''.P*'' ?"?'"" '""^'= ""='" '" required, and hou thi- :iiav he

L,,r.r," IK ,K"^n """ '""•'< IS practical and technical, the nitistic element issupp.ied by the illustrations, one at least of which is piven lur each ol the 7.

".^^L'ri^T u,r '^'"
'^"^'J^' '* '*'""' ^^''s the illustrator.il the monumental

taken thiee «pecial journeys to that country t.. collect material lor her "The Old
viaraetis ol Ital\'.

The illustrations have been beautifully reproduced hv a new proic«s whichenables them to be printed .ma r.,ui;h lii,'ht paper, instead 01 the hi-hlv "la/edand weishty paper nc.essitated by halftone blocks. Thus n.,t .mlv are the
liltistrations deli^htlul to look at, but the book is a pleasure to handle instead ofu ueaci wei^nt

P'^VN THE MACKENZIE AND UP THE
. I KO\. By K. SlfWART.
Cruwn Svo. 5s. net.

C,u',1i, I'l! ,f!^"='"
™=>5 former Inspector of Forestry to the (-overninent ol

,m-n„v' ?, 1

'^*r';-"«"« he thus gained, supplemented bv a leallv remarkablejouiney, will prove ol great value tn those wh-j are in.ereMe.i in the r.iminercialgromh ..f Canada I he latter portion ol his book deals with the various ncplesanimals mdustnes etc., of tlie Ilominion ; uhiie the siorv of the j.^urnev heaccomplished provides excellent roadnii; in PaU 1. Some ol the d.ffiruitle. heiniounleie.l appe.ired insurmountable, and a .lesci ipti.m ..I his reril.,us v.nace

;n.^j^r.s:.?^h;;;;i^jr^! whiih iie ;:./;:!r"^"^-
^'"^-^ ^- -'- "---^

AMERICAN SOCIALISM OF THE PRESENT
DAY. By Jk.-sie Wallace Hlt.han. With .in Jntroduction
by John Sparco. Crown Svo. 5s. net.

,K„.?,**i.'^'lv^''°u^''*
'n'erested in the multitudinous political problems brought

frr«L T •^*5"»"K'nB, conditions of the present day should read this book,

IZrir ' P*'--0"3l b'as.. The applications of Socialism throughout theworld are so many and varied tliat the •

Lnplish .Socialists.

With ;o IlliMr.ttions and .i M.ip.

book is of peculiai- importance to

THE STRUGGLE FOR BREAD. Rv
Rifleman'' Crown Svo. 5^, net.

r.-VIJ*''^^''"'' J' ,' ""'P'-^ " '^''"- f«'"""an Anpeli's well-known uo,k, "The
Tht ,','

"''™ and also an enquiry into the present economic state ..I Europe.
1 he author examining the phenomenon ol the high f.x.d prices at present ruling

rel» v'^T 1 ^'^'''t,'' ^""f'' P'°^« hy statistics that these are caused by a

IJ^MI „
'" """ P^d'"^""" of foodstuffs as compared with the increase ingenera commeice and the production ol manufactured articles, and that ron-

whTh",.oh
,'''

.

''"^""^ a ti«eintheexchange values .,| manufactured articles,

f^„^
our svstem o( society can have no ,.ther effect than ,.f producing high

nor,;SmfclrH n"','"'^"
The author proves, n.oieovcr, that this is no tem-

lhi7 ","','"="""'" of prices but the mcvii.ible outcome ol an eco„„mic movementwhuh whilst seen at its Inllest development during the last few years has beei^

clnp/,/^!;'""""7.'"'
"'^ '••"^' 1"^""'<-n""-v.^Therelor.. f.iud-prices mus"lont'iiuc to use uliilPl wa^;e^ nil,st cntuiue to lall

h >.
.

u=t

.1. X 1 2 -i.M^f yjr I r>\„l\. «X i lo oU Ki\CvUr\i^L\(tS.
By Rev. S. Baring-Golld. With numerous Illustrations (inthid
mg several in Colour) rcproduLcd irom unique originah. Demy
Svo. I OS. 6d. net.
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GATES OF THE DOLOMITES. By I . Marion
Davidson. With 32 IIlu>tmtions from Photogr.iphb anJ a Map.

Crown Svo. Sccon .1 Edition. 5s. net.

•» Whilst many F.nj '-sh books have .ippeare<l on ihe I.andf Tirol, few have

fiivcn moie tlian a chapti r .mi the fasrinalinf; Uoloiniie l.anil. and it is in the hope

of helping other travellers to exph.re the mountain I nd with les^ trouhle and

incoiivenii-nce than tell to her lot that the author h:i~ penned these attractive

paj;is. Tlie obic( t <j| this b-iok is not t'l inloiin the traveller li w to scale the

apparently inaccessible peaks ol the Dolomites, but rather how t. find the roads,

and thread Ihe v.-.il.jys, whith lead him to the lecesses of this tnost lovely part o(

the world's lace, and Miss Davidson conveys just the knowledge whicli is uaned
for this purpose ;

espeii.iliv will her map be appreciated by those who wish to

make their own plans lor a tour, as it shows at a glance tlie geography of the

country,

KNOWLEDGE AND LIFE. By William
ARKWRiciHT. Crown Svo. 3>. 6d. net.

"*, This is a remarkably written book—brilliant and vital. Mr. Arkwrii;ht

illumines a nniiiber of snbiects with jewelled flashes ol word lianinny and chisels

them all with the keen edsje of his wit. Art, Letters, and Ke'icion of different

appeals move before the render in van-coloured array, like the dazzling phan-
t.ismagoria of some Kastcrn dream.

CHANGING RUSSIA.
Sci Shore and in the Ur.ils.

" lTndi!=covercd Rii-si.T," " A
With Illustrations and a Map.

A Tnimp along the Black

By STfPHKN Graham. Author of

Vagabond in the Caucasus," etc.

Demy 8vo. 7s. 6d. net.

*^^* In "Changing Russia," Mr
, , ,

Rostofon-the-Doii to Katum and a summer spent on 'lie I'ral M untains
Stephen Graham describes a journey from
ummer spent on the I'ral M untains. The

author has traversed all the region which is to be developed bv 'he new rr.il\vay

from Novo-rossisk to I'oti. It is a tramping diary v. .th notes and reRecImns.

The book deals more with the commercial lile of Ru-sia thnn with that of the

peasintrv, and there are chapters on the Russia oi the hour, the Russian town,

life among the gold miners ol the Urals, the bourceoi^, Russian lournalism, the

intelligeii'sia, tlie election ot the four*}) LHima. An accnuiit -.- given oi Russia at

the sea-ide, and . ach ol the wateiing places ol the lilack Sea shore is

described in detail.

ROBERT FULTON ENGINEER AND ARTIST:
HIS LIFE AND WORK. By H. W. Dickl^^on, A.M.l.Mcch.K.

Demy Svo. los 6d. net.

*f^'* No Hioj^raphy dealinp as a whole with the lite-work ot t.he celebrated

Robert Ku!l<m has appeared of late years, in spue ot the fact that the introduction

i»l steam navi^aihin on a coinineicial M-ale, which wa*. his j;reaiest achievemen.
has receiitlv celebrated its centenary.

The author has been in«lru:nen?al in bniip'op to iitrht a mass nf documentary
matter relative to KuUon, aud ha-5 thus been ab'e to present the facts about him in

an entirely new i icht . The interesting but iillle know n episode o} liis caieer as

an artis' is for the first lime fully dealt wtih His stay in France and his

expernnen's under the Uiiectorv and the Kinpire with the sul inanne and with
the -team boat ai e elucidated with the aid '^f documents preserved ni the Archives
Nationaes at JNris. His sub<-equeiU withdra.val from France and hi-

employment by ihe British Cabinet to destiny the I^..u'ogne fl-nilla tbra Napoleon
had prep ue-i in 1804 to invade K upland Jtie ^;ni;e in'o full v. Tlie In tier part of his

career in the I'nited Stales, spent in the !ntroductf<-n <'f steam navieation and in

the C'Mi^t I uttion of the jic'-i »it earn -propelled warsiiip, is <it the greatest interest,

Witli ibe lapse ot time tact-< assume natuially their tiue perspective. Kulton,
inste.id of beinji represent'^d. acci'rdmp to the 1 nplisb point of view, as a
c'narlatan anH even as 3 traitor, or from the Americans n*; a universal penius, is

cleared from these chai^res, and his pretensions ciitically examined, with the
result tliat he appears as a cosmopolitan, an earnest student, a painstaking
cA(^c. ir.'n lite;' ir.-i r^ri cr.:crpr::::r:^ c;r:^".r.ccr.

It IS beHeved that piafti' ally n^uhin^^ oj mnnienl in Fulton's caieer hps been
omitted. The il lu^.trati"ms, which are numerous, are drawn in nearly evei"V case
from tlie original sources. It may confidentlv be e.xpectcd. therefore, that 'hi«

book will take its place as the authoritative bioeraphv which everyone inleiested
in the .-Mtjec: s enumeiaicd aiiove \\\\i lequii e l«' pohse.ss.



12 A CATALOGUE OF

A STAIXKI) CxLASS TOUR IN ITAl.Y. By
CHiVRLhs^H. Shkrrill. Author of "Stained Glass Tours in
F.ngland," "Stained Glass Tours in France," etc. With
33 Illustrations. Demy 8vo. 7s. 6d. net.

",* Mr bherrill has already acliievrd success
on the subject o( stained ylass. In Italv he finds
siderable scope for his researches.

with his two previous books
new field, which oilers con-sinerable scope tor his researches. His piesent w.„ k will appeal n.n ..nlv to

tourists, but to the ciaftsmcn, because ,.f the wnicrs sympathy wth the craftwrsnerri lis not only an authorry wh.ise writing is clear in style and lull olunderstandinK (or the requirements oflhe reader, but one whose accuracy andleliability are unquestionable. This is the most imporiant book published on thesubject with which it deals, and readers will Ld it worthy to occui^v heposition,

SCENES A^.'D i\]EMOkIj:s OF THE PAST.
By the Honble. Stkphen Coleridgk. With tiumerous Illu>trations.
Demy Svo. 1 zs. 6d. net.

..n^V* '"^'k' ^'^Pt'^''^
Coleridge has sen much ol the world in two hemispheres

wh w^nn-nl^V
to count amonR: In. uuimate personal friends many ol thosewhose names have made the Victorian nf:e illustrious.

r.i,„ V"'"'"^*^*
lortunateiy kept a diary (or some years of his life and has

rh^^r"K
"""""^""^ ""='" °' '"'* distinguished friends; and ,n this book

correspondence.
'"=""'"*'* '" ^"'"y ""= P"""^^ "f """ch vitally interesting

With a loving and appreciative hand the author sketches the characters o(many great men as they were known to their intimate associates. CardinalsManning .ind Newman, C. V. W.tis, .hmes Russell Lowell, Mauhew Arnold

Oscar Wilde, kuskin. and many others f.imous in the nineteenth century will be(ouii 1 syinpathen' ally i!calt ,vith in this boo'i.
^

During his visit to America as the gues: of the American Bar in 1883, Lord
wh iff'- ;" '-""^f

{"V"-"^-
^"J tl'e author's father wrote a series of letters,

Stales nnd!,i ihi li'"? 1 '^'"^'^'"T'^' 'V"""""K his impressions of the Unitedstales anil ol the leading citizens whom lie met.
.Mr. Coleridge ha- incoi poiated portions ol these letters from his father in thevolume, and they will prove deeply interesting on both sides of the AtlanticAmong tiieillusnatians are nianv masterly portraits ne%-er beiore publishedl-iom ihe chapter on the author's library, which is (nil ol priceless literary

U^fboo^k warc^m^neT ^"P''^'^"''^ '"e appropriate surroundings amid whic^i

ANTHONY TROLLOPE : HIS WORK, ASSO-
CIATES AND ORIGINALS. By T. H. S. Escon. Dcmr
Svo. I2S. 6d. net.

„. * T'l^.^utlior ol Ins book has not solely relied tor his material, onpersonal intimacy with its subject, during the most active \ea:s ol Trollone's hi^hutlrom an eqiia .iitmuc
v^
witn TroUopes contemporaries and tr,.m those whohad seen his early lUe He has derived, and here sets lorth. 11, ciironolo..K'a°

idcr, a series of personal incident .

but lorthe author's exceptional opp.ir

filL^on'^''
'" P'""' ^"^ V"" V'^

"bsoiutely essential for a right understa"i;ding'the opinions-^social, political, and religu.us-of which Trollope's writings bccar

and exper'ences that coulii not be gamed
unities. These incidents have never before

ol

me
the

)•

are
nd

„,ii. J i; J .u •' . - , '"' '"'"'h 'lie oriL'inals ol hi's iimgDorii.ti'tgallery, and had their lurther rc.-uit iii the opinions, »s well .is the e« tin

he medium as wei! as ol the chief personages in hii stones, ir,.m th

M, '."^.'^r';'""'-'^"'
K-iliycloran • (1847/ to the posthumous • Land Leaguer^ " (,38^All lilchke pictures wnetlier ol p'ace, individual, character ol incnlen arepamedlrom lile. The eiitiiely tresh light now thrown on th-i intellectua and

If^T^VTT- :,";'=1y '•^1' ''V U..- n.,velist dunng In. . hUdhood, youth ami ear"

y

manhood, helped to place with ' •
*

gallery and had their further ... _, , .p„,„„.,, „, w^,, as me estimatesof events and men. m which his writings abound, and which, whether they cai ~eagreement or dissent, always reveal lite nature, and stimulate thought Theman. who had lor his Harrow srii.wllellows .Sidney Herb, rl aiul .Si, Willi, nGregory, was suhse,|ueiltly brought into the c'o.esi relations with Ihe first St.oe

nol'L"Jn .!L7.,11;LT-,"'',\';:'"!'''!,''!.'.^.°'
''« mo.-t active agents in making, penny

box ,n the Channel 'Mauds, accomplished" on hi-",;wn in'rti'.Tive'a' g'leal r!!.'.ia!refor.n^ A life so active, varied and full, gave him a gieater diversity ol fi,ends
1?^/";:',' "'^ '""^'^ sles thiM, belonged to any'^other nineteeiuh VenturC

re'r'e^ir^'t'hls.Tts ;«ord ' '""" "'" "'"""'= "'^'"' "'' ^-''^P'^—
•

-^
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THE HISTORY OF ENGLISH PATRIOTISM.
Bv EsMi C WiNCHKi.i) SrnATKORi), Fcllow King's College, C.im-

britlgc. In 2 vols. Demy Svo. With a Frontispiece to e.ieh

volume, (1,300 pages). 25s net.

%• This work compresses into about HAI.K A MILLION WORDS the

sutist.ince ol EIGHT VLAKS oruiiiritenupteil labour.

The book has been re;ul ami eiuhusiasticallv commenile;l by the leading

experts in the pnin-ipal subjects embraced mi this eiicyciopa-dic survey •>( Knglish

History.

When this work km fir-t annuunrei! under the abo.e title, the publisher

suggested lallini; it "A New History ot Kngland." Indeed it is botli. Mr
Wingfield Stratford endeavours to show liovv everylliiiis; ol' value that nations in

general, and the Kiifjlish nation in particular, have at any time ^uliieved has been

the direct outcome i.f the common feeling; upon which patriotism is built He
sees, and makes his readers see, the maiilold development of Kiiglaiid as one
connected whole wi:h no more biaiuh ol continuity than a living body or a pertect

work otart.

The author iiiav laiiiy claim to have accomplished what few previous

historians have .so much as attempted. He has woven together the threads ol

religion, politics, wai, phiiosophv, literature, painting, an trteclure. law and
corameice, into a narrative of unbroken and absorbing interest.

The book is a world boiik. Scholars will rec .instruct their ideas from it,

economics examine the gradual Iruiti'ii f trade, statesmen dev.se fresh creative

plans, and the general reader will feel he is no insigniticaiit unit, but the splendid

symbol ota splendid world.

CHARLES CONDER : HIS LIFE AND WORK.
By Fr\nk Gibson. With a Catalogue of the Lithographs and

Etchings by Campbi^ll Dodgson, M.S., Keeper of Prints and

Drawings, British Mnseum. With about

Conder's work, I 2 of which are in colour.

100 reproductions of

Demy 4to. 2 is. net.

With the exception of one or two articles in English Art Magazines, and

one o' two in French, (ierinan, and American periodicals, no b'lok up to the

present has appeared fully to record the life and work of Charles Condor, by

whose death English Art has lost one ol its most original personalities, (.'on-

sequentlv it has been telt th.at a book dealing with Conder's lite so full ol interest,

and his w.rk so full ot charm and beautv, illustrated bv characerisiic examples

of his .^rt both in colour and in black and white, would ne welcoiiieto the already

great and increasing number of his aihnirers.

The author of this book, Mr. Frank Gibson, who knew Conder in his early

davs in Auslia'ia and afterwards in England during the re^t ol the artist's life,

IS enabled in consequence to do lull ju-tice, not only to the deligliilul charac'er

ot Loader as a Iriend, but is also able to appreciate his lemai kable talent.

The interest and value ol this work will lie greatlv in. leased by the addition

of a complete catalogue of Conder's lithographs and engravings, compiled by

Mr. Campbell Dodt;son, M A . Keeper .)l the Print-Koom ol the British Museum.

PHILIP DUKE OF WHARTON. By Lewis

Mklvillk. luitrated. Demv Svo. 21s. net.

*,* A character more interesiing than Philip, Duke of Wharton, does not

often tall to the lot of a biogiapher, vet, by some strange chance, though nearly

two hundred years have passed since ihai waywaid Kenius uaised aiv..y, the

present work is the first that gives a comprehensive account of his lile. A man
,if unusual parts and unusual charm, he at once delighted and disgusted his

contemporaries. Unstable as water, he was like Dryden's Zimri, " Everything

by starts and nothing long." He was poet and pamphleteer, wit, statesman,

buffoon, and amorist. Tiie son of one of the most stalwart supporters ofjh^

3 duke, ile then returned to England, renounced the Stuarts, and was by

(.eorge I, also proiiioieil to a dukedom -while be was \ et a minor He w:is the

friend of Attenbury and the ['resident ol the Hell-Fire Club At one time he was
leading Spanish Hoops against his countrymen, at another seeking consolation

m a monastery. It is s id that he was the oi iginal ot Kichai dson s Lovelace.



14 A CATALOGUE OF

THE LIFE OF .\L\DAM]: TALLIEN NOTRE
DAMK !)K rHKRMIl)()R (A Queen of Shred- and Patches.)
From the la t days of the Frcin h Revolution, until her death as

Frmce.s Chimay in iSSq. l]y L. Gastini. Trandatcd from
the French by J. Lnv^, May. With a Photogravure Frontispiece
and I 6 other Illustrations Demy Svo. 12s 6d. net.

%* There 1,110 one ui the hi,:orv ul ihe Fren, h Revolution who has heen
in ,rr LMueily ca..jni3ed than Mad.ime Tall.en

; yet sccoiilinj; to M, (.astine there
IS no one in that history who meiited canonisation so little. He has therefore sethinisoU the task ot aissipaluii; the mass of legend and sentiment that i.asgathered round llie memoii ot '•/.„ ISeUt :„!/uh and of nresei tini; her to oureyes as she leally was. The result of his labour is a volume, winch c.iiibines the
scruiiuloiis exactness olconsci.-ntMus lesoarch wuli the luhiies., and Klamour ofaiomance. I n the place o! the beautiful hcioic but purely imaL'iiKirv h-uie ofpopular traditi^.n, we beiiold a woiii.;n. dowered .ndccd with inciiinpaiable loveli-
iie--, but utterly unyioral, >;evoid alil..e ,d lieail and soul, who readily andrepeatedU prostituted her pe, „.n.il charms (or the advancement ol her seltishand Ignoble aims. 1 hou|fh Madame I allien is the cent. al figure ..ftlie book tlicreader IS introduced to many oiher pe; -onages who played famous or inla^ons
roles n the contemporary ^ ,cial or poliiicai arena, and the volume which isennclied by a numlier of interesiinK portraits, throws a new and valuable li-ht o-ithis stormy and perennially fascinating period of Krench history.

MINLATURES: A Scries of Reproductions in
Photogravure of Ninety-Six Miniatures of Distingui.>hed Personages,
including Cnieen Alexandra, the Queen of Norway, the Princess
Royal, and the Princes Victoria. Painted by CtMRLfs Turrill.
(Folio.) '•'he Kdition is limited to One Hundred Copies for .sale

in Fngland and .America, and Twenty- Five Copies for Pre-,enr.ation,

Re\ie\v, and the Mu-euin>. Each will be Numbered and Signed
by the .Artist. l ^ guii.eas net.

RECOLLECTIONS OF GUY DE MAUPASSANT.
Hy 111, Valet Francois. Translated from the French by Maurick
Rfynoi.d. Demy Svo. I2>. 6d. net.

T}IE WIFE OF GENERAL HONAPARTE, By
JosKPH TiRijf^N. Author ol' " I'hi Love Affairs of Napoleon,'"
etc. Translated from tlic French by .Mi;s \'ioi,f i f i MoMAt.u.
With a Photogravure Frontispiece ami i6 oilier Illustrations.
Dcmj Svo. I2S. ^)d. net.

•«• AlthfiUKh much has been wi men romeiniin; thf Kmpuss losephiuc wcknow rompaiatively little aboul the truvr Uriiuhani.Ms an.l the r,/,iv,'..i„
Honaparte, whose inconsiderate conduct duiiiip he. husbamls .il.senc r causr ]him no much anguish We are ho aciustomed to con-id.-r J..i.ephine as tieinnocent <'utiin ol a . ohi and calcu!alin>: tviant who allowed notliintt neilheihuman lives nor natuial affections, to •-t.ind in the wav of his a'l cnnquer'ine will
that this v., lime will come to i,s rather as a surpuse. Modern h'sLMiaVi-^ ire
ovei lon.J .1, blaiiiiiiK Napoleon for having divorced the companion of liiseailv
years

;
but after havinit re.id the ..bove woik, the reader will be con«traiiird toadmire t.cneral UonapaKes foibearance and will wonder h..w he evei came i„allow lui to play the ijueen at the TuilericH.

THE JOURN;.L OF A SPORTING NOM.Al).
I5y

)
r SrCi)I,i:Y. VV,th a Ponii;; ind u other lilu-traiioiiH

principally Irom I'lmtographs by the Author. Demy Hvo.
Us. 6d. net.

•,• "Not (or .1 long time have we read nurh straiithtforward. •iilertaininrccoums of wild ip. rt an.) adventure ' Manc/usUr fiunnf.a,,
^

. His adventures have the wh.l. world loi then Ihealte There i« tileal deal oiiunoUH inlormation and vivid narrative that will appeal lo eveivbody. —Standatti '^' '
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SOPHIE DAWES, QUEEN OF CHANTILLY.
By V'lOLKTTK M. MoNTA(;u. Autlior i)f "The Scottish College in

Paris," etc. With a PhotD^'ravure Frontispiece .tniJ i6 other

Illustrations and Three Plan:. Demy 8vo. I zs. 6d. net.

*,* Anion? the manv queens ot Kr.Tnce, queens by rijjiit orinarriaRe uilh tlie

reipnin;^ sovereign, queens of beauty or ot intris"'*. the natne ol Sophie Dawe^,
the JaURhter of humble lisherioik in '.he Isle ot Wit;ht, beitei knmvn as "the
iioloriuus ;Mnie. de Keui-lieie-., ' "The Queen ofClr.uUiiU" and 'The Miuitc-span

de Sauu I.f.'U in tlie hind which she i hose as a -uUable sphere ni whuii to

exerci.-e hi-r talents lor inoney-inaking and lor pef.nig on in the world, stand
(or:h as a proiit' ft \v!iat a woinan's wil! ran accoitiplish when that will is ac-

companied with an uni:oniiiion shaie .>t"inte:lti:ence.

MARGARET OF FRANCE DUCHESS OF
SA\'OY. 1523-1574. A Hiogr.iphy with Photogravure Frontis-

piece and 16 other Illustrations and Fai simile Reproductions

ot" Hitherto Unpublished Letters. Demy Svo. I zs. 6d. net.

*,'" A time uiu:i the Italians aie celebrating the Jubilee ol the Italian

Kiii^tlorn IS pcrh.ips no unfitting itioiaent in which to L'lanie back ovei the annals
ui that rov-tl House ot Sav^ty which has remiered Itah.in un.lv pos.-ible. Margaret
ot France iiiav wiihoui exaggeration be duinted among the buiulers ol modern
Italy. Sheniarried l-iiianuel I'hilibeit, the ! under ot bav.iyard greatiii'Ss ; and
from the day of her marriage until the dav ot her death -he i.tbouied to advance
the interests of her adopted land.

MADAME DE BRINVILLIERS AND HER
TIMHS. 1630-1676. By Hugh Stokks. With a Photogravure

Frontispiece and i6 other Illustration>. Demy Svo. 12s, 61. net.

^,*ihj name oi Mai.r Maipueiue aAubiay. Marcjuise -ie Hrinvillier*;, i**

tamous ill the annals <'I crimr. but tlic true history ol l;er carcL-r is little known.
A woman ot birth atiU rank, >he was also a remor :*f les^ poisoner, and her trial

was one oi the most sensational opi'^odes ot the rarly rei^n o; Lnuis XIV The
aut'utr wa** attiattcil to this t m iou.i suhjet t by Charles Ic Hi un s realistic sketch
of the unhj|)pv Marquise .IS she appeaiPii on ht-r way to exriution. 'Ibi« c/u/
(foiuvre ot misery anJ agony toi ms rhe li ontispieie to the volume, and si i ikes a

fitting keynote to an abs'irbin;; •tt jry ot tiuman passion and ^vton^ doinf;.

THi: VICISSITUDES OKA LADY-IN WAITING.
i7;;-iS2i. By Kk.knh Wklvkrt. 'rran>].ucd from the French

hy LiiJan OWkili, With a Pnoto^^'ravurc Frontispiece and 16

()ih(.r Il!ustratit)ns. Demy Svo. I2a. 6d. net.

*,• The I>uchc5Sc de Narbonne-Laia was Lady iti Wailinp (•> Matianie
Aduhiide, the cident daughter ol I.ouis XV. .\tound the stately figure ol ttii»

i'rincesH aie f^athereit the most remarkable charai trrs ot the days of the Old
Kejiimo, the Revolution and the fi *' Kinpire Tlir t;nal charm o( the work i«

that it takes us over .so much an! varied prouiid. Ilrre, in the jjay i^rowj ot

ladies and rourtici s, in the rustic ot flowrrv «ilken paniris, in thf i !.iit»Tr rjt Iinrh

heeled Hhoc move the fi^uies ol LtiuisXV., I.ouis XVI, I)u Hani and iMatie

Antoinette. We catch picturesque Rlimp^es ol the k'*^* wits, diplomatists and
soldiers ol ihe time, until, finally we encounter Napoleon . onaparle.

ANNALS OF A YORKSHIRE HOUSE. From
ihc I'.ipcrs uf .1 M.K.ironi .111. 1 lii^ iiiiuiri li. l!y .\. M. \V, Si ikmm.,

.iutht)r of " Colcc of Norfolk anil lii 1 rn iiJ " Wiih ^^

IlKi~tr.it ions, imlihling \ in l^olour .ind ; m Photogravure.

Demy Hvo. 2 voK. jz^. net.
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WILLI \M HARRISON AINSWORTH AND
HIS FRIENDS. Hy S. M. Ki.li,. With upward, of 50

Illu-trations, j in Photogr.-'vuro. I'ols Dcmv Hvo. ^25. net.

NAPOLEON AND KING MURAT. 1805-1815 :

A Biot;raphy compiled from hitherto Unknov.n and Unpublished

Documents. By Albert Esimtalikr. Translated from the French

bv ]. Lfwis May. With a Photogravure Frontispiece and 16

other Illuitr.ations, Demy 8vo. 1 2.s. bd. net.

LADYCHARLOTTESCHREIBER'SJOURNALS
Confidences of a Collector of Ceramics and Antiques throughout

Britain, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Holland Belgium

Switzerland, and Turkey. From the year 1 ^69 to 188 ,-
.

tchtcd

by MoNTA.^LK GuEsr. with Annotations by E(;.n M.w. With

upwards of 100 Illustrations, including S in colour and 2 in

Photogravure. Royal Svo. z volumes. 42s. net

CH\RIES DE BOURBON, CONSTABLE OF
FR\NCF- "Thk Great Condotture." By Christopher

Hare. With a Photogravure Frontispiece ..nd 16 other Illustrations.

Demy Svo 1 -s. 6ii. net.

THE NELSONS OF BURNHAM THORPE: A

Record of a Norfolk Family compiled fr.-m Unpubh-hed Letters

.,nd Note Books, ^7^--^H^. Edited by M. Evre Matcham.

With a Photogravure Frontispiece and 16 other illustrations.

Demy 8vo. lbs. net.

jourraU an.l >•>, ,.«.p...ui.Mue ol <he l>e^.,>-,'"""
;;^^ ";, 'n„a Nelson. 1 he

f,.„„ .he house ot M,s. Hov« »> Ne son m No. -k " .l,| .1

^^^^^^^^ ^^^

M\RL\ EDGEWORTH AND HER CIRCLE

IN TUF DAYS OF BONAPARTE AND BOURBON.

By C.ss.^Nc. Hat. Author of "j.me Austen: Ihr Homes

and Her Friends." "Juniper Hall." "The House .n bt. Martins

St, et" etc. With numerous Uluirau.M.s by hu.EN G Mill

and Reproduction, of Contemporary Portraits, etc. Dnny 8vo.

2 IS. nf-t.

CFSAR FRaNCK: a Stuay. Tnurlatccl from the

French ofVimcntd'Indy, with .... l...roduu,on by Rosa New-

Demy Svo. 7s. 6d. lict.MARCH. Jemy

X P d . ^ct .\'. <






